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from the U. S. (iazrltf. 

THE HISTORY OF LIFE. 
I saw an infant in iu mother's arms 

And left it sleeping:
Years passed—I saw a girl with woman's charms, 

In sorrow weeping.

Yean passed—I saw a mothrr with her child;
And o'er it languish: 

Years brought m j bock yet through her tears she
smiled, 

0 In deeper anguish.

I left her years had vanished I retnrn?il,
And stood before her; 

A lamp beside the childless widow burned 
Griefs mantle o'er her.

la tears I found hrr whom I 1- ft in tears,
On God relying, 

And I returned again in after yearn,
And found her dying.

An infant first, aud then a maiden fair 
A wit'.- a inither  

And then a childless widow In despair 
Thuj met a brother.

And thai we m;-Pt on earth, and thus wo part,
To meet, oli never! 

Till death boholdt (lie spirit leave the heart,
To live forever u. s. a.

THE CASTLE OF NE1D1MTH.

Oh, lorrra' eyes arc sharp to sec, 
And lovers' cars in hearing;

And love, in life's extremity;
Can lend an hour of cheering. 

The sidei of Iho deep and harrow glen in 
which Neidpalh castle stands were formerly 
covered with wood; and tho broken outline of 
tho ridges which hemmed il from tho woo:!, 
showed us gloomily against iho sky, as Iho 
ramparts ot a prison. Even in our own time, 
when field* of corn are seen waving in pi ices 
wlicre the black flr nnd haunted rowan keep 
sentry, and when flocks of sheep pasture in 
safety on the heretofore domains of tho hill fox 
 nil the raven, there still lingers around the
scene an nir of sternness 

The massive walls of
and almost menace.
tho casllo rise, in Iho 

form of a single square, tower, from a promon 
tory of rock which overhangs Ihn Tweed; and

caught tho first I retreating instantaneously, the light of beauty 
id, frank hcarlod was gone, leaving nothin ,' I «i .iail 0:1 tho same'

scream wilh delight, as she
glimjisc of the high-spirited
hoy, urging his steed, down iho (Miss lo meet failures, but a beauty
her. lio was cithern kinsman ol-her house, j and ihe late, lasting, heavenly smilu ot _
nr some hereditary alliance hn.l subsisted be- . daughter's love!
Iwccn the two families; and nt nn early age the i The earl hijl his faco with ons hand, while
descendant of the border king condescended to ho extended the other towards her.
fix iqioii this Twceddalc damsel for his future 1 "Alice!" said he, in a broken and husky 
wife. ' ....... . . . . .•>

A J Alice grew ol.ler she left off clapping her 
hands at the sight of young Tushielew. The 
pace ol'her pa I fry was slower; she started and 
ilushcd, us a wild bird would burst out of Iho 
liiliagc by her side; and her eyes wondered 
timidly around ns if she dreaded the approach 
ofan enemy. When at length they met, her 
air was shy and embarrassed. She looked lit- 
tic,s|>oke less,ami ever and anon turned away her 
head to pluck a lilos.mn from a hough ihat o- 
verhung her path. HIT hesitating words, not 
withstanding, were even sollcrl han usual; her 
cast-down eyes swam in a bashful joy; anij her 
averted cheek glowed with (hat rich and geni 
al Wiirmlh which u.i.stlie only appliance of 
beauty she did not naturally possess.

In another year these symptoms passed a- 
way in turn. She no longer checked Ihc spir 
it of her palfrey, bul, as if impatient at his 
slowness, seemed ready herself lo bound out of 
Ihc saddle, llcr face glowed with beauly her

voice. Sho left her sister's arm, stopped quick 
ly up lo him,nnd kissed his hand. Ho took 
hold of both hcr's and looked long and wildly 
in her face; scanning, one by one, the withered 
features Ihc hollow check the sunken eye  
tho bloodless lip. lie then drew her close to 
his bosom, leant his head upon her shoulder, 
and, after a short but fierce struggle with tho 
sobs that convulsed him, wept aloud.

"My Alice," said he, when he was able to 
speak, "will you try lo live:"

"Indeed, indeed I will," she replied; "I will 
do any thing I can, dear father, si> thai you 
arc not vexed with me."

"And I will do what I can to make it no 
hardship for you to live!" Hut the strange 
stare which she fixed on his face at these, words, 
made him apprehend that he, was too sudden. 
She grow paler tlun ever, and appeared to bo 
nbout to faint; but when he had sel her gently 
down in a chair, n reaction took place, and the 
banished blood rushed back inlo her fine,nock,

eyes shone wilh sparkling light; her very 'frame ! bosom, lending .1 crimson shade even lo her 
seemed to dilate, her muscles lo expand, and • sparkling eye. For somo moments she hxikcd" 
her whole being to swell, as it were, with an 1 belter and more beautiful than cvoi; a ml her 
excess of spiritual lile. The looks of the j father continued impatiently  
youthful pair now mot in mutual confidence.  
They were lovers. Hut they were nol the 
lovers of the drawing room, or the library or 
Ihc lawn. They galloped, side by side, through 
the fore.-t Irecs; llu-ir warm checks were tan 
ned by tho breezes of ihe mountain; nnd the 
lirsl faithful whisper of young Scott sunk into 
Ihc car of Alice, by Ihe sidu of a nameless 
burn, where the oaglo slopped lo drink on his 
way to Ihc highlands of Eltrick Kirk, or St. 
Mary's Loch.

Tradition delighls to record tho appearance
of Iho faithful pair nt this time. If its tulos, . ... . 
arc to bo believed, they wero perfect moilc-lsof, (brehcad, and before Alice had time lo arrange 
i ...i.,    _.1:...- ......... 'IM .. .._...-..__.-..- , i,. n...........i .I......-I..-   - '   - 1 '

I set out this very day - this very hour  
for Tushielew; young Siolt shall lie recalled; 
your early vows, imprudent as limy were, shall 
be fulfilled; and we shall all be h.ippy yet if 
you will only promise lo live! Promise that, 
my darling! promise, image of your mother! 
promise my own Alice! promise my beauti 
ful line!'' and (In lather sunk on his knees 
before his daughter.

' Jdo! I do!" she almost screamc.l. "Rise my 
f.ilher! I will pray logo.l Ihat 1 may live, and he 
will hc;ir me! I think I know   f Ibel- I am 
sure dial I shall lire!" The earl kissed her

beauly according to sev. The prelcrnice, 
however, seems lo liven, by tho t.iste of the 
narrators, to Scott; « hose tall and robust per 
son together with his proud bearing, nnd the 
Hash

her fluttered thoughts, was far up the 
Ins way lo Kid irk Forest.

:len on

tfadilion bears, dill- 
She was moro chear-

Tho young lady, us 
really amend in heallh.
fid; her ncnos grew slrongeijevi-n the violence 
of her cough diminished; and as her sleep be 
came sounder, hrr droams I o ami; more a.rre-1 -

of a dark and lustrous eye, perhaps con 
nected him in their inngi.-ialinn, wilh his an 
cestor, Ihe famous kingof tho borders, who
was executed by James V. Alice, on Ihc o- i able. As the day of'her lover's return, how- 
thcr hand, was Ihc perfect essence and extract 
of womanhood. Firm without energy, a cow 
ard in action, yet a heroine in endurance, she 
seemed lo bo one who, if overtaken by a tem- 
|>csl on some journey of love or honor, would
sat do.vn by the wayside, nnd wait, and bear, 
and die without Iho courage to go on, wilhoul 
the baseness to turn back. They both, in some 
respects, carried the peculiarities of sexto a 
pitch of extravagance; he being stronger in 
manly pride than became a man, and she sofl-

nllliough abandoned many years ago to rum and |OVI, n ,., v |,.1VO |,een |mrl) ]lig pride-alarmed:   
desolation, they still withstand proudly the ! t Mll a || ,| lig is on | y t0iijccluro. Wo only know 
ravages ol time. Hirds build, indeed, in the I ,| iat ,| 1C |.,,| v A | icc W . 1S  , | cnK ||, confined to

ever, approached, sho seemed so restless Ihat 
her sisierdn-ad«d lover, even Irom so natural 
a cause. AI every tinuccuslomett souml, how 
ever slight or distant, sho started, ami either 
crimsoned Ihe eyes,or grew deadly pale. Her 
eyes al length acquired nn uninterrupted bril 
liance, nnd her chock wore n hue ol beauty too 
bright lo bo in keeping wilh her general 
health. Nevertheless, sho was certainly bel 
ter. Care, and rest, and tho presence of her 
beloved, and Iho tranquilly of mind which 
would ensue, when (ear nnd hope resolved inlo 
certainly Ihesc, with Ihe blessing of Heaven, 
would in all probability redeem her young bio 
from the grave.

AlUnglh Ihada^-cumCf iho miuafeg of Ik* 
tiny when young Scott was expected lo pass 
ihrough Ihe town of Peoples, on his way to 
Neidpalh. Alien was up with Iho dawn, iler 
eyes wore da/./ling bright, l-iit sho was even 
paler than usual, not having slept ll-.i: whole 
niglil: -and this gave so wild nnd unnatural a

young plir, doubts and jealousies may have in- | lojk to her marble likr.facc Ihat hrr*ij|ernlniost 
smiialed themselves inlo Iho henit of Scott; his j dreaded the nppfo; c'ling inlcrvicw.

cr in woman's weakness than became a wo 
man.

11 is not known on what occasion the Earl of 
March thought himself calletl-upon to interfere; 
nr what were ihe circumitanc« which »U(tge<t- 
cd to Iho lovers thnt Ihe lain! ofTushielcw was 
no longer king of Iho borders, nnd that the la 
dy Alice was Iho daughter of Iho hoir of 
< Jiiocnsbury. Thn eyes of nil parlies were per-
haps gradually op-nrd; dillicullics
grown up msi-nsi

p-nril; ilillicullics may have 
inly in (hi- intercourse of the

|«Blli castle. Wan and wasted as she was, he 
dWjnot   could not recognize her. lie turned 
u Way his head, wilhoul having slacked his 
?je. He passed on

^ At tliis sight, n shriek of surprise nnd terror 
broke from the sister's lips. For HM instant 
st)4 dared not look at Ihc e fleet il had produced 
u|rtn Alice: but at length, in turning down 
Li ' eyes, she saw Ihat this was precisly what 

The single thread 
work had snapped.

on formtr times. It was usual after his filsto
give him coSv, and it was so that evening,

. ,
<2hl have been expected. 
rich had bound her lo the 

oung girl was dead!

c take from Iho rcjKirt ol Ihe trial ofjtfat- 
ns published in the Courier nnd Enquirer, 

lh»*following testimony of ono of his deluded 
vkllins. Il could scarcely have been believed, 
tlv^in this age of tho world, such fanaticism ns 
is licre exhibited, should havo operated U|K>n 
ihf mind of a virtuous, well educated and son- 
sioju woman.

Vs. .7/1/1 Folger.— I am Ihc wife of Dcnjn- 
11 "' " * ly and August of last 

York and Sing Sing.

JW
II. Folger. In Jul 

summer I lived in Now
I arrived al the latter place on the Saturday 
previous to Mr. Pier«on's sickness: ho was ti 
ke'* ill on Tucsdai; Matthias, Mr. Pierson, Is- 
nbdla, the black servant, Mr. Folger, Catha- 
rittf finllaway, Lewis U.isil Ihe coachman, n 
hilV Duchman, who could not speak English, 
Mr» Pierson, two sons of Matthias,.lames anil 
Jnliil, a daughter of Mrs tialhiwny, two chil- 
dfeil of my own, the eldest 11 years of age, the 
yoiltlgost six, and myself, were all there at thai 
lima. I tirsl heard of him an.I ro.cived his' 
doctrines Ihrough Mr. Pierson, who was a con 
firmed believer in thr-m us over was. I also 

e a believer in his doctrines & became cs-
hc.l and firm in them. My husband also 
ic a believer in them but was more disp i- 
doiibllhan Mr. Piorson or myself. And 

sof«T ns I couldjudgo, Catharine (Jallaway be 
lieved in them, and acted as n believer. To 
wards his believers ho stood in Iho doctrinal 
relations of a father ho was our father. We 
consider him as (Jod Ihc Fnlher possessing the

and Mallhias helped him and put a piece ol 
bread in his month, but ha did not cat il. Mat 
thias then walked him ndont iho hull anil 
piazza, and would slop and talk (o him. I 
went to them and lound ho wns nol re 
covered so as lo spc;ik,nnd I lold Malhins, 
thnt I thought he was very ill. He had a 
strong lit shortly afterwards in Ihc chair, so ns 
to cause it lo crack, and I called Isabella. Af 
ter thai, he had another lit, in Iho chamber in 
the south wing. I asked Matthias for permis 
sion to wash his (Mr. P's) head; and I Uid so. 
When I spok to him, ho would say "Ann, 
Ann, Ann," repeatedly. He was put to 
bed, and in half an hour began to vomit, and 
purge, nnd the fits continued' all night.

lie was put lo bed al 9 o'clock, and Mat 
lhias between 10 and 11, went into his room 
and complained that Mr. P's vomiting made 
hi.n sick, nnd that his breath smel'e 1 hml. I 
believe nothing was done Ibr him. There was 
.1 new shoot on the bed, which, in the morning, 
wns found lorn in four pie--.es. Ho was very 
helpless and was changed four times in ihe 
night. No physician was called to him, nnd 
ho had no modicnl nid until ho died. Q Why 
not? A. Why, sir, we believed that all sick 
ness were so many spirits, which Matthias 
alone could cast onl; for this was his doctrine. 
On Wednesday, Mr. P. said ho had a trying 

| night. AI my suggestion I made him some

walked away from 1 1 a- jimind 
the family ret. red and Pierson  ,

I laid mysell (lown about 1 or 2 o'clock In* 
noi,c ceased.-Mattliias went out of,

"f Iho noiie - 
wns left tlone.

IIo remained all that day in bod. Matthias 
was preaching during the greater part of lire 
morning to a pedlar at the front dour and dur

From the A'eio Yurk Star.
TRIAL AND ACQUITTAL OF MAT-

THIAS.
The monster Matthias, (i>r such ho dcservci 

to be called whether sine or insane, hai af 
ter the most extraordinary duvelojiement of 
unfeeling brutality Inward Pierson the victim 
of his fanaticism, been acquitted of murder, by 
pniso.i, for want of sullicii-nt evidence. JJut, 
who alter reading the facts proved, can risu 
Irom the trial without a thorough conviction 
that his dj.ith was at least acceloratfil by Ihe 
most savage neglevl on the part of Matthias* 
wh.i left him 1 1 starve nnd perish almost n-
Imie in Ihc chamliur

peris
, without the slightest at 

tendance or nursing which can l>e called such, 
and without tood or 
When Matthias

.. , , . ., .-  i ,
Holy (.host, nnd the power ol bestowing on | Vllnl ,  s | n|M-|, (M | l)0|./,, k t ,| )C
«\Jlin»p> fl.n ..<%vi-.ip .ilr.i i%l* ii«.-.wnl in.r «vr-tfli i\<\ I «• •«• .... .. .. '

even water to drinkl 
consent to give him wa-

ter-lor nothing was ever donn either on tho 
farm or in the lions,-, no( even a mouthful of 
victuals taken by any of tho fraternity in tho 
liimily, without his permission he poured it 
as he. would upon a dog, into the gasping 
mouth of the dying man, then struggling ou 

. ,     ............ Iho floor, almost naked, and in the last a-o-
u.g Ihe rest o| iho day l|e was wilh Mr. P. | nuvs ol his disease! This and the family Tho 
On Ihurs!ay, Fridav.and Saturday, Mr. P. j voluntary debasement of the personages of tho 
was up, but was taken at table several limes '"    :l - -'- = -"        '
in a lit, and c-irried into another room.  Mat 
lhias said it was a bid spiril which wns not 
subdued. He did nol get up nil day Sunday 
 and Matthias continued preaching nearly 
the whole day in the parlor, and told '

others; the IKIWIT also of executing wrath on 
whom he would. We regarded him as the last 
trumpet, answering lo nil the angels of wralh 
Syo'.cn of in the Kevelalious; thai is the cxecu- 
Img angels. Wo indeed thought he cast evil 
sp rils out ol'ns. We were loobey all his com- 
n\»*Als, nn.l we showed our obcilienc-e to him in 
all tilings Ibr directions how to act, nnd he 
wo'dd lell ns (lie spirit would which we con 
sidered he had n rij. lit to command. He had 
thetnmmand of all things in the house. I would

the ser- 
noiso of

.Mr. Pier.-on's fits. Ho diil not go ne.ir him to 
help him, Ibr he would help no one, unless re- 
ijiicsteil In do so. Mr. Pierson wa« loll tin' 
wlio'e niglil without a candle. lie was senM- 
blo on Suii'lav night. I w.is down in (lie 
kilclicn on Saturday night, nnd Miss Pierson 
lold mo her father wanlud Isabella to wash his 
feet   and Ihat he had something to say to hor. 
Isabella who was then baking at the oven, ob 
jected, saying, she wa* afraid the father wouh

cavities ol iho roof, and the winds howls thro' j ,|,e f.m\vn of Neidpalh, nnd thai, after a scene 
the remains of ihoout-houscs; Ihfc court yard is l,,f confusion, nnd almost strife, in the family of

i Tushielew, young Scott, alter the manner of

si4f, however, had no (ear, but that
She her- 

hcr lover

fast disap|>curing; and the stately avenue.-, wild
its orchards on one side, and the terrace garden 
on Ihc other, is already gone; but tho walls of 
Ihc tower itself, eleven feet in thickness, ro- 
main a lasting monument of the military ur 
chitecture of Scotland in the middle ages. 

About the close of Ihc seventeenth century

would nol conic,or that having come, aisgu.l- 
cd by tho traces of sickness,ho would Sio in her 
no more the Alice of his love. Ono wliilo sho 
would braid hor hnir before (ho mirror, nnd 
arr.mgo and re-arrange her dross then,strut U 
by a sudden thought, sho would pause in con 
sternation, the Mowers and jewels would drop 

From that day the Idly oflho vale of Tweed ] front her hand; and, "wilh u feeble moan, sho

sortttimes go to him to dircilus, nnd hcsome- 
tirh'it had occasion to reprimand us, and tell us 
we-find not his apiril, but a spirit which did not 
plqa*e him which he would cast out. He would 
sometimes bo very violent in his manner, of 
whi«h wo had n small specimen yesterday in 
court. His anger would lusl a long lime, and 
becotne very tedious, and heuo.ll curse ns 
awfully, and threaten us, until we considered 
ourselves lost creatures unless he saved us. lie 
(old us ho would save us, but we must get rid 
offjfisovil spirits within us, and if we asked for] 
hcllijr f piritsand deliverance from him ho « e iM 
i' nfharn tn »». .O.wr ollcilieuca extended to 
all Ihe temp mil affairs of the house, andlio told 
us we stoo.l resjionsiblc lo him for every thing. 
He claimed Ihn house in which we live.l, nnd 
ho always called it "my house."

Q. Do you know ol any difllculty between 
him nnd iMr. Pic-rson shortly before his denlk* 
A. Yes, sir, the ill-will commenced when Mat 
thias went away from Sing Sing lo New York. 
Shortly before Mr. Pierson'sdeath I heard them 
conversing, and know that he censured him lor 
some things some mism.inagemenl in tilling 
tho ground, lie claimed the first fruits ol eve-J

censure. She afterward.', however, did go up, 
and shortly afterward.-, when I went up nnd 
passed Ihe door, I saw M illhias, and Isabella 
come out of Mr. Pierson'-) room, nnd then 
stand talking in Iho hall, nt the lop of the stairs 
for hallan hour or thico qii.u teres. He made 
n molion for me lo leave (ho hall, which I did. 
I came again and found them conversing in a
low tone. I then asked what ho wished me to , unlizalionol iho age. 
do, and he said tnkc 11 o candle nwny, which I 
did. On Monday Mr. P. was much worse, 
and his daughter was robbing him  Ma'.t'iias 
was then bringing him in bis breakfast. 1 
ttUycd with Mr. P. sometime, and ho wished 

him aaiunmn. ( inject H^) ami **k-

chiefly females, subjecting llieinselve-t 
hy n system of abject menial obedience to the. 
will of this impostor, will forever form a thenm 
for rolloclion, as astounding nnd mcomprclicn 
Mble as it is degrading and revolting lo hu 
man nature. That n family of nine respec 
table /jcrsn/1.4, one it is Iruo a black woman 
an I several ol Iliein children, in the posses 
sion of Iho comlorts and elegancies of life, with 
their country se.it, coat linicii, carriage, &c. 
slunilil have lieeu lininil to exist in this lice and 
nnlightcncd community , secluding themselves 
from tho rest of tho world Ibr the purpose of 
devoting themselves, and services, nnd proper 
ly, to nil gnorant and ferocious impostor, who 
had insim ateil himself so far inlo tlwir confi 
dence as o palm himself off upon Ilieni, in the 
language >! .Mrs. Folgor, i>s "(iml iho Father, 
possessing tho Holy Ghost," ami typij ol Iho 
last Iriimpet of Iho angels in Hie revelation," 
that they tliould havo alianiloned tlieinsclves to 
tho most unlimited credulity in the truth of 
llieso prolime drclaralions, nail believed him 
to bo what he professed, will (braver bo a black 

damning soot on the alleged refinement and

his country, buckled on his sword wilha burst 
ing heart, nnd wont abroad.

began to wither. There were no prayers, no 
shrieks, no hysteric?. Her lather, she was 
well n ware, in the midst of nil his severity,

or beginning of the eighteenth cei.lury, Iho ens- ;|ove,| | lcr |() nr,so| ulc idolatry. Ho reasoned 
tie was in the possession ol the Earl ol March, w j,|, |, er cnlmly, yet anxiously, and explained 
one of tho O.uccnsbury family. This no- i ,| 1(. r<.| llt j ve stations, and duties of the different 
bleman, who inherited no small portion of the g ra( ics 0 |- S(H.j ct y. Alico listened wilhoul rc-
liride nnd rapacity of the lirsl duke, was bul (i , r ,,||| ini , K |, || IC wisdom of a man of
little liked in the country-side, and rarely vis- i ||,0 world is fixi'lis'liii'css"lo a Voung am 
ii0*' 1̂1!6 n"Jnsio." '", ',''", |' i(li t; I i' l>: )r ' n K t«wn "I", live liRiirt.slifi knew that reply would I

would sink back inlo her chair.
Inaction, however, m-cmod wnrsclohcr than 

any tiling. Her restless eye never remained 
fixed on objccls for more (hail an instant; she 
found a thousand thing* to do, and continued 
flitting nbout, like a spirit, from placo lo place. 
It seemed marvellous how iho cxcilomenl 
within could keep up so long the energies ol 
her wasted frame; but instead of fainting Iromand scnsl- 

.................... ........ ...... ... t ..j ....... .Ibe use- weariness, her restlessness increased as tin:
Peebles. Ho lived at Noidpi.lh inn state of al- , |os, She retired lo her chamber (o try lo I day wore on. She at length declared suddenly 
most total seclusion, with little other society ' |,,, nc)U j| 17c i^r i,,,snn , nni | steady her brain; thai she would go to Peebles to meet him; nnd

her sister, catching with eagerness al th
girlish whim; fur tho sako of iho short ri.lc,

(his wile being dead) than that ol IMS two i snis Wlllmerci | illt() ( | 1O mmlcn, trimmed her
daughters; undone of these, the elder and I lip ! I( | a ,,isas usual, nnd watering her (lowers, she
favorite, being in « delicate stale of health, it su[ ,|own , 0 reading, or drawinir, or embroid- j and Ihc effect it might have in amusing ti
may be supposed that the outward gloom of Ihe er i,,,r > w ith her sisler; but all this was soon, thoughts of the invalid, ordered the carriage nl
custlc was nol muchaincncled by cheerfulness thou"'h gradually, nt an end.
within. Walking began lo fatigue her, nnd she kept

The agoof Ihe lady Alice had reached the last withindoors; nt drawing or needle work, hor 
of the silver-sounding numerals. Hor years ol ' Cyes \vnndcrcd, nnd those were laidnside; rc.id- 
romancc, thcrelbrc, were well nigh over  and j^ perplexed without amusing her, Ibr sho 
ihe awaited the pronouncing of tho abrupt and . |i, r",r,,t i|,c connection of the sentences, and the 

isaic word "twenty," to close, as with a , | 100 |< wa , c | osei |.pnisaic Her form losl its roundncss;

once.
When at lervjlh arrived nt tho castellated 

mansion of Ihc carl of March, in tho high 
sf reel of Peebles, the two sis'.ers Imik their stand 
in a balcony which commanded a considera 
ble extent of view along this street.

Alice, fatigued with her short journoj , lenn-
ipell, the enchanted series. In the meantime, |,cr c |,cck grew paler and pnler; Ihc bones of' c:l u|>on the rails living hor eyes upon iho dis-

we _ .... 
o.l me if I would nol; I told him yes, and would 
do a hundred other things for hiin.il our Father 
would permit. The enema was not adminis 
tered, and I hoard no more about il. At sup- 
iicr time on Monday, I hoard n noise ns if lie 
nad fallen out ol bed   Catharine Gnllawny, 
myself, and I think Elizabeth, were seated nl 
Ihe table. Catharine being Ihcquickcst,start 
ed up and got n lilllc bslore me, and Mnllhias 
told mo sho was always foremost without or 
ders, and .she c nnc back nnd SIM led herself n 
gain. Some time afterwards, Matthias and I

rnota TUG UAI.TIMORI: CHnoMCLB.' t

ISAAC STAUK CLVSON, who termi 
nated hit existence in London under circu'm-

ry thing Ihc fruits of tho fields and ol Iho gar went up, and saw Mr. Piersun Kin- on Iho 
tUn and wo would not use them until ho came ,] ,,,._ wl| |, |, js |;.p , lovvilri|s ,( , ( |(X , rn | 
back, il ho wont from home, lie claimed the) ,,,| (; )r pL.rm j s< i, m ;  t. ;,n | ia |,c || ;l lo | )C |., 
first of every thing on the lablo Iho chickens I , ,, ,_ .M.,,,),;,,,, s,,i,|   _ |ul i,;,,, | i( ', 
and every thing There was a coach and a | WilU; | liM ,, | lis ,,, iril . l t| iel , walked out
span of horses exclusively his. I remember 
I lie circumstance mentioned by Mr. Ilishop 
this morning, about Mr. Pierson and Malhias 
going out together with horses.

They lot their horses drink at Iho brook; and 
Mr. Pierson's horse wanted (o lio down, and 
did so; but Mr. P. escaped gelling wcl from a 
ilry piece of land which was in Iho middle ol 
tho brook. Mr. Pierson died between 1 and '2 
o'clock on Wednesday morning, Iho Clh Au 
gust. On Monday nllernoon, one week before 
his death, Mathias wont inlo tho fields with his 
youngest son lo pick blackberries, and brought 
some home, which were prepared lor supper by
Isabella. 
illo light.

,
Ho took supper thai night iiy cnn- 
Maltluas was (here about an hour..... ..p,.... .._...........

previous. Mr. Pierson, Matthias, mysulf nnd 
('nlhnrino were nt supper together. Tho rea 
son why supper was s.i late, was because it was 
haying timo, and we waited for Mr. Pierson lo
CIIIIIU 111.

beyond expression. Her face, besides, wh»n
The former of Ihcsc opinions appeared to have jlcr father was present, was lighted up wilh a 

most reason. Her complexion, always pale, s m j|e | nt lirsl constrained, then habitual.  
was now abundantly colorless; and had il not! |( W us wan, indeed, both sad and wan slill il 
been lor the csquisitive beauty and delicacy of i wns   gm i||..
the features, her face must have convoyed some] "She will tbrgnt him," said the Earl; "she 
idea of ihe ghastly. As il was, she resembled .... ...
« slalure ol that almost transparent marble of |
Paros, by means of which the ancient sculptors 
wcrcenabled to embody the goddess-women of 
their dreams. Her voice wns weak nnd broken, 
hcrilep languid, and her breathing quick. Her 
appetite wasgonejhercyesbecamesnH'iise.1 with 
tears at the slightest reproach from thus? she lov- 
cd;«nd n sudden step,or nn nbrupt question,no 
mailer how indifferent a subject, mndo the lar- 
bkldcn blood leap to her faco.

At (he samo lime, if consumption was the 
proximate cause of these Nymplons, there is no 
doubt thai her health wns last undcrminded by 
<b»appoinlcd love. > ome people smile when 
thit ii talked of, as if it wero a disease (Uoy 
forget that the case is the same with all other 
pauions. There have been instances nfiiicn 
dying even of fear no every day tenant of iho 
manly breast and why should nol u woman 
(lie ol love?

The maternal ancestors of (ho lady Alice 
were not natives of Ihc vale of Tweed. She 
was one of an old border race, who still kept 
I heir footing on tho'wild and willowcd shore' 
ol the Tevoil; and till lately she had been ac 
customed to go more than onco in Iho year lo 
visit her family. On these occasions she had

nlll IVIIIIIM^.il HUM, j

begins to smile already?" 
Then n cough supervenupervenedjshc could nol sleep

nl night for coughing. She had cau 
and the doctors must be consulted.

usually found her path beset, as she passed
through Ellrick forest, by you
oflho laird ofTushiclaw; and t
a wee lassie; was wont to clap her hands, n'ud

j*Scott,the son 
, while yd

ght cold! 
The doc 

tors did nil thnt doctors can, and when they 
could do no more, they recommended change 
of air mineral water amusement. And so 
the patient was carried inlo other province*, 
and drank ill-tasted water, and smiled wanly 
lo show Ihat she was amusud; and then she 
came bnck lo Ncidpalh, and grew worse, and 
worse, nnd worse.

"What do you think of this?" said the Earl
lo his younger daughter, in growing alarm.

"Wlmll did al first, father," replied sho 
"Thnl she bus iiuMbrgottcn him, nor never
"Ills hard," mused the heir of Qucensbury

when alone. "very hard! she who might have
matched into tho first family of Ihc land, must
marry young Scott of Tushiolew, or die! Yes
 I will try ono other physician and ono more
month. Poor lassie! there she comes, leaning
on her sister's arm how thin, and wan, and
wasted! Not n dny beyond the month nol an
hour by all thnt is holy!"

As Alice passe.I through tho room, she turn 
ed round, seeing hor father, and smiled. The 
Earl was more struck with Iho peculiarity of 
hor expression than ho had over been before 
and ho mado n hasty slep forward in alarm, 
nnd fruitless compunction. The sudden mo 
tion sunl the blood into (he poor girl's face; but,

go  it is his gallop! 
st an army of horse!

I would

the

succeeds the excilument of a lover. She en 
deavored to dniw her back into tho room; but 
Iho invalid resisted. Her eyes gradually 
kindled again, till they seemed (o emit sparks 
of light; sho threw back her hair -impatiently 
from her carsjun.l bcivling far over iho balcony, 
seemed to gaze with her whole soul.

"He comes! he comes!" sho cried at length 
  "Hush! hark!" her sister listened, but hear 
ing nothing, entreated her to return inlo Ihc 
room.

"I will not 
know il amidst an army of

"Younrn deceived, dear Alice; it is 
illusion of fever."

"Silence, girl! It is you who are mad   
Hush! hark!   There! lio you not hear?" and 
her sister diil actually hear Ihn distant Iramp of 
horses, which before had been cognizable only 
lo the car of love. 

"I knew it! Il is he himself!" 
"They are not yet in sight," said her sister, 

straining her eyes with all her might.
"Il is ho, I tell you, and ho ridos his own 

gallant grey!" Tears gushed from hor eyes 
and her frame trembled with emotion.

"There! now ho nearstis. Soc ilia firu flash 
ing from his horse's heels! Hutrfiow ho slackens 
his pace, as he gels into Iho throng of the town. 
He comes! ho is here! Hold mo up sister!"

Young Scott passed steadily forward. His 
heart wns in Neidpalh castle; and hi) eye only 
restetUcusunlly ujion the elder of the ladies in 
Iho balcony. Perhaps somo secret sympathy, 
or unformed recollection, gave more of interest 
to that momentary glance than wns due to n
utroncer. His heart, however, his thoughts, . . . n . . * t i.. _..i _H _ _ • M«:.I

MaKhiai helped Mr. P. to sonio blackber 
ries, a small butter or tea plate full. Mr. P. 
eal those and had another plate full. Catharine 
had some also' but I cat only Iwo bcrrios.  
Mnlthias eat none. Ho had been preaching at 
the table some time, and I said "Father you 
h.ivo eaten no blackberries." I then discovered 
hero was no plate before him, although one 
twa* a little on one side. I said: "Father 
you have no pinto," nnd he said. "Tho F»- 
lier il not honoured hero, though his sons 
were, and the daughters would dress Ihom- 
rlvcj, and therefore ho had lost his (Matthi 
as's) blessing, and Ihe enjoyment of outing 
Idaokberrios." He preached on this subject

Ho told Mr. Pier- 
subject of censureiihjocl 

. P. 1m.

him 
um

inlo
Ihc court yard lor air, when I returned I found 
Matthias sitting nt the centre table, reading, 
wilh the door open. I asked if Isabella should 
not make Mr. if. n bed on Iho lloor, nnd Mat 
lhias said "no." So Mr. P. lay on his back 
and nothing more was done lor him all night, 
nor until Tuesday, when ho got a warm balh. 
On Tuesday Mm. Urach came there between 
11 nnd 12 o'clock, nnd wished lo sec him. I 
lold her she should if the Father |>ormillod. 1 

1 him, but ho took no notice, nnd continue I
preaching lo us. Alter supper, 
Sir. Person's room, an.J allhoiigl

I went inlo

ho will alive.
senseless, 

Whilst in this state, Isabelli

»o _, |ior 
with some of the fairest nllnbulei ol genius. 
Although his course ol lifo wns desultory null 
heedless of application, yet his niind,0rapitl in 
its perceptions, wns stored with many and 
various accomplishments in literature (Mid 
science Tho |>owers of his imagination w'ero 
bright nnd exuberant. Ho could summon 
Ibrtli at his bidding all tho graces that vnliron 
and decorate' thought. His com jxjsil ions, tjolli 
in poetry and prose, (hough generally tho 
hurried offspring* of somo momentary impul.io, 
were richly endued with tenderness nnd power. 
They proved that il required him but to per 
severe, nnd he might havo stricken the lyro of 
the poo! with the hand of n master.

In estimating the productions ami (ho per 
sonations of Iho drama, Mr. Clusorf was por- 
hnps unrivalled. In the works of tho great 
dramatick bards hu was deeply versed. 'Ho 
had scanned with searching eye the springs of 
those frailties and of those passions which op- 
orate upon man in every condition ot lifo and iu 
every stago of society. To his dramatick 
criticisms, ho brought n mind thus richly 
fraught, nnd ho illumined his principles with 
beautiful nndofl'oclivo illustration*.

Tho life ol this gifted man was t>rief nnd un 
happy. "In somo respects it might have been 

j devious from llioso moral laws, which prescribe 
their restraints alike ujion Ihc hanghly and tho 
hiimblo in intellect. Ho may have erred, but

slappsed him 0:1 tho right check and lold him j h't him nol be loo harshly adjudged inn tem- 
to got out of his "hellish sleep." I afterwards I peramont so fervid as his, who can measure Iho 
n«kc:l Mallhias if I should lay Mr. P. on tho strength ol hi* temptations? Spurred on by u 
lloor, nnd honl length consented. Wo put the crowd of |i.,<nions, and uncurbed by reason, if 
bed on the floor, and Pierson on k this was j there bo any whom, in hii wayward and 
on Monday night. On Tuesday morning I j Meeting career, he may have injured, let them 
saw Piorson still lying on the bed, stiir in his i now forgive him, for they havo been dearly 
limbs and arms; tliis stillness commenced on j avenged. With his lino faculties benumbed 
Sabbath his head was inclined to tho right  I by want with the aching of exhausted nature 
his arm remained in a projected |iositinn, un-! unsoothed by ono gentle hand w ith hi.< (lying 
supported by any thing, ho was insensible j brow sheltered beneath a reluctant ami forbid- 
dnring that day. I went to him a number of' den rtKif ho perished in Iho pride of manhood, 
lime-Cto keep the flies out of his mouth, which ' a suicide in a far, a foreign, and a friendless 
remained opc-n. Eli/.nbolh, his daughter, was land. X. 
in Ihc room somo limes; on llut day there was ' 
nothing done lo him, till towards evening lie 
had n warm balh. Mrs. Urach camo up (but

.—There are in Iho Arlic s*ns n 
kind of gull, called Mollymawks, which annoy

day between 11 and 12; she was nn acquaint-j tho whalemen very much while they nre.la- 
nnco of Mr. P.; Matthias received her, no ono king the blubber Irom the whales, by nllentpt-
wns ever allowed to receive any ono but him; 
sho wished lo sec Mr. P. one of us informc.l

ing tostcnlit. Jly way ofamusemcnt, tha jolly 
Inrs sometimes lio two little pieces of blubber

nnlil 12 o'clock or after, 
son that ho would bo the 
that night, inasmuch ns IMr. P. hnd two plates 
of blackberries whilst he had none, and thai il 
wns to bn considered a great favor that ho pick 
ed thorn himself. Hut no blackborivs wore 

alRii bill what ho holpe.l us lo, ns ho always 
id the bread and butter and every thing on 

the lablo. He snid they were .hulnses whodip- 
|H'd in Iho dish with him. There wns nothing 
unusual next morning, and Mr. P. went into 
the fields. Al four o'clock, P. M. on Tuesday 
he came back and wont into the burn. My 
son Edward cama lo mo anil said Mr. Pier- 
son was in n fit, and I sent Ibr Matthias, for wo 
did not dare lo touch him without being ex 
posed to censure; Ibr he said by touching him 
we injured his spirit. Mr. Piorson was sub 
ject to fits, and Matthias used to command him 
to get up and walk bolhro the lit was broken. 
When in fits ho was sometimes laid on a couch 
in tho parlour, and Matthias would go in and 
command him to urine, and Mr. P. manifested 
grcattiloasuro when the spirit obeyed him. 
Mr. Piorson lay on tho hay in Ihc barn on this 
occasion, until Matlhias and tho man named 
Anthony took him up and walked him be 
tween them till they came to tho kitchen steps, 
where ho fell down. He soon recovered from the

 nl'lwns in Ncid-'fall, ami sat up strait, but did not recover as

her of Mr. P's condition: wo were nil in Ihc par- | to the ends of n string, nnd throw lliem inlo tho 
lour next to the wing; Matthias told her (the j wnter. Two birds will presently swal'ow 
should see him; sho remained till dinner, when (hem. nnd then rise in the air, pulling ami houl- 
shecxprcsseil n wish to see him again, when I ing at each end of tho line, to get Ihe bait out 
snid I would do jus! as father (M.) said; Mat- of each other's throats. Npiuetimcs they will 
Ihias mid she were silting in the pulour. I ] fight in this way half an hour, each of them 
then uskud his permission early in tho after- swallow ing his end of the string twenty time* 
noon; he mado no answer, but kept on preach- | only to have it pulled up again.  
ing without taking any notice of what I said;' J'usl. 
alter supper Mr. P. had a warm balh, which

Rare Flower.—Perhaps few of our readoMwas prepared by Isabella and Catherine; ho was
Ml that time insensible; Matlhias wai not in nro au m) () . t | |( , o|1Wt w ,-lj( , ( n , )(J ,N!UTO | 
tho room; by Ibis limo ho had another lit: is.i-j (||) (niils n|1 ., flowers hy what is commonly 
belln then slapygd him on tho loco ami |oi" | , ancii budding, or inoculating the the limbs of
him to conic ou

on 
of his hrllis!i

then put on a bed on Iho floor; the slap 
hard on Iho right che^k; ho was inser-- :1 -' 
this lime; I then went out lo

old 
was | 
was

Matthias, who
was silling with Mrs. Drach in tho parlour 
(ill ho wont to bed; Mrs Drach did not see 
Piorson/who was lying on iho bod all this

slim was lroi!!1 - We yesterday »nw a flower, from tho 
V. ' . [ garden of a gentleman in this county (who has 

i.:..'- ...i... made ninny experiments ol this kind,) combm-niuny e.xpi
ing the. qualities of rose and pouch blossom.- 
The stein nnd leal wero of the peach, except 
that Ihc I iller wns slightly serrated, similar to 
tho rose leaf. The leaves of ihe flower were of

limo; ho made n noise constantly on this even- I )||(j j.,,!,,,.,,)-,!,,, ,,each and taste of Ihe rose; the
ing (Tuesday) nnd had also mado u noise Iho Of,|10 . , ,. n> T|,e flow->

previous; I think tho noiso aroso lr«'» ,,,. W11S a |,out four limes tho size of the peacfc 
the obstruction ol Iho Ihroal anil a dry ness ol Mwwm.— faycttepille ( .V. C.) Obotrvtr. 
(ho stomach, ns lie had no water; Isabella was 
told by Matthias to bring in somo water, which 
,|,o did in an iron bowl.

He told Isabella to hold a shoe! on each side of was won by tho lormef on the Nalchez counl  , 
his mouth while he gave P. the wiilcr-ho Imilj with great case Bel,«oOOO.-/^i«i«iiH« Jbur- 
laid nil tiny with his muiith open. As Mntm- ' «at.

T1* «co between Ilardhart and Pelh.m

f.V&rtH*

 -.'rss.-v- '
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_ .. following relation of (he truly »lfecting 
circumstances attending thotrinl of Mr. JOHN 
BCCMAKAX, before Anno Arumlel County 
Court, on Thursday l»»l, is copied from I lie 
Anno|x>li« Republican of S»turday. The Ko 
imn-hke virtue and elevated purity of pur per e 
manifested by Chief Judge BVUIIANAS, the 
fclher of the accused, on this trying occasion,
 hfd n lu*trer>n the dignity uixl integrity ol 
the Judicial office:

MR. DUCHANAN ACQUITTED.
Seldom hni n case occurred in our commiini-* 

ty eliciting «o intense un interest, as thai exci 
ted in the trial of young Mr. Buchanan, whicr 
look place on Thursday last, in Anuc Arunda! 
county court.

The public have been apprised through (lie 
column* of some ol the public papers, thai in r 
rencontre which took place some three week
 go at Waterloo, , Mr. Buchaniin, son 
Tnrmas Buchanan, Ksq. Chief Judge of tin 
highest judicial tribunal of this State, had slio
  roan by the name of Kills, and that ha hiv

iot suppress, told how much it wo« in accord-1 
ncc with the judgment of Iboto \vho heard. 
There were tears, manly te&rt, seen glistcn- 

ng in many an eyu, at hand* in succession 
llied the hand of the venerable Judge, in 

iCttrty congratulations.
Chief Judge DOKSKY, presided both the 

ssociatus Wii.itiNsoji awl K.ILOOUB, wore 
upon thu bench.

from Ike Commercial f^flab.) Register
At the request of a gentleman ol respeclabil 

ly, we give place t» the following: 
lixlract tifa letter from a. crenllemun in Virgina,

to his friend in Mobile.dalcd 7lh March,1835.
Heretofore, you and I have, with perfect 

singleness of heart and purpose, acted together 
in |w>litical matters, and it is my most ardent 
desire, that we may continue so to do. We 
arc well aware how strange and violent have 
been the allcmjil* to break down the Demo 
cratic spirit of the country   how the present 
Chief Magistrate has^ii-en assaulted, vituper 
ated ,& abused; the bes(& noblest impulses of his

Grrefeof Bcrlid, but without succors. Indeed 
it isn source of congratulation, that Surgery 
has not been inconsiderably improved l>y(-llie 
genius of our countrymen. Jforfulk JitOfon.

BOSTON, April 2irifMB. 
TI1K LICXINGTON CELEBKATIpN.

It is now sixty years since the first blo&l ol 
the Revolution was shed at Lexingtoo;;nn(| 
when in lliu lapse of ages have more wonderful 
events been crowded into less llian ihe half ol a 
century! Those events may be traced, and 
not with any undue rclinement, to tho'first 
struggle m a liltle village of New England; 
he resistance of a handlnl of stubborn huMMnd- 
iicn to the disciplined liirces ol royal authori 

ty. Well may such a struggle be commem 
orated! Well is il thai the children Ihould

,
patriotic heart, held up in the most detestable 
and odious pointof viuw; the country declared 
bankrupt, when it was never more prosperous 
  nnd in A state of rco ilutivn, when never 
more quiet and happy, saving and always ex 
cepting the panic speech-milkers. And now 
that (his truly good and treat man is about lo 
retire from the cures and burdens of his pres 
ent high and resjionsihle station, lo the com- 
f>rts ol his own frugal fireside, surrounded by 
the little circle of domestic loves and soci.il 
endearments, all the > iids of wrath arc lo be 
emptied on the devoted head of Mr. Van l>u

have gathered, when the issues of lhal 
have been partly revealed lo Idem, lo uM^ilut; 
honors lo tho mouldering remains of Uw .firsl 
martyrs m the great cause of liberty.

Tlie ceremonies at Lexinglon, jestc/day, 
were ol the most simple and alt'ecling chjsrac-

been committed for trial.
Mr. Buchanan wns acting in Iho F.nginee 

dvimrtmenl upon the line of the Baltimore am 
Washington Knil Road, Hml Ihe deceased wa 
on« of the persons employed thereon. Tlr
 cene lay at the s|M>t where so many lawU's 
acti of violence ha<l recently been coniniilltt
  nd Ihe calaslophe may be considered us on< 
of thost* deplorable results w hicli were so muc 
to be apprehended, fniin Ihe posture in whic
 ociety was there placed for the lime being 
when unusual precaution for sell-defence be 
Came almost indispensiblt;.

After inquiry into the facts of the case, 
number of very influential individuals delur 
mined immcdiatelv to lay a statement thereof 
before Governor THOMAS, with a full confi 
dence thai ikose facts, taken with ihe whole 
concurrenl circumstances, formed such a ca«e 
«« to call for the. exorcise of thai high and deli 
cate prerogative which is intrusted to the (iov-
«rnor alone, ofarresling all further proceed-, Huren, ostensibly of our parly, but in reality 
ing* against an accused. Whilst this was in i by management, lo bring in one of their own; 
progress, however, JCDOE BUCIIAXAM rcach-|or at least lo hring the candidates into the 
«d llie cily, and instantly, with lhal high ionej House of Representatives, when Ihe very same 
cfhuman energy, which we hope will become) reasons which separated nnd defeated us in the

ter. At about half past eleven, n proccsuon ol 
citizens, andol the civil and military officers 
ol the Stat^, in customary order of precedence, 
was formed uudcr a military escort, nndypro- 
cccdcd (o Iht! burial ground fullep on

yp 
lep

the memor.iblu dav, whose atmivcrsarjtf was 
now celebrated. These relics had been depo 
sited in a single collin, about which werKplac- 
eil urns, beat ing the names ol the first victims. 
On leaving Ihe burial gr und, the companies 
marched with reversed .inns in advancaol' tho 
hearse, which bore the hallowed ashes of the 
immortal saciilico !!( !, iml it, with loitering 
steps, lollnwed the surviving soldiers iof Ihe

Fton the Richmond Enqvirtr. 
TO THE POLLS! TO THE POLLS!
Wo arc gaining still more upon the enemy. 

Wo have carried, since our hist paper, Prince 
Edward, Culpepcr, Bath, and ono Administra 
tion Delegate in Norfolk county  while we 
U'vo received no certain accounts of hav 
ing lost a single county during Ihe week.

Let us sum up, so far, Iho fruits of the cam 
paign.

Tkt Republicans have gained the follwing 
counties.

Nottowny 1; Henrico 1; Frederick 1; Pcn- 
dleton 1; Caroline 1; Camphull 2; Culpepcr 1; 
Lewis 1; Luncnhurg 1; Norfolk county 1; Kap- 
pahannock 1; Prince Edwurd 1; Henry 1: Bath 
1. 15.

The ffVii'gs have gained Albemarle (for n 
short season only,) 2; King and Q-ieen 1; Uock- 
bridgo I 4.

Nell gain of the Republicans in (he House of 
Delegates 11.

NUMKIUCAI, Fonon.
The following is u table of (ho counties, as 

lar as received, and as compared with ihe last 
Legislature:

1IKAHD FROM. 
1831. - 1335.

Rep. IVhig. Rpp. l\'lii%.

ccssful, and every panic press in llie country 
howled tlw requiem of democratic principles in 
Connecticut, but the reign of terror spent itself, 
all too soon for the accomplishment of tho ol>- 
jecl of those who instituted it. The energies 
of the People wcro aroused and the laud awoke 
from Ihe delusion.

tfluit hay produced this union of Democrats! 
Will any one doubt (he cause? If ho does, let 
him look at the course of llie political cnginears 
at Wa.-iliingloi) for the past winter. Ol all the 
man in their ranks who could wear their stolen

IVhi, 
considered one ol (ho
cognomen of Daniel Webster 

most approjtfialo.
was 
To

Alhcnvirle,
Allegl.any,
Hath,
Berkeley,
Itotetonrt,

nation. As regards (lit* opposition, (heir fixed 
design is, lo separate us as a parly, by inlcr- 
jiosing an op|>osilion candidate (o Mr. Van

On reaching tin' m^i'ling house, erected on 
Ihe battle field,I Ins c.iliin was placed in the mid 
dle aisle, in front »l the pulpit.

The address i>l'K,>w MID KVEIIKTT .was a 
worthy comment ii.ilio < of th;: day a nil tin: 
scene il was iulo:i I-: 1 to culcbrate. It was 
full of affecting incMi'iil:) thai thrilled to tin 1

no lets characteristic of AMKRICAN than it Ins 
heretofore as if exclesively designated as Ro- 
MAS VIRTUE, placed his vtt-i upon all at 
tempts ol the kind, and pronounced (hat his son
 liould await the verdict of his country .

The Grand Jury having indicted Mr. B. lor 
the higher, as prufurma including the inferior 
grade* of homicide, he wasarraigne.l on Thurs 
day morning, and a jury was cmpanncllcd.  
Such impressions as llie countenance, personal 
«ppcanmce, ami deportment ol in individual so 
circumstanced, are calculated lo make, served 
to deepen I ho interest which (icrvaded the whole stated, thereby ei
 cene. An affectionate brother was at his 13 Slates united 
gide. But Ihe most striking moral spectacle candidates, either 
which we ever witnessed which we ever ex 
pect to wil ness was the entry of tho venera- 
ole Judge Buchanan into Ihe Court a plate 
wbere lor moro than thirty years we havrall 
been in llie constant habit of seeing him aproach 
only for the purpose of presiding in Chief, and 
lo which lUlion was gathered around him, by 
«s long a courie of the gentlest suavity, not less 
of the endearmenli, than by his distinguished 
tatenlt, he had accumulated of resiiect and ven 
cralion for all those qualities w hich Iwlong pre 
eminently to the station he fill* and when en 
tering, not  aly stopping short of the accus 
tomed elevalioa, but taking his seat in a ixisi- 
tion to contrasted, to all that had been. 1 here 
wai a moral sublimity in conceiving the broail 
basil upon which it founded, anil ihe ample el- 
«vat ion* to which are reared ourcivil institu 
tions, as at that Hornenl demonstrated lulore 
our eyet. Probably ao man brealhing could 
Siring |o luch a posilion more of those gcnsibil- 
Itie* which jiroj«rly ttelong lo a man and   la 
ther, than Judge BucUaaan. He wa*conducl- 
«d into court and to a teat, by Roger B. Taney 
of Baltimore city, ««4 Joseph I. Mcrrick ol' 
"Washington county, who had volunteered their
 ervicei at counsel im the case, ns did aUo 
Aererdy Johaioo and Thocuas^ 8. Alexander 
JS  quire*.

'1 he court was occupied the whole day, and 
«xceplinga ihort respile for dinner, until about 
 eveno'clock in the evening, in ihe examina 
tion ol the witnesses, which was conducted by 
Mr. Boyle for the State, and principally by 
Mr. Johnson lor the prisoner. We should do 
injustice, were w« to omit here lo cay, wha I 
mull have been manifest Jo all who were pres 
ent, thai Colonel Boyle not only ojiened the 
caM ia a very impressive style, but conducted 
the  xamination with the kindle vintv of elicit 
ing the trulh, whatever it raight be, and of ful 
filling the duties of hit ilalion to tlte utmost, 
however painful llie obligation might become. 
The occasion ie«rned indeed, lo inspire a solem- 
ity of Judicial proceeding, which should give 
that full confidence in Ihe impartial adminis 
tration of law and justice, which constitutes*! 
latt, the bond of our social system. If culled 
upon topropoM a sample of what trials ought

primary election, will obtain in the Utilise oil 
Representatives, and thereby the opposition 
candidate would in all human probability suc 
ceed, and when too la It1 , we wtiuM be sn.wr- 
 njily reminded of (he good and sound maxim, 

E Piunbus Lnum!" Now let us examine 
this postulate, bv sup|<O'ing that in llie House 
24 Stales would lie represented. If nine sup- 
jiorled the opiiosilion candidate, nnd lliu other 
fifteen divided between the two Jackson can 
didates, Ihe voles would sland nine for Ihe op 
position and fifteen tu be divided as already 
staled, thereby enabling Ihe opposition, unless 

ii|>on one of (ho Jackson 
(o defeat an election, or to 

make their o»n terms with ono or the oilier of 
the two candidates, or to hold on, and by lliei vilv 
force and effect of perseverance, with a little 
bargaining and a little bribcnj and c-irrnptinii, 
to carry the i>oinl in llieir own favor. And 
arcnol these apprehensions well founded, when 
we ruflect upon Ihe extraordinary course ol

learlB of the auihen.c, and of patriolic appeals 
thai animated and electrified them.

On the conclusion of the church services, Ihe ' 
procession again moved, and accompam.'.l j 
the remains l.illio monument thai stands 011, 
ihe spot w here Iho victim's tell. They were 
deposited 'm their permanent plnceof scpulliiiv, I 
and a volley (if'iiiiis,|in*(ry was clischi'.r^ud ' 
over them. Hure lot ihitiii sleep in glory!

At the dinner which Ibllowi.'.l ihu ceiomo- 
nies, many di-tingnislieil guests were; present, 
and iiuny s n i.uenls and speeches were 
thrown out with gre.it effect. Judge Slory; 
(Jovernor Armstrong, Daniel Webster, the 
Attorney General, Prcsiile.iil tjiiincy, «H<l-«Mr. 
Kveiell, all addressed the itjsentldv with bro- 

I (Hiinl. We camml btMler conclude 
Ins hasty sketch than by tl.e following ,snili- 
ii'ii, offered by I) \\II-.L NV r.i:vri-:iu "/. -x- 
iiglnii Cnm'iiiiit— In'75 a Field ol Blood in 
II coming tune a Field ul l!!ory." y/l/in.

('ampbi'll,
Ciipiline,
(,'liarlcs Cily, &c.,
Charlotte,
Chcslcrfutld,
Culpejier,
Dinwiddic,
ICsJex,
Fail fax,
Franklin;
Fn-derick,
Gloucester, 

; GtxH Idand, 
I G reci^vilh;,

conduct of certain once Jackson Senators? 
What was done in Rome, rely on il can, may, 
and will, under like circumstances, be done in 
Greece. Therefore, let us' tempt nul.lasle not, 
touch nol, the unclean thing." Shall we, then, 
as a parly, lie instrumental in producing a re- 
null so much to be regretted, so much lo be 
deplore?!.' Forbid il, Heaven! forbid il, genius 
of magnanimity, as well as love of country, 
and our country's love.

Let us, then, present one firm nnd undivided 
front in support of that man, and that man 
only, whom the contemplated Democratic 
Contention, lo be held in Ballirnore, in May 
next, shall, upon due reflection, recommend 
And, in so doing, we shall only r* treading in 
the footsteps of our forefathers, whose virtues 
anil bright examples, as regards their deep 
self-devotion to ihe love of country, are well 
worlhy of our strictest observance and mos 
scrupulous regard. Il is by initialing Ihe con 
duel of the good and wise, lhal we beconn 
great and good; il is by imitating virtue tba 
we exclude vice; and such are I be, force an 
effect of good example, that he who sets it 
and he who follows it, cannot fail to comman 
the respect, ihe esteem, the admiration of 
fellow men. Should il be said that Virgi 
will prove recreant to her former principle! 
and practices; rely on il, that those who knov 
her best, believe it least; her mighty energies 
her exalted public virtues, her high and nobl 
bearing, may have slumbered for a season 
when no danger was apprehended, but when 
ever (Ue political horizon shall become serious 
ly overcast, her talented and patriolic sons, 
with one heart and one mind, will arise in tlie 
majesty of llieir strength, and dissipate those

of hi 
itii

I Inn ico,
Henry,
Nleoi Wight,
.lames Cily, &c.,
K an .iwlia,
K ing and Qnecn,
K in x George,

Loui.su,
Liincnbnrg,
Mecklenbu   .;,
Monlgoinery,
NiX'i'i'mond,
N*''rii'lk County,
N irlliuuibertand,
Niirlhampton,
Nottcmay,
Peudh-I.Ki,
PlK.lllOlll.IS,

momentary clouds
impend over her.
did contrive lo worm themselves into the

and shadows which 
ll is true, thai certain

vpon ...
sJwayi to be, we should unhesitatingly adduce 
this one of Mr. Buchanan, as lurniching Ihe 
most unexceptionable spccinten we have erer 
kxiked upon and not less unexceptionable be 
cause the jury empannellrd were treated upon 
this occasion, as if esteemed to jiosseu some
 hare of intellect of their own.

The evidence in tlie case wai entirely con- 
clusiveoflhe fact, that Mr. B. being in compa 
ny with an acquaintance, within a fimaf, was 
by concert called oul (hereof, for the purjiose of 
being called to account; that when thus ousidc 
and unacoitinpaiiiod, the doreawd, a mun who. 
it was in evidence, as of bully ing habits an well
 s tthlelic frame, without the ulightcit pretence 
of personal injury, ami though warned in mill 
terms by Mr. B. that being entirely ignorant! 
of the dispute and he ought to have nothing to 
do in it, and still further warned, that he, Mr. 
B. being armed would reple any attempt upon

now 
men
good

opinion nnd confidence of a sma'l miijorily of the 
Stale, under false colors and equally false 
professions; bul equally (rue is it tlmt (lie day 
u fast  pproachiug when (heir brief jiomp, 
[tower, and glory, will fade away, never, 
never again to return. Those who acquire 
|iopularity, based u|Kin sound principles and 
wholesome practices, lire very apt to retain il; 
but when il in acquired by hollow prolussions, 
(aim the case of those persons to whom I have 
jusl alluded,) although they may, while the 
delusion is kepi up, lie very popular up to the 
moment it is discovered, (as it now clearly is,) 
lint limit fleeting is all such popularity (hull (he. 
ephemera, which live bul a day logliller in llie 
9 in-beams.

Believe mo, ever yours, mosl truly,

/ Ymn tli,'. H,iltimnre //mcri'c<m. J 
BALTIMORE HOI'S 10. t 

Our city has been long celebrated .for the. 
ic.iuly of Ihu women and the number oftho 
ublic monuments. She can now claim, as a- 

lolher al;railion, with which she may chal 
lenge comparison wiili her sister ciliei, tier 
IUIIICTOIIS splendid Hotels, u liii Ii lire alike 
 haruclcrislii; of ihe enterprise un-I lasleof 
heir Proprietors, an.I of the prosperity of B.il- 
imore.

Amongst them is one which may be jetrard- 
ed as the nucleus from vvi.Kh all thn others 
Have sprung into existence, like, plants from 
Ihe |»reiit alcin; unit Millionth in «it inufam-o 
with lhcgoni.il laws of Nature, as Ib?scions in 
creased and llourished in vigor, Ihe Parent be 
came enfeebled, ycl a new law ol rescnsilation 
now applies (o il, mid by the recent judicious 
and elegant improvements, and the excellent 
manner il is conducted, il now ranks us high 
as ils moat estimate,! descendants. I allude lo 
Ihe Old " fiidinn (juri'ii," whiili, uiv.ler tin- 
protection of her "hi INU" has m nle a prumi- 
ncnt iciffirnni ol llie "llallim'ire //miie."

On Saturday, (ha llth insl. a number of our 
principal merchants and others, in testimony of 
Ihe interest which they led in this old estab 
lishment and ils I'r.iprielor, assembled nl a 
public dinner, which had been previously en 
gaged, and which, in ils arrangement and "lout 
ensemble," reminded the company ol ils most 
prosperous days, when it stood without a rival. 
One hundred gentlemen sal down lo dinner, 
ucluding several invited gucits, nmong whom 
. ereour picsenl worlhy Mmjnr, and Capl. 

' ' U. S. Navy, n',ilitr ranmnd'm, 
assisted by It'illiam Dickinaitn 

ml Lilian I'. Tlutnuia, Lsq'rs., as Vies Presi- 
cnU. Hilarity and social pleasure attended 
t (ho board, on w liich were placed (lie chnic- 
st dainties and fini-sl wines. Wil, wing and 
lenlimenl abounded, lo which none contribul- 

I more lli.m our old friends Jhirnum and 
'ugt', whom il was pleasing to see presanl on 
his occasion. Success to all our fine rslablish- 
nunts. A. CTIOST.

1'rcslon,
Prince Erlward,
Princess Anne,
Prince ticorge,
IVinci! William,
Rappahannock
KOI kbri.lge,
llussell,
Scot I,
Slienandoah,
Spoltsylvania,
St.iirord,
Sussex,
Petersburg,
Wylhe,
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be. ir the blushing honor of nio,l''rn whiggery
the great apostle of ancient federalism w«s
deemed the most meet, ll was a lucky choice.
Il was stripping tho mask/rom f7ii:nisr/tws,nnd
offering, as a leader, tho very man ol all others
tho most odious im>! repreliBiisiblo in the eyes
of democrats. Those who, whilst Mr. Clay
was in the field as- a can;lid.itc>, had supported
him, believing that his old democratic princi
ples were not abandoned, saw in tho presenta
tion of Daniel Webster, the cloven loot fully
revc.ile.l. Thu delusion which had held tho;n
in bondage v. as dissolved. They saw but one
honi'rablu course.   the abandonment of a par
ty which h:)d cajolc'd and cheated them. 'I licy
unlurlcd the old bannerol democracy and have
rallie.l around il with a singleness of heart nnd
a firmness of purpose wlrch has given them the
victory.

Connecticut was considered, by the grand 
c.il.a! of l'( - lerali-iin, ;is a ma-s.vc link in tho 
i ham ol their designs. Il was there thai the 
lirsl b!,)\v was lo bu struck in the new scheme 
lo carry the election of President from th« Peo 
ple into lh« House of Representatives. In this 
scheme Mr Webster "took the responsibility"

THE GREAT TOOT HACK. 
The great trial of human capabilties, In go 

ing ten miles within Ihe hour for $1,000 to 
which @300 was added, look place yesterday 
on tho Union Course, Long Island; and weare 
pleased lo stale that thu feat was accomplished 
12 seconds within the lime, by a native born 
und bred American farmer, Henry Slannard 
of Killingworlh, Connecticut. Two others 
wenl the ten miles one (a Prussian) iii half a 
minute over; the other (an Irishman) in 11 
over the lime.

As early as nine o'clock, many hundreds 
l-.ad crossed the river lo witness ihe race, mid 
(mm that time until near two, ihe road Iwlwecn 
Brooklyn and the course presented a continu 
ous line (and in in. ny places n double line-) of 
carriages of all descriptions, from Ihe humble
sand cart to the splendid barouche and 

that
four

for New England. lie thought the Peop 
could be humbiiggcl witlitha idea of having 
iin Eastern President; nnd lhal ih'iy would mil 
slop to consider bis political principles. By 
praising tin: anti-Masons ho Imped to make 
them draw in the I'e.leral harness, and get hini- 
.solf brought foi ward & iD.iilo the joint champion 
of the "blessed spirit" and the Hartford Con- 
vntitionisls. In C'wnecticut thu lirst seem; in 
llie farce was to be acted; but thanks to tho in 
tegrity an. I /c.il of I'cr ili.'inocracy, they have 
linse I the jugglurs from tin: stagn niv.l driven 

m from liieir l.oribrx. They have annihila- 
Ilii! whole scheme: and, whenever Ihe news 

of their victory shall reach Mr. Webster, il 
conn 1 up'in him as a blow which brings lo

tln % ground bii h 
Ins allies have pl.

if the air-castle 
their hopcj.

iu which

UI10DE ISLAND.

Tim Bank Tories linger in protracted ago 
ny, nnd are unwilling lo believe that Rhode 
Island has given up Ihu ghost, so far as lederal 
a-icrnil im v is concerned. Welrust our rent 
ers :ir«! I rou bled with no d»uhls on (lie subjoc t, 
lore iitainly we S'V! tin occasion fur any. W 
line cmivcrse I with a gentli-nun of intelli 
gence ju<l arrivtj.l f'ro'ii Newport, wh'isi: st.itc- 
incnls, madu v. ilh Ihe coiiliilomu of Know 
ledge, fully confirm thosi: "I the correspondents 
whoso letters we h.ivu already published. It 
will be found,on the meeting oftbc Rluxlc isl 
and Legislature, that a decided majority in joint 
ballot, or in grand committee, as thu phrase is 
(here, will unifu un a Ihorough iidminislralinii 
man for Ihe United States Senate. The Whigs 
lhems'jlvo« would admit ihis, if il were noUlor 
the ho|>o of helping their cause in Virginia by a 
contrary course. A forlorn hope, truly ! "N. 
Y. Ect. Fust.

•I* ,
hi* person, Ihu* apparcnlly threatened by sev 
eral,nol only volunteered to "lake the part" 
of the person who h»d Mr. B. called oul, but 
advanced lo Ihe most unequivocal demonstra 
tion of carrying his threat into instant elTcct.  
There remains no doubt thai whilst in ihe act of 
attempting a blow, he received his death. 
  The testimony in behalf of Mr. Buchanan'g 
eennral character, a* well as that in relation to 
Ki* deportment tince being in the vicinity of 
Waterloo, wa* unequivocal and entirely satis 
factory. Persons of llie firsl respectability who 
had associated with him from childhood, testi 
fied thai hi* dislinctive character through life 
wm that of "amiability of disposition nnd sim 
plicity of manner*," whilst Mr. Merrill, of 
Waterloo imtificd lhal during all his sojourn ut 
hi* Hotel he had been ihe favorite of his whole 
family and regurde-l more like a member there 
of or a ion, lhan a* u boarder.

The testimony having been cloied.the Pros-

Important Surgical nperatiitn. — Wo learn 
from a letter from William E. Balfour, M. 
D. of thin place, now on his way lo Europe, 
that Dr. Gribsoii has lately performed with per 
fect success the delicate and almost invariably 
fjlul operation of the Ccesarean section. It 
has now been 20 days since Ihe o|tcration was 
performed; the wound has almost entirely

ecutor arone:
'Gentlemen of the jury, you have heard

with duenllenlion, llie whole of the evidence we 
bav« in lhi« case, ll is committed to your de- 

withiml argument on either side, in full 
thai juklice will be done by your vor-

CUKMI will 
Mturahce

TH« COUBT "Sheriff call 
  "No

balifT.' 
Jialiff ii re

quired."
Thejury bring called over and asked for 

their TerdicfNoT GUILTY!" was instantly 
pronounced. The s|iontaneous burst ef feeling 
which even the grave authority of Court could

closed without any unfavorable symptom, an 
the child is in perfect health. The woman had 
been in labor two days. The section was im 
periously required, although the details of the 
case cannot well appear in any other than a 
medical Journal. VVo are pleased lo learn lhal 
Prolcssor Gibwm is preparing a full rciiorl o 
Ihe case for thu Medico Chirugical Review 
If we mistake nol this is the first time the oper 
ation has been successfully performed in this 
conn ry, although w   re ncmbor two ii   ance.j 
which neemed quite successful, but resulted 
fatally. In the January number of the Mcdi 
CD Chirugical Review lor 1834, Iwo cases nr. 
recorded, Iho one al Paris, ihe oilier al Berlin 
both of which wcro unsuccessful. The operation 
al Berlin seemed to have retrograded rathe 
than advanced in surgical skill, if we ma;, 
judge from the report of the cose alluded to 
Will) regard lo the'prcsent ojveralion of Proles 
tor G., il is perhaps, not exceeded in import 
ance by any other heretofore (icrformed in thi 
country, if we except Ihe operation (or the an 
eurism of the arteria innominate, successfully 
performed some years since by Dr. V. Moll o 
New York. By the way, operation for an 
eurism of the arteria innominata, performed 
for tho first time, by Dr. Molt, was about three. 
yean afterwards, attempted by Professor

\!uxtiin,'i(. 
Isq. presided

The dog of AftriiPeu'.her Ann's.   Among 
ithcr inscriptions in ihri collection of Aldun, 
me laki:n Ironi III • <ollar of a iI'M belonging lo 
Meriwi-allier Lewis, lint traveller across llie 
.locky Mountains, anil -ubs::i|.ienlly Guvcrnar 
)l Louisiana. It is as lullim s:

' The greatest traveller of my species. My
nailiR is seam in, the dug ol (,'aplain Meriwcalh-
er Lewis, wlio.)i I accompanied in lln; Pacific

)>:ean through Ihe interior of (he conlincjit oi
North America."

But this is not Ihn only honorable testimony 
,o Ihe character of the dogSommn. Tlie con- 
:luding history of his lili; is most interesting.   
!Ii« fidelity and attachment were so remarka- 
ile, that after the melancholy suicide of his en- 
.erprising master, in 1800, he would not de- 
mrl for u moment from his lifules? remains. 

imd when they wore dcjtosilcd in the earth, no 
gentle means conic! draw him from I h« snot of 
intirmcnl. He refused e\e'y kind of !O<K| wiiicl 
was offered him, and actually pined uway am 

'j ird of grief upon 
Transcript.

his muster's grave.   Jf. Y.

NKW ISVKNTIOS.   Captain E. Larkin o 
Si. John, lias invented machinery, simple in it
construction, and (hut can at a very small ex

vessel 
show the

p«nso, be attached to the rudder of any 
ll« will,on a dial at (he rudder head, si

ii has sailed, and only Iho actual 
ho ship should ul any lima g<

distance the xhi
distance, for ill .   - 0 
astern, Ihe distance so gone astern is laken- of 
(he dial, and tlie true distance gone a head only 
is shown. Should it answer Iho purpoH 
anticipated, it will boa great benefit gained ii 
navigation, as ul times it is of tho irrealejl iiri 
portancc to know tho distance saile-J; fur in 
stance, having a given distance lo run in a to; 
or at night, il may be done with safety thi 
machinery giving (ho (rue and absolute, dis 
liuice, which bus nol yelbcen nscerluincd will, 
certainty by any method, with (he aimplicih 
and accuracy of this invention. Inverted anil 
expoted to the action of the wind, instead of tin 
water, it would at any lime with equal ac 
curacy give thu velocity of the wind; (lie neat 
ncs* and compact slate of the invention, doci 
much credit In Cap) Larkin's ingnuity an 
mechanical talent. fit. John Paper.

There aro 50 counlic«,dislric.ts,(8c. In.roughs) 
«lill lo bu heard from which, iiv estimate as 
follows:

Republican Delegatei, 32 
Wiiig Delegates, 3~2

Accorfluig lo this cslim-.ilo, thn /,' ;>;(W''cTi.i 
/otild have in Ihe next Ifaitse if Ddcgutcs 70 
iciiibers and the Whig* 58.
We have conceded "Jiir the present," Albe- 

larle and Chesterfield to (lie WMg-1. They 
rill,"without doubt," Lc supcrscdod by the 
jegislalure.
Tlie reader will note, that estimating the 

trenglh of (ho parlies in the last J/vuse <\f /)e- 
r:j(i(t's, by the vote for Senator, deducting Ihe
ivo instructed votes from Frederick counlv,
icy stood Ihus: Whigs 75, H'jpublk'ims 5.). 

Thus il would appear, thai alter making up 
hose 16 voles, wo would obtain a majority ol 
18 voles in the next Li-gislatu'e-making a uetl 
[niineric.il gain to llio Republican Party of a- 
'iiiiil 31 votes.

In Iho Stiiute, we shall gain ono member 
 having already in thai bo ly a majority ol ti 
votes.

The pnm in the present elorlinn for mcm-
ters of Congress, is estimated tlni-: Wo 

shall gnni probiibly 7 or 8, and luse pprhups 1 
Bul the conlesl is not yet o\ i>r. We say, 

again and again lo our friends, Push on flag 
ml pause not but bo up an I dning. Cope 
uiththe Whigs al ov-iy |w>int  yii-ld nol an

ich of ground resl nut lill the, last drum is 
sounded. On Monday next, '25 elections are 
held and on Tuesday, old Hanover strikes the
nsl blow Can wo doubt /CIID lhal blow will 

fall? To arms, (hen, to arms! And let us 
' bind up our brows with victorious wreaths."

CONN ECT1CCT ELECTION.
The Democratic Republican victorv is com 

plete. R'-luni-i from all bul three ofliie towns 
are given in Iho papers of that Slate, and Ihe 
result is as follows :

21,578 
1'J, -251

In 123 lovfiid, for Edwards, (dem.) 
for Fool, (fed.)

Majority for Edwards,

Tho next Legislature will sland thus : 
In the Senate democratic

lederal 
Democratic majority,

In the House democratic 
federal

Democratic majority

2,3-2(i

1C. 
5 

11

120
80

4t
Tho Democratic majority lor Ihe Congres 

sional ticket, for Lt. Governor, Secrulary ol 
Stute, and Slate Treasurer, is Ihu same us thai 
for Governor. A7. //. J'atriiit.

fnim the Vermont . 
CON N KCTICCT ELECTION. 

Meusrs. Editors: It must be a source ofsin- 
core and hcartful congralulalion lo all gcxx 
doiiKH'inN thill (lie ciniso ol'llie Profile li.is IH 
signally triumphed in Connecticut. One year u 
go that State presented a majority of severa 
thousands in favor of federalism, a majority 
produced, in«o great measure, by Iho general 
terror and consternation which Ihe Bank ol tli< 
United Slates spread through ihn country, am 
which was greatly uugmcnto.l by Iho wickei 
and unwarrantable clamor of the, Senate. I 
wusllip.n thought by men of great tilknls, bu 
little honesty or public spirit, (hut thu Pcoph 
couM be humbled by "distress," and rnndc (<: 
bow in submission to tho power of money. 
For the mompnt, the experiment seemed suc-

CONVENTION OF REPUBLICAN 
DELEGATES.

In pursuance ol public notice the Delegates 
ap|H>intcd by tho Republican parly dl Dorches 
ter, Somorsol and Worcester counties, con 
vened at the town of Salisbury, on Saturday 
Iho 25th of April, for I he purpose of selecting 
Delegates to represent this Congressional Dis 
trict in tin' approaching National Convention 
to be be'..I al lialtimorc on lhc20th May next. 

Tho meeting was organized by calling Dr. 
SAMUEL K. HANDY (o tho Chair and 
appointing TUO.UAU J. ilousox, Esq. as 
Secretary.

On molinn it was unanimously 
AV-KJ/OT'/, 1st, That Dr. W.M. JACKSON, 

MATTIIKW II.VUWASTLI:, Tnos. A. Ei>- 
I|I>NSO.X and THOMAS WIIITK, Esqrs. of 
)orclifil'T; Dr. C.vrni:i.i, Hr.Mpiutm 
'ol. II»IH:UT STI:\VAUT, J AHI:/. TIIAVKHS 
mil Wii. Ko.\rii, Sen., ICsqrs. of Somerset; 
Jonx J. WILLIAMS, JOSI:I-H HL'TIMIKSO.V, 
'ui:t)i)o:ii: WILLIAMS and WM. D. FAS- 
I:IT, Ksijrs. of Worcosler, be ap[w>inted 

Delegates to Iho National Convention to be 
Id on lho*20lh of May next, at Baltimore. 

lor the purpose of representing the views and 
wishes of ill? Republican piir.y of this Con- 

ressional District in said Convention. 
Jts.ii>lu.'d 2:idly, Thai tihoiild (hi! Delegates 

of said counties not be punctual in (heir attend 
unco at sal I ('(invention those who aro present 
shall hive plenary power to represent their 
es, c tivo t utilities.
It  <ri/rc./3illy, Tint tho proceedings of thi 

mi'eling be signed by the Chairman and Sec 
relary, and published in the Snow-Hill Bor 
lerer, Village Herald, Cambridge Chronicle 
Kaslciu Shore Whig, und Baltimore Repub 
lican.

SAMUEL K. HANDY, Chairman. 
TIIOS. J. HOIJSOX, Sec'y.

AVAS11IN(JTON, April 20.
We hear that on Friday night last nt tin 

President's Mansion Ihe slumbers of llio fiimi 
ly were dislurbed by an incident, with all Ih 
particulars of which we arc not acquainted, bu 
we believe is suhstanfiully described llms: Th 
sleep of (ha President was broken by llio noise 
ol 'sumo tutu ul the door ol his chamber, emh'av 
onng ap|)iirenlly to obtain entrance into it. Or 
the President's demanding who it was am 
what was hi.t object the intruder answered llm 
ho was trying or wan:c:l to find (ho way t.i gc 
oul. Tho noise having roused soin« member: 
of Ihe family sleeping in {adjacent rooms, Ihey 
proiii|>tly repaired lo the spot, and succccdci 
in arresting (he offender. On being vvaminei 
the first impression, thai his ohjocl, in attempt 
ing to get into tho Picsident's room, was per 
sun a I violence, entirely guvo way beliiri! tin 
I'jct that ho was without arms or weaponsc 
olfenco til any kiml; ho was an ordinary persoi 
of Iho iipp-'aranco of a day laborer, who had I 
all appearance, got into llio houic with a viev 
lo plunder, but misled at the s.imo time hi 
way and his nlijecl. In order to keep the fel 
low sain until tbu morning when ho could b 
31:111 before a magistrate-, be was locked up in a 
apartment on the premises usually occupied a 
a stable, bul al lip; lime vacant, whore il wa 
smipasi'd ho would Ire .salt) enough fill morniii; 
When tho morning came however, Iho bii 
had lluwn; having cscipcd out of a win 
cliuv or aperture nlsoino sort which was at sue 
a lioighl from Iho ground that no ono suppose! 
he could possibly loach il.

This is tho substance of Iho slory as wo Inv 
heard it. Should an authentic account of th 
occiirronco appear, differing in any imit^rii 
particulars iroiii this version'of it, wo sli.t 
place-il before-our readers. We hope son 
cluu will yut bu found (o lead (o (he apprelicn 
sinnoflhis depredator, und bringing him to 
just punishment. jYu(. Inttl.

and by two o'clock, it is computed 
was al leiisl from 10,000 lo '20,000 persons on 
the course. The- day though fine, being windy 
delayed Ihe slart until ll) niiiiiilcvs brlirre iwn' 
whvi) 9 candi li.tcs appeared in front of tie 
stand, dressed in various colors, and started at 
(he si.uml of the drum.

The follow ing are the names, ike. oflhcccm- 
pelilors, in thu order ,n wliicli they enlerud 
themselves.

Henry Slannard, a fanner, ngcd 24 year? 
born in Ivillingworth, Connecticut. He is t> 
feet 1 inch in height, and weighed 165 Ibs. l!o 
was drcsged in black silk pantaloons, while 
shirt, no jacket, vest, or cap, black Icalltcr 
boll, and flesh coloured slipper*.

Charles U. Wall, a brewer, aged 18, born in 
Brooklyn. His heiglh was 5 leul 10$ inches, 
an I he weighed 1-lil Ibs.

lleniy Stilton, a house painter, aged 23, l-nrn 
in Railway, N. J. Height 5 feel 7 iiulics, 
weight 133 Ibs. He wore a yellow shirt ami 
cap, bultbreeclics, while stockings, and red 
slippers.

George Wm. Cflauer, a rope maker, ngrd 
27, born in Elberfeldt, Prussia. Heigh! oil. 
Oj inches; weighl 1 15 Ib*. He had an ele- 
g.int drejs of while silk wilh a pink flripe, and 
cap to match; pink slippers anil red bill.

Isaac: S. Downes, a I askcl maker, aged 27, 
born at Brook haven, Suffolk county. Ileighl 
5 led ol inches weight, 1.50 Ibs. IIu was 
dieted in a while shirt, while pantaloons, blue 
stripe, blue 1 ell, no shoes or sloe-kings.

John Mallard, farmer, aged IW, born a I F.\- 
clcr, Olsego co. New York. Height, 5 feet 7 i 
inches; weight, 130 II. s Dress, blue calico, 
no cap, shoes, or stockings.

William Veriuilyii, shoemaker, 22 years, 
born in N. York. Height, 6 led 101 inches; 
weight, loO Ibs. Dressed in green calico, willi 
black belt; no shoes or stockings.

Patrick Mahony, u porter, aged 33, born in 
Kenniar county, Kerry, Ireland. Hpiglit,^ 
fe^-l (i inches; weighl, 130 Ibs. Dress, a green 
gnu//! .ihirl, blue slripe calico brceclie.i, blue 
belt, while sti ck ings, and b'.ack s'ipjM^rs.

John MiCargy, a butcher, aged 2l>, born at 
llarlaeii'. Height !> II. 10 inches; weight IW 
Ibs. I)rev-c I in u liilo sliii I, pink stripe calico 
irowsi-rs, no shoes or stockings.

There was a tenth candidate, a black n a i, 
amed Francis Smith, aged 25, born in Mnn 
iicslcr, Yirgmia. Mr. SU-vcns was willing 
ml this man should run; bul as he had nut 
implied with Ihe regulation requiring his 
ame (o bo entered by a certain day, ho was 
xcludcd from contesting the race. 
The men all started well and kept together 
r the first mile, except Mahony, who headed 

10. others several yards, and Mallard who fell 
ichind after (he first mile. At (he end of I lie 
ccoml mile, one gave in; al the end of llio 
lurth mile, Iwo more gave up; in the fifth a 
mrtli man fell; at the end of Ihe fifth mile a fifth 

man gnvc in; during the 8tb mile Downes, o:iu 
f the fastest ,<ind decidedly the handsomest run- 
er, hurt his loot nnd gave in nt llie tarmnution 
filial mile, leaving bul line.: competitors, who 
II held oul the distance. Tho following is the 
>rder in which each man came up lo the judges' 
land a' the close of each mile.

MILKS. 
1st 2:1 3d -Ith 5lh Gth 7th 8th Olh lOlli

ilannard,
ilauer, 

Mahony,
)ownes, 

McCargy, 
Wall, 
Sullon, 
Mallard, 
Yermilyr.i 

The following is the time in which each mile
ivas performed by Slannard the winner. Mn-
iony, ihe Irishman, did Iho first mile in 5 niir. 

21 see.

3
2
1
5
G
4
8
9
7

 1
2
1
3
7
5
8
9
(i

3
1
5
2
7
 1
ti
8

2
1
6
2
7
4
G
8

gave

3221
2333
5444
1112
4 gave in

gave in
gave in
loll and gave

in _ - i   i .

I
2
3

I
2
:t

gave in o

in

_....!. ...:i

1st mile. 
3d 
3d 
4th 
5th 
tith 
7lh 
8th 
Olh 

1'Olh

Min. 
5
5
6 
6 
6 
6 
6 
G 
5 
5

Sec-.
3(i
45
as
29
2
3
1
3

5.
61

50 48
The belting on tho ground bpth before and nt 

starting, was prellv even, and Uir^e sums weru 
slaked both lor am! against lime. Downes un* 
undoubtedly the general favorite; and was well 
known in Ihe neighborhood; he did llie S niili'i 
n -IS.J minutes; ho had la-en well trained umliT 

his father, who, in his 3!)lh year, jierfiiriiied 17 
miles in one hour and 15 minutes; accomplish" 
ing thn lirst l'2j, miles in 1 hour 15 minutes.

Mallard was known lo bo an excellent run 
ner; ho had performed 10 mile." in an hour ami 
40 minutes, stopping during the (imetochan^'Q 
his shoes. Ho was nal sober when he slartcd, 

nl he f> 11 in thu 5th mile.
Thu (<ern\.m had pcrk>nncd ihodiftmcc he- 

(ween New York and lluilacm, und rctnci *l 
thence (12 miles) in 70 minutco;  hi* friends 
were very sanguine ol his success. He belli''' 
nearly s300 lhal he would win the pri/.c. H» 
was within the lime until tho Gth mile, and he 
porlbrme:! Iho 10 miles in 1 hour anil 27 se- 
C nds. Ho was 4 seconds behind ihe lime in 
llie Hth mile. Pan ol Ihe distance he curried a 
pocket handkerchief in his mouth.

Mahony, (lie Irishman, had undergone no 
training whatever; be left his porter's carl m 
Water sired, went over to tin: cnurse, rant' 1" 
lirst mile in less than 55 minutes; at Iho end '>! 
thctilh mile lio was l\ mi.iules behind; nt ('>« 
end of Iho Nib mile 2 minutes behind; ut lli° 
Olh mile be was 3 minutes behind, and he pf' 
formed flic 10 miles in t!l;| minutes. On ll" 
2'jlli ol last month, this man ran 8 miles in 41 
ininules 5li seconds. McCargy was out ''t 
condition; but ho did tho 5 miles in 3'2.\ min 
utes. Ycriitilyoii was vc-rv Iliin nii'l '" u 
wretched slate of h-allh; he iravelled 118 mil" 
on foul oti Tuesday last, to I e here in tim" | 11 
enter, and llio ne.\i day performed 8 md"* m 
 10 minutes; he is an excelleiil runner, ''lit 
gj|\o in at Hie end of the second mile I'oiu ll 
pain in the side; ho was also thrown down bv a 
man crossing Iho course in Iho first mile. Wall 
and Suttm ran remarkably well, l>ul gave in 
at Ihe end of llie 4th mile lor want of training.

Slannard, the winner, wo undurstiind has 
been in good (raining fora month. Ho is» 
powerful Klulwurl young man, and did not 
seem ut nil luliguud ul Iho Icrminultou of U>o
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race.He was jjreall} indebted to Mi-.SlcVens for 
his succees; Mr. S. rode round the course wild 
him the whole distance, and kept cheering him 
on, and cautioning him against over-exerlion 
in the early part oftherace;nt ih3 end of the 6th 
mile he made him stop and take a drink of 
brandy and water,afer which his foot was on 
the milo mark just as tho 36 minutes were 
expired; and as the trumpet sounded he jump 
ed forward gracefully, and cheerfully exclaim 
ed, "Here tun 1 lo lime;" mid he was within 
the time every mile. After llic race was over 
he mounted n horse nnd rode round the course 
in search of Mr. Richard Jncksi n, who held 
his over coat. lie was called up lo the stand, 
nnd his sncccss(and the reward of x 1,300) WHS 
announced to him, and he was invited lo dine 
with the Club; tow liich he replied inn short 
speech, (dunking Mr. Slevens and the genlle- 
mcn of the Club for the attention shown to the 
runners generally throughout the task. Alter 
this, it was announced by Mr. King, the Presi 
dent of die Jockey Cluli, that th;; German 
nn I (he Irishman \\ li'i hail both per "ormcd the 
10 miles, though nol within the timo, would 
receive y200 cac'd.

We are happy lo state that none of the nion 
seemed lo (eel any inconvenience I'rom llieir 
exertions every thing went off remarkably 
Kulisfarlorv, nor did \\n hear of ihe slightest 
accident the whole day. After the fix it rare 
was over, n purso ol *300 ,2 mile heats,fur all 
ages, was run for by the following horses, mid 
decide.! us under.

1st. 2.1. 1st 21. 
Tirqnin, 1 1 Rival, 4 2 
Post Boy, 2 8 Ajax, 5 Disl. 
Colombia Tay'or, 3 Disl. Sir AlfredUdrawn.

The first heat was pt:rli>rmed in 3 mill. 47 
sec. '.he second in 3 inin. 50 sec.

During the. running of this match a written 
paper was h.indc-d lo Air. Kiiiir, slating thai 
two native Americans were willing to attempt 
lo walk 500 milts without eating or drinking 
«9 noon as a purse ol $500 should be ninde up

The d.iy was remarkably line, but the wim 
Mew very strongly on the course, an.I con-i Idl 
ing (lie vast amount of money (in bets, &i 
tit slake, Mr. Slevcm foil uncerlaiii at lirsl 
limv lo act, and decided to postpone Ihe raj;c, 
but llie general opinion and desire seemed l< 
lie ngiiinst any po.il|ionemoiil, nnd he yielded d 
this. The result on this account was most lor- 
(un.ilo. The r.irc was won liatnlsoiiicly; al 
though when it wanted but 2S seconds of (hi 
hour bets at 5 to 3 were offered, and (aken_ 
lhal the task woul 1 not lie accomplished. It i 
certain, thai it the wind had not hern so high 
Stannard would have performed the 10 miles il 
67 minutes. .V. }". C'uii. V E

BIIOTIIKB JONATHAN against the 
  \Ve publish in this morning's Whig, the 
lurticulursof Iho interesting foot race which 
ook place over the Long Island race course 
in (ho 24th ultimo, nnd was won by a native 
born Connecticut farmer, running 10 miles in 

rO minutes nnd 43 seconds; 12 seconds less than 
in houi, the lime on which the wager was laid.

SATURDAY, MAY 2,1835.

NEW SPRING
WILLIAM LOVEDJLY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened nl his Store 

House in Easton, ho tdiuks,as good and hand 
some a choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODSj

and on as good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invites his friends 
and the public generally, lo give him a cull and 
see for thcmslves. 

Enston, april 21

The Baltimore Chronicle (a Federal paper) 
s| e iking of the election in Virginia, uses (ho 

o .v iug ;no'.'.t i/,w c will net say dcjponding lan 
guage.

VIBCINIA ELECTIONS We hnvc returns from but 
!>  oiluT rniintr th'n nnniinj .Voiirof. It has pom- 
iiii*t 111.- \Vhiir«, which WHS not tin1 cas;> la»t ytar. 
«' fli.ill In* r.'irti/lrd i»]>u);]i>!i in A few i)av9 complrtc 

luriK < f all tho olIic.Ts cliclnl. Wiiliout bring 
*iiivt'ly nifiinuiM', it apjt.'ars to u* that the rlenliou 

\aa ln-rn ajaiiist Ihu Whig.*, hut in favor of Wliilo.

Where will (he Fed* look for consolation
now? What a sad thought, (hat the people
will not come lo "/,'ic rcsci/c! of Ihe constitu-
1011" at Ihe bidding of Daniel Webster, but

will blindly act for themselves?

The UK POUT which reached us a few days 
since, in an extia sheet from the Baltimore 
Gazette office, we are much pleased to see by 
ihe annexed article, is most probably without 
foundation.

IMPOIITANT, ir rnrr. Yesterday Morn 
ing a slip was received in town from Ihe office 
of the Boundary Gazette, dated Calais, Me. 
April 17, Ihe substance of which was:

"till the brig Mang,arrived at St. .-fi\<lrcic!> 
ti'i \\~tdn.?s<lay lust, in seventeen tlw/t from 
/*irtrpiM>l, we Icurn l'i:it l'ie, French Chamber 
<>J' fiepiilic* have duxolt'cd icitlmiit making Ihe 
niipniprlatlun for th? i>iuj:in-nl of the .7mc'nVnii 
CVn.'ni'!. Th" Munghringa Liccrpoul dutcn tip 
/,. March 20."

Asour previou«n(T<iimls from England ivcrc 
only to Alarch 2-1, people were rather excited 
on change, nnd speculations were for a moment 
suspended, bul as people began to look at (he 
mailer, il was all considered a hoax, ami eve 
ry thing went on again as before. liuslun 
Courier.

GOODS. 
WJI. II. to P. GR009IE,
MAVE just received from Philadelphia 

and Baltimore, (heir entire supply of

SPRING GOODS,
which added to their former slock, makes their 
assortment very complete. They respectfully 
invite their frie'nds and llie public to give them 
a call.

npril 23 41

TRUSTEE'S SALE,
Npuriuan.eofadecrceof the High court 

01 Chancery, (he undersigned trustee will 
    lo sale at auclion, on the premise*, on, es, on 

S" lutr<lrt y,tl'e23ddayofMaynext, at 12 o'-
-»» *>j I'l.j

That valuable Farm whereupon the late 
mJames , (|jcdi seized, known- as Drum, i , - s rum 

r-omt j. arm lying and being in Calverl coun- 
U,»nd bordering on the Chesapeake bay and
i '!!l' Xe ',lt riVCr Tllis fiinn contains two hun- 
dredand seventy acres of land, more or less, ol 
wnich about one half is covered with valuable 
wood and timber; the other hall is cleared is 
in good condition, and well ndapled to the cul 
tivation ol wheat, rye, corn tobacco. The 
beach contains an abundant supply of sea oar 
-ltd which the land may be fertilized " '

improvements consist of
The 

a two story
frumeclwelllng house; in good repair,

stables, smoke house, corn nnd tobacco houses^ 
fac.and at (he extreme end of (he Point an ex 
cellent store house, at which an extensive and 
profitable business may be conducted. There 
is a good apple orthard and n quantity of peach

mi
T , 1S,rtr)lier u "T^fuHy inform, the 
- - public that he has two good plain House 
Winter., which he would be glad to find en,! 
ployment for, either in (he town or country, at 
one dollar per day.

Signs,
Odd Fellows' Aprons and Banners,
Imitations of Wood and Marble
Chairs, Stands, &c. &c.
ly mi ited at the subscriber's shop, oppo
McNeal & Kobinson's Grocery Store.

  ALSO 
Porlrnifs, and
Family Groups, in miniature, and
Life Sizes,

onirolcrate terms. Likeness warranted, and 
painting wejl executed. A few specimens may

neatl 
site

 wild two rooms on a fhxjr kilchen' I !>esocn at llis residence on Dover street, until 
    ' I he can provide a room imre suitable. Ladies

ajority estimated by us a few days ago. 
t'rom Mr. Tnylor s District lor Congress,

.   From Ilia Globe of yesterday 
we extract (he following article, containiiv., 
most gratifying injormalion in relation to th 
jirogrcssof (he eleitioii in (he Old Dominion.

VIRGINIA ELECTION. 
Wo give addKionol returns from Virginia of 

the most gratifying import. Three deli-gales 
nrc gained lo liic Democratic side in the coun 
ties ol Hampshire, Fawpiier, and Nelson. We 
had not the remotest hope of tlio gain in Nelson. 
This is increasing the estimate ol 15 or 1G 
ma

nyl
on which we made no calculation, wn learn by 
letter llmt Mr. Uoanc, in the county of his re.s- 
idcncc,4iad almost annihilated Mr. Taylor's 
large majority in the older counties; mid lhal 
Middlesex, the last county to hear from, will 
probably elect Iho veteran .IclTersonian Demo 
crat over the Nullilier. This will be an unex 
pected gain, if it should (urn out to.

In Gordon's District, Iho vote in Nelson has 
put the finishing stroke lo IVhitc-whiggismin 
th.fRjnmn ol lhal prodigious "Patrick Henry" 
orator, Mr. Gordon.

In Luca«'s District, Humpsluro das put an 
end lo Mr. Cooko's prospects.

Davenport, we also learn verbally, is defeat 
ed.

Wilson, it appears from tho Richmond 
W'ig, goes by the board in the Wheeling 
District. Tho Whig says:

PRESTON ELECTION.
*' \Vc have at U-nglli rrciMvrd the details of the 

Vivst'm vK-ctioi), by which it will l>c m-m tlial Mr. 
Fairfax, tli^ Wliijf rrruliclalc for llu- cuimt) , cam.- 
within <> vot'.-s of liis I'li-ction From liis small iiiajur.- 
ty in Ohio contily, and thr fart that Monoit^aliu, .Mr. 
M'lrpan'it oonnty, ha.s yt-t to votc.tlu-re is htllo djut>t 
of the defeat o!" Mr. \V iUun lur Congress."

We Ihink it high lime Ihe Whigs should be 
gin to celebrate (heir victories. Alter Ihe de- 
leat in Rhode Island, Connecticut, and Virgin 
ia, we see no other mode of keeping up the 
spirit ol Ihe coalition, than by beginning a new 
career of celebrating their triumphs, by (icing 
cannon, &c.

There is, however, one victory they have 
gained, which indeed we most sincerely la 
ment, Sir. Chinn is defeated by Talialerro by 
» majority of 50. This we had set down ui 
lh« probable result in our calculations. The 
defeated candidate1 has been Kiicnficed by (lie 
hypocritical use of Judge While's name, iiy an 
oW adherent of Mr. ('lay in it district nearly 
balanced hcrcloforn between Iho Republicans 
.and Federalists. This is (ho District which 
Mr. Randolph churacteri/ed ns (he outsi.lo 
row of corn in Virginia, into which the sipiir- 
ruls would always make inrou^s, and pillage, 
nnd which, therefore, never could bo counted. 
We look forward to the time when Mr. 
Chinn will again prove (ho victor over his 
wily, A'ulliJ'yin^, A'nttonal, H'hite, H'i'ig 
antagonist.

Nolwilhstnnding the loss of Mr. Cliinn, we 
Iwve no doubt (he Congressional elections have 
Muiltod in completely turning the taldi a in \ u- 
pinia. Last year the Whigs had 14 lo 7; at 
the next session of Congress, present appear 
ances authorize us lo believe, (ho Democrats 
will have 14 Representative.*, ihu Opposition 7.

NATIONAL CONVENTION.

Delegates to Ihe Convention lo meet in this 
city next month, (or (he nominalion of camli- 
tUtes lor tho offices of I'rcsidcnl and vice I'rc- 
nidenl, have been ap|K)inled in Main, New 
llamp*liire, Vermont, Massachusells,(.'omiec- 
licul, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania, 
Alary land, Virginia, North Carolina, Georgia, 
Louisiana, Mississippi, Kentucky, Ohio, Imli- 
ana,and Missouri. Meetings have bcuii f.il'iei] 

" in Delaware for the same purpose; and previous 
toUie time of meeting, we doubt nol thai they 
will be appointed from almost il not ipiilo ai 
(he remaining States. We may therefore ex 
pect to se'Ml very full rRpruijiiliilion from our 
political friends from A 1 1 parts of Iho country 
& an op|>ort unity wilt lie:i;)'inlcd fora lull & l.iir 
expression ol the sentiments of Ihe parly gener 
ally When the convention shall have made its 
nomination there can no longer be any doubt 
vrilh regard to Ihe wishes of n majority ol the 
j«ople res|>ecling Iho individuals whom they 
would prcler for ihosa important stations; and 
the result of the election <;atmot be doubled.   
Tho support of tho party will be concentrated, 
Hnd as they coni|M)se (lie majority, ami as in 
union lltere is strength, they cannot (iiil lo suc 
ceed by n triumphant and overwhelming ma 
jority. Ourop|H>nentti are aware of it, and are 
des|ieratc in pro|Kirtion to tho density of the 
clouds which shroud their pros(>ecls"  .Ga/t.

Frrnn the /iiiUini'ir." .•/uierirnn of Thursday. 
The Eastern M.iil due on Mond.iy allerniKin, 

and lhal regularly d:u- yesterd.iy afternoon, 
have ionic to hand. Thore is no further in 
telligent e, as yet, from Europe. Thn New 
Vork Jntnnal ol (\niiinercit has (he following

Tin: Ki-iiou.   We have seen a Halifax 
teller ol Ihe Hth ins(. which, alter mentioning 
that (he advices from tOngland were lo ITlli 
March, <;oes on lo lell the same story about 
t!ie dissolution ol the French Chambers with 
out passing (he Indemnity Bill, as was sent 
foruard by tho IJound.iry Gazelle. English 
dales have been received hero lo March 2llh; 
seven days later than at Halifax when (he 
story was in full vigor. We m.iy therefore 
safely pronounce it WITHOTT FOUNDATION.

Eas1|>ort pajicrs, live day later, rcceict-d at 
Salem, say nothing about the rumor Irom 
France.

J'alnable House and Lot 
FOR SALE.

Y virtue of nn authority contained in the 
leslamenl and last will of the late Dr 

lOnnnlls Martin, the subscriber, as Executor 
thereof, will offer ul public sale, on TUES 
DAY, Ihe ninth d.iy of June next, del ween 
Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

P. M.,on Ihe premises, all lhal
UOTSK AND LOT, 

and Premises, situate, lyill'' and 
being on the east side cf Washing- 

ton street, in Ihe town of (vision, on which ihe 
s.iid Dr. E. Martin resided in his lilc-time. 
Asa comfortable private residence, this prop 
erly is one of the most desirable situations in 
Ihe town. It will be sold on a credit of twelve, 
eighteen, nnd twenty-four months, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonds (or the 
payment of the purchase money, wild surd se 
curity or securities as the subscriber m.iy re 
quire. On (he ratification of (he said salo by 
(he Orphans' Court ol T.ilbot county., and on 
the payment ol the purchase money wild in 
terest tdcrcon, a full and comph-le (lilc will he 
executed by (h<; subscriber (o the purchaser or 
purchasers, (heir heirs and assigns, free and 
clear of all iiu Hindrances whatsoever. Pos 
session of din alxive properly will be given on 
(he first d.iy of January next.

JAS G. MARTIV, Ex'r.
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd. 

wls

S7IOSS.

and older fruit trees. There is also a large 
pond of oysters of the finest quality. The scile 
ol Ike dwelling affords a beautiful prospccl,and 
commands a full view of vessels passing up and 
down the bay, and there is almost daily com 
munication with t!-.e city of Baltimore by 
sleanibnais and older vssscls.

Tho Icrms prescribed by the decree are _ 
that the purchaser shall pay one third of the 
purchase money on the day ol sale, nnd «he hnl- 
anc* in two equal instalments at six and at 
twelvemonths, wild intercsl from the day ol 
sale; (he Uvo lasts payments lo be seemed by
bomUnriiDles, wild security, to be approved 
by Ide trustee.

GEO. GORDON BKLT,
april 18 ts ' Trustee. 
W>-Tlie Kaston Whig nnd Annapolis Ga 

zelle will copy the above.

and Gentlemen living in the country would be 
waited on, ifpreferring it. He respectfully so 
licits patronage.

april 21
EDW'D. S. HOPKINS. 
3w

LONGEVITY, Five blacksmiths living 
^vilhin three miles ol each older, near Corwcn, 
Merionethshire, nnd whose ages amounted lo 
 125. Three nrc brothers, nno four duve the 
same surnames: one das lived 84 years in the 
same house, and, \vasncvc"r from it a week in 
his life. A pony, said lo be of the extraordina 
ry nge of 1.5 years, is the venerable friend of one 
of these Cambrian patriarchs. S.'ireics'jury 
C.'irunicle.

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue ofawril of 15. fa. issued out of Tal 

bol county Court and n wrilof ti. fa issued 
by Joshua M. Faulkner E<q. and to me di 
rected one nl the suit of Anna I', llammond 
and John (roldsborough, and the other at the 
suit ofSolqmon Mullikin, against John McMa 
han, will be sold at Iho front door of (he Court 
House, in ihe (own of Easton, on Tuesday the 
12th day of May next,for cash,bet ween I he hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. nnd 5 o'clock P. M. ol said 
tJny.lhe following pro|>crty viz: all the right title 
interest and claim of him (he said McMahan, of 
in and lo a tract or part ol a track ol hind sit 
uate near the head of Bulingbrokc Creek, 
wild (he improvomcnts thereon, known by the 
iwmc of While Philips,or part of While t'hd- 
i|M,conlnining seventy-two acres of land more 
or less, si'i/.r-d and taken ai the l.iiido and tene 
ments of the aloresnid John McMahan, nnd 
will bo sold |o satisfy the above mentioned 
writs of li. la. nnd the interest and costs due and 
lo Let ome due idrreon. 

Attendance by
JO. GRAHAMSdff, 

npril 21 3w

NOTICE.
n KING desirous of closing up all piy ac- 
-*J» counts, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Nuall.wiih instructions to 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are dcreby notified to call 
on Jos. K. Nenll, who has my books, at the 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. nnd who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
Ihe first day of May next, otherwise nil t!:a't 
remain unsettled on "thai day will be placed in 
Ihe liiiiiiU of an officer.

1 still have and intend constantly to keep n 
large supply of

1JOOTS AND SHOES, 
and materials for manufacturing, of (he best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and llie public generally.

PETEtt TARR. 
feb3 If (G)

BALTIMORE.
lS is n now and superior Hotel attached 

IK l? llle Excha»Ke Buildings in this city 
It has been erected and filled up at great cost 
I'V Wm. Patterson, Esq. Robl. Oliver, Esq 
.Messrs. John Donncll & Sons, and Jeronie 
Ho , ie
Honaparte, Esq., with Ide intention of making 
it a first rate and Fashiomibla IKJUSO of enter-

PAGE'S HO-!V.n "ien '- II W >11 I'c called. 
'i ' ., ,. ,,,,; _ an wl HJ 

conducted by Ihe subscriber in such manner M 
shall make, I for comfort, r^pcctability, &c. 
&c. lully cilual lo *ny Hotel in the Unifed 
States. j || 

Baltimore,   dec 2 Cm

E subscriber will on ihe first of April 
open a house of public entertainment at 

I hut long established (avern house, the \iro|*r- 
Iv of John Leeds Kcrr, Esq. in the town of 
Easton, known by the name of tho

TT2TIOIT TAV3P.
He pledges himself to keep (he best (aide tho 

market will afford, good beds, and careful ost 
lers, and lo bestow nil thcatlenlion he is capa 
ble of, for the comfort and happinc;* of those 
who may favor Imp wilh a call. From his 
experience in thai line of business lor many 
years, and his untiring dis|>nsition to please, ha 
nailers himself thai those who may he good e~ 
notigh to give him u trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 U

THE subscriber respect fully begs leave lo 
inform his customers nml Idn public in 

general, that he has just returned from Balti 
more, and is now opening n large assortment 
of (he above articles, consisting ol
Gentlemen's Boots, Monrocs, Shoes Si Pump*.
Boy's ditto.
Ladies' Lasting, K. id, Morocco, Seal, & Leath 

er Shoo«.
Children's Lasting, Morocco & Leather Bool- 

of nil HI/CS, and various colors.
Infant's ditto.

ALSO—A HANDSOMi: ASSORTMF.NT OF

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1831, will please take notice that 

they are now due, nnd the time specified by 
law for Ihe collection of the same will nol allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound to make 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a 8|>eciticd time. Therefore it is cx- 
jicctcil that you will be prepared to pay then 
when called on. Those who do nol comply 
with this notice may expect the letter of the 
law en (breed u<r»insl them without respect to 
persons; ns my dulv as an officer will coui|>ol 
me lo this course. Persons holding properly in 
the county and residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HAUltlNGTON, Collector
of Tnlbot county 

sept 9

fnmi Hie Ucltimitre s/mcriran of ff'cJntsJuij. 
PRICE CURRENT.

FLOUR. Sales of Howard street flour 
from stores of fancy brands was sold al n Irac- 
lional advance. The wagon price i885,12A , wr 
bbl.

City Mills Flour is held at $5.25.
Sales of Susqiielianna Flour nt $5.12.}. We 

quote Susquchanna Rye flour, 1st, ul §4   
scarce.

GRAIN. The Inst sale of Su«quehnnna 
wheat was on Saturday, at 81.14 per bushel; 
since thi'n no receipts. A sale ol good red xvas 
mad   yesterday at £1.1*2, and one or two par 
cels common at £1.10.

We note sales of while Corn to-day nt 78 
cents, and ol yellow at 75 cents. A parcel of 
prime Stisqucdunna yellow was sold yesterday 
ut 78 cents.

Sales of live nt 75 ccnls. Wo quolo Vir 
ginia Oats al 37 a 33 cents per bushel lasl 
sales of Susquehunna al 41 cents.

H-hixltry.—S.ilm of hhds. at 33 cenl«, nnd of 
bids nt 31 els. The wagon price ofbbls. is 30 
cents, exclusive of the barrel.

Palm- Leaf Ifat*, Hlacking, &r.
nil of which will be sold on tho most reasona 
ble terms, together with a good assortment of

MATERIALS,
which will be manufactured in the best man 
ner to order.

The subscriber having been enjnged for a 
long lime in Ihe above business, and endeavor 
ed, so fur as ho was able, lo give general satis 
faction, feels a confident ho|>a that he will still 
continue to receive (hat liberal share of pill die 
patronage, which 1ms been so liberally extend 
ed lo him heretofore.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W1UGHT.

npril 29 3t

SHERIFFS SALE.

BY virtue of n (writof venditioni cxjxmas 
issued out of Tulhol county Court and lo 

me directed, at the suit of Jes^o Scoll, use ol 
Nicho.as llammond, use of J.imes Lloyd 
Chamber).iiil nnd \\ ife, aj;ains( Thomns M. 
Cooper, will be sold nl the front door of Ihu 
Court House in Iho loivn of Easton, on TUES 
DAY the 12lh day of May next, between the 
hours of 10o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P 
M. the following properly, to wit: nil the right 
tille, intorexl ami c\nim of l>ijn, tlw> said Coop 
er, oVln nnd to Ihe Farm situate in the Cnappe 
district in Tnlbol county, called Itumsey* 
Forest, and Morgans Neglect, and containing 
Ihe quantity of 82 acres of land, morn or less 
and adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan am 
William Benny, taken and will be sold (o pay 
and satisfy tho above named vcndilioni deli 
mien-si nnd cost due and lo become due ther 
on. Attendance by.

WM TOWNSEND, formcrShff. 
npril 21 4w

•PROSPHOTX7S
OF THE

EXTRA GLOBE.
TH U undersigned propose lo issue ihe first 

number of a new scries of the Extra 
Globe, on Monday the 25lli of May next, and 
lo publish il weekly for six months, making 
twenty-six number*; (he lust lo contain an In 
dex to the whole. It will be printed upon fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto lorm, 
like the Extra and Congressional Globes pub- 
ished by us lasl year. The 2l» numbers will 

make 410 quarto royal pages.

.V KKEl'ER,
EASTON, MD.

RESPECTFULLY informs his fricndi 
and the public, gi-iierally thai he still con 

tinues to carry on (he iilnne business at his old 
slant! on Washington street, op|>osite the office 
of Samuel Ilambletoii, jr. Es<i. where he i-, 
prepared to accommoda'.e travellers and others 
who may be pleased lo patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with Ihe choic   
csl Liquors nnd his Inrder with tho Uest pro 
vision the market will afford his stables a-- 
in good order nnd well stocked with provunder. 
Ho has in his employ careful ostlers nnd he u c 
stircs the Public nothing shall be wanting un 
his (Kirt lo give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B will nt all times pay Ihe highest 

market prices for Terrapins. Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

O ART WHEEL WRIOBTXNa it

T il K subscriber, grateful for tho very lib 
eral encouragement he has met witd in 

Easton, would most respectfully inform hi* 
I customers nnd the public generally (hut he hat

II will contain t\w> principal original articles Ihou^ht Mr. A. Dodd nut 
of Ute Daily and Senu-W«»kly  UU>b<«) notice* 1 (by tha assistanc* of Mr.

w. mG&ras
HAS just returned from Baltimore and 

Philadelphia, nnd is now opening u hand 
some assortment of

TBU PAHlVIEn S & CITIZENS

RETREAT.
II K subscriber begs leave to inlbrni his 
friends and Ihe public generally, that he 

has taken and lilted iipthenbove named house, 
formerly occupied by Hijjiry Clifl, in tho most 
pleasant, fashionable, and central part of Ihe 
town of Easton, where Iw will at nil limes be 
found ready to wail on all I hose. » ho may think 
proper lo give him a call.

llic talde will be supplied wilh the best fare 
which the market will afford, and his bur fur 
nished \\ith the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together wilh his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to believe he will 
bo sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times bo iic- 
commixlaled wilh private apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends lo keep ut all 
timiii while in llieir season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, Sic. &c. &c. C. B. 

may 2 If

Selected with great care from 
Ihe most recent ini|Kirtations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing articles, to wit : 
I lard Solder Kills und Stirrups, 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Ttvig, uml Shay Whips,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horse Nets, 
&c. together with every variety of article gen 
erally kept in Suddlury Eslublinhiuonlv. 

april 23 tf

Y virtue of a writ of venditioni ex-ionns 
issuer! oul of Talbol county Cour(, und lo 

me directed, against Samuel Snecd, ul the suit 
ofAnnamas Gossage, use of John Goldsho- 
rough, will be sold at the front door ol llie 
Court House in the town of Easlon, on TUKS- 
I>AV the fifth day of May next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. nnd5 o'clock P. M. 
 fiaidUiiy, for cash, Ihe following property, 
viz: all mat firm or plantation where Iho said 
Samuel Sneed now resides,known by the name 
of Bachelor's Branch Addition,containing fifty- 
seven acres of land, more 01 less; also one 

House and Lot, where Henry Tom- 
linson resided in (he year 1834, lour 
head of horses, and six head of collie, 

all sei/cd and taken as the properly of Samuel 
Snecd, and will be sold lo pay ond sulisly the 
above mentioned writ of vcnsJitioni ex|>onn8, 
<ml the interest ami cost due and to become 
due thereon. Attendance by

JO. GRAHAM, Shff. 
npril 11 ts _______.2________

D| I do public, meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Slate in Ihe Union, in 
relation lo the canvass for the next Presidency 
 a contest which (he indicalions of the present 
yaar will go far to decide.

The first number will contain the proceed 
ings of Iho Democratic National Convention, 
lobe hold al Baltimore on Ihu 20ld of next 
mould. An excellent Rc|>orlcr has already- 
been engaged to report Iho proceedings of Iho 
Convention, and the Speeches, winch may be 
made on the occasion.

We request the favor of those frjends to 
whom (his Prospectus may be sent, lo circu 
late il, lor the purpose of obtaining subscribers 
A copy of ihe work will be gent lo ihe news 
papers thai copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
time to reach us belbro the 25th May. U they 
do not, wo may not be able to furnish them 
with all the numbers; because the work is put 
at to low a price, tlwl we cannot afford to re 
print any numbers thai may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in udvnnco.
Eleven copies will be furnished tor fen dol 

lars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in pro|K>rlion.

The price of this paper is so low, thai we 
cannot nfford to open accounts with those who 
subscribe lor il. Therefore, no alien lion will 
be paid lo any order, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1835. apl 18

nnd will carry on 
Dodd, wdont 4">

employed ns his foreman) "the BUcUsmilliinu; 
in connection with the Curt-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon Wriifhting, at Ihe slum! on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a now shop immediately adjoining anil built 
for tho purpose, opposite Ihe Lumber Yurd of 
S*m'l. Muckcy, Esq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at the Wheel Wrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop on W ashinglon street, und 
near the Couch Shop of Mr. John W. Milbi, 
lo receive orders and take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left wilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, will rccehe the same attention as if 
given lo Ihe subscriber.

He has and intends keening on hand a largo 
and general assortment ol (he very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them al the shortest notice and on the most ac- 
commoduling terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Hurrows,Cultivators, Curl und Plough Unmet; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoe*, Maltoses, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed off, &c. &c. und all kimUof blacksmith- 
ing done as heretoloro by Mr. Dodd, all of 
winch will bo dis|Kiscd of low for cosh or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
pn|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FfRBANKS.

april 4 tf (Cicoliu)

Emporium of Fashion.
MilS. RIIM'AWAY,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledg 
ments to the ladies of Tall ml and Ihe ud- 

jacanl counties, lor tho very liberal encourage 
ment she has received, since she commenced
business in Eagton. She 
from the. cily with Iho

has just returned

2JBW SPRING GOODS.
WILSON Sc TAVX.OB.

HAVK just returned from Philadelphia 
and ualliinore, and have opened Ihoir 

usual supply of
SPRING GOODS,

to which they invite tho attention ol Ihuir 
friends and Iho public gouerully. 

npril 2o if

JOH PRINTING
Of every description neatly executed at this 

Office.

SPRING PASSIONS
in Millinory and Mantua-Making in all their 
varietien.

While in tho city she took much pains to 
make herself perfectly acquainted with lh» 
newest and most approved stylo of making, 
trimming, and dressing bonncls, and llallers 
hcrsell that she will bo able to render satisfac 
tion, not only in Iho slylo of her new work, 
bul in altering and dressing such articles us may 
be submitted to her skill.

She will be ready on Thursday next, the 
 23d inst. to exhibit the Spring Fashions in all 
their beautiful varieties, and begs (he ladies lo

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of three writs of fieri fucins to mo 
directed, at the suit of Thos. Kelly, a- 

guinsl Mason Shehan, will bo exposed lo sale, 
to the highest bidder, lor cash, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 
M. on MONDAY, Hie 18th day ofiMav next, 
at tho residence of said Shehan, tho following 
goods nnd chiillcls, lands nnd tenements, viz: 
One yoke of oxen, one ox carl, one brown 
liorsc, one gray marc, one cow and two heifers, 
six shoals, seven pigs, live head of sheep, (hrcfl 
feather beds, bedsteads and furniture, six Wind 
sor chairs, one desk, one drug harrow, one 
small harrow, and all Ihe right, title, nnd 
claim, eilher al l.iw or in equity ,ol said Muson 
Shehan, to tho farm where ho at present re 
sides, supjioscd lo contain about one hundred 
acres of land,-und nil the right, title and claim, 
of said Shehan, to tho fill in formerly owned by 
Henry Morgan, bo it called by whatever name 
or names it may. The above goods nnd chat 
tels, lands and tenement*, soi/.ed and taken us 
Ibe property of Mason Sholrnn, and will be sold 
to satisfy tlie said tdree writs of fieri facias, and 
(he interest and costs due and lo becoine^due

CL.OCK & WATCH

thereon, 

april 23
SAM'L. S. SATTERFIELD,

U . Constable.

PIS SOL IfTIOJV.

TH E co-partnership heretofore exist ing un 
der the firm of SPENCER & WILLIS, is

this day dissolved 
persons indebted lo

by 
the above firm will please

make immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who if authorised lo settle the same.

TH E subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers nnd the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his lorm 
er slock, renders his assortment general nnd 
complete, all of which he is prepared to manu 
facture at Ihe sltorlesl notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber finders 
himself from dis experience in his line of busi 
ness, nnd his assiduous attention to the same, 
(hat ho will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to (hone who may see proper to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Razors, and Kazor Strops,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, nil of 
which he offers at n small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The

PROPOSALS.

W ILL he received by the Subscriber! on, 
or at any time before tde 12th ol May 

next, for undertaking the Carjienters nnd Join 
ers work upon the Church about to be built at 
Miles River Ferry. The undertaker to lay in 
materials, subject lo tho inspection and condem 
nation of the undersigned building Commis 
sioner!, if not approved.

Tho dimensions of Church are 50 by 38 feet, 
windows, doors and arches of Gothic order, 
plain plan of interior, Pulpit, Desk, Clmn- 
ccl, Pews, &c. to be arranged with Committee, < 
A meeting of the building Committee will bo 
held at Easlonon 12lh MHV.

JOSEPH SPENCER,
It. H. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
KICIIAKD FKDDIMAN.

JJuilding Cunimittec. 
april 2S

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WI LLIS.

Easton, A pril 24th, 1836 opril 25 If

call and view her selections. Her knowledge 
of Iho business, with the aid she has obtained 
from Ihe city Milliners induces her to say, that 
any article in her line can bo furnished by her,
equal lo any thing which can be hud in (he ci- N. B. The business will hereafter be con- 
ties, (ducted by 

uFi|21 3iv   J SAMUEL W SPENCER. J

subscriber returns hit many thanks to his cut 
loniers and the public generally, for Ida very 
liber^encouragemonl he hns received, und still 
ho|ies by strict attention lo his business lo re 
ceive a share of tho public patronage.

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY.

april 23 3»v G

A FAIR.-
THE public are respectfully informed, that 

a Fair will bo held in Cenlrev ille, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, the 5lh und o'tli day* of iMujr 
next, in aid of the fund to complete tho Epis 
copal Church now building in thut place, and 
also for repairing (lie Chapel »t Wye, or erect 
ing a new Church al (Queens-town, whichever 
may be determined on hereafter.

Ccntreville, April 18th, 1835.
Tho Kent, Caroline, und Talbol puprrs will 

confer a favor by giving ihe above one or two
insertions. l 23

CASH. A number ol likely YOUNG 
NEGROES, of both sexes,'between tho 

ages of 12 and 30, slaves for life, and for whom 
pood lilies can b« given, arc wauled. For 
such the highest cash prices wilt be paid by th« 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
tf .

• *>.
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MARYLAND, Scr.
At R of session the General Assembly of 

Alarylnd, begun and held al Ihe city of An 
napolis on the la»t Monday of December, being 
tho twenly-ninth day of said month, in Ihe 
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-lour and ended the twenty-first day 
of March one thousand eight hundred and 
thirly-fivc His Excellency JAMKS THOMAS 
Esq." Governor, amongst others, the fol 
lowing law was enacted, to wil:

No. 301.
An Act relating to the Public Roadi in Talbot 

county.
WHKIII:AS, ihe present mode of keeping in 

order Iho public roads in Talbot counly is. . ' . , r . »i'i hfi recovered hv lull ol mo cimum, u«iui« *n«- lound by cxpcnenceto b« imperfect, Iherc- ^^^IJ ̂ .y alll , ,,,,,1^ lo defray

jvorlwng and may by falling injure travellers, 
or lo lop or cul off any limbs or branches of 
trees hanging or projecting over said roads with 
in fifteen feet above the surface thereof, or shall 
suffer any of the bridges or causeways of said 
Counly to be out of repair except frame bridg 
es exceeding fifteen feet from abutment to u- 
butment,or shall proceed to employ other hands 
except those of tho taxable inhabitants of his 
section without first giving the notice as herein 
before sjnjcified, lo such taxable inhabitanH.or 
shall charfc said counly in a larger sum lor 
any labor by him procured lor tho repair of 
said roadn.lhan he shall actually and bona fide 
have paid lor ;!.c *»me,or shall in any wise lad 
to (.crlorm Ihc duty of supervisor under this 
acl he shall forfeit and pay the sum of live dol 
lars current'money for every such offence lo 
e recovered by bill of indictment, before Ihc

fore,
SEC. 1. Be il annclcd by the Gcnertl As- 

nf Maryland, That Iho Commissioners 
for Talbot county or a majority of I hem, be, 
and Ihey are hereby authorised and required lo 
meet lojjelher on ihe first Monday of April, 
tha y > ar eighteen hundred and thirly-iivc, 
and on Iho same day in every year ihcrcaller, 
at the Court I|ou«e. in said county, and when
 o met together, Ihe said Comniiss oners or a 
majority of them, shall, and they are hereby 
authorised (if nol already done lo their satisfac 
tion,) to describe, ascertain, and distinctly re 
cord, in a well bound book, lo be provided i I 
necessary for that purpose, Ihe several respect 
ive roads and public, highways in said county, 
and lo nominate and ap|«iinl capable and judi 
cious persons a« supervisor* of the several and 
respective roa.h aforesaid, according to the 
number and division of Ihc said roads mlo dis 
tricts, as to the said Commissioners may ap 
pear meet and proper, not to assign to any one 
supervisor more (han eight miles of road.

Dice. 2. And be it enacted, That upon any 
tuch appointment of supervisor as aforesaid, il
 hall be Ihc duty of (he Clerk ol the Commis 
sioners for said counly within ten days after 
such appointment, lo issue a warrant to the 
person so appointed, and deliver the same lo 
the Sheriff of (he counly aforesaid, to be by 
him delivered within twenty days to (he per 
son so appointed or left at his place of residence, 
under the penalty of ten dollars, currer-l mo 
ney, for every neglect by ihe Sheriff or Clerk 
aforesaid respectively

Sec. 3. And be it cnaclcil. That any person 
appointed supervisor o! the roads in virlueof Ihis 
act, and refusing to serve as such or lo comply 
wilh (he requisites thereof except lor a reason 
able excuse, shall forfeit and pay the sum often 
dollars, current money, to be recovered in the 
name of Ihe Slate, before any Justice of Ihc 
Peace of said county, such suit (o be ordered 
by the Commissioners or a majority of them, 
at the first meeting after inch refusal, and 
when recovered, lo be by them applied towards 
defraying Ihe counlv charges, Provided, thai 
no one person shall be compiled to act as su 
pervisor more than one year in every three 
years without his consent.

SEC. 4. And be it inacled, That if any per 
son appointed supervisor in pursuance of this 
acl shall refuse to acl as such, remove out of 
the counly, become disqualified, or die, it shall 
and may be lawful lor the said Commissioners 
or a majority of (hem to supply at any time 
any such vacancy so happening, by the ap 
pointment of another suitable jierson (o net us 
supervisor under llie sam* penalties and regu 
lations as if he had been ap|K)in(t*d at (lip regu 
lar meeting of the said Commissioners, on the 
first Monday of April in each and every year,
 nd it shall be the duty of the Clerk of the 
Commissioners lo issue a warrant lo such per- 
con so appointed, and Ihc Sheriff of said 
county to deliver (he samo under the same 
penalties prescribed in the second veclion of this 
act 

SEC. 5. it eiuicttd, That it shall be 
the duly of ihe Commissioners for s.iid county 
on thelirst Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-five, and in each and 
every jear (hereafter, al such lime as they sh ill 
meet for the purpose ol 'making Ihc annual levy 
for Talbot county, lo levy and assess upon the 
assessable propeily ol said counly such auiu ol 
money as in llicirjudgmenl and discretion they 
may deem sufficient under the provisions ofthis 
acl, to defray the expenses lor the repair of the 
public roads in said county, to be collected aa 
oilier county charges are, and to !>  paid under 
the orders of said Commissioners lo such per-
 ODS a* may have their respective claims al 
lowed by said Commissioners.

SEC. 6. And be U enacted, Thai it shall be (he 
duty of each supervisor to call upon all the 

, taxable person* of lliis section of the road and 
none olhcr,exce|>lashereinaf(«rprovided,ul least 
two days before he intends workingcaid roads, 
exclusive of Iheday of not it« and the day ol 
meeting and notify them of his intention, and 
the time and place of meeting lo work said roads, 
what utensils & implements to bring,wilh carts 
and teams it necessary, and when so notified, il
 hall be ihe duty ol nul taxable inhabitants lo 
furnish one half of ihu able bodied hands of co 
lor, if required exctpl in time ol wheat harvest, 
not. under eighteen nor over forty-five years ol 
age, and also such utensils and implements, 
carls and toamsa* may be required by said su 
pervisor, if the parly called on have or [tosses* 
them, and in case ul default on thu parl ol said 
taxable inhabitants lo furnish (heir respective 
pro|K>rlion of'hiinds, carls, and teams, with Ihe 
necessary uK'nsiU and implements when called 
upon agreeably lo (ha requisitions of this net, 
the said Supervisor shall be and he i» hereby 
authorised and required to employ such 
persons, not chnrgvaulc w ith taxes, as he may 
deem requisite for ihe repair of the public roads 
within his section, and the allowance to each
 nd every able lioiliud perxn so employed, not 
undereightecn nor over forty-five years of age,
 hall b« the same as hereinafter  |>ecitied in, 
the seventh section ol thif act, Provided always, 
th it it shall nut»  la» f il for nnj supen if ,r ap

n'nted under ihit id, lo employ more limn oue 
I ot hisuwn able bodied handi of color at any 

 ne time, nor ul any othor time, than when he 
calls on the taxable mltAbiUnt* ol hit section as 
herein before directed except to repair broken 
bridges or remdVe temporary obstructions in 
er across said roads.

SEC 7. Ai\dbe it enacted. That for the pur- 
j>osc of reguUlingand establishing Ihc wages of 
laborers, carls and tennis employed in Ihe re 
pair of said public roads, the following rate ol 
wages shall be allowed, to wit: for every able 
bottled hand, not under eighteen or over forly- 
five years ol age furnished by a taxable inhabi 
tant al the reipiust ul a supervisor ho shall be 
allowed and paid (hu NUIII ol liliy cents current 
money per day, and lor every cart and team oc 
cupied in bawling dirl, timber, or other inute- 
riali necessary for the repair of the public ro.ids, 
the sum of one dollar current money per day, 
and that supervisor shall receive for hisservi-

Ihc charges and expenses of said county
SKC. 9. And be it enacted, Thai il shall and 

may be lawful for Ihc several and respective 
supervisors of Iho said roads and they are here 
by authorised and empowered as often as shall 
be necessary to dig, lake and remove any stones 
gravel or earth from any lane adjoining the 
public roads and for the repair of which the 
same be necessary; and for the making or re 
pairing of bridges over the heads of creeks, 
[tranches, swamps, or other low and miry places 
through or over which the same may pass, lo 
cul down any Iree or Irees (fruit or ornament- 
il trees cxcepted) standing or growing on any 
of Ihc lands adjacent tj such place where 
uridgcs may be necessary as aforesaid, and ihe 
same to maul, split and carry away and lo ap 
ply the same lo Ihc mending, or repairing, or 
makingofsaid bridges,or for I he purposes ne 
cessary for the repairs of the public roads afore 
said, Provided always that il shall not be law 
ful for flny supervisor to enter into any inclo- 
surc lor "the purjiose of obtaining any stones, 
gravel, earth, or timber lor the purjKwt'S albre- 
said without Ihc consent of the owner or owners 
thereof: or if Ihc owner or ow ners (hereof be v 
minor or minorg.witliout the consent ol his,her, 
or their guardian or guardians as Ihe case may 
be; anil it shall be the duty of each supervisor, 
to make a return upon oath of the timber ta 
ken by him for ihe use of ihe said roads, and a 
lisl ol lli« persons lo \\lmin it belonged, wilh 
his estimate ol Ihe value thereof which shall be 
levied on the assessable property of said counly 
lor Ihe use of Ihe person to whom it belonged 
and (o be collected us oilier counly charges 
are.

SKC. 10. And bt it enacted,Thai it shall be, 
and is hereby made the duly of the several su 
pervisors of ihe said counly lo, render annually 
U|mn oalh to ihe said Commissioners a true ac 
count  fall works done upon said roads whe 
ther the came was done by the hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished at Ihe rcquesl of Ihc su 
pervisors, or whether Ihe same was done by 
hands procured by himself upon default of Ihc 
taxable inhabitants of his section,lo furnish the 
same when so required under ihe provisions of 
this ucl, and Ihe said Commissioners are there 
upon required lo allow and place to the credit 
in the county charges of each taxable inhabi 
tant who^shall appear hy said return to have fur 
nished hands agreeably to Iho requisitions ol 
ihe said supervisors tor Ihe repair ol Ihc public 
roads, the several sums to which they shall be 
entitled under Ihe provisions of Ihis acl, and also 
to pay over to each of the said su|>crvisors such 
sum or sums as may appear from their several 
returns lo I.* necessary for Iho pay men! of such 
jicrsuns as they, Ihc said supervisors, may have 
employed to supply the deficiency of labour 
occasioned by Ihe failure of the taxable inhab 
itants lo furnish hands when called uixin by 
such su|>crvisors as herein before provided for. 

Six-. 11. And be i I tnticicd, Thai il shall be 
the duty of the Commissioners of said county 
and they are hereby directed lo cause to be 
kept in good repair, Ihc frame bridges of the 
:ounly exceeding fifteen feel from abutment to 
abutment, by employing, suitable | ersons lo 
make said repairs when necessary and they are 
ereby authorized to levy upon the assessable 

property of said counly a sum of money suffi 
cient to defray the ex|<cn!>csof the same, Pro- 
Bided they do not exceed the sum ol two hun 
dred dollars in any one year.

SEC. 12. And be it enacted, That if any su 
pervisor ap|x>inled in virtue of this act shall 
neglect or refuse to render a true accounl ol all 
work done upon Ihe public road within his 
section, anil of all timber furnished under his 
orders.whereby ihe parties lalx>ring or furnish 
ing timber under his order shall not bo credi 
ted in Ihcir counly (axes for Iheir services Ihus 
rendered, the said supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing shall become responsible to the party 
or parlies aggrieved lor Ihc whole amounl o- 
milted to be returned by the said sujicrvisor 
to the Comumsioners.to be by them recovered 
as small debts are now recoverable; bul may,if 
paid by (he said supervisee be levied in his fa 
vor ihe following year exclusive of all cosls, 
and whereas there are many male free negroes 
mil mulalloes residing in the said counly who

pawn! the Senate, March aOlh, 1836, was this 
Jay read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. II. NlCHOLSON.Clk. 

JAMES THOMAS, [SEAL.]

MARYLAND, SCT. 
I hereby certify Unit the foregoing is a full 

and true copy taken from the original engross 
ed l.ill,de|iosilcd in and belonging lo Ihe office 
f Ihe Court of Appeals lor the Western Shore 

ol snid Stntc.
In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 

my name and affix the seal of thu 
said Court of Appeals, this four 
teenth day of April, in the year 

__ of our Lord oue thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-five.

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk
Court of Appeals,'W. S. 

april 21 4w

'JUS:

THE subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended lo him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and U'alch-makcr's shop.dircctly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
lliggins, he intends keeping on hand
A UARGE AJfD GE.NEKAI, ASSOIITMEVT OF

HATS,
which he thinks hn can safely warrant lo be 
equal, in failhlulnc^s of workmanship n ml quo I- 
ity generally, loany manufactured in ihe Stale, 
nudwill sell on ihe iuo<l accommodating terms.

To country men hauls or others, buying to 
.-ell again, he w ill sell, by Ihc dozen, as low as 
the same quality ol hats can be I.ad in a city 
market.

Fursof nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the mciir.sT CASH nr/re-s.

EN.NALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 If

;OACH,GIG AND HARNESS Easton and Baltimore Packet,
VIA BULKS niVEll KERRY.

IHE undersigned respectfully return Ihcir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, tin the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and beg leave to inlbrm them that Ihey 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
ill, its various branches, and having considcrn 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
Ihe wishes and demands of iheir various pa 
trons. They have recently re turned from Phila 
delphia and" Baltimore,

a larqc and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with Ihe experience Ihey have in ihe busi- 
ness,and the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together wilh the facilities they now have, 
they will I eal'le lo meet Ihe wishes ofall those 
who may favor them with Ihcir custom, in all 
orders lor

h, (weather per- 
Ferry on Wed

Schoonci* William & Henry.
J A M ES STEW A RT  .Vaster.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs leave to inform his friends and the 

public generally that the above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easton 
and Bullimorc, on the 4th March, 
milling,) leaving Miles River 
nesday morning «t 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on Ihc Saturday following, nt 
9 o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10, 
and continue to sail un the above named days 
during Ihc season.

Freights intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or al the Landings of such persons on the 
river as may request it. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easton, or 
with Ihc Captain, will be promptly altcndcdt > 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM. TOWNSEND.
Cc/- Passage to or from Baltimore, and founfi_

.
W ILL be on his stand in Ccntrevillc m, 

Monday the 30th of March inM "rf 
will return lo Easlon on Saturday the 5'^,

II

81,50. 
lei) 28

April next, where he will rsmuin a week 
will then be at Cenlrcvillc and Easton a 
alternately during Ihc season.

In addition (o the running slock of M , 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is the 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in JS,,,,|| 
Carolina nnd Georgia, beating tlic celebrated 

orse Her Clino, in two heal«, three miles and 
rpcal; and of Mr. Middle's Maid of the jici-fc 
vho t(H)k the purse the first day, at the Easlnii 
ace course last fall, beating" (our others ,|m 
oils of Sir Archie, John Richards, V a | -ntine 

>£.c. with apparent ease. ' 
For his prrformunies, pedigree and terms 

ic. see Handbill.
JAMES SEWELL.

march 31
OO The Ccntreville Times will copy the tt_ 

bovo.

If

Easton and Ualtimore Packet.

THE SPr.KXIJII) NEW SI,OOI'

O- NOTICE*
RETAILERS, Traders   Ordinary Keep 

ers, Victuallers and all persons, Boilicv 
Corporate or Politic in Talbot counly, and all 
persons whom il may concern, arc hereby can 
tioned to obtain a License or renew Iho same 
according to Ihe provisionsof thu act of Assem 
bly entitled an "Act to regulate the issuing ol 
Licenses to Trailers, Keepers of Ordinaries and 
others," before the lOlh day of May nexl en 
suing.

JO. GRAHAM, SrhT. 
april 7 tlOm (G)

MAIL, 1ST JIG E

BETtVKM.V CKNTKKVILLK & EASTON.

THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion for 
Centrcvilks every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Cenlrevillc .iboul half past 5. Reluming, 
leaves Centreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar- 
riv«-s at Easlon about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easlon to Centreville, gl.50 

" " Easlon to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills loCenlrcvillc, 50 
All Bappagc nt Iho. risk of Uie owners. 
Easlon, April 4, 1835.

Coaches,
Carryalls,

or any description ol Carnage, at Ihe shortest 
notice, in Ihc most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for. sale,

A LAHGU ASSOllTMK.NT OK

GIGS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will
dU|>osc of on the most reasonable terms, for
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce,
or in exchange lor old carriages at fair prices.
They assure ihe public, that all orders, as hero-
loliire, will he attended lo wilh promptncss.and
all kinds of repairing done at liie. shortest no-
lico, in the bcsl manner and on the mo:,t accom
modating terms. All letters nddrcssnd to the
subscribers specify ing the kind of carriage wan
ed, will be immediately attended to, and the
iirriagc brought lo the door ot the person or -
lei'ing it   also nil Uiinl of Sleel springs made
mil repaired to order, and all kinds of Silver
dating done as low as it can be in the city.

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON k 1IOPKINS. 

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentices 
>f steady habits, from \l to ll'> years of age, 
MIC at c-ich of (he following branches, \ i/. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and selile immedi 
ately, otherwise Ihey will be placed in officers 
bauds litr collection, according to law, without 
respect to |K;rsons. A. & H. 

Jan 20 If
The Easlon Ga/.cttc, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

Til E subscriber inform* his friends and cus 
tomers that he still continues to repairand man- 
nfaclurcTIN WAKE in all ils varielies.al Ihe 
old stand on Washington street, next door to 
Ozment &. Shannahan's Cabincnt Maker's 
Shop." lie has employed an

E\l)erienee«l Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes '-auld things 
a'maist as guile as new," and al so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss the amount.

Old |Mjwter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; £ccse, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished \vil'< ai.y articles rfiey 
may order, as low as Ihey can be furnished in 
Baltimore. AUTHURJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

neither pay taxes nor |ierfurm militia duties, 
and it being reasonable they should contribute 
something towards repairing the public roads 
of which they have the benefit and advantage 
Therctbre,

SEC. 13. And be it enacted, That il shall and 
may be lawful lor any supervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section of road any free negro 
or mulallox i may reside lo call on each ol them 
not being under eighteen nor over forty-live 
years ol age (excepting all such us are employ 
ed by the year by a taxable inhabitant) to la 
bor in re|Miiring said public road,/V«ui'rf«J (hat 
it shall not be lawful for any supervisor to call 
on any such free negro or mulalloc to labor 
more limn one day in any one year.

SEC. 14. And be it enacted, That if any free 
negro or mululloe called on by n supervi>or in 
rirtuu of thii act, shall refuse or nelgect (o at 
tend at the time and place ap|>ointed by such 
supervisor or upon attending shall neglect to 
|>crlorni (he dulies required of him the tame Ite- 
ing reasonable such free ncgroe or mulutloe so 
neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine not ex 
ceeding filly cents lo be recovered at the in 
stance  !' such sujiemgor in the name of 
Stale Iielore a Justice of Ihc peace and to bo 
paid over by the said supervisor to the Com 
missioners for the county to bo by them applied 
for defraying the expenses of keeping in repair 
(he Public Roads of itaid county.

SEC. 15. And be it enacted, That from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all and 
evdry act or acts of Assembly inconsistent with 
or repugnant to the provisions of this act so far 
as relates to Talbot counly, bo and the same 
are hereby rcjiealcd.

SEC. 16. And be it enacted, That it shallbe 
Ihc duty of the Commissioners fur Talbot coun-

P. P. TBHMl A*,
4TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 

the Office on Washington street, next 
door lo Ihe residence of Dr. \Viii. 11. Thomas.

jan II

ces the sum of fifteen dollars perar.num.
SEO. 8. And be it enacted, That if any of 

the supervisors appointed in virtue ol this acl
 hall not sull'n iently clear, or caused to be 
cleared, nmemlwl,ami repaired the public roads 
within Id* »e lion,or «1 uil suffer any fallen trees 
or other obslruuions to remain in or across any 
of thotaid public roads whereby any carriages,
 arU,wagonsor vehicle shall or may beobstruc- 
|ar tor more than three days together ,t he Mid «u- 
penriior having notice ihereol except in time 
«f whent harvest, or shall neglect to fell all dead 

on either »kle of raid road, whose limb*

ty and 
published

they are liereby 
ted in each of tfu

required to cause to be 
e newspapers of the town

THE services of (his line animal .will be 
again offered Ihis Spring. He willslaml 

al Ihe Trappi!, and in Ihe Chapel district, H|OI»- 
ping on his way al Ihc farm of one ol tin: sub 
scribers near Easlon. The foals of Bashaw 
havo uoiV been tested; Ihey are quick walkers, 
have fine spirit, and are readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollars Ihe Spring's chance, )S10 (o in 

sure, and 2o cents lo the groom in each case. 
Those who puMhree or more mares, will Iwvo 
to pay but^4 lor each, the Spring's chance, and 
>JS (o insure Ihc same number, aiid Ihis will bo 
the only exceptions lo ihe above rales. Ilwill 
therefore be utterly useless for persons to offer 
or expect any oilier reductions. Those who 
«it wilh maros that havo been insured, will 
>c required to pay Ihe insurance.

M.GOLDSBOROUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGII. 

march 29 tf

JOE5\ IV. HULLIS,

COACH, HARNESSGIQ, AND 
M.vur.it,

OST RESPECTFULLY informs bis 
friends and the public generally of Tal- 

bol and the adjacent counties, that he has just 
returned from Baltimore with

A FIIIST HATE ASSOHTMHXT OK Till:

BEST MATERIALS
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in tho best manner ami at (he shortest 
l»)s*iblc notice, fly Ihc assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention lo 
business, he feels satisfied I hut he shall I.e uhU: 
lo give satisfaction (o all who may palroni/e 
him. His shop is on Washington slrert near 
Ihc Tan Yard of Messrs. II. K. Halcman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Dav Side road.

He pledges himself that no exertions will be 
wanting on his part lo render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done n( the shortest pos 
sible not ice and on accom modal ing terms. Old 
(Jigs taken in exchange for work ol any kind, 
or in payment of debts duo the subscriber; or, 
he will give lair prices in cash for such us will 
bear repairing.

april 7 eo3w (G)
P. S. He feels called on lo say lo his cus 

tomers lhal his absence from his shop during 
Ihe winter was owing lo ci'Timistanccs beyond 
his control, but he has siirmounli.il them all, 
anil is permanently fixed with a di'lorminalinn 
lo fill up Ihc vacant space his absence caused 
lor the lime in his business.

OCJ-Thc subscriber wishes lo obtain a BODY 
MAKKII. Constant employment and thchigh-

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18lh of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easlon Point at'.) o'clock 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue snilin 
on IliOse days throughout Ihe season.

Thu THOM AS II A Y W A RD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for (he accommodation o 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies, am: 
comfortable Fierihs; and it is the intention o 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his table 
wilh Ihc best fare that the market affords.

GO- Passage §1,00; and 23 ccnls lor eacl 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual al the sub 
scriber's granary ul Easlon Point; and all or 
ders left al Ihc Drug Store of Tlios. II. Daw 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, wil 
receive his personal attention, as he intends 
himself, to lake charge, of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of palronagi 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
lo merit a continuance of the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. BENNY. 

fcb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected 

will be accompanied with Iho cash; those no 
handed lo the subscriber hy Tuesday evening 
will be received al Ihe Drug Store of Messrs 
Thos. 11. Dawson, & Son, where (ho subscri 
her will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
dcr thai the subscriber may be punctual to hi 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo the subscriber, am re 
quested lo settle by the last day of April, o 
therwisc their accounts will be placed in flit 
hands of an officer, as it is nol convenient fo 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
crlo done, being much abstmt from Ihe counly

S. 11. B.

Eaaton and Haiti more Packet

of Easton for four weeks successively a copy of 
this act, and also to cause their Clerk to furnish 
a cony thereof to each supervisor of the public 
roads appointed in virtue of said act. 
By the Houseof Dclegates.March 21st, 1835.

This engrossed bill the original of which 
passed thii House March 20th, 1835 jv«i this 
duj read and assented to. ~

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
  owners of negroe.*, in Maryland, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, HIM! he is not dead, a* 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents, 
but that he still lives, to give them CASH and 
(he high fit pricct for Iheir Negroes. Pcrsoni 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to I heir wishes.

N. B. All papers (hat hav: conicd my*for 
mer Advertisement, \vi|| copy the above, und 
discontinue the others. act 9.

By order,
G. G. BREWER, Clk.

By the Senate, March 21«l, 1835. 
This engroMed bill the original of which

850 RE WMU).
villain or villains on the night of Sot- 

urday the 4lh inslanl, seized on a large new 
Batleau ol the subscribers at Miles River Fer 
ry, ami cut her all to pieces and set tho frag 
ments adrift; wo will give the above reward (or 
such information as will lead lo ihe detection 
and conviction of said person or persons who 
committed this unheard of and oiilrngcoiii act.

21

nee<
>VM TOWNSEND 
J. STEWARD.

cat cash price will be given.
J. AV. M.

l^JOTICE. The subscriber beg* leave to 
-L  inform thccllizcnsol Easton and Ihe pub 
lic generally that he has on hand a quantity of

aooD HOZVIB-IVIADX: SHOCS,
CONSISTING OK IN 1»AI»T AS FOLLOWS: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine M on roes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Boots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

Ho is constantly making up work ol all kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
lo sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or lan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered at 
Ihe lime of making- the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such 
will please call at his shop between McNc 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. (i 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly 
mte Ozmon & Shannahan's Cabinet , 
where ho may be found always ready lo 
on those wlwi may please to give him a call. 

Tho public's humble, serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK 

april 4 tf

terms 
a I 

ibbs's
Op|M)-
Shop, 

wail

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.

ALL persons indebted to thesubscribcrcifh 
er on executions or officer'* fees, are in 

formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
Will proceed according to law without rcspeci 
to persons. Ho hopes this notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is determined lo 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor ol 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oili 
er notices have not been attended to, but this

JOS: Git All AM, SUIT.
•hall be. 

march 21 If

33H001TEF. EMILY JANE
ROBSON LEONARD Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors o 
a generous public, begs leave to inform hi 
friends and Ihc public generally, thai Iheabovi 
named schooner will commence her rcgula 
Irips between Eastuii Point and Baltimore 01 
thc'22d of February, (weather permitting,^ 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at ' 
o'clock,and r-.lurning will leave Baltimore01 
Ihc following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, am 
continue (o run on Ihe above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar ant 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freight 
intended lor Ihc Emily Jane will be llmnkful 
ly received at the Granary nt Easton Point, o 
elsewhere, nt all limes. All orders left nt th 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or wit 
Uobt. Leonard, who will attend to \\\\ busincs 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will met' 
with^prompl attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

feb 17 tf

ASH and vory liberal prices will at a 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munications will be promptly ntlcnded lo, 
left at SI.NNKHM' HOTKL, Water street, a 
which place tho subscribers can be found, or a 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionury Church ll-a house is white.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may29 Baltimore

WAS committed to Ihe Jail of Talbo 
counly on the '20th March inst., b) 

William II. Hay-word, Esq. a Justice of ih 
Peace in and for Talbot counly, a negro ma 
who calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS 
says he is free, but ilid belong lo Dchora 
M'Laughlin, of Anne Arundcl counly. Said 
negro is about 00 years of age, 5 feel 8 inches 
high; had on when committed a blue chMhcont, 
blue pantaloons, coarse shoe*, old fur hat, aud 
a bhiecumlet groal coat. The owner, if any, 
of Iho above described negro man, is requested 
tocomo forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise ho will bo dis 
charged according lo law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ir.
of Tulbot county.

OJ-Tho Bulfimoro Republican, and Mary 
land (ia/jMtc, will copy Iho above once a 
week fir six weeks,niul'lbrvTiud their accounl 
to this office.. .

march 31

The Thorough-bred liace Horse

SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING,

W ILL make another season at the sninn 
stands, terms 88 and Si 12.. For his 

icdigrccin full, and extraordinary purforniaiicv 
is a three year old, running his mile in ],  
53}s., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m 5ii«. 
igainst aged horses, al Lancaster, Pa. (run »« 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
md Spoiling Magazine, vol. G, no. 6_vol. 5 
>age 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, n. 252 v -l' 
>. 15land544, &c.

E. N. HAMULETON 
T. TILGlliMAN, 

jan 31 tf

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Tulhot counly will 

sit in their office in tho Court-house eve
ry Tuesday find Saturday for tour successive 
wcoks.commonting on Tuesday (lie 21st inst., 
(o hciir appeals. All persons having claims n- 
irainsl Tulbot counly,arc herehy warned tocx- 
hidit the same, w ith the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before tho Mlh day of July next, as the 
levy will lie closed on that day. Per order,

The Celebrated Horse

ILL lie let to marcs this season at fmir 
dollars Ihc Spring's chiincr, twndollari 

the single leap, and seven dollars lo injure a 
marc to be in foal. Season lo cnniinciicr ;\t 
Easton on Tuesday the 7lh April, ins), al |li« 
Trappcon Wednesday the 8th, al Marengo.iii 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the 10th, ami at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihc 13th, and he will 
be at the above, stands on the above niimeil duys 
once in two weeks throughout liie season.

I VAN HOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilamhleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old Ihis Spring. lie is n 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison wilh the colls of any horso in 
the county (of (he same age.)

FAYETTE GIBSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April 4lh, 1835. If

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

april 21
THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 

lo tn<? Commissioners for T. C.

FROM TIIE CITY OF AVII,MIN«;TO\, W.I..

W ILL stand for Maros this season at On- 
trevillc, on Wednesday; Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing Ihc 2ftili 
March, ult. llo will slant! at Easlon on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday fol 
lowing, and at the Trappi: on Friday and Sat 
urday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will he at 
each ol Ihc above stands on the above days, 
every oilier week throughout Iho season, end 
ing on the -llh of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition and is 
ready to serve mares at the following reduced 
prices : 84 the single service, cash; £8 the «ea- 
son, payable the first of October next, but six 
dollars will betaken if paid by the -llh of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
:§12to insure n mare with foal, payable Ihc first 
ol March, 183G, or a^i soon as she is ascertain 
ed to be in loal, bu-l ten dollars will be taken il 
p.iid by the first of December next, and 25ccnls 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All |ei- 
sons putting mares to Gray Messenger to in 
sure with loal and parting with them before it 
i! ascertained whether they arc with foal or not, 
must pay lor the season.

(iray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well prnporlion 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand siio 
was the noted imported horso Messenger, hy 
Mr. Bengcr,.in the year 1791, and landed at 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by the old independent horse Arahinn. 
The Messenger slock for harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability,. 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be a first rate harness horso, per 
fectly gentle, and has lino net ion, and good 
bottom. His colts nre highly approved by 
competent judges, ft is unnecessary to say 
more, as the horse will show for himself. His 
stands will beat the stable of Die. Wn». Sinie* 
iii Ccntrcvillc, and at the- subscriber's stable in 
Easlon, and at Capt.l). Del I ally's stable al Iho 
Trappe, and al Mr. W. Fairbanks'* stable nt 
St. Michaels. Tho above named gentlemen 
will receive Iho names of all persons nulling 
maros to (iray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 2.51 h, 1835  april 11 If
N. II. The subscriber wishes to purchase n 

small quantity of gcnd oals and1 corn blades, or 
good hay, forwhich he would pay a (rood price.

K. C. L.

Commercial and Farme-r'a Sank 
t)F BALTIMORE.

April 101 h, 1835.
TICE is hereby given Hint * genial 
meeting of the Slock holders ol (his Bank 

will be held at (lie Hunk ing House in the city 
of Hal I i more on Monday Ihc Kih day of Juno 
next, al 11 o'clock lor tho |«irpo-e ol taking in 
to consideration the act ol ihe General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1834, entitled "an act lo extend Iho charter of 
tho several Hanks in thu city ol Baltimore" and 
determining on Iho pronely of authorising tin; 
President and Directors by resolution loacccdo 
to the terms of said net and declare ihuir accept 
ance thereof. By order.

GE'O. T. DUNBAR, Cash'r.
np IS (r»
fcf-Tho Ecslon Whig and Frederick Herald 

will please insert the above and charge this of 
fice.

I' '<
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The  emi-wcekly, printed ind published every 
Tir't^lay and Saturday morning, at four dollars JUT uii* 
nnm; if paid in advance, three dollars will discharge 
the debt, and, tin- weekly, on Tu -aday morning, at 
two dollars ami fifty conts; if|mid iu. advance, two 
duil.ira will discharge the d.'bt.

All payments for the half year, made during tin- 
first thrue. months, will be deemed payments in atl* 
ranee, and all payment! fur the year, made during the 
first sin months, will bi* deemed paymcntR in advance.

N* subscription will be received Sat less than six 
months, nor uincontium-d until all arrearages arc set 
tled, without the approbation of the publisher.

Advertisements not exceeding a square, inserted 
three times for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
etch subsequent insertion larger advertisements in 
projwrtion.

POETRY.
[From the Boiton Tfavtl'.er.] 

EVENING MELODIES.
BY O. W. W.

No. 3.
}Vt will not part. 

"We will not part Time never flies
Upon a wing so light, 

A« when the smile of brilliant eyes 
Is buan>ine on the night. 

Then go not yet. 
The stars are wet, 

And o'er our path are smiling, 
Whil-1 ever)- heart. 
Seems loth to part 

From pleasures e>o beguiling.

We may not part our lips again
Shall breathe their songs once more, 

Aud music wake, with heavenly strain, 
The tones we loved of yore 

The stars of night
Are shining bright. 

To crery heart appealing,
While, like a spell,
The vesper bell 

Upon the air is stealing.

Wo must not part such dreams 09 those.
Too cxijuisiti'ly pay, 

For u« to check their brief career, 
Or coldly turn away.  

Then, ere we part,
Each youthful heart. 

Once more shall thrill with feeling,
And glow with light,
Ere its Good Night 

From every lip is stealing.

No. 4.
The Bird qf Spring. 

Beautiful Din), whence roiuest thou?
From a sunnier clime than this, 

Hut thoa w«ndcred »nr»y to the old green bough, 
The scene of thine earlier bliss? ,-

O fickle Bird ! when the chill wind breathed,
We heard not thy playful strain, 

But now, when the Earth is in beauty wreathed,
Thou seekest thy home again.

'Til thus with the spirit too often it seeks
Eor a sunnier smile away. 

And turns from the shade of familiar checks,
When Sorrow hath dimmed th^-ir ray !

Bulwhrn the clouds which those younsj smilos wore 
From the lips we have loved are nVd,

We breathe a song like that song of yore, 
In the places we used to Iro   1.

concentrate those feelings so much accustorrted 
lo wander. And this is Ihe rc/isoii for which 
« reformed rake it Mid to make Ihe best hus 
band.

Men of business have generally little senti 
ment in love. They often marry to make their 
home!) comfortable and secure, nnd therefore 
the mind of (he lady is often not sfficicnlly con 
sidered, If she have n tolerable forluna, they 
fancy they have made just such a bargain as 
they wished for, nnd consider it with nearly 
Ihe same emotion as they consider any other 
mailer in (he way ofirade.

The melancholy make the most romantic 
lovers, and use nil quaint conceits of valuing 
trifles belonging to the object of their love, and 
nre tediously interested about the smallest con 
cern relative (o the snid divinity; wiiich is al 
ways insipid nnd ridiculous to others. They 
love nnd despair, and love till they love des 
pair ilsclf, and limey themselves ten times more 
in love than Ihey nre. Hut this is an error 
common to all lovers.

Thu sanguine love very bountifully. They 
aro not only liberal of (heir affection, but they 
generally ascribe perfection to the selected ob 
ject. There is n continual animation in their 
passion, and (hose nro Ihe people who will qunr- 
rel and forgive a thousand times. The impel- 
uoiily of ihciremotions, however, renders them 
Ihe victims of jealousy; and though they love 
deeply, they are apt io bo troublesome, unless 
they meet with a niind as impisjioned as (heir 
own. Yet Ihey beautily their tenderness with 
such sentiment, for they have so high an opin 
ion of Ihe object they love, or rather adore, 
that Ihey think they can never address her 
loo highly; or show her loo much observ- 
vance.

OUR REVOLUTIONARY NAVY.
There is a branch of our annals which has 

been strangely neglected,nnd which is neither 
deficient in interest nor in material. We al 
lude lo our naval history. Every body has 
beard ol Paul Jones and of Truxtoa; and every 
body knows by heart (ho achievements of 
Hull, Perry, Porter, M'Donough, and Hain- 
bridgc; but Ihe early and desperate conflicts of 
our revolutionary navy are, fur the most part 
Ibrgotlen, and by many were never heard i f 
Mr. C'larke, in his Naval History, and (iolds- 
borou-rh, in his Naval Chronicle, have alluded
10 these occurrences; but (hey have done so 
ipjite loo summarily, (hough their works nre 
valuable and accurate in recording Ihe history 
of a later |>criod. The gallant and bloody IIIMI
11 ghls of urewslcr, 11 ubbel, nnd II aw ley, along 
the shores of Loin; Island Sound, where they 
encountered the Tories and linlish, are no 
where recorded, except in the memories ollho-e 
who remain, and who participated in them, j 
Among the le.ils recorded by doldsboiougii, is > 
that of a parly ol less lhan forty men, nt Aln- 
chias in Maine, who, when they heard of the

ANECDOTES OF TALEYRAND.
This veteran politician, who lias managed tv 

keep so many years afloat on the political tea, 
which has drowned many a belter man, has 
always been distinguished for his wit, and hi* 
readiness at repartee, as will be seen by tlm 
following from an Fnglish paper:  1

"Shortly after theaffairol Pichegru and Mo-f 
rcau a banker, who had been introduced to 
Talleyrand, and admitted to (he honor of sever 
al conferences with him, wrote lo his excel 
lency to .solicit an audience, which wui grant-* 
ed. Talleyrand was at that lime minislcr fort 
foieign affairs. The report of Ihe death ofj 
George the Third had just obtained circulation 
throughout. Paris, and was naturally expected 
to produce a great sensation on the stock ex-. 
change. Tho banker, who like many of hit 
financial brethcren, wished to make a good hit, 
and thought the present a favorable opportunity, 
had Ihe indiscretion lo rev

, faking nil countries together, including 
town* ami villages, and combining nil classei 
into one aggregate, is also one in thirty-six; or 
the tame that it was in Rome thirteen thousand 
yean ago, among Ihe classes most favorably 
situated for longevity.

In Sweden, between the year* 175G ant) 
1763, Ihe cxpectaiionof life of malesat birlh, 
was 331 years.ot females at birth, 35$ years; 
whereas for the twenty years preceding 1800, 
tha exfieclalion of life at birth, was, for males, 
34j> ycars, and for females37$ years.

The diminution of mortality among women, 
during the most trying and dangerous event 
.of their existence, that has taken place within 
the last century, is still more astonish ing. At 
the Hotel Dicu in Paris, in 1780, tho deaths 

,»niong this chiss of patients were one in fifleen; 
I'lSn, for the whole kingdom ol Prussia, they 
Were one in one hundred and twelve. In En-

object ol his visit
i-cai'itVl'iro'iliVnWtcr'lUe'tf1;1111'.' 0 ^M' tlie Brilisl' .kving-in

Him ol London they were one in forty-two;
Talleyrand listened fo him without moving 

n muscle of his phlegmatic visugo, and nt length 
replied in a solemn lone, "Some say the king 
of England is dead, others say that he is not 
dead; but do you wish lo know my opinion.'"
 'Most anxiously, Prince!" "Well, then, I be 
lieve ntiilhor! I mention this in confidence to 
you, bul I rely on your discretion; the slight 
est imprudence on your part would compro 
mise mo most seriously."

Talleyrand, speaking of Ihe members of Iho 
French Academy, observed, "Alter ull, it is 
possible Ihey may ono d.iy or another do some 
thing remarkable. A (lock olgeesw once saved 
the capital of Rome."

On a certain occasion, a friend wnsconvcrsing 
with Talleyrand on the subject of Mademoislle 
Duchesnois, llie French actress, and another 
laily, neither of them remark-iblo in beauty. 
The first happens to have peculiarly bad teeth, 
Ihe latter, IIOIIL- at all. "IfMadaiiie S ," said 
Talleyrand, "only had teeth, she would be as 
ugly as Mademoiselle Ducbesnois."

Ma.lame llamelin one day reproached M. 
dc Mojitran with his attachmenl to Talleyrand.
 "Aliidaiiie," replied M. do .M on Iron, with 
naivete, "who could help liking him? he is so 
wicked!"

A distinguished personage once rcmarkc;! to 
Talleyrand, "In Ihe Upper Clumber ul least 
nre to lie found men (Misscsscd ol consciences." 
"Consciences!" replied Talleyrand,"lobesure: 
1 know many a peer who h.is gol two "

Mail-line do Slael, speaking of Talleyrand, 
illustrates his character in the Iblliming happy 
and familiar manner: "The good Maurice is 

1 not unlike the m ininkiiu with which children

ihrow t'lcm up which way you please, they i 
o fall on (heir feet."

I aHeyraml 
sivelv devoid

had a conlidential servant cxces- 
l to his interests, but withal mi-

cominciice'ment' of"iiosimiies'~ul 'Tc'xin'gloni' pcrla'tivdy inquisitive. Having one d.iy en- 
took possession of a lumber slnop.nud, armed I lruslci1 >'"" """' " ^t(er, "'" Prince watched 
with thirteen pitchforks, a few sabres, ten or I " 1S "iilhful valet <rom the window ol his aparl-

' nicnl, and with some surprise obserx ed 
coolly reading thu letter ciirouto. 
day u similar commission

1750, Ihey had dim'n shed to one in sixty: in 
1708, lo ono in one hundred and eighty-eight; 
whiloatlhe Lying-in Hospital of Dublin in 
1822, they were no more lhan. one iu two hun 
dred mid Iwcnly-three.

Eqmlly remarkable is (lie evidence of di 
minished violence in Iho diseases incident to 
Ibhildmi, or to speak more accurately of the 
increased power of counteracting the diseases, 

tables pre'crvcd with considerableaccu- 
jfacy at Geneva in Swil/.crland, since 1706, it
 p|H.-ars thai the time of iho Lutheran reforma 
tion, one half Iho children born, died within 
(he sixth yo.ir; in the seventh century, not un   
lil within the twelfth year; in tho eighteenth 
Ijknlury, nol uulil within ihe twenty-seventh 
'air. At the present day, in Oslend, one 
lalf the children born, do not live beyond the 
hirleei t'i yea 1-, whereas in England, the same 
|»ro|>orlio:i attain the age of forty-live. 

Il is said, nnd probably with trull), thai the 
rt-rag'j duration of life is greater in England 

lhan in any other country in Europe; such a 
result is to be expected from the moro general 
tompnlence of the people, Iho advanced stale ol 
medical scicnce.andoilier causes which will no 
doubt suggest themselves lo Iho reader. Hut
 ven in England a great melioration has taken 
place, as is ascertained from an examination of 
the tables preserved in the Lilo Insurance of 
fices nnd the Tontine associations. Thc^class 
Of |)crs.)ns embraced in these tables is almost of 
me ssity tho ni«U!iii>_  hose who partake ton 
cons.d Table degree ol Ihe comforts and advan 
tages of wealth, or nt least of competence, and 
aro lli.trefore nure favorably situated Ibr lon 
gevity than Iho poorer class below, and per 
haps lhan the richer class above them. Yet 
it is ascertained that (he average duration of 
life in England nl the present day, including all 
ranks and conditions ol society, is somewhat 
greater than it was among iho life-insurers

i Skcjfitld (ling.) Iris.

go for to call me a brawling woman?" "Dear ; hav
mislrcss," said the oM man, "you'll have lo Uoppcii steel busk, M
study a while longer, for you come lo Ihe uppli-; with exercise and i
calion of ihe text bclbre you discuss the doc- would not
trine."

Now it was nol that I met a blind boy in 
Tremont house thai was any curiosity: Jml it 
was his errand. He inquired of the barkeep 
er lor me, as I was standing by him, nnd said 
he was senl by the leachcrof the blind, lo in 
vite me to visit tho institution, nnd (hat ho 
would show mo the way !!

I was told by the gentleman present that he 
could go nil over Boston. A gentlemun ac 
companied me, and we went on till we came (o 
n fine house, where the Institution was kept. 
We went and were introduced lo the teacher. 
He usked me if I wished lo hear mine of tin

from 
few*

broad 
iM

to ;Mrs. S.illy Woodman, 
ly lived together in flip

[From the Kxrier (y. U.) ytwa /MtT •> 
Married in Camlia, Mr. Samuel Woodman, 

They had previous- 
- c- ------ --- marriage slate for

nearly thirty years. Al Hie last Term ofthe 
Superior Court in this county, the wife's peti 
tion lor n divorce, on account of i he husband's 
extreme cruilly, was presented, the charges 
proved and a bill ol divorce granted. A new 
courtship commenced the hatchet was Imried 

..-   .. .... .. . ... ..,  ,  .,,. .  ,  ;  ,   ,  , -;""' "'« fo"(l «-;'"'l'l«, t.K. impatient lo abide
read. I said I did: and hu ordered a little girl,1, 111 ,".,^* 1 J ny ."',". '"' 'nighljbr the usual 
|>erliiips tenor twelve years old, to get her book, """"" """" 
and asked her lo find a certain chapter in ihe 
Old Testament, and read it. She took up her 
book,and felt with her fingers until she found 
it. lie (hen told her (o read: and she did so, 
with a clear and distinct voice. This was tru 
ly astonishing, bul on examination of Ihcir 
booics, 1 found that ihe letters were stamped on 
Ihe underside ol (he piper, so ns lo raise them 
above the surface of the upper side; and such 
was (he keenness of llieit touch, that by pass 
ing iho end of iho finger over the word, il serv 
ed them li>r sight, and they pronounced (ho
word. There wus a little boy learning to cv-i ., , , -, . ,, c- -  --- 
phcr in Ihe same way. Tho teacher put sev:e-! s"l ) ' icr - Jollll > S'1II1(I llleol(l gentleman, 'I tho't
.. I . - ..." . . . I. . . I VOII W:IS VIM-V IVf.ll UIIII.Ml IV 11 11 I.......  *!..«.» .....I

repaired inconlinenlly (o a magis 
trate, who united the ardent lover and
blushing bride in those sacred bonds that noth 
ing bul death or the Superior Court  can sev-

"Divorc'J like scissors rvnt in twain, 
t£.ieh nrmritM thv rivet out,

NJW wh I and riv.-ted ajrain,
Th,j 'II m.tke the old (hears out."

HINTING  A boy who hnd been serving an 
prenliveshisp for some time in a neighboring

/ iinc.\|>ccledly (o his father's 
as the fimi!y were ab lul silling down lo

aloud : iv.id pulling his 
working with them a

ESSAY UPON LOVERS.
BY A LADY.

twelve axes, and some pieces of sail port, 
 viiled in pursuit of a British armed schooner, 
(carrying four six-pounder*, twenty swivels, 
two wall pieces, will) the proportionate artuu- 
meiit of cutlassed, firearms, &.C.) laid her along 
side and, a I (era short and desperate cngagemeii I, 
carried her by boarding. \Vilh the guns and 
ammunition procured by this capture, they 
armed other vessels, anil took mnuy pri'/.cs.

Several little Heels were lilted out from 
Boston and its vicinity, and cruised with suc 
cess, and repeatedly cuccceded against very 
superior forces. The achievements of Hop- 
kins, Muglbrd, Kiddle, Williams, Waters and 
Whipple, are unsurpassed for their cuol intre 
pidity and good judgement,

Mr. Clarkc relates the following instance, 
which exhibits very forcibly the daring charac 
ter and adroit manoeuvres, of our naval war 
riors ol that day;

In June 1779, an expedition of United Slates
vessels was fitted out & sailed from 
lonsistcl of Ihe Providence, 32 
Whipple; the Queen of France; 28

him

ral questions to him 
fingers together and
short lime; he answered all the questions cor 
rectly.

That kind of edurntion astonished me more 
than any thing I ever saw. There were u 
great irtiny of them. Some were learning to 
play on the piano forte; and many ol them were 
busy making pretty little baskets, such us art- 
carried about by ladies.

They asked me if I would like to hear them 
sing: and telling them that it would please me 
very much, a number of them came up, nnd 
some hiid musical instruments: ono had a large 
thing which I never saw before nor did I nsk 
the name, one had u clarionet, and ono had n 
flute. They played and sung logelhcr heauli- 
fully; and indeed I never saw happier people in 
my tile. I remained some lime ullh, lh"m, 
going over Ihe establishment. This is the 
bouse Ui.it I mentioned before was given by 
Col. IVrkins to Ihe blind. There is not such u 
grand house owned by any person in Washing 
ton. What a satisfaction it must bo to this old 
gentleman, and others, who have helped these 
unlbrtiimilcs, lo seo them surrounded with so 
many comforts.

second letter was added u 
in the following turms: 

and tontine nominees between Iho years 
and I71.». Tho difforcrcc is indeed small, bul 
considered w ilh reference to Iho superior nd- 
Ulitagejofthc latter class Inr longevity, il af- 
fwrds a striking eviilencool (he position!,- with

article.servant, and to Ihe
(Kistscripl, couched
"You may send a verbal answer by the ln:.trei
he isp^rlectly acquainted with the whole affiir,
having (alien Ihe precaution to read this pre-1 wli
viously to ils delivery."Suclia postscript mu«l I iutivinci.il towns, applied to the
have been more cflectivu lhan Ihe suveresl re- ] lately, under Iho following very pi
proachvs.

A FUGITIVE MRI1) EG ROOM.
Mr. G  , a respectable nnd wealthynle        

'.sale and retail dealer in one of our largest
magistrates 
oculiar cir-

cum-laiues: He slnted that one evening, a- 
boul the mid.lie of last iii'inlh, n gentleman, 
apparently nbout -I I yearx of age, slightly bald, 
with a lull tin ihe forehead, anil hollow cheeks,

MELIORATION OF HUMAN LIFE.
There is undoubtedly no subject of higher, , . . , , . . and more universal .merest lo all classes", «! ' l|ir ' !l1 llis slwj' 1".ni1 "Jl" 10 *) 1̂0 IJ""-'!""'*  

condilions of men, always excepting ol c,mrsu ; " e represented lumsell as Air. t., son ol a 

that of the future life than the nature of our! 
mortal existence, and the influences by which) 
il may be diminished or prolonged. Vet nol-

rislrale

w ilhslanding Ihe obvious in>|>orlnncc of this

ligldy respectable gentleman and in 
in the county Rus^oiiimon; and after his appa 
rent business had lerminaled, ho entered i ilo 
conversation with Mr. G. on tho stale ofthe

vou was very well suited with your place, «nd 
1 wish to know the reason why you left, it so 
suddenly. 1 'Why, father, replied the boy.'l 
liked Ihe place pretty well, considering; but I 
wasn't going lo stay there and have Mr.     
hinting at me so every day.' 'Hinting at you* 
R.I ill his father, 'what did he say lo your* 'lie 
said he s.tid why, father, he kept hinting at 
<rtc.' 'John,' said his father, looking hint slern- 
Iv in the face,'tell me instantly what he said to 
you." "Why, he said," replied the boy, "that 
1 had told lies about his faini ; y, nnd "ti'ei 
money out of his desk, and if I didn't £et out uf 
his house he would kick me out; and so I con 
cluded not to atay w ith him any longer,"

t» TIIH SOUTH 
A Mobile correspondent of the N«\»hury- 

|>ort Herald under date of .March 31st, gives a 
most (Littering picture of Alabama. He sayc 

"The talk is hero about cotton, land and 
negroes. Our friend  's income, for instance, 
will be iSlO.OOO from cotton alone. He makes 
about 150 bales, say 500 Ibs. to Ihe bale, at 16 
cents per Id. The olFecl of higher prices, has 
been to raise the value of land and negroes.
Tlie first (p
the last nl <J'
finely. Heal estate Ims risen 150 per cent
within two years. 130,000 bales of cotton,

prime) is selling at i*'J5 an acre and 
1000 each. Mobile is going alioad

S'jbi scarcely any lhat has been so '

In an enlarged and strong mind, love docs J. P, Ralhbuine, and (hcsloop of war Ran^ 
not make such havoc as in n week one, not that Cap. Sinipson. About the middle ol JuJuiy,

unil'jrmlv neglecled, or perhaps we should ra-
.1 *.l .i i -. i i i* i   i ' IllUdilllllU Ills III i:uillt."lll?t I" inc ircni^tntnt \n i»* i .ther say thai has been so uni.orm y led by the ( , _ |hnt^_e ^ .^.^ ||im/ (o , ;(ke s ,mraol

country, the crops, absenteeism,&.c., in a most 
manner, nnd succeeded so well in accom- 

is urgumentsto \\\cpenchtuit of Mr.

many lo the proiessional investigation ol n lew i a family dinner. Tl.c invitation, alter someindividuals. Within the last five or six years, "'"""Y "',"""' "" "" Vr 1 "".'',""" 1 TT 
i.,..v«vor ,, ,r,-o:,i ,,,,,l ,u \, ltarv ,),  .,  i.,,. i,,k' i a«e««Pts " l uxcuscs, was uUimnlely acccpleil,1 however, a great and salutary change has lak-

il in less capable of loving, but because it has nca'r the banks of Newfoundland, as Ihe squad-1 en place in reference lo this object of impiiry
more resources. It certainly is Ihe most povv- roti lay in tho log, signal guns were heard, mid j au< 
crlul passion of the mind; and where there is at yitervals thu sound of ships bells sli ikin^ the and
not the capability of other pursuits, it often en- ', hours. From this they supposed themselves to : saleable and much read class of books, a 
grosses and destroys. To die for love is no be near a licet. About eleven o'clock tho fog' example, the ndinirablo work of Dr. C 
proof ol tenderness, but of stupidity of mind began to clear off, when the crew of (he Queen i on Human Physiology, of which, ultli
&. obslinncy of temper. Tha narrower the mind,' of France, to their great surprise, found them- 
I lie more it is liable to be devoured by \vhale\er i selves ne.iily alongside n large merchant ship, 
preilominntcs over it. If there were such n | nnd soon alter they perceiveil themselves lo be
KUpprabundance of tenderness that life ilsclf - in n fleet of one hundred and fifty sail, under 
mint be Iho forfeit ol ils wounds, it would up- j the convoy of n seventy-four, and .several frig- 
|«ar nlso on other nccasions, but yon may sco ntes and sloops ol War. The Queen of France been published m London by Dr. Soulhwood   j| |(J ( j

i thought. Popular treatises upon health 
the HUMUS of preserving il, aro now a

as lor 
Combe 

(though
published only six or eight months ngo, throe 
large editons huvc been cold in Great Britain,

and the stranger was formally inlnxluced lo 
the donicslicc circle of Mr. G. He paid par 
ticular attention to that gentleman's eldest 
daughter, and owing to the occasional absccnce 
ol the father, he si) liir ingratiated himself in 
to iho good opinion of the young lady as to 
make her an offer ol his hand and fortune be 
fore he left (he house. Miss G. consented;

large eiii uun nave oeen CUM in ureai itriiain,' revWeJ |,cr fil ,|,cr | UH, no objection; and on 
am) a.sldl greater number,n this counlry. | h   ^ communicated lo him. he

people dying for love wl o have nol docilil 
i to give up lo a common argument. 
'   die? ~

him, he 
Wr.C. 

slaVd Ihul he was obliged lo set off for Dublin
i. ", ",', i i w i i. i ' t   f .1 .1 . i - .1 i-i , (he day bill ono after, and expressed IV e-! immediately boro down to the large sh,,, and Sm, h, Iho K ciillcm.in to whom (he philosopher, ,   ' { (|el.. .   u ^ ma(|o

And haded her. She answered lhat the fleet was licnlliaiii bequeathed his body lor dissection,

,, ,, , .  i .   -i i'   the matter being communicated lo 
Anotherwork ofsomewha similarcharacler, ,, (j ^ ,  fce s . y

but more extensive in ils plan, has recently 1 rr> - - - - -  - ^ -I

circum-

A furious'man loves furiously; ho ran'out of the fleet. The American, Captain ' favored with an examination of a portion in tho 
Karcelv bear tho object out ol his sight, and is Kalhbmue, then reipiested the captain of the 
mud when he sees another enjoy that attention English vessel lo come on board, which ho did; 
which he would himself engross. 15ut in the , when, to his great astonishment, he found hiiu-

I proofs. In looking over (his pail of (he book, 
I we have been much interested with Iho spec

niiilst of g|| his passion, he thinks less ofcheer- 
ing the object of it than of gratifying himself. 
He would not forego his love, (hough (he mise 
ry of its object should ensue; nor has he any i-
iKa of giving u happiness of which ho must nut

self a prisoner.
Captain Kathhurnc then sent one of his 

own I'ii.iIs and the English captain's boat, both 
well manned, to the ship, of which Ihey look 
quiet possession, without exciting the least 
ahum in ll.e fleet, nolhwithslanding many of

THE EARL OF MAR.
This nobleman who commanded (he nrmy

ofthe Pretender in Ihe Scottish rebellion of j Wonli 1* 12,00();000 passes through Ihis market 
171;>, is said lo have left a son nnd a daughter _a pretty gcod ex|x>rt fora town of 6000 in- 
u; Newcastle ujion Tync, when he and the un- ' '' .......
lortunnlo Princes made their escape into 
Fni nco. Soon «(ler, ihe son, <|uilc a Ixiv ,camo 
lo America and lauded »t Portsmouth, N.. Jl. t 
where he remained a short lime, and linnlly 
married in Kiltcrnry, in Ibis county. After 
Ihe llritish governiiieiil granted a pardon, to the 
Earl, with permission lor him lo rcliirn lo his 
estate at Newcastle, lie senl li>r his son who 
went (o England and had an interview with his 
father. Itwasagec-d thai the son should re 
turn to America, and accompany his wife lo 
England, l»it circumstances ol an extraordina 
ry nature drt.iincd him Ibr two or three years 
in Ibis country; at last hu was suddenly taken 
ill and died.

lie left six children who spilled indifferent 
parts of Maine and Now Hampshire, from 
whom originated nearly all in this part of A- 
merica who bear (he name of Mar. The heirs 
hive lately taken measures lo recover the 
immense properly left by the Earl of Alar in 
England, and have sent an ngenl to Newcas 
tle upon Tync for this purpose. The proper 
ty is snid to nmount to the enormous sum of 
sixty or eighty millions of dollars.

Selling a wife.—On Monday Iho IClh ult. 
ono oflhoic disgraceful scenes of.selling a wife, 
took place in the peaceable market (owns of 
Clare. The parties it np[>car.s came from Ihe 
neighboring village of Slansteil, and Iho hist :- 
ry of the transaction in tinged u lillle with iho 
romantic. Nineteen years ago (he maiden 
heart ofthe lady was entangled in tho web of 
love, but her swain had a passion for glory, and, 
enlisting for a soldier, resigned his fair one for 
(ho bayonet nnd musket. For six years the 
virgin sat mourning for thu loss of her fair ono.

habitants. Uuildmg is going on in every 
direction, rents are high and every Ihing just 
now, prosperous hero.

TU»tioodn*«s otlUsAUbttm^UmU, ( mpisv 
the planters in the Ci.rulinns and Georgia, but 
the rise in Ihe price induces many lo go still 
further. The consequence is, that while a Irc- 
mcndinis emigration is setting out of the old 
stales, only n part of it lingers in Alabama. 
In truth, Alnhnminns who wish to invest all 
their capital in negroes,.andean spare nothing 
for lands, go (o Mississippi, Louisiana and 
Texas. To this last land ol promise,thousand* 
u l enow wending their way. Vi u havo no 
idea of (ho extent of (hu emigration lo and 
through Alabama. People are going by hun 
dreds ol thousands in a season. The river 
towns in A I.ill.i in.i arc increasing astonishingly. 
13 Steamboats ply on the Alabama. The 
captain of ours bought his last season for 812,- 
OOJ and has cleared her. He is however, very 
ixipuhtr  We brought down what amounted 
in freight and imssagc lo $1,700. Ho will car 
ry up 3000, all this in 15 days.

from the N. Y. Journal rf Cummtrce.
HIGH PRICES.

If our fellow citizens in (ho country have any 
bowels of compassion, wo pray them to send us 
something lo oat. Every body here has both 
jiockeU full of money, but il is to lillle purpotr, 
if we must pay ISd n pound lor a decent piece 
of beef (o roast, or possibly, as a great vet ol 
condescension, be allowed lo take il at 15d. 
Mutton chops are 12^ a 15 els., and other 
things much in the same pro|x>rlion. It is un 
becoming n free people to live in such vussal-

, , . ... a ! r °!1C '..' ago to the butchers; nay it is iniile unconslilu- 
AMho end of that period, however, tired ol, ,-",,,,i  , ] iir,,,,v,>c!.,l i n ii.» \','i,,.,, ;,l nml Si»i«

and ihe parties were married In two days from 
their first acquaintance. In a couple of days 
after they left Limerick in a private vehicle, lo 
coma to Dublin, and Iho bride was nccompa- 

1 sister,and her servant. 
> llmt His greater now tl.an tli On ar-j vmg in i|,0 city the servant missed a 
a-es.increasing with the advance } , llind.box £,|icn h .|( | | )cell (ic(1 ut Uic | )llt:k o, 
k knowledge; or in oilier words,, (|)e ^^ M(l m iM - Mr c<  ,. ,,, dr.'

soon recover, anil are ready 
pin nt rationally and as coolly ever.

The Hellish nnd menu have their loves, nnd 
love with n thousand snblerfugcs nnd slrita- 
Rem.i. It may readily be Bup|>osed, thai those 
)ico|4o would be S(M)n appeased by n good join 
ture, for the loss of the beloved object.

The volatile and fickle will lov« moro mcri- 
ly a tlxiniiand times, and laugh themselves out 
<>l it, without remembering one lor whom they 
Jiave sighed.  The sensual lovo a great many, 
«'ut soon forgot, they have no Iriendship iu 
their love, because they hold no menial inter 
course.

The morose love, and sometimes (for man is 
«xi|uuilely various,) forget nil their natural 
Ulooin, and become harmonized and lame, nay
*>metini«g ridiculously elated; bul nature gen 
'folly returns, and after murriuire the ga\ 
plumage ludc*.

Who,, a nmn of diiwipnliiiti Lives, it is oft
*Hh more than ordinary Icnderin-ss and delii a 
VI'KK-«IISC il must b<- soiiiciliiii<; very ex: le. 
uui tun tall Lome his wilJ j.,Mjjiniiliuii,

..- - j

Captain Rulhlmrnc then point- 
largo ships ho had captured, and 
ission lo remain. The Com-

|>ersu
t'cr) lowered 

:d out tho two I
 equested permiss. ..
iiodoreat first disapproved of this project; but 
ivas al length prevailed upon by Captain "  ll - 
iiirne (o stay in the fleet ull day mid c 
s many vessels as (hey could, in Iho same 
mil ions manner. As soon ns il was dark Ihey 
ell the fleet, after having captured eleven ves 

sels, without giving alarm. The squadron ar 
rived safe at Boston with "eight of their prizes
 three of them having been retaken liy the 
English.

No men are more enthusiastic in attachment 
to their profession than the officers of our nnvy, 
and to none could Ihe honorable task of record-

ula(ions of tho writer in relation (o the average 
duration ol Imiii.in life, and the generally re 
ceived opinion llmt il is greater now than it 
was in former 
ofcivili/alion
llmt ns [he econmoy of the human frame and Ihe cun,gtuncci; ,)0 inilan ,|y" |cilped Off, told the 
causes by w Inch it is injuriously affected are man to (lrivc lo lho Loto^ an(l ' lhnt ho wou |d

From thai day (the 18lh 
present, ho has never 
has been obtained of 

ascertained; however, thai 
gentlemen he niciition- 

501. or COI. only in 
sometime in England, and

'= .,,,.. ...,. - ,  nuuuui'i iiu« •u*.,*,8 thai the heartless villian is 
ol iho facts by which they are lo be   |)ratlim| gchemeri W |10 , probably, Imsdes- 
l,is uppaient _ ^ iroyed tho happiness of more- lhan ono unsus 

pecting female. Mr. G- has n son at Iho bar, 
another an attorney, both of whom are using

estab

by

[abbshed, is apparent
Unfortunately, no authenticdocuincnUexist,
  which Iho average duration of lile in Ihe

Captain Rath- earlier periods of hUlory, since the flood, can^be overymcans in their power ttf discover the 
rupture ascertained will, exactness; ."nd there isi but uaulnAnL—JtouUin Orrtipondent of the

ig ils history am 
irnperly cimli.lc.l.

achievements 
11 i* a work

be more 
requiring

ireful m-un.M-y .mil )iati>'nt rc.soarch.and we 
lly in niming more than 

tvnuld add lo these
  iou hnv   ' 
iiieol on: in

IMtUfte.l

, il .r.Ju U w'li
'i'-.ln-.l « lml,.i -hiji. nnd not 

.is. - [. \mc-IKJll Mulllllly-]
un-

one from which even a probable conjecture can 
be formed, until we come down lo the four 
teenth century. Thai one is to bo lound in the 
Pandects of Justinian, lib. 35, and although 
somewhat obscure in ils terms, is generally 
accepted as evidence that in (he time of Alex 
ander Severus, the law of mortality ut Homo, 
was one in thirty-six. But from the nature of 
Ihe document, there is strong reason to believe 
(hat the calculations upon which it was found 
ed, related only to resident citizens of Rome, 
tho male sex, and Ihe higher classes, among 
whom the duration of life was no doubt greater 
than among the lower classes including the 
slaves, and in the provinces. Now it is ascer 
tained willi tolerable certainly, 1hnl the law o/' 

tly thruuglioul Eurupu at iho present

Herald.

From Crocket'i Tbur. 
BOSTON ASYLUM FOR THE BLIND. 

When I went homo, there I met a young 
man that was stone blind. "Well," says you 
"that's no new thing." Stop it you please; thai 
puts me in mind ol an old parson and a scold 
ing woman that belonged to his church. She 
told him in one of her tantrums she could preach 
as well as he could, and he might select (lie 
text. "Well," said the old man, "I'll give 
you one, and you can study over it it is better 
lo dwell on the house top than in a wide house 
with a brawling woman." " You good-for-no-

throwing reproaches upon the wind, she dried 
up her tenrs and took unto hcrsclfa luuband  
u plain, honest mnn, who for thirteen years, 
( hared with her thu c«mforlsof her domestic 
hearth, nnd honored her with the title of "the 
best of wives." At length, however, her sol 
dier returned, and nil her tenderness returned 
wilh him. Not oven Ihe tears of a husband, 
though backed by iho charms of n neat little 
collage, n cask of home-brewed nlo, and a 
friend in need secured in the oaken chest, could 
restrain the impulse of "first and strongest 
love." A friend suiigeslod, under these cir 
cumstances, a transfer. Tho hint was adopted; 
a new halter was purchased, nnd the fair one 
was led into the market just before the busi 
ness commenced. Ono person bid u shilling, 
the soldier * crown. Tho bargain being con 
cluded, iho purchaser led her off, and tho hus 
band pocketing the crown, plodded his way 
home in nil the melancholy of single blessed- 
less.  Oiclmijield ( Kng.) Chronicle.

A'eto mode of Punishment. Tho following 
teller has been addressed by a lady lo the editor 
of n contemporary journal: "Sir Having 
heard there is some difficulty in devising ade 
quate punishment for culprits, and lhat Iho 
tread mill, solitary confinement &c. have failed 
in (heir results, not having proved siiflicicnlly 
effective, I have just turned my mind lo tho 
subject, having once undergone the pcnnce I 
am going to describe for unmanageable prison 
ers. The magistrate could not bo said lo bo 
severe who only said, 'Tho sentence of (ho court 
is, thiit the prisoner at the bar ho dressed as n 
lady nffashiun.' Mcfhinks I hear the culprit 
thank his stars for the mercy, until he has gone 
through the ordeal: it runs thus tho body to 
be laced in four inches smaller than the natural 
size, with stool, whalebone, nnd cotton: let him 
out a hearty dinner, then add a pair of shoes 
particularly narrow across tho fool, and n lillle 
loo short, to make them look small,I linn let Iho 
roots of tho hair ho drawn up by a French hair 
dresser; and if you wish lo give additional tor 
ture, put in a quantity ol comb*, hair pins, &c.
expose bis slnrnMurs to the air. and then make       -   . - « < -...11:..... i..wnnu nrnnimK woman.   »uu nv~»"-«-   -'-i- - --  - -- - - ---- ---» ..n:_.»i,,

thing, impuilei7l,olU.-wlwlilwll I say? do you linn Uuncg tor on hour or two, not fergelling In

Miming m:iehine. Tho Western Farmer, 
n new agricultural pa|M)r published it Cincin 
nati, contains a plate representation of a ma- 
chine to cut gram in tho field by ^liorse jwwer, 
something like the horse rake. Tho machine 
is on wheels, which are driven close beside thn 
standing grain, with cutting instrument* pro

into it, and niovrd by u cog wheel. 
» i*

jecting
kcnp the straw creel \yliilo » i* cut, two »nv »
of pikes, one nbove the olhi-r, point
into the grain, and Hie cutler* pluj

forw»r«l

tional, nnd "opposed to the National nnd State 
Administrations." The butchers assign no 
reason fur their conduct, except lhat Ihey are 
ob'iged lo pay high prices for ciilllo and sheep, 
which certainly, (o u man possessing Ihe feel 
ings o/an American, must be entirely unsatis 
factory. One of (hem had the effrontery tha 
other day lo ask #5 50 for u single saddle of 
mutton, assigning no other reason lhan that be 
could get thut much tor it; undin this way.to- 
gether with threats of selling to some other 
(lemon, he finally so overawed nil American 
citizen ns to compel him (o pay the money. 
We have no resource from which we can ex 
pect relief, except our follow citizens in the 
country. There nre but two ways of account 
ing Ibr this monstrous revolution in tho price 
of the necessaries of lile. Either the panic 
must have killed all Iho cultle, or else (ho 
prosperity which has followed it has been so 
great that people have taken lo outing two din 
ners a day.

Wearing Flannels.— As the genial sunshine 
of spring advances, Ihoso accustomed lo wear- o 
ing llaniH'l under garments, are too much dis 
posed to lay them suddenly aside. This is an 
error of great magnitude. Keep them on till 
the cast wind is no longer elaborated; till the 
(lowois are blooming in the fields, and a uni 
form atmospheric temperature established. A 
multitude annually, are hurried lo linearly 
grave, in Iho very incrediaii of lif), in conse- 
iiuence of mil \indernlnnding, or by negating, 
this simple though important advice. Med. 
Jour.

Ihora.
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J0tett»3»ic t>!«u> ofa drop  / wi »: It ii 
not certainly known when or by whom the 
microscope "was invented. On the ono hand, 
we are told that ono Diebe.ll, a Dutchman, 
had the first microscope in Iho year l(j'21, and 
that he was ie|>orted lo have been the inventor 
ol the instrument. On Iho other him I, the in 
vention is claimed by. Francis Fountain, a 
Neapolitan, in ll>4t), who dates it Irom the 
year 1618. Thus lar, however, appears lo 
have been distinctly ascertained, lhat they 
were first used in t'Jermany about Ihc y«ar 
1621. The Ich-sropo is generally believed to 
have been invented in the year 1590; and, as a 
microacofw is only » telescope inverted, the in 
vention of the ono ma"y l« readily believed 
have originated in the use of Ihu other.

It may, perhaps, bo matter of doubt whirl 
of these instruments has introduced the mos 
wonderful fads lo our nolice. .If llie lelescope 
lia« brought us acquainted wilh vasl bodiei 
which we had nol previously conceived lo ex 
1st, and thus immeasurably extended our con 
Ceptionsof the vuslncss of Ihe universe, and 
tit* power of its Creator, it is not less true tha 
the microscope, Ihot.gh perhaps with le«s im 
posing pretensions, has laid open lo us mosl 
unexpected revelations of the wisdom, tho 
newer and the providence of Ihe Almighty 
by discovering lo us innumerable orders o 
living beings, endowed with numerous capaci 
ties, tin.l provided wilh ample means of enjoy 
mcnt.

It may be observed in general of Ihe micros 
topic order of nnimiN, that the smallest whic1 
have ever cnme under notice have been loum 
in water. Nol lh.it we m ly infer from Ihis 
that there are nol creatures of equally diminu 
tive size inhabiting lhuair,orcreepingii|K)nthe 
earth; Ihe reason ii simply that, from Ihctrans-

oin" which he would be obliged lo draw very ly, lo their Ultcf lUrpri«e, "the most delicate 
tritely on the f.iith of his readers,) ho may white they ever saw. In other words, from a{r«ely 01 . . 
,ive some general idea of the spectacle, by 
luting, that the instrument magnifies three
\iiulrtd thousand times, so that a drop ol wa- 

cover a surface of a hundreder appears lo 
ure feet.

From the Augusta ( Cco .) 
We have mainlained und we maiiil.iin still,

Democratic Republican of the deepest die, h« 
Ims been suddenly transformed into a most 

't»n  '-

hat the patronage of the Executive Dcparl- 
ne.nl of the Federal Government, is too great, 
ind should be curtailed, because it may here 
after prove mosl injurious to our public in 
stitutions. But so far, il is our firm opinion 
thai Executive patronage has not contnbuied 
in placing men in power, in rendering |*opulnr 
the measures of any administration, when such 
measures were detective, injurious lo the coun 
try, or im|«olilic, and in maintaining in power 
those who had Ihe command of that patronage 
ofthe government.

General Washington was not elected n 
second time (o the Presidency by the slrengll 
of Execulive palronage. Mr. John Adams 
was not elected by the influence of Executive 
patronage. And did Executive palronage
cnable him

parency of water, and from its confining the 
creatures in it, we can more easily bring the 
uPMitaiiccol the microscope lo bear on the ex 
amination of them. Ol these, indeed ol all an- 
imtted beings, the monas is the mosl simple. 
The termo ii the most minute creature of tin. 
genus being so extremely delicate and trans- 

. parent as ollen lo elude the highest magnify 
ing powers, and seeming to blend with the wu- 
ler in which it swims. Another and very 
minute class of animalcules is (hal which has 
been lerineJ by Mr. Baker llie hair-like insect, 
on account of ils shape, being extremely slen 
der, and frequently a hundred and tilly times 
as long as il is broad. The creature* arc so
 mall, thai millions of millions of them m ly 
be contained i;i llie space of a cquirj inch. 
Yet low in the scale of lieing as they may ap- 
|>ear to stand, owing both to their extreme 
minuteness and the simplicity ol their structure, 
even these, in commo:i wilh lliose orders of 
inferior animals with which we arc more con 
versant, exhibit indicatiunsol sagacity, and of 
the formation of habits. They seem, for ex 
ample, lo be fond of society; lor, alter viewing 
for sometime a quantity ol them taken up at 
random, the observer will see them discing 
thcmselre* in a regular order. Ifa multitude 
of them are put into a jar of water, they will 
torn themselves inio a regular body, und as- 
ceiid slowly to the top. When thry'arc wea 
ry of this  ilualion Ihey form themselves into a 
kind of rope which ulnwly descends us low as 
they intend; but il (hey happen lo be near (he
 kleol the jar, they will d.-scun I u|K>n ii. In 
one experiment, a small quantity of matter, 
containing these animalcules, having been put 
into a jar of water, il so hap|<cncd that one p.irt 
went down immediately lo ihel.o.tom, while 
the other continued floating at Ihe top. When 
things had remained for some time in this cnn- 
«lilk>u.each uf Oxxeiwarms of animalcules be 
gan lo grow weary of iU tilualion, Si appeared 
41 ispoted to change it. Botharmi.'s,lhcrclore,set 
out at the same lime, Die one proceeding up 
wards and the other downwards, so after some 

.' journey, they met in the m d.l e.

to render popular certain measures 
of his administration? Wilh all ll-e Execulive 
palronage ofthe Government al his command, 
and with thu support of the most distinguished 
citizens ol the time, lor lalenls, wealth, and 
revluilionary services, Air. John Adams could 
not be re-elecied. Mr. Jefferson was not elect 
ed by the inllue ice of Executive palronuge, 
for ii was in the possession of Mr. Adams. 
Wa-i il b> the influence ol Executive pain n.ige 
(hat Mr. JelVersoi \vasre-cletl-d: Win would 
i.ive the temerity lo answer this question in 

the affirmative: Mr. John Adams wusdetcatcd, 
and Mr. Jefferson twice clcclc.l, by llie 
strength of the Democratic parly, and by Ihc

glorious Whig; and what il still bolter 
vuduhlc candidate" with whom,indced,"there 
is none," in the language ol tho fable; "wild 
can pretend lo stand in competition." Mira- 
bile diclu! The dull, harsh, croaking voice ol 
Republicanism, bus been gracefully changed 
into Ihe rich und fascinating strains of Whig- 
sm. In Ihe present altitude of the cajoled and 
Haltered Senator, may we not exclaim, Ilium 
fail.' ON E OF THE DEMOCRACY

From the Globe. 
WEBSTER AND WHITE.

The Boston Alias, (the organ ofthe North 
ern or blue Whigs,) says:

"Mr. Webster's friends m Massachusetts 
our Southern friends may be well assured, wil 
never abandon the Whig candidate. Air 
Webster will never willidraw from Ihe field 
nor will Massachusetts ever desert him."

The last Knoxville Register, (the or^tm o 
the Southern or /K/n/e Whigs,) says:

"Judge While hus given his name to hj 
friends, and they are determined never lo (fiV 
him up, unlit Ihc ballot box shall tell who is the 
lavorilo ofi.be American People.

In Ihc game of SBU-SAW, il is indispeniibl 
that there should be equal weights at Iho opj>o 
site ends of Iht) plank. This pretty game llv 
Nullilium and Nationals mean t'i play at III 
expense ol the Democracy. The back-bon 
ol the country is to bear the weight of thes 
Riders. flow the amusement is to lerminuti 
is explained in tho A tias, received yesterday.  
Judge White's InenJs are expected to mifwe 
the question put by Mr. Webster's organ, an 
put an end to the sport, as Mr. C'l.iy di.l on

lajonlies enl,
Bank ofj 

ir instanc

As (o tlie leading opposition pr«s»e«in Mary- 
nd, they have the happiest facility imagina- 
e in inventing facts, and thereby creating 

V favorable to the candidate ot 
United States. We will take 

..........^. aryland, which they boldly and
oudly tiuinTas decidedly opposed to the nomi- 
cesoflho Democratic Baltimore Convention, 
s this true? Do the editors who publicly pro- 
l.iiin il, believe it to be true? We will go one 
oint further, nnd most emphatically demand 
i there a candid and intelligent titi/en of either 
arty, who has calmly marked the strong de 
monstration of public senliment through Iho 
tale, in favor of the National Convention ot 
Baltimore, thai can lor a moment doubt, bul 
hat (ho honest and independent yeomanry and 

mechanics of Ihe country Imvo taken the cause

I/jdrophobia C-nttnutnicaleit by a Ci.v!,— II 
has tieen asserted by somo who hold a high 
rank bolh in Ihe veterinary and medical world, 
lhat rabies can be communicated by those ani 
mals only who uso their teeth as weapons of 
offence. We have often wondered ut the un- 
lesitating and dogmatical v»«y in which- this 
tsseriion is made, for we are ignorant of any 
heorelic principles on which it could bo|>o9si- 
)ly grounded; it is contrary to occasional lads, 

well known lo all who have paid attention lo 
the subject; and it is likely to lead lo danger 
ous unct fatal neglect ol proper precautionary 
means. A late number of the Journal T,ien-

intlueiice ol the principles of that"party. " Mr.: former occasi-uu
Madison and Mr. Monroc were both elected! "And now us this WHIGS of Ihc North arc 
lo tlie Presidency I y Ihe same means, and not | called upon by the.r l.r.-lhercn of ll.o South to 
by liie influence ol Executive patronage. Mr. I Iranslcr iheir \otus to a Siuthern 'J'ury—nay, 
Adams was elected, and became possessed ol worse, they are aicinc.l of sellishncis, olistmj- 
Ihe Execulive patronage of Ihe GovernnnMil. cy, und wo know nol what oilier iniquities, be 
Was he able to obtain a s.-cond election: Was I cause they have espresscd (heir inflexible dc-

iflho people in bund, anil arc firmly resolved lo 
tut down tho great mammoth, and all ils aris- 
ocrutic concerns. The people of Maryfam 
tavo not so soon forgotten the panic and dis 
tress lhat was universally excited by violen 
and inflammatory sjieechos, made exclusive); 
for political effect, by certain ambitious aspi 
rants and disap)>ointcd politicians in the Senate 
They have not forgotten Ihe alarming cry tc 
arms, when Orator McDumc, und Senator 
Preston proclaimed lo the assembled friends of 
tho Bank in the streets ol Baltimore, "lhat nul 
lification was the Iruc standard under which 
the modern whigs intended to rally." And 
above-all they have nol forgotten, nor can they 
or ought they ever lo forgel, that on thu mem 
orable day, consecrated lo (ho God of love and 
peace, when Scnntnr Webster and llorat e 
Binne-y, llie immediate representative ofthe 
Bank reached our cily by pre-concert wilh 
their friends., and preached to our peaceable cit 
izens tho treasonable doclrinc, that Andrew 
Jackson was a tyrant, the government dt-jios- 
iles must be reslore-d, nnd lha Uniled Stales 
IJ.ink rochurlered, "peticcaiily .if we can, for 
cibly if we must." These r. viiluiionury move 
ments Mr. Webster followed up in the Senate, 
an I boldly hazarded the unqualified assertion, 
that nothing would save the nation from gene 
ral bankruptcy an.I ruin, bul Ihe President's 
retracing his steps, by restoring the public do

riqrue has added another to the canes ofdealh 
luccceding to inoculation with saliva from i 
rabid ruminant, and also of the fearful perioi 
during which the virus may remain inert in 
the frame. A cow in the department of Jur; 
was bitten by n dogaffectcd with rabies. Some 
time afterwards she became dull, and refusw 
all kind* of food. She approached some wtite 
which was offered to her, and made repcute* 
but fruitless efforts to swallow it. A woma 
lhat had (he cure of her imagined (hat some 
foreign body was lodged in the pharnyx, and 
prevented the animal from swallow ing; and she 
thrust her hand into (he mouth of I he beast, nnd 
lo tho very back part ol it, but found nothing. 
In doing this her hand was slightly scratched 
by one ofthe tect!/i of Ihc animal. Il was soon 
afterwards sufficiently plain that the cow was 
rabid, and she was destroyed by order from the 
magistrates. A year nHerwards the woman 
be^iin to have frightened dreams, in which she 
thought that she was pursued by two enraged 
iiniuial.s the cow, and (he dog by which il had 
hern bitten. She hud dread ol water, anil she 
died ol rabies in a stale of horrible suffering, 
attended by circumstances peculiarly lamenta 
ble.  f'eterinarian, Oct.— Lancet.

l and (jer.ii.my, itio da=s o r c 
vho come to us al thin time, arc very nume 
rous, and of much belter character limn 
of nn earlier period bringing with tht. m _ 
er habits, better education,and larger wealth 
ind who, in many instances, settle in our 
arge cities. This rapid increase of po|ml,v _ 
,ion will account lo you for Ihe rise in (he valuo 
of lands, particularly in the principal cirici 
and for Ihe premiums on the public stocks. ' 

You know that Ihc public debt of the Unit- 
ed Slates is paid off, and (he tariff of duties 
vastly reduced; consequently, what ol foreign 
capital was employed iii that debt, has now to 
find other investment. Properly must increase 
in value. How can it be otherwise? l,ook at 
New York, wilh n population of 180,000 [220- 
000] souls, which lilletrnor twenty yc.ns mint 
double, nnd of course Ih'i cily must double 
its accommodation I'flh in houses and 
workshops. Look at Brooklyn, which you 
remember forty years ago as a nicr« 
suburban village, now n city of itself, and || I(, 
lands increased in value more than I dare lo
name. Examine the course of Ihe Mississippi 
River see the widely extended channels of 
communication by the rivers that flow inli> 
i: many of them gigantic rivers thun Iliink 
of the amount t>l cotton, augur, lurs, 8u\ &c. 
which the far West, as it is called, sends ly 
those rivers lo the cily of New Orleans, anil 
the steamboat nnd rail road communications, 
and you have but a very faint idea of the Unit 
ed States. Ono \vortl more, look al the siy.cof 
the vesselsI'.mjiloycd in the foreign trade, see 
Ihc packet shipn, examine tln-ir tonnage mid 
beauty; think of the whale trade, and tlien of 
the almost unlimited banking capital, and I 
leave you to your calculations and cogit.ilions, 
 "the hall has nol been told you. "

he able lo render popular till Ihe measures ol j termination lo adliure lo Ihe last to a WIIMJ (Knitcs, and rucharlcring tin: Bank ! Neither 
Ins administration: Gen. Jackson was not in- CA.NUIIJATK. O.ie thing the Whi^s will re-i"f these events have been accomplished, and 
debted lo the influence of Execulive patronage! member, and this would be alone sullicient In | yet Ihe whole country in .spile of all the _gloo:ny

TIIEGALE AT NEW YORK.
vr r: A M n o A T w n uc K .

We subjoin some further particulars of Ihc

lor his first election. Was he indebted to lhat 
influence lur his second election? Certainly j 
not. Gen. Jackson was twice elected by the I 
strength of the Democratic parly, which had 
reorganized itself,and the inc'inhcrs of which 
had rallied under the banner which had led 
them so ollen lo victory. General Jackson 
was twice elected by Ihe influence ol the demo 
cratic principles which animate a large ma 
jor i y ol thu American People.

It is said thai Ihe influence of Executive 
(mtronage will mainly contribute, to the elec 
tion nf u successor to General Jackson. 11 
promises of reward for services are held out 
by Iho Administration candidate, the same- 
means can be US.M! liy the other candidates. 
And can we believe thai such means will not 
I e used.' II the Administration candidate has 
the influence of Ihe Executive patronage, 
coul.l it ensure his success, without lUo, in 
fluence olllic principles which have been Ihe 
guide of the Administration. Executive 
patronage, with the enlightened people of A- 
incrica, .s nothing without principles. Princi 
ples elected Mr. Jefferson, Mr. Madison, Mr. 
Honroe, and General Jackson, and principles 
e tea ted Mr. John Adams and Mr. John 
iuincy Adams, notwithstanding the Executive 
latronagc at Iheir command. Al the. next 

election, principles will decide the question, 
notwithstanding the extension ol the Executive 

'' ' " ment. Inl'ucl.cun Ihe

induce them lo coninuc their sep.ir.ilu organi-' predictions of thcic false* pruphels; in spile ol.ill
/..ition, il there were no olhur
They will nut lurgut that they
ve:ils h-ild the bulnnce iif power. Neilher White] l.irm and distress througli the nation; yes, with

iuiluc.eine.it.  jliie combined elf.>rls of Ihe Bank and ils frie-nds 
will al nil e-' to embarrass the government, and spread n-

nor Van Uuren can bem-ide President without j patriotic pride we say il, our much loved coun- 
thcir aid. Tins'n d lily more unj more obvi-i try continues in Ihe happy enjoyiiienl ofun- 
ous. Il is probable that llie Whiif cundidat
may have as large a vote us either ol Ihe oilier 
two. Tins w ill I.e the case, even on the sup- 
jMisilion thai Ihu Wiin;s constitute bul a third 
part ol'all le^.il voloiS Give the Whig*, then, 
one-third, and tho Tories Iwo-lhirds of the 
voles divide tlio.se two-thirds between the To 
ry Irom New Yor 
nessee, and ichich of

nul the Tory Irom Ten- 
lli>; three atitndx tim best

bounded prosperity. Agriculture and com 
merce und Ihe mechanical url.s arc floiirishin 1 ',

c/ia/ic.: i'J bci/ig elected."

fio.n t\e Mi
In the blindr.ess ol parly /cal, the partisans 

ot Jutlgo Whlc, \shi) have heretofore ucted 
with Ihe democratic parly, have adopted the 
slang so long airl unsuccessfully used againsl

dexire lo know now they would behave on thi 
occasion engaged the observer to watch then 
carefully, and, lo his surprise, he saw the arm 
that was raarclimg Mjtwards open to the righ 
jind l«fl to make room fur those that were o> 
«cendmg. Thus, without confusion or inter 
mixture, each held on its way; the army lha 
T»as going up rairched in two cidumns lo ih 
top, and the olher descending in one column lo 
Ibe bottom, a< il each had been under Ihe di- 
tectkm of intelligent leaders.

Another very singular animal, whose exist 
ence and habits have beca discovered by the 
microscope, has been nignilie.l with the name 
ol the Proteus, from its assuming so great a 
variety of shajies is icarcely to be recognised 
»« the «ame animal m ill different trans- 
formalions. Ils general shape bears u consid 
erable rescmblanec lo I hot of Ihe swan, und ils 
change* are chiefly effected by ils ueck, which 
k suHielimes extends lo a considerable length,
 nd toraetimci disposes of it altogether. It also 
ap|iearc to have the (tower of iucrcasing its I 
Irani(Mirency or ojiaqucncss »l will. There arc 
no eyes, nor any opening in tlie head like a] 
mouth, to be discerned; but iln actions clearly 
prove that it possesses tho faculty of vision; tor 
though multkudes of other animalcules swim 
about with it in the same water, nml its pro 
gressive motion M very swill, ytt il never 
strikes against any of them, but directs its 
course between them with astonishing dex 
terity.

Another and very |>erfect animal is discov 
ered by the micro§co|m in rain water, which 
bat stood for some days in leaden gutters, or 
hollows on Ihe lops of" hollies. This i* called 
the vertical I j, or wheel-animal. Its most re- 
nuirkabld distinction is the apparatus from 
which it derives il name, and which, from nil 
descriptions, would appear slronglv to resem 
ble tire paddles of a steam l.o.il. They change 
tbeir shape cimsideral Jy in different views, 
which perform «ntir« revolutions, and are pro 
vided wilh cogs similar lo I hose on Ihe balance- 
wheel of a watch. All I he actions of this crea 
ture, says an observer, indicate sagacity and 
qwcknuM of st-niation. AI Ihe least touch or 
notiou in (he water, they hiNtantly draw in 
Iheir whceli; a»d il is conjectured lhat the eyes 
of this creature are placed Koinewhcre about 
this apparatus, as while in a maggot slate its 
nwlions are slow and blundering, but after the 
whouU are protruded, Ihey are jvcrformed with 
fro it regularity, iw illness, and steadiness. II 
is by iheie rotary organs, also, thai they are 
 uppo«.l tobretthe.

Some very important discoveries have lately 
been made by Elnetiberg in his ol s,'nations 
lia the*: singuUr bein ;;s. By feeding infusoria 
wilh very pure colored substancun, as indigo, 
and carmine, he ha< asccrtainnd tho existence 
«f muuths, stomachs and inleslincs, and many 
inlerenling p-irlicular* relating to their utrue- 
ture and functions. Bul, perhaps the most as- 
lonuhing view of Iheie animals, and of the 
vronderi ofthe microscopic world in general, is 
prestmlod by a re-cent improvement in llie solar 
microscope we refer to ftlr. Gould's instru 
ment constructed un.ler Iho direction of Mr. 
Cooper and Mr. Carey, the optician the ex 
traordinary effect of which is daily exhibited at 
Jlo. 287 Strand. It acts on the general prin-

 _ vipUof the KiUr microscope, but it is supplied 
" With an artificial and most brilliant light, pro 

duced by the mixture of hydrogen ancToxyRen 
gvuetan lime. The wrfl»r had recently an 
opportumly of witnessing; the effect of this ex- 
tr«ordm*ry initrumenl, and without describ- 

Uil the bf "utici i"tne horrors which it 
to light fr^.u the itiviniblo world, (in

 
federal officers in the States exorcise muc 
influence? We doubt it; and we judge by our 
own State. There are in Georgia but a few 
lederal officers, ami these reside in Savannah 
Ol what influence are Ihey in Georgia? Bul 
there are about three hundred |K)slmastcrs
Well; of what influence are they? We arc ac 
quainted wilh many of them, and we can 
affirm thai, as poslmaslers, they exercise no 
influence at all among Ineir lellow-citi/.ciis, 
cxcepl as private men. In our own city, 
where is located one of Ihc mosl imporlanl |>ost 
offices in the country, the postmaster, as such, 
has no influence ofa political nature. Asa 
private cili/.en, he is reSjiccted, and jKissesses 
much influence in Ihc community, nol because 
he is poslmusler, hut because ho is a man ol 
talents, of inlegrily, and of exemplary moral 
detriment. Any man, thus qualified, must 
exercise much influence in the community in 
which he resides. If then Ihe Postmasters in 
Georgia have no political influence, how can 
Executive palronago conlrol Ihe voles of Ihe 
Stale in some importunl elections?

We have not done with the subject of thu 
above remarks.

improvements ol every description rapidly pro 
gressinsj, while, the various staple articles ol 
Ihc different states command the highest prices, 
payable in a sound currency. These are the 
heart cheering prospect* which have produced 
a powerful reaction against the panic makers 
and alarmists .if thu last eventful year. And 
-Maryland, like her sister republican stales, 
Virginia, Connecticut and Rhode Island, will 
stand re.leemed at the next Picsiilent.il election 
Irom Ihe disgracelul thraldom ol'Baiikism and 
Nullification. Then u general ticket is lo du- 
cide the electoral vole, and whenever tho gene 
ral voice of the freemen of M.iryjand is fairly 
expressed, it will mosl unquestionably be in fa 
vor of tho administration, and warmly in sup- 
iorl of Ihe candidates of the: lialtmiore Conven- 
on. And should the choice devolve on Mar 

tin Van Buren, and Col. Richard M. Johnson, 
or any other two distinguished individuals, 
Maryland wilt surely be found nobly doing her 
duly, and adding still another lo the many bril 
liant triumph* recently obtained by the friends 
ut'llw uau»itti»tnuiou Ibruutfliout the Union.

ol power," "instruments ofa tyrant," "office- TRUTH.
holders," "seekers," and various other cpil'.ieU, .
alike ignominious and false, until they look up- /7l« J-.iwpoign Commenced.— We record il 
m all who use Ihosi c.iilhels us iheir enemies, asono oflho signs ol Ihe tiihiM, lhat our neigli-
and the enemies oi their principles. Who |lor . (1|C Mercury, has hoisted Ihc While Hag
that reads Iho "Banner and Whig," of Ten-  has come ..ul m favor ( the Whig project <

and his administration   lhat
\\ hue is iiji/insed, und Mr. Van Buren .vns- 
Itiiiud by Ihe "ollicel.oidei»" and "olfice-seek- 
ers." '1 his misirabiu and slale lalsehoo.1, 
vhich has been rung in the cars of Ihc Amer- 
can People for years past, cannot advanceeon
Judge White's popularity with I In only par 
ly Ih it can elect hi.u or any man lo Iho Pre 
sidency; tor they huvo- heard theauelves culle.,1 
by lira corrupt |»reM .if \\*t o|>)»wMti>n , » »t tfeu

effects of Ihc gale experienced in New York 
on Tuesday morning. 2S. inslThc most serious 
loss yet mentioned is that of Ihc slc.imbo.il Chief 
Justice Marshall, which left New York on 
Monday afternoon for New London, but in 
consequence ol the gale-came to anchor at two 
P. M. on Tuesday off Say brook. She par'cj 
both cables, and both boilers rolled overboard. 
'l'l»e captain utlcnqilc.l to take her into New 
Haven but did not succeed, in consequence of 
her having become waler-logued. She was 
thrown on the rocks near Ihe light, about one 
mile from New Haven, and is staled lo be a 
total loss. Tlii' pilot look to the small boat, and 
was (brown over by (ho wave*, and drowned. 
Thu crew un:l passengers were saved.

/'/ <«» the A'cio 1'iirk Commercial, s/pril 29. 
FURTHER ACCOUNTS OF

DISASTERS. The brig S-.»rah Elizabeth, 
which wcnl ashore al Stalen Island is expected 
will be got off wilhoul difficulty alter taking 
out part of her cargo.

The two gable ends of a new brick store in 
Robinson, next lo the corner of West street, 
were blown down during the gale. 

The brig Brown, Picrson,O|Hirlo, is ashore 
n the point ol'Sandy Hook, both masts gone- 
y Ihc board; the male and steward swam 
shore, and the pilot-boat Gratitude's crew 
iv Hits captain's wife anil lyvo children were 
n Iho deck, and four men on the bowsprit, 
implicating lor assistance, which it was out of 
licir power lo give, as il was in the height of

Jialtimore and n'a*hin%l<ia Rail /load—\ 
gentleman from Washinglrii w.thin a lew d,ijS 
has informed us thai the Kail Rood belwc n 
this cily and Washington is progressing witU 
great lapidity, and ll.cie is in; doubt that thtf 
whole line will be prepared lor travelling bej 
fore the fust day ot July.

On a large portion ol the route Ihe rails aro 
now laying and preparations are making to 
extend il into the cily of Washington, at such 
a location as will afford every desirable conve 
nience (o travellers. When this road shall 
have been completed, the travelling between 
the two cilics will be immensely increa-id, and 
as the time required, il is sup, o«d w,I! be hut 
two hours, no doubt but that Ihc giealer por 
tion of our citi/cns will embrace Ihe opportu 
nity of a > isil lo Ihc Capitol. There is no ruail 
of the same extent whiih promises to bens 
much in use and as profitable to the Stockhold 
ers us the Baltimore und Wu^liiii^lon Rail 

Gaz.

nc-sseo, und the "Appeal." ill Washington City, 
can distinguish their \ intent denunciations ol 
the great party that now su.sl tin Gen. Jacksoa, 
from those ol DvilV Gru.:n, und Gules and Sea- 
ion. They are all ol Ihe. same kidnuy, and 
must be so viewed by the Democracy of UK 
Union,at no distant day.

The sanguine hopes n| |K>titicnl elevation'en 
tertained by Juilj^e While's |>.irlis,iiu, should 
not have blinded them lo tlie destiny of those 
who, Irom tho formation of our government, 
have I'elrujed, or attempted lo deride and dis- 
Iracl the democratic parly. V\ ho was more 
in lavor with Ihe democratic parly, than Aa 
ron I'tirr, until hi: Iruilurously attempted to 
supplant Thomas Jefferson, and lielra\eil the 
trust reposed in him by his parly? Whose 
prospects of ulluinin 
Government were

Ihc highest oilice in this 
moro llalturing than Do

From the Richmond Enquirer 
REPUBLICANS! WHAT IJOKSIT MKAX? 

Judge While, at the closing scene ol Ihe late 
Congress, was discovered in the ranks of Jack 
son's enemies, aiding and libelling those against 
whom he hus boldly carried on the most un 
compromising opposition, until now, having 
shown them no quarter and asked no lavor ul 
Iheir hands. This distinguished Senator has 
been ho able and fearless advocate of all the 
trreat measures of Ihc present Administration. 
He has gallantly defended it at every ini|>ort- 
anl point, and nobly sustained it against the 
combined |>o\vcrs ofa recreant, vindictive, and 
des|wlic Senate; and yet with lhat vi:uv Si:.\- 
ATK, I fear ho is guilty of a little billing anil 
coning ol 'laic. O lemp'ira! O mire.i!.' Will 
the People mistake such u sign? Surely,sure 
ly not. U is loo portentous to pass unnoticed. 

Messrs. Editors, I lee) anxious (o bring to 
the notice of Ihe distinguished Senator, Ihe 
striking fable of the Fox and the Crow', and 
have only to regret that it did nol lull m his 
way just before he penned his teller of perfect 
resignation to Ihc will of his kind and overween- 

I hope il will not encumber your 
The fable runs thus:

ing friends, 
coin m us.

' A c-ow having lakena piece of checsn outo: 
  cottage window, flew up into a high tree with 
il, in order to eat it; which a fox obinrviii", 
came and mil underneath, anil began (o compli 
ment Ihc crow u|x>n Ihe subject of her beauty 
1 protest, says he, I never observed it before 
but your feathers are ofa more delicite white 
than any I ever saw in my life. Ah! what a 
fine sh«|>e ind graceful turn of body is there 
And I make no question bul you have a charm 
ing voice. If it is but as fine as your complex 
ion, I do not know a bird that can pretend lo 
aland in competition with you. The crow, t iclt 
led with this very civil language*, nestled am. 
wriggled about, and hardly knew where slu 
was; but thinking the fox a little doubtful an ti 
Ihe particular ol her voice, and having a mini! 
lo sal him right in that mailer, she l>cgan t< 
sing, and in the same instant let the cheese droj 
from her mouth. This being what tho fox 
wanted, he chopped it up in M moment and trot 
ted away, laughing to himself ut Ihe easy ere 
dulity ol tho crow/'

It now remains for the People of the Unilci 
State* to make the true application of Ihe fore- 
gomp fab e to the case of tho Whigs and Judge 
While. They had never observed the com 
manding beauty of his pretensions before; bul 
now they have come forward to declare that 
what they have ever regarded aa black in real-

Will Clinton's, before he permitted himself lo 
be used by llie federalists to de-lout Mr Mudi- 
s in? Who was more ilislingiiidii-d in (he- 
ranks of Democracy than Henry day, before 
he R ild his parly und principles for office un 
der John (juinc.y Adams.' In what does the 
po-i i m n >\v Occupied by Judge White and 
liis partisans, differ Irom thai formerly occu 
pied by Ihe distinguished slulesuicn aliovc 
named.' NY here does ho look lor support from 
his own parly, except in Tennessee, anil |>er- 
hups Alabama: Echo unswor.whrre.- To wliom 
do Ihis partisans look lor aid in elevating Iheir 
luvoriletolbe Presidency? To (May .Calhoun, 
McLcan, WobslcT, Adams, und their lolowcrs. 
Soclcar is the po-iilion formerly occupied by 
Itui r i>: Clay aii.ilugous lo that now occupied by 
Judge While, that u history of Ihe limner will 
IMJ a history of each ot Jud^o White's friend*, 
into whose hands he has surrendered his desli- 
ii}, if limy donot pause, reflect, afiS rtsiruct,' 
Milure retraction will bo too laic.

In conclusion, let mo invoke, in a spirit of 
mlriolism, those citi/.cns of Mississippi na- 
ivcs of Tcnnei-st-c, who, like myvelf, have 
eft the scenes of their childhood, in search ofa 
nore productive clime and soil, to lay aside 
ho partiality of youth or manhood, und step 

forward as one man, in nup|>ort of (hut can 
didate, let him l>o who ho may, that will he 
Icsignatc-d by (he National Convention us the 
choice of the- Democratic party of the United

lighting Jiicksonism with a Jac l<sou man. Il 
is nol a little amusing lo see .\unification thus 
tendering Ihe ri^ht hand ol fellowship lo an ap 
prover of Ihe Proclamation, u voter for tlie 
Force Bill, and one who, by sustaining the re 
movul oflho deposiles, hus consented lo Ihe, u 
nion of the purse and the sword in llie bunds o 
Ih: very ollicer whose place he aspires to fill 
And this curious |xililical mana-uvre is iiccoin 
plished, forsooth, by the magic ofa pr>>tnstan 
do, and at tho espence ofa litlle iiiiiiM-a, no 
quite enough, however, to turn Ihe slomac 
Irom ils newly cliosen repast. Really Jud^i 
WIIITI: has reason to be grateful lolhesonew 
converts to the cause, who not only lake bin 
up us a "/)i* alter," bul openly declare lha 
Ihey nattteate while Ihey lake liiin. We pro 
sumo that this move on* the part of Ihc Merfit 
riy indicates that" Iho powers which bo" in thi 
Slate, havi) selected iheir candidate, and w 
wail with BOIIIC curiosity to nee how the Ci 
lumbiu portion ofthe affiliated press will rebs 
HIP arrangement against which it has hitherto 
kicked so furiously.

It is worthy of remark, h this connexion, 
that although the Mercury decl.trcs that ''the.

AMERICAN DIAMOND.
A communication^!! the Richmond Enq'li- 

rcr contains the following .statement:
"A Diamond weighing upwards of 5 dwls. 

(30 carats) was found on Ihe plantation ol Mr. 
Philip Brooks, in Ihe county of Prince Eil- 
\vard, by one of his children, who, it is SU|I|HIS- 
ed was attracted by the r.tys of light emitted 
from its surface. It has been examined by 
several scientific gcnllcnien, among whom was 
the Professor ot Chemistry at llamptlen Syd 
ney College; all of whom pronounce il the pun: 
carbon. The discovciy ol this gre-al tre.isuie 
ap|>e-ars to have been the work ol Providence; 

I for Mr. Brooks was a very poor man, and he-
• i*uii in*n vi ni iii'**| tio i« »»MJ in » »*•** i>**ij_>»»v^>i,. . . . .'• l I
he gale when Ihey tr.iw them; but they think  " los . IS mlicl' mvolvetl. Smeo Ihe djscovcry, 
hey .,II got ashore at low water. She was | liowcvcr, he may occupy tho station ll.al ho

formerly did, as regunls the riches of this world.
Mr. Brooks is dis|Kisod In sell."

At the lowest compulation, a brilliant oflho
first water weighini' live cart»l«woulJ be wifll'
9500, and il (ins uwmoud oluvo ttwts. is nf

Government has now arrived al Ihc lowest 
point of degradation," und lhat "Ihc Consti

Stales.
A NATIVE TENNESSEEAN.

From the Baltimore Jttpublican. 
"Every Ihing for Principle nothing for Men." 

This patriotic sentiment of tho noble .Senator 
from Alissouri, Col. Thomas H. Bcnlon, whom 
the Democratic Republicans of Maryland, do- 
lighl to honor. This is tho motto which he has 
inscribed upon the star spangled banner ot tue 
union, under which he fearlessly rallies wilh all 
Iho gallantry peculiar to his chivalrous charac- 

I am proud lo nay from the siroiv ox- 
of public sentiment throughout the 

State, Ihc democratic republicans, of Maryland 
arc prepared logo wilh heart uiul soul, in sus-' 
taming tho nomination that luay bo m«d0 by 
tho Baltimore National Convention. This 
grand assembly composed of Delegates chosen 
by Iho People in thoir primary meetings to 
represent thorn faithfully in tho nomination of 
cundiilulos, f<ir the first and second offices in 
thoir gilt, will have Ihe full confidence of the 
dumocratif liarly of Maryland, and will bo most 
triumphantly sustained in delii-.tice of tho com 
bined coalition of the Bunk and tho Smith Ca- 
rolitm NuUificrs.

lution is literally at i s last gasp," il yet comes 
to Ihe cheering conclusion, lh.il "with all the 
faults and all tho corrupt ions of Ihoir Govern 
ment, the (teopleof this conlederai v lire still, 
in spile ofJai-kso:i, Van Buriin, the Tariff, Ab 
ol ition, nnd Ihe Force Bill, the freest and hap 
piest people on earth!" diurlcilon Conner

From the If. S. Telegraph.
The Now York Times bus (ho following ex 

cellent sarcasm against Ihu Whigs ollh.it cily. 
It i> hot often lhat we sec a scnrcsin belter me 
rited. Tho Times says: 

"They always claim lo have a majority of 
the peoplo with them, but (hoy never can 
succeed in gelling them lo the (Hills. Their 
friends will exert Ihomselvcs every where bul 
at Ihe ballot boxes. They will do every thing 
but vole. They feel that the conntitution has 
been trampled on, that our liberties are in dan 
ger and tlMt we are in thentidil of a revolution, 
and yet country, constitution, *i«id liberties, 
are of so little imporlanreor interest lo thi-m, 
thatjhey will nol take Iho iroublc to save them 
through the ballot boxen.

hey all got
Vom O|torto, with a full cargo of wine, lo N.
I. Figncra, und schooner Three Sisters, bound

NlkKMU.

The hrf'^s Calvin, and Battrc, NmnJ out 
ire rc|>ortcd lo be on shore nt Sandy Hook.

The ship Wctinorc, ashore inside the Hook 
is tint dismasted. Shu belongs lo Fowler & 
Gordon. Tho inissengrrs remain on board. 

Tins schooner Three Sisters is on our shore 
outside, and the schooner Increase, inside the 
Hook.

The ship Panama, from Canton, parted her 
cables and was drifting towards Hie Hook, bul 
has since brought up at Coffee House slip.

A schooner is ashore near Shrewsbury, und 
a slo ip was bilg*-d on Coney Island.

The barque Bovis, for Vera Cruz, nnd n 
brigand schooner went out, but returned and 
anchored at Ihe S. W. Spit.

Thcsttmplicn. Blown is stink,nltltc foot of 
Vestry street; and a coal sloop ul Iho foot ol 
Morris street.

The Ihrce-nv.isled schooner Horse, which 
was adrift from Pier No.G, struck on Ihe 
Brooklyn s do, und has been got off. There 
were 5 vessels which went ashore there one of 
them is a dismasted sloop.

The stc.imho.it New England yesterday 
forenoon, from Hartford. She lav nt Sand's 
Point, at anchor during the night, but losfchnih 
anchi.rs in the morning. A large number of 
Hiniill vessels rode out Ihc gale of the night in 
safety, ut dicker's Island. Three vessels arc 
ashore this side of Sand's Point.

The I*. S. Revenue Cutler Alert, nnd a 
brig and four schooner3 un shore on tho Horse 
Shoe.

that character, 
K Eve. Post.

it would bring y 15,000.  .V.

T U ES DAY, M A Y 5, 1S:».

ler, and 
hibilion

BANK AOBXTS.  Tut Dank in thefolda- 
gfli'n.  Il seems lhat Iho Bank is al its old 
work  subsiding presses x and actually hiring 
agent* lo travel through ihocounlry on fool, to 
cry down the Adminislrulionnndcxlol While 
Webster, and Co. Two of thesa \vurlhie< 
have been (racked almost through Virginia 
ftivd. tUe Uonesl farmers in this vicinity ruay sooi. 
expccl a visit, 1 would caul inn them to he 
on their guard, and remember thai Iho Bunk 
pays for seducing them from Iheir irllugiunco 
to the constitution and Duiuucnxltc principles.' 
  Jtidtmand

Death by lightning.— On Sunday night Ih 
12lh instant, between 9 and 10 o'clock whil 
descending Iho Ohio river, just bnlow Fisl 
creek an board n raft belonging to Abrulwm & 
Samuel B. Winsor ofChuiuuque county, N 
Y., EL.IBUA WHITK was killed by a flash o 
lightning. He was buried in Gnmviow Wash 
ington county, Ohio, on the 13tu,u highly ro. 
s|tsctable number of persons, attending tUo fu 
neral.  f Fftee/ing 6'<u-

The wealth nf the t'nitrd Stale*.— We arc 
icrmilted lo copy from the letter book ofa 
elired merchant, (lie subjoined letter lo his 
ild friend ami correspondent in London.   N. Y. 
ii'nz.

"In your last you re-quested me to give you 
nine reasons for tho much talked ol rapid'in-

  reuse of wealth and pojinlali HI ol'lho 1°. Slates, 
nnd tho cause of luc iiuincn.so rise < f lands. 
ind public slocks, anil in tho value of the pub 
ic improvements which seem every where so 
rcdniuinant. I dial I attempt lo reply to
 inquiries, as things occur lo my mind, us 
riclly us possible. The full undcr»lundiii|r ol 

IIH Hiibjccl would rtMjuirc much time nnd la- 
uir, with not n tew figures, lor accurate de 

tail. In tho first placo, you must have before 
fm\ a gcncrul map of the United Stales, 
slrttching from St. Croix to Iho Mississippi, 
u id Irom the Atlantic Ocean lo Iho Kix-kv 
MounUins. On Iho seaboard you will find 
Ihikt Iho |>ori» ul Bntilon, New York, Philadel 
phia, BallniKiro. Charleston, Mobile and New 
Orleans, aro the great seaports to und from 
which all (lie imports and tho produce of Ihis 
vast republic must be curried, whether for sale 
or exportation. Calculate the- value of iin|*>rls 
from all purls of tho world, add that of nil the 
cxjiorls, (provisions, collon, rife-, flour, tobac 
co, &.C., &c.) then nil Iho manufactures of Ihis 
nirjhly conl incut, and you will not bo surpris- 
o.l, when brought into dollars, at ils most us- 
loiihihg amount. Loal-, uh-, ul tli2 lor- 
oign trado tonnage of tho United Slates, and ils 
coasting trade of almost incalculable extent, 
exchanging (ho produce of ono slate will! 
another, and you have a subject of political o- 
cntiomy lhat no.iily baffles calculalion.- _ 
Tha second view of this subject, is, (he |Mipula- 
lion   now thirteen millions   and by its own 
incrcaso.aidedby emigration from year to year, 
doubling itself in about every fifteen yours. 
Hero is another causo of lha wealth of the 
United Stales. This |K>pulnlion is, like Ih* 
waves ol the sea, rolling on towards tho lar 
west, and expanding so rapidly that it will nol

The contemptible misrepresentation in llie 
lust Easton Ga/eltc, in reference lo live rmel- 
ingollhc Democratic Republicans of Tulhof, 
on (he 21st ult. is unworthy of notice, nnd 
were it not, that, in other counties, crroncoun 
inferences might be drawn from our silence 
we should certainly puss il by unnoticed.

The meeting was as well attended by citi 
zens from every District in the county us such 
meetings are at busy seasons of Ihc year.   
Four ol our Democratic friends, opposed lo 
Mr. Van Buren, but who have always acted 
with us on principle in our state elections, feel 
ing, that, alter urging Iho impolicy of sending 
Delegates lo Iho National Convention, nnd 
finding that (here was an overwhelmiug major 
ity against them, (o participate further in Ilio 
pniccodings would bo pledging themselves 
to supjiort (ho imminence ofthe National Con 
vention, begged to be considered us nut 
participating in the action on the Resolution . 
Two or three of them afterwards left Ihc rooii-. 
We will satisfy tho Federalist!) both at the next 
fill election, and those of Iho next year, Ilinl, 
when o|i|asing them we Khali not be wanting 
either in harmony or energy of action. Thnt 
if we differ about tho individual to bo support ' 
cd for President, wo agree in our principles of 
hostility. Jo Federalism, under whatever musk 
it may appear.

Jolin ('. (irooino of Cecil, and Theodore R. 
Lnockerman uf Talbot, were named by tho 
Kent Bugle (if we are not mistaken) and Ilio 
Easlon Gazelle wine weeks hack, as good and 
prtijicr men from whom to select Iho Federal 
candidate for Congress. A coi respondent nf 
Ihc Centrcvillo Times has aiMed thu name of 
James B. Ricautl to the list of worthies from 
whom n selection is to bo made, but uikds that 
ho is in favor of u convention of six Delegates 
from each county of the District, lo make tho
selection of their caiMtidatc. 
pure patriot*, the Federal i

How will Iliesu 
In, reconcile ihi* 

packing a convention lo c^ooso a member ol 
Congress for them, who, cry so lustily it- 
gai;isl tho Democr.ilie National Convention 
to nominate candidate:) li.r 1'iv.sid^nt and 
Vico President of the United Stales."   
Are largo bodies more easily managed by in- 
ti igucrs than small belies? Is it moro likely 
Ihul two or throe hundred t>f tho most intelli 
gent men in the United Stales, selected by th,J> 
(tcople in the different sections of tlu) country 
fur Iho |Hirp»«o of recommending luilublo can- 
didulos for the high offices of President uml

Vnj.lro.ul from Washington lo Iho Coin,,,- Vico Presidenl of Iho Union, should be Urn 
bin river, on llie Pacific Occnn. Remember, d"!*" or servile instmiiVJiiU ol de-signing men,

bo Hitrpriiiing if in twenty years there should 
hen, jxiKlrouil from Washington lo Iho Colum 
bia river, on the Pacific Ocean. Remember. 
also,ikmovvt.)g lu lUq unsullied state vf Ireland I than that twenty or tlurly individual*
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In (elect a candidate (or Congress, should be? 
The Federalists act and speak as if the people 
\vere destitute of common sense by presenting 
to them illicit absurdities.

We would not here be understood as oppos 
ing conventions of the people, or caucuses for 
tho purpose ol recommending candidates for of 
fice, to secure harmony and concert of action. 
Some such means arc necessary, and will al 
ways be resorted to in party times. We have 
uniformly bccit the supporter of caucus nomi- 
n.rlioiis. From open and public calls upon the 
people to meet in primary assemblies and se 
lect candidates for the different offices under 
tte«onstituti< n, nothing of danger is lo be ap- 
|><-efcendeJ. It is from the secret and corrupt 
influence of leading men that the people are in 
(lunger of losing their rights; from bargain anil 
m*nagemenl the union of men of opposite 
principles' lo serve selfish puqioscs, these arc 
the fountains of corruption from which Ihe peo 
ple have reason to apprehend danger.

We would here ask, by way of illustration 
by what means has it been effected that John 
McLean, of Ohio, has been wholly dropped of 
late u» a candidate for the Presidency? He has 
never declined nomination tendered him by 
tho Legislature of his own Stale, Ihc great 
powerful State of Ohio. lias he and been 
pushed out ol Iho way by the great man 
agers among Iho Patriotic Whigs? Yes the 
great W ii i« LEADERS, tho Patriotic band 
of Whig Senators have pushed him aside. Mr. 
Clay says, the Constitution is in danger, but 
I alone can save it. Mr. Webster says " Come 
4n the reseat" but I must be your leader Mr. 
t'alhnun snys the Government is rotten to the 
core, but none but a Southern man, whom J 
fan control, can restore it ID soundness.  
Wo rc)>cat,thiit it is from the coalition oflcading 
men in Congress, milling, not on principle, but 
forpurjioses of self aggrandisement, that Ihe 
people have cause lo apprehend infractions of 
Ihe Constitution or encroachments on their 
rights. This coalition, Ibis corrupt bargain 
ing, can only take place in an election by Con- 
gross there thepitre patriots, the Wiigs, wish 
In carry Ihe election for President and Vice 
President. Freemen lorbid il! spirits of our 
Fathers forbid il!

VIRGINIA ELECTIONS. The Maryland 
Republican, an "up to tho hub" Whig paper 
 pe.iking of tho elections in Virginia, says 

"Enough has been ascertained of the result 
of tho political contest which has agitated the 
Old Dominion loan unusual degree during the 
month past, lo decide, that there will be a 
Jackson majority in their next legislature. 
Their last House of Delegates had -18 Whigs 
lo 37 Jackson men. The result now will not 
IMS less than -14 Jackson (o 11 Whigs. The 
Senate in which there were last session a ma 
jority of six Jackson men, will now h.ive at 
least a majority of eight."

Eight Sunalors were to he elected, of whom 
four were of each parly last session, and one ol 
the Whigs has been beat by Nnsh (J).

Theru will probably bo eleven or twelve 
Jackson Congressmen elected; Inst session they 
had but seven whole hog men."

OFFICIAL TENURE.
A short lime previous to the adjournment of 

the last Congress, Mr. Calhoun said, "that if 
they (the Senate) wished lo have Ihc public 
business transacted faithfully, the olTicer should 
1>« made as safe as sure ol his place, as if it 
were a freehold."

Whoever expected lo hear such a doctrine 
advanced by an ortlutdox republican? Official 
tenure, generally, to bo as permanent as a 
 freehold!. Why, no Federalist, from Ihc days 
»f Alexander Hamilton down lo the present 
tune,ever contended fora position more start 
ling. Admit such a. (enure of office, and what 
security would the |>eoplc have against oflice- 
JwUlers in general? I Jut this is in unison with 
many of the proceedings now called republican, 
by our modern State Rights champions.

Extend Air. Column's principle out in nil 
i\» bearings, and what a happy set wo should 
coon have at Washington City. Very quick 
would il be converted into a theatre of Fed 
eral glory, and our Southards, Mangums, and 
Mooros, be Ibund Uiuglang in their sleeves nt 
itlieu-ill.of .the people. They could then diso 
bey alt kinds of iiMtruclietis, without Ihc fear 
of having lo render an account of their stew 
ardship. Perhaps Mr. Calhouu had them in his 
iiiiind's eye .when ho broached 41m tiuti-repub- 
llicun .and nrislocrulic doctrine. Jl/ut 

) Mutt liner.

DXZID.

In this county on Saturday last, Mrs. Tarn- 
tr, consort of Mr. Abner Turner.

Yesterday, in this County. Miss Mary Flem 
ing.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE.

W ILL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (by 
Castle Haven) & Easton on every 

Tuesi'ny & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starling.

N. B. All beggageat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 
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NBW SPRING 60O&3.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY

HAS just returned from Philadelphia and 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Store 

House in Easton, he thinks, as good and hand 
some n choice of.

SPUING AflD SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on as good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invites his friends 
and the public generally, lo give him a call and 
see for themslves. 

Easlon, april 21

Jock

To our friends and the Public.
THE public journals have, no doubt, alrea 

dy conveyed lo you llio disastrous intel 
ligence of the lolal destruction by lire, on the 
morning of the 9th inst., between one and 
two o'clock, ol'ihc STEAM AIn<L, creeled by 
us lor the purnose of grinding 7'u/nsoui- 
rm Medicines. The Dyeing Establishment 
of Ward Scars, the Lust Factory of the 
Messrs. Larrabec's and Ihcir Dwellings, shar 
ed a similar late.

Amidst the havoc made by tho devouring cl 
ement, we have reason lo rejoice that our Sled- 
icine Dtpnt, in which Ihe pulverised and com- 
|K)un;led articles were kepi, was a considerable 
distance Irom the scene of conflagration; con 
sequently, we are still in u condition to fill, 
wiib promptitude, and upon our usual accom 
modating lerms, any orders which our friends 
and n generous public may be pleased to for 
ward; and the confidence wo repose in the 
punctuality of our patron* ,ntTorJs us reasona 
ble assurance, lhat,ourestablishment will have 
risen, Phu:nix-like, from its ashes, and be in 
full operation, before our present supply shall 
have been exhausted.

We now have on hand, at wlwlesale and re 
tail, Ihc largest and most valuable collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in the U. States, 
comprising all thu various compounds and 
crude articles recommended by Samuel Thom 
son.

WARD SEARS & CO. 
S. East corner of waler and

Calverl streets, Baliimorc. 
Also, Dr. Samuel Tho.nson's Family Rights 

and Guide lo Health, Doct. Robin-son's Lec 
tures on t|>c Tliomsonian System, and the 
Thomsonian Recorder.

WARD SEARS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson, 
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CO-Tlic Times Centreville, Gazelle, and 

Whig Easlon, Advocate Dcnlon, Herald 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and 
iiordorcr Snow Hill, will copy Ihc above oncu 
a week lor 4 weeks, and forward a paper and 
bill to the advertisers in Ball.

NEW SPRING GOODS. 
WUI. II. Ai P. GROOME,
HAVE just received from Philadelphia 

and Ball imore, their entire supply of

SPRING GOODS,
which added to Iboir former stock, makes Ihcir 
assortment very complete. They respectfully 
invite their IViJmls and Ihe public to give them 
a call.

npril 28 4t

TRUSTEE'S SAL&
N pnrsuan.3ofadecreeof the High court 

* of Chancery, the undersigned trustee will 
expose lo sale al auction, on the premises, on

the 23d day of May next, at 12 o'- 
j .j

That valuable Farm whereupon the late 
lames Hasleii, died, seized, known as Drum
omt I- arm, lying and being in Calvert coun- 

V, and bordering on the Chesapeake bay and 
. tttuxent river. This farm contains Iwo hun- 
Ired and seventy acres of land, more or less, ot 
which about one half is covered with valuable 
wood and timber; the other half is cleared, is 
n good condition, and well adapted to the cul- 
ivalion ol wheat, rye, corn lobacco. The 
MBC|I contains an abundant supply of sea oar, 
with which the land may bo fertilized.

B

Valuable House and Lot 
FOR SALE.

Y virtue of an authority contained in thely< 
ill

improvements consist of 
fruniedwelling house; in

The 
a two story 

good repair

Ennalls Martin, the subscriber, as Exccuto 
Ihereof, will offer ut public sale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninlh day of June next, between
Ihe hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,

M.,on Ihe premises, all that
HOUSE AND LOT, 

and Premises, situate, lying and 
being on Ibe cast side cf Washing

ton slrccl, in Ibe town of Euslon, on which the
said Dr. E. Martin resided in his lile-lime. 
As a comfortable private residence, this prop 
erty is one ol the most desirable situations in 
the town, il will be sold on a credit of twelve, 
eighteen, nnd twenty-four months, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonds lor the 
payment of the purchase money, with surh se 
curity or securities as the subscriber may

with two rooms on a floor; kitchen, 
(tables, smoke house, corn and tobacco bouses, 
xc. and at the extreme end of ihe Point nn ex 
cellent store house, ol which an extensive and 
|irolilable business may be conducted. There 
is a good apple orchard and a quantity of itench 
and oilier fruit trees. There is also a large 
poml of oysters of the finest quality. The scile 
ol the dwelling affords a beautiful pros|)ect,and 
commands a full view of vessels (Kissing up and 
"own the hay, and there is almost daily com 
munication wilh tl-.e cily of Baltimore by 
steamboats and olhcr vsssels.

The lerms prescribed by lh« decree are  
Uml tho purchaser shall pay one third of Ihc 
purchase money on the day ol sale, and the bal 
ance m two equal instalments at six and at 
twelvo.monlhs, wilh interest from Ihc day of 
sale; the two lasts payments lo be secuied by 
bonds or notes, with security, lo bo approved 
by the trustee.

GEO. GORDON BELT,
 pril 18 is Trustee.
W- The Eastnn Whig and Annapolis Ga- 

zciu will copy the above.

(winters, which be two good plain House 
would be glad to find em

neat I 
site

ployment for, cither in the lown or counlry, ui 
one dollar per day. 3 '

Signs,
Odd Fellows' Aprons and Banners,
Imitations of Wood and Marble
Chairs, Stands, &c. &c. '
ly tmitedatthc subscriber's shop, onno-
McNeulfc Robinson's Grocery Store.

 ALSO  
Portraits, and
Family Groups, in miniature, and 
Lifo Sizes,

on mo lerale terms. Likeness warranted and 
painting well executed. A few specimens may 
be seen al his residence on Dover street, until 
he can provide a room more suitable. Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in Ihe counlry would be 

 waited on, ifprelerring it. He respectfully so- 
Iicils patronage.

april 21
EDW'D. S. I10PKINS. 
3w

NOTICE.
desirous of closing up all my ac- 

- -  counts, 1 have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with instructions lo 
close every account without exception. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed lo the subscriber, are hereby notified lo call 
on Jos. K. Ncall, who has my hooks, at Ihc 
office of Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who has 
my express orders to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, olTicrwisc all l!:at 
remain unsettled on'that day will be placed in 
the hands of an officer.

1! ISi is ?,naw and *»V°rior Hotel attached 
hM K Exchange Buildings in this city. 
It has been erected and lined up at great cost 
by Win. Paltcrson, Esq. R,,bt. Oliver, Esq. 
Rlcssrs. John Donncll k Sons, and Jerome 

onaparle Esq. will, ihe intemionof making 
tahrst rule and Fnshionabl. bouse of enter-
'r'i'V16",'; II Wl11 hc callc(l PAGE'SHO- 
tl!«L,, bxciiANRt: BviLDincs, and will bo
sTi U ''' '' 1C "lb iber in 
shall m ' r hall make ,1 for comlorl, respectability, &c
fee. fully equal lo any Hotel i,, ihe United&c
Stales. 

.Baltimore , _nice 2 Cm
H. P

nited 
AGE.

JfOTlVE
subscriber will on Ihe first of April 

open a house of public entertainment at 
(hat long established tavern house, Ihe proper- 
(V of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in (ho town ot 
Easton, known by the name of Ihe

quirif. On Ihe ratification of the said sale by 
Ihc Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, and on 
the payment ol Ihc purchase money wilh in 
terest thereon, a full and complete title will be 
executed by tin! subscriber lo the purchaser or

still have and intend constantly to keep a

purchaser- 
clear of all

their heirs and assigns, free and 
incumbrances whatsoever. Pos

session of the above properly will bo given on 
the first day of'Januarv next.

JAS G. MARTIN, Ex'r.

april 28 wts
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd.

WHEAT

THE subscriber has for sale one of Booth's 
Machines, which may be seen in Easlon. 

Il has been constructed particularly lor break 
ing tho straw for stock, so as lo remedy the ob 
jection heretofore made againil machines in 
that respect, and may be relied on.

X! /'*il l\i:i>/\l

may 5

BOOTS AND SHOES.

Sale.
BY virtuoofa wril of fi. fa. issued out of T«l- 

boltountv Court and u writ of fi. fa issuer 
by Joshua M. Faulkner Esq. and to me di- 
rcctcd one at Ihe suilof Anna C. Hamnioni 
and John Goldsboroiigh, and the other al Ihe 
suit ofSolomon Mullikin,ugainst John McMa 
nan, will be sold al the front door of the ('our 
House, in the lownol Easton, on Tuesday the 
12lhduy ufMay nc\t,forcasli,helweenlhchours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. ol said 
day,Ihc following properly vi/.: all the right title 
interest and claim ol him the said McMahan, of 
in nnd lo u tracl or part of a track ol land sit 
uate near the head of Bolingbrokc ('reek, 
wilh (be improvomcnts thereon, known by ihe 
name of While Philips,or parl of While Phil 
ips,^ontaining seventy-two acres of land more 
or less, si-i/.I'd and taken as the lands nnd tene 
ments of tho albrcsaid John McMahan, and 
will be sold lo satisfy the above mentioned 
writs of li. fa. and the interest and costs due and 
to UiiO:iie duo tlu-reon. 

Attendance, by
JO. GRAHAM ShlT, 

april 21 3w

I
urge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES, 
ind materials for manufacturing, of (he best 
jualily, and will be glad lo accommodate my 
customers and ihe public generally.

PETER TARR. 
fel>3 U (G)

UtflOST T.V73F.1T.
lie pledges himself to keep ll-.e besl table tho 

narket will afford, good beds, and careful osi 
ers, and to In-slow Ml Ihe attention he is capa- 
ilc of, for Ihe comfort and happiness of those 
vho may favor him with a call. From his 

cx|>crience in thai line ol business for many 
. cars, and his untiring disjiosilion to please, ho 
hitlers himself Ihiil those who may be good c- 
nough lo give him a Irial will become his pal*

N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 
3t G

 Hoot. Ii M slated in tho Now Bedford Ga- 
2<Mle, lhal n company had been funned to an 
.K<tilcrn cily, who have sent an agent to Eu- 
Jojve to purchase two hundred thousand (jouudc
 ol wool, which they intend-to sell, even at » 
fat, for (he puri>ose of dcpreoing Ihe price al 
UK: article Ihe ensuing season. The Gazette
 cautions the American Farmers Hot to diapose 
of a lock of tho new clip until .their fleoce*
 lull find that level in Ihe Anioj.ii an .markot 
which they would naturally find ,ul all lims-'s 
«Hjt lor speculative schemes, like Uie one here
 lluded to. A7. Y. Com. JJx,

.The Philadelphia Journal, and 
Literary Gazette.

A weekly ncwspa|>cr,containing EIGHT 
./Si. large imperial pages, at Ihe unprecedent 
ed low rate of Two DOLLARS PUR ANNUM, 
payable in advance Two DOLLARS AM> 
FIFTY CKNTS al the end of six months, or 
TIIUKK DOLLARS at Ihe end of the year.

The Journal will be devoted lo Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry, written spirited in style,together wilh choice 
selections fn>m Ihc most able foreign and A- 
merican periodicals.

Any person who will procure FIVE yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible for the 
money, will he entitled lou copy gratis.

Ag'cnls will be allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible lor thu mo 
ney.

00-Companios of five persons, by paying 
$5 00 in advance, will be entitled If subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for the 
same length of lime will be charged $1 25.

No pniwr will bo discontinued, unless at the 
option of the publishers, while tho subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letters (m business must invariably be ad 
dressed lo the publishers, WM. SLOANAKER 
& Co., No. 37-1; Market street, (Ginml Row) 
_nd unless containing remittances,pos< paid.

(O-Editors throughout the counlry, who 
publish our prosncclus, and send it tons mark- 
el, will bo entitled to an exchange lor one 
year. 
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THE subscriber re?pcclfully begs lenve to 
inform his customers nnd the public, in

general, that he has just returned from ll.illi-
more, and is now opening a large assortment
of the above articles, consisting of
Gentlemen's Boots, M on roes, Shoes & Pumps.
Boy's ditto.
Ladies' Lasting, K id, Morocco, Seal, & Leath 

er Shoes.
Children's Lasting, Morocco & Leather Bool*1 

of all si/cs, and various colors.
Infant's ditto. 

ALSO A HAMJSOML: ASSORTMKNT OK

ron s.

march 28

pal*

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
tf

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 183t, will please lake notice lha 

they are now due, nnd Ihc lime specified by 
law for Iho collection of ibe same win not allov 
me lo give indulgence, as I am bound lo mnke 
payment to tbost; who have claims upon the 
county in a specified lime. Therefore il is ex 
pected thai you will be prepared lo pay them 
when called on. Those who do not comply 
with this notice may expect the letter ol the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
(K-rsons; as my duty as an officer will compel 
me to this course. Persons bidding propertv in 
tho county and residing out ol it, will please 
pay allention lo this n»ticc.

JOHN HARltlNGTON, Collector
of Talbot county 

sepl 9

Palm-Leaf Hats, Blacking, &r.
all of which will be sold on Ihe most reasona 
ble lerms, together wilh a gooxl assort men t of

MATERIALS,
which will be manufactured in the best man 
ner lo order.

The subscriber having been engaged for a 
long lime in Ihe above business, imd endeavor 
ed, solar us ho was able, to give general satis 
faction, feels u confident hope that bo will still 
continue to receive that liberal share of public- 
patronage, which has been so liberally extend 
ed lo him heretofore.

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN W1UGHT.

april 23 31

SllEIUFFS SALE.

BY virtue of n wril of vendilioni cx|xinas 
issued out ofTalbot county Court and to 

me directed, at the suit of Jcsso Scott, use ol 
Nicho'.us Hanimond, use of .James Lloyd 
Chamberlain and Wife,against Thomas M. 
Cooper, will be sold at the front door of Ihc 
Court House in tho town of Easlon,on TUES 
DAY the 12lh day of May next, between the 
hours ol U) o'clock, A M. and 6 o'clock, P. 
M. the follow ing properly, to wit: all the right, 
title, interest and claim of him, the said Coop 
er, of in and lo Iho Farm situate in llio Chap|>el 
district in Talbot county, called Ramsey's 
Forest, and Morgans Neglect,and containing 
the quantity of 82 acres of land, morn or less, 
and adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan and 
William lienny, taken nnd will be sold (o pay 
and satisfy the above named venditioni debt, 
interest and cost due and (o become duu there 
on. Attendance by.

W M TO \V NSEN D, former Slid 
april 21 4w

NEW SADDLERY.

W. BIGGINS

THU FARMER S it CITIZEN'S

fortunnefLouisFtoittippe, King 
 of the trench, is said to amount .lo l.cuty-Jive 

of dollars.

Frm the BaHimort American iif Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

t.— On Saturday last there was a sale 
<>f Susqiiclianna at # 1.1-1, but since Ihun ihcre 
hive licuu uo supplies from lli.U quarter. Prime 
(''ircels would now command an advance 01 
llial price. Tho supplius of Md. wheats have 
been very limited. At the beginning of Ihc 
'***k tt few sales of common lo good reds were 
lude.igl.io a §1.12. Tlii* momiRg (wo 
Jwi'«)sol fair good Md. red were sold ol «j 1.1-1, 
J>rini« reds would no\v briiig twoceuls luorc, i 
Irere.

(Jam.— Sales of while Corn at the begin 
»»»!! of the week at 78 cts., bul HIIICO then Ihc 
nwket has receded, and sales ol several parcels 
»»ve been made to-day Ht 75 cents, which is 
flow about the fair quotation for that descrip 
tion. Sjlosof yellow yesterday ul 7-1 cents, 
«wl w« quote tho ta in 3 price to-day.

jRy«-  None arriving except in small par- 
Col '-~- We quods at 75 a 7o cents.

re in fair supply -t present. We
r V "' illia uncl

HAS just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some assortment of

Y virtue of a writ of vendilioni cxponas 
{.-sued out ol Talbot county Court, and lo 

me directed, airainst Samuel Sliced, at the suit 
of Annani.H (iivsago, use of John CJoldsbo- 
roiigh, will be sold at Ihc front door of I he 
Court Mouse in the town of Easlon, on Tui:s- 
IIAY the fifth (lav of JMay next, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 5o'clock P. M. 
of said day, for cash, llio following property, 
vi/.: all that firm or plantation where the said 
Samuel Snccd now resides,known by Ihc name 
cf Bachelor's Branch Addition,containing liny- 
seven acres of land, more 01 less; also one 

House and Lot, where Henry Tom- 
linson resided in the year 1834, lour 

  head of horses, and six head of cattle, 
all seized and taken as Iho pro|ierly ol Samuel 
Snoed, and.will bo sold to pay and satisfy the 
ihove mentioned writ of veiiJitioni oxponas, 
<nd Iho interest and cost due and to become 
luc thereon. Attendance by

JO. GRAHAM, Sliff. 
npril II Is ________________

RETUEAT.
THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 

friends anil the public generally, that he 
has taken and filled up the above named house, 
formerly occupied by Henry Clifton the most 
iJensanl, fashionable, and central part of Ihe 
town «f Easton, where he will at all timcs,be 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper lo give him a call.

His (able will bo suppli"d with Ihe best fare 
which Ibe market will afford, and his bur fur- 
ni-died wilh tho choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of Uie business together with his «-'Xlcn- 
sivo acquaintance induce him to Iwslieve he will 
bo sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartments and at 
tcnlivo servants; and he intends to keep at al 
times while in their season, Oysten, Terrapins 
Wild Ducks, &c. &c. &c. C. B. 

may 2 tf

Selected wilh great care from 
Iho most recent importations, 
consisting in purl of the follow 
ing articles, lo wit: 
Hunt Solder Bills and Stirrups-, 
English Bridln Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Slwy Whips,

loreign and domestic. 
Iron Truces, Plough Bilti, 

lorry Combs, Horse Brushes, Horso Nets, 
ic. together wilh every variety of article gen- 
rully kept in Saddlery Establishments, 
april 28 tf

-  Sales, as in quality, at ijj-l n

NEW SPRING GOODS
WXX.SON & TA.O.OHL

HAVE |(ist .returned from Philadelph 
and Baltimore, and luve opened tho 

usual supply «f

to which Ilicv invite
friends nivl llio public

npril 23 (1

Iho attention ol thu

PROSPECTUS
or TUB

EXTRA IlLOBE.
THE undersigned pro|K>su to issue the first 

number of a new scries of Ihe Extra 
Globe, on Monday the '25th of May next, and 
lo publish it weekly for six months, making 
twenty-six number*; the last lo contain an In 
dex to the whole, ll will be printed ii|M>n fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Extra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last year. The 2li numbers will 
maUe 410 quarto royal pages.

It will contain the principal original articles 
of Ihc Daily and Semi-Weekly (riohen, notices 
ol the public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Slate in tho Union, in 
relation lo the canvass lor Iho next Presidency 
 a contest which Ihc indications of the present 
year will go far to decide.

The first' number will contain the proceed 
ings of Iho Democratic National ('on yen I ion, 
to 1)0 held al Baltimore on the '20th of next 
month. An excellent Rc|K>rtcr has already 
been engaged to report Iho proceedings ol Ihe 
Convention, and llio Speeches which may be 
made on Ihc occasion.

We request the favor of those friends to 
whom this Pros|icctus may bo sent, to circu 
late it, lor tho pur|>o56ol obtaining tiuhscrihcrx. 
A copy of tho work will be cent lo the news 
papers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should lot-ward their names in 
lime lo reach us before llio 25lh May. ll ihey 
do not, wo may not bo able lo furnish them 
with all the numbers; because the work is put 
al so low a price, that we cannot afford (o re 
print any numbers that may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies will bo furnished for ten dol 

lars; twenty-two copies for twenty dollars, and 
soon in projiorlion.

The price of this paper is so low, that we 
cannot afford lo OIMMI accounts with those who 
subscribe lor it. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid loany order, unless Iho money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES.
Washington, April 8,1835. »pl 18

KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally that he still con 

tinues to carry on the above business at his old 
stand on Washington street, op|iosilc (be office 
of Samuel Hniublelon, jr. Esq. where he is 
prepared lo accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to patronize his establish 
ment. His bar is well stocked wilhlhe choic* 
esl Liquors and his larder with the !>est pro 
vision ibe market will a (lord his stables are 
in good order and well slocked with provender. 
He has in his employ careful ostlers and he u«- 
surcs the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. B. will nt all times par the highest 

market pi ices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

O ART WHESIi WRIQHTINa &
BLACK SMITHING.

T il E subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement he has met wilh in 

Easlon, would most respectfully inform his 
customer* and ihe public generally that he has 
boughl Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by Ibe assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom be his 
employed as his foreman) tho Blacksmilhing 
in connection wilh Ihe Cart-wheel, Plou.ha'iid 
Wagon W righting, at Ihe stand on Doter 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for tho purpose, owtosile the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mockey, Esq. Mr. Griffith, whd is 
his foreman at Iho Wheel Wrigbting will con 
tinue in bis old shop on Washington street, and 
near tho Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
lo receive orders and lake in work for Ihc ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
bis new stand is. Anytordors left wilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive ibe same attention us if 
given lo the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a largo 
and general assortment ol Ihc very

BEST mATERXAXiS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
tlniin at the shortest notice uml on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carls, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators, Cart and Plough Uames; 
also Axes, Grubbing-hoes, Matlnxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees) 
ironed off, &.C. &c. and all kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all of 
which will be disposed of low lor Cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomers.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf (Goo3w)

Emporium of Fashion.
MHS. RI1MJAWA.Y,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledg 
ment* to tho laities of Talbot and the ad- 

ac«nt counties, lor tho very liberal encourage- 
ncnl she has rccoivod, since she commenced 
nisincss in Easlon. She has jusl returned 
rom the city with Iho

SPRING FASmONS
n Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their 
 arielics.

While in the city sho took much pains (o 
moke herself perfectly acquainted with tho 
newest and most approved slyle of making, 
rimming, and dressing bonnets, and flutters 
lerself that she will bo able to render satisfac 
tion, not only in Iho slyle of her now work, 
jul in altering and dressing such arlidcs as may 
bo submitted to her skill.

She will be ready on Thursday next, th« 
23d insl. to exhibit the Spring Fashions in all 
their beautiful varieties, and begs Ihe Indies lo

CONSTABLE'S SALE.

BY virtue of three writs of fieri fucias lo me 
directed, nt tho suit of Thos. Kelly, u- 

g,\insl Mason Shehan, will bo exposed lo sale, 
lo tho highest bidder, for cash, between the 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 
M. on MONDAY, tho 18th day of May next, 
ut the residence of suid Shehan, tho following 
goods and chattels, hinds and tenements, viz: 
One yoke of oxen, one ox carl, one brown 
liorsc, one gray mure, one cow and two heifers, 
six shoals, seven pigs, five head of sheep, ihroe 
feather beds, bedsteads and furnilure, six Wind 
sor chairs, one desk, one drug harrow, one 
small harrow, nnd all the right, tillc, and 
claim, eilher ul hw or in equity, ol suid Mason 
Shelrnn, to the farm where he at present re 
sides, supposed to contain about one hundred 
acres of land, and nil ibe right, lillo and claim, 
of said Shehan, lo Ibe fium formerly owned by 
Henry Morgan, bo il culled by whatever name 
or names il may. The above goods and chat 
tels, lunds and tenements, seized and taken as 
Ihe properly of Mason Shehan, and will bo sold 
In satisfy th'e said three writs of fieri fucias, and 
thoinloresl and cosls due and lo become due

CL.OCK & WATCH

thcroon. 

april 2
SAM'L. S. SATTERFIELD.

l« Constable

Lliuii «**«•«•••••• .-••.— -.—, ~ - - _
call and view her selections. Her knowledge 
of tho business, with the aid sho has obtained 
from the cily Milliners induces her tos.iy, that 
»ny article in her line can be furnished by her, 
equal to any thing which can IKS hud in ihe ci-
tl<M.

april 21

HE subscriber to inform his
customers and the public generally, that

TH E co-partnership heretofore exist ing un 
der Ihe firm of SI-KNCBR & WILLIS, i 

his day dissolved by mutual consent. Al 
^rsons indebted to Iho above firm will pleas 
 nuke immediate payment to C. KWillis, 
vho is authorised lo settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 24th, 1836 april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter bo con- 

y SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

rri
ie has just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
n his lino of business, which added to his lorm 

er slock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which ho is prepared to manu- 
acluro ut tho shortest notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. The subscriber flatters 
liimsulffrom hisoxpericnce in his lino of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
lhat ho will be able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see pro|>er to give him a 
trial. He has also on hand 

New Watches, 
Watch Chains and Keys, 
Silver Thimbles, 
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils. 
Razers, and Razor Straps, 
Shaving and Tooth Brushes, 
Penknives, Scissors,

and a variety of other useful articles, all of 
which ho offers ut u small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cu« 
lomors and the public generally, for lha very 
liberal encouragement lie has received, and still 
ho|»cs by strict uttention to his business lo re 
ceive a share of the public patronage. 

Tho public's hutublo servant,
JAMES OENNY.

PROPOSALS.

W ILL be received by tho Subscribers on, 
or at any time before the 12th ol May 

next, for undertaking the Carpenters and Join 
ers work upon the Church about to be built at 
Miles River Ferry. The undertaker lo Uy in 
maleriuls, subject lo Ihe inspection and condem 
nation of Ihe undersigned building Commis 
sioners, if not approved.

The dimensions of Church are 60 by 38 feet, 
windows, doors and arches of Gothic order, 
pluin plan of interior, Pulpit, Desk, Chan 
cel, Pews, &c. to bo arranged with Committee. 
A meeting of tho building Committee will be 
held at Easlon on 12th May.

JOSEPH SPENCER, 
R. II. GOLDSHOROUGll, 
RICHARD FEDDIMAN. 

UuiUing Committee. 
april 23 ________

A FAIR.
THE public are respectfully informed, that 

a Fair will be held in Ccntreville, on Tuesday 
and Wednesday, llio 5lh and 6lh days of Mnjr 
next, in aid of Ibe fund lo complete Ibe Epis 
copal Church m>w building in lhat place, and 
also lor repairing the Cbiqiel al Wye, or erect 
ing n now Church at (.uranslown, wbiclwver 
mav be iloterinined on lii-reafter. 

Ccntrevillo, April IHih, 1S35. 
The Kont, Caroline, un<) Talbot papers will 

confer a favor by giving the above OIKS or two 
insertions. «pril 23

april 28 G

C A.SH. A number ot likely YOUNG 
NEGROES, of both se\et), between lin 

ages of 12 and 30, slaves for lifo, and lor » bom 
good titles can be given, arc wanted. F< r 
such the highest cash prices »ill bcpakl by ilu-

JAMES M. KNIGHT.
subscriber. 

fob 7 tf
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MARYLAND, Scr.
ofmy o 

of An
At a of s«ssion the General Assembl 

Marylnd, begun and huld at the city of 
napolis on Ihe last Monday of December, being 
Ihe tivcnly-ninlli day of said month, in the 
Year of our l^ord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-four and ended the twenty-first day 
of March one thousand eight hundred and 
thirty-five His Excellency JAMKM THOMAS 
Eiq." Governor, amongst others, th» fol 
lowing law wan enacted, lo wit :

No. 301.
An Act relating to the Public Roads in Talbot 

county.
WllERRAH, the present mode of keeping in 

order the public roads in Talbul county is 
(bund by experience lo bo imperfect, Thcre-

SBC. 1. fle it enacted by thr General A»- 
tembly of Maryland, That' iho Commissioners 
Jor Talbot county or n majority of them, be, 
and they are hereby authorised and required to 
meet together on t'lin first Monday of April, 
llu y» ar eighteen hundred ami thirty-five.
  ml on the same day in every year tlicriMltt-r,
 t the Court House in said county, and when 
10 met lowlier, the said Commissioners or a 
majority of ll.cm, slid II. and lln-y arc hereby 
authorised (if not alre-idy d..nc lo th.-ir satisfac 
tion,) to describe, ascertain, and distinctly re 
cord in a well bound book, lo be provided if 
necessary lor that purinisc, ihe several res|>oct- 'ive rais' and public highways in said county, 
and to nominate and apjtoinl capable and judi 
cious persons as su|KTvisors of the several and 
respective roads aforesaid, according to the 
number and divisi-m of the said roads into dis 
tricts, as lo the said Commissioners may ap 
pear meet and proper, not to assign to any one 
iupervisor more than eight miles of road.

SEC. 2. AM( be it enacted, That U|xin nny 
tuch np|H)intmcnl ot supervisor as aforesaid, il 
lhall be the duly of the Clerk ol the Commis 
sioners for said county within ten days after 
such ap|>ointment, to issue a warrant to the 
person so appointed, and deliver the same to 
the Sheriff of the county albresaid, to be by 
him delivered within twenty days to the per 
son so appointed or lelt at his placi; of residence, 
under the penalty of ten dollars, current mo 
ney, for every neglect by the Sheriff or Clerk 
aforesaid respectively.

SEC. 3. ;fnd be il enacted, That any person 
appointed supervisor of the roads in virtue ol this 
act/and refusing lo serve as such or lo comply 
with the requisites thereof except lor a reason- 
abla excuse, shall forfeit and pay ihe sum often 
dollars, current money, to be recovered in the 
name of the State, before any Justice of the 
Peace of said county, such suil to be ordered 
by the Commissione'rs or a majority of thorn, 
at the first meeting alter such refusal, anil 
when recovered, lo be by them applied towards 
defraying the county charges, Provide^ that 
no one person shall be compelled lo act as su 
pervisor more than one year in every llirec 
years without his consent.

Sue. 4. sfiid be it enacted, Thul if any per 
son appointed su|>ervuor in pursuance ol this 
net shall refuse fo act as such, remove out of 
the count v, become disqualified, or die, it shall 
and may \>e lawful lor Ihe said Commissioners 
or a majority of them to supply at any lime
 ny such vacancy so hap|>ciiing, by the ap 
pointment of another suitable person lo act as
 upervisor under th< same penalties and regu 
lations as if he had been ap|K)iiiU-d al the regu 
lar meeling of ihe said Commissioners, on the 
first Monday of April in c,>cl: and every year, 
and it shall be the duly of ihe Clerk" of the 
dommissiouers to issue a warrant to such per 
son so appointed, and Ihe Sheriff of said 
county to deliver the same under the same 
|>enalties prescribed in the accoud section ol Ibis

overhang nnil may by falling injure travellers, 
or lo lop or cut olf any limbs or branches ol 
trees hanging or projectingovorsaid roads with 
in liltccn feet above the surface thereof, or shall 
sulTer any of Ihe bridges or causeways of said 
County to be out of rejiuir except frame bridg 
es exceeding fifteen feet from abutment lo a- 
butmenl.or shall proceed to employ other hands 
except those of tho taxable inhabitants o/ his 
section without first giving the notice as herein 
before specified, lo such taxable inhabitants.** 
slmll charge said counly i" a larger sum lor 
any labor by him procured for the repair of 
said roads.ll.an he shall actually and bona fide 
have paid lor tliesame.or shall in any wise tail 
to iKsrlorm Iho duty of supervisor under this 
act lie shall forfeit and pay the sum ol five dol 
lars current'money for every such offence lo 
be recovered by bill of indictment, before the 
Court ol 'Talbol county and applied lo defray 
Iho charges and expenses of said county.

Si:c. 9. ,/ndbe it enacted, That il Khali and 
may be lawlul for tho several and respective 
sujirviswrsof ihe said roads and they ore here 
by authorised and empowered as often as shall 
be necessary to dig, take and remove any stones 
gravel or earth from any lane adjoining the 
public roads and lor the repair of which the 
same be necessary; and for the making or re- 
\iiring of bridges over the heads of creeks, 
tranches, swamps, or other low and miry places 
through or over which the same may pass, lo 
cut down any tree or trees (fruit or ornamenl- 
il trees cxccpted) standing or growing on any 
of the lauds adjacent I) such place where 
bridges may be necessary us aforesaid, and Ihe 
same to m nil, split and carry away und to ap- 
jily the same lo the mending, or repairing, or 
nakingofsai(Lbridgcs,or for the pur|«>ses no 

ecssary lor the repairs of the public roads aforc-
id, J'rnrided always that it shall not be law 

ful for any supervisor lo enter into any inclo- 
surc lor "the pur|Kwo of obtaining any stones, 
gravel, earth, or timber lor the pur|K)ses afore 
said without the consent of the owner or owners

pascd the Senate, March 20th, 1836, was this 
 day read and assented lo. 

Dy order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON.Clk. 

JAMES THOMAS, [HEAL.]

MARYLAND, Scr. 
I hereby certify that lh« foregoing is a full 

and Irue copy taken from Ihe original engross 
ed till, deposited in and belonging totheoflicc 
of the Court of Appeals lor the Western Shore 
ol said Slate.

In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 
my name nnd aflix Ihe seal of the 
said Court of Appeals, this four 
teenth day of April, in the year 

_ of our Lord one thousand eight 
hundred and thirty-five.

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk
Court of Ap|<euls, W. S. 

april 21 4w :

Til E subscriber begs leave to return, his 
thanks lo his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal sup|>ort and encouragement 
which they have exlundcd to him in the way ol 
his Kusincss.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
(/lock nnd Watch-maker's shop,directly op|xi- 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LARGE AND GENERAL ASSORTMENT OK

HATS,

act
SEC. 5. And be U enacted, That it shall be 

the duly of the Commissioners for said county 
on thehrst Monday of April in ihe year eigh 
teen hundred and thirty-live, and in each and 
every year thereafter, at such lime us they sh d 
meet for the purpose ol making the annual levy 
for Talbot county, lo levy and assess U|Kin the 
assessable pro|>viiy ol said county such sum ol 
money as in their judgment anil discretion they 
may deem sufficient under the provisions of ibis 
act, to defray Ihe excuses lor the n-p.iir ol llie 
public roods in said county, (o be collet ted as 
other county charges are, and to be paid under 
the orders of nail! Commissioners to such per 
sons as may have their respective claims al 
lowed by said Commissioners.

SKC. 6. ;/ndbt it cmic/n/,Tlml it shall be the 
duty of each supervisor tu call upon all the 
taxable jiersonsof this section of Ihe road aucl 
none olher.exccpt ashereinafter provided,at least 
two days before he intends work ing said roads, 
exclusive of tlMiday ol notice and the day ol 
meeting and notify them of his intention, anil 

, "the time and place of meeting to work said roads, 
what utensils & implements to bring, with carls 
and teams il necessary, and when so notified, il 
shall be the duty ol said taxable inhabitant* to 
furnish one half of the able bodied hands ol co 
lor, it required except in timeol wheal harvest, 
not under eighteen nor over forty-five years ol 
age, and also such utensils and implements, 
curls and teams as may be required by said su- 
|>ervisor, if the parly called on have or |ioss<:ss 
them, and in case of default on the part of said 
taxable inhabitants lo lurnish their respective 
pro|>ortion of hands, carts, and teams, with the 
necessary utensil* and implements when called 
upon agreeably lo lh« requisitions of this act, 
the said Supervisor shall be and he is hereby 
authorised and required lo employ nucli 
persons, not chargeable with taxes, as he may 
qeem requisite tor the repair ot the public roads 
within his section, and (lie allowance to CMC h 
and every able Uidiud person so employed, not 
under eighteen nor over forty-five years of age, 
 hall be the same as hereinafter '«|icc.ilied in, 
the seventh section ol this act, Provided always , 
th.il it shall not i > lau I il lor any xu|K!r\ is T lip 

inted under this act, to employ more lliun ouc

thereof: or if the owner or owners thereof be « 
minor or niinors.wilhout the consent ol his,her, 
or their guardian or guardians as (he case may 
be; and it shall be ihe duly of each supervisor, 
to make a return upon oath of the timber ta 
ken by him for the use of the said roads, and a 
list ol the persons lo whom il belonged, with 
his estimate ol the value I hereof u Inch shall be 
levied on ihc assessable property of said county 
for the use of the person to whom it bcluiige.l 
and to be collected as other county charges 

re.
Si:c 10. And be it enacted,That it shall be, 

and is hereby made the duly of Ihe several su- 
|>ervisors of the siiid county to, render annually 
u|ion oath lo ihe saiil Commissioners a true ac 
count of all works done U|K>n said roads whe 
ther ihe same was done by Ihe hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished al Ihe request of the su- 
|>ervisors, or whether ihe same was done by 
hands procured bv himself upon delaulf of the 
taxable inhabitants of his seclion,to furnish the 
same when so required under the provisions of 
this act, and Ihe said Commissioners arc there 
upon required to allow and place to the credit 
in the counly charges of each taxable inhabi 
tant whn.shall ap|>ear by said return to have fur 
nished hands agreeably to the requisitions ol 
the said supervisors (or the repair ol the public 
mails, (he several sums to which they shall be 
entitled under Ihe provisions oflhisacl, and also 
to pay over to each of the said supervisors such 
sum or sums as may appear from their several 
returns lo I e necessary lor the pay men! of such 
persons as they, Ihe said supervisors, may have 
employed lo vup| ly Ihe deficiency ol labour 
occasioned by Ihe lailurcof the laxable inhab 
itants lo furnish hands when called u|>on by 
such supervisors as herein before provided for. 

Si:r. 11. ,/ndbcH enucleJ, That it slmll be 
ihe duly of the Commissioners of said county 
and they are hereby directed to cause to be 
kept in good repair, the Ir.ime bridges of the 
counly exceeding filteen4eel from abutment to 
abutment, by employing suitable persons to

which he thinks he can safely warrant (o be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
and will sell on (he most accommodating terms.

To country men hauls or others, buying to 
sell again, he u ill soil, by liie dozen, as low as 
(he same quality of haU can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al the uiiiiiKsr CAHII /ir/rc.s.

ENNALLS KOSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

e> NOTICE-
RETAILERS, Traders, Ordinary Kcop 

ers, Victuallers and all persons, Bnilio 
CorjHirate or Politic in Talhot county, and .1! 
persons whom it limy concern, nre hereby c.ui 
lioni'd In obtain a License or renew the sami 
according to the pro visions of the act of Asseui 
lily entitled an "Act to regulate the issuing o 
Licenses to Traders, Keepers ol Ordinaries am 
others," before the 10th day of May next en 
suing.

JO. GRAHAM, ShlT. 
april 7 tlOin (G)

STJIGE

CENTUEVILI.E & EASTON
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Easion 

f'entrevilli! every Monday, Wednesday yni 
Friday allcrnnnn, *t 2 o'clock, and arrives n 
Ceinrev ille .-.bout half past 5. Kclurnin<r 
leave* (Vntrcville ut 9 <>\ link, A. Al. und ur- 
rivos at Kaslon about ball'past 12 M. 
Faro I'rom Ki\»lon to CeiilruviUo, ©1.51 

" " Eiihton to Wyo Mills, l,()i 
" " Wye Mills to Cenlrcvillr, 5 
All Haggairc at the risk of the ov ucrs. 
Easlon, April 4/KS3.5.

make said repairs when necessary and they are 
hereby aulhoi i/.c.l to levy upon Ihe assessable 
property of said county a sum of money su Mi - 
cient lo defray the expenses of the same, 1'rti- 
viili'd they do not exceed the sum ol two hun 
dred dollars in any one year.

SBC. 12. //nd be it enacted, That if any su 
pervisor ap]io:nlcd in virtue of this act shall 
neglect or refuse to render a true account ol all
work done upon 
section, and ot all

the public road 
timber turnishci

within his 
under his

COACH,OIG AND HARNESS Eastun and liullimore Packet,
VIA MII.E» RIVER FERRY.

o
111E undersigned respectfully return their 
. grateful acknowledgements lo their friends, 

ustoniers and the public generally, lot the lib- 
rul and extensive patronage they continue to 
eceive,niid beg leave to inform Ilium that they 
till |iurine and curry on the above business in 
II its various brunches, nnd having considers 
i|y enlarged their cstalilishment by adding 
licrcto n plater's shop,and nn additional smith's 
hop,tliey will be more fully enabled (o meet 
he wishes nnd demands of their various pa- 
rons. They have recently re turned from Phila- 
elphia anil Baltimore, 

With a forge oiid extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
mhracmg every variety, selected with the ut

most attention und care, and confidently believe
hat with the experience they have in the busi-
icss.and (lie assistance of the very best of work -
nen, together with the facilities they now have,
hey will I eable lo meet the wishes ofall lli«is«

who may favor them with their custom, in all
orders lor
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs,

Schooner William & Henry.
JAMES STEW ART Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors, 
begs Icnvc to inform his friends and the 

public generally that the above schooner will 
commence her regular trips between Easlon 
and Baltimore, on the 4th March, (weather per- 
mitling,) leaving Miles River Ferry on Wed 
nesday morning at 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, at 
9 o'clock .from Light .street wharf, No. 10, 
and continue to sail en the above named days 
during the season.

Freights intended for the William & Henry 
will be received on hoard nt Miles Kivcr Fer 
ry, or at the Landings of such persons on the 
river as may request it. All orders lelt at the 
Drug Store "of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
with the Captain, will be promptly attended!) 
by the public's obedient servant,

WM.TOWNSEND. 
assage to or from Baltimore, and Ibuiul

tf

MARYLAND ECL1PS£

The Thorough-bred 7/0,.8f
MARYLAND ECLIPSE. '

W ILL be on his stand in Centrevili. 
Momlav the 30lli of Mar, i,;., . "!

will return
Monday the 30lli of March in,!.:! 
urn lo Easlon on Saturday the 5ik , 

April nest, where he will remain a week li 
will then be nl Ccnlrcville and Eaiton a \y L 
alternately during the season. w* 

In addition lo the running stock of l\|arv 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, l,c ig ||ic s i rc ]
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in ^ 
Carolina and Georgia, healing the cclehmit 
orse Her Clinc, in two heats, three milpn anii 
 peal; and of Mr. Biddle's Maid of || IC \W.|T 
ho took'the purse Hie first day, at tlie Ka,|nn' 
ice course last fall, beating lour others lh 
ults of Sir Archie, John Richards, Vul ^'1^ 
ic. with apparent ease. ' 

For his performances, pedigree and termi 
c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEVVELL 
march 31
03- The Centreville Times will copy the,. 

hove.
§1,50. 

leb 28

Easloii and Baltimore Packet.

THE SPLKNDIl) NEW 8LOOP

nny descriplion ol Carriage, nt the shortest 
lolicc, in the mosl substantial and fashionable 
Ivlc, and at the lowest possible prices. They 
uive at present, on hand, and lor sale,

A LAUGE ASSOllTMKJiT OF

GIGS, new and second hand,
f various kinds and prices, which they will 
li«puse of on ihe most reasonable terms, lor 
ash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
ir in exchange liirolil carriages at lair price*. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as herc- 
oliire, will be attended to with promp(ness,aiid 
ill kinds of repairing done at the shortest no- 
lice, in the best manner and on Ihcmo-.t accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to I he 
<ubscriberss|iccify ing the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will he immediately attended to, and the 
carnage brought to the door ol the person or- 
ileriug it   alsoall kind of Steel springs made 
nnd repaired to order, and all ki'uls of Silver 
plating done as low as it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKIXS.

N. 0. They wish lo take three apprentices 
of steady habils, from II tu 10 years of age, 
one al each of the following branches, \ i/.. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
iiiuntlis, lo come forward, and settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will I e placed in ollicers 
hands lor collect ion, according to law, without 
respei I to persons. A. ti II.

Jan 20 If
The Elision Ga/.etto, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

orders, whereby the parties laboring or furnish 
ing timber under his order shall not be credi 
ted in their county taxes lor their services thus 
rendered, the said supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing shall become responsible to the parly 
or parlies aggrieved lor the whole amount o- 
milled to be returned by the said supervisor 
lo the Commissioners, to be by them recovered 
as small debts are now recoverable; but may, if 
paid by the said supcrvisro be levied in his fa 
vor Ihe Inllotving year exclusive ofall costs, 
and whereas there arc many male free negroes 
and mulallous residing in the. saiil county who 
neither pay taxes nor perform militia duties, 
and it being reasonable they should contribute 
something tuwaids repairing the public roads 
of which they have the benefit and advantage 
Therefore,

SKC. 13. AnA be. it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawlul lor nny supervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section of road any free negro 
or mulatto* 8 may reside to call on each of them 
not being under eighteen nor over forty-five 
years of ago (excepting all such asareemploy- 
ed by the year by a taxable inhabitant) lo la 
bor in repairing said public roat],Pruvidetl that 
it shall not be lawlul for any supervisor to call 
on any such free negro or mulaltoo to labor 
more than one day in any one year.

SKC. M. And be it enacted, That if any free 
negro or mulalloe called on by a supervisor in 
virtue of this act, shall refuse or nelgecl (o at

TIN
THE subscriber inform* his friends nnd cus 

tomerslhat he slill continues to rcpairand 111.111- 
iilaclure'l'IN WARE in all its varielifs,al the- 
old stand on Washington street, next dixir to 
O/.meut & Sliaimahan's Cubinenl Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

fi'-xjx'riraeed Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes ''auld things 
a'maisl as guile as new,'' and at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss Ihe amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; -'eese, 
duck, and chicken leathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old n>'j,s, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highesl cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished >vitU ar.y articles they 
may order, as low as they can be furnished in
Baltimore, 

jan 10
ARTHUllJ. LOVEDAY. 
tf

TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed lo 
Ihu Office on Washington street, next 

door to Ihe residence of Dr. Win. II. Thomas, 
ian 3 U

po 
iiuiull of his own able bodied hands of color nl any 
one lime, nor at any other lime, than when he 
calls on (lie taxable inhabitants of his section as 
herein before directed except lo repair broken 
bridges or remove temporary obstructions in 
 r across said rouds.

SKO 7. slndbt it enacted, That for the pur- 
po«e of regulating and establishing Ihe wages ol 
laborers, carls and teams employed in (he re 
pair of (aid public roads, the following rule of 
wages shall be allowed, lo wit: for every able 
bodied hand, not under eighteen or over forty- 
five years ol age furnished by a taxable inhalii- 
tant ul the requesl ul u gujicrvisor he shall be

nd place appointed by such 
attending shall neglect lo

tend at the t ini 
supervisor or
perform Ihe duties required of him the same be 
ing reasonable such free negroo or mulattoc so 
neglecting or refusing, shall pay a fine not ex 
ceeding filly cents to be rcitovered at the in 
stance of such supervisor in the name of 
Slate bclbrc a Justice of the jveace audio be 
paid over by the said xujiervisor to the Com 
missioners for the county lo bo by them applied 
lor defraying the expenses of keeping in repair 
the Public Roads of said county.

SKC. 15. And 6e if enaded, That from and 
after the first Monday in April next, all and 
every act or aclsof Assembly inconsistent willi 
or repugnant lo Ihe provisions of this act so far

THE services of this tine animal will bo 
again offered this Spring, lie will stand 

at the Trappe, and in Ihe Chapel district, slop 
ping on his way al the (arm of one of the sub 
scribers near Easton. The foals of Bashaw 
have iio.v been tested; they arc quick walkers, 
have line spirit, and are readily broken.

TERMS.
Five dollars the Spring's chance, $10 to in 

sure, and 2.5 cents lo the groom in each case. 
Those who put three or more mnirs, Will have 
to pay bul.$-l for each, (he Spring's chance, and 
£8 lo insure the same niimlwr, and this will be 
the only exceptions to the above rates. It will 
therefore bo utterly useless for persons to offer 
or expect any other reductions. Those who 
part with mares that have been insured, will 
be required lo pay (ho insurance.

M. GOLDSIKWOUGH, 
N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

imrch 2?) if

A.

 llowed umliiiiid lliusuni ot fifty cents current ; as rulales lo Talbol" counly, bo and Iho same 
money |Ksr day, and for every cart and team oc-',, rc hereby repealed, 
cupied in bawling dirt, timber, or other mate-- ^ t.r, ,  /tmlkmi 
rials necessary fiir (he repair ol the public lo.uls, 
the sum of cine dollar current money per day,
and that supervisor shall receive for his servi 
ces the sum of lilleeu dollars per annum.

SKO. 8. And be it enacted, That if any of 
the supervisors u|i|J>iutcd in virtue of this act
 hall not sufficiently clear, or caused to be

" cleared, omended.aiid repaired the public roads
within lii» section.or slmll suffer any (alien trees

' or other obnlructions lo remain in or across any
, cflb* said public roads whereby any carriages,

C*rU.w«gonuor vehicle ilmllor niav heobstruc-
tertarmorethtin threedayHlogelher.lhe said su-

. ponrfsor having notice (hereof except in time
 f wheat harvest, or shall neglect to (ell nil dead 
treeiwi either side of said roud, whose limbs

16. And be U enacted, Tlmt it shall bo 
the duty of the Commissioners fiir Tulbol coun 
ly and ihey are hereby required los cause lo be 
published in each

reby
of ihe ncwspapeiRofllielown 

of Easton for four weeks successively u copy of 
this act,and also lo cause their Clerk lo furnish 
a cony thereof lo each supervisor of the public 
roads apiiointed in virtue of said act. 
By the Houseof Dclegales,March21st,1835.

This engrossed bill the original of which 
passed Ins House March 20th, 1835, was this 
day read and assented to. 

By order,
G.G. BREWER, Clk. 

By the Senate, March 21M, 1835. 
This engrossed bill the. original ui w |,jc|,

A (UMlJDo
WOOLKOLK. wishes lo inform the 

owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 
ia, and N. Carolina, that he is not dead, as 
has been artfully represented by din opponents, 
hut that he Mill liven, lo give Ihem CASH and 
Ihe highfit pricei for their Neeroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
him » chance, hy Hddressinghim lit Baltimore, 
anil where immediate attention will he paid 
toiheir wishes.

N. H. All papers (hat have conied my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, and 
discontinue the'others. llr.t 9

S50 UK WJIHD. ^
SOME villain or villainson the night of sit- 

urday Ihe 4lh instant, seized on a large r^w 
Batleau of the subscribers at Miles River F^r- 
ry, and cut her all (o pieces and sot the frag 
ments adrift; wo will give the above reward >r 
such information as will load lo the doled! in 
and conviction of said person or persons w ui 
committed this unheard of and outrageous nil 

WM TOWNSENU & ' 
J. STEWARD. ' 

april 21

COACH, Gia, AND HARNESS 
MVKI'.R,

r

OST RESPECTFl'LLY informs his 
friends and the public generally of Tal 

bot and the adjacent counties, (hat he lias just 
returned from Baltimore with

A KlllST II ATK ASSOIITMKNT OF Till:
BUST MATEHI.&LS

in his line, which he is prepared lo manufac 
ture in the best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By Iho assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own alti-nlnui (o 
business, he feels satisfied that he shall be ..bit; 
to give satisfaction to all who may patroni/.c 
him. II is shop is on Washington street near 
Ihu Tan Yard of Messrs. II. E. lialemaii & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Hay Side road.

He pledges himself thai no exertions will be 
wauling on Ins part to render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on Iho Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds ol repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating lerms. Old 
Gigs taken in exchange fiir work of imv kind, 
or in payment of debts duo the subset iber; or, 
he will give fair prices in cash for such as w ill

W ILL commence her regular trips be- 
Iween Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18lh of February, (weather per 
milling,) leaving Easton Point nl 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore at 9 o'clock 
of Ihe following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on liiose days throughout the season.

The TllOM A S H A Y W A RD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine sail 
er and sale bout. Sho is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner fur the accommodation ol 
passengers, with Slate Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare thai ihe market affords.

(t>- Passage £ 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received a* usual at the sub 
scriber's granary al Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
sou & Son, or al ihesubscrilmrs residence, wil 
receive his personal attention, us he intends 
himself, to take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for Ihu liberal share of pnlronngc 
he has hitherto received, lie will spare no pains 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obedient servant,
.SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected 

will be accompanied with the cash; those no 
handed lo Ihe subscriber by Tuesday evening 
will be received at the Drug Store of Messrs 
Thos. H. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
her will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
ncsday morning. This request is made in or 
dcr thai I lie subscribe! may be punctual to hi 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo the subscriber, arc re 
((nested to settle by ihe lunt day of April, o 
(hcnvisi! their accounts will be phiccd in III 
hands of an officer, as it is not convenient fo 
me lo give lh.it personal attention I have hith 
erlodone. being much ubsunt from tho county

S. 11. II.'

bear repairing. 
iipril 7 eoSvv 
P. S. He feels

(( ') 
called on lo Nay lo his cus

tomers lluit his absence from his shop during 
Ihti'winlcr was owing lo ci'Tiimslaiu cs beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted them all, 
ami is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
lor the time in his business.

CO-The subscriber wishes to ol lain a llonv 
MAKKR. Constant employment un,l the high 
est cash price will be given.

J. W. M:
I

OTICE. The subscriber begs leave (<v 
inform Ihccili/ensof Kaslon and the pub 

lic generally thai ho has on hand a quantity ol

GOOD BOXKEE-XKADX: SHOES,
CO.VSISTKM; OK IN I-AHT AS PO 1,1,0ws : viz

Gentlemen's line Monrocs. 
Do do Shoes.

Women's H(xi(s and Shoes.
Children's Shoes ml different fashions".
Some g«xid strong Coarse Shoes. 

He is constantly making up work of nil kinds 
adapted to the season, which ho is determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade are delivered al
the time of making the purcln 

Those wishing to purchasi
liase. 

uise on such terms
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. (ril>l>s'n 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly oppo- 
stlo Ozmon & Slmnnnlum's Cabinet Shop, 
whore he may be found always ready lo wail 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MEHRICK. 

opril 4 If

S11EIUFV8 NOTICE.
~A LL persons indebted (o the subscriber eilh 
-tm. er on executions or officer's lees, are in 
formed that if speedy payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to I«w without respect 
lo persons. He hopes thin notice w ill be punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise ho i* determined lo 
be punctual in executing lo the utmost rigor ol 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been attended to, but this
shall be. 

march 21
JOS: GRAHAM, ShlT.

Evasion and Baltimore Packet

3MIL? JAIT3
UOIJSON LEONARD Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors ( 
n generous public, begs leave to inform hi 
friends and the public generally, that Ihenhov 
tunned schooner will commence her regula 
trips between Eastun Point and Itullimore o 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitting, 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at 
o'clock,and returning will leave liallimorno 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, an 
continue, to run on the above named days,du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar an 
twenty-live cents for each meal. All freighl 
intended lor the Emily Jane will bo thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Easton Point, o 
elsewhere, ut all limes. All orders left at 111 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or wit 
Kobl. Leonard, who will attend to all busines 
l>eitinning lo the Packet concern, will mc<. 
with prompt attention.

The public's ohd't scrv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

fob 17 (f

 ASII nnd very liberal prices will nt a 
limes be given for SLA V ES. All com

The Thorough-bred Itace

UPTON,
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRING

W ILL make another season nt (lie na 
stands, terms fcS and $ 12. Fur \(lt 

>edigree in full, and extraordinary jicrfnrnmnre 
s a three year old, running his mile in 1m. 
'3Js., 1m. 52s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 57s., 1m. 5(is., 
gainst aged horses, al Lancaster, IV (run a« 
'ol. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Register 
itid Sporting Magazine, vol. 0, no. 0 vol. 5, 
>agc 54 do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252 y 4' 
). 151 and 544, &c. ' ' 

E. N. HAMRLETON, 
T. T1LGI1MAN, 

Jan 31 tf

municntions will be promptly attended lo, 
led at SI.N.NKUS" HOTKI., Water street,! 
which place the subscribers can be found, oru 
Iheir residence on Gallows Hill, near (lie Mis 
sionary Church Ihe house ig while.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
tnnv29 Baltimore

___ _ •» __

WAS committed to the Jail of Talhc 
counly on the £tilh March insl., 1^ 

William II. llayward, Esq. a Justice of 111 
Peace in and for Talbol county, a negro ma 
who calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS 
says he is free, but (lid belong lo Dehorn 
M'Laughlin, of Anne Arundel county. Saul 
negro is about (iO years of age, 5 feet 8 inches 
high; hail on when committed u blue cloth coal, 
blue pantaloons, course shoes, old fur hat, nnil 
u blue camlet great coal. Tho owner, if any, 
of tho above described negro man, is requested 
lo come forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise lie will be dis 
charged according lo law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'lT
of Tulbol counly.

CcKTho naltimoro Republican, and Mary 
hind Ga/ollc, will cony the above once a 
week for six weeks,mid forward Ihoir account
to IhiBollid!.

march 31

NOTIUB!'
T ho Commissioners for Talbot counly will 

sit in Ihoir office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive 
wecks,commencingonTucsdivy the 21«t inst., 
lo hear ap|»'als. AII |K>rfloim having claims n- 
srainsl Talbol county,are hereby warned lo ex 
hibit Ihesnine, with the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before Ihe Mlh day of July next, as the 
levy will bo closed on that day. Per order,

THOS. C. Nlt'OLS, Clk. 
lo (he Commissioners for T. C. 

april 21

The Celebrated Horse

W ILL be let to marcs this season at four 
dollars the Spring's chance, twonollan 

ihe single leap, and seven dollars lo insure a 
mare lo be in foal. Season lo commence at 
Easlon on Tuesday the 7th April, insl. at the 
Trappc on Wednesday the Sth, ut Marcnjro.in 
Miles River Neck, en Friday Ihe 10th, ami at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihe 13th, and he will 
be al the above stands on the above named dayi 
once in two weeks throughout the season.

I VAN HOE was sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Ilambleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mare, is seven years old this Spring, lie is a 
remarkably sure foal getter, and his colls will 
bear a comparison w ith the colls of any horse in 
the county (of the same age.")

FAYETTE GIRSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April 4th, 1835. tf

The Celebrated Hunting Horse,

FROM TIIK CITY OF WILMINGTOX,

W ILL stand for Marcs this season at Con 
treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday and Saturday', commencing Ilie25lh 
March, ult. lie will fland at Easlon on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, ami Thursday fol 
lowing, und at Ihe Trappe on Friday ami Sat 
urday following, and at Si. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday following, and will he nl 
each of the above stands on the above day', 
every other week throughout tho season, end 
ing on (he -llli of July next.

Messenger is in first rate condition nml i» 
ready to serve mares at the following rcilnceil 
prices : g I the single service, cash; 88 Ilic sea 
son, payable tho first of October next, but six 
dollars will betaken if paid by thc4(hof July, 
at which lime his (crm of service will expire; 
$12 to insure a mare with foal, payable llie first 
of March, 183(5, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in foal, bet ten dollars will be inkcnil 
paid by the lirsl of December next, nnd 25 cents 
to the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons pulling mares lo Gray Messenger In in 
sure with liial and parting with them before it 
is ascertained whether they are with foal or not, 
must pay for Ihe season.

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands high, well iirogiorlion 
oil, was got by Mr. Coo|»er's full-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand «re 
was the noted imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Hengcr, in (ho year 1791, and landed nt 
New York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
dam by tlw> old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger slock for harness, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed I')' 
good judges to be a first rato harness horse, i>cr- 
feclly gentle, and has linn iiclioo, »nd go"! 
bottom. His colls am highly a|»prnved hy 
competent judges. It is unnecessary lo wy 
more, as ihe horse will xhow: for hiiusolf. His 
stands will be at theslabloof Mr. Win. Sinics 
in Ceiilrcvillo, and ut the subscriber's stable in 
Eastou.nndat Cttpl.H. Dellnhay's stable »t tlm 
Trappe, and al Mr. W. Fairhanks's stable nt 
St. Michaels. Tho almve named gentlemen 
will receive the, names of all persons putting 
marcs lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 2.5lh, 1835  april 11 If
N. U. The subscriber wishes to purchase « 

small quantity of good oat* nnd corn blades, or 
good hay, for which ho would pay a good price.

R. C. L.

Commercial and Fanner's Sank
OF BALTIMORE.

April lOlh, 1835.
WOTICE is hereby given that a genial 
l^i meeling of the Stockholders of lliis Hank 
will bo held a,( thu Ranking House in the city 
of llallimoro <in Monday IlieSlli <l«y of Jiifiu 
next, nl 11 o'clock for the purpose ol taking in- 
In confederation the-net ol the (jenorul Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed nl DecemNr session 
1834, entitled "anacl lo cxlcnd Iho charier of 
iho several Hanks in Ihe cily of Baltimore" and 
determining on tho prorioty of authorising iho 
President and Directors by resolution toaccedo 
to the lorms of said act and declare their accept 
ance thereof. By order.

GEO. T. DUN BAH, Cash'r.
»p 18 tin
OO-The Easlon Whig and Frederick Herald 

will please iusoit the above ami charge this ol- 
licc.
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TiK'sday anil Salurtlny morning, ut lour ilullurs per tin- 
Hum; if paiil i« advance, three" ilnlUrH will ili-i.-liargr 
the jcbt, ami, tin- weekly, on Tiivsilay iiimiinjr, nt 
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Advertisem-nts not exceeding a *»|iMre, inserted 
three linn'ii for one dollar, and twenty-live cents for

St. Paul's. They were met on board hy Sen- 
hor Josef, a little vldcrly man, ghrewed nnd »c- 
live, with a long o.ucuu, cockctl hat, l.rown 
dress-coat, and u lluwcrud waistcoat. 11 is joy 
and pride ncreu'most loo great Ibr words, ami 
for once lit lii.s lil'u 11,11 ural I'eeling'swcpl away 
his whole roiiliuuol coiupliiiiuiil;which is say 
ing u groat t'.c-il ti.r an old l*< r.u<..Ui:fe. ''

each niilMui|iieut 
proportion.

i larger a'.tvfrtisi'mcnu III

TJIE BRAZILIAN -1UIIU2.

BY THE HON. MBS. EttSKINB NOIITON.

The house ol Scnhor Josef wus situatctl in 
the centre of the (own and wus not al all iHs- 
linguished from, its neighbors, cither in its out 
side or inside appearance; comfort had Hindi! 
less progress here than even ul Hio. A-heavy, 
dull looking building, wilh largo white-wash 
ed rooms, u lew oftheiiionly matted: rows of 
old fashioned chairs ranged round tho wall, or 
projecting in two still'rows from the ends of a 
venerable looking sola; a couple of small tables, 
to match, looked at each other from exactly 
opposite sides, and were ornamented with ar 
tificial (lowers so'.ueuliat l.ideil, in vases; a 
fiench clock i'i a i^las* CUSP, old massive sil- 
vercaii.r«!sl'-cks, wuh caudles ready to light, 

""'' '' ' wliile cut paper. 

ol
deior.ili'd with w rc.illis ol 
sui h was the appu.ir.\ncu «t' the grand ' sui.i 

Friendships Offt. ins." far 1S35 H,,- wealihie.st m.i:i m IJra/.il.
AMOM: the nobles who suffered most from i . They wen; met at thoealrace by a lilte.dark, 

Ihc invasion of Portugal, and who followed ' ll g"'«l humoured Senhora, arrayed in stiff 
John VI. across thi! Atlantic, in search of a ; flowered .stain, whom Senhor Josef introduced 
«nfer home in another hemisphere, was the as his sister Theresa. She gave Alonzo a 
Marquess de Gonsalva. lie had marred a | hearty smack on each cheek, and led him into 
young and lovnly woman to whom he was ten 
derly attached. She suffered much ul Iho se 
paration from her home and family and her, . . .._.. 
iieallh fulled under the fatigue and privation of! While Alon/.o was paying his compliments to 

reached Ura/.il ere Iheso delicacies, thu Iwo lathers were talking

-'i wlirr.; presently a small table was 
hroughl in by two neally dressed black ilum- 

coveroil with cakes and ver line fruil.

the voyuge:she had scarcely reuc 
she died in giving birth to a son.

The Marquess remained a widower, devot 
ing himself to the careol'hij chill, ami ll.e re 
paration of his ruined fortune

Alon/.o was a lino generous spirited boy,
grealoful and affectionate in his disposition, and j "every thing is arranged: licence from the Li 
very handsome in his person: his clear dark ; *hop, thu priest, and the witnesses; ull cun be

ing
apart; "Tlio ship sails to-morrow," said tho 
Marquess: "it is very soon," and he sighed; 
"but, as you observe we had belter not lose thu 
opportunity."

"Much duller nol," replied Senhor Josef:

very
complexion, laughing eyes, and while teeth, 
were united lo a form remarkable for its just 
proportions and natural grace. It was on the 
subject of his education that his farther fell 
most severely Ihe change of his circumstances; 

. he could not afford lo send him to Europe, bul 
all the scanty means that Rio do Janeiro .sup 
plied, were put in requisition, and in every res 
pect made the most of.   ..  ..

completed in an hour from this lime."
"And yoiirdaitghlci:"
"Why, my lord, you know Isabella is but 

a child,&. a sickly childjsho has beeft sadlys|>oil- 
ed 6c pelted,&,in consequence ol her ill heallh& 
my numerous avocations,hi I education has been 
somewhat neglected, however, we must begin 
to make up lor lost lime."

"Well, Senhor," said the Marquess, with 
a sort of effort, "the soone.r (ho business is liti- 
i>hc:l the better." Senhor Jo.-cl whispered, to 
liissiitrr&ll.cy IM th Icit tl.c rooiii.The.Mariiues.s

"What a pity it is," thought the good Mar 
one;*, "that my boy, who is bexotid all 
doubt the finest and most talented boy in Ihe 
country, should l< 
could procure, 
to bo hud!" ...... ........
|Htcing Iho room: he suddenly stopped, and) thought it pni.lenl In prepare his sou for the 
appeared for a full half l.oir wrapped in | appearance ol hi.s bride, ami after having ro-

STEM!

would lmp|>cn next; when to their surprij 
relief, ufl«r a long and childish star*, sli 
pud up quietly and placed hwrscll besid 
The piiejt, who knew her well, lost nS 
fuvor.iblo moment, and instantly comi^j 
(lies nice. She went through it w.lh | 
composure, every now and then turning' 
lo ht»k itt her companion. Onco did AV 
raisi: his eyes lo meet hers. bul his fell 
avoiding iho ^,1/0 ol a basilisk: U« Vftibjj 
shrunk us ho touched her cold and skinny " 
 in short he could not conceal tho agon] 
suffered. Nevertheless, the ceremony CDS 
its conclusion, and with u sort of conVul( 
effort ho lurue-.l lo salute his bri.lc. |iut 4 
hud already reached Ihe door, (no One Iho 
proper lo prevent her;) there she sloping 
onceaguin fixed \i-jr very lurgC,'^uck,Si lea 
ly brilliant eyes upon Alonzo: thoir expi 
sions was changed, il was no longer the sain* 
us ut the altar; bul what that expression w«A 
Alon/o, though haunled by it fur years aflerj 
could never make out.

Tho party left the oratory. The Marques* 
was tho first lo recover his composure, and con-, 
versed freely on different tonics until dinner] 
wus announced. Senhora Thcreas made »n( 
apology for hcrneicc, who, sho said, was 
unwell lojoin Ihem. Tney sat do.vn lo re|K 
more abundant than elegant; and thu 
quickly disappeared Irom every countenauti 
but one. I 

In the evening, Ihe fathers had" a long con 
Ibrenceovoi their coffee: ami Alonzo, availing 
himself of tin; excuse his intended curly embar 
kation provided, rclired for Ihe night to his 
chamber.

Alter a light and hurried breakfast on lh<J 
following morning, ho prepared to depart. 
The Senhora expressed her deep regret that 
Isabella was not sufficiently recovered,after the 
iigitaling scone of Iho proic ling day, lo lal< 
Icaveof him personally; but and Iho good Seiv 
horo, was i>r.needing wilh it string apologiej 
when Alon/.o impatiently interrupted her b 
placing m her hand u morocco case conlaininj 
u set of pink lopa/ of the latest London fashion 
which he had brought from Rio us a proseii 
for his bride. He mumbled something abou 
the Senhora presenting il in his name, as il ap» 
I e ire<l ho could nul Imvu lliu honor of offering 
it himself. Away went Iho aunt with her 
pri/.e, and returned in a few niinuteg with n 
ring containing one deep-yellow diamond of 
value enough lo purchase a dozen of bis pink
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lie Charge, exultingly, "ilie 
Jlianl"
 imefl Alonzo, in an accent of 
lure.

; heard of her?" asked his 
licit led the beautiful Brazilian, 

the season, making sad 
tfce Wfrts of her English admirers, 

loomaout under Ihe auspices of the
, (ho lady next her." 

M is'h* ilamer" 
pna Violet do Montezuma."

lino is noble," observed Alonzo,"
recollect it at Rio." 

riily is scltlsd in the north of Brazil: 
r, however, has just como Irom Rio, 

r duenna and suite, to finish her eiluca-
to bo 
logo

superb rings I ever saw a single yellow .dia 
mond of great value."

Alonzo feilt inhaled,he scarcely knew why,
nid replied in a biller sarcastic lone, quite unu-
ual with him "Yes, I have a yellow dia-
mmil indeed, that I never wish lo see, or lo

show to any one else."
The words were scarcely out of his mouth 

before he felt their impropriety. "Draw your 
card, my lady, if you please, said M. Mor- 
(iaunt.

"Check," cried Alonzo, and with an effort 
looked at Viola. She was leaningon her hand: 
and her largo, black, and brilliant eyes, with 
their long up-turned tushes were fixed on his. 
He started ul (he look why or wherefore lie

mldlosoftuy advantage that minify! then informed AlmiKolhat thocereilumy would | topa/. sots, and thu wa.-i given with many lino 
re. Money, money, whcrcaru you lake place instantly, and that lo-morrow he   speeches from his bride, made up by the Seu- 
!" cried the lather, impatiently would leave for Ki.rope. Tho Marquess also i horn wilb. the loliuly of.her sex oil such octtt- 
room : he suddenly stopped, and thought it prudent In prepare his sou for the sums.

thought; then, starling from hi? reverie, or 
dered his horse, rode in great haste to the con 
vent of  ,had u long conference with his sis 
ter the Abbess, returned home, declined an in 
vitation lo a ball, and w rote letters the icuiuin- 
der of the evening.

A large und important looking pocket was 
addressed U> a Porlunvics* norclvaiil, \\ell 
known us a nun of great wealth at St. Paul's. 
About the lime nn answer might he cxput led,
me maniucM dautiue unxmua nml imimlicnl: I .-  . ., .... ... \

pi-ali-if. w hat her father had stated, he continu 
ed: " Promise mn Alon/.o, to ioi:ceal as much 
as possible any unfavoratdo emotion she nuiy
excite: remcinber \vu l 
this,

sot our late

.....   ni   .-    _
it arrived ationglh; Alonzo took it to his fa 
ther, who shut himself up in his room lo read 
it.

Presently, Alonzo was called; "My boy," 
suid the Marquess, rubbing his hands in great 
glee; "how would you like lo l.o murrieilf" 
Alonzo was just turned seventeen, ard there 
fore answered without u moment's hesitation. 

"Very much indeed, sir!" and as I.e spi.ko, 
the bright eyes of Donna Cl.ira, the little peep 
ing loot of Donna Julia, and Ihe si (ante per 
fections of half u do/en other Donnas, ;;l,inir,l 
in delightful confusion across his mind. "Then 
tnttrrivil you shall lie," replied his father, "sit 
<!own, my son, I have an important coiiimun - 
cation to make. I need not inform you thai 

i have lost almost the whole of our propci ly,

"We have indeed sir!" said Alonzo, gravely; 
"but the s.icrlico is great." Hy this expres 
sion, Aloiv/.o <U.l nut mean tlml l>u or Ui< 
rank was sacrificed, although his more worldly 
father put this interpretation on hi.s words; no 
  Ihe imlurul iiii*)f|-ily.uuU^ctuiMutl ieilfanh-, 
ness of his youthful feelings, told him UiuTTJo 
was selling his honor and independence, and 
what youth pri/.us so much in perspective, free 
choice in his wedded love.

They retired to their sepcralo half-furnislicd 
bedrooms lo make some alteration in their 
dress; which was scarcely completed when u 
request arrived that they would n:cet Seiihnr 
Jusef in his private room. Thither they went, 
and found him wilh a notary, a priest-, and two 
witnesses. A deed was handed over to the 
.Marquess to read, by which a very handsome 
settlement was made on his son; the Marquess

Allor receiving tho blessings of his now rel 
atives, ho wont on board accompanied by the 
Marquess, who look leavu ol him with the 
greatest affection; giving him of course much 
wi>e counsel, mixed with tin1 h-artics!congrat 
ulations on his good lorluno: hut not one word 
was breatod by either concerning her who was 
at once tin: maker and manor of ull, tho riv-

i an heiress, anil is re|>orted 
) fk:i'oi tugal. Would you like 
I'Wlll introduce you." 

^ ow 11-jase:" and away they went. 
1 Qhwgc first introduced A (0117.0 to the 
ys*$d then presented him us n fellow- 
*O1B| lo Iho lieauliM lirazilian. She 
Itltfli with tho most niiViked pleasure

. !<>r him beside her. 
eed most huppy lo become nc 

you, Don, Alonzo," said sho 
inly to express to you the aflcctioi 

J^Vour dear aunt the Abbess, in whos 
li it f have boon sometime a resident, and 

m I Imvo received atl lUe care and 
Rit% ajother indeed, I owe her very

r * ' 
f lnv« nnd cnronl least seemed to have
»H bestowed," replied Alonzo: "did you 
nv-iny father?''
nalply; and I may also venture to say 

Jkno*, ytti, so much have I heard of you 
fll'.B ftfurquess and your aunl: I am sure 
9jurnitpho\v was ever more beloved." 

|ISt<'swhcd as hu recollected that neither 
a'lUNNnientioncd this lady iu their lel- 
K) rnioti was obvious, and he fella 

f tnoro.ftcnte than usual *whcn he looked on 
 lid intelligent countenance, glanc- 
jure that appeared lo him porlec- 

I'lhtened In her lively und natural re 
in compared her wilh that one of 

he could scarcely endure in any way to

,..  next morning, he- mentioned lo Mr. 
Mor.lat.nl, us caiclcssly us he could, hi.-, i itro- 
doctinii of (he preceding evening.

f*I have heard of lliat lady," observed Mr. 
Mordittmt. "S!ie is a gixxl spccimon of your 
OUtinlry-womeii, docs great credit lo Hra/.d, 
anil would make, I darn say, an excellent En- 
gli*h nurriago, il'sdio wore not already engag-

"Shc is really then engaged?" inquired A- 
lonzo.

''Decidedly tf»a Portugese nobloman: this 
has been publishe.l as inuclias possible lo keep 
Ibversal a distance."

"Wull," tliou-ht Alon/.n,"ass/i,* iscnga«rci : 
ami I married, there can be no d.inger:" and

could not imuginc. The eyes were withdrawn, 
and the game continued.

A few evenings after, he was leading her 
from a danco to place her us usual by Hie side 
of the Countess; they hud lo traverse three or 
four crowded roonn before they could reach 
Ihe one where her lady ship was te.iled at whist; 
they moved very slowly und loilcrinly along, 
seemingly iu no great hurry to arrive ul their 
desl inalion.

"Are you really going to leave us next 
month, Don Alonzor"

"Really: and you Donna Viola, what be 
comes of you?"

"I goto Portugal."
"And there!" said Alonzo in an inquiring 

tone.
"0, there tee shall not remain long 

Brazilian properly will require our
ou 

pren

"Then wo shall mectaguin," said Alonzo ea 
gerly. .

"I hope so I daro say, in a few months."
"Well, that is some comfort!" and he 

seemed to respire more freely; then ulter a 
pause "but 1 shall never airain meet I'io- 
/«."'

"But VioU, Don Alanzo," sho rplied firm 
ly," will meet you as sho has always mcl 
you; what sec has been, sho will continue to 
be vi

cl U> Umse gi.Ulen links without which, indeed, Upl very evening lor the lady, he undeMW., i 'iL "*,*',V,
they would IMVO lain lightly enough. Tho \v*» nol permitted to receive morning visitors,) U"" ' U1|T "'" "" l "
Marquess was u 111.111 of much Int-t; hu full thin botaild him nt U>« Counloss's. !"!"' J, llluntt ) uute^^fehT**"* ** "•'"""''""" •'''*'•*laflv^ic

' '1'hatikyou, Viola, thank you! but pray 
do nol speak another word to me just now."  
Ho placed her in her seal, anil without looking 
at her, turned away nnd loft Ihe house.

Mr. iMordaunl had accepted the pressing in 
vitation of Alon/.o to accompany him (o Bra 
zil: their passage was taken and their prepara 
tions well lorward. Alonzo paid his farewell 
visits, utul did ull llml was necessary nn the oc 
casion, wilh the most perfect comjiosurp.

A passage was also taken lor Viola and 
her suite in the Lisbon Packet, and the day was 
fixed for her leaving (own Ibr Falmouth. The 
day following was .decidrilon by Alonzo for 
the same purpose, but this ho managed to con 
ceal from her.

Tho morning before her departure, he 
called on tho Countess. " You are come to 
take leave of Domu VioU," said her lady 
ship.

No, I am not, I come to take leuvcof t;ou, 
the cvu ol qui'ting London,) 

for all your kind alien-

he water close beside him. Desperate thought* 
or an instant darkened his mind; a feeling of
 evengo and despair, beset him, and he fell* 
itroii£ temptation to plunge into iho wake of
he Hying Vessel, when one of iho latticed 

windows of the aller-cabin wns suddenly thrown 
open; ho saw a waving handkerchief and then
he form of Viola herself, her eyes streaming 

with tears, kissing both her hands, and waving 
'hem lo him. lie had just lime to return tho 
lalutation: his dark purpose vanished, the 
weakness of his mother came over him, and, 
lie we|i(:"Sho loves me!" that thought alone,
ingle and abstracted, brought back (ho blood 
n a rush ol'trans|>ort to his heart: "She loves 
me! and nobly sets me the example of a vir- 
uous submission to our late!" 

A friendly hand al that moment wns laid on
is; Mr. Mnnlaunt drew him to his cabin 
'Alonzo," he suid, "I have been sadly lo blame
 I ought lo have foreseen and guarded against 
ill Ihis. Donna, Viola, whom 1 saw last ovcn- 
ng, bade me give you Ihis note," putting on» 
into his hand.

Alonzo tore it open. "Alonzo, I conjure you, 
for iho sake of your father (or my sake  
struggle against your fatal and l.oj.eless pas 
sion! We shall very soon meet again, let 
us meet in peace, in innocence, friendship! 
Heaven bless you, and liejven forgive u* 
bolh for we havu been much to blamu'. Viola." 

Viola was very inc\|ieriencvd, and Mr. 
Mordnunl knew very liltleubout love.othcrwise 
Alonzo had ncvcv received this  .lole.whichonly 
added fuel to the flame; ho kept it next hi* 
heart, and read it every day during ll.e passage. 
He questioned Mr. Monlaunt closoly concern 
ing his interview xvith Viola the preceding 
evening, ami especially inquired whether he 
could give him any inlc r i.aiion ci ncerning her 
husband. "I urn told," he said, that 1>« is a. 
man of high tank, very rich, old, and infirm. 
He has married the orphan daughter of his 
friend, merely as a safeguard to her and her 
pro|>erly in tlieso dangerous times." At this 
intelligence,Alon/.o's heart hounded with secret 
joy: he became com|mratively tranquil, but bo 
would not analyst his feelings he dared not. 

A few weeks brought Ihem lo Rio. On 
entering its sujierb harbour Mr. Mordaunt w.   
struck xvith admiration ut tho magnificent and 
beautiful scenery that surrounde.l him; I ut to 
the heart of A lonzo il spoke yet more fet linglv; 
cutwinud as it was with all his dear and early 
associations. He could have kissed tho black 
nnd barren rock ol the Sugar-Loal: it wu> 
passed, and threw open Ihe graceful sweep of 
tho lluy of Ilotaliigo, surrounded wilh il* 
wooded and lofty mountains: this too was pas 
sed, and tho harbour of Rio appeared. Great 
|>olitical changes hud taken place, nnd the im-

__•! a . ^ -.-.- t - ' • . .» • ?i»

pi:i-soiis"ortlio same ago
A few weeks brought Alonzo to Falnumth, ] and station, in a foreign country. There was 

where he wus ivet by Mr. Moidaiinl, his lulor. I no one that Viola was, or appeared, half HI 
They proiecded togelLer to the L'ontinciil, pleased lo sec as Don A lon/o. Sho had always 
where il was arranged they should spend three i u new song losing lo him, n njw tlrjw- 
years in travel and study; two remaining years i ing lo show to him, or a new book lo recoin- 
\\ureliibcdevolodcnliri-lytoEnglanil. I mend. She was fund of chrw, and 

Mr. Mordaunt wa» admirably calculated for happy moment did he spend while tin
many n 

Couu-
tho office assigned |» him, ai.il suon became at- j to*s was engage I at ln-r whisl. But never in 
fcclionalelv attached In his pupil. ''is eyes was sl.o so I'ascinalin^as when, passing

Threi! delightful ye.irs lleiv rapidly by. Tho 
most inlersling spots in l'i-.iino,tJermany, and 
sacred Italy were visited. The sludv </f

.
t!ioJ.|ac\ ribbon of her '^u.l i rover her shouldior, 
sho iuTompanied hersell in Ilieir own beautiful 
national melixlies; her voice was exquisitely

his gratitude, and Alon/.o kissed tho l^i authors in each language: that of the hislo- ! sweet and clear; Iho cxi'ctilion finished uud 
hand of his now lather; the deed wus signed und j ry, government, manufactures, nnd works of grnceful. At those moiiicnls an exclusive ul-

»',!, of each country; together with theacqiiain- linily appeared lo exist between them; although 
(ance ol tho most eminent men  all conlribul- there inighl bo, und often wore, numerous o-

sealed.and copies put ill thoir possession. Sen- 
hor Josel's will was iiuxt read, in which, uller

SomeUmis ho wallzeil with her,
 tlml station Ibr which your birth and talent, 
«o eminently fit you, bul Ihis wish cannot lo 
accomplished without nvmei/; and money, ns , ....

situated cannot be procured, t'Xi epl j quess, which in all probability he would possess

chase; ho was aware that a largo hereditary es- 
lato iu Portugal belonged by right lo the- Mar-

ii-irriuire "_A i.au.'e: the blood rciule.l' in peace before he died.
he cheek of Alonzo, but bowing his Those interesting arrangements 1
herei.licd "I understand you, sir." The pleted, tin- parly were requested to

we arc
by  marriage."   
Irom Ihe cheek o" 
lieud, he replied,
Marquess proceeded: "Senhor Josel Mende/ 

.owes his rise of life to my lather, und much al- 
 iw to me: he is, as you well know, cons.dered
the ricli
one cl
wealth.
) ou am
rank on

being coin- 
proceed lo

iho oratory, where thu murriagoceremony was 
to take place.

B.ith tho liillmr nnd the son felt sad mi-'giv-

..
ftlr. Mordaunt had been rmdo aware of A- 

lonr.o'x marriage, ami of all thu circumslanccs 
attending il, by tho Marquess. In the firs) let- 
tor Alon/.o received from his mint the Abhcs«, 
were these words: "The only chance you 
have ol domestic pence, (happiness is |H-rli>ips 
out ol the question,) in your peculiar circum 
slanccs, is togiiurjjfour heart with tho most 
vigilant cure: if onco that treasure pass into the

Alon/.o prossod his farthor's Durinir his resilience on thoughtcr should be ennobled by marriage; ' {

1 have no doubt whalcve 
tutor, guide, and companion 
years of travel and study. .

  ol that time, you will return
friend*,   your bride, «
that I may nol bo enatc! 

. Iwppy moment arrives; 
peace!" The father and son
emotion. 

' "but,  the
replied the

 bul   child 
|iS|ilt»lir thirteenth year, ...... . ... .- -- -,
<lhe MAhiuess tried lolook grave,) her health 
is conjiilerinl dolicutc: however, in all that per-
 oimlly regards fccr, I contjss. 1 am rather de 
ficient in information." . 

Preparations were speedily made for Ihoir
 departure   Alonv.o, who was an universal la- 
Tourite. took leuvo of nil his young friends 
vrillia heavy hcnrf, they merely knew ho was 

t. Paul's and thenci) to Lurope; his

the

aid with a beating heart caught hero and 
Here n half whisper from the sjicctalors "The 
Iwo Brazilians un interesting couple, are they 
lot?"

It wus was thought better that Viola, on nc- 
cnintof her |>eculiur situation, should continue 
tl observe, although in England, Iho strict 
firm of her own national manners. Inimodi- 
ilely after dancing she returned to Iho side of 
lie Countess or her cliaparonc; she never wont 
tit for exercise except when no' accompanied, 
,ml sho never received any visitor except in 
 itch presence. Tlteso arrangements gave 
;rcal satisfaction to Alon/.o, (\>c did not know 
vhy, Ibr it wax nothing to him,) although he ~ ' ' them.

conscience whispered
requently, siifTcred by 

"tJuarJ your heart'"

IIFUI J... ... B .......... .....

white dresses, nnd (lowers, falling from Ihoir

time und ntienlion were lix) much occupied, his v.uura your 1
change of residence loo frequent, loalh.w of h'«. » Alonzo. Alas! his heart had escaped but 
iiff, ctions being nt imy time in danger Ami,  '« guarded his manners, and they were the 
bc»ide tho observing eye of Mr. Mordaunl,»«l best security: ho tr.ed to walch even his 
and Ihe watchword of tho revemid Abbess, it>«ry eyes: he never lbr.e.1 he never com,, ,- 
must be noticed Hint the young Don wus not of ["onled; in fact he succeeded so Well, I ha the 
lhal highly inllammablo naluro, which the Lountess and Mr. Mordaunt .ppnirod to have 
soarklo ol an eye, ihe smile of u rosy I p. or t\>e no suspicion, but he could not dec«.ve hnmoll, 
touchof « deliwle hand, could ignite in un in- ind he was not qmle sure that he deceived V.o- 

Mordaunt perfectly ngreed.a.
linion that ifevcr he l"v- Tjroo glided by unheeded: the London soa- 
, passionately, nnd there-son was near its close, whdii one ""irnmgat 
" " breakfast, Mr. Morditunt, observad. "Well, 

. . . 1,1, Alonzo, time gels on, wo are now in July, and
AI the appointed lime they arrived in ' ' l| -j^|ore t | ie c|ul of October, you must be safely 

Claud: nnd a your und a hull hud been " l!>sc"'|Hnjoti ut KJ(). \Ve must secure your passage 
wilh the highest advantage and impri: " nl 'i,, the next month's |wckcl."

ofVWii»"!Bldthe Count***; 
"she will be so disappointed."

"Il in boiler I should not."
"Bul whal am I to say to her?" inquired 

she.
"Precisely what I have just suid,  that is it 

bettor I should not."
Tho Countess returned no reply; nnd with ull 

good wishes on each side, they parlod.
The weather was beautiful, and Mr. Mor- 

daunl ap|icared to enjoy his journey exceeding 
ly; bul Alonzo was absordod in thought, nnd il 
was only now and then, w hen Mr. Mordaunt 
touched U|Hin his approaching meeting with his 
old Rio friends, that Alon/.o could bo roused 
for a inomenl. At Iho inns too he occasionally 
hoard nomelhing that attracted his silent atten 
tion, of Iho beautiful young foreigner who had 
passed Iho day before.

They arrived al Fulmoulh in the morning to 
breakfast. With a heating heart, Alonzo in 
quired concerning (he foreign lady and the 
Lisbon packet: the lady had gone on board Iho 
evening before, and the Littlton and Rio pack 
ets were lo sail on Iho following morning.

After breakfast, Ihe Iwo gentlemen wt-ro en 
gaged superintending the embarkation of their

perial flag waved upon every fort and hill. 
The viilting boat approached, nnd by the »id« 
of the officer sat A lonzo's watchful und ex 
pecting father, who in a lew minutes more was 
locked in Ihe arms of his son. On their land 
ing, friends crowded round them: in the after- 
noun they visited thu good kind Abbess; and 
the evening was employed in renewing 
Alon/.o'a recollections o( hit young female, 
friends, most of whom had now became wive* 
 nil mother*; »mi- those whom to' turf tBgW3-

servants und baggage, and 
early dinner, went on board.

having taken an

intenUetl marriage was a secret. 
His last visit was lo his aunt,, 

 "May the saints protect you, BOII of my brolh-

»\ imu in va^u.i, .»i.. .......... ^
heads, showed but too clearly in whal desper 
ate service they had boon engaged. Tho girl 
herself was dressed in thickly-worked Indian 
muslin, trimmed with rich lace, bul which ac 
cording to the Portugese taste, was nearly

in travelling through that exlruordinaty . 
lry,nndiu visiting Scotland. Tho li-t 
months they were lo spend in London: and, 
las! ihe dreadful evil, from a quarter to lil 
 uspcclcd that even Mr. Monlaunt tipp* »red 
be thrown o"- :- "   ' -«« «- »   «  «-  il>

asyt
Ill t.iu a ./. ».,^u..u ........

i» as her own coinploxion:in hcrnnrsand 
round her neck were elunisily set dinmonds of 
great value; her hair they hud ullumpcd todrcss 
in vain, & it tell over her shoulders,long.slrail, 
and black Anger and mortification were 
deeply impressed on the countenance of her la- 

" .ircscnl looked dismay-
«r!" crietl the good lai!y, "Alow."

All this wus well known and fully expected, 
* did thu intimation astound Alonzo. "So 

! can it bo possible!"
same evening they were en famille at 

's; the whist and chess tables were

i:i performing ll.e sacred bund of Hymet'.
Alonzo wns at tho opnra with his fri' nil th« 

Rraziliun C/uiree d' stfl'aires. Ho lhou:;hl, ai 
ho looked round, that he had never been .n im 
iiiblic place of amusement where the sex «ho* 
>d to so much advantage as ut tho English', 

absence of crowd, the light n«'
ed 
cm; the

There is no gtxtd i
tendant evil: may ihy golden chains lie light-
>ly on Ihee!"

They embarked, und iuiu4'c>y da^s rcatho.l Alo:i~o.

slui glanced first on the 
then tinned hr.r eyes steadily on 

cry o.ie wa.i Wivmlorin 1.' what

.larin", tiro superb dresx, contributed, hu 
posod.'io produce this effect. Ho observed 
Charge attentively viewing through hti 
some person in an opposite box, and ho ' 
many olherglasses were pointed in tho 
direction: ho looked also, nnd his eye iinm 
utely rested on one of the most beautiful younf 
women he thought he had ever seen; there w« 
that peculiar something, however,"" "W  $${ 
plcx on, style, and drew, which niaiked bti*. 
a foreigner. "Who is thai?" suid l,«i toTJ 
Charge: "she looks French or Sjmmsh. r

this evening."
ighl not to be so," said Alonzo, trying 
, for we have been busy all day plan- 
id arranging about our voyage * home." 

1!" said Violn. Alonzo thought sho 
.Certainly she in her turn made a false 
Soon after, a servant entered wilh n 
wels belonging to Viola, which had 
from being repaired: while looking ut 

lonzu observed, that she was not a lit- 
by tho London belles for tho splen- 

r jewels
r comes it," said sh«, "(hat I never see 
r imy ornament*, not even a ring? Our 
ra/.dian beaux are naturally so fond of 
iratioim.
re you." said Mr. Mordaunt, looking 
' i. "Don Alonzo has one ol'tho most

It wus it lovely evening. Alonzo glunced at 
the merry and busy town of Falmouth, the 
numerous vcsie'i und ihe broad At'Antic.w Inch 
lay stretched out before him: then his eye fixed, 
as though there were nothing else worth look 
ing ut, on the small vessel Ihut lay nearest to 
him. lie suddenly loll his station, descended 
into a boat,and wus in it few minutes on board. 

In (he outer cabin he met Iho doenna, who 
looked very much surprised at seeing him; 
bul without speaking, threw open Iho door ol 
tho after cabin; ho entered, and tho door closed 
behind him.

Viola lay on a couch, apparently absorbed 
in reading: Ihe nuise startled her, und she look 
ed up; but nothing can express Ihe astonish 
ment painted on her countenance at tho sight 
of Alonzo, who stood fixed us a statue before 
her. She sprang from Ilie couch, nml evident 
ly her first feeling wus to run towards him, but 
probably tho strangeness of his look und de 
meanour arrested her; for sho checked her self, 
and exclamed, "Don Alonzo!"

"Viola!" suid he, seizing both her hands, 
and gently forcing her to return lo ihe seat sho 
had left: "Viola!" (Iho word deemed to choke 
him.) "Icannot live without you you lire yet 
free, hnte pily on me!"

"Alonzo," she asked, in a tremulous voice 
'are you free?"

"I am not irrevocably bound." 
In a moment sho seemed lo recover henelf- 

jxMsessiun, und replied, "Then I must tell you, 
that,/ant. You are labouring under u fatal 
error; you th'n'c I uni but engaged  fain mar 
ried.—liut stay!" slid exclaimed, alarmed at 
tho effect of lier communication, "sluy.'-one 
moment! Alonzo! I beseech you!"

it wus in vuin; ho almost shook her off, 
rushed to his bout, and in u few minutes wns 
a board of his own vessel: lie pushed by Mr. 
Mordaunl. nnd every body and every thing 
that impelled his way to his cabin, where lock 
ing the door, he threw himself on his bed, in a 
state of mind not lo be described.

Mr. Mordaunl took possession of the boat 
Alonzo hud quilted, went on board the Lisbon 
packet, and hud ait interview with Donna 
Viola.

At liny-break Ihe following morning, A lonzo, 
wrapped in a cloak, and his hat slouched over 
his brow, stood on Ihe deck, watching with 
gloomy com|K>sure the Lisbon packet getting 
under weigh; she soon began In move, u few 
minute* more, und sho wus^ dushiug through

as children had started up into young women, 
a process remarkably rapid in (hot country. 
He wan pleased to observe the v«sl improve 
ment, that, even during tho short period of hia 
absence, had taken place al Kio. as fiiras con 
cerned the comforts nnd refinement of domestic 
life. On the following morning ho wns present 
ed at court:   in short, for two or three days ho 
had not leisure oven to limk melancholy.

But one morning after breakfast, (u timo 
universally agreed upon lor making disagree 
able communications.) his father informed him 
tlml in about a month, Donna Isabella might 
bo »x pec led with her father and aunt. "1 Imvo 
taken a Icmiiorury residence for you, which 
I think you will like, nt Oolaliigo   (I say 
temporary, for you will soon bo ofTored, what 
you most desire, n diplomatic mission to Eu- 
ro|«-:) and the furnishing and arriiiiiiing this 
residence has been my hobhv for ihe last six 
months. II you und Mr. Mnnlnunt have no 
objection, we will ride to see it this afternoon." 
"ll'you please, sir," was the only reply; and, 
accordingly, at tho upjioinled time they sot 
out. Tho house- nnd siluuticn were both 
delightful: the furniture tasteful nndcnsllv. The 
apartment peculiarly appropriated to Donna 
Isabella, and called her garden-room, ojiencd 
into » delicious parterre, it contained lubles litr 
needle-work ami ilu wing book-cases fillodwith 
a choice collection in Knglish, French, nnd 
Italian: there were also u piano, burp, and,

just what ho liked. One afternoon he 
ensconced himself in his accustomed
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guilur.
"Is Don n.i Isabella such n proficient in 

music?" asked Alonzo wilh a >artastic smile. 
"Sho is, 1 believe, very fond of it," quietly 
replied Iho Marquess. Alonzo, with much 
w.irmth and sincerity, thanked his father for 
Iho kind pains he hail taken; then sighed, and 
thought how happy he could bo here with   < 
certainly not with Donna Isabella.

After the first novelty of his arrival hud 
worn off, Alonzo relapsed into sadness; a Mi 
lled gloom was gathered on his youthful brow, 
a sickening indifference lo all around wan 
gradually stealing over him. II in father and 
Mr. Mordaunt did all they could to arouse and 
distract his attention. Excursions into (!>  
country were frequently made, especially t» 
the botanical garden aUout six miles from Hi* 
city. It is arranged with exquisite order and 
good taste encircled by bold and rugged moun 
tain-scenery, opening, towards (lie ocenn^   . 
reposing in all its richness of floral beauty, with 
its shady and slulelv Irccs, its leufy huwurtand 
gushing streams, like a gum in Iho wilderness. 
 like thodi'cked and lovely brido of a dark- 
browned warrior in those stern days of."auld 
lang syne," of which one lovss to dream in 
spols like these. Water-parties to Iho many 
beautiful islands.   society and btuily,   wero 
ull tried, and in vain: every day, every hour 
seemed 16 increase tho des|Mmdtmcy of Alonzo; 
bul he never complained, never even touched 
in any way upon tho subject that caused it. Up 
wards of three weeks passed in this munncr.

Alonzo was fond of the society of the Abbes*: 
with tho unerring tact ol her sex, she managed 
his present mood: she would sit opjxisile lo him, 
employed ut lior old-lushioneil embroidery, 
frum«, tor an hour without speaking: this was

had 
her

hllle grated parlour: he s««rcely observed her 
entrance, but instead of se.iting herself a| bur 
frame vhu stepped toward* him.

"Alonzo, I am glad you Imvo cora«, for I 
was just going lo send furymi"

"To-eend lor m«" rcpt'aletl li« listlessly.
"Yes, a friend of your* bns uirhe^t «i tbt 

convent, and wishes losci< you," ;jK,''* "
"A friend of mi^e!" '  < -:." '

1
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"You recollect, I suppose, Duniu Viola do 
Alonlezumn?"

llo started Ini.H his scat the shock was 
electric.

"Viola, did you say! Donna Viola! recol 
lect licr!  \\ lial ol her?  w-li.il ol her."

"Slie has become 11 widow." 
i1 "(.Jo on!"

Sliu ariived.il Lisbon just in time (o receive 
the last hriMlli ol her ox| iring busliand. Al'ier 
the funeral, she consigned hor affairs there into 
proper hands, and delayed not n inimical in re 
turning lo this country, when: they domain 
h cr ins'unt atlcnlion. She armed yesterday, 
and remains here lor a short lime. She w i
to SCI! you."

"I a.11 ready." sai-1 Alon/.o.
Tins Abbess lofl the room. "This is Irai Inn 

much!" ho exclaimed a|otid, as ho paced li 
little parlour with hurried steps. A siighl 
rustling near the gralo ui rested !iim: il was 
Viola in deep mourning;. looking more lovely 
and interesting lha;4 ever. S.'ie presented liim 
her hand lluo,igli the grate he knob/ind presl 
it lo his lips, to li:s hirarl. to his burning fore 
head. "Alon/.o,'' .-lit* said in Ihe kindest and 
most soothing lone, "I have heard from the 
Abbess, ol yinr marriage, and le.ir that I have 
innocently contributed to render lhal, which 
might have proved tlie highest blessing, a 
source ol hit.cr misery. What can I dobullo 
enlreul you lo arm v our<a-!f with liie rc.-oluli- n 
of acting right? I con less (li.it your lorcing me 
(o lose mv esteain lor you, would be the great 
est pain voii cnnl:l mllicl, even although your 
MfTe-clion /or me wore ihe cause. Promise me. 
Alonzo "

He hastily interrupted her: "I will promise 
nothing nothing! Heaven grant that I mav 
do what is right, I .ut, in the present slate ol 
my mind, I will pass mv word lor nolhmsr.''

Viola sighed. "Well," she resumed, "I 
shall see whether Alon/o be really what I 
believed him or not: I shall see whether he be 
capable of sacrificing the happiness ol his 
young and innocent wife, aiv.l ol his doating 
father hi* own honour and principles, to the 
shadow ula sha le; for such is all hope of me. 
Heaven bless you Alon/.o! and support yon 
through this trial! You have my prayers, my 
best, mv warmest wishes: dcstrrc to I'e hap 
py, and le.ue the rest lo Providence."

She disap| e.iro:l: he slill remained kneel 
ing at lliogiate, apparently wrapt in thought: 
BtTength a ray ol h;;hl s.-eiiifd In break through 
the darkness Ui.it .surrounded him: a single
 park of hope saved him from niter despair. He 
decided that in hi" first interview with Donna 
Isabella, he would reveal every secret ot hi* 
heart: he would conjuro Tier, ;is she valued 
tieir mutual happiness, lo assist him inhtcak- 
Jilg the lie thai had been made between lliem; 
ho would recall lo her recollection Iho l.itjl 
hour of their union, when reluctance on his
  idc, and the necessity of absolute force on 
hers, formed but an evil omen of future con 
cord. Since thai moment they ha.l never met, 
had never even corresponded; he had Ibrmci 
clscw here a deep and serious attachment, and 
«o perhaps had she. As lo (he debt ho hai 
incurred ton aids her and her lamilv, vvilh a 
little lime and indulgent c it would be'cleared, 
as the property in Portugal was on the eve ol 
being restored to his lather. Thus, il they 
acted with determination, and in unsion, there 
could be no doubt ol their succeeding in break 
ing Ihc galling letters in which the mistaken 
ZCdl ol their rulalivcj had bound them. "I.," 
lie exclaimed, "ihe bo not tillcily deioidof (J,e 
common pride and delicacy of her sex, there is 
but one slep to take: she will she must

He struggled successfully to continue the 
.same apjicarance of composure, as he passed a- 
long the corridor which led to the garden-room: 
the door was ajar; he entered and closed it.

Tne room was only lighted by a single Gre 
cian lamp, suspended from the ccnlrcjllie lailic- 
sed doors leading lo the garden were throuri 
open, and the moon beams cjuivered brightly

riv.li festoons of (lowers and lolia; 
I around them. Leaning on ih

lhal 
.: h.ir|

ne..r Ihe furthest door, sli od a ' lady in.igndi- 
cenlly dressed as a blide; one hand hung list 
lessly lit her side, in tho other were gathered 
ll;e folds of her veil, in which her lace Wi.s bu 
ried. Alon/.o ad valued, and although some 
what prepared lor a (moral le alteration, hu 
was struck vi ith astonishment at the exquisile- 
lv line and graceful Ibrin lhal st<K)d bclorc him. 
 'Donna Isabella, 1 believe,"   no reply , and no 
ch.mgo of position. lie appriKiched a littl 
nearer, and ventured lo take the unoccupied 
hand, vv l.osj slight and delicate lingers were 
covered w ilh gems, but on the arm was only u 
single bracelet, and that was of pilik topaz. 
"Donna Isabella, I venture to claim a lew min 
utes' private conversation with you, on a sub 
ject that deeply concerns the happiness of us 
both: permit me lo lead you to a seal." lie 
paused   (he emotion (hat visibly pervaded her 
whole frame convinced him that at least he was 
not addressing a slalue. Suddenly she raised 
licr head, clasped her hand-!, and sunk on her 
knees al his leel. Alon/.o recoiled, as though 

supernatural appearance had pre.senled itsell, 
while w ilh a lone thai thrilled through heart 
itnil brain, she exclaimed  

"Alon/.o, c.in you forgive me;"   It was 
Viohi.

you forgive me lor all the deception I 
have p:a.'lise;l an 1 cau-e 1 olho.s lo practise: 
.May the pii/.e I sliove lor   my husband's 
In-art   plead my excuse:  1 know il will!"

While she spoke, Alon/o in some degree re 
covered himself. He raised up the beautilul 
suppliant, and lulding her in silence In his breast 
kis>e,l her wi'.li pure, intense and dcvnU'il al- 
loilion. He cejul.! hot speak; lie thought not 
MV.! cared not how it had ail hce.ii brought about, 
he only knew and fell lhal his wile w as ill his 
inns, and lhal t'nat tcij'i: ica-t I'inld.

The parly in the drawing-room, lo whom 
ih: du 'ima was now added, were in an agony 
ol impatient expectation. The .Marquess at 
length led the Way, and they all irepl soil I y ii- 
loni; the j-.as<a<j;t;: --^lay we come in.'"

"Come in, "said Alon/.o   the lir.it woidi he- 
had S|>oken since the denouement.

Their eiilraiiceu'i-'perscd, in a great measure, 
the concentrated Iceliiigs ol Alon/.o, and he be 
came attentive to learn the mechanism by w hich 
his present happiness had been ellei ted. Ilaji- 
|i".ilnl that I he prepossession Isabella had con 
ceived lor her husband al the alter had pn-du-

I a striking change on her, as love did on 
Cymon. lii hi'.illh, the absence ol the usual 
mi-ansol education al ot. 1'. lid's, the ignorance 
and weak indulgenee ol those with whom she 
re-iided, hadailoued vv ee<! j lo spring up and 
choke the rich treasures ol her mind. Ilow- 
eiei, she accompanied the Marquess from Si. 
I'. mi's and was placed by him under the charge 
ol the Abbess, where, in three years, her im 
provement in health, beauty, aiul mental at 
tainments astonished all (hoso who observe-! il 
The two years she passed in England, under 
the mosl judicious care, had brought her lo thai

int of perteUiim lo vvhkh she had :iuw am
ved. 

Alon/.o t th ightest recollection of
any "I iirr features escepl her eyes w liich on 
the day ol their union had that laryo size and 
troubled expression u hich Usually attend ill

iuke il and I shall become free and happy!" health, llo could now account lor ihc startling 
Full ol this thought, he left Ihe convent; and, recollei lion ihat ha.l passed over him m e eve-«o hJv«!:'r» ta:\?A-io^L\'""'.::T:i 1 ",.r .^-"r 'e\:.\'t\ 1 \ l -'':L^.f ;. l ^':,\Jf ^,vV-:"..r*;r,

laid his
listened
nail
ifDoi
 lunild
wid
Low
Lappiness! ..... ... ----- . .
A oiuo absolutely relused to turn; and Mr

,g him perfectly resolved, gave I belo.chand that such a
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Wlierras Ihe Winchctlt/anil J*oto 

road Company have luund it inipra 
make Iho railroad through .thqarui 
longing to the L'nileil Slute«,»| j 
Kerry, ngreeably to the exact terj 

joint resolution passed for their benJ 
last session ol Congrew, 
HtsiiloeJ by the N.muti'.anil /Jous*

VT 
«!s

!<|e

. «in(IJyi personally, nnd wilh his np- 
.._.. ! ns to <nyofficial conduct. Having, 
he invitfllkm of the President, con skilled to 

jMft Other public duties than those ol 
i»rtir"(i('iiPral, it is certainly a source of 

,..  ...pJiesl saticl.iclion, in separating from 
ll<9»o wilh whom I havo been associated for so 

'ionjjf » lime, lo 'ind lhal they cherish lur me 
nucli kind leclii g«.

It 7s true, tl'iil "lo multiply nnd quicken the 
nmiis ol in Iligenco until they should bear 

* '^essings I- all 100,111-embryo sellloiiienls 84 
.. /.tier |K>pu .(km, us well an to the-older cnm- 
y i'.Mniles ol th Republic," has been my princi 

pal nmbiUon If 1 have succeeded in accom 
plishing this ciijeit, your faithful services have 
contributed i:i8l;h lo it. I have witnessed 
your labors hiid ultcnlion In duly, and fondly 
iH>|ii that llie ('Overnmont will duly appreci.ilo 
them, and pr> >'icle lor you a more just nnd ad- 
eipmlu cotnpc salion, pine-ing ihe (Jencral Posl 
Office u|>oii i >o fooling of olher Executive De 
partment*. I lakii leave with loolingsof friend 
ship, 'IT ull ( yo\l, and wilh an ardent desire for 
your .ndividi d hnppincss and prosperity. To 
the Cii«irm.ti. anil Secretary of Ihe meeting, 1 
tender iny in now lodgements, and reciprocal

sentativcs nj Ihc
a-isemblrd, TKn

.
fSL
Kni.'

nf 
llw said

ler and Potomac Railroad Company 
by authorized to complete said 
now located through said grounds, ( 
Ihe value of nny improvement* injuf 
road, or giving aulhoi ily to replace I 
liter (Kisitions, should they l>e deotuei 
President of sufficient im|>ortancc lol 
or removed: /'mdiLd, Aojffewr, That 1} 
shall bo constructed in such place, nsjj 
passes through Iho public ("rounds at_ 
Ferry, as mav be np;>rove.lt)v Iho ~ 

Ap[irove.l, January 27ih, 188-5.

[So. 2.J
A resolution presentmp a >;oM rrtrli 

Croghan, and a swo:\fc, i<) ciic.h of lli 
under his co \\n\.-.i\ I, AVihe.ir i:all^ljE|r biwl 
gocnl cond.n I, in the dclfttftti ol Fort Swili'.-n- 
snn, in oigl.le -\\ Inindred'und lliirteei 
Jtemilvril h;' l'ic H mil,-, n'nl J/n:ifc nfjlfpre 

senlulivea «J the I'nited S.nlev nf ./..-«f-|Vii ill 
C'liiigrr-n aixciii'ilcil, That Ihu Pr.-si Innfof the 
United Stales be requested lo cause a gol/1 med 
al lo lie slrm k with suilal le emblems md do- 
vic-es, and presenled lo Colonel Crogljan, in
li-slimonv o< Iho hie.li sense enterl.lined I* Cdll- 

.-.-   ... i . i ^«-- .1

1 enter upon its duties ivitli leaf aiitl trcitiMingJ 
but at (he same time with u firmness of pur 
pose which nothing cnn shake, lo deVolo trll 
my bodily and mental powers to its service; 
and il I (ail, it shall bo because it is impossi 
ble for mo lo be successful. Ueing indebted 
for Ihc appointment, mil to any political ar 
rangement, but sulcly lo Ihc confidence the 
President reposes in me, I liavc no motive to 
actuate me, Iml by n faithful discharge of the 
duties ol Ihe station, to enable him lo close his 
a lininiM:a 1 KM with honor, advance my own 
reputation, und promote, the interests of our

modes

country.
To the slanders of the j irofligalo and rnisin-

mortt cordiall 
xpressed.

the kind senlimunls they have

With sentiuicnls of the most perfect and sin 
am your friend and obedient sercere n 

vant,
W. T. BA'KKY.

On lln» 1st May, isr>.i, the meeting bnimr 
Hi-ed,.! V/. II AMI in the Chair, an

li>rmed, ol Which you speak, I have long since 
become measurably inililleiont. You, genlle- 
nien, ol whom I have never exacted tliQulight- 
esl political service, and to whom 1 have nev 
er uttered a word with the view to inlluence 
your polilical opinions or ads, can bear wit 
ness how little probable il i.-i that I would pros 
titute any public station lo parly or other im- 
pio,ier purposes. If I have bved doivit these 
imputations within the narrow sphere of one

|K)fliition lo SUfTerillfC tho precious Ittrl d> lu 
remain in the west. Our reudom will roinem- 
ber several recent accounts of the arrival of 
largo amounts of specie in Philadelphia from 
Cincinnati nnd other places in I ho Vulley of 
the Mississippi.

What course, it may be asked, win ||1(J 
Bank pursue, to produce the pecuniary distress 
which is anticipated.' There are several 
by which this result, in Iho present 
and insecure stale of our currency, may |,,j 
ellected. Il is expected lhal the cotlon croCnf 
the present year will bring some Ion or fifteen 
millions moro than it did last s;-as, n. T| lU 
proceeds of lliis crop aie counted on as tf tu 
fund lo meet the debts which our iue:i l,,,,,^ 
arc now contracting abroad by Iheir exces»i\ u 
importations. Suppose: Iho liank should Umio 
into Ihe market, as a | " ' " - '' ' : " 

change, anil nbso] 
ol the proceeds ol
to hin ler ll .il iiistituiion Iro.u pursuing such a 
course. Suppose il done, and w ho does not sou 
IheelVects lh.il must How from (his |K)Kcy? Tho

office, I sha'.l pill them down, if I have oppor 
tunity upon llie broader ihealro of another. 
While I shall ever express and maintain, w ilh 
ardor and (inline.***, my own political ((pinions 
and principles, as a right which no patriol 
would surrender lor office, and no honest man 
would fail lo exorcise, I will never permit my 
self, nor suffer those under my control, if I 
know nnd can prevent il, to bring the power of 

to operate upon elections, olherw iso than

a purchaser of 
in tins vv ay, a 

: c olti.ii crop?

iv o
i

of 
;o part

lo |iay the British 
aru no funds in

mcrclian s 'ire required 
manufacturer; but I!IITU
rope on \vhicli he can purchase bills ol ex 
change. The United Slates Bank which alono 
owns funds iihroad refuses |o « '!; btil on t| lo 
other hand demands, p.iyiu.'.it ol 'that long pa-

vvhich it is now so ready 
which will then be tailing

lo discount, and 
lue. The other

urcssofhis  rall.intrv mid i?oo.l i online 'in tlic 
delcncc of Forl .Slepheiison, and Unit ittpre- 
sent n sword lo each ol the lollnvying < litter" 
engaged ill ihat alfnir : lo C.iplain James 
llunler, to Ihe eldest male ri'|>resonlarivit>-l(l 
Lioulenaiil Beiii.iinin Joh:isl 
lenaiits Cv rns A. Bill 
siijii Joseph Dune,in 
rescnlalive of Ensign
011.

Approved, February loth, Ifj3,5.

Bavlor. John McelbplOn- 
i,ii!id llie neap si mftfrrep-

Banks find demands made upon them tin- specie 
alarmed immediately beg n to c;d| j.i ilicir

most cordially, Ihe personal 
which onr communication

you [his le-limony of their 
kindness you have at

Shij>p, ujce.is-

Mordauut, seein
Up tho point, glad, al all events thut Alon/.c 
iiad even this siighl support lo loan upon until 
tuc crisis arrived.

Al the lopol the Marquess's small and rather 1 was not 
inconvenient abode, was * room v. hich, on ac 
Count ot its height and airiness, and thu v lev 
ol llie hariiour it coiniii.inded, Ihe genllei;: 

id lo spend llie
ot

idler
and anxiously applied. One morning, aboul 
tt week after Uio scene just described, ll 

moro than usuallv on Ih

ol llie naroour ic coniiu.oiui.il, mv ^..,,,.,.... . 
jjrelerrc-d lo breakfast, and to spend the morn 
ing in: a spy-gl iss was tixe.l here, to whnh c 
lute tho eye o| tin: Maiquuss lue.I been olte

anil such an in-
Iroduclion would lake place. I lake lliis op 
porlunily howe.er, of hinting that you may
thank yourown impeliiosily lhal Ihe discovery 

prematurely advanced on board ol Ihe 
Lisbon Packel; lor Donna Viola, terrlied at 
vour veh-mence, wou'cl hive revealed Ihe

Marquess boomed
alerl, Wii'iching (he approac hof a line ilr.i/.ilian 
merchant ship. "I* she near Iho lori?" "here 
 ho comes," "she is abreast ol il," "now 
for il!" nn.I as ho spoke, up Hew a private 
signal. The Marquess ild.sped his hands, and 
exclaimed in a halt-whisper, lo Mr. Mordaunl, 
"Thank heaven, 'bero^tlmy are al lasl!" und 
the two gentlemen instantly leil Iho room.

"Well," thoughl Alon/.o, "lam not bound 
lo know that there they ureal lasl, until I am 
informed of il;" and he tried again to rivet his 
attention to his study. Throe mlolerjbly long
houri passed aw a;. a note was then brought lo
him Irom the Marquess: "Donna Isabella, her 
aunt, and lather, have arrived, and are now nl 
Botufogo. Tin: Uvo ladiesarosomewh.it l.iligi.- 
ed, and preler not receiving you unlil Ihe 
evening; there-lore.- between neven and eight 
Mr. Mvirdaunl and Iho carriage will bo atyoc.r 
door.

Alonzo sent 11 way his untouched dinner, he 
dressed t/itgrmii/' t<i:!\t ; an I, taking lioivn 
Waller Si oil's lasl new novel, strove lo fix 
bin attention on its delighlful pages. -»-A lon/.o 
bad generally Iho power of exercising great 
nuslory over his mind; to ,m inilitferent obscr- 
Yer he would appear rather cold, reserved, and 
not easily acted upon in any wav;bul, v, hen 
Jjif fncliii_r 3 once burst Iheir burner, it was 
Mrilh u violence id-opurtiunod to Ihe rusiraml he 
bad thrown over them.

At h. ill-past seven, Ihe carriage drew up to
o

. d 
Mr- Morduiiiil, as ho cnltred, the door closed; 
 nd they drove oil*.

" You h.ivvi boon Dunna Isabella:" inquired 
Alon/.o.

whole truth, could she but havo prevailed upon 
you In slay and hear il."

"Alas ! for my vehemence," exclaimed A- 
lotr/.o;and trying lo col lee I his pu/./.led lining his, 
he turned lo llie Abbess: "And you loo my 
dear aunt, you loo, my Lady Abbess! il is 
well you have Ihe power ol absolving yourself 
for all ihosu little libs you lold mo the oilier 
day."

"May Our L'ldy grant me absolution," re 
plied tl-o good Abbess dovoiillv, "for w halever 
slain ol sin I may have contracted by playing a 
part in this masque!"

"Wnpper! supper!" cried out ll.c Mnrqucss, 
in he in.irsl.ailed them Iho way. Alon/o soi/.- 
ed his Viol.i (lor Ihus he ever alter named h'-r, 
as if he dreaded Ihat some magical (lelusu.n 
would again snatch her from his siv;hl) and 
never did u sett ol happier creatures meet than 
those which now encircled the sumptuous ban 
quet, prepared in honour of this Bra/.ilian 
Wedding.

[No. 3.] 
Ill-solution for the di<|K.<iiion of a Lion nnd two

Horses, received us a preset,t by the Consul
idI I hi: United S|;i|es, ut Tangier, from Ihe
Emperor of Morocco.
H.-inlv.'d //;/ the Scn,itc nnd Ifnuse nf fic;>rt- 

tatii\-n iiftlir f'n-led Ntatc-inf .•/niercuin Cim- 
(,'re.ss msrmhleil, Thai Iho President of the U- 
niled Slalc;s, lie, and lie is hereby aiilhori/.ed lo 
cause Ihe Iwo horses received as a present by Ihe 
Consul of tho United Stales nt Tinnier, from 
the Emperor of Moro. co, lo be sohfin W.ish- 
inglon Cily, by public auction, on the last Sa 
turday of February, 0:10 thousand eighf Inin- 
Ired and tliirly-livi!, air! localise llurprLccds

"i^rsii us '^W^'i&.v^^ji.feJi:-
niicil Slalc!i,"«im ilml llicl^ion, ree-civnRSirnW 
manner, bo presenled lo stii h snitahle iiiKtitu- 
lion, person, or persons as tho President ol ihe 
United Stales may designate. 

Approved Fob. 13lh, 1835.

TRIBUTE OF HESPECT TO WIL 
LIAM T. BAKRY.

At a meeting of ll.e Oiliiers and Clerks o 1 
the lieneral Posl Ollice, a nl of ihe Washing 
ton City Post Ollice, ussuiiiMe'd in ihe large 
room of Ihe Deparlinenl, on ll.e 'Jlsl April, 
ISIJ.i on llie i.cc.isii.n ol Uio uppr.i..ci.iir.r wilh- 
dravval ol.M.vjon B.vuuv Ini.u llu; Ih-part- 
menl,

On Motion ol Durid Suunilem, Iho mcplinjf 
was organised by calling J. \V. KAMI io the 
Chair, and appoinling lj 1:0. Pi.nr Secreta 
ry.

Tho lollowiiv; prennil

Tir.BUTi: OF UE.-JPECT TO AMOS'
KENDALL. 

To A MOS K I:M).\I.I., Esi^.
Sin: The deep regret which |Vi» undersign 

ed leel al Ihe sejiaralioii vvhich is now about to 
lake place, by vour removal lo a higher nnd 
more digiin'ied sl.ilio'i, impels llieai lo lender 

gr.ili;ude, lor the 
times ex ended lo 

I hem, while you were discharging Iho ditties ol 
the Fourth Auditor.

Connected with v Oii, ns they have been, for 
many year past, Iho undersigned cannot lefrain 
Irom expressing Ihe lii^li yenso they ealerlain 
of tho manner in which you have allendcd Io 
the various and complicated tiansaclions o! 
that olliee. Solicitous, ody, that Iho publi 
bu-ins< slioi.l I ho failiidilly u:id prouijilly 
porlormod, yen required less Irom those under 
your superintendence than you were willing 
lo do yourseli; while, at the sine: lime, lli'y 
iiad the benefit ol your ii-loi'iiialion an.I iidvice, 
loiiidlhom in llie discharge ol their re«|ieclive 
dulies This, U give< Ihem ph-asuro lo say, 
was on all 01 casions i hi'erliilly and readily ac 
corded lo ihom and lor w Inch they now re 
spectfully present you ihoir (hanks.

Alf.iblo and polite lo those with whom you 
had daily intercourse, you examined their 
claims i arolully: and vv h re a <*euse of duly 
compelled you lo suspend or reject any part  
lew , very lew, i-ver went away dissatisfied. It 
w.is your good lortiine, in most cases, to over 
come prejudices which had been engendered 
ae»insl you ly mi.sicprcscnlnluni and igno 
rance; an.I Ih'iso. who came w ilh imlavorable 
views of your conduct, went away convinced

i (largo of iisdulics. Il is not lo guvcrii the 
People, but lokt-ri't them, that offices are cheal- 

|ed; and a departure Irom that principle m their 
approach lo those usur- 

porliun of man- 

In taking leave of yon, I beg to reciprocate,
kindness with 
abounds. To

whatever fields of action I may bo called, 1 
cannot hup: lo find olliciul associates vvilh whom 
I can nc I with mote plensure to myself, or 
more advantage lo Ihe public service; and un 
expectedly happy shall I be, if in any olher 
station I fin I myse.ll in (hose respects equally 
I irluiitilc. From my personal knowledge ol 
Iho talents and excellent qualities cif'iuy suc 
cessor I am qiijte certain that you, gentlemen,

loans. Too I,ile! There an; no funiU in t| 1(! 
community lo meet ll,o debts w huh have I eni 

inonlh ll o w hule (unnli v 
i iv of

conlrac lei' In

the State 1'anks, lota.ly iiii;iivpaicd lor sue I
be ol liec".l lo

A. N»si.M>.\ >ecr'.-lary, ihe foregoing procei-.l-j by an inijiariial, rigid, and punctilious ib.s-
ing» :ind rcp!v of .Major D.uiliY wen: re.n'
und, on motion ol J. tJL'TBU, ordered lo Le . IVople, bill lokcri'e them, thai offices are cheat- j may bo drained of pri-cmus metals. M,
published.

Mr. BARRY h-.-ing waited upon by Messrs. j adminislrnlion, is an 
DOUGIILA«,S,SA MH:KS, and M. T. SIM i«- palions which hold so 
SON, as a (.'oirililillcc, allendod Iho meo:ing, I kind in bond,11:0. 
nnd, after an ad.lr;ss, exchanged larevveil salu- 
lal ins wilh the members individunlly.

J. NV. HAND, Chairman.
/.. NELbO.T, {j'ocio.ary.

sue h a 
sj ct io

iMerchanl alter merchant will |,nl. 
be suspendoi 1 . A-jricidh;ro will

rev ulsi
pay inenls.
Trade will
languish over I or unrealjie.l fn.-lds, a.ul d s
and ruin spread llicuueiv es uver ll.e i
nity!

Wo will no! dwell Author on this
W

pic'iirf.
e hiive no hope lh.il hoiding il up lo ihe pub- 

;r/.e will check tho mad, denioiali/.ing 
spirit of tpcculnlion which has gone al read 

doing the errand of llio 
We shall bo looked II|KM

through lie lai.il ,
United Slates B.in
as alarmists lor ulluriiig l!.ese warnings; but
the day is at hand when their truth w ill I e ti»

i.mgc m yourwill have no cause lo regret ll 
o:Hcial superior, and there remains lo mo llio 
pleasing collection, thai while our official con 
nexion may be severed, our personal relations 
may not only be preserved, bul bo mad

sadly demonstrate 
consternation, iMr.

intimate. On this anticipation I resl a 
portion oMny hopes ol

most 
arge 

iiippiness it maynipes ol any
hereafter be my good fortune to enjoy in the 
society ol mv (ellovv-men.

Ai cepl, gentle;non, lor yourselves severally, 
assurances of my ever-kind und grateful re 
membrance, w iili my best wishes for your 
li.lp .il'.eS- ,il|.| prosperity.

With llio hi^hcjl regard, yonr friend, &c. 
AMOS KENDALL.

T. II. f.'illiss, Chief Clerk—J. Mechlin, Win.
Hunter, Uobcrl (Jelly, Geo. (Jilliss, II. For-
rosl, Riil.l. T. Mc:(;ill, Uobcrl Johnson,
(J.-orire M. Head, II. C. Williams, nnd

Rich'd Bi-nnelt, Clerk*—and Samuel (Jrnbb,
Mcjseitgcr—ol the Fourth Auditor's oilice.

nine noxiously di«|>o»oil to do the 
all the justice which could bit expecled from a

the dour, and Alon/.o immediately descended l 
it. 1 urn glad lonee you are quilo toady ," sai

Kftrunrdliiary fcrncily <>f<i Kul. — The fol 
low ing singular case ought lo operate us a cau 
tion to p'-rsons entrusted w jth llie (are of chil 
dren. On the return last Thursday night of 
Mr. (J. Vv'ieland, ol Drury Lane, w ho is a wid- 
o.ver, Irom bis duties in King Arthur, to bis 
aboloin \Yakelield St. Regent's square, he 
was informed by his housekeeper that his child 
(eighteen month's old) had been disturbed sev 
eral times, but from what cause she knew not. 
She Iml taken up Iho inlanl three times, but 
being overcome wilh sleep had laid her down 
again. Mr. Wieland, it appears, took no im 
mediate notice of the circumstance, but was 
shortly altervvards alarmed by hearing a dread- 
lid Hcroam. lie ran lo the boil room and took 
up the child. On removing Ihe sheet he fiiimd 
to his surprise a quantity of blood around Iho 
leel. lie gave the inlanl lo the woiiiiinlo ex 
amine, and in the meanlimo turned down Ihe 
bed clothes when a tremendous ral started lorlh

d res ilir j.rii were
then presenled by S. R. llou:;ii:, an.I cntani- 
mously agreed lo:

W hereas it is uiidf-i'slood lh»t the I Ion. Win. 
T. Barry intends SIHIII to disMih(! Ihe i o»li<;x- 
lon existing between him nnd tl.e Po-l Ollice 
Dcp.irluicnl, and lo give lo our vene^tble 
Chic-1 Magistrate Ihe aid ol his talents ia ino 
(her liram ll ol the public serv ice; 

A'l'sn/ei'i/, That wo cannot lonteniplatclhis 
separation Irom us, of one who has held puch 
ini|>orl<inl r-.-hilions, and displnyed in hisper- 
sonal inleic nirso, S.K h kindness and inb|nily 
towanls us, wilhoiit nn expression ol ouf ac 
knowledgements, and a lender of our j^ood 
w islns lor his fulure; wellnre.

A'.'.sn/rci/, That ihc great and unoxanWed 
ext'-nsion ot the mail oslablishni-'til un.lei the 
ailmiinslralioii ol Major B.trcv,is prixil 11 his 
y.eal in the public service, anil his dcvotkn lo 
the wishes and wants ol the people. 'I o uul-

correct public officer, 
have heard from Ihe

'I'lieSi! 
Mllies the

ileem il n duty \\cowe you lo si,lie ihom un 
lliis occasion.

Such of tin! midfrsigned as ha I Iho plc-isure 
ofyour acquaintance beloro yu-.i o:ilered on Ihe 
duties ol ll. is ollice, can I -ear testimony lo Iho 
unblemished tenor of your private \il«, and (he 
nn linching e h.trailer ol'your public course. 
They deem il a proper lime lo make this 
declaration, us nn act ol justice required ol 
them no m.in having rei eiv  .-I more u.'imer- 
iled abuse Irom those who believed they had 
nn interest in the destruction ol .m opponent; or

Uply and quicken the streams of 
until (hey should beir its blessings to a I   to 
our embn o selllemenls and Ironlier population, 
as well as to (lie ol ler coiiimimiliex ol tliuRo- 
pul lie; has been 111   atnbiiio.i ol (he Postmilller 
(,'en:ral. o

Jfemlvfd, That we entertain n high m rd 
for the v.rlues & tab n'.sol Majnr Barrv ;a gile- 
ful roc olle-e lion ol his many acts of Irieinllii 
and courtesy; and an ardent hope lhal hi 
ture lol may bo crowned with prosperity

who, misted by Ihe false iv,ir 
others, were iolal'.y i^noianl 
character.

We reiterate, sir, Ihe fee'ings 
which vve part Irom you, s >'ie i 
hope, lli.it ihe change vv d' 
torest ol'your himily, w l> 
own honor and the p.iblic e.ood. 
conclusions from our kno>vled_i

siMialllCH of

f your true

s of regret with 
'.I only by Ihe 

coo.hue lo lla 
.- il promotes

Dr.
of vour l.ileuU

iwmg our
ii

and inlegrily, wo can 1 ol d.iubl Ihit in Ihe 
station lo which you are called, you vvi'd s..

hopes olus I i gralilv Ih 
dis.ippoinl lue <; roiiudles.s

discharge its dulie 
your Iriends, and 
lears ol your enemies

With the must sincere wishes for vour |ro<- 
pcrily, und lhal j on may long retain I he. 
confidence of that country >\ hie h you have so 
lailhlully served, we bid you an a.l'eclionale

T!ie following article from Iho New York 

Evening Posl, written wilh much talent, will 

jive our leaders a very clear view, not only of 
ihc povvel of Ihe U. S. Bunk, but of its dispo 
sition lo oppress tho people. Let the Demo 

cracy of ihe country ponder and relied before 
I hey lake. Iheir ilnnd un Iho subject of ihc nexl 
Presidency. II they wish lo see ours a Dcniu- 

crncy in truth, a government of the people, ns 
il pur|Miils lo bo, and not llie government ol a 
lio:iied Aristocracy, now is the lin.c lo assort 
Iheir priiui/c.4.

/•'nun t.'m A'iiio }'i>rk Evening Post. 
If any person supposes (hat Ihc United Slates 

Bank vv ill not make another vigorous effort to 
prolong its existence, he must bo very igno 
rant, we think, ml only of I lie character of ihat 
torpor.11 ion, but of llio principles of human na 
ture generally. Ho must bo blind, also,*lo Ihe 

limes, vvhich arc so palpable lhal 
he who rum may read Ihem. Lei him consid 
er Iho inflated slate of our currency; llio high 
prices of all commodities which that inflation 
has iK'cns oned; the rage lor speculation whicl 
exists; and the fearful extent to which men ol 
moderate actual capital have pushed their cred 
it. No one. vv ho duly considers these circum 
stances can nvi.id the conclusion lhal it would 
bean easy thing lor so powerful a financial in- 
slilu'lion ns the United Slates Bank, .suddenly 
In .u re-1 the about) ling si re.mi ( ( credit, turn

In that day of iui:i and 
iinUle will remind tin-

country of Ins predict on; he will tell tlicm that 
all these disas'.rotM resnlls are the inevitable 
consequence of the «'indinu| up Iho a Hairs (.1 
the Bank, und he will nine more demand a 
renewal of ils charter. AVill the people, trod 
den in Iho dust by lh.it aiiloerat of money 
bags, have Ihi! firmness to reluse?

il back ils source, and hiavo Iko.ic who

/VOJH l/it liidiinuiid /i.ii/.iircr.
"Elected, il elected al id!, by the voles of 

Ihe Whigs, he will iialnrally and necessarily 
select his coi.n dors f om .luir ranks, nnd 
modify his measures ac.coidmg lo their views." 
— ll,c!niumd Hlt-K.

Tin; sagacity nl this talenlt-.l editor has thus, 
iii a single sentence, presented the Irue and 
proper motive lo the members of Ihe It'll ig 
parly, lor Ihe snp|x>rl of Judge While. But. 
il is no( less Irue, that ihc very same sonli-ncu 
presents to Iho Iriends of the s/dimni.-,truti<nt 
llie. most obvious motives lor voting agm'/i.s( 
him. lie has lli.is: furnished, ul u single siroko, 
a political caleclnsiii both liir friends and fiicsl!

Ask a \Vhig why ho will vole rou Jud^o 
White; ho answers,

llecauso "elected, il elected nl oil, by the 
votes of ihc Whigs, he will naturally and nc- 
cessar.ly sehcl his councillors from (heir ranks, 
and modify hu measuros uccordiiig lo their 
views."

Ask a Irteiul uriturAiliiiiiiiaimtum wlvy lie is
10 be found in Iho tanks ol opposition lo Judge 
White, and his proper reply will bo, because, 
" Elected if elected at all, by the voles ol Iho 
Whius, he will naturally nnd necessarily se 
lect his councillors liom their ranks, and modi 
fy his measures i:ccording to their views." 
And is not the couclusion legitimated If wo 
stand fast against Iho revolutionary doctrines 
of Nulliiicali:in, and manliilly npln 1.1 ll.c In." 
principles of the constitulii n against || i> soi ret 
attacks, or the open assaults "I a parly inl.irial- 
ed by Iheir h.itie I for one m. in, ho.v can we 
vole even Ibr an iincionl comrade in our cause,
11 he has abando:i bis princ l,iled, <>r has |l CM! 
liiiusell in a situation in which he iiuisl "n.i- 
lurally and noce<saril\ " seek counsel from their 
adversaries, or "muli.'y his moajurcs" i.i cor 
respondence with their views?

lias he done so? Let the seiilcncc at Ilio 
head o! Ibis artiilc (jive ll.e emphatic replv. 
Lot Ih;) voles of II e self-sly led \\'higs lor lliii 
q londam champ!.. u of all ll.o haled measuns 

f (Jen. J.icKsi'ii, speak lor me. Aye   ,.nd )c-t 
them speaker him   and to him, in a lan 
guage which will reach his heart, if that lic-.ul 
be a-; puie a:ul palriolic as il has always l.cvn

farovveil.

u-

hnj
That Iho Chairman and Sccrii-

.. 
'Yes, I have," was the laconic reply with

evidently a wish of Haying no mu.ro. Alter a
coimidtiiable pnuse,Mr Mordaunl asked ivholh- 
 r he mill Uepl to his put pose.

"Corluinly," said Alon/.u firmly and no 
furlher con versa I ion p.msed.

Half an hour I ro.ight Ihem lo their destina 
tion: wilh a throbbing hearl, Alonzo descended 
from the carriage.  They wore shown iulo ihe 
grand H<:la brilhanlly lighted. Hero vvc-ro ns- 

,4H)inblt>d Senhor JOM;| and Sonhora Theresa, 
.-'f the Marquess, and the Abbess with an atlond- 

ftnt nun; the o.d lady had not left her convent 
';j|fcr.niaiiy years, but o;i this occasion she was 
iC'dflermined to be present.

Alnnzo saluted Sonhor Josef and his sister, 
ijji With gravity, bul perfect and sincere kindness; 

. he kiuod the hand of his uunl; then, turning t>> 
  hit father, begged lo know whore he might lind

She
Isabella.

(or you in her garden-room,"
repltfr! th« Manwonj. Alon/o bowed, und left

  With great presence of mind, Mr. Wieland 
quickly covered the clothes all over the bod, 
and lucked them lightly round, by which 
means lift was lorlunatelv enabled lo catch and 
destroy Ihe monsler. The first (oo. on Ihe 
right loot of the infant was bitten, completely 
round Ihc joint, nnd on the side o( Iho led (mil 
the rat's teeth had met in Iwo placoii. The 
I. ttlii sufferer was pluccd under Ihe. care of Dr. 
Ramadge, of Kly-p'acc, Holburn, who has 
pronounced hor out of danger, and has ex pressed 
his astonishment at her escape. The rat meas 
ured si xleen inches; and it i» supposed must 
have mado its way from tho kitclio.-i to the lop 
of the house.

ry couimunicale those proceedings to the Pi 
masler us a lesliinoiii.il ot tho buiilinienls 
leolings i horished towards him by the Offi 
and (,'lorksol llio Posl Olliee Deparlmeij in 
Iho cily of Washington.

In pnrsuiinco of this resolution Ihe loU/v 
lellor vvas addressed lo the Postmas'.i 
al and the annexed reply received: . ri 

POST OI-TICI: DKI"AIITMI:!«TJ 
21st A|iriljjJ^

Dear Sir: We have the honor tocini'lt & )r~ 
tain reso1ulions,unaniniously adoptciVat, inp<- 
ing of tho Officers and Clerknollliiw !><-in~ 
incnt, hold to-duy; und assure you, »ir, 
making ibis communication, we | 
most graloful lo our own toolings.

Wo ure, dear sir, very respectful 
bcdienl sorvanlH,

J. VV. HAM), Chai
GEOIU;E PLITT,

Hon. WM. T. BAIUIY,
Postmaster General.

T. II. CILLISS, 
J. MIU'IILI.N, 
WM IH.N 1'Kli, 
ROBT. (iKI'TV, 
(iHO (JILLISS, 
11. FORRKST, 
KOBT. T. .AJ.IiILL, 
ROBT. JOll.NSTON,
(;i-;o. M. III:AD,
II. C. WILLIAMS, 
IHCIFI) BI-INNKIT,'..

Foonm AI-DITOU'S O
uii, */t >ril

.
'-r-ic-i:, ) 

27, kv'o. J

A person hav'iig purchased a watch, placed, 
it in iiis lob, and strutting across Iho floor, said 
lo bis wife, "Where shall 1 drive u nail lo hung 
my watch upon, (hut it may not bo disturbed 
and broke? 1 do not know a safer place," 
replied hia wife, "than in our meal barrel; I'm 
sure no one will jjo there to disturb il,"

WASIIIM;.SOX, May Ist.lfla). 
Gentlemen: I have llio ploiisuru lo acknow 

ledge llio roceipl by the hands of ihe ('hiel 
Clerk of the Fourth Auditor's ollice, of your 
communication, d.ited 'JTlh ull.

For lliis expression ol yonr personal kind 
ness, I lender you my hc.irlfeil (hanks; and i; 
is tho moro grnlelul lo in  , bec.mso il was 
entirely spontaneous and unexpected. It has 
boon my design in public: life (o carry mysell 
wilh perfect juslico iind impartiiilily loivard> 

\ft\\ with whom I may have li.nl ollicial relation  ; 
^lid the united expression of your good will, 
which has boon sought by me in no othei 
i^nt Ihc same lime a conlirmalion of the sound 
ness of Iho principle, and tin; most gratifying 
vtidenco of'iuy success in ils pr.iclical applica- 
'Ibn.

f You do mo juslic-e when you say, lhal I have 
never exacted from you moro than I wus niy- 
~~|lf willing to perform. In our (Joveinmeiil, 

hero public olliicrs aro but Iho servants ol 
0 People, ihe higher the c-lyvation and llie 
'cater Iho salary, the stronger is the obliga- 
n, by fidolily and industry, ID merit llio one, 
1 render an equivalent lur ihe olher. Ho who 
>s not feel thai obligation, (toes not appreci- 

i as ho oug'il the character of our (Jovern- 
menl, and his relation lo tin People; and he 
who does not endeavor to discharge il, is mi- 

edge the roceipl ofyour le'llorol yestcriljjffiifl jnlmdful ol his first public duty, and unworthy 
closing lo me certain resolutions M<£, jot o(any public slulion.
meeting of Ihe Officer* ind Clerk* Ct  'l I   »«  niy Irienfa nnlicipalo loo inurli from 
purtincnl, and of tho Poslniuslcr,  nv' 'iff me in the re«pontible million to which it has 
sistunts, of NYttsliin(;tuH Cily, wUcrtJl^ lecu tlie iilvusuro of the President io cull mo.

""^ . " .

POST
WiiHliiiiL'ton, 22.1 April, 1W5. 

Gentlemen: I have the pleasure t '

m<

have rashly trusted to iti deco; live current to 
be i.vcruh. I ned by Iho rofluenl waves.

Il is our firm opinion that tliL- L niteil States 
i!.iiik is preparing to produce such a result. 
I. s only hope ol gelling a renewal ol ils char 
ier is by coercion. 1 1., only means of coercion 
me pecuniary d. stress. i\lr. Biddlc long ago 
prophesied, w lien examined belore a Co limit- 
I e o! Congress, lhal Iho dissolution ol the in 
slitulion over which ho presides, would be lol 
Imve-d by a general derangement of Iho cur 
rency, the exp'osion of State Banks, and ihe 
suspension thioiighout the country ol specie 
p:iyii.ont.s. lie ii now sedulously directing his 
e.forls towards the ucco.nplis!mie:it ulll.is pro- 
liclion.

To this end Ihe loins of the Bank have been 
extended in the lasl Iwelvemonlh upwards nl 
loiirleen millions of dollars. lOvery Stale in- 
<lilulion, large and small, has followed the fa- 
l.il exaiii|'!e, and Iho ere, lit of all is nuvv 
slreK lied lar beyond a prudent limit. It is es 
timated by those who have us ample means ol 
knowledge, and aro of as sound judgement in 
financial mailers asany in Iho community, thai 
(he loans ol the Banks in this cily at the pres 
ent lime, are between (illy and sixly millions 
ol dollars. The nalural cifcct ol this unprece 
dented expansion has been lo stimulate specu 
lation, and advance Iho prices ol all ionium. li 
lies far beyoi.d Iheir relative value as compar 
ed with the standard furnished by ihc markets 
<il oilier coimtnos1 . To mi greiil an uxlenl has 
this advance ol prices proceeded, that cotton i> 
nearly (he only staple article which can be ex 
ported to a profit Tho rage lor importation 
in the meanwhile is unabated. A spirit of over 
trading exists, which Ihe United States Bank 
is doing all in ils power lo foster. It hus ex 
panded ils loans lourleen millions of dollars, 
and li"8 IcM.l (lie papor an unusual, if not unprc- 
cedenlo 1 lime. Il Still lends ils credit freely in 
exchange for bills drawn at six and eighl 
months. This, beyond u doubt, in our minds 
is with 
merci 
iiiiporlalions.

While the ('niled Slates Ilnnk is pursuing 
this course in Iho sea-board cities, it is ut the 
sa mistime withdraw ing I he specie Irom tlie west, 
and locking il up in its vaults in Philadelphia. 
Wo und.Tsl.mil, on unqiicslionahlo authority, 
lhal in some of ils western branches, it has 
positively refused lo receive payment of debts 
duo Irom olher Bonks in drafts nl sight on New 
York and Philadelphia, but insisted on being 
paid in sjiocio, jirolorrinu the expense of (rjus-

,
ith the direct object ol stimuli. ling com 

rcial speculation, and inducing excessive

biicl.led lo him 
as an apostalc?

whether wo mosl pity cir condemn. 1<

A irni.lfi.tr 1,'ia i — It wtw slutocl In

represented. Lei him ask Ihiil heart, "ic/u- 
/.'u-r A<! A'lt thu'g d or ij in jenjinrdy of 
change:" Does il deny Ihe charge? Lei linn 

suggest inns iis deceitful ami falla 
cious. L; t his n-usun address il in the iiiiiiplo- 
anirtiago nl truth:

"A 1.1, Tin: WOKM> is ASAINST vor: Tlio 
whigs gives judgment iigninst ycu by voting 

mo, and my old fi iei,.l.s and conloderiiles 
by voting n^.iin^t me-"

Yes il is true. There is n universal judg 
ment II-OMI Maine lo (ieorgla, Ihat Jndgo 
W hile Ins gone Over to Ins adv crs. ries.nnd ih' 1 ',

Deciitise    Elected, i! ele, led al all by the 
voles ol llie Wings, he will naturally and ne 
cessarily soloc I hisc oum illors Horn their riink-\ 
i.nd mo.bl'y his uiLv.jures uccoiding to Iheir 
views."

And what man I tit must disdusl las oivn 
jililgomeiil, when he finds liu'h Iriends nniB 
foes uniting ill a dillerenl eslimale of his con 
duct? What candidate on the hustings Gin 
suppress his painful emotions, when In; s.vs Iho 
eiie.nioi who had persecuted him wilh rancor 
ous hale, crowding (o tho polls to support 
him HI a convert, mid his- friends whom ho had 

i hooks of steel, (!e.;erling 
Diycnd upon il, when

there is so universal a Judgement of nil man 
kind, thnl wo have abandoned our principcls, 
we have ic .s.in lodis',r.i~l t h   deco.it (u! sugges- 
t.ui; nf our own bosi.ius lo llie contrary.

1 do not say that t! u! thiu^ jng; not l.ono-slly 
be. Bul I do say, ih'nt ni) ip'an 
himself licfore Ihe pi-opd.', mijler 1... _(-_. 
so embarrassing. 1 |e \v l.oili' cnuscicnco aban 
dons olio jjnily, nn.I gives in his udhosion lo 
another of inlvei-niy |-i inci| les, sl.cuild in 
prudi iv. e and in deiency retire liom Iho arena. 
Therein a prost.lulioii in M.bmilliiig to bo 
liiken up by nny parly. Low ever revolting ihuir 
principles, Ilial is disgnilmg lo tho moral 
sense; and there is a lolly in holding up our 
iipost.icy.or oar ver.iatibiy, to Iho glare ol 
public observation, vv huh ll is liiyd. lo say,

discourso rocently delivered before tho mem 
bers of tho American Institute, ilmMhcro 
wore annually consumed in the United States, 
moco si'/.-V Ihiin nil then-heat, corn, rye, oats, 
Ilaxseed, biscuil, polaloes, and hops, which nro 
oxpocled will pay for, by nearly hen milliiiim 
"f diilhm! Think ol this, Indies, and I cwnro 
IKIW you ox'lend Ihe <!iiiiensioii»o( your slrovcs, 
or wo shall be obliged to add cotton lu ll;e un- 
jia!linx list! Jurvra,
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SATUU1>AY,MAY 'J, 1835.

Tuii PI>ST OFPICI: DKPAJITJIB.VT. Our 
readsrs \tiil see by ll,.s morning's paper thai 
AMOS K I:.\DALI, l,;is been called (o the Ad- 
ministivttion of the Pu»i Olllce Department, in 
place of Air. Barry, who has buuii appointed 
minister to Spain. L'ndor llie existing circum 
stances of this department, we know no man in 
the country on whom thochoiccofthe President 
could have fallen with KO fair a prospect of his 
being able to bring tibuul a lliurougb an.l radi 
cal reform in its aflairs.

Tho characler which Mr. ICenclall has ac 
quired as fourth Auditor, of patient.unwearie.i 
scrutiny into Iho most minulu mailers ton- 
nocted with the duties of his o.lice, & ol a strict 
and rigid exaction ol all the requirements of 
the law from those whoso claims were lo 
pass Ih.oigh tho ordeal of oflicial examina 
tion, gives an earnest of what the puld'c may 
ex|>ecl from him in his new station of Postmas 
ter General. May his success be commensu 
rate with his exertions, il'so, honor and diili:ic- 
tion awailhim, bcyon.l doubt.

FOUKIUX N i:\vs. Tim news Irimi Knrope, 
which we find in the papers brought us by last 
nighl's mail, is ofa very inlorestin.; character. 
Not having HMJIH to give the articles al length, 
»vc have made such extracts as u o deemed llu 
most important.

VIBOIWIA GIVK.V ii 1 .  \Vc copy l!ic fol 
lowing article from the Uichinon.l Whig, the 
most uble and inlluential Opposition paper in 
Virginia; by it our readers will sec that Ihu 
Coalition of Federalists nnd Nulliliers have 
fairly struck their fl.ig in the Old Dominion.

SOLD TO THK DUTCH ! 
}\'thnnt met the enemy, cud wi: AUKTIICIIK 

We confess, thai the results of the J'm.rilt 
Muiid.rj hive sellle 1 the qucsli:>:i, as il relales 
to the character of the next Legislature of \"ir- 
ginia. Knough is already known lo estab 
lish the fad, thai in tli.it body there will be a 
strong Administration, and according to pres 
ent appearances, a decided lii;i HUTCH in.ijori- 
ty. This last circuin-tanco w.is lo us wholly I 
incredible, unlil the del'eal ol Curlis in Hano 
ver, 1 lea ly in Middlesex, Pollard in King 
William, Rullin in Surrey, Shell and Wilkes 
in Brunswick, Cabell in Nelson, and Cockc 
for the Senate in Hie District iT Amherst, Al- 
bemarlc, and Nelson, (a result until ipated by 
neither party,) announred in rapid succession, 
I'jfl us no rjusjii lo do^b. th.it su^h w.m tlic uill 
of the People!

As far as we and the present contest are con 
cerned, we, lor our single selves, strike the 
flag, which, until this moment, wo believed 
would wave in eventual triumph.

The Van Huron parly have the destiny of 
Old Virginia in their hands. May they so ex 
ercise Iheir ascendency as lo reverence her an 
cient principles, respect her renown, and pro 
tect her liberties. All we can do in this buhall, 
at present, is to pray. For ourselves, we have 
fought Iho lighl while a man was led lo Iread 
Ihi* decks. Individually and npart from coun 
try anil llie old cruise ol human nghl and liber 
ty we had nothing to gain by victory, and no 
thing 10 lose !>y dolo.ii! If wo liuvo displayed 
warmth and zeal, (hey were inspired by no 
nicrceneary expectation no grovelling aspi 
rations. We have had in contemplation no 
thing bul llio welfare of t!io People, and llie 
inainlenance of iheir liberties and rights In 
so far as our bread is concerned, it is all otic tons 
what star is in the ascendant, and who rules 
the destines of the Stair.

Wo llierelbre submit with n good graco, lo 
thai which wo have done our devoir lo a vert,a ml 
to which we must submit, whether we will or 
not

The event leave? us where it found us, in un 
compromising hostility to ll.ose H l.o havea- 
buscd their trust, and prostituted llie generous 
confidence of the People to the promotion of un 
holy schemes ofaggrandi/enient; and a curse 
overtake the dastard who Ibrs.ikes in Ibis its 
dark and gloomy hour, the great cause.

Let poltroons deserts to the strong parly, 
anil mercenary politi ians slide down lo the 
clover side, fro.n the fence, on which (hey have 
long been slationc I, in glorious security, await 
ing llie fortune of the iield: the br.ive iind gen 
erous man will love'his c.iu<o the belter for it< 
mislurlim<"i, and press In Ihu rcscuu of its colors 
Ihe more they a'c menaced.

The following extract from the Richmond 
Enquirer, gives llie resull ol'tha elections as far 
as ascertained; quite enough to satisfy the 
friends of Democracy througl.ojt the Union, of 
the complete restoration ol the sons of the land 
of Jefferson, to Iheir oiiginal f.iilh.

"The returns am all in. but from eleven 
Counties, sending ]3delegate4. The minimum 
We can obtain in Iho House of Delegates, is7G, 
giving us a majority of Id, (making .1 nelt 
gain of 31 votes.) There are lour deliatc.dde 
counties lo be beard from vi/.. Brooko, ('ahull 
(ir.iyson, nnd Randolph. If wo g.iin either ol 
these, ii will gi\eus a majority ol 2J if all,

In the Senate, we huvo carried two new 
Senators, giving us a majority of S; if Droin- 
;goolo's place bo supplied l>y a Uitpulilican.

And in Congress, we have gain;:.I S, and nr.iy 
gain 9 while ive have /u,>/ bul one. The 
Whi.r politicians may now tall; of UViigs or 

<>f Mute victories. We leave il lo all impar 
tial men lo judge by lliesu d.iu of ihu liuils id'
 thoctimpaign.

VVoure uiuble lo day, to inak-j out u com 
plete pxpiiMlioii of ihe oleclion. Several o!' Hie 
counties are yet lo be heard from; but four
 only are boliuved lo bo debate-aide. We shall 
probably receive the enure return by Friday
 and then, we will give a cu<t;> d\cit of l!ie 
Avlwlo bultle-grou.id. In Iho mean time, wo 
<Wdiully bid lo our R 'publican brethren 
ihoughoul die Umoa .1.1 !uil!—llichmtind

APPOINTMENTS BY THE PRESI 
DENT.

WM. T. B Ann Y to lie Envoy Extraordi 
nary and Minister Plenipolunliary to Spain.

AMOS K K.M)ALL to be Postmaster Gener 
al.

J. C. PICKETT to be Fourth Auditor of the 
Treasury Department.

MU-IIAKL MAIIO.N to bo Consul at it. Ja- 
godeCuba.

DEI'AUTMKXT OK STATE,? 
May 1,1835. $

The National Intelligencer, in nolicing the 
change in the Posl Ollice Department pays:

"If it were not for the |M)|||IC.I| objections to 
the new administrator ol Ihe Post Ollice, we 
incline lo believe, from « hul cvi luncu wehme 
of fit's business habits, that ho would make un 
ullicient Postmaster General. Perhaps, how 
ever, il will be lime enough lo give him credit 
when he has deserved il. When he shall have 
earned it, we w ill not deny il lo him.

"Dr. M.\MO.N recently Hp|xmilcd Chief 
Clerk in Iho Gc-iurul Post Ollice, a personal 
Irieiul and connu. lion of Mr. BAKIIV, has also 
ivsignud his (nisi. Il is said lhal P. S. LOUUII- 
noiio i-<;!!, ESIJ., who I us for snerul years fill 
ed an agency in die Department, id to take 
[iost as Chief Clerk."

DEMOCRATIC MEETING IN CARO 
LINE COUNTY.

The Democratic. Republicans of Caroline 
county met, agreeably to previous notice, in 
Demotion Tuesday last, the -28th ult. John 
Thaw If}', EMJ. was calle.l lo Ihu chair, and 
.Marccy Fuua.aiii ap;iointe.l Secretary. The 
o'-jecl of Ihu iiHvling having been explained hy 
II u Chaiiimm, the follow ing preamble and res 
olutions were unaiiiin, u<ly adopted.

Whereas Ihc time is appro.ujhing when the 
American Punplu wdl bu required by Ihc Con 
stitution again In gi*e their vole for a Prcst- 
de.-il and Vice President of Ihc Lulled Stales  
And whereas it is desirable (hat, in said elec 
tion (he will of the people shall be expressed by 
Ihe people themselves, without die inlervenlii 
ol intermediate agents, us must necessarily be 
the case if there he u multiplicity of candidates, 
and the election devolve on lint House of Rep 
resentatives, And whereas Ibis meeting cor 
dially approve of Ihu Administration of An 
drew Jackson, (vet I hero are some among us 
lhal unite in most bul dill'ur w ilh us in regan 
lo thu propriety or expediency ol some ol his 
measures, (or them and Iheir opinions we en 
tertain Iho highest regard) ami are anxious 
That the principles upon which the present Re 
publican Adminislr Ion has bu.n.o.r.li 
shall be perpetuated. Therefore,

means of promo! ing union 
and conceit of.id ion among the great republican 
parly of I lit country, this iiieelingconcur in die 
suggestion made by thu Democratic members 
ol our State LegislaUiru, lhal (he people appoint 
delegates (o a Slate and National Convention 
lor the purpose of nomin.iling Candidates to 
lie supported al (lie ensuing election for Presi 
dent ol ihu United Stales and other purposes.

.A'v-io/ivJ, Thai we heieby pledge ourselves 
lo use our entire .-Hurls lo sustain those princi 
ples of Government which were established by 
Jefferson, and lo-e-iUldishcd hy the present 
illustrious Chief Magistrate and lhal every 
exertion on our part shall be used toelev.ilelh.il 
man to the Presidential Chair, in whoso re 
publican virtues, sound (vililical views and dis 
tinguished t.'.lcuU, wu can repose unbounded 
confidence.

/teaulcetl. That (his mecfing appoint four 
delegates to meol the Stulu Convention to be 
held in Baltimore in May next, und dial Ibis 
delegation have power to confer with the dele- 
gales from the Till congressional district, and 
make suitable arrangements tu represent us in 
tho National Convention. Whereupon the fol 
low ing gcnllumcn were np|K>in!cd the suid 
committee, Robert T. Keene, John Tlmwley, 
William Bailey and William It. Sangslon.

Kesolced, Thai Ihe proceedings of ibis meet 
ing be signed by ihu Chairman and Secrulary, 
and published in the Caroline Advocate und the 
Eastern Shore Whig.

JOHN THAWLEY, Chairman. 
M. F of .NT .MS, Secretary.

from the \ew Yurk Queuing Post.
HIGHLY IMPORTANT AND GRATI 

FYING NEWS FROM FRANCE.  
FAVOl'RABLE REPORT ON THE 
AMERICAN INDEMNITY QUES 
TION.
By the packet Sylvie do Grasse from Hav 

re,French papers have been received Iromllav- 
re lo the 31st und Paris to die 30th Mart h,I oil 
inclusive. They contain the highly gratifying 
intelligence thai Iho Comiiiitloe ol the Cham 
bers, l<> which had been referred Ihu mailers 
connected with Ihu question ul Iho American 
Treaty, hail reported in favorol making an ap 
propriation lo fulfil Ihe treaty.

Thu report was made on llio 28lhand unani 
mously. Il concludes with (hu project ofa law 
lor the purpose, which contemplates the pay 
ment ol both principle nnd interest, 
guage is definite on this head, 
per.s, also, in commenting on Ihe report am 
lull, speak of its allowing thu interest as well 
as the principle. There was no doubt enter 
tamed dial diu bill until,) become a law, und 
thus Iho question which at one inomenl threat 
ened to disturb thu amicaldu relations between 
UK; Iwo countries, be a.ljusled without blood 
shed.

From the ..V. )'. Onnmercial Advertiser. 
VERY LATE & IMPORTANT FROM

EUROPE.
Progress 'if Tic s/iiicric'in Indemnity— Resig 

nation of t!n liritlsh C'linxervatioc Minis 
ters—Sudden Dentil of Prince ^-/ugust us 
Jseuchttnhiirgh «f Portugal. 
The packet ship'Polaiid, a I New York from 

Havre, whence she sailed on Ihu lllh ultimo, 
brings lo ihu editors of die COIIIIIK rcial Ad 
vertiser Paris papers lo Ihu lUlh, and London 
advice* to ihu Tlh both inilusive.

The packul ship Albany, haung on bo.nd 
u la'.o French Minister to thu c iiilu.l Slater,

In the event of u decision of tho American 
question by the Chambers, before Ihe 10th of 
April, the packet ship Erie will sail on that 
lay with tho intelligence, instead of tho 24th.

GREAT BRITAIN.
RESIGNATION OF THE BRITISH

CABINET.
PARIS, April U). Sir R. Peel was on 

Tuesday again left in Iho minority on Iliej 
Resolution moved by Lord John Russol for 
embodying in the Tithe Bill ihe appropriation 
principally recognized in Iho la to molion on 
llie Irish Church,the numbers being,in favor of 
Iho resolution 2S5, against il 258 majority 
againslMinislcrs,27. 1'he Jtfghl lion, gentle 
man had declared in iiie courtiii of a most able1 
speech, in opposition lo the motion, lhal he 
could not consent to retain oftico if il carried, 
and consequently on Wednesday afternoon he 
had placed bis resignation of the Mimslry n, 
the hands of the K ing.

This was not positively known when tho 
evening papers went lo press, but second edi- 
lions have reached us, confirming Ihe impor 
tant fad of Ihe luliremcnl of the Ministers. , 
DEATH OF PRINCE AUGUSTUS Of 

PORTUGAL. '•
The English papers of 6th April,-which we

just reieived, contain 
tant intelligence:

tho following impor-

STEE'S SALE.
'0 of a decree of llio High court 
 y, tho undersigned Irusleo will 
ai auction, on the premises, on 
23d day ol May next, at 12 o'-

ile Farm whereupon the late 
n I, (lied, seized, known as Drum 

'"* '.ving and being in Calvcrl coun- 
g on llie Cliesapeako bay and 

r. This farm contains Iwo liun- 
ly acres of hind, more or less, ol 

one half is covered with valuaide 
iber; the other half is cleared, is 
''[on, and well adapted lo the cul- 

ivat, rye, corn tobacco. Thu 
an abundant supply of sea o,ir, 
i I.ind may bo lert'ilizod. Tin- 

fovcmenls consist of a two story 
ir house; in good repair, 

h two rooms on a floor; kitchen, 
Ue house, corn and tobacco houses, 

the extreme end of ihu Point an cx- 
«tort housu, nt which an cxtcnsivn and

There 
h

Prince Augustus Charles Eugene Napoleon 
dc Luclilenberg, consorl of die Queen ol Por 
tugal, died suddenly on die 28th March

The son, Eugene Bcauharnois; fell under an 
attack of quinxy in all tho vigour of youth. 
Five days before, the grace an.l agility which 
hit displayed when accompanying his young, 
Queen lo a horserace, were lliu subject of I twelve months

profifctla business may be conducted.
N ft good nipple orchard and a quantity of pe>\cl 
and tith«r fruit tree*. There is also a large 
pond of oysters of the finest quality. The scho 
ol the dwelling affords a beautiful prospect, and 
commands a full view of vessels passing up and 
down the bay, and there is almost daily com 
munication with ll-.o city of JJ.illimore by 
steamboats and other vsssels.

The terms prescribed by the decree are   
ilia t the purchaser shall pay on« third of the 
purchase money on llie day ol s.ile, and '.he bal 

iil instalments al six and at 
with interest from the day ol

, PAINTING.
K subscriber resiicctfnlly informs the 

public,that he has two good plain House 
painters, w hich he «,,uld be glad lo find em 
ployment lor, eillicr in the town or country, at 
one dollar per day.

Siting,
Oild Fellows' Aprons ami Banners, 
Imitations of \V(«>d and Marble, 
Chairs, Stands, &c. &c.

neatly p; i iled at the subscriber's shop, oppo- 
silo J>lcNi'ul& Robinson's (Jrocery Store. 

 ALSO 
Pnrfrails, and
Family Groups, in niinuluro, and
Lile Si/.es,

on n olir.ile IOMTH. Likeness warranted, and 
painting well executed. A few specimens may 

>e seen at his residence on Dover street, unlil 
le can p -ovide a room m-iro suitable. Ladies 
md (ii.-iiilciiK'n living in (lie country Would be 
waited on, it pi-Herring it. lie respecllully so- 
icits palronage.

KD'.V'D. S. HOPKINS. 
april 21 3.v

nce in Iwo

came like a clap of thunder on die Portuguese bonds or notes, with security, lo bo approved  - "    -'--«--- --       ' chmenl by the trustee.

GEO. GORDON BELT, 
april 13 | S Trustee. 
to-The Easton Whig and Annu^lis Ga- 

zelluwill copy the above.

general admiration. This unfortunate event sale; the Iwo lasts payments to beseemed' 
came like a clap of (bunder on die Portuguese j bonds or notes, with 
nation, who already felt n sincere tiltac 
to the Young Prince who had devoted his ho.irl 
and his life lo Iho now country which had adopt 
ed him for Iwo iiionlhs past.

A part ol llu people refuse to give credence 
to so sudden a death, and many persons scum 
to give taitU to suspicions of |«iison.

Thu Queen is sincerely pitied, who nt 10 
years of age finds herself (ho widow ofu man 
whom she had selected as bur husband, in spito 
ol die dill'u ullies (brown in ihe way of her un 
ion by l.iie gn courts.

Portugal is slill ipiiet, but this event may 
sow the seeds of internal dissentions. The ibg- 
nily ol coininandur-in-chiuf which has just 
been conferred on thu Duke <lu Leuchlenberg 
has been gixen lo the Duke of Terc.eira, who 
is very popular among die military.

Slierijf'a Sale.
1

Y virtue ofa writ of Ii. fa. issued out of Tal 
bol county Conrl and a writ of Ii. la issued 

Esq. and to me di- 
Anna C. ll.mimom

by Joshua M. Faulkner 
reeled one at (he suilof

ly Co 
. Faul

Ft'oin t!te /ialtinuire .'fincricnii of Wednesday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

GRAIN. A sale of Susquelumna wheat of
air quality,the i.nly parcel in markel,was made
esler.lay at £lV-H per bushel. A sale of
ood M.I. red was made to-day at £ 1,18, and
ic parcel ol common fair at £1,15.
Saluj of Mil. while Corn yesterday al 75 cts. 

ml of yellow at 7-1 cents. Sales of euvcral 
argoos of good Md. white to-day al 75 cents. 
ul«at of Virginia mixed yesterday and to-day, 
I 72 u 72^ cents.

A sale of Md. Rye at 80 cent* and a parcel 
f Susrjuehanna al 82 cents. We quote Vir- 
inia Oats at 3G u 3S cents, and Md. and Sus- 
ueliamiD at -10 a -12cuiiU.

Tho lan- 
Thu Paris pa-

thu!
M. Serruriur, and family, ariive.l al Havre u;
the illhol April; ami llio American 
slilulion, Com. Klliotl, arriset

The Globe gives ihu liillo.viu^ 
i from Virginia uluclei

list of Ropro- 
I lo ihu nuxl 

Congresj,willi llietr poblic.il complexions. 
Bank un.l While. Administration. 

L Wise, 1. Mas.m,
2. Tabu lor ro, (Nat.) 2. Roane,
3. Mercer, (Nal ) 3. Lucas,
4. Roburtaon, (Nul.) 4. Dio.im
5. McComus, (Nal) 5. Jones,
6. Cluiborne, (Whig) G. llo.le, 

7. Crai", 
K. Houldin, 

0 9.  - '
10.
11.

.,11,Loyall, 
Coles, 

12. Johnson, 
Morgan, 
Pallnn,14.

,in frigutu Con-
Ul H.IVI

on Ihu afternoon of the same day. Com. 
E. l.mde.l immudiululy and Irayullud . 
Iu Paris, lo receive llio ii'dorsol Mr. Liv- 
nigslnn- A Havre paper of ihu lOlh says 
t'nu Constitution bail beun expected for so- 
voral days, having beun "employed, as 
is wull known lor thu purpose of currying the. 
American Ambassador hack lo New York ii 
Ihu now very improbable event lhal the vote o 
twenty live millions will bo rejected by llu 
Chambers." Tliu coincidence ot Ihu simulta 
nuous arrivals of tho Constitution and Albany 
ihe onu Inking home Ihu ru-callud FruncliMiniv 
tor, and the other lo carry back tho American 
tvhile nl die Siimu niomont Ihu French Chum 
burs wuru discussing die very question in re 
gard lo which this mutual recall of Ambassa 
dors had taken place, is noted in tho Havre pa 
per, with the following comment: 

1 Superstitious persons will perhaps druv 
fro n this singular coincidence of circumstances 
i lavnraldu or unfavorable augury as to Ih 
d Ilicul iu> between us and die United Slates 
Hul liir u.ir parl.wu only sue in it another rea 
sin thai :l)f Chamber* vliould ucl expeditious!, 
in an allair so embarrassing lo commercia

and John Goldsbnrongh, and llie other nl t!ic 
suit ofSolomon Mullikin,against John MiM.v- 
hau, will be sold al the front d<Kir of the Court 
House, in the town ol K.islon, on Tuesday Ihc 
12lhdiy ol.M.iy iKixl.liirrash.belwi'en I he hours 
oflOo'cliKk A. M. and 5 oVIock P. M. olsaic 
dny.the follow ing properly vi/.: all the rigid litb 
interest and claim of him the said MrMahan, o 
in and lo a tract or part ofa track ol land sit- 
Uato near (he head of iinlingbroko Creek, 
wifrthe improvomcnls thereon, known by tin 
name of While Philips, or part of While I'lul- 
ioSdQonlaining seventy-two acres ol hind mon 
or lew, sei/.ed and taken as the Kinds and tene 
ments ol the aforesaid John McMalian, am! 
wilt be sold to satisfy tho above nienlinnri 1 
writ* of fi. fa. an<l (lie interest and cosUducum! 
to become due thrrcon. 

Alloiuiance by

THOBIAS H. PAWSON & SON

IIAVK llie pleasure cfunnouncing thai they 
an now oiler lo their customers and Iho public,

lull and complete assortment of fresh a 
;enuinc articles in their line, consisting of 

Drugs, Medicines, and 
CltuiuicaU^uf every kind now in u«a, 
Perfumery, in great variety, 
Confeclionary, of various kinds,
Brushes, of nearly all sorts. 

Also   White Lead, Chrome G rcen, Chrome
fellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow 
)chre, Venilian Red, Yerdigri.se, Red Lead, 

Spermaceti, Linseed and Train Oils; Window 
" hiss from 7 by 9 to 18 by 21, \\hiih they will 
:ul lo any sizo or pattern, Dye SlutTs, Sic.

&.C.
CrJ-Phisicians' prescriptions purlii ul.irly ul- 

unduil lo, and orders promptly executed, 
may 9 oaw-ll

NEW
WILLIAM LOVKD-IY
AS just returned from Pliiladel|>hia and 

. H.iltimore, and has opened al his Store 
House in Iviston, he thinks, as good and hand 
some a choiie of.

AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

  nil on as good terms as be has ever been able 
to offer ll.e.n; he therefore invi us his friends 
uul the public generally, lo give him a call and 
see for themslves. 

K.tslon, april 21

npril 21 3\v
JO. GRAHAM ShIT

B r desirous of closing up all my ac 
counts, I have plated my books ill the 

lands o| Joseph K. N.-all, with instructions (o 
close every account without exception. Those 
>ersons therefore who know themselves indebt 

ed to the subscriber, arc hereby notified to call 
in .los. K. Neall, who has my books, at th
illice of Tliiw. C. Nicols, EMJ who has
my express orders lo sellle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all l!:.il 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed in 
''ie haniU of an ollicer.

I sldl have anil intend constantly lo keep a 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
md materials for m.uiul'.u tin inn, of (ho besl 
quality, iind will be glad lo uccoitimotlate nty 
customers and ihe public generally..

PETER TARR. 
feb3 tl (G)

Collector's Notice.
A LL persons indebted for ci u ity Taxes fo 

^Q- the year 183-1, will please take notice dm 
they are now due, and die lin-.e specified b) 
law for Ihe collection ol the same will not nllov 
me to give indulgence, as 1 am bound lo mnk 
pavnienl to those who have claims upon th 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
peeled thai \.m will be prepared to pay the 
when called on. Those who do n<il compl 
with this notice mayexpeit the letter of ih 
law enforced against them without respect l« 
persons; as my dulv as an ollicer will coni|N> 
me to Iliis course. Persons holding property ii 
tho county and residing out o! it, will pie,is 
pay attee.lion lo this ii"lice.

JOHN HARUINGTON, Collector
ul Talbol county 

so|il 0

* SILUKIPFS SALE.

BY virtue of a writ of vcniliiioiii cxpona.s 
issued out of Talbol county Court and l< 

mo directed, al the suil ol Jesse Scott, use o 
Nicho.as llammonil, use of J nines Lloy. 
Chninlierl.iin and Wile, against Thomas M 
Cotipcr, will lie sold ul die (rout dixir of Ih. 
Court House in the town of Easlon,on TI ES- 
DAY Ihe I2lh day of May next, between die 
hours of 10 o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. the follow ing pro|K!rly ( to wit: all the rigbl, 
tlrte,-Interest and claim of him, tho said Coop 
er, of in and lo Iho Farm siluulo in Ihe Chappel 
district in T.ilbot comily, culled Ramsei'« 
Forest, ami Morgans Neglect,and containing 
Ihe quantity of 82 acres of land, morn or less, 
and adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan and 
William Bonny, taken and will be sold to pay 
and sad'sly (lie above named vcndilioni debt, 
intercsi nnd cost due and to become duu there 
on. Attendance by.

W M TO W N SEN I), former ShflT. 
tipril 21 4w

T2U

Riibscriber lieijs hsivo to inform his
*- frienilsanilthepul.be generally, thai ho 
iiis taken and lined up the al.ovo named house, 
jrmerly occupied by Henry Clifl, in the most 
leasanl.fashionable, and lentral part of the 

own of E.islon, where he will al ull limes bo 
ound ready to wait on -all thusu w ho may think 
vonor lo give him u call.

table will be suppled with the best fora 
vhich Iho market will a:V.ird, un.l !,M l,ar fur- 
ishud with Ihu choicest liquors. IIis know-
 dge of Ihe business tojri'lher « ilh his exten 

sive acquaintance induce him lol.elieve he will 
e sustained by a generous public. 

Tho public's ubudienl ,<er>ant
CALKll I'.PvOV/N.

N. B. Private parlies ian at all timi-s I.e ac- 
coinmodatet! with private apartments and nt- 
enlivu servants; and hu intends to keep at all 
imes while in Iheir season, Oysters,Terrapins. 

Wild Ducks, &r. &.c. &c. C. ii. 
may 2 if

A'HTWK
THE subscriber will on die Crsl nf April, 

open a house of public enl. rl.unnieiil at 
hat long1 cst.-iblislivJ tavern hniise, the proper- 
y of John Lwds Iverr, Esq. in tha town of 
L-^aslon, known by the name of the

He pledges himself to krep ll.e bosl lablu lhal 
market will all'..id, g.xMl bi-.l;, and careful ost 
lers, nml to bestow all the ali.'ntion he is capu- 
Ide ol, for the comfort and happiness of thoso 
who may favor lum w iih a call. From hid 
experience in thai line ol business (or many 
years, and his untiring disposition to please, ha 
ll.itliTS himsell lliat I'nose who may bo good e- 
nough lo givu him a trial \\ ill become uis pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 2S if

SPItLYU GOODS. 
I. If. A: 1B. OfilOOME.

AVJO just n-ceived from Philailclphia 
mul li.illiiuoic, their entire supply ol

SPK1IVJG GOODS,
which added tolhuir Ibrmcr slock, makes Iheir 
issdrtineiit very complete. They respecllully 
nvilo their friends a:ul the pulilic to give them 
t call, 

aprd 28 4t

GOODS.
WILSON &. TATTX.OR

HAVE just roturnnd from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and huvu opened iheir 

usual supply of

SPRING 65O»DS,
which ihoy invite thu attention of their 

Iriends and thu public generally, 
iinrd 2o If

AS j'ust relumed
ZIZOOZFJS

from Uallimore and
Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 

some assortment of

Selected with great care from 
tho most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the Iblluiv-

CUNSTAHLK'SSALK.

BY virtue ol three writs of fieri facias lo me 
directed, at thu suit of Thus. Kelly, 

gainst Mason Slu'han, will be exposed lo sale, 
to the highest bidder, for cash, between die 
hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. und  ! o'clock, P. 
.M. on MON DA Y, Hie ISdi day of May m-xl, 
at Ike residfiicu of Maid Shehan, Iho following 
goods and chattels, lands nnd tenements, vi/.: 
One yoke of oxen, one ox carl, onu brown 
horse, onu gray mare, one cow and two heifers, 
six shoals, seven jiigs, live head of sheep, three 
feather beds, bedsteads and furniture, six Wind 
sor chairs, one desk, one drag harrow, one 
in,ill harrow, and all Iho right, title, and 

i (aim, either at l.iw or in equity, of said Muson 
Shehun, to die liirm where he at present re 
sides, supposed lo contain about one hundred 
acres of hind, und all the right, lido and chum, 
of said Shehan, to the tium formerly owned by 
Henry Morgan, be il called by whatever name 
or names it may. The above goods and chat 
tels, lands and IniemeiilS seized und taken us 
the property of Mason Shehan, and will be sold 
lo s;ilisly the said three writs of fieri facias, and 
the interest and costs due and lo become due
thereon, 

april 28
SAM'L. S. SATTERFIELD,

Is Constable.

12iuporiiini of l\'i»liiou.

MUS. UllKiAWAV,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledg 
ments to tho ladies ot Talbol and Iho ad 

jacent counties, lor die very liberal encourage 
ment she lias received, since she commenced 
business in Easton. She has jusl returned 
from the city with tho

SPRING FASHIONS
in Millinery and Mantua-Making in all Iheir 
varieties.

While in Iho city she took much pains lo 
make herself perfectly acquainted with thu 
newest und most approved style of making, 
Irimmbig, and dressing bonnets, und llu tiers 
hcrsell dial she will bo able to render sulislac- 
tion, not only in tho slylo of her new work, 
but in allcrmg and dressing such urtklcsus may 
be submitted to her skill.

She will be ready on Thursda^ next, thu 
23d insl. lo exhibit die Spring Fashions in all 
their .beautiful varieties, and begs tho ladies to

ing articles, to wit: 
llurd Solder Bills and Stirrups- j 
English Bridln Leathern, '"' 
Gig, Twig, und Shay Whips,

loreign and domestic. 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, ilorsu Nels, 
Sic. logulher with every variety of article gen 
erally kuol in Saddlury Establishments.

april as tf________________

ol"So
. .

f ' u '.'?. 
h

IV F. THOU AS,

4TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door lo the residence of Dr. \Vm. II. Thomas, 
jaa 3 U

'-.view her selections. Her knowledge 
- ^ijness, with the aid she has obtained
im.ty Milliners induces her to say, that 
.iTn her line can be furnished by her,

>i ... ...i ...i. cau ^)e jmj  

WHEAT JVIAOHINE.

TH E subscriber has for sale one of Bootli's 
  Machines, which may be seen in Euslon 

ijilinrT.. constructed particularly for breuk- 
j r "tch fror, w for gio^, so us to remedy die ob- 
j^ns resiil|,,e(0 |ore |,, ttdo against machines in
IhC ol '^fcct, and may be relied on.

N. GOLDSBOROUGH.
may 5 31

PU.OSPECTUS

E.VTRJ1 ULOHE.
'"H^HE undersigned propose lo issue (he (irs
 fl- number ol a no-..' series of Ihe Exlr 

Globe, on Monday llie i-Slb of May next, an 
lo publish il weekly lor six months, makin 
twenty-six nuinluiv, thu lust to contain an In 
lex lu the whole. Il will be printed upon fine i 
louldc'-rtiyal paper, made up in qnario Ibrm, 
iLe Ihe Extra and CongresMon.il (i lobes pub- 
ishetl by us lasl year. The 2o uumliers will

IIG quarto royal pages.
It Will contain ihu principal original articles 

of ihu Daily ant! Semi-Weekly (J lubes, notices 
ollhe public meetings, ihu elections, and pub 
be proceedings in every Slate in the l.iiiou, in 
relation to the canvass lor Ihu next Presidency
 a contest w hit h the indications ollhe present 
yuar will go far to decide.

Thu first number will contain the proceed 
ings of Ihu Democratic. National Convention, 
(olio held al ilaltinioru on thu 2Ulh ofne\t 
month. An excellent !\c)>ort'T has already 
been engaged lo repoil thu proceedings ol tho 
Convention, and llio Speeches which may be 
ma h* on the occasion.

U'e request [ho favor of (hose friends lo 
whomtlni Pro.spoc.Lii3 may he sent, lo circu 
late il, lor thu purpu.to nl obtaining subscribers. 
A copy of the work will be Kviil lo the news 
papers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should (inward their names in 
lime lo reach us belore Ihe ^Jlh .May. Il they 
ilo nol, wu may nol bu able !:> furnish them 
with nil the numbers because ihu work is pal 
it .so low u price, thai ue cannot afford to re- 
trim any numbers dial may bu exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in aihancc.
Eleven copies will be. liirnUlicd for ton (loi 

rs; (wenly-two copies (or twenty rfullurs, und 
so on in proportion.

Thu pricu of this paper is so low, that we
cannot ailbid to open accounts with llioso who
subscribe lor it. Therefore, no ullunlion will

ie paid to any order, unless the money uccom-
lames it.

BLAIR k RIVES.
Washington, Aprils, lS3i.  apl 13

T.IVEILV KKEVEK,
EASTON, Mi>.

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends 
and the public generally dial he still con- 

linnes t" carry on the aliovo business at his old 
stand on Washington street, opposilw llio oflico 
ol Samuel llambleton, jr. KSIJ. w!ierc ho is 
prepared lo accommoda'.e traveiiers u...l others) 
who may bo pleased to palroni/r his establish 
ment. His bar is well slocked with the choic 
est Liquors and his lardrr w ilh Ihe 1-enl pro 
vision the market will alVonl his Mables nra 
in g.KJil order and well slm ked with provnnder. 
He has in his emphiv careful ostlers and he as 
sures the Public nothing sli.ill be wunling on."' 
his parl lo give general satisfaction.

felt 3 If
N. B. S.B will at all limes pay Iho highest 

market pi ices liir Terrapins Oysters und 
Wild Ducks.

CLOCK & WATCH

THE subscriber begs leave to inform his 
customers and the public generally, that 

lie lias just received un additional supply of

MATERIALS*
in his lino ol business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment general and 
complete, all of which ho is picpared to manu 
facture ul Ihu shurlesl notice and on tho most 
reasonable terms. Tho subscriber. Hatters 
himself from his experience in his lino of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to tho same, 
that ho will be ublo lo give general satisfac 
tion to those who may see proper to givo him u 
trial. He has also on hand

Now Watches,
Watch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils.
Razors, and Razor Sirups,
Shaving and Toolh Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

and u variety of other useful articles, all ol 
which ho oilers at a small uilvunco lor CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many thanks to his cu» 
Ionium und the public generally, for th* very 
liberal encouragement iiu has received, and slill 
hopes by strict attention lo his business lo re- 
cfliveu share of die public patronage. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 3\r G

OARV WHEEL WRXOKTINd *,

•4 subscriber, grateful for Ihe very lib 
eral encouragement he has met wilb in 

EuNlon, would most respet Unify iiilorm his 
customers and Ihu public generaliv that ho. bus 
bought Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom ho ho* 
employed us his loreman) Ihu III.u ksmilliim; 
in connection with the Cart-wheel, PloujUainl 
Vt'ngon Wrii'liliiig, al Iho M md on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for llio purpose, opposite the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mac-key, Esq. .Mr. Grillilh, who is 
his foreman ill lie; Wheel \\'ri;..'iiung will con 
tinue in his old shop on \\ ashin^lon slrcol, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. .lol.n W. Mdlis, 
to ivieive orders a id lake in work lor Ihu ac 
commodation of those who do not know wheru 
his new stand is. A ny orders lelt w ilh him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention us if 
given lo Ihu subscriber.

Ho has and intends keeping on hand a largo 
and general assortment ol diu very

BEST
in his line, and is prepaid! to manufacture) 
them al the shortest notice und on Ihu most ac 
commodating terms.

llu inlcndu keeping on hand n low furl', 
ready inude, and a varietv ol Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,CulliviitoiH.C.ut and Plough Ilanies; 
also AXUJ, Grubbing-luM's-, .Matloxes, Dung 
and Hay Forks, Iron U edges, Singletrees 
ironed oil', &c. &c. midal/ kimNofbliit knnidi- 
ing done us hereiolnre bv Mr. Dinld, all of 
which will be disjiusfd of low lor cash or ujiy 
kind of country produce, or good gnaranU'Ctl 
paper, or on a liberal cretlil lo punctual cus- 
(omem.

The public's obedienl servant,
JNO. P.. FIRBANKS.

april 4 tf (Gco'Jw)

PROPOSALS.

W ILL bo received by Ihc Siibsc-rilieril on,- 
or tit any time beibru the lUili ol May 

next, for undertaking Iho CarjuMilers and Join 
ers work upon tho Church about to bo built lit 
Miles River Ferry. The undertaker lo lay ta 
materials, subject to the jnspei (iuu andtonJciu* 
nation of ihu undersigned building t'timiiii»-' : 
sioners, if not approved.

Tho dimensions of Church art* .">0 hy 38 feet, 
windows, dtxirs and unhcs of Golhio order, 
plain   plan of interim- , Pulp/I, Desk, Chan 
cel, Pews, &c. lobe arranged w ilh Commillmv 
A ineeling of the building CommilleO willtu 
huldal Euslon on l'2lh Mav.

JOSEPH SPENCER,
R. H.GOLDSIiOROUGir,
RICHARD FEDDI.M AN.

npril-28

#

11
>l

'4

1

T il E co-parlner.-hifi liereloforeoxistinRUil- 
der the firm of SpiiM'Kii & WIL.L.M, is 

this day dissolved by multiul con.'onl. All' - 
persons indebted lo tho above linn will nlrasu 
make iimneiliule payment lo C. F. Willi*, 
who is authorised lo soldo the same. . 

SAM L. \V. SPENCER,*' 
C. F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 2|th, 1^:.')  *piil 25 tf ;,

N. B. The business w ill hereafter lie con 
ducted by

SAMUL'L \»'. SPENCEK.
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MARYLAND, SCT.
Ala Mmion of tho General Assembly of 

Maryland, begun and h«ld at the city of An 
napolis on the last Monday ol December, being 
thu twetily-tiiiitti day ol said month, in the 
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred 
and thirty-four and ended the twenty-first day 
of March ono thousand eight hundred an,I 
Ihirtv-livc His Excellency JAMKS THOMAS 
Esq." Governor, amongst others, lli« fol 
lowing law was cniiclcd, to wit:

No. 301.
An Act relating lo the Public Roads in Talbot 

county.
WIIEIIEVS, the present mode of keeping in 

order the. public roads in Talbol county is 
found by experience to bo iai|tcrlcct, There 
fcrc,

SEC. 1. Tit it enarlnl htj Uie Uenenl sfs- 
Itmbly nf Maryland, That lha Commissioners 
lor Talbot county or a majority of them, be, 

.and they are hereby authorised and required to 
meet together on the lirst Monday «f April, 
tin y.> ar eighteen hundred and ihirly-live,
 nd on tho name day in every year Iliercalter,
 t the Court House'm said county, and when 
to met together, the said Commissioners or a 
majority of thorn, shall, and (hey «re hereby
 illhomed (il not already done lo llu-ir satisfac 
tion,) to describe, axreiil.iin, and distinctly re 
cord, in a well bound luiok, to be provided if 
necessary for that purix.st;, (lie several respect 
ive roads and public highways in said county, 
and to nominate and appoint capable and judi 
cious pcrsom as supervixirs of llie several and 
res|>cctive roads aforesaid, according to the 
number and division of (he said roads into dis 
tricts, as lo the said Commissioners may ap 
pear meet and proper, not lo assign to any one
 U|iervisor more than eight mile* of road.

SEC. '2. .'Indbt. it eiiacttd. That upon any 
such appointment of supervisor as aloresaid, it 
shall be the duty o! the Clerk ol (he Commis 
sioners lor said county within ten days alter 
such Appointment, t" "issue a warrant to the 
person so appointed, nnd deliver the same to 
the Sheriff of the county aforesaid, to be by 
him delivered within twenty d.iys to the per 
son so appointed or left at hi* place of residence 
under the penalty of ten dollars, currert mo 
ney, for every neglect by the Sheriff or Clerk 
aforesaid respectively

SEC. 3. stud he it enicttil. That any person 
appointed supervisor of the roads in virtue ul thi 
act, and refusing to serve as such or lo complt 
wilh the requisites thereof except lor a reason 
ahl« excuse, shall forfeit and pay the sum of lei 
dollar*, current money, lo be recovered in Ih 
name of the Slate, before any Justice of Ihc 
Peace of s.iid county, such suit to be orderet 
by the Commissioners or a majority of them 
at the first meeting after such refusal, am 
when recovered, to be by them applied towards

verlnng and may by falling injui'o travellers, 
>r to lop or cut oil' any limbs or branches of 
rcca hanging or project ing over said roads wilh- 
n fifteen Icet above the surface Ittcrcnf, or shall 

suffer any of Iho bridges or causeways of said 
Jounly to be out of repair except frame bridg 
es exceeding lifleen lecl from abutment lo a- 
iiilnicnt,or shall proceed lo employ other hands 

except those of iho taxable inhabitants of his 
section without first giving the notice as herein 
iclbre s|>ecilied, to such taxable inhaliilants.or 

shall char-re snid counly in a larger sum for 
my labor l>y him procured for the repair^ ol 
said roads.llmn he shall actually and bona tide 
have paid for thcsumc.nr shall in any wise fail 
to perform the duty of supervisor under this 
act he shall forfeit and pay the sum of live dol 
lars currenfmoncy lor every such offence to 
be recovered by bill of indictment, before the 
Court of Talboi counly and applied lo defray 
the charges and expenses of said county.

Sr.c. '.). y/iut6i! it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful lor Ihe several und res|icctive 
supervisors of ihe said roads and llicy arc here- 
>y aulhoriscd and empowered as ollcn us shall 
ic necessary to dig, lake and remove nny stones 
;ravcl or earth from nny lane adjoining Ihc 
iiihlic roads and lor the repair of which Ihe 

same be necessary; and for ihu making or re- 
lairing of bridges over Ihc heads of creeks, 
iranchcs, swamps, or other low and miry places 
hrough or over which Ihe same may pass, to 

cut down any Irco or trees (fruit or ornament 
al trees cxcepled) standing or growing on any 

I the lands adjacent 1) such place where 
  ridges may be necessary as aloresaid, and llie 

same lo maul, split and carry away and to ap 
tly" llie same lo ihe mending, or repairing, or 
nakingol said bridges,or lor the pursues ne 

cessary lor the repairs of the public roads afore 
said, i'rovidfd always that il shall not be law 
ful lor any supervisor to enter into any iuclo- 
iure liir iho pur|K*c of obtaining any stones, 
gravel, earth, or timber tor the purposes afore 
said without (lie consent of the owner or owners 
thereof: or if the ow tier or ow ners thereof be i! 
minor or minors.without Ihe consent ol his,her, 
ir their guardian or guardians as the case may 

be; and it shall be the duty ol e.iih supervisor, 
lo make n return u|>on oath of Ihc limber la- 
ken by him liir ihe use of the s.iid roads, and a 
list ol Ihu persons lo whom it belonged, wilh 
his estimate of the value thereof which shall be 
lev led on theasscssablu propel ty ol said counly 
lor the use ol ihe persnn lo whom it belonged 
and lo be collected as other county charges 
arc.

Si:c 10. .-An/ l<c :t c/mc/«/,Tliat il shall be, 
and i» hereby made the duty of Ihc several su 
pervisors of Ihe said county lo, render annually 
iqion oath to the said Commissioners a true ac 
count of all works done upon said roads whe 
ther the same was done by the hands ol taxable 
inhabitants furnished at Ihe rcqucsl of the su 
pervisors, or whether the same was dine, by

pnscd tlio Setinlo, March iJOlh/ 
day rend nnd'asseVted to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOL 

JAMES THOMAS, [HE

MARY LAN' I),
I hereby certify I lint the lort; 

and true copy taken from thu o 
ed l.ill,dc|>ot>itcd ii\ and

lliis

of llic Court of Appeals for Ihe^ 
ol Paid Stale.

In testimony whereof I he 
my name and affix 
saul Court of Ap 
lecnth day of Ap 

_ of our Lord one 
hundred and thirty-five.

JOHN JOHN 
Court of A 

npril 21 4\v

THE subscriber b«gs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
tor Ihc liberal aupport and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in Iho way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock nnd \V'alch-makcr's sh<>p,directly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, he intends keeping on hand
A LAIU;E AM> CKXEHAI. ASSOHTMK.XT OK

COACH,GIO AND HARNESS Kaslon and Jlullimorc Packet,

T

HATS,

defraying the counlv charges, J*rt>riiltil, that hands prtn-iired by hiniscll upon default of the 
no one person shall be coni|>elled lo act as su- taxable inhabitants of his'fccction,lo luniish tin; 
pervifor more than one year in every Ihrec, same when so required under Ihe provisions ol 
years without his consent." this acl, and the said Commissioners are there-years 

SEC. 4.
 on

,/nd he it enacted, That if any per- 
appoinlcd iU|>crvisor in pursuance ol this

upon required lo allow and place (o tint crcdil 
in lh<: county charges oleach taxable inhabi-

act shall refuse lo acl »« such, remove out of tunt wlwMihnll np|iear by said return to have fur- 
the county, tiecome disqualified, or die, it shall nished hands agreeably to the reiMiiMlions ol 
and may be lawful lor the said Commissioners ' the said supervisors liir Ihe repair ol the public
or a majority of them to supply at any time 
any such vacancy so ha|in»>nm;.r , by tho ap 
pointment of another suitable person lo act as
 upcrvisor under Ihe same penalties and regu 
lations as if he had been ap|voint>-d al the regu 
lar meeting of the saiil Commissioners, on ihe 
first Monday of April in each and every year,
 ml it shall' be the duly of llis Clerk'nl llie 
Oommissioners lo issue a warrant lo such |HT-
 on so appointed, anil Ihe Sheriff of taid 
county to deliver the sann! under Ihe same 
|>enallies prescribed in ihu .ecoiul section of this 
«cL

SEC. 5. sfnd he it ennrled, That it shall be 
the duty of the Commissioners for s.iid counly 
On the first Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred and Ihirly-live, and in each and 
every ) ear thereafter, al such time a* they sh ill 
meet for the pur|x*e of making the annual levv 
for Tallxit county, to levy and astes* u|>on the 
assessable propeity ol said counly such turn ol 
money as in their judgment and discretion they 
may deem sullicioul under Ihe provisions ol this
 cl, lo defray Ihe excuses lor Ihe rrptir ol ihe 
fyublic roads in said county, to b* collected as 
other county charges arc, and lo !>  paid under 
the orders of said Commissioners lo such per 
sons as may have their respective claims al 
lowed by suid Commissioners.

SEC. 6. Aivl I" it e;u»d«/,Tliut il shall be Ibc. 
duly of each supervisor to cull upon all il 
taxable persons of Ihis section of Ihu road ai 
none other,except ashereiiuttcr prOvided,ul leas 
two days before he intends working said roads 
exclusive of the day of not ice and Ihe day o 
meeting and nolily them of bis intention, an 
the time and place of meeting lo work said loads 
whal utensils &. implements lo bring,wilh carl
 nd teams il necessary, and w hen so nnlilied, i
 hall be Ihc duly of said laxablu inhabitants I 
furnish one hall of the able bodied hands of co 
lor, if required except in limcol wheat harvest 
not under eighteen nor over forty-live years o 
Bgc, aiuf also such utensils and implements 
carts and teams as may be required by said su 
per visor, if Ihe purly culled on have or 
them, and in case ol dcfaull on Ihu part ol xui 
trfXable inhabitants lo furnish their rcspccliv 
proportion of hands, carls, and learns, wilh Hi 
necessary utensils und implements when culle 
upon agreeably to lliu requisitions of this ac 
Ihe Mid Sujtervijor slmll be und he is hereb 
authorised and required to employ sue 
persons, not chargeable with taxes, us he mu 
deem requisite lor the repair ol Ihe public rout 
within his section, und the allowance to cac
 nil every able bodied person so employed, n 
Under eighteen nor over lorly-live years ol ug
 hall be the same ns hereinafter s|«cilied i 
the seventh section ol this acl, I'rovidcd'ulway 

"  th I il shall not » law tjl for any supcn is ir a 
pointed under this ucl, lo employ more lluin 01 
lialfof his n<fn able bodied bunds of color at ai
 ne time, nor at any other time, than when I

  calls on the taxable inhabitants ol Inspection 
herein before directed except to repair broke 
bridge* or remove temporary obstructions 
or across said roads.

SKC 7. s/itdlie it enacted, That for the pu 
IKMC of regulating and establishing I be wages 
laborers, carts und teams employed in the re

.pair of said public roads, the following rate 
wages shall l>« allowi-d, to wit: lor every al

"bodied hand, not under eighteen or over Ibrlj 
five years of age furnished by a taxable iiilmb 
lunt ut ihe request ol u supervisor he shall I 
  Ilowed und paid I'.iu HUIII ol lillv cents currci

road-, lhesever.il sums to which they sliall be 
entitled under Ihe provisions of thU act, ami also 
lo pay over loeuch of Ihe said supervisors such 
sum or turns as may appear from their several 
returns lo I   necessary lor Ihe payment ol such 
persons ;i* they, the said supervisors, may have 
employed to sup| ly the deficiency of labour 
nccasinncJ by lh« ladurc of the taxable inhab 
itants In furnish haiuU when called upon by 
such supervisors ns herein beliirr provided for. 

Si:c. 11. .-/ml fail tnartcil, That it shall be 
the duly ol the Commissioners of said counly

which he Ihinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship nnd qual 
ity generally, In any manufactured in Ihc Slate, 
and will sell on Ihe most accommodating lerni*.

To country men hauls or others, buying to 
sell again, he w ill sell, by the i!o/.en, as low as 
Ihe same quality of hats can be had in a city 
market.

Fursof all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, al Ihe IIICIIKST CASH prices.

ENNALLS KOSZELL.
Ea«lon, Jan. 10 l(

"rA ILEUS, Traders, Ordinary Keep 
ers, Vii tuallers and nil persons, Undies 

Corporate or Politic in Talbot county, nnd all 
persons whom it m.iv concern, are hereby can 
tinned In obtain a License or renew the same 
according to the.pinvisionsol the act of Assem 
bly entitled an "Acl In regulate the issuing o! 
Licenses lo Trailers, keepers nl Ordinaries and 
others," belbre Ihe 10th day of .May neM en 
suing.

JO. 
april 7 llOm

IH-J u in:.\ r!-:.vrRKviM,R & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Eas'.nn li.r 

Centreville every Moml.iy, Wednesday and 
Fiiday nllernoon, ul 2 o'clock, und nn ixes al 
(Viitri-tille About half past 5. Rrjurnii 
eaves Centreville at '.) o'clock, A. Al. und ar

HE undersigned respectfully return Ihcir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, lin Ihe lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue t< 
receive, and beg leave to inform Ihem that they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its various branches, nnd having consideru 
bly enlarged (heir establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and an additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled lo meet 
Iho wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Irons. They have recently relumed from Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a large and extensive assortment nf

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most allention und cure, and confidently believe 
that wilh Ihc experience Ihey have in thu busi 
ness ,and the assistance oflhe very best of work 
men, together with ihe ficililics they now have 
Ihey will I e able lo meet the wishes ofall lliosi 
who may lavor them wilh their custom, in u! 
orders lor

C'OtichcN,

or any description ol Carriage, at llie shortes 
notice, in (he mosl substantial and fashinnald 
slyle, nnd al Ihc lowest possible prices. The 
have ul present, on hand, and for sale,

A LAHUK ASSOUTMH.NT OK

GIGS, iicic and sccoti'.l hand,
of various kinds und prices, which they w il 
di«|Mtse of on I!K; most reasonable Icrms, lo 
cash, gooil guaranteed paper, country produce 
or in exchange tor old carriages al lair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here- 
tolore, will be attended lo with promptness,am| 
all kinds of repairing done nt tin: shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner and on the incut uccnm- 
imxiutingterms. All letters addressed to Ihcj 
subscribers specify ing the kind ol Carriage wan- 

id, will bo immediately attended to, and the 
iirriugc brought to the door of the person or- 
ering it alsoall kind of StPel springs made 
nd repaired loonier, and all ki-.ds ol Silver 
luting done as low as it can IK; in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON it I10PKINS. 

N. B. They wish Intake three apprentices 
if steady habits, from 1,! to 10 years of aire, 
jne at each of llie following branches, \ i/.. 
niilhing, plating and painting.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
iionlhs, to come forward, and settle iiuiiiedi- 
itcly, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
lands for collection, according lo law, without 
rcspui I lo persons. A. & II. 

Jan -20 If
The Easlon Gaxcltc, Cambridge Chronicle, 

.mil Caroline. Advocate, will copy the above.

VIA MII.ICS RIVHU

Schooner William & Henry.
J A M ES ST E\V A RT J/n*t«r.

T il E subscriber, gralcful for past favors, 
begs leave lo inform his friends nnd the 

public generally lhat the above schooner will 
. eminence her regular trips between Enston 
mil Baltimore,,011 ihe -lib March, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Miles River Ferry on \Ved- 
iiesday morning ut 9 o'clock; returning, will 
leave Baltimore on the Saturday following, nt 
!) o'clock, from Light street wharf, No. 10 
nnd continue to sail on the above named days 
luring Ihc season.

Freights intended for the William 8c Henry 
will be received on board at Miles River Fer 
ry, or at Ihc Landings of such persons on the 
river us may request il. All orders lelt ut the 
Drug Store of Spencer & Willis, in Easlon, or 
wilh tho Caplain, will be promptly attended'. < 
Uy llie public's obedient servant,

\VM.TO\VNSEND.
Oft- Passage to or from Baltimore, and found 

SI,50.
feb 28 tf

MARY LAND ECLIPSE

The Thorough-bred Uorse 
IVIAB.YI.AI7D ECLIPSE. '

W ILL be on his stand in Ceiilrcvillo 
Monday tho 3Clh of March ins, .""I 

will return to Easton on Saturday the &\\ , 
April next, where he will remain a week, n 
will then be nl Centreville nnd Enston a'w c 'k 
alternately during Ihe season.

In addition lo tho running slock of M , 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is Ihu ,;',.,;", 
Fanny Richards, u successful racer in Som| 
Carolina nnd Georgia^ healing (he ctlebrm,.,!

ISusltm uml ' ISuUiniorc Packet.

TUB SI'I.KXDII) Xi:tV SLOOP

horse Her (,'line, in
ing e cce irau, 

two heals, Ihrec miles an !n
repent; nnd of Al r. Biddle's Maid of the N et.i. 
- purse Ihe first day, at llie Kasln ' 

ast fall, beating lour others "'
who look Ihc
nice course la _ 
colls of Sir Archie, John Richards, Val'i 
&('  with npparcol case. ' 

For his pei fnrmanccsi, pedigree and (cm,, 
&c. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL 
march 31
CcM'he Ccntrcville Times will copy Ulc , 

abovu.

The Thorough-bred Jiace lion

nd they are hereby directed to cause to be 
icpl in good repair, tl.u lr.\\ue bridgv* of the 

Minlv exceeding lilleen feel Irom abulmenl to 
lutmenl, by euiploying Kuilab'c | ers-ms to 
ake said repairs when neiessary and Ihey are 

er<;by aulhoii/.ed lo levy upon the assessable 
roperty of said county u sum of money sulli- 
lenl to dclray Ihc expenses ul thu same, J'ro 
'.di'd Ihey do nol exceed Ihe sum ol Iwo bun- 
red dollars in any one year.

SKC. 12. -r-/mi he it enarted, That if any su- 
ervisor u|i|Kimled in virtue ol this act nhal 

lecl or refuse lo render   true account of al 
vork done ujKin the public roxd within b

rives at Easton about half past 12 M 
Fare from Easlnu lo Centrevdle,

" " ICaUon to Wye Mills,
" Wye Mills toCcnlreville, 

All Baggage al the risk ol the ov ncrs. 
Easton, April 4,1835.

ftl 51 
1 0(

lumey perduy, and for every cart anil lean, ot- ul-c | lcre|,y repealed, 
cupied in hawling dirt, timber, or other male- 
rials necosiiiry for the repair ol the public roads, 
the sum of one dollar current money per day, 
and lhat luporvisor shall receive lor his servi 
ces the sum of tilleen dollars per ni.num.

eclion.and ol all limber lurnished under his 
irders,w hereby the parties laboring or lurnish- 
ng limber under bis order shall not be credi- 
cd in iheir counly luxes fir their services thus 
rendered, Ihc saiii supervisor so neglecting or 
 elusing shall become responsible to Ihu party 
ir parlies aggrieved lor Ihe whole ymounl u- 
inilled to be returned by the s.iid supervisor 
to Ihc Commissioners, to be by Ihem recovered 
as small debts are now recoverable; but niay.il 
laid by lh« said supervisro be levied in his lu- 
vor the following year exclusive ofall costs, 
und whereas there art many male Iree negroes 
iind mulalloes residing in Ihe said coiiHly who 
neither pay taxes nor pcrliirm militia duties, 
mil it being reasonable Ihey should contribute 
something low-aid* rcp.iitiug llie, public roads 
of which they have Ihe benefit uml advantage 
There litre,

Si:c. 13. ;/nd be it enacted, That il shall and 
may be lawlul lor any supervisor in suid coun 
ly, within whose section of mail any bee negro 
or mulattots may reside to cull on each ol Ihem 
not being under eighteen nor over lorly-live 
years ol ago (excepting all such as a re cm ploy 
ed by thu year by a taxable inhabitant) lo la 
bor in repairing said public road,/Vt>ri</<:</ thai 
it shall not be lawful lor uny supervisor lo call 
on uny such free negro or mnlatloo to labor 
more than one day in any one year.

Si:c. 11. sfnd he il enacted, That if any free 
negro or mulattoc called on by a supervisor in 
virtue of this ucl, shall refuse or nelgecl lo nl- 
tcnd at tha lime and place npjtoinlcd by such 
supervisor or iqton attending shall neglect to 
|terlbrm the dulics required ol him the same be 
ing reasonable such free negroc or mulatlouw) 
neglecling or refusing, shall pay u tine not ex 
ceeding filly cents to bo recovered ul ihe in- 
slance ul such supervisor in llie name of 
Slate be lore a Justice of Ihe peace and lo bo 
paid over by the said sujicrvisor lo llie Com 
missioners for the counly lo bo by them applied 
lor defraying the expenses of keeping in repair 
the Public Roads of said counly.

Sue. 15. Jlnd be it enucltd, That from nnd 
nfter llie first Monday in April next, all and 
every act or acts of Assembly inconsistent with 
or repugnant lo the provisions of (his act so far 

!us rtdales to Tulbol county, be and llie same

THE subscriber inform-; his friends nnd cus 
lomorsthut he still cnnlinues lo repair ami man- 
uliu-lure'ri.N WARE inall its varicl ics.nl Ihe 
"Id stand on Washington street, nexl dixtr In 
O/mcnt St Shannahau's Cnbinent Maker's 
Shop. Hi: has employed an

E?xg>erieiaee«l XVorksu.in,
from llallimore, who makes ''auld things 
n'muist as glide as new,'' and at so low a price, 
thai those who |my will never miss tlie amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; uui.sk- 
rat.dion, rabbit, mink, and ollerskiui; geese, 
duck, and chicken leathers; sheep Hking, wool, 
and old raus, purchased or taken in exchange 
ut the highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished will* ni.y articles they 
may order, as low as Ibey can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

I'. P.
TTORNEY

THO HAM,
AT LAW, has removed lo 

Ihe Ollice on Washington streel, next 
door to Ihu residence of Dr. Win. H. Thomas. 

Jan 3 il

^ SBO. b. Jiul bt it enacted, That if nny ol 
/  .the sujiervisors appointed in virtue of this ucl 

 ball not tmllicicmly clear, or caused to be 
cleared, amended,un'd repaired Ihe public roads 

s, within li»iseetion,or shall sutler any fallen trees 
or other obstructions to remain in or across any 
of the said public roads whereby uny carriages, 
«arU,wagonsor vehicle shall or may bcobstruc- 
ler lor more I him throe days together ,llie said su- 
jienruwr having notice thcrcol except in timo 

. of wheat harvest, or shall neglect to fell all deml 
inct on either aide of suid toad, whoso limbs

Si:c. 10. s/ndbeit enacted, Tlmt it slmll be 
the duty of tho Commissioners for Tulbol coun 
ly nnd Ihey itre hereby required lo cause lo be 
published in each of the ncwspajieisof the town 
of Kumon for four week* successively a copy of
Ihis act,and also (o cause their Clerk to furnish 
acouy thereof to each supervisor of the public 
rouus ap|ioinl«d in virtue of said.act. 
By the House of l)clegates,Murch2l8t,1835. 

Ihis engrossed bill Iho original of whic
passed this House March 20th, 1835. was this 
day read and assented to. 

By order,
G. G. BREWER,Clk. 

By Ihe Senate, March 21st, 1835. 
This engrossed bill Iho original of which

s is a now and su|terior Hotel nttached 
J*. to the Exchange Uuildings in Ihis city. 
Il has been erected and lilted up  ( ,, r(M , t.,,sl 
by \\ m. Pullerson, Es( |. Robl. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, und Jerome 
llonaparle, Esq., with ihe intention of mnkitv 
itnlirsl rule und Fashioimblu house of entcr- 
lainmenl. It will bo culled PAGE'S 11O- 
1EL, EXCIIA.NUK UriMusKN, und will be 
londucted by the subscriber in such manner ns 
shall make it for comfort, r;i|tcclahi|jty &c. 
&c. tully equul to any Hotel i,, || lc IJmlcd 
Stales. i 11 i> t <- i-> Baltimore, ----- . J -»-l>AGL.

-dec 2 6m

A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform Ihe
-n.. owners «f negroes,in Maryland, Virgin-

.nnd N. Carolina, thai he is not dead as, . .,. ..   -  -- --- - ,
has been urtluy represented by I,,., opponents. 
but that he Mill lives, to give them CASH and 

},ricet for their Negroes. pcrgon 8Ihe
  . »-T   -..-._ --^..r^ U| 4tl 9UIIO

having Negroes to dispose of, will p| e»,o givr. 
him it chance, by mldressinicliim at Haltimore, 
and where iramediute attention 
to their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have 
mcr Advertisement, will copy 
discontinue theolhors.

.
(Si OM15, villain or villains on Ihc night of Sat- 
^ urday the 4lh instant, sei/ed on n'lurire new 
Batleau ol llie subscribers ut Miles Riycr Fer
ry, and cut her all to pieces und 
incnts adrift; wo will givetheubov 
such information as will lead U 
und conviction (if said |>ersoii ( 
committed this unheard ol and i 

WM TOWNS!-' 
J. STEWARD.' 

npril 21

vcr Fer- 
ho frag- 

i»rd lor 
ic (ion 
who 
act.

COACH, GIG, AND ZIARKEES
MAKI'.at,

0ST RESPECTFCLLY informs
I'riemU and thn public generally of Tiil- 

nnd (he adjacent countic;, thai he has jus 
re u -ned from H.dlimore with

A KIIIST ii ATI: .\SMJUT.\I I:\T or THE
BT13T MJ5.TEIHAT,S 

in his line, which ho is prepared lo manufac 
ture in the best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice. By the ussi-Oauie of some ex 
perienced workmen and Ins o.vn allciilion to 
business, hu (eels satisfied that he. shall U i,ldc 
to give salisfaclion to all who may palroni/e 
him. His shop is on Washingtuii'street near 
Ihe Tan Yard of Messrs. II. E. IS.iiemaii &. Co. 
and immediately fronting the Hay Side road.

He pledges himseil lhat no exertions will be 
wauling on his part to render his work equal 
to uny manul.iclured on the Eastern Shore in 
point of slyle and durability.

All kinds ol repairs dono at Ihc shortest pos 
sible notice uml on accomiinid.il ing terms. Old 
(Jigs taken in exchange lor work of nny kind, 
or in payment of debts duo the subsci iber; or, 
he will give lair prices m cash liir such as will' 
bear repairing.

npril 7 eo3w (CJ)
P. S. lie feels called on lo say lo his cus 

tomers that his absence: from his'shop during 
the winter was owing to ci>riims(aiu es beyond 
his control, but he has surmounted ihem all, 
and is permanently fixed wilh a determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
(or tho lime in his business.

CO-Thc subscriber wishes lo obtain a Bony 
MAKI:II. Constant employment und the high 
est cash price will be given.

J. W. M.

ILL conuiience her regular trips be- 
I ween lOaslon and Italtnnnre, on Wed 

nesday Ihe 18th of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving Enslon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will lenvc Baltimore ul 9 o'clock 
nf the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
m liiiisn days throughout tho season. 
Tim T110.M AS HAY WARD was launch 

ed last Spring, and has run us a packet for one- 
season, giving general satisfaction as a line sail 
er and sale boat. />he is lilted up in n highly 
commodious manner lor the accommodation of 
passengers, with Stale Rooms lor Ladies,and 
cimtforlubli; berths; and it is the intention ol 
the. subscriber lo continue to furnish bistable 
wilh the best faro thai Ihe market allbrds.

&.> Passage * 1,00; and 25 cents lor each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders loft al Ihe Drug Store of Thos. II. Duw- 
 «>!! & Sim, or al the subscribers residence, will 
receive his personal attention, us ho intends, 
him«ell, lo lake charge ol his vessel.

Thankful liir thu liberal share of patronage 
10 has hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
.o merit a continuance ol the same. 

The public's obpdient sonant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY.

fell 10 If
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. il is expected, 

will be accompanied with the cash; those not 
liunded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. II. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will be in wailing until 9 o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that llie subscriber may be punctual to his 
iour of sailing.

Persons indebted lo Iho subscriber, arc re- 
ipiesled lo selllo by iho last day of April, o- 
therwise their accounts will lie placed jn the 
hands (it an officer, us it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention I have hith 
erto done, being much abs-jnl from Ihe county.

S. 11. 1).

'16

SIX YEARS OLD NEXT Sl'RIN;;, 
H^ILL make another season »l ll.o samn 
»» stands, terms K,8 and si 12. Fi,r |,i< 

pedigree in full, and extraordinary iwifiirniimit; 
as a three year old, running his \ H \\K j,, ],  
53J*., 1m. 62s., 1m. Ms , 1m. oTs., 1m. oo's 
against aged horses, al Lancaster, Pa. (n, n W ,J 
Col. Selden's b. c.) See Am. Turl Re.ri<t( . r 
and Spot-ling Maga/ino, vol. (j, no. 0 vol. o 
page 51 do. no. 9, (cover) v. '2, ». 252 v' -I* 
p. 151 and 511, &c.

E. N. IIAMISLKTON 
T. TILG11MAN, "'

jan 31 U

The Celebrate:! 5?orsc

ILL be let lo mares this season at four 
dollars the Spring's chance, twodollnrs 

the single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
niare lo be in foal. Season lo commencpat 
E.islon on Tuesday llie 7lh April, inst. at 11,0 
Trappc on Wednesday tho 8th, at Marengn.in 
Miles River Neck.cn Friday Ihc 10th, ami at 
St. Michaels on Monday Ihc'13th, nnd he will 
be at the above stands on the above named djyj 
once in two weeks throughout the soason.

IVANI1OK was sired by Chester, br.«tson 
of Mr. lliimbleloii'H old Tom, out of an Oscar 
mavc, is seven years old (his Spring, lie is ,1 
remarkably sure liial gcllcr, und his colts uill 
bear a comparison wilh tho colls of any horse in 
the county (of the same age.)

FAVETTE (JIRSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Talbot co. April .1th, 18U5. If

The Celebrated Hunting Horset

Easlon and liullimore Packet

TVOTICE. The subscriber begs leave In 
-* ' inform the citizens ol Easton and lU> pub 
lic generally that he has on hand u quantity ol

GOOD HOJttE-MADE SHOES,
COKSISTIM; OP i.\ I-AHT AS FOI.I.OWS : v^.

Gentlemen's line Monroes. 
Do do ShiH'S.

Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

lie is constantly making up work ol nil kinds 
adapted to the season, which he is determined 
to sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or lan-lmrk 
provided the articles oldaile nro delivered ul 
the lime of ranking the purchase.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call ut his shop between McNeal 
nnd Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery nnd Fancy Store, and direcllv oppo 
site Ozmon & Shnnnahau's Cabinet" Shop 
where ho may be loiind always ready lo wail 
on those who may please lo g[vc |,j m a cull.

J he public's humble serv'l
, SOLOMON MERRICK. 

upril 4 tf

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
A LL persons indebted to lho,subscrihercilh 

-f»- cr on executions or officer's Ices, aro in 
formed lhat it g|Kje<ly payment is not made, he 
will proceed according to law without respei t 
lo jiersons. He hopes thin notice will be punctu 
ally attended lo.olhcrwiso he is determined lo 
be punctual in executing to theutmnsl rigor of 
the law, all persons who arc delinquent. Oil,. 
eir -"0V-08 Iwve not been attended lo, but this

JOS: GRAHAM, Sl,ff.
shall bo. 

march 21 If

s?. BUILT; J.*.i7
ROBSON LEONARD .1/us/er.

Til E subscriber, grateful for pust favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends and Ihe public generally, lhat the above- 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between Eastuii Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather pcrmitlingj 
leaving Eastnn Point on Sunday morning ul 9 
o'clock, and r.liirning will leave Ball! mom on 
(he following Wednesday, al 0 o'clock, and 
continue lo run on Ihe al'ovc named days, du 
ring Ihe season. Passage one dollar and 
twenty-live rents for card meal. All freights 
intended for llie Emily Jane will bo thankful 
ly received al the Granary at Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, al all limes. All orders left at the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dnwson & Son, or with 
Uobt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
peilaining lo the Packet concern, will meet

The public's obd't scrv't.
J. E. LEONARD.

feb 17 tf

<ASH nnd vory liberal prices will nt all 
' times be given for SLAVES. Allcom- 

municulions will be promptly attended to, i! 
lelt at SIXM:US' HOTI:I,, Water street, ul 
which place iho subscribers can be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill; near Ihc Mis 
sionary Churrii ll.e house is w hitc

J-^MES F. PURVIS.& CO 
"«'>y29 Baltimore.

AS committed to tho Jail of Tulbol 
counly on Ihc ''lilh ISlurch iusl., bv 

W illinm H. Iluyward, Esq. a Justice of the 
Peace in und liir Talbol counly, a IU-.-TO man 
who calls himself OXFORD ENNALLS 
says he i* free, but did belong to Deborah 
M'Laughlin, of Anne -Vrtindel counlv. Said 
negro is ahou.1 GO years of age, ,r> fcd'H inches 
high; had on when cominiiic-du blue cloth coat, 
blue panlaloons, coarse shoes, old fur hat, and 
a blue camlet great coal. The owner, if any, 
oflhe above described negro man, is requested 
lo como forward, prove properly, pay charges, 
and take him away, otherwise ho will Lc dis 
charged according lo law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ir. 
"f Tulbol county.

KhThc Baltimore! Republican, and Mary 
him! Gn/elle, will copy tho above once a 
week for six wooks,nml forward, their account 
lo Ihis ollico.

march 31

NOTICE.
i Commissioners for Tulbol county will 
il in their olTicc in the Court-house eve 

ry I ucsduy and Saturday liir tour successive 
weeks.commcncing on Tuesday the 21sl inst., 
to hear appeals. All persons having claims n- 
trninst Tulbol county,ure hereby warned toox- 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before Iho 1-llh dny of July next, ns the 
l«vy will be closed on thai day. " Per order,

THOS. C. NICOLS, Clk. 
to lh« Commissioners 1'urT. C. 

npril 21

GP.AT MSSOB317&3?.,
PHOM Till: CITY OF WILMI.XCJTO.X, l)l:f,.

W ILL stand for Marcs this season at Cei - 
Ireville, on Wednesday; Thiirsiliiy, 

Friday and Saturday, commencing ihe'J.iili 
M'lrch, ult. Ho wil'l stand at Kastonon Mcni- 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday Ic.l- 
lowing, nnd al (lie Trappe on Friday and Sat 
urday liillowing, and at Si. Michael's on Mon 
day and Tuesday liillow ing, and will be at 
each of Ihe above stands on Iho above days, 
every other week throughout tho season, end 
ing on the -lib of July next.

Messenger is in lirst rate condition nnd i< 
ready to serve mares at llie following reduced 
prices : .* ! the single service, cash; s8 the sea 
son, payable the first of October next, but si<c 
dollars will betaken if paid by llic-llh of July, 
al which lime his term ol service will expire; 
$12 to insure a mare with foal, payable Ihelirsl 
ol March, 1830, or as soon as she is ascertain 
ed In be in foal, lift ten dollars will bo lakcn il 
p.iiil by Ihe lirst of December next, nnd 2/itcnt* 
lo (he groom, cash, for each marc. All per 
sons pulling mares lo (,'rny Messenger '" in 
sure with Ibal and parting with them before it 
H ascertained whether they arc with Ibal or not, 
must pay (or the season.

(Jray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen nnd a half hands high, well proportion 
cd, was got by Mr. Cooper's lull-bred Imrsn 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand *ii» 
was the noled imported horse Messenger, by 
Mr. Urngcr, in the year 1701, and landed »t 
New York, his dam'by Paymaster, Ins jrninil 
dam by (he old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger slock lor harness, saddle, last 
trotters, long life, easy keeping and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This |,urso \i allowed by 
good judges lo-bo a first rato harness horse, pcr- 
leclly gentle, and has linn notion, and good 
bottom. His colts urn highly approved by 
competent judges, h is unnecessary lo say 
more, as Ihe horse will show lor himself. Hi* 
stands w ill bo ut the stable of Mr. Wm. Simon 
in Cenlreville, and al (he subscriber's stable in 
(vision, and al Capt.H. Dnllnlmy'H stable ill (ho 
Trappc, and at Mr. W. Fairbaiiks's stable at 
St. Michaels. The ahovo named gentlemen 
wilt receive thn names of all persons putting 
mures to Clray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN.
March 251 h, 183.? npril 11 if
N. I). The subscriber wishes to purchase » 

small quantity of ^ood oats and corn blades,or 
gixwl hay, lor \\ hich he would pay u irood price.

R. C. L.

Commcir'uil and Farmer's Sank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 16th, 1835.

NOTICE is hereby pit en that a genial 
meeting ol'Uio Stock holders of this Hunk 

will bu held al the Hanking House in ihecily 
of Baltimore on Monday the 8th day of Juno 
next, ul 11 o'clock tor the purpose ol taking in- 
li> consideration Ihu acl ol the (Jew-nil Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed at December session 
1834, entitled "an acl lo extend Ihc charier ot 
iho several Hanks in iho city of Baltimore" and 
determining on the proriely of authorising Iho 
President and Directors by resolution loaccedo 
to (he lerniBof said ucl and declare ihuir accept 
ance thereof. Uy order.

GiiO. T. DUNBAR.Cush'r.
np 13 tm
Ocj-Tho Easlon Whig nnd Frederick Herald 

will please insert the above uml charge this ul- 
lice. - '  '

.•i..*  .-.».,XiV.i_'. w ..U....
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:n^ flowr'*, brinr flnwV' for Ihe 
They xvrrr burn f.> tdu-ili in hv-r ^liinii»jj li.-ur. 
She is leaving tile sr.-ni - nl'liereli lill-ll nilltb, 
,_.iio liiis bnl 1.UVXVI II t:) >i l' I'.tllivr'.i lu ai-lh, 
Iii r >i|:tc; is no\v l>y nnollier's

llinv'r.s fur I tie I(M;U" (if tlu- la.r yeua^ Dr 
The long pallor xvas splendidly 

The ch.mdelier, si|s;iended in the centre, Ihrc.wfl 
around a brilliant light whii !i the. mirror 
mented by reilei lion, whilst the xvarm 
from tiii; sparkling eyes of d _, , ,. 
slill ad.l-.-.l to Ihe b!a/.e, and made the n o.n z 
wilh dm lustre of the skies; the light of h'-Mven 
xvas there. And .nerriment was llicre. 
young voices, mingling in sprightly convef 
lion, were so m.inv sotiaraKi tones of melody:

THE EASTE11N SIIOKE WIIIG AND PEOPIX'S -. "drew an Angel down ," 1 will say that she
A1)XUCATK., j sang like an Angel, an-l wore all llio celestial

Frin'cd anilpiiii'.ith'd by I lovelhess ol one. Could die snii! 1; nexoj-closo
RICHARD fSPUXCEK, i im-l her beauty never die, who xvould ask lor a

i brighter Heaven!
As she finished the strain, she closed the 

her beaming lace 
upon me, she said "I

rrcLisiiF.n or THE LAWS OF THE c.s-iov. 
Tie' semi-weekly, printed Tad |iuh!iv|irtl every

Tti  '.lav anil Salnnlay inorniie.?, at f.atr ilolhirs ;, -r tui- 
liiini; il paiil in :L|V:I:I:'I', liirtv (l,ll:ir^ will .I.s.:h li'^.' 
tin1 tl I'l . ainl, III   Wi-i-IJy , un 
tu-'i JjllarH atxl liitve.-!,'^; il 
d .III,'- will. li-rli.i:-^'.' Ihi' (1. hi. 

All p iyai 'Mt* I'.ir ill.; liall' y 
fn'-l tlii'.'i* ur):ilh^, will b

in -r:,:!,^, ilt 
advance, l\;'>

, mul all p.iviu nts f >r th.' v»'av, iii 
i \ iir).it li-f, will 1,   (l.-vnr d |>-ivin !

ni »:'.',h<, ii'i
tl'-d, witlr

Ailv -rtis
Ihive tii'i -

-37. m*\; tliirin;; tin1 
(l.-ein.'it p:iym -n'.s 1,1 :i !- 

u -in : (in 1 
i :ulva.nv.

ilMu* r-e'iv. d fir 1 -ss t'iuti si\ 
iu -d uul 1 :dl arri-ar.,,;.-s arosd- 
iriihati.'in nt'l'.iv* jHliili-ii.T. 
'it fxc.-eilins a s iti.ir.-, iin-. r t-cl 
d'i!l;ir, a id i\v>'ii;y-li\v i* -nH fir

1 I o| (he piano, an: 
with "bonny blue eyes
no'.v have it task for you lo perform." "And 
wliiitislli-.it la«k:" I empiired. "It is," said 
she, "ii compliance xvilh yur promise, made 
a longtime sign, to xvrii.; an original piece, in 
my y/.i')n.;i; Ilie evening is favorable i'or poetry, 
and I iasi-l upon your wrilin-r." At first I 
ihouuhl lhi< was merely iatmded to divert my 

>m the tne^m; l.'ilv xvlrch she perceivedmini
was -jatlierin;: around it; fir I was so fir from 
ever l>oiii£ guilty of writing poetry, lliat I 
really could not huli.jx'u lira m.i'ii'Mit, that she

sr.1
llioii^'ht me c:ij>a!>li! of sin!, pnrpoir.i- 

took Ir.im Ilie 
nrl 

ink

!io:i; lull i'l a lew 
I o Ic c S3 i "c t y 
in^ il on lh<; t ihl-.! w 

revioi; I. !.i. i; I, sh

It I,
Train tho Ho.floa Transcript.

. i;~-
I'.vmit a l.in^it r 1-ivin.T z'.r',

To (ill a CJTII -r of you.- |).i|>.-r  

Y;III wouM, if y^u couM nee the curl

Of Ir.T ilark hair, ami xvai>! so UJK r !

I hav.' some linlf a i!'>7.rn brr.tn,
I-'jr.-ver in lay path xvr.y Mirhirr.;, 

F. i-h one Icn'.is li'te a fa;l.il itn.- 
I'ojr thia;j;s! youM think they nil xvere dyls'-s

-Kiit t!ii-r- i> o-i", so full of mirth,
Th:t all thi-.t 1 KIII ilu xviiut ui-,ve him ! 

Tiie ha[i|ii< st iVll'iw on th.; earlh 
II.' swears xve girls caanot but love him !

It vex-s :u:- to s.-c him lau;h,

I tell him that he has no fei-linf;; 
I'v'i- tri.-il oil'' fT'a.;-.m ami a half

To b;'ia~him to my jires.'iicu kneeling!

I lunxv Ir.' 1 >V,T, in- 30 h   sxvrars 
lint swears he xviil not he down heart t! 

I've tri''il my In st xvilh frowns and tears. 
Ami once or txviej haxv xv, II ni^h uarti'il.

But all in vain he will not Uuri I  
II.' will not siili I niiin MirreiKl.-r!

II" t.-lls me that IK'S made ol%teil, 

lint xvi II I !.no\v his li.-arl is t n.'.er.

Anoth.T thought jii-»l strikes me now  
(II shall t.iUc place by nexl Oeli/b. r!)

I'll m(ir,''j Ititn— I xvill, I vow!

And thai, I guess, teiW ma.';t Ai;n HO/IT.'
° KD.NAII.

UY .MIItADE \f D. LAMAH.

i all all
one whose heart hail nol been rendered i 
(radio to joy, it was so sweet lo look 
innoient f.uc:i, aivl lo witness iho unaffected-vi 
vacity lliiit prevailed. Once I could have cn- 

, joyed the sicne; but the chord in mv bosom
bni.n! A:liim,an-l spr.-.id j',1',,  ,;_,!,, |,., vo yibrale.! in unison was now I -

snapped asunder; and ami l-t all thi.; >.' uelv ;rn| ."
prev.oi; I,- p:.i,i;.|,sl,e mvib-l M ,e to the las!; i joy and beauty, my heart retained its niid'ni"lit '"-K. 
xvi.ban i.ii-ol si.lemnily,which could not lad , ,1.,,-Uness, slsil broodin" over it.i rum ,',,,d I * llTlclcri "">< ' : 

-   -      ' " - 1-*iin

rs. Dolilerum, ol Dolderumville, was a 
believer in iho eflicacy of yeast in xvoru-

('Mil nor wear home-pun, 
ticket lo-d.iy l.ir Ih- Muse-

ctinviiu't! iiiJ lh::l tl;3 rer|ui":t was made 
no.-a in earnest (iiaii lliron^li courtesy. ^^ hat 

co'd.l I d'>- I da 1 M,I| t!i.' IkMrt to relnsc-, nor 
lie^ejiins to iTKiijilv. .My lir.iin xvns a^drv "as 
he renriitrh'r IMS, nil all.:r a voviisje." Never 
id I sin id so mu h in ne.'d of mind, or i!c;ilor 
s want so miii.li as <m this occasion. '1'run, 
e e\eniii;.j was serene and lieaiililnl, and 
iuhth.ue warmed tlic In-east tiiat had the 
ast spark of poeljc. li'i-linij aliniit it ; 1ml mine 

lad i o .l.ii m i.,t eii.'r.ri,s i.i this n itire lo ,iw ak- 
en, and neither the kiniliitvjl influence ol line 
weather, nor l!n: m;iro inspiring power ol

nourishing its (;lo;imy xvralh. I mi\e 
witii the joyous company, but rolsrin;; to tii«; 

corner of ilie ro-ni. I lold   I mv

'  s spouse, its s'ir» yer- ' 
ire. his

r aiinv s^ire-i.-nce, coun
lion.il inability to rhyme. To iiltempl it, I 
kneiv very well that iho failure xvould be so 
complelely shar.ie!ul liiat I should lose much 
of her esteem, and x et not In do il, must in 
evitably ir.iur her in..-ii serious displeasure. I 
letermiued however to risk the atlempl: and 
ie.itmg myscll by the table, I sei/.ed the pen in 
i!e<jiair, dipped il in ihu stand, and lurning mv \ c-_i|, ( .y 

s upwards, bul not in 
1 "-

arms, und iuijialienily wiiiled t!io coming of! ! 
the In i-|e m-nom and his brid", xvhere I --- :  ' '''

j lake, even at the. altar of I Iy men, that ,., .,,; .-, j lya,Hicved him lode, fairly asleep, bo',, 
I nary vengeance which despa.r prompted, smd *r . y • ,  ,. 
! my xvro!igsju;|ili.!d. I "-               
j I'iiey s.i in cam:!. Tlier; was ri silence in 
j l!io hall; I raised my ey -s, an 1 li.'li -Id the h.ip- 
j py couj I.: standing on the flour, Ih-ir allen- 
d,mts iMiign I on eillier sid-!. The xvhole co:n- 
lany pressed Ibrward to look u;io:i Ihu liir

They niu-t have a ! my vol», should f I hen be a mc..'.hc-, « in i«- 
1 ----- - -- -.. .--. .-. ...... mi, mid a tiiket lo- ] given for l,ini who may be pre'er-ed by a in;-
1 mo'-row for the Menagerie. A liil-el here, ' jor.lv oi the x..tes i,| njy dislrict " ° 

it thes-ci-eU fhr.n the hutna-i bosom: anil andalitkel (here  one gew-_-avy and anolher  ' '     -  "        
   -' ' ' t-i gel at Ihosj of her husband, - uvw uaw her.: a Vt;!.-, and there a little more I 

suspi'clcd ol having another charm- ; nH ,\ more thicker ,i-id.faster.  IXtr;iva^i>nce |
 sides herself. Aci'ordiii'.'lv one summer's ' . m ,| ni i,,i 1'ii'rand hri-iislone! Tin-old lade 

, whence lay doxvn lo lake his afternoon delighted Ihe old mm di-tracted /.eke, a; 
i; she pl.ici'd the yeasty cup under his head,: boau Ihe ;;irls all belli--' and tin; house a 
Waited t-i see its ojier.iiions. i righl down Imrrar's lii"«l Idled xvilh frippery, '

und ringing with the ilainotir ol I-ICTITIOI s 
xv A.NTS! i

remove my cmislilti- ; youngYrid.!. Never had one'"shown so beau-|
tiliil; never had Fanny appe ired s.) lovely lo

A " illy 
i i cloud

I I eg;:
my Iii; i!i:l eil'usio:i.'

I bail rennmed m this a'.iitudi! but a shorl 
li.-.e, belore my mu:i!i^< appeared to |in un- 
( cremonioi.slv iitJermpi- -I. The whole lamily 
were 1-1 busy ujiroar. '!" 
ning in every tlirei lion, Irom roym lo room, 
all aclively engaged in cle.rnng and decorating 
Ihe m 1'ision. S.imi.-xxore hanging new d.inrisk 
iiirlaiiii over Ihe x\ i:ido-.x s  si 
die glasses o-i it xveil loaded sideboard olheis

Ili-i .i^t did n-)t o'ertiikt- his had int-'Tii, 
And th 'ivt uv 11111-.! hv buried u* ;n nil. :it, 
Thai p -rislud by the xvay. .N'/ifi/.-H/ir.jrr.

The driver sounded his horn, and in one hour 
more I xvas to Uopart in tho Mage lor my n,i- 
live Stale. Tho idea of revisiting Ihe homo r 
mv childhood of meeting with my brothers 
und sifters, and beholding once more, my u^ed 
parents before tho grave should hide, them lor- 
ever from my view, filled me xvilh r,i|ffuie 
xvlnih I had never experienced belore. Al 
ready transported in imagination over the lung | i   . 
journey, I received Ihe joyous weliomeof thi.- .^i

my ex es iis the:i. 
over her lorelu" 
lloalin;; belore l!
an I (In; earn.U ion on her t bee!; show n like the 
gl.mci-i j s:m!ie,im o-i l!i-> " 11 ill of !>.vilom;-:i." 
ller lri".s;.s wore darker than ihe rave-i's wing 

oiled iii ulossy curls down her neck 
and spread upon her ivory sho:d.|.:rs. ller 

g ou what subj-vl 1 s!:uul.i li\ | ( ,,,. m HI1S ,(,(, p,,,.( _., ,;, , o) ' |,.,, .,  symmelrv;
she w:ii Il,c slaMi;! of Me ici animate I lo lilo 
by the warmest, brightest lires of Heaven, 
e\hibilm-.; a (onslcllatioii of be.iuly, xvhere 
every i harm mingled iis l!:;hl in one unbound-

servanis were run- ; 01 | i,,.,/,.. 1 ga '.  .! upon h 'r.'and die recollei lion 
ol I.inner limes came rushing ivi mys-nil. I 
ihnugbl of Ihu many evenings I had «pe:it w ilh 
her m tlii; same hall und-.-r Ir.ipi-ior circum- 

!-I st.i'ices ; t,f ihu m my proleslalions of eb-rnal
love u<rli.mg-!'l bi'lxvoi.!:! tM as we walked, 

replenishing the lloxver pots xx ith water and 
fresh roses, xvhilst Fatni) 's youngest sister w;is 
limt.i-.lic. illy ornamenting si pair til large silver 
cil'idle slii ks wilh paper bvixes. The Til! key 
carpel xvas removed sin 1 lb" lloor dry -rubbed 
  indeed 
si il.mcin
tin- lint puvpiis-". 1'ic-seiiily a servant -j. 
entered iho room xvith a bu-i-il" oi evergreen ; , 
wilh vvhi-.li she commeine.l de,'orati:ig tbe 
m.mtelpicic, und Iheu proceeded lo a large 
mirror, (bat hung 0:1 tho w all opposite lo me l-.l 
such u position that it rcHecte.l to my viuw^llnil 
image of Fanny si:, slit! lay ros.lining on ihe! 
sofa ma tliougblful an-l pensive manner. Her

to roll nn ler Iheir cln-'ed lids. 
Hal" muttered Mrs. Dotderuui lo hfrself, 

east begi-is lo work. The secie'.'ll I e 
OU|{prcse:idv. lie II open his mouth, and xvork 
ovfr like a beer h.irrcll dues. Il.irk! now it 

101. Now I shall know xvhal nusly Irol- 
it is he's so (hick xvilli." 
s Mrs. Uol lerum calculated, sure enough, 
cane! the words: She is a beauly by

fia)M'e:is*s!,c ' s '"
cAh, it's ;e;las I tliought,''said Mrs. Dolde- 

rtflfh to herself, "he's got another xvom.m in his 
ej*. "A beauty' indeed! but I'll "

She xvas inlernipled by Ihe voice of Mr. 
D0ld'-riim, xvho continued "I must have her, 
I'oBit tost xv hat il will."

I'You must have he:- must you!" s.'iid Mrs. 
Ualdernm, advancing her linger nails menac 
ingly toward i him as he slept "but I'll see to 

you you "

Itl

MAR I! IK I)
li'mt. M'.ehirn:l. MI'. SlVDV PiACIlELOR

v. x, to Me.-* Asx MARIA 'tVouewoiiTii. 
\Vlnf< n-nml n-tflh now in M eliijau?

tl i-^?.nii' t i>iir u i~\\"t rreu'n; 
Ki-.' li,' \v!i i l.ni-r li:i I Ift-t^lt-d Ann,

At last ha* m.idf her 7>You*n.

T!i.'./>n'r willlvrle- Ri-ruris. m ilouht,
Anil, bv an 'nlMin, may 

K '.'(1 l.ive's bn^dl l.nnti 1'i-om <;'iiu^OUt,
Till Uroirn Iniu^t-ll lu gray.

\ /!,ii''i/W.'— lii« slill  « silrh, 
Ami l-uiy will li.' tlii»'iiiK',

N"r Mu li"' Iriasi of ll'i>-al ir<v'/ 
Ik-e.-ii-e he changed the naim-

murh,

/»/« i/n.i/i7 girl.— It xvas our sad 
slerday lo see ihe corpse of a very 

lovely orphan -.-.irl (beautiful even in death').

TIM-: \VIIK;S.
| "The \Vh-g lives in every Stale, but xvislie* 
( to live only in a free Slate. ||., t laims no 
! l-ighl i'l him:e!l but xvhal he is xvillinglo givo 

bis nvighl ! : . lie is not hsioil in v«.i ts dy 
soimtls, line tcpi ;., || 0,11 hy preiijudn.cs, hit 
min I is ml conl-'.u ie I by KVS'CIII-, nor sucred 

i bigot*; it is open i.i (Jod and nature: he is not 
! ait iched lo p.'i'sims nr fat lions, but to things, 
| Injustice, to liberty, to virtue, s.nd lo his coun 
try, lie adheres lo men \x !n> adheres to these; 
an'ladheres to them no lo-iger than lliey adhero 
to those. With li'»e coniemp! ol promises anil 
meiiiices, miitvxed by power, hu is all.u bed lo 
ihese. Nol lurking like a »bonc lo reap xxhat 

j others sciw, he clieerl-dly acts his part in soci- 
| i"ly: Ir! does what he can; h-; em-lvavi.rs,xvidiin 
1 liis sphere, lo promote die gonearsd welliiro. 

No mailer wlnt you call him, vv h.it his name, 
his profession, or tho lillo of !u's religion Ihis 
is a WHIG."

I Such is the chnracier drawn by UIIXJAMIN 
FK.X.VKI.I.V ol Ihe V»'ni«s but hoxv unliko 
the ttiry federalist*— Iho i/jono;)../i's/.s, the panic 
and </i\-./ri's.s HMiA'i-rs ll:«   lurking drones'.1 who 
' xvish to reap where olle-rs sow" the"iw.
l>citil?ni-f,aiiilfiiiii!nf mc.'i'' who, in nuxkery

irm and arm, lo ihurcli of Sabbath mornings,
Iho

1 all tin.- pi ''iar.iliii.is u;ua!ly made li-r | |,,. lllm
parly were goin,'o.i, an 1 upp.iie.illy on,.,, | 1; , s s |,, 

a

happy lamily. My goood old f.ilh(!|-met mi; al 
the s;ate wilii the kindest demonslrations ol sif- 
lecho-i; my mother, now feeble, wilh years, and 
Inmbin;; xvilh allliclion, lettered hall way 
down die steps 10 i;r.is|> my hsind, and mu.lile 
lu r.-sirain heileclnigs,l>u:li. inlo lc«rs,xx I.i 1st m\ j 
btile seiious sister Clara rsm to my nrms, anil I 
lidding hersab.out my neck.Kiuld nol resrsiin,! 
even in tliemidslof her gladness, Irom alVu; lion- i 
ately chiding me lor nol answering her letters, j 
M.-s c 1 little sister! I kiss -d her pretty ''lack ', 
eye, and promised lo do better in Isiture; and ! 
tiler.! was ii joy aye a rapture, even in ll,is 
reverie of imaginalinn xvhich, if il could but 
la-t, I would not darler lor Ihe xvido vxorld's \ 
we.dili an 1 all its honors besid"S. |

liul every bliss has its bane. The re.livlion 
I'.'.al I had lo part xvith Fanny Mnrisrn, vx fom 
I - > mut h loved, even unto ndiTalion, sivui pi:l 
nn end lolhis j;|ow of happy fbeling,& spread in 
my heart a corre-ponding poignancy ol mise 
ry. This is the nature of human happiness.  
There is nol u glad emotion ol Ihe luvasl y, liu h 
is nut t|uickly 11 as.-d by sfime i-b;rusiye care. 
Thexisilsol joy are sis short as those of llu' 
Mitaries ol Ihe fushjnnal le life: and tbe I osom of 
t.i.il is el.iled by her Iransilory presence xvill as 
suredly experience .in eijtial depressi:i:i at hi-r 
departure. Her smiles are like die vivid ll.ish- 
.' s uf lightning that play upon the brown cheek 
oi night, but vanish in an in slant, and I'-axe bc- 
liiiul lourfold darkness. I thought of home,

cnunleii.ince is fn.-i|Ui!nllv linge,l xvilli a slight
mel.m-holy ; but no.v,il >cemcd lo wear a
deep gloom. I certainly h :d m-vei~scc:i lu:r
lace sot-Ion led by sadnes; beli.-.'o; it xv;i: pale ; \ I1( , ss" ,,, .j^.j,.  ;,(, -,. 

I ore.l 0:1 Ihe lloor ; her mind appeared j nill, t   |, () |,, u! l( , |, m 
<i i sic led, tor she look no notice .ii what , 1KH11. ,| lt, (,;,!,,, ,,f  _., ,.

an;! my soul expanded; I Ihi.iiiihl of i-'a!iiiy, , ,,  .'  . ,i L-aie 1

xv-iis -;oing on till the 1 s-'rv .nil m n.l CII-,I:I;T I ii 
she designed In have the Walls of die p.irliT les- 
(iioiied w ilh the x ines. "Do us you please," 
-\><s r:'ji!ii-d,a:id rising fro.n lli;: sola si,.: le!l the 
riNim wi.li a d'iir, as llhought, (jaiveri!!-; in 
her soil I hie eye. What xvas llu meanin ; ol 
ail this? I co.d 1 !'iiMI ll') possible coniectiir.e. 
I enquired of Ihe servant her words xxere as si 
di;/^. r lu my hen!, "\\liv, hivi) you not 
li-.-ar.l," Siiid s!n-, "t-.iat this is iMiss I'annv'.t 
xveddin^'ni:;ht:" I could Ir-.ir iiomor^';lhe 
mud xxoul.I have proceeded, but my brain 
Kvlod.a-id I li'cl iijii'ii ih r ! iloor in a -tileol 
iliseiis.liiliiy. II.ivv long 1 revi,lined iii ll.al 
silirilio'i I kno-v not ; but I wa". ir-v.-li'-ned 
from il, by tin! calra'ic ; of a tall vo-m.-; ;:en!h! 
m:ri,of liand-co:!!-! ile|iorlni:-nt and splendidly 
allired, vx .th ;i "hro.i-l le'.icity ol line" bespeak 
ing si light min I and a h.ippy heart, it was 
for hiscoiuinglh.it all lle-se pri-p iration t xverc 
made, lor lit1 was my happy rival who xvas 
that very ni^hl lo be married lo lie: fair 
Fanny. Promple 1 by des;ieraiio'i I llevv at 
Ih'! villian's throat. Il<> ll-d. llu was my 
friend; we xvere burn in I lit; same village, 
educib-d »t Ihe sam-'i sihoiil, had bee:i mli- 
uiiile Irom our boyish divs; I xv:n-e hi.n in 

. my "lu-iirl'-i tore," and not a ( ircuni-lan-.-e 
I had over tran-iiiir.-.! unlil Iho pnwil (H-cur- 
| rence, lo xvi'i!i--i th'! b.rrl ol brolli -rho < I 

Ibat bound us together. Of all my acipiaint 
he xva'i. ihu only on'i to xxiiom 1 hid

and of th<! limes dial xve have loitered o: 
banks ol ;i neighboring river, and silling be 
neath ll.e umbrageous oaks, xvould I.ilk of Ih" 
lairt-Nl pi-ospei l i-l happinest \\hesi xvi; sliould 

I in marrii-^e its xve xvere in alV'-ction.
lold me in these delighifi.l nun-! 

Ides, dial lle.iveii |,a.l dc ;i:-.ned us lor each 
: oilier, I for le-r and she for me; and little did 
| 1 dream that I should ev er behold her the bride ; 
I ol a:ioll,L-r. I (.oiilil n>.( beb.ild il. A llivus mil 
| time; would I have rather gone with a spring 
ol rou-UfUtty "> -"y ' rii'T-1 4" "iff-" I-"-i-t ('"  j 
r;iiiisol ik-iflh. And hen; h-l MM" beg I'.e rea- 
dtr lo h.rgiM: my weakness Moil; net my 
misery: lly-ui cantnit sympsilhi/'; xvilh tin- 
iiiliicte.l, let us part. I write, lor Ilio-t! of sofh-r 
m-m Id, xv ith inuio of I he "milk of liunian kitrl- '

VX ho C-'ll (eel uniiil.ei '" [ 
tl.e druk-vi spir-l, and ir j 
Itilion inl'i Ih" agn'i:/e.!

I'O'iiim ol de-piir. 'i'l.ere are sm Ir, and \.
generous lew , I dunk xou in the; name of the 

: unlit ted xv hose sorrows you delight to Mii.lhe;
1 dun!; you in (he name of sill who have e\- 

' pencilled the blight ol ruined aliVi lion. Cl.eer 
: diem by thy kindn'--ss if dioii cansl, Ibr Iheir
lieail; luvu betome d.-solale, a-id they «/,md in 

i need ol  »!! the ci-nsolatiiju to be derived Irom
tl.e li'ir'.eresl »vmpaih!i"< o! I. icnd>hip llu' x ir- 

i liimis xv ill evere.\lc-nd il ; tiu.' x iciuus have 
| none to bestow. 
I Dill to re'.ur-i l-> mv "lory. Thi venerable

 sxiny Ko.nble truly said that

".Mv wife is always making a fuss aboul no-
this second aftlic.lion was ( >.>

the 
re,,

weii'M ol i 
l-.llen-

"fth;i«, ha? lint--he'll I-t yivi know iis 
soi'ii'lhiir^ befi-ire you're imu h o'd.-r, lo leax o 
Il4r a i-l run alter oilier nasty < niters," 
1 "Hut damn my xvi I- !"e\t Limed .Mr. Pid le- 
rtlni, -'nipping Ins fin-^er-i as ho slepl, "1 donl 
care Ilial lor her, \\in-n I'm determined upon a 
tbin:-'.

" ^'o-i don't, Im? l>ut I'll let yonkinuv xou 
s',i,i!l iaro, lor her, yon you Oh, I'll ii-ai-, 
yoi.r eyes out this ini-mte, if it

The National (;n7elto, an accidental or"nn 
oflhe Toiled States D.ink, pill lorl|i tho lol-

 triel bro-i-lil oa piv.u.itiire h.'.or, and »he »  ax e |, 1U j,,., ,,| .,   ,  ,.| V(, lno,|,| K a'.'o: 
mrlh lo n still born < hd I. Si-ice then she li:.« , .. / _, , c -. : , rlfr / ,  t,c,, t t,j H | () |i.'As to nn,, />,< 
I ,.en low n i Idespondin-:, shuinn..'; socn-iy, ai>d ,i,al ';  ,,r,,', T f,i r.'os,- iti c,,,icern* at the tndnf 
, o'i>ianlly in leaiv. Tin; m-l.l In I .re !.i-t -!,e ,;, , (e .. m> ,;|(. rf,i llfl ;,, n ,n|;s/ /,,,    /,,  , l/ir rale

'llt that I 
lirsl."

"Slender iiei I,, brmid lliesl, a us,mo and lad 
dial .'"

"Very familiar, upon my word! Oh, the vile
hll-:sx:"'

^".iir! 111-! ri"J,t aue liir " 
"I'm l«n old.iim I, lln-ii! ()'i, yon x'!.- " 
"I m u'I h ix e til.ii k .vlari i, by liie--" 
"(111 Ihe n-ilv 11 rn I--! I.e iv o me liir a 1 la- ', 

v..mini! I'll tear Ins eves mil as hi.- lies." ,\n.|

pun based a bige quanlilv of laudanum, s-nil ,,/-f,,.,, , ;' , ,  ,.«  , /   /, //' ;  ,.„,,„,  , ,,'</,." 
.'.rank it oil': she continued insensible Idl y- 1 ' \Yid,i,, (he last live inonl'is, Iho liank I 
Irrd.iy mori.in-.j ^alllio-.igh I'ledical nid xvas ml"- I 
lei iiO" hen s'if just opened her eyes, -imrinur- ! 
ed b'-r m-ilhvr'* name,nnd c\i-ire,l. \ t-ni-.cl   
sticide. A. )". 7V(/iM-Ti'yj/.

fff-itn!»i i\f flmh after rmplele nepnraliafl. 
—Tin Observer .Medico (oiil.iins a curious.

"l-eiuni led upon he|'s!ee|'ii" 
l n.iii; mid by UK* lonel. 

umiini; dnvv

and il sank in dejection. 1 loved this fair and 
.excellent creature, not that 'lie beauly of her 

whole sex seemed epilomi/ed in her Ibrni and 
, laeo, but more lor llie higher brilliancy of her 
iins:if,iisiiciitetl purity ol hearl. My love was 
leciprouettd. Daily xve renewed our vow sol 
perpetual constancy, and the %re:i\-c<ji : tl m»n- 
fli'r, .lealousy never sullied our mind; or dis 
turbed our repose, but mutually conlidinir, v.e 
e:ij ived all llio luxury of the "tendere.it nH;:c- 
lion uiimixed xvilh Ihe bitterness ol doubt and

pec IT t of my
to Fanny lleabn-;e| ih it conli lean 
plant tut! in her n'Veclion*. And sli.ill I low

minister who was to unite th.' happy coi'ph- in 
wed lot k, now a^.-'.i'iii' I his -talio-i n,i l!.e lln- r, 

'smd in a momenl nil xvsis silence. WluNl be 
I Wiis addressing la (hem a few prefatory iidmo- 
: nilioiis, I silently m.uli: my xv.iy Ihiins^h the 
crowd and planle-l mysell ul my rival's datk. 
  I laid my hand upo-i mv dag-rer 'Ivva-1 
slr;in^'(!, mv heart be^an lo l.iller in its sleadi- 
ne-is. Then it was thai III'! enormity ol the acl 
which I xx us about lo perpetrale, ll.i--hed acin-- 
my mind in all Ms hoi ror. lie slill lonked Id;.s 
tlii. li'ien-i ol my youth to imbrue, my h in Is in 
his I lo-i.!~I.i murder him it seemed ho horrid; 
I trembled in every joint and a cold perspira 
tion dede've.l my lull-head. And yet mu-t h' 1 
triumph in my ruin hath he aot xv n n/i 
is nol vengeance mine, uud shall 1 sbrinl. 
l'ie meditated bit w ! There vv as a mighty ion- 
lliit in my h'xo'ii, bolwee-i its gentle impulses 

Itut venge;i!ice triuiuph-

"1 lolly! 
-;'|. ..I n^l'mis 
i r.'i are xou

altachment ^'d Us angry pasuons.
to sii-i- c l.lhoughl my rival o-:lield me: and in ll,.

' loo!; which lie In-slowed, there seem:-d to bean

0.111- O.

my dajr£<.'r an

 h-:rustic'il there'll.,'! such; a dung as po-ulive j |;^-'; j' 11 ^ 1,','^'
happnu-sson earlh,"il is this, il is ihi:i.'' From
mv lirsl actpiasnlancc with Iho Fanny, Iliad
never been separated from her oven lor a week
"I a (Hue; In part wilh her now, ami possibly
forever, il m-mcd liko dealJi.

I had aliraily tnl c i leave of heron th? cvcv- 
ingof the preceding day, dut now thill xxas 
"Inut lo enter upon my jnur'.iey almost imme 
diately, 1 could Hoi resist the inclination u Im h 
increased in ardor as the time of depiiriure 
drew nearer, to ga/.e upon her .ini-o.-ert lace 
once inure; once i|ii>re losei/e her liiir soil hand, 
»nd say, "good bye." I hastened to her dwel 
ling. She w'as nt h"r piano, playing the plain 
tive nirnf "/{.'ii/'.-j /r/'i-," iho very time which 
of all others I miisi tlelighled lo hear; and she 
could play loo xvith such enchanting skill so 
touching lo die hcurl! AS I entered die room, 
she cu.isod Iho music, huttpiickly re<um,-d it 
al my reipiesl, and accompanied Iho instru 
ment xvith a voice thai lireallie.il all the mayic 
harmony of ̂ ':inr;iui!ial. Sho sang,

"Fare tlio-; xv.-ll ii-ii? tlnii must l-!iiva TO", 
"lint oh! let ni<l O'ir |i:i.'tin-; i;i'ieve th  <-, 
"If'oi- I will «lill IH- liiine, h -lievo me."

And there was an applicability in ihe«i« wor-ls 
to my situalion, such si suitableness of Kenli- 
inenl to die occasion, lliiil made thorn sink deep 
inlo n,iy burning h,-.irl;" and although I can

in cenT.iding Inuuilialion lo the wrotn;? No   
r.illier let m   peri-h lirsl. l'urse.1 be Iho tow- 
iild arm thai jailers in a just revi.-ni;''. NVilli 
imprecalions en my rival's head, I Iled. the 
habitat ion.

All il-.iof .... j
from my mini; my every ihou^ht was devoted 
In reveng 1 ; mv heart xvas a furnu-e ol ex Hpe- 

xery blood boded with \v;i-

air of e.xullatiin and hau^hly deli.rsce dial re- 
invigorate.I my nerve; reanimated my rcscnl- 
lli:-Jll. Again I.e -bm I b -lieu MI:- III .ill the bl.ifl,- 

' nc-ss ol bis iguill; a p.-rlidioiH dein-ni, who Ind 
I mercilessly robbed me ol'niy "lilo's" lili!. Tin- 
I aged minister proceeded in life marriage ceio-

niy jo-irivy w.u_ no-.v banished lll( , nv "ifauy |;,iow a lawful reason why Ihis
coupl.i should i.ot Im joined in the ho!\ 
slaloof matrimony, let Ih-.'sii speak," Id 1 
paused as if fora reply. No-.v xvsis mv lime.  
I loiiclii!.! llio bridii upon di>i shoulder;from my rtio 

!oi led mv
I win- 

"I 'limned. " 1>Q nol alarmed," I cried,
mar his m:rtli," sain 1 to mys'..;. i u o. IMIIM, ,  ,,| lt ., !o    lll|llry ,  y,,., () ^,,,,, IVi 
upon him in Ihe mi Istol his anlicioal:-1 heaven, | | ., | m i n!: | i!i»di.imond iiri-jhlnm-nifyoiir beau- 
dku an tinexpecled ./lialisin." M\\.\ let nol j (V) | ,|.,| n(ll ,1,;,,^ y,,,,,. ], (K11:11 |n'. 
iiii-la'uR'i piety denoiiucn all hnmn vfngennct! i ,;,., :l ,|'., lurdness loo'." 1 could s.iy no inure; 
as iinriglileous. Tiio serpent is crush.; I in the I mi^-une,. |,,,-sook me; and in die "phreiuy o 
earlh decaiui! of his guile which co'iv-rle.l lh« ' ,1,,^,,,!^ twis:i'igmy fingers in the locks of Ih'

I bloom of Ivleii into a wilderness ol wo:-, and so | i.ewildered bridegroom, al one covulsivo ofT 
sho-.il.l tho demo.i slill be crushed, \v hea, !or- 
s iking his replile shape, he assume* die human

! f./r.n, an 1 
.o nl a wii 
ball love as I 

by a xvrek'l

I felled him on llie lloor, and planted my km

lliereiij. m Mr-. I'
liusbiin-l, t-ii-lh .in-
vvaslairly awake, the dhiod was
h"> liu    m »lri-iim«."

" \\ l.al xx bill wiiMism xx (ml Ihe dex il a: 
Mill aliMiil." Said Mr. I).MI I nisi, sis MHIIS sis I 
M us liiii Iy axv ,ike.

"I've loun I mil your secret, yi;i na-dy, failh- 
i'i!ii!erab|e "

 ilx!" CM'aimed Duliler-im in 
imi-iit, "x< h.it'< .ill diis.' xv hut so- 
.llkurr about. '
".i," s.,.,1 .Mi.i. Dolilei'um, burst- 

is '
"Tbe woniaid 
U'hat woman!"
"Why, the lib-black woman-, you vile, 

xxorlhless thing you. Yon prelend lo uiiiK'i! 
^Irangi: ol il. liul I've found oul your Iritks. 
- I got ul your .secret when you was asleep.  
I put the yea si under Ihu bed, und you blabb- 
c ! il all oul, X IMI did." 

"\Vh.it all dill:"
"Aboul your le,i\ ing me, |o run after black 

.Mal-i-', as you tall her.'
" Illai k Nl. u i.i! lla.ha, ha! r.ls.ck Ma IM 

Vi ell, Ih,it's si guild tine, wile, I'll be 
ii.in';ed il il anil.

ll'sipiile a laughing suljoct, aiut ii? } ou 
brute yoir "

"Did I t.dk in my sleep wile.'" 
"Did yen: ves, to do sure you did. You

(old all about "il, hoxv you'd h.ix'e her, let ilcosl seiilmienls.we m i 
xvh.il it xvould; And you called her a de.ai- 
IV." _
' "Ila,lin, ha! SimlU tell you what I was 

dreaming aboul?"
"I know us xv ell us you can tell me." 
"I'erhaps mil. The <ui ret is safe yet. I'ul 

you shall have il. I was dreaming of neigh- : (.'i"" u ',','l'.s [ 
inn-Haycock's in.Aitv JIAIU:." 

" lil.uk mil re! 
Is dial all:" 
"That's all."
"Hut you called her a beauly, and said her 

name vx as Maria."
"All dial's true, whether 1 Raid so or not.  

K; di i- She's ;i beauty of a marc, and her ovx nor csdls 
her Rlack Maria."

" Hut xvhy did you mention my name, in con 
nection xvilli a mare!" said Mrs. Dolilerum.

" Uucause Haycock asks a dions.mil dollars 
I'or llio en-uir, and I dreamt you'd scold

i a -e of le-mi'O i of the nos.', nflcr lomph-ie srp- 
; n i-.ii-n. The patient, axxo-n.mof ll"! town, 
had the '.v hole ol die si-It part (it the nose billen 
"fi in aipiarrel, dv a man. She was immedi- 
.'|e|y carrieil d",oro Ihe commissurv of police, 
xx IH-II llu 1 no-'O Wiis dressed. In dire;.1 hours 
n'lerwarls, Dr. Cailiy./:'!, who hsippent-d to 
i'"in" in. -i.'.w dr.! pa'icnl, and cnlri ab-d dial 
seiirch mi'^lil be made for I'u- lost MOSI\ This 
vx .is don--, an-l txx o and '\ hall hours ufie-vx arils,' 
the m;i!il.'l'-il portion \\ M> fuind, conlr.scle 1, ; 
and si'l ct'V ere I xx ith liilh. Tl.e Dm lor, how -

extended iis loans .-;l 1,1100,000! So gresit lini 
been its anxiety lo gel the public in its debt, 
Ihal t has loaned a considerable part of (his 
sum tip'in .s/iic.V nernrily, jMiiablf. in three years, 
til Jice jierrrnt. iiilcrr'I! A Her this, \\hoitui 
(toWt thai il is Ihu ilc-ii^ti of the- Biitik" Id re- 

i new iNeM'.irts tiir a re- harlev A sudden in- 
i re.i<i; ol li'.m In the an-i.u-it nl il  i,000,000, 
p-irt ifiml pax iiblo until Iwo years allei Ihe ex- 
pir.ilion ol iis charier! Thi; is "tltninif tin

Tlie lli! K-'corder has thn follow - 
para rraplj relative to thoin-^ miji'c i»anl

(-reek Indians in Georgia.   liullinmrt .fmcri-

ever, w.is|,isl the p.-.vls clean, ;n;d i:p]iiled lliel upon |bo whiles. Th ;y have ivcci 
p i-i e. ;uitlin r in a f|% w pomis of salure. The ; d-re I a cili/en of ('olnuibi;  , smd
ilr.'ss i, s weie n. it re in. -ve I bi'.i't'e llie ", Ih d.iv,; 
xv hen I he wit lie; e< i.bsei v ed, xvilli irieal >:.ilis- 
I ii'li'i'i, lli.il toiiipleli! union had lalen place. 
In t!iirl>'-se\ e i dax s, the cienlrix xvas p; riect- 
ly cured. Tiii" iis| "; t ol ib- uos" ( li.m Ver, 
Wits i.ios| dis.i .-Tee.d .1>«. Irisu tbe color Hit* tt|i.
whit ''s presented il livid unhealthy iipp'-antm e. i lie,nenl prevails, and thilil is consj 
' -  ---- --   -••••'.• ..i .:i....: r ..... I...-. i., I. i.;..i.i.. .1 ..!. .,. .  r... ....I,,- ,t.. I.. i,> i,...,-,

IMIIXN Mr«»t:r.i. Vv'n reg-ot lo learn, 
lhat the C'rie.k Imlimsin Iho neighborhood i f 
Colunibin .ire agaoii cominilliii^ ng'jres-ion*

illy mur- 
lired i.pni

hi-j lompaninn, xxho ("capt-d. Tliis occmred 
al'oul 1 ! miles from Columbus. Tl-.ey l-axe. sv 
f-xv days a-jo adi-ut I 1 "    !i"ie spot, murden d ii 
-.:'enllem;iti .rom S»iiitlil'.irulin:i,v.'ho \v as n mo. - 
i ig.iSl xvl-o e XTii'^otis; ne -r-n-s.^c. h.tdaih ancRil 
ishe.nl of him.- We uinleisliiiid dial much e\-

ilereil
A s'lhilion of nitrate of silver (moder.ilelv 
s:roiitr) xv.is iipplied lo Ihis part, and alter (be 
I.ill ol llie eschar, in live days the nose resumed 
ilsnatur.il color.  lid-tan Medical Journal.

highly dangerous lor mdivldu ,1s to travel be 
tween (/'olumbiis and Monl^omery.

/•'ram tltf (t'lific.
\\'>> copy from die llunlsv ilie Democnil an 

exlr.ul Irum diet irt iilarol the, lion. A. Lane, 
ol bull.in,i. The sentiments an; so true, and 
have soJU-.1 an application lo certain alli-mpls 
ol a I'o-.igresxion.il cabal ul die lalo session, as 
lo n ipiiie no i IIR iil.sliiin.

".\'nlti ll'i"-tfrti /;enii-;-arij —Thesi lij, j ; 
esli'sicl is taken Irom a Circular lii-llerol llie 
lion. A. hsiiie, a republican member ol C'on- 
gre-s from liidiun:i,ud,li-essed lo his constituents 
sit Ihe clo;t! of the lalo session. l( speaks Ihe 

ke no doubt,of Ihe democratic 
repuldiciiiis of Ihe fun r Northwestern hlsilos, 
Omo, Indiana, Illinois, and .Mi-sunn:

"The lerm of our pies,-nt I'hi.-f Alagislrale 
's draw in.r to a dine. II is ad minis! nil ion luis 
been Idled with events o! the most import.ml 
and av:i siting nature. Tho character smd 

if lb.it great man were formed, in

.v Orci nni;vcK.  //» infant
lost iii Ihe iivii's. On Ihe Ililh day of April 
aboul three o'clock in lie; allernoon, an infant 
boy, lint ln'fnl'1 ninn/'i-i <*'i! ••«:> ol Xebina I'rsstt 
of Shule-bury, si rayed from !>   l.ither's house. 
The tilde child wandered 011,11111 oncioiis where 
il was iroing, and nol clad lor any e\posure, 

as j lill al l,is| m.ire (Ii nl a mill" and a hall fiom 
1 home. V/»beii die child x\as missed si se'arcli WIIM 

ed niiide Ibr him; but ui-lil csrne mi; uxd it xvas ,\ 
lie xi.-i y cold ni.;hl. On Iho mornin.;' bl'Uhc'lTlli 

aboiil einhl o't lock when Ihebodv of tlie child 
xxiis li'und, IT HAH AI.IIP.MIV i"i:uisur.i) 
wrrn coui). Aui'f.'iuiii/.ifuyl (A/iibS.) j\e]>ub.

// /}f'i>rct«t>!f. nir'flein'.— We learn frcm 
Ihn Albany .lournal Ihal the Slivkfu-lders in 
I'lica and Ski ii'-t lady l.ine of Hackn-t Ilca 9 
Dixii)i:ii SI:X».N iii.\i)iir.i> rr.n < i:\'r us 
the profits 'ol Ihe lasl season. A 'new lino has 
been stai H il this Sprinir, bul the fire is not re 
duced. They clmfgo t;l!.jO lortlO miles.

"lor I 
xv hen

immediate contact xv ilh the people; and a mind '
remarkable for rapidity, compass, and accu- I -    . .-- -    
racy ol ihouuhl, has enabled him lo administer j Tt.e Senate of Ihe I'nifod Slat'"', sit its hist
Iho (Jovernnionl solely for their bonelil. lleset! <iession; passed a resolution, reljuesling the Pre-
dy every influence that could persuade or | sident to co"sii!er of d;e.ov'-il"-ncy .'" enli-ring
alarm, lie has, in every prominent measure 
  Mine l.r) und his iidv isers; and dm xx isdom of 
iiis deci- ions is UM proved by die iippiob»ti.ui

inlo iieirnciulions wilh die Smth A mericatl 
St. tes, lor Ihe purpose of c.'ctiriii'i liir our com 
merce and people..i sa'. 1 pa-sa^e'across (he Is

Kin his bro.ist. The'whole company were launder, If I laid oul so mucli money upon one

J)i4.s,av ilidi

< repine snape, no assiime'i iii» niini.i:i | ,,i M ,n |,n lu-o.ist. l lie vv noie company xn-i^ 
1 spreids over the paradise of Iho i |,,,|,.||; ( , ( 1 to marble, llolore (hoy could sul'i- 
inlrv de-oliilion. Utiador, wl-.c:i yon nendy recover Irom their jianic, lo render ns-

horsu.

have love I, uud be 
ng

, 
himself your Iriewd, but

xv hose smiles art: die very "iiend'san h mock," 
Ihi-n xvill you bo ready to exclaim xvilli m", 
  " who'll' sluivi in saluly that hiilh donu llii.s 
wn>n K !"

I know not lio-.v dm limn pass-o-l o.T, but

, v luiilly
sistanco to the imploTing viclim at mv feel, I 
snutched my pistol Irom Iho belt & corked l! as 
Ids thiobbing lumplt!  Alibis moment die 'iiir

.
"So I should, Mr. Dolderum,, if you'd done 

uch a tiling belore lliis blow up. llut I'm so 
readful n'l.id lain! no worse   my htMrt is s-.i 

rellnvpd ol its lerrilde mis^rievin^!; that you
me by Ihe hand, and (riving it a '•• may buy IvvcHty mares for what I care.

l_'0'ill'-! and .ill'-clionsili? pressure,slu; said 'come| Hereupon Airs. Dol lerum wiped die blood

Drosiin-r myself, s

,,ime, are you not ^ohi-.-; lo write in myallmm.it, Irom hnr husband's face throw axvay Iho cup ol 
h is lii-en almost an hour sine" you sealed your-] yeast, and gave her jealously lo tho winds.   
self down for that purpose." Write in'your AVu» Yurb Traiucri/it. _______
Album, fair creature," said I; "xvhy, yes, I   

., 
n a;>pirel suited lo the xv uddin^,th:l her 1 went ............

sleri'dy ih'lerniined to "speak da-j^ers" lo tho I xvill write in your album" and so Rayin-r, I a- 
' the treacherous iiulhor j roused nr; from lln reverie into xvhich I had

ihe n'upli d iiH-i 
maid iv.is "I'.iei 
wreath, an I as 
I heart! h-r

          :    ;
Tlioro is much point in the annexed graphic 

kelchfrom Ihe llristol(R I.) (Ja/.etle. I'er- 
falien'lr'mi'tiie'lime I 'look'my seal by'lj.e la- sons residing in tho country Imvo no concep-
,, . nml was much relieved on fmdiu r , 
Ihu'abovo dreadful circumstances exi-led only

hku Vt. (,'cci/iu'Mjl linos by

sis li i-l assembled and 
,is iiiiiiosl 'arrived; Iho bride's- 
|lii; last il-nvi-r in Iho bridal ..._ ........

  |xviiiud il in the shining curl, in a dream of imagination. Again I 
nn-llv siii.;'!!-^ tho beaulifulj

[1011111

j my pen in Iho sluiid and hax ing nothing poetic 
| about mo, I penned tho above. Tho stage

lion of Iho number ol expensive wants atten 
dant upon a residence in a city.

Sometimes, in lliecounlry.'it so happens dial 
iin article of the least imaginable value., ron- 
duml indispensable by somo circuiiwluuco or

udhereil lo by slricl and d.-n.-lanl al-1 prosecution oi the objects in view. 
lonlion. Allhouijh vx e have an overwhelming 
majority, our opponents   strung i 

1 ' 1 ''
///I in

/ii.'-/i/d in iii-iov 
and privileged 
xvalch lo uusaKi 
our ranks. This can

iittiltitioiri—are ever on the 
und profit by tho division in 

onlv be avoided by
keeping constantly do.iiro us thn great princi- 

•.ii/i/inrt, and the great ii'mst-.i xve o/yi.isi-. 
iipproatdiing I'resiib'iilial eleclionxvid 

determine vvhellier (ho interests of (ho I'eople 
shall bo Ihe permanent ruloofour (iovernuiont. 
I'o susliiin Ibis, all personal prejuibces, and all 
priviilti pitpics, should do unhosilaliiii;ly sacri- 
liced. liis a tpieslion, not of ijcrsoin, bill ol 
iiii'iisurrs. Among Iho dislingui.-hed individnuls 
(hat have, been named, are sovcrsil whose, 
abilities, services, and itlenlity wilh our in- 
lerestu, entitle (hem to rtispocUu' considcrnliun.

 fill-! People, lie his shoxvn.lhat common | dimus, from I he Allanlic lo the I'ac'.iic Ocean. 
sense Democratic principles are not merr pro- j In compliance xx idi Ihis rocommond.ilion of 
fessions, but pr.u tical und certain guides in tl.e i ||,|. Sen.i'e, xxe iiinlersland, lie I'rt-Sfidenl has 

ii,,-s i mo-it ibilicull alVairs. Ho has reslored lo us appointed Colonel Cii.xitl.rs III DDUI-, ofTen- 
liko I confidence und unanimity, and lixesl die great j m ss'-e, lo conduct the nc>>n!ialiun, and . dial h« 
i mL. | landmarks of our future course. J5ul HH-OI n-i p is;il out to visit the Southern Conlinenl in

TheODlhamiiversarv of die I'altle of Lex- 
inulon was celedraln! on tho 2l)lh', dy tlie re 
moval of the rent i'-is of lii'-so xx ho were killed 
in the bailie I" tl.e new monument CrecU-d ou 
the sp>t vslu-re lliey I'ell.i An appropriate and 
very eloquent udiiu-sS was delivert-d dy iho 
Hon. K. Kverelt.

STKAiM N'AVKJATION.
Sleam Navigation on the Suxpiehannn is n- 

I'oul being carried into successful o|i«ri*tj--i. 
The boat iuiill at Oswe^o, vvns to be rtitdx <-n 
Iho 1st April, ll U ItKl lei t in k-nsrlh; 
xvitllh, including sidii whoe).-; V 
cost .j 13,000.

•ill
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far !*  Journal </ CSmroures. 
EEPORT ON TUB AMERICAN 

CLAIMS.
In the Chamber ol Deputies, Marc-h 28lh, 

 t 4o'clock M. Dumon, who had not Ix-lorc 
appeared in the hall, took his scat in his place 
holding in his hand the Report of (he Commit 
tee on American Claims. Tho Chamber 
manifested some agitation.

The Praiitent. The right to speak rest with 
the reporter of the Committee charged to ex 
amine Ilie project of law relative to the demands 
of the United Stairs.

M. Damnn. aitctnJtd tkt-Tribunt. Gcnt'.e- 
m*n,snkt he, I place U|KIII the la Me Hi* de 
port which I have been clwrged to submit lo 
you.

Several voices from the left. Read, rend. 
J t>o»c«/nm» the ceiitrt. No, no; leave it 

there.
M. Dumon, after some hesitation, determines 

to read lh« Report. ,
Gentlemen, said he, tho Committee which 

you have charged tncxamine Ihelaw relative 
to the American claims, is bound to justify Hie 
confidence which you Iwve reposed in il. Cull«. 
lo prepare your opinion upon a transaction, the 
elements of which begin to grow obsolete, 
the task most incumbent on it was lo throw 
light upon Ihe question which your de 
liberations were lo determine. It lell itself 
bound lo collect the facts, lo follow step by 
step lh« negotiation lo which these facts have 
given ri»e and lo trace the consequences ol the 
principles which the negotiation hud establish 
ed. For this puriKise we have had free access 
to every communication on Ihe subject." We 
have examined successively the archives of the 
Secretary ol State, the files of the Hoard o 
Prizes, and the Corresjionilence of Foreign 
Affairs, The extensive researches undertaker 
by vour Committee, required the active and 
conjoint labors of all ils mnmbcrs. We divi 
ded amongst us the task of usccrtaininz ihc 
facts and examining the question!), and the la 
bors undertaken by each of u», submitted to 
reciprocal control and common discussion, have 
formed tlie elements of the Report which I sub 
mil to you in the name of the whole Commit 
tee.

I commence by placing before you the ex 
position of the main facts which have givei 
rise to Iho American claims.

The. liberty of neutral (lowers lo carry o 
commerce and navigation has been ulvvay 
proclaimed by France, and she has constantly 
stipulated for it,*ver since the Treaty of Ulrec hi 
when this right was lor the first time recognii- 
ed. She made it a condition of the Treaty o 
commerce and friendship which was conclud* 
in the month of February 1773 wilh the new 

llhe Lnitcrf Htittes. This Treaty

rom the constitutional question to llm project
hich il has raised
The Convention of the 4(h of July 1831, is 

not a regular liquidation according lo n basis 
reciprocally consented to; it is a transaction be- 
wcen pretensions the most opposite.

The pretension of the United Slates wns, (hat 
m indemnity should be given for all prizes 
nadtt in disregard ol thu neutrality of their flag. 
\ccordinglo them, the confiscation of their 
liip* and meclmndise had o.livnys boon illegal, 
or it violated a reciprocal obligation entered 
nto undor tl«e  mpire by the Convention of 
1800, the rules of the rights of nations atlcr the 
expiration of lliis Convention, and a positive 
promise since the revocation of tlm blockade 
Ice rces.

The prelen«ion of France was, on tho one 
land, that Ihe blockade decree* were the. legit 
imate exercise of Ihe right of reprisal against 
the exigencies of England, and Ihe submission 
ofllie United Slates lo these exigencies, dcs- 
Iructive of all neutrality. Thus the principle 
>f reparation could nut be in iho law, which 
u-.isjust, but in iU application, which was 
crhiips unjust or irregular
To claim un indemnity for all losses, hits

>m|urtedlhe authority of a positive Convenlioi 
to Iwo great principles of the right ol nations 
namely, that ihr flag covers the cargo, exccp 
contraband articles of war, and that the vessel 
of neutral nations may freely enter Ihe |H>rts o 
tieUigeranl powers except in case ot an clfcct 
ive blockade. (Articles 23 and 24.)

Tho rules were not long observed. In the 
 war which followed the revolution, England 
gtve the example of violating them, and 
Prance followed it 'Flic long misunderstand 
ing which arose from it, l«tween the United 
Stale* and France, wa* put to an end by Ihc 
Convention of the 29lh ol Seplemlier, 1800.

The Reporter here entered into the details 
of this Convention, relative lo the ce««ion of 
Louisiana, and the decree* of Berlin, Milan, 
and Rambouillel; he then referred lo the slate 
«f (JTmgi which followed the negotiation under 
the Reiteration, and finally to the arrangement 
concluded since the revolution of July. After 
thu exposition be continued «  follow*:

We sliould fircl determine the rights and 
SHtUHtiori of the Chamber «n relation to this ex 
amination. The Charter gives tii« king the 
right to make Treaties of peace, alliance, un<! 
commerce. The Charter gives lo the Cbam 
tiers, primarily to I lie Chamber of Deputies 
the voting of taxes, and by a necessary con 
sequence, that of the public expenditure. The 
royal and parliamentary prerogatives are sepa 
rate and distinct: one limits the other; but they 
donot encroach upon each oilier.

Therefore, a Treaty which contains no fin- 
smcial clause, chargeable to the Stale, i« con 
cluded without the intervention of tliG Clum 
bers; and a Treaty which contains a tinaucial 
clause chargeable lo the tttaie, u concluded 
when tlie Wing has countersigned tit* tig na 
ture vf hii Minister*-, but the financial mea 
sures necessary for its execution depend upon 
the Legislative vote.

To wantonly procure a disbursement 
through the role ofibe Chambers, by intro 
ducing it into   Treaty, or to amend a Treaty 
when deliberating oil the financial rote neces 
sary to carry it into execution, would in either 
case be a violation of tb« charUr, and settiaj; at " 

and Ihe
ughl the prerogatives secured to the crow a 
be Chambers lor the iat*re*l of the coun 

try. When deliberating on Ui* expenditure 
necessary lor the'  tacutioa of a Treaty, th« 
Chambers have, nuvertbeless, aa undoubted 
right lo examine ll«: Treaty itself. They liave 
the right to examine whether it is just, honor 
able, or useful; und lo civ* sir refuse their con 
currence according lo the result* of this sum 
mation.

Il must not however be concealed that a re 
fusal i* aaericxis event; the security of diploma 
tic relations may be dUtujrbed, ami Ihe politi 
cal credit of the country perhaps injured. But 
this U not a reason why a right should be de 
nied. Jt JS a reason which should l>* rarely ac 
ted on, and only when the greatness of th* evil
 urpasses the danger of the remedy. The
 ante reasons on account of which (do external 
representation ofllie country has been confid 
ed solely to the Crown, render it obligatory 
on us not to weaken il in Iho exercise of Ihal 
prerogative, by imprudent disavowals. If we 
wish (hat when it interposes in transactions 
abroad, in the name of Franc*, its nain* should 
be powerful and resected, w* must lak* care 
that it be not easily belietl al hoiuA. Ja order 
to stipulate with authority it must promise 
with confidence. We uiny perceive error, we 
nuy perceive faults; but Iheso errors and thei* 
laulls have hail resjionsible authors, upon 
whom the constitutional severities of Ijie Cham 
ber may be exercised. The practice of fr«* 
count iej has bet-n almost invariably to maintain 
even Iho engagements lor which they puuish 
the authors ol lliein.

If the Chambers sliould be cautious in exer 
cising their right, that right is not the less as 
sured lo them. It cannot be toil sight of, sjid 
ought not to tie forgotten. The reservation of 
it has been suitably recognised in the Treaty 
of 1831. That Treaty Qi'course added noth 
ing to Ihe right of the Chambers, lor it existed 
without being expressed, but i! more effectual 
ly ensures tlie freedom of their deliberations, 
and preserves, in cases of disagreement, the 

  of the crown. Aware of the reservo-

icen tho coslant system, of the American 
negotiators. To reject Ihe indenmily in gross, 
iul lo admit exceptional categories, has been 
n n manner more or less explicit, tho constant 

system of Ihc French negoliaiors.
How, then, can a disagreement SO serious 

and prolound l>e put an end lo.1
In disputes bclivccn individuals, tho last 

resort is a law suit; in d.'spulcs between na 
tions, the last resort is a war; it on one side or 
the other, lliey v> ish to avoid a war, il is neces 
sary lo icune lo tin agreement. Such was Ihe 
situation o! the United Slates and France.

Hut lion' was this agreement lo be mndc? 
Relween such principle-sit was impossible*. The 
United Stales could not acknowledge (hut an 
act of ihc French Government had the power 
of legally modifying an obligatory treaty be 
tween two powers. The French Government 
could nol acknowledge iho illegally of its 
own decrees, wl.«:i unexpected circumstances 
and flagrant provocation served them us n 
justification or excuse. Not being able lo 
settle upon Ihe principles, it \v,-n necessary 
then (o sc'lle u|von th -amount of demands lor 
which these principles served as a basis. The 
sum o(--0 millions was the arithmetical amount 
oflhis transaction. How can the merits of it 
be appreciated1 We cannot take lor a btisis, 
either Ilie profiosition of the empire, as it was 
made upon statements acknowledged lo be in- 
cumplfle, nor Ihal of Ihc co;n:i)ission of 1831, 
which, for want of bein^ able to do better, 
u^jiin brought forward (hi; projiosilioii of Ihe 
empire, founded on the same statements. AVe 
liaie not found any trace of those oilers of scl- 
llemcnt,ata low price, vrhkh have 4x>en at 
tributed to the Americans; those which were 
repudiated by the Duke do liassann constitute 
at Ihe same lime un exaction und intrigue.

In order lo measure vv ilh exactness the ex 
tent t.f the concession which the French nego 
tiator contented to, it is necessary lo show 
clearly the pretensions which he had to combat, 
anil (hose u hich he Iiud (o support.

What has been, in ill utmost cxten!, the 
injury tuslained by American commerce: 
The statements prepared by Mr. Rives, lie- 
file ihc Convention of the -tlh of July, make 
it amount tj 14 millions of dollars or to 71 
millions ol francs.

Since that Convention, the American Com 
mission, which has declared llio claims admis 
sible only on documents verified and on oath, 

fixed the vnlire amount of damage wer- 
Uinedaml stated at 17,000,000 of dollars, or 
ill millions *t francs. In truth, Ibis Com 
mission has admitted claims anterior to the 
treaty of 1803; if we tuk« UKM* ' from tb* ac- 
louutlhal wa« furnished, there remains about 
14,500,000 dollars, or 77 millions of francs.

In tine, Ihe French documents enable us to 
value, in.ullkicnlly, it is true, tho total loss 
unstained by America. First, the amount o 
lha sale of non-condemned ships, which hai 
been sequestrated at St. Sebastian and al 
liayonne, is indicated by the accounts of the 
Custom-houses, and it is put down at abou 
17,000,000 of francs. Secondly, the price o 
one hundred and seventy-five ships sold unite 
the auspices of the Marine, it set down in the. 
account! ol department ut about 35,000,000 o 
franc*. Thirdly, the price ol thirty-two prize 
i< set down in the account* of the Marine u 
more than 65,000,000 ot franc*. Fourthly,th 
value of ships burned at sea is made to amoun 
lo a little mure than 3,500,000 francs. Tola 
02,000,000 of francs. The arithmetical amoun 
ol pretension* on Iheparl of iho United State 
I Ken, comprised between £0 and CO million

Let us now fix the arithmetical amount of 
concession* on the part of France, and in or 
der loll* it, Ut us examine successively Ihe 
dill'erant classes of losses which in the French 
system, uloi.s give (h« right to inilemruly.

The first class comprehends SI ships set 
down, burned al sea. The committee rtxluce

Reporter remarks that lliey will be 
documents annexed lo Ihe report, and 
|K>inting them out. lie, however, arrl 
this conclusion. f 

When, ut'ler having excluded tho prl 
of American Claims, and having only ff 
ted the principles of our concessions; w| 
ter having limited those concessions by i 
ous exuniinulion, we find the sum of I 
sidtd setltcmenl is very near the arilhf 
amount, which has been consented la 
correct amount of the account, it is imp 
tor us to say that the treaty has charged] 
wilh a debt which no longer exists. ' 
consideration has occurred to us. In CJ 
tho ships which have been destroyed by'i 
sily ol war, and whoso value has profit 
one, in taking away the ships adjudged ti 
vateers, the treasury has received for tlw |_ 
of Ihu cargoes sold lor its benefit, aft«rj 
without being condemned, williout incle 
the custom-house charges, mote than t« 
four millions. So that, in the most sig, 
sense ol Ihe word, Ihe con v en I ion oftbe 4ti(ol 
July has been but n restitution. ^

Tn.e, il is said thai Ihe deb's by one Slat* to 
another are not to (« regulated wilh Ihe same

WY • ,
shall he ojienecl to llie Minister of the 

iimtucs lo a siniilarjroouiil, for the discharge 
of! ha claims which sDall have been liquidated 
in!**wr of French citizens.

A,n. 3. A committee, exercising its func- 
lioiJjTiraluitously, «nd named by Roynl ordi 
nance, shall be up|K)inlcd to examine and csli- 
nmlf ull claims addressed lo Government, end 
lo divide the sum of 1,500,000 fr. amongst all 
th*ctuim»nls having a right thereto, and if nc- 
cessury, in pro|x>rtion to Ihe just amount ol 
their claims. All claims must be presented 
before the 1st of January, 1337, under (Hjimlly 
of forfeiture of the samo. The claimants may 
sptwul to the Council of State against the deci- 

..of the committee, according to the forms 
 wjlhin the delays specified for mailers of 
Til ion. Tho samo right is reserved to the 

Minister ol the Finances. An account shall be 
annually In id before the Chambers ol the pay 
ments ctfected on tho sum of 1,51)0,000 Ir 
Should a portion of this sum remain unemploy 
ed, it shall be returned lo the public Treasury

exactness as debts between individuals,

puU 
be m on the. 

carriet

Ihal alter tieing a long time discussed, theyare 
not generally paid until political utility COlfccs 
to assist the obligations of good faith. »

The objection appears lo us ill-foundeu in 
point ol principles; the debts of one SlalcJ lo 
another, when Ihey arc acknowledged to.be 
just, should have no other limitation than .the 
reasonable possibility of pay ing them.

But, without discussing the objection on the 
ground of principle, it will be sufficient to 
show that in fact il cannot apply to Ihe treaty 
of the 4th ol July; lor il,o political utility of 
Iho amicable relations w hicb this treaty estab 
lished between France and the United State* 
cannot be contested by any person.

It is not in reality, merely on the noble sym 
pathies, on the glorious community of recollec 
tions, or on rcla'.ion of benefits and gratitude, 
that Ihe alliance of lliu two governments, and 
the friendship of Ihr two| cnple,havc been found 
ed. They have U!MI lor their basis a perma 
nent |xililical interest, ami a commercial in 
terest which developed iUe'.f and increases un-

Arl. 4. The payments to be made 
sum of 125 millions of Intncs shall be 
into effect only in case the Government of tin 
United Stales shall lm\e in no wise acted con 
trary lo tho dignity and lo the interests o 
France.

From the Jfallitnore. American. 
We published yesterday .from a late. Jamnic 

paper, and explanation relative to I In-, singul.i 
phenomenon >if a shower of sand and ashe 
which lell on that Island in January h-M, th 
origin ol which was satisfactorily traced lo th 
volcanic explosion that occurred in Honduras 
South A mt-rica, in the same month. W e h.iv 
already had short and imperfect notices of this 
truly terrific occurrence, the explosions of 
which, il is now ascertained, were distinctly 
heard at a distance ol several hundred inilex, 
and mistaken lor discharges of artillery. So 
complete was the illusion at Iloguta that the 
military were regularly mustered, in expeUa-

or; this reached its greatest height at half past 
, when the darkness considerably decreased 
10 little clearness of the twilight. This whole 
pulntHm believing that their last hour had 

ow arrived, was assembling every moment 
i (jroups ol'persons of both sexes mid nil clas- 
es, at the houses of our veneiable pastor who 
vilh lamentations and sobs begged lor nbsolu- 
ion from their sins. The latter, who unlbr- 
unatuly for us was quite ill, absolved them in 
mrt, until notwithstanding his painful situation,

The Commissioners were (hen prosont, UU ( 
carelessly retired lolt.e woods,Ki. all an iv«l here 
yesterday. The territorial Sheriff and Gener 
al, finding they had failed to arrest the com 
missioners, next attempted to take into custody 
(he chairman, &c. They made captive nine of 
oUr Ohio corps, Col. Huwkins, of the Senate 
among them. Tliev are now in Jail at Te-

ihin ul the approach of a 
The followinir is an of

hostile arniv. 
official narrative of lliis

event, reported lo Ihe Suprumo Government 
by (he authorities of a luwn in the immediate 
viiinityof the volcano: 
Oll'uitil communication from the City of Nr.-

ccasmgly.
The liberty of the seas is of equal imjiortancc 

to France and America. The history of a cen 
tury informs us how that liberty has been es 
tablished, how il has been lost, and how it can
be restored. Where there is one maritime] the present month, at half past G o'clock in the 
|iower only, it in a domination ol tlie sea? II 'j morning, a cloud was observed upon the sun.- 
there is a second power, it is u stale of war; if; mil called Cosiguina, w hich arose in a pyram-

(aumclo Ihe Minister General, ol the event 
from the 20lh lo Ihe 20th of Ihe present Janu 
ary, being a true the copy of original. 
Ciluen Minister General of the Supreme 

Government of the Stale: The twentieth of

there is a third |. nver, Umre is then an urbilra 
tor anil liberlt.

II, in spiic "i her disasters, France had in 
1713, the glo'/ oi'iuaLiiitr Sucre;! (he rights of 
neutrals in \»s trimly ol t iiecht, ll>4m-t he three

Holland.would 'naviesof Franco, 
have realized tho Iiai 
of the seas.

If at a luler pcriorl 
was destroyed, il w.; 
of the marine of Uoll 
neutrals lo thech; i.. 
uncq'iiil,bctvveen li.c 
time

\ i<A,:liliim of Ihc liberty

••:> '.i'.-i.v of the seas 
In;..   !ue destruction
  i i.'i: up the rights of

. t : :trttjrj:le,lou often
o pie; oiidcruting mari-

Il was (hen a polity r.ot less sapicioug than 
liberal, w|,i L-h lavore.l the independence of the 
United Stales, and raised up this third power, 
the guarantee of which was wanting for the 
neutrality of the flag; and Ihe policy of (he em 
pire hod lor a motive, if not for mi excuse, the 
eiire of forcing Ihe United Slates to defend 
ilh Fraime the rights which Knglurid hud o- 

icnly violated against them. 
^ A rupturu between the United Slates and 
 "ranee would be then a common misfortune, 
vhtch ought to be deplored ni\. both sitta of tlie 
Atlantic; their union firm anil sincere) is a 
ommon guarantee which it cuocerni both 'Side 

of the Atlantic to consolidate.
The multiplicity of commercial relation!) 

renders even still more desirable the harmony 
of their politic-id relations. France and life 
United Stales »p|>e»r placed expressly to nour 
ish their navigation, their industry, und their 
agriculture, by reciprocal expiations and 
ini|>orlulion«. No rivalry of any importance 
interrupts the liberty of commercial exchange, 
which the right ol agriculturel or industry 
clogs in other countries. French industry bor 
rows from the United Stales her produce, und 
sends her manufactures in return. The wines &. 
brandies of France pay for tliB rice tmd tobacco 
of Ameii, a. France is the greatest market ol 
tho United State*, and the United Stale* are

ibcal torm. with so many hues, and of such 
lensitv, that we immediately prusuined il to 
rocecd Iroin u volcanic eruption. At somu 
leight il separated into two parts, one sjiread- 
ng«rcr the summit of Conchagua, and the 
ithcT towards the peuk of Pespire. Up lo llii.s 
inie, nolhing more was heard than dull sub- 
crraneous noises, nor had any trembling been 

II. The cloud continued lo spread, anil the 
general alarm increased. At halfpasl 10, there 
10 longer remained a doubt of thu malignly ol 
hin phenomenon, then extending itself will

ihe greatest murkel of France. 
Ihc lifih of our 
our soil and our
expositions lo Knglund nnd our colonies do 
not amount lo so much. -, , t 

The reporter ihen showed how the commit-

hey receive
expositions in Ihe produce ol 
ii duslry. The entire of our

greater rapidity over this place. Al half past 
11, il became necessary lo use artificial lii;bt, 
ind at 12 wo wen; involved in a general dark- 
less which il is clilHcull lo conceive, nor docs 

any tradition exist of such, in even;* of this 
Icjcriplion. Public prayers were immediately 

determined to be offered up by the inhabitants 
and their worthy Pastor. At hall past -1 in the 
afternoon, by Ihe light of torches and candles, 
n supplicating procession moved. A little bc- 
lore, a shower of tine sand had commenced 
falling; in its course, Ihe wind from the east, 
having greatly increased, precipitated such u 
 jauntily of* kind of ashes or calcined dust, 
(j«>wiler,) that many parsomi found it difficult 
lo follow in the procession, or even lo find their 
own houses, and borne shocks now-began lo t,e 
felt. At 5 o'clock in the afternoon, the ground 
was covered to Ihe depth of three inches with 
this dust; utti o'clock its density was diminish 
nig considerably, leaving respiration more tree, 
In the midst ol great ulrliclion, and in the per- 
'iriiiance of act* of religion, \\e \ usscd thai 
ncml.orahle night ol mourning and alarm. At 

1 o'clock on that night, und ut -t in the inorn- 
ng, there were two violent shocks, and al- 
crnately various slight one*, all preceded by 
rumblings, as well as sharp detonations, which 
were heard from an early hour in Ihe evening. 
I'lie 21sl, Ihe day dawned serenely, dissipul- 
'ng in some measure our apprehensions. At 8 
/clock in the inorning.our IMIJICS u ere < lam pen- 
eil.on finding that the great quantity of volcanic 
im.ter, with which the atmosphere was charged 
jircvvnled the passage of the rays of thu sun 
which, however, lor some moments displayei 
UA Jjllakc and sulphurous lurlucc. On this day

le repaired to the square that ho might be the 
>cller enabled to exc ile them to contrition, to 
absolve them, as ho could in such terrible cii>
 umttmices. At 9 o'clock all terminated, and 

a sccnu more terrible than any preceding be 
gan. The dreadful rumblings were repeated 
Ihe sky notwithstanding the darkncss.displayet 
reddened glares, which excited fears of the at 
mosphere being enkindled. At half past 10 
thunders were heard in various direclions.will 
sharp lightnings, caused by thu combustible 
mailer floating about in our atmosphere; the 
same effects, without any difference, which Ihe 
most violent tempest causes in tho most rainy 
months ol winter. In short Senor Minister, 
every description (alls short of giving and ied.i 
of Ibis memorable event, no expression can be 
found to convey it.

The darkness continued the whole of the 
day, Ihe noises and rumblings began to subside 
at two o'clock in Ihe afternoon, the dust wilh 
whicu the cloud was impregnated Icll abun 
dantly, accompanied by sand: night arrived, 
which was parsed in the deepest consternation, 
awaiting llm daybreak lo disperse the darkness 
whii h has continued uninterrupted, except tor 
a very short lime, for the space ol 'M hours.  
)n li'.e 2 Ilh, ut daybreak, although somewhat 

clear, the v,i|>oiiis with which the atmosphere 
vas loaded, like whirlwinds of dust, which the 
lightest wind iui>v<l,i( \vns, on- iilenibly obsiur-

 <l. The 25lh und ^u'lli it continued in the same 
manner. Our ground Stbuildings are covered by 
he depth of 7 or S inches with the jiulverised 

matter mentioned,!!! which are found birds of all 
<inds suffocated. Some quadru|>cds from the 
irest have sought for shelter in this town, and 

the rivers filled wild (he sumo substance have 
cast upon llieir shores an innumerable quantity 
of fishes in u torpid slate, anil Some dead.

This body, in drawing U|H>II iho preceding 
relation, does not pretend lo give an, exact pic- 
lure ol an event so frightful, but wilh the great 
est care and circumspection; il can scarcely be 
.sketched, all minds being too much over 
whelmed in consternation to describe it in any 
other way. We intend nothing more than lo 
lay before the Supreme, Government the notice 
of so fatal a calaslrophe, sulhciunt lo enable it 
to give promptly adequate orders for the reme 
dy ol our disaster.

* l)u pleased, Cili/en Minister, to communi 
cate this lo tlie Supreme Government, and ac 
cept iho assurances of esteem und respect to 
winch ihU corf.orulic-n has the honor ol subscri 
bing.

NACAOMI-:, January 2(5, 1835-Placido 
Jacquin, J! M. Itoqnin, Antonio Alccno, 
Jacinlo lioijas, Unlonio G ulienes, J. Domingo 

aslillo, Juan Mojoi, Francisco L)iaz. Sec-
etary.

T
cumseh. Al the request of (iov. Luca*, 1 ITO 
this afternoon wilh two or three other;, to Te- 
ciimsuh, (about 40 miles) to make efforts, to 
obtain the release of thecuplives.

There arc about four hundred militia here 
under the orders of Gov. Luta«.

Messrs, Rush and Howard are here and »t 
their request Gov; Lucas very pro|*rly post- 
(H.ned further at-live mc-Kures for Iwcir l
days longer. This rcipiest is inude from a lic- 
liet, (hut shortly Gen. Jackson will veto tin; 
proceedings of iho Hotspurs of Michigan.

The Commissioners would have finished tlio 
line in two days more.

In haste.
OKISPARRISH.

Messrs. Medary and Muiiy|icnny.
P. S. When (In; attempt was mailo to ar 

rest the chairman, &.C., some of them ran, und 
Brown's men fired UJKJII them, and tlicv all 
gave upon.

Tho following i*a list of the Members of the 
last and thosn elected lo the next Congress (ruin 
the Stale ol Virgin;!. It will show nl a gluncu 
the result ol the election in the respective dis 
tricts.

LAST coxoncss. < % ;>xr.iu:ss I:I,I:CT.
John J. Alien, Joseph Johnson,
William S. Archer, John W. Junes,
James M. II. Beale, J. M. H. 15.ale,
James W. Bouldin, J. W. Houldin, 
Nuthnl II. Claibornc.N. II. Claiborne,
Joseph W. Cliinn, John Taliaferrc
Thomas Davenjiort, 
John 11. Fulton, 
James 11. Glmlmn, 
^yil.i. 1 nl l-\ Gordon, 
(Jcorge Loyull, 
Kdward Lucas, 
William M'Comas, 
John Y. Mason, 
Clnirlei F. Mercer, 
Samuel M'D Moore, 
John M. I'utton, 
John Hobcrson, 
William P. Taylor, 
l-Mgar ('. Wilson, 
Henry A. Wise,

\Vrtller Coles, 
<;eorge W. llopkini 
George C. Droingoole 
Jamus Garland, 
(Jcorge Loyal), 
Kdward Lucas, 
William M'Comas, 
John Y. Mason, 
C. F. Mercer, 
Robert Craig, 
John M. Patlon, 
John Kolicrlsjii, 
John Roane, 
William .S 
Henry A. Wise.

Utr number to *J4.

liou. the United Slutes could have hud no pre 
text to in*i«l upon « payment which the law 
bad not yet authorized. The government had 
 voided an unpleasant discussion, and in 
defending us it ought, the constitutional rights 

jpi Ike CliMtiiMrs, it gave no reason lo the Uiiil- 
«d SUM* far the reproach, or ul least the sus- 

, of Mking behind these rights u iltclter
upon its good iait

gill 
.h.

second class comprehends th* vessels 
saized by tlie retrospective application of tlw 
decre«w «f Milan. Th* Cominillee leduc* 
iheru I* 117 vessels and 25 cargoes.

The third class comprehends Ihe vessels 
soi/ed by th* retrospective action of Kumbouil- 
lel nnd Trianon decree. Th* Committee, in 
respect (  (his, arrives nt these results: First, 
the cargoes al Antwerp wer* not subject to 
confiscation, as they were sold williout right or 
profit to Ihe Stale, tlie nrice of them is subject 
Ui reslilirtion. Secondly, Ih* price of the ships 
setmeslraled at St. Sebastian has been admitled 
lobe susceptive uf restitution. Thirdly .ships 
wilh their cargoes have b«-en thrown out. 
Fourthly, the carries of Holland hare been 
classed sepsralry as a matter of agreement. 

'The fourth class comprehends the vessels 
s* zed nnd condemi *rl aller the first ol Novem 
ber, 1810. Tti* principle of tins class, say* 
the reporter, need* no discussion.

Th* saint solemn promises, the avowal of 
III* *mpire and the restoration, the favorable o- 
pinion ul all the committee, place this clan* be 
yond all conU(iv*rsy. Th* list annexed lo the 
project of Uw contains fifteen shfp*; we have 
lukwiiolTlwu of them, for reasons which ap 
pear in the corrected list I).

Alter having established th* different clas 
ses of adiuiisihle claims, it remains to value 
them. The American uccounls and the French 
accounts furnish ut with a double basis of valu 
ation, the results of which wo submit.

There is not a s.nglu skin admitted into our 
corrected lists, but t<> which is ullixcd ils pos- 
silivu valuation, in the nccount ol'lhe Ameri 
can Commission, prcnured in 1831: if (his set 
tlement hud preceded Iho treaty, it would huve 
been justly suspected; but it has followed it, 
and it is easy to comprehend that, when the u- 
riihmeiical amount to be divided was known, 
and the claims exceeded by a good deal this a- 
niount, iho rivalry of Inlereided claimants 
caused frequent up|>eals from Ihe necessary 
exactness of iho Committee. The rejections 
and adjournments which it 1ms pronounced ure 
a proof of it.

We ought to add, (hat the numerous proofs 
which we huve had to produce have inspired 
us with u great confidence in tho labors of this 
Committee, where exactness has been so often 
demonstrated. Relative to the arithmetical a- 
mounts attached by the valuations oflho Amor-

tee hud ucled in order lo modify Ihe project of 
the government, and IKIW the government hud 
given its adhesion lo Ihe final disposition which 
nettled the new arrangement.

In the course of the long examination, the re 
sult of which is now laid More the Chaml>er, 
Ihe committee could not refrain from sharing in 
the public feeling which the Message of the 
President of the United States had so warmly 
excited. Tho language he made u«o of, Ihe 
measures ol redress he proved to Congress 
notwithstanding some disavowals called (or by 
old recollections und Ihe greatness of France 
hare naturally wounded Ihe national sensibility; 
and if we had deliberated only under the tin 
prcwxm ol his words, we should have in vain 
endeavored to prevent the voice of French pridi 
(fierte)(ram speak ing loudrr than even th
?oite of justice, 
pro(ioiialt) of the

Dut Iho Congre.is put asitlu 
President; it wns convince<

-. . •" . . . --------- ——— ____.___-.^ -.-—'«.vi if..|,o v,! »!(» j^ III VI ~

|msf troiu prwciuleslo (iicU, and ican Couimilteo to the above four classes, tho

that France would not allow to bo fortecHm 
her, obligations which she was disposed to tul 
fil, and Ihal she would refuse lo threats that 
which might be obtuiaed from her of right.

We feel inclined to llii:ik that the Ameri 
can Congress will have persevered in this con 
fiding reserve; but if, nt the close of its session, 
its ulterior resolution* nhould coincide with the 
resident's Message.by granting him thepow 
er» he has culled for, the interest and dignity of 
trance, which your committee looks upon as 
intimately united, would require that the pay 
ment of what we owe should bo deferred until 
alter the satisfaction Hint is duo lo us shall be 
made. This duty would not bo the only one 
that the Government would have lo fulfil; but of 
that duty at least we have a solemn occasion to 
remind you, and your committee has-felt as 
sured that in u law which attests the loyalty ol 
I1 ranee, the Chamber would find mention made 
ulnoof her dignity.

The committee has the honor to propose for 
your adoption, the project oflaw, with tlie fol 
lowing amendments:   ,

Art. 1. Tho Minister of the Finances is au 
thorized lo take the measures necessary for the 
execution ol Iho 1st and 2d iirlieles of the trea 
ty signed on the 4th July, 1831, l*|ween Ihe 
King of Ihe 1< ronch and the United Slates the 
ratifications of which were exchanged at Wash 
ington on the 2d February, 1832, and accord 
ing to the terms of which, Ihe sum of 25 mil 
lions ol francs is to be paid by Franco

Art. 2. Tho sum ofl ,50(1,000 fr. which 1h* 
Government of the United States hits engaged 
to pay in Ion annual terms, in dischargeTof 
the claims presented by France in behalf ot 
her citi/ens, or of thn pub) c treasury,shall in 
pro|M)Hion as tho recoveries ,iro initde,' be 
credited to a special nriiclc of i|,e Budget.

Jrauiisl lell in less quantity, and much finer 
In the same manner Ihc shocks continued 
strong and slight. During the night of the 
<amo, ihe same noises und re|>orl* which huve 
been already mentioned continued. At iheduwi 
of day, the sliower of dust was abundant 
We hud arrived at Ihe break of clay 01 
the 22d, without our sad nilualion having beet 
ameliorated;   n the contrary, Iho opacity wui 
great*r. The noises nnd nhocks continued 
The neighborhood ol'lhi*cily, il« square (o 
citadel) and streets, were covered with lour o 
five inches ol ihc exhalations mentioned, am 
so line thutut Iho leas' breath ol air (hey wouh 
rise, tilling the organs of respiration; the trees 
in the fields, ihu roofs of tho houses were the 
samo, und the rivers wure inlected by a bane 
ful stench. In this situation, this niunici|mlity 
wilh llm concurrence of their pnstur, though 
proper to assemble, the inhabitants, lor ?h 
pur|x>se of adopting suitable measures for tin 
exigency. Th« only one which have ocTiir 
red until now, is to endeavour to wet tho dust 
which we believe lobe (ho most injurious I 
health, and tosuptily the people wilh provisions 
In both which* tho inhabitants huvu assislei 
with promptness, as well us by their pcrsonu 
services, as pecuniary, considering in tho mca 
lime what other measure* of jxilicy and salu 
brily they might adopt. On this day, Iho ho 
ri/on was observed lo become clear, and Hi 
atmosphere) freer. From time to time sligh 
shocks and rumblings wero experienced: Th 
evening twilight win, clear; Ihe stars were soo 
discovered: the sky became considerably clear 
and at 12 o'clock at night, praises and thanks 
givings to the Supremo lleing were heard, lo 
the now ascertained improvements of our crili 
csl situation. But ut this very hour, n rum 
blmg noise was heard, which continued in 
creasing without interruption until a \ iolcn 
report look place as of tho discharge of man 
heavy cannon.

Twelve minutes aftsr Ihe commencement,. 
continued until a quarter past 12, when a vio

wns then II
cununueu until a quarter past 
lent shock took place, which 
presage of a new eruption; the rumblings nov 
continued wilh Ihe same intervals of a fright 
ful silence. A dark column was seen touscen 
a new from Cosiguina, covering this place, coi 
cealing the slurs and tilling our hearts wit 
mourning und affliction, now torritiod\l,y tl
incessant noise 
of the dreadful

for a quarter of an hoi 
reports and shocks. At

o'clock on the morning of the 23d, day brok 
without witnessing any increase in Iheclenrin 
of the atmosphere, which however was sufli 
cient to discover tho cloud, und new eruption 
which threatened us. Prayers and supplicu 
lions to Ihe Omnipotent God again boymi; oat- 
quarter of an hour augmented the general ter

CAUCUS NOMINATIONS   The Knoxville 
.egister suys ol Judge While:
"The high character which he maintains for 

itcgrily ol pur|H)»e, for firmness und consis- 
ency of principle, for a liberal and dignified JKI- 
tical course, ami a faithful und honest per 

orimnceol his duties, will, we have no doubt, 
rutc (n /i is suyiyiurl u Uirge portion if the ttppo- 
itiun."

We should like to know what the opposition 
iMHighl of till these high qualifications in the 
hurncler of Judge White, when they elected 
lie base and contemptible I'oindexler President 
f the Senate pfu tanpore, over Ins hcud, al a 
ime when every rule of decent courtesy rc- 
uired his re-election lo un honorable station 

v hich he had previously held' When that dis 
graceful transaction lo >U place, llicre was nut, 
vu will venture lo affirm, a .-.ingle cili/.cn ol 
Tennessee   unless he were a Federalist, u 
tank man, or a NullilW   who did not Iccl 
linisulf and his Stale insulted by the uct. W ill 
Itidgc While or his friends consent that he 
houll receive sup|>orl, or even bu elected, by 
my jHirtinii of I lie opposition, who regardless 

t all feelings of justice and propriety, inflicted 
lut indignity upon his political slaniling? The

Feom the -Veto York Courier. 
A WATCH CASE.

For some time past, several watchmaker* of 
this city have been laid under heavy contribu 
tions in the following manner: A genteel look 
ing man, dressed us n gai!or, and having Ihu 
appearance ol a sea-captain, lias called at differ 
ent watchmakers' stoics, always in the «)>- 
sence of the principal, and asked the clerk or 
boy in attendance, lo give him his walch, 
which he then staled hu had left a short lima 
before. In this way, Wbilney of I'earl street, 
Griffin his neighbor, Moore of Chatham anil 
Reed streets, and several others, huve lust Val 
uable watches within Ihc last six months; und 
from the description given ol him, there is no 
doubt that ull tlie wutchea hare been oblniiieil 
by one and Ihc same man. About five months 
since, a man (answering lo the description n- 
bove) called at Ihc store of Charles Hrewer & 
Co., and asked fc-r n patent lever watch, which 
he said had been left by his brother, who was 
then in Philadelphia; he added that he was go 
ing to sail in his own vessel for Philadelphia 
instantly; that his brother had directed him In 
apply for his watch ut Brewer's, and bring it 
on with him; he then |*>inlcdout a very valua 
ble walch, which he said was his brother's, and 
which he took away with him; nor was the 
fraud suspected until the real man called for the 
watch. A few days after this, a man (an 
swering to Ihc description of the one who rulili- 
eil Hrevvcr) called nl the store of Geo. S. Gel- 
son, 139 Broadway, & asked for a patent lever 
wulcli, which lie said he had Icll there lobe re 
paired three days previously. The furciiun of 
" ~ watchmaking department being absent,the

llieir own candidate to care for, 
nd will not yield Ihcir support. The Nullili- 

ern, liowever.ofSoulh Curolinu   the only Stule 
n which they have (lie ascendency   will yield 

a cordial support, liul, ought it lo bo accepted: 
' I'niun.

POST OKKICK DKPAKTMKXT, ? 
 ilh Muy, Itt35. S 

NOTICE
To Mail Contractors, und others who are or

may bo croduors of the I'osl Ollice Depart
ment.
The practice of accepting the drafts of |ier- 

sons in Iho employment ol the Post Ollice De 
partment, for services thereafter lo be render 
ed, us ulso for moneys <lu«, will be discontinu 
ed. No drafts drawn alter promulgation of 
(hi* notice, will bo accepted or paid unless 
drawn in pursuance ol some special urrunge- 
menl.

It is intended to pay promptly, ul the end of 
tlm present and each succeeding quarter, all 
just claim.1) accruing Against Ihe Department, 
within sin h quarter, in such manner us will 
hereafter be made known.

As payments lor services rendered will be 
promptly made, the performance of the servi 
ces contracted lor, will be rigidly exacted.

Fines will not be im|m«od without full in 
quiry and sufficient cause; but when imposed, 
they will not be remitted.

Arrearagei) of former quarters will be puid 
as fast us Ihe Department acquires tho means

No retrospective) allowances will bo made 
for any regular service hereafter rendered, 
such in carrying Iho mails in another manner, 
or more speedily 01 more frequently, than is 
stipulated for in Iho contracts. Improvements 
will be paid for only when they shall have 
bocn previously upiiroved anil ordered by the 
(lepiirimi-nl, und Iliu r.ile of ullovviince fixed 
according lolavv. AMOS KKN DALL.

Coi.t'Mnrs, Onu, MAY 2. 
FROM THE UORDER WAR. 

Wo have ju-l received (4 o'clock P. M.) 
Iho following letter from OHIS PARUIHII, 
Ksq. of this place. Tho intelligence it brings 
is of a highly exciting character. We hnveno 
lime for comment on tho outrage il details, nor 
ure wo in a mood lodo so. 

JJJttum J/emiajihtre,
Pi:iiRYsnuuG, Omo,«Ai'iui. 28.

DK.AR SIR: .On Sunday lust, General 
Brown, wilh the Sheriff of Lonuwu county, 
made an attack upon tho Commissioners and 
llieir parly. The Commissioners had sloped 
during llio Sabbath with some private fami 
lies.

A bout ono o'clock P. M., (Jen. Brown sud 
denly emerged from Iho woods, wilh about 80 
armed men, and Ihe Sheriff and some others 
insluntly repaired lotlie cabins of Iho Commis 
sioners. They asked to bo introduced to the 
Commissioner*, und wore informed that they 
had just stepped uut, und would bo in soon.

tlic man was requested to cull again in hull an 
hour. lie replied, that he could not wa't live 
minutes, as ho was going lo sea directly, ami 
must have the watch, (at Ihe same linie (Hunt 
ing out one world $ 100, which he said WHS his.) 
The clerk, disliking his niunner, refused l>> 
give him the watch. llt> left saying lie wouM 
call in half an hour, I'Ut it is needless to ntlil, 
that he didn't keep his wunl.   Nothing lnoru 
was seen or heard ol him at Mr. Gelson's un 
til Monday lust, when he called there willi a 
watch which ho wuiilcd to have it-paired. Tim 
ilerk, recognising the niun, and thinking lii* 
intentions were dishonest, told him that it wi.ul'l 
cost 8 1 or lJ5 to repair the watch, although it 
would nut actually have cost more tliun 4 or 5 
shillings. He It ft Ihe store, saying that lie 
could not give (lie price, but returned on Tues 
day evening, with a pairof cur rings, which do 
wanted to exchange lor some others. Air. (  , 
however, refused to have any dealing* willi 
him, but beforu ho left the store a genilemun 
from Ihe South came, in, and left a valuable 
wnt«:li to lie repaired, at the same time giving 
in his name us Mr. Van Horn. Thclheif heaul 
this, and left the stoic. On Wadncsday murn- 
ing he culled a Iburlh time at Mr,.Gcison's  
went to the back part ol the store, where lh» 
watchmaking is carried on, (and where ha 
could sen that Mr. Van Horn's walch was Milt 
h.inging,) .mil showed an c.l 1 watclfof vvhkli 
ho wnnluil the verge repaired; the watchmaker, 
who knew him ugtiin, told him the repair* 
would cost tf(j, which was more than (he viduo 
ol the wulcli. He went nwuy without h)»vi»tC 
it, and returned «l 7 in Ilieevening, (while ihu 
watchmaker was at lea,) & asked lor llm i watch 
that ho said he lull on Tuesday to be repaired.  
Mr. G. aske<l him in what name it was fell, 
and ho replied "Mr. Van Horn; you will find 
it entered on your hook, that's Ihe wulcli," »t 
tin* sal in; lime |M)inting out the watch Iclt by 
Mr. Vuti Horn. Mr. G. lold him I" f»H '" 
an hour; went away mid returned about 8. 
Air. G. then gave him tho watch, «»d l>» 
paid 10 shillings lor tho walch, nl tho suinu 
lime remarking thai it was much more tn"'> 
ho had been uncustomed to pay elsewhere lur 
repairing the same watch Just «s »e W1H 
leaving the stoics wilh iho watch in hi* pocket, 
the watchmaker, (who had beer, wailing him 
outside,) entered I IIP place anil nskwl him wlwl 
watcli httliad got? lie replied, ' '11100110 I lull
on Tuesday. "."Arc you sur« tlint y«u 

"' " cain."
''•>*'"

made no mistake?"' "Quilo certain. 
know belter, li>r you never left « wnlcli l |<ir|1 ' 
Hiidthoone you luivo in your picket belong* I" 
Mr. Van Horn!,, llo turned pale and tried «' 
escape   then said lie had lell hid walch nt 
Tenney's corner <if Murray and Broad-wav; 
but this proved to be false, mid he was taken U> 
Ihe Police Ollico, and finally held to bail 1" 
answer (he charge. 11 is name is David bmj'i 
and ho said that he was Ibjo owner ol tno 
schoonor Jane Maria, of Glosler. A number 
of persons came up to bail him, and expressed, 
Ihcir astonishment at the circumstance, ** 
(according to their accounts) be had hitherto 
bom tho character of a man of integrity «w' 
respectability. Wo liojie that those walcli" 
makers who have suffered, (as stated above.) 
will come forward and soe if they cnn 
the man,
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TUESDAY, MAY 12,1835.

We offer lootir readers Ibis morning, the re- 
jxirt of the Committee of (be French Cham 
ber on the subject of the American Claims 
The Commitlee presents as fair an e\|Kisition 
of the nature of our t'ainsas we could have 
expected from the parly of whom puyyient is 
demanded, and, we should think, cannot fait lo 
produce conviction, in th« minds of the Cham^ 
hers, not only of out undoubted right lolhe a- 
mount stipulated in the treaty, but that the 
honor of the French nation demands it* speedy 
payment.

We should consider our time and labor poai - 
ly spent in noticing such articles as usually ap 
pear under Ihe Editorial head of Ihe Easton 
Gazette, were it not well known thai the au 
thor of most of them is an individual now in 
high station, and that this circumstance 
wilh a large |K>rtkm of the community, im- 
|iartcd to them an importance which their in 
trinsic met its could never command.

That the public may bo able to adix the true 
value upon Ihe article contained in the last 
number of that paper beaded "NATIONAL 
POLITICS" we propose at a future day, when 
( he result of Ihe election for Senators in the 
State of Rhode {stand shall be officially mudc 
Vnown, to copy a portion of it and to make 
«omc comments on its general character. For 
the present we pass it by, only asking such ol 
our leaders as may have seen the article, lo bear 
41 in mind.

A most brutal l>ulchery was perpetrated at 
Lilchfield.Con.on Iho 27lli,by a foreigner named 
s/gostin to ./{uAui//i, on Ferns Buardsley, a lad 
only twelve >earsold,« son ot M r. Bears Boards- 
Icy ,i)f that lown.Tho boy was sent into (he yard 
with an axe to split some wood, when Rabello 
followed & took the »xo from him, with which 
he struck, while the boy's buck was turned lo 
him,&spbt his head entirely open. Instantaneous 
death ol course ensued. The only provocation 
lor Ibis horrid act was Ihe lad's accidentally 
(leading upon Rabeilu's Iocs (he evening be 
fore. This niiscie.int w;is employed in the ser 
vice of Mr. Beardsley. He i« a Portuguese, 
born on the island of Madeira After Iho acl 
he fled, bul was very soon pursued and arresl- 
<?d, und is cow in prison.

from Hie Jfattimore American of Saturday. 
PUICE CURRENT.

fffisat,—On Monday a sale of Susquehanna 
Wheat, fair quality, was mado at $1 21, and a 
lot of giKxl Maryland ret! was sold at til 18. 
Since I lion the price advanced, and a lol ol fair 
good Maryland red was sold ut i>J1.25, and a 
Int of prime lhi< morning at £1.30. A parcel 
of Susquehanna red was sold ibis morning, bul 
the purchaser refused to let (he price be known. 
In consequence of the unsettled stale of Ihe 
market we omit our quotations. No sales ol 
Family Flour White Wheat.

dim.—There bus been a fair supply at mar 
ket. In Ihe beginning uf tho week sales of 
Virginia mixed «ero ma.lo ut 72 a 73 cents; 
mill MarvUnd yellow al 75, and white at 77 
ecu's. Yesterday tho price improved, nnd 
sales of both sorts v\ ero made at 78 cents. To- 
d.iy several parcels were sold al 79 and 80 els., 
an.! tlio latter is tho prico now generally ile- 
mamlod.

Jlije.—\ lot of Susqiichiinnn sold at 8'2 cts. 
and yesterday n lot of good Maryland brought 
'JO cts

(Ms.— A fair supply at market. Sales were 
made at 33 a 42 els. bul a considerable ad 
vance on these rates could now be obtained.

DXZ.O.

FOR THU WHIG.

Mr. Spencer:—The buggy scribbler for thai 
receptacle of falsehood and abuse, the old blue- 
light Federal Gazette, (for no one can charge 
(lie nominal editor of that paper wilh the sin 
of writing such >m article,) has attempted lo 
upply a balsam to the wound which the Fede 
ral parly have received from Ihe unfavorable 
results of the recant elections in Connecticut, 
Rhode Island and Yirginia, by talking largely 
of corruption, and tho "profligacy and destruct 
ive course of the measures pursued by Ihe 
Jackson Administration;" uml so far from dis 
covering any thing in these "unfavorable re 
sults" which is calculated to damp the ardour 
of the parly, he says, "they ought to excite the 
minds of all lovers of their country and her 
institution*," tho United Slates Bunk and o- 
thcr monopolies, I sup|>ose, "lo greater and 
continued exertions, to put down men" who 
net lor the good of their counliy, and as their 
consciences dictate, in despite of the power of 
the United Slates Bank und its corrupted em 
issaries.

The good people of Connecticut, Rhode Inl 
and and Yirginia, are openly charged wilh 
corruption, because they have dared to act like 
freemen in fearlessly expressing iheir senti 
ments in opposition lo the contracted views 
of certain jiolitical jugglers belonging to (he 
pie-buhl party.

The writer of the article which ap|tearcd in 
the last Gazelle displays considerable tact al I 
drawing favorable inferences from these "tm- 
favorablc result*," but while he is thus singing 
Utrougn the columns of Ihe Guxetle, this lulla 
by to his party, their knell is sounding in the 
distance, and alter the termination of tho ap 
proaching presidential election will he sung 
Iheir hist sud requiem. Victory, wilh them, 
is ever in prospective, fond hope's delusion 
dances before them, but, alas! fur them, loo 
soon their prospects vanish like mist before Ihe 
rising sun. 'I ake courage, then, thou disciple 
of Ihe Reverend Daniel, happily for you il is, 
that you can thus, like the bee, extract sweets 
from Ihe bitterest flowers, and console your 
self amidst such afflicting circumstances.  
Summon all your energies and meet manfully 
Ihe shock which awaits you, at the approach 
ing presidential election, and witness with your 
wonted com|KMure t'v« downfall of your princi 
ples, and Ihe triumph of Democracy.

DlSCIPULUS LlBKIlTATIS.

In this town, on Saturday last, Mrs. Ilus- 
»um.

On Sunday last, near (his town, /faster sfttn, 
daughter of Mr. Thomas Lednum.

Of pulmonary consumption, on the 5lh inst. 
at Grcensborough, Caroline county,. Mrs. 
Catherine Cratrfurd, wile of Samuel Craw ford, 
Esq. in the 27lh year of her age. Five years 
since she was led to seek un interest m the Re 
deemer of men, and was sixin mado to re.ili/i 
the ("lessoJiiess of I hose whose iniquities are 
pardoned. Alter her conversion to God, she 
connected herself lo the Presbyterian Church, 
of which she continued a worthy member until 
death. Asa wile, u mother, and a Christian, 
she was u model of female loveliness. For 
months past it seemed evident to her friends 
that she was ripening for Heaven. In conver 
sation she dwelt wit'« pleasure on spiritual sub 
jects. Her hope in Christ was firmly fixed bv 
Iho "exceeding great and precious promises,'' 
with which she was by no means u slrungcr. 
Her list afflictions wero very severe, but the 
bright pro.«|K!cls of u happy immortality ren 
dered her superior lo her sufferings. Likco- 
thcr chrislians, she had her trials and sorrows 
in this vale of tears, bul she bore them as one 
clothed in a -'meek und quiet spirit." With 
patience she aivuilcil her appointed lime the 
lust moment oimc her spirit, borne on (lie 
wings of heavenly love, soared to that happy 
plaie, "where the wicked cease from Iroubling 
und where the weary arc nl rest."

Caroline Co. May 7th. 1S35.

THOMAS H. PAWSOBT & SON
HAVE the pleasure cf announcing thai Ihey 

can now offer to their custonujrsand Hie public, 
  fr^t and complete assortment of fresh and 
;enume articles in their line, consisting of

Drugs, Medicines, mid
Chemicals, of every kind now in use,
Perfumery, in great variety,
Confectionary, of various kinds,
Brushes, of nearly ull sort*. 

Also White Lead,Chrome Green, Chrome 
\ellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow 
Ochre, Venilian Red, Verdigrise, Red Lead, 
Spermaceti,.Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 lo 18 by 24, which Ihey will 
cut lo uny sizo or pattern, Dye Studs, &.c.

COPhisicians' prescriptions particularly at 
tended to, and orders promptly executed, 

may 9 ou\v4t

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WJLLL1M~LO VEDJIY

KIAS just icturncd from Philadelphia and 
«.«- Baltimore, und has opened at his Slore 
House m Euston, ho thinks, us good and hand 
some it choice of. .

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

.mil on as good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; ho thcruforc invites his frieni's 
and the public generally, lo give him a call und 
sue lor tliemslves. 

Euston, upril 21

NEW SP51ING GOODS.
WILSON &. TAYI.OR 

¥JTAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
**- and Callimore, and have oixmed Iheir 
usual supply of

theirto which Ihcy invite the nltcnlioii ol 
friends and the public generally. 

»pnl 25 if

1». l-\ TB30.75AS,
A TTOUXK Y AT L V W, has removed to

-**- Ihu Ollice on Washni'jrtoii slrcrt, next
dwir to the residence of Dr. Win. 11. Thomas.

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WN pill-wan-oof a decree of I ho High court 
 *-. ol Chancery, the undersigned trustee will

promises, on
..-  ,..._ undersigned 

expose (o sulo'ai auction, on the
Salurday ) ibe23<lduyofMaynext1, at 12 'o' 
clock, M.,

That valuable Farm whereupon tho late 
James Iluslett, died, seized, known as Drum 
Point !  arm, lying und being in Calvert coun 
ty, and bordering on the Chesapeake bay and 
Faluxent river. This farm contains two hun 
dred and seventy acres of land, more or less of 
which about one half is covered wilh valuable 
wood ami timber; tin other half is cleared is 
in good condition, and well adapted lo the cul- 
liVttUonof wheat,-rye, corn tobacco. The 
beach contains an abundant supply of sea oar 
will) which Ita land may be fertilized. The 

implements consist of a two slory
dwelling house; in good repair,

on a floor; kitchen, 
stables, smoke house, corn and tobacco houses 
&c. and at the extreme end of the Point an ex 
cellent slore house, at which an extensive and 
probiable business may bo comluclcd. There 
is a good apple oruhnrd and a quantity of peach 
and other Iruit trees. There is also a large 
pond ol oysters of the finest quality. The «cite
ol the dwelling affords a beautiful prospect,nnd 
commands a lull view of vessels passing up and 
down the bay, and there is almost daily com 
munication with i'AO city of Baltimore by 
steamboats and other vsssok

The terms prescribed by the decree are  
Hint the purchaser shall pay one third of the 
purchase money on the day ol sale, and the bal 
ance in two equal instalments at six and at 
twelvemonths, with interest from the day of 
sale; the two lasts-payments to be secuied by 
l-ond* or notes, wilh security, to bo approved 
by the trustee.

GEO. GORDON BELT.
»l inl , IS ts Trustee.
Qt>1 ha Laston Whig and Annapolis Ga- 

zcim will copy the above.

NOTICE.
K1EING desirous of closing up all my nc- 
** wwnti, I have placed my books in the 
hands of Joseph K. Neall, with' instructions to 
close every account without exception. Tliwe 
person, thereforo who know themselves indebt- 
ed to thoiiubscribcr, are hereby notified to ca

lms all
-. / • , » »-•office of Thos C. N,colK,EsqJ and who has 

my express order* to settle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, otherwise all t!-ai 
remain unsettled on that day will be placed iu 
the hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly to keep a 
large supply of '

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, of Ihe best 

, and will be glad to accommodate my 
ers and the public gcnemlly.

PETEU TARR.
customers

fl   feb3

PAIVflNG.
subsc-ribcr respectfully informs the 

public that he has two good plain House 
painters, which ho would be glad to find em 
ployment for, either in the town or counlry, al 
one dollar per day. '

Signs,
Odd Fellows' Aprons and Banners, 
Imitations of Wood and Marble, 
Chairs, Stands, &c. &c.

THU

neat) 
site

>lly nni.ited at the subscriber's shop, 
is McNeal& Uobinsoirs Grocery Sloi

If

KOH ANN.U'OJJS, EASTON AND CA.MJiUlDGE

TUG
W ILL go lo Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Cusllo Haven) t Euslon on ever

'Ull S

liiyen) ^fi i'.aslon on every 
Tuesday &. Friday'iiioriiing,leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from tho lower end DUJ 
wharf, her usual place of starting.

N. B. All bcggiigeut Ihe owner's risk. 
 . L. G. TAYLOR 

may 5

CASH.  A number ol likely YOUNG 
NEGROES, of bolh sexes, between Ihe 

ngi-s of 12 ami 30, slaves for life, and for whom 
tHxl titles can bo given, arn wanted. For 
uch (he highest cusii prices will Lcpaid by tlie

JAMES M. KNIGHT.

Correspondence n/ tht Journal of Commerce. 
RHODE ISLAND.

Qflu* i^ Ike Newport Mercury, 
ffednetday, May ftlk 2 p. m.

Our Legislature met at the Slate House, at 
11 o'clock this morning, mid the HOUIM! IIM- 
<-eoded to the election of u Siieaker, when Hen 
ry Y. Cranston, Esq., (Whig) was cbooen by 
j> majority of 3 vole*, in opposition to Win. 
.Sprugue, Jr. the late Speaker, Ihe vote was. 

For II. Y. Cranston, 37 
"Wm. Spraguo. Jr. 34

One Jackson member was absent.
A committee was then appointed lo count the 

voles for Governor and Senator*, who will 
.probably report this evening.

From tke Aino Orltatit Bee. 
Deplorable Event.—On Saturday last, be 

tween the hours of 10 and 11 o'clock, A.M.
 opposite Dunaldsonville, two valuable citizens, 
heads of families, and two children, became 

it he Victims of it most deplorable accident. The
 Poursine family were crossing the river in a 
Jargo pirogue, returning from Church, when 
i they were met by tho steamer Belfast, com-
 ing dou n the river. Most imprudently the 
|MX>ple in the pirogue attempted to cross ahead

 of the steamer, which, notwithstanding all the 
efforts which were made on board to slop her 
head way, came in contact with the pirogue, 

>smd ran over it. M. Casimir Pouriinc, nnd 
his brother William, together with a child 
three years old, and young Mr. U. Landry, 
.sunk before any assistance could be rendered 
to them. Mrs. Poursine, fur advanced in the 
family way, was «a\ed,owin" lo her silk gown 

>whicli most happily supported her on the waves
 long enough to afford lime (or assistance. The 
lour negroes who rowed tho pirogue, moir 

Ducky than their master*, succeeded iu saving 
lliuir lives by clinging to the mast of the piro 
gue. _____________

Melancholy Accident.— Mr. Jon.v EAGAN 
nccidently shut himself last evening. We un 

derstand that there had been several attempts 
.lately to rub a clothing store, of which he was 
jiroprietor, and he had prepared himself with a 
Jiorseuian'a pistol, mid \va* in Ihe habit ol draw 
ing the charg occasionally and reloading il. Il 

ii< supposed be was thus engageil, and had taken 
the end of the ramrod an his mou,th, wlwn the 
.jifstol went off, curry ing away his chin and the 
oipper part of his head, leuving only u sum!) 
Ijwrl of the scull on, the back part of his head. 
.He was alone in hUahop when it occurre<l. Tlvi< 
 should be a caution lo .those who are in the 
habit of carelessly uailig fire urtns.  <Ku/»iurj- 
^on TeUgrph.

TheFxecutive Counc I of Maryland will 
utAuudiNilisonJklonda^ tho J9lb inst.

CUTLER Y, GLASS \VARE, &c.

THE subscriber has ojtened a most splen 
did iissorliiient of Lumps, Cutlery, Bn- 

tanin and Glassware, which he has just receiv 
ed direct from England. Tho lamps arc of 
new patterns, and of elegant appearance. The 
Cutlery is very superior, nnd the Britania and 
Glassware such j* cannot fail lo please, both 
with regard to shape, ijuality, and beauty ol 
finish. Among the latter arc u number of 
Fingei Bowls, ol various colors a new article 
and very beautiful. Tho addition ol the ubove 
(o his present stock mukes hisussorlmcnl very 
complete, and he is now prepared lo fill orders 
with punctuality and despatch, und rcspecllully 
solicits the patron.i^e of his friends und the pub 
lic generally, ut his s'.ore in Iho Bazaar, Har- 
rison street.

Ho would also respect 
fully inform Iho public Ihul 
his extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently destroyed by fire 
bus been rebuilt,and is now 
again in full operation. Hi 
will thankfully receive or 
tiers in his line, cither fo 
home use or exportation. 

JACOB DALEY. 
may 12 3t
The Frederick Herald, Hagcrstown Couri 

er & Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon, Annaiiolis 
Republican, Eastoit Whig, and National In 
Ulligenctir, Washington, will publish thu a 
IKJVO to amount of one dollar each, nnd chargi 
this office.

NOTICE-
MY wife, Eliza Greenhawk, having led 

my bed and board without just cause <n 
provocation, I hereby fonvurn ull persons Iron 
crediting her on my account, us 1 wi" 
debts of her contracting.
crediting her on my account, us 1 will pay n 

  contracting. 
THOMAS GREENHAWK.

may 12

STKAY SHEEP.
CAME to the subscriber's farm (in Quct-n 

Anns county) about tho first of Apri 
last, Mveii bead of Sbei-p. Tin1 ; 
iiro niurkcil wilh u crop oft' tin 
two sills in the ri'zhl ear, and hav 
four Lambs. Tho owner is re 

quested lo prove properly, jwy charges, uin 
take (hem uwuy.

J.tMKSG. ELLIOTT. 
Rcbercu's Gurilen, Talbot county 

may 12 3t

W. BIGGINS
HAS just returned from Baltimore an 

Philadelphia, and is now opening a hand 
some assort men ( of

Selected wilh greal care from 
Ihe most recent importations 
consisting in |wrl til tho lollow 
ing articles, lo wit: 
Hard Solder Bills and Stirruj 
English Bridle Leathers, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whip

(uruign and domestic, 
IJ-/M Truces, Plough Bills. 

Currv Coiirlw, Ijlorsts Hr.u»)w», Horse Net 
&c. to-'elhur with every vv»i«ty of article gen 
orally kept in Saddlwry K

ubscriber. 

fob 7 tf

Sheriff's Sale.

BY virluoofawritoffi. fa. issued mil of Tal- 
bol county Court and a writ of li. fa. issued 

by Joshua M. Fuulkncr Esq. and to me di 
rected one at the suitof Anna C. llammond 
and John Goldshorough, and tho other at the 
suit ot'Solonion Mullikin, against John McAIa- 
ban, will be sold at Ihe front door of I ho Court 
House, in (he tow not Kaslon, on Tuesday the 
12lh day of May next.lbrcash.betwcen the hours 
of 10 o'clock A. M. and 5 o'clock P. M. ol said 
day, the following pnnierty viz: all the righllille 
inlcresl and claim of him the said McMahan, of 
in nnd Iu a tract or |>art ofa (rack of land sit 
uate near the head of Bolingbroko Creek, 
wilh the improvements thereon, known bv the 
name of White Philips, or part of While Phil 
ips, containing seventy -two acres of land more 
ur less, sujzcil and1 taken us (he lands and tene 
ments of tho aforesaid John McMuhan, and 
will bo sold to satisfy tho above mentioned 
writs of G. fa. and the interest and costs due and 
lo become due thereon.

t .- °PP°- 
u rocery Slorc.

 ALSO 
Portraits, and
Family Groups, in miniature, and
Life Sizes,

on moderate terms. Likeness warranted, and 
painting well executed. A tew specimens may 
lie seen at his residence on Dover street, until 
lie can provide a room m->ro suitable. Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in the counlry would be 
waited on, if preferring it. He respectfully so 
licits pulronage.

EDW'D. S. HOPKINS. 
april 21 3w

Attendance by 

april 21 3>v
JO. GRAHAM Stiff,

Collector's Notice.

ALL persons indebted for county Taxes for 
the year 1834, will please tnkonoticelhal 

they arc now due, and the lime specified by 
law lor Ihe collection of Ihe same will nol allow 
me to give indulgence, as I am bound lo m;.kc 
payment to those who have claims upon the 
county in a specified time. Therefore it is ex 
pected thiil you will be prepared to pay then 
when culled on. Those who do not compl\ 
wilh this notice may expect tho letter of Ihi, 
law enforced ugainst them without respect lo 
persons; as my duty as un officer will com[ie 
me to (his course. Persons holding pro|ierly in 
Ihe county and residing out of it, will please 
pay atlcntion to this n<>lici>.

JOHN IIAUIUNGTON, Collector
of Talbot county 

sept 0

To our Friends and the Public.

THE public journals have, no itoubt, alrea 
dy convoyed to you tin! disastrous intel- 

gencu ol the total dost ruction by tiro, on Id 
Horning of Ihu Olh inst., between one anil 
wo o'clock, of llio-S-rKA.il MM.I., creeled by 
is lor tho purinMi! of grinding 7'u/is<mi- 
11 iMcilicuicn. I'ho Dyeing Establishment 
if Ward Si:ar», the L.isl Factory of the 
Messrs. Larrubec's und their Dwellings, shar- 
d a similar fiitr.

Amidst the havoc made by the devouring el- 
inenl. wo have reason lo rejoice that our Mat- 
cine Jicptit, in which tho pulverised and com- 
Mnnuled articles were kept, was a considerable 
liatanco from the scene of conflagration; con 
sequently, we uro still in u condition to fill, 
wilh promptitude,and upon our usual nccom- 
tiodaling terms, uny orders which our friends 

and a generous public may be pleiiaod to for 
ward; und tin; confidence wo repose in the 
mnctualily of our patrons .affords us reasona- 
do assurance, thai, our establishment will have 

risen, Plicenix-like, from its anlies, and bo* 
ull o|>crali<ni, before our present supply shall 
lave \tccn exhausted.

We now have on hand, at wholesale and re- 
t«il, the largest and mo«l valuable collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in the U. States, 
comprising all tho various compounds nnd 
crude articles recommended by Samuel Thoni-

WARD SEARS fe CO.
S. East corner of water nnd   

Calvert streets, Itullimorc. 
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family Kight.< 

 mil Guido to lleallh, Dot I. Robinson's Lec 
tures on Ihe Thomsoniim System, and the 
I'liuiiisonian Recorder.

WARD SEARS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson.

may 5 4\v
00-'Tlit! Times Ccnlrevillc, Ga/cllP, and

Whig Easlon, AdviHMlu Denlon, lleralil
Princess Ann, Chrnnirlo Cambridge, unil
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy the ubove once
a wcok for 4 woeks, and forward u paper and
bill to the advertisers in Bull.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
BY virtue of a writ of rendition! cxponas 

issued out of Talbot county Court and lo 
me directed, ul Ihe suil of Jesso Scott, use ol 
Nicho.as llammond, use of J.tme* Lloyd 
(/humberlaiii and Wile, iigtinst Thom.ii) M. 
Cooper, will be sold at the front door of the 
Court Mouse in Ihe town of Easlon,on TUES 
DAY Ihe 12th day of May next, between the 
hours of 10o'clock, A M. and 5 o'clock, P. 
M. tin! following projicrly, to wit: all the right, 
title, interest und claim of him, tho said Coop 
er, of in and lo thu Farm situule in the ('hap|>el 
district' in '4'nlUi! county, culled Huilisc-y'ii 
Forest, anil Morgans Neglect,and containing 
he quantity of 82 acres of land, morn or less, 
mil adjoining the lands of Charles Morgan und 
\Villi.ini Mutiny, taken anil will be sold In pay 
mil satisfy the above named vendilioni debl, 
iitci-psi und cost due and lo become dus> there 

on. Attendance by.
WM TOWNSEND, formerShff. 

tipril 21 4w

~ CONSTABLE'S SALE.
IB Y virtue of three writs of fieri facial to me 

directed, at Ihe suit of.Thos. Kelly, a- 
Alason Shehan, will be exposed to sale, 

o (he highast bidder, (or cash, between (lie 
iour.4of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 
M. on MON DAY, the 18lh day of May ncxl, 
at the residence of said Shehan, the following 
goods and chattels, lands and tenements, viz: 
hie yoke of oxen, one ox cart,' one brown 
lorsc, oiio gray mare, one cow and two heifers, 

six stoats, sttvou pigs, five head of sheep, three 
eatlier tted«, bedsteads and furniture, six Wind 
sor cliairi, one desk, one drag harrow, one 
mall harrow, and all the right, title, and 
 hum, either at Uw or in equity, of said JVluson 

Shehan, to Ihe farm where he at present re 
sides, sup|>osed to contain about one hundred 
acres of land, und all the right, title and claim, 
fsaid Shehan, to the faim formerly owned by 

Henry Morgan, bo it called by whatever namo 
ir names it may. The above goods and chiit- 
els, lands und tenements, seized and taken as 
he properly of M agon Shehan, and will be sold 

to satisfy the said three writs of fieri facias, and 
he interest and costs due and lo becomo.due 

thereon.
SAM'L. S. SATTKRFIELD,

april 28 Is Constable.

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Talbot county wd 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday *nd Saturday for lour successivi 
wcck.i,coiutncncing on Tuesday the 21st inst. 
to hear appeals. All IKTSOIIS having claims a 
iMtinst Tiilliot county,are hereby warned toex 
hibil thu same, with the proper vouchers tbcrvo

TAVEH1T KKKVEK,
EASTON, Mu.

i , fricm]s
,. uncril [[ v ,| m , ,, e 8tj| , ^^ 

muw lo carry on tl.c above I.UMNOS* at his old 
and on >\ usliin,. u,,, s ,rcet, o,,,«»ii B ll,o o/Iito 

ilJsamuc Haihblcuiii.jr. E» . where ho i« 
.repared to aci-ommnilaie travellers and other* 
vho may be pleased to ,«ironizo hiscsial.lisl,- 
nent.  His bar is well stocked will, Ihe choic 

est Liquors ,,nil his lanter will, iho kcsl pro 
vision the market will uflnrd-his s..,blt, «r. 
n good order und well slocked will, provender. 
ilo has :  , |, w employ careful wtlcrs a«,l he us- 
Mires the Public noihing shall be wanting on 
us part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S. B will at all times pay the hi"-hest 

.;Vr1^;' I"",' 1'09 '«'«  Terrapins, Oysters," and 
Wild Ducks.

ciTxzcxrs

RETREAT.
Ill'] subscriber begs leave to inform his

- friends and the public generally, that ho 
las taken ami tilled uplhcnhm-« named house 
lormerly occupied by Henry Cljfi, in the most 
i'lcusanl, fashionable, und central part of tho 
own ol haslon, where bu will al all times be 
tound ready to wait on all those, w | 10 may think 
proper lo give him u call.

His table will be »u|>|.lird wilh |)ii> lest fare 
which the market will afford, anil his bar fur- 
lished wilh the choicest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business logi-iher with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him to belie\o he will 
be sustained by a generous public. 

The public's obedii-nl servant
M _   . CALEU HROWN.
N. B. Private parties can al nil limes be ac 

commodated with privuleupartmcnls and ut- 
lentivo servants; and ho intends lo keep ut ull 
times while in their season, Oysters, Terrapin* 
Wild Ducks, &c. &.c. &.c. C. B.

may 2 tf

THE subscriber wUI on the first of Aprit, 
open n house of public- entertainment ut 

that long established tavern house, the proper 
ty of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of, . 
Euslon, known by the nuiuuol'thc

of

UNION T.V73F.ST.
IIo pledges himself to keep the best table the 

market will nfliird, guid beds, and cureUil ost 
lers, and to bestow all Ihcattcnlion he is capa 
ble ol, lor the comfort und happine«H of those 
who may favor him with a call. From his 
e.\|Hirience in that line of biis-inc-w (or many 
years, und his untiring dis|>osilion to pit-use, be 
llullers himself Ihul those who limy be ood e-B K°<

>n or before tho l-llli day of July next, as the nough to givu him u Irial will become his pot- 
luvy will be closed on thai day. Per order, runs.

npril 21

TI1OS. C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to Ilia Commissioners for T. C.

Dr.

Valuable Hunac and Lot 
FOR SALE.

V virtue of tin authority contained in 
testament und l.isl will of llic laic 

KiiiinlU IVlarlin, the subscriber, as Kytn 
Ihurcnf, will offor at public Rale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninth day of June- next, between 
Ihu hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock,

P. M.,on the premises, all that 
I1OUSK AND LOT,

and Premises, situate, Wing and 
______ being on the east Hide cf Washing 

ton street, in thu town of Easlon, on which the 
said Dr. E. Martin resided in his lile-timc. 
As a comfortable private residence, this prop 
erty is one of (lie most desirable silunt ions in 
the town. Il will be sold on ivcredit of twelve, 
eighteen, and twenty -four months, the mirchtts- 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonus lor llie 
payment of Ihe purchase money, with such 
curily or securities M the subscriber may 
quire. On the ratification of Ihe said sale by 
the Orphans' Court ol Talbot county, and on 
Ihe payment ol the purchase money with in 
terest thereon, a full und complnte lillo will bo 
uxeculed by the subscriber to the purchaser or 
purchase'rs, their heirs and assigns, free am 
clear of all incumhrances whatsoever. Pos 
session of the alxive properly will be given on 
the first day of January next.

JAS. ft. MARTIN, Ex'r.
of Dr. E. Martin, dec'd 

april 28 wti

Emporium ol' Fashion.
MRS. RIUUAWAY,

PRESENTS her grateful acknowledg 
ments to tho ladies of TallxU and tho ad- 

juc«nt counties, lor tho very liberal encourage 
ment sho has received, since she commenced 
business in Easton. Sho has just returned 
from the city wilh Iho

SPRING FASHIONS
in Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their 
varieties.

While in the city sho look much pains lo 
make herself perfectly acquainted with tho 
newest und most approved style of making, 
trimming, and dressing bonnets, and flutters 
herself that sho wilt bo able to render satisfac 
tion, not only in the style of her new work, 
but in altering und dressing such articles us may 
be submitted lo her skill.

She will be reudv on Thursday next, the 
23d inst. lo exhibit the Spring Fashions in all 
their beautiful varieties, and begs tho ladies lo 
call and view her selections. Her knowledge 
of (he business, with the aid sho has obtained 
from Ike city Milliners induces her to say, that 

article iu her line can be furnished by her, 
il touoy thing which can be had in tho ci 

ties.
april 21 3w______________

TlKWJk.ll.lS..
Til 1C subscriber informs his friends and cus 

tomers that hi; still continues to repair and man 
ufacture TIN WARE in all its vurielies,atlhc 
old stand on Washington street, ncxl door to 
Ozmcnt & Shunnahun's Cubincnl Mukcr's 
Sliop. Ho hus employed an

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes "auld things 
a'maist us gudo as new," und ut so low a price, 
that (hose who pay will never miss the amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; geese, 
duck, and chicken feathers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
at Ihe highest cash prices.

Country merchants or others buying lo sell 
again, will be furnished witU ar.y articles they 
may order, as low us Ihcy can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 tf

CLOCK & WATCH

THE subscriber

WHEAT IttAOHUfB.

THE subscriber has for sale one of Booth's 
Machines, which may be seen in .Easlon. 

Il has been constructed |wrliculurly for break 
ing the straw for stock, so as to remedy the ob 
jection heretofore made against machines m 
that respect, and muy be relied on.

N. GOLDS BOROUGH.
may 5 3t tJ

lenve lo inform his
customers und the public generally, that 

ho lias just received an additional supply of

MATERIALS
in his line of business, which added to his form 
er stock, renders Inn assortment general ami 
complulc, ull of which he is prepared to manu 
facture ut tho shorlesl notice and on the most 
reasonable terms. Tho subscriber flatters 
himself from hiscxuericncc in his line of busi 
ness, and his assiduous attention to the same, 
that ho will bo able to give general satisfac 
tion to those who may sco proper lo give him a 
trial. He lm» also on hand

New Watches,
\Vatch Chains and Keys,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,
Raznrs, and Rn/.or Simps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Scissors,

nml a variety of other useful articles, all ol 
which he offers ul u small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange lor old gold, and silver. The 
siibiicribcr returns his many thunks to his cm 
tomcrs und tho public generally, for lh» very 
liberal encouragement he him recci\ ed, und still 
holies by slrict attention to his business lo re 
ceive u share of Iho public palronuge.

april 28 3w

JV£»T SPRING GOODS. 
!!• & !'• GROOME,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their entire supply of

SPRING GOODS,
which added to their former slock, makes their 
assortment very complnle. They respectfully 
invite their friends and the public to give them 
a coll. 

april 28 4t

march 28
ELIJAH 

tf
McDOWELL.

OART WHEEZi WRIGHTINO &
BLJ3 CKSMMTHIJVG.

T il K tiibscrilM-r, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement hu lms met with in 

Easlon, would most respectfully inibrni. his 
customers um! the public generally that hc'hus 
Iwught Air. A. l)<xlil out, and will oirrv on 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodd, whom he Inui 
employed as his foreman) Iho lilucksuiithiii!; 
in coHiieclion wilh Iho Curl-wheel, Plough und 
Wugon Wrighling, ut Iho stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied bv Mr. Dodd, und 
a ncif *lio|> immediately ndjoining und built 
for the purpose, omiosile the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Ainckey, LSI]. Mr. Griffith, who is 
his foreman at Iho Wheel Wrighling will con 
tinue in his old shop on U asliin^ton street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders and lake in work for Iho uc- 
commodalion of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders loll with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention us if 
given to Iho subscriber.

Ho has and in lends keeping on hand a large 
unrt-gcneral assortment -ol Iho vory

BB3T 1OAT3&L&1S,
in his line, and is prcfiarcd to manufacture 
them at tho shortest notice and on Iho most ac 
commodating terms.

Ho intends keeping on hand a few Curls, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows,Cultivators, Curt und Plough Jlaines; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, lU.illoxes, Dung 
und liny Forks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed oil', &c. &c. and ull kinils of blacksmith- 
ing done us heretofore l>v Mr. Dodd, ull of 
which will bo disposed of low for cu«h or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
paper, or un u liberal credit to punctual cus 
tomer*.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. ». FIKBAXKS.

april I tf (Goo3w)

PROPOSALS.

W ILL be received by tho Subscribers on, 
or at uny time before the 12(h of Muy 

next, for undertaking (ho Cur|ienU:r.s und Join 
ers work upon tlio Church about lo bu built ut 
Milen River Ferry. The undertaker to lay In 
materials, siibjecl to the insjicclion und condem 
nation of Iho undersigned building C'ommiii- 
sionors, if not approved.

The dimensions of Church are 50 by 38 foci, 
windows, doors and arches of Gothic, order, 
plain plan of interior, Pulpit, Desk, Chan 
cel, PeW'S, &c. to bo arranged wilh Committee. 
A meeting of Iho building Commitloo w ill bo 
hold at Easton on 12lh May.

JOSEPH SPENCER,
R. II.GOLDSKOUOIGH. 
RICHAUD'FEDDIMAN.

april 23

T il E ic>-par!iieisliif« herutoforcexidtinguu- 
dt-r the linn of Sn:NcEii & WILLIS, U

y mutual consent. 
Ibo above firm will i

Allthis day dissolved I
i)0rnons indebted lo
make immiMiulo payment (o (,. *.
who is authorised lo scltlo Ihe same.

SAM L. W. SPENCER,
C. F. WILLIS. 

Euslou, A pril iS4lh, 1S36 april 25 tf

N. U. The b'usiueiw \\ti\ hereafter l>» con- 
dUCtCdl>y SAMl'ULW.SPENCfitt.

' *
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MARYLAND, Scr.
At ft Rassi.m of tho Ceneral Assembly of 

Maryland, begun nn-J h«ld at Iho city ol An-

nnd may Vy tilling injiir* Jrnvcllers, 
or lo lop or cut on' any limbs or branches of 
trees han^in^ or project ing over said roadi with 
in lilleen leet above the surface thereof, or shall
sutViT any bridges or causeways ol said 
County I" be out of repair except frame bridg 
es exceeding lifleeii leet from nbiilinenl lo a- 
|.u I men I,or shall ]ir.K-ced to employ 

Ih.mu of the.. taxable inluiliilanls ol bis 
e, no,, without first Kivii.!! tin- no.iceas herein

pase.1 (lie Senate, March iJOlli, 1835, was this 
day read and assented lo.

By order, ,
.108. II. XlCllOLSON.Clk. 

JAMES THOMAS, [NBAL.]

tolheo nee 
estern isl.ore

nnpoiison the last Mond.iy of December.
llm twnnly-ninlli day ol said month, in Ihe
Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
an.l thirty-li»ir ar.d ended the Iwenty-lii-'l d-iv
nf M iri-h one lliousand ei^ht hundred and ...   .   ...

^*>»'^^>>>^*£,^3^^tf£^S,«r»*M- , n. ,1-.
anv lab, r by him procured lor the repa.r ol In loslimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 
said roads.ll.aii he shall actually mid bona lido 
have paid lor the s.nno,or shall in tiny wuc lad 

... _......... :..... under this
dol-

MAUYLANI), SOT.
I hereby certify that tho foregoing- is : 

nnd true copy taken from the original engross 
ed l.ill, deposited ill nnd In-longi - '- " ~"'-~ 
of Ihe Court of Appeal* lor tho

J0si|.' (I'overuor, amongst others, 
lowing l.ivv was enacted, to wit:

No. 301. 
An Act relating to tbe Public Roads in Talbol iAn Act relating lo tne l-iinnc isoa...... l  u>1> " , ( C|!, (irm , llt, (llllv ot supervisor under tins

( '°""'-v - , ,-i     -it- he -hall lorleil ii'iid pav the sum ol live dol- 
Wnr.m-.AH, Ihc present modo nl kre:.,ng in  ' ^'^''t'^ov for Jverv such ollence to 

order ih.: public roads in Talbot comity is j ^ nv()V(,,.t,,| |, v l,'i!| of indic'tmenl, before the 
Ibund by experience lo !>  imporlecl, '! hero- , . ,,{ ()| -|-<) ||,,;l , oull |y and applied lo defray
(brf,

Snr. J. /?.! It en.v-ir.'. ,'->,- t':f C!e»rr:' - ">'- 
ttvnbly .;/ Mnriittti.il, Tint llie t'ominiss-ion'Ts 
lor Taliiol civility or a majority ol llu-u 1 . b-\ 
and Ihcy arc herei'y authorise ! a-ul re.|ii!.v.l !" 
iniMt uigeltier o-i ilu> liril i loii.l.iv i-i' Apnl, 

Ihc yo i-r cighlOi-M hi.nd.-etl anil n'i rly-livo, 
and on the sanio day inoiery y .'ar i...-._i' i-.ci', 
althe Court ;t»i;s-o m s.iitl county, 
(t<» met to-e''.is1 , !' (- s 1 - 1 .! ' -.soniss
ninjorily ot t :i':u,   ,i.! 
authorised (ii n-il ai.-e.i 
(inn,) ID de.Vv-iihe, me 
t'.ird, in a well binino 
necessary for 1'iat pun 
ivc roads and pul be 1. 
ond lo noniin ile nnd  '

:., n-i.l I.ley  > - :.' 
\; d.Mte I" ll.ei"    - 
rtain, anil ,,i-lu.i . 

I 1 -.,,;,, in !-  proii

: .;!u'. ,:y : ill said county, 
  .-iliit'c ip.i'.de nnd .juifi-

: :  I 
IT a 
.-'. v 
:ac- 
re- 

 d il

lions persons as <

asasi
name and allix the oeal ol the 
Court of Appeals, Una four 

teenth day of April, in the year 
of our Lord one thousand cighl

id
the C1-ver,il r.nd ^

,. :il",-esiid, :?'\-oribn'; lo iSej. 
number and <h\ 1^1 -n o!' !lu- sa'-l roads into .'is- 1 
IricU, as to ii-.e said Commissionc;-: mayi:;i-l 
jiciir meet a:>d proper, not lo a---i.;:i 1 1 any one 
supervisor more than eight md;-- ol r

-J. ./i"! !>f it fi>ir!i''l, ' 
such appoinltuent of supervisor

uail.
ujvin nny 
-'f-'sa'd, M
,',>mmis-Khali be the duty »l the Cl 

sion'Ts lor r.u-l : "ii-iiy witliin ten .i,i;,s alter 
such iipnoiiiliii.'nl. l:i i :> !."  aw.irrnt lo the 
jiorson s'-i .ippi'ii-ied. an 1 de'ivcr the Same ;n 
lhc Sh'-rih" nt \1    c-.iu'-.ty ;%.l'i>res'u-.l, to I".- by 
him ileliiercd w ilhin twenty d.iys lo the prr- 
son so appointed or I- 1 .; .it hi- Iil4v'° of residence, 
under the pen illy ot ten I'.o'lar-s, c-irn l i!>o- 
ney, liir evt'i-y n'e.-lei t by the Shjn for Ci.-rk 
uiores.ii.l ri-spei li\ ely

Si:r. :!. .'f iii !•:• ii e.i-i •!•••!, Tint any persnn 
ap|Kiintedsiipevi i<-,rnf th.- r .ad  . in v iili.eot this 
acl, and relusing to sen e as <.u h or to ciMij-ly 
wilh the reipii'il.'s tlierei>fe\te|-.t lie-a reason- 
aiil-j excuse. >h;>ll liirfeil and pay t!;..- f-m-.i of len |'"'-'' 
dollars, cm-rent mo.iev , to lie rccoiered in Ihejl""" 
name of the Slate, he.i«r,- any .lus'.ii •<: rf the 
Peace of s.iid counly, su, !i *-iii I.i b.-or.lc.ed 
l>y tho Co!iiiiiissi.inei'j or a m.iyiily < )'.item. 
nl" llio first meeting i-!l.-r ~\\i'.i r"i'n-;,-l, afiil 
when recovered, lobe by I'i.eni applied i-iw;!rd- 
delraying Ihecuiinlv charges-. /Yiu-ii.'t..', l!i.il 
no one pers >n rli-.ll l-n itiaip'-i'e.i to acl as su- 
jiervts.ir mor? lh in c.v.o y.-.ir ia «v.-ry three 
years w ilhoiit his consce!.

Si;.-. I. ./ii//,.1 /',' i-/.'..-'-/. -..', Tliat if anv per 
son appointed snpoi vis.ir in pursuance .-I Ihis 
net shall ri-lu-'e In acl ;  : such, remove out ol 
\ he county, beroiv.e dis.-iu.-.lill'-.l. <-.r t'ie. it thai I 
iin,I m.i\ be lawful for Ihe said ('.i-iimi-J-ionurs

the 
defray

  L- i 'urges and expenses of said counly. 
Si.v. i7 . .Ml'!! it enacted, Thai il shall nnd 

mav be. law ltd for thu several and respective 
>':pervisin-sol Iho said ix>adj and they arc here- 
I,. a'.uiiori°.'d ami empowered as oltcn at shall 
I i r.'-ces-ai y to dig, lake mid remove any stones 
grave! or carlii trinii any lano adjoining the 
pi-biic ro.ids f-.inl for the repair of which the 
<:ir.!;» I-;1, n-.xcssary; and for tho making cr re- 
p,i n In:; Oi brid'/es over thft l-eids ol creeks, 
br.iiiclic.i, svaii:;-.!,!); "Iher low ;':idii'iry places 
ihi-ong'.i o.-over wii'clt II") F\i>:-.-riay pass, to 
d't i'o". :i any lireoc (r-t.i (!Vu-t < - ornaH'.ent- 
a! tre.-s ox-.e-'Ieo) standing or grow- ig en :'.i:y 
of '.':<! '..mils' Hiliacci-.l t) such pi-co v' 1 
i-rii'^e< n,.:v Ii3 necess.iry us r.iorojai-l, nnd iuo 
 i.ii.i',- ! i ::i Till, spiil a;!'! i.irry away n!id l» »!'- 
p v liie s.imi: lu'lli- mending, or ropaintig, or 
iiu!.,n.* <ii's.iid bi'i«lsres,or li-riho nurpo'cs no 
ces;.i.-v I >r llie r.?paiis of the public ro.iiis alon'- 
s.ii.l, /V'.-r/'(i.-/i-.i-.uiys that it .''lali nol be lav - 
I'ul 10-ar... supervi-'.ir lo enter ini.i i.ny inclo- 
siire lor lh': purpose of oblainii:;^ any stones, 
gr.ivi I, canii, or lii-.ib- r lic'.lie pui'j 1--es al.irc- 
..ii'i n iiliii-ii ilio consent ol'lha owner or owners 
lliereof: or if tin- ownor or ow ners lliereol lie « 
m nor or mi'iovs.w ilhout Ihe consenl ol l.is,he.i', 
'!   their guardian or gii.iriiians i'.s l!:3 case may 
In; and il :hau be iho il'-i!;.' ofcacli f.Lpervisor, 
to nta'k-j a return iipiv.i oatli of Ihe timber ta 
ken by him lor the usa rf Ihe said ro.uls, and a 
list ol I'uu | i-i-s-oiis ;o '.ih':m it liel.i'igi.-d, uslli 
hi* I'-iiini-iiool :ho valuo thereof which slia'l bt.- 
levied on the -.iisessal'l- propt-tty ol said county 

! l.ir the use oftlto person In whom it belonged 
[ md to bo collected as other counly charges 
are.

Si:.- 10. ./;:./ Ic ,'/ frtm-fr./,Tlial it shall be, 
' is hereby ma !e'.1,0 .Inly of the several MI- 
vi'-nrs o| 'the s.ii-1 county to, rcn.lor a.nmally 

.ip-'M o.illi '.a tl:- said ConimiiMioners a I me ac- 
cunnl ofall wor!is dune upon fa id ruiils whe 
ther tl:-! sin:.-: w,is-done liy tho hanils ol taxable 
in!iahr..'|i|s liiniished at (In: re-piesl i.f ihe su- 
|HT. isoi-s. o;-w h-.-lh-.-r lhc same was done by 
ii.iiuls i -.-inured bv him-;r!l upon ileli'.ult ol th-.- 
t.r.al.Ji: i-.'u.ibilaiits t,f IMS «ccli'in,.o i'urnish ti.^

hundred uiul Ihiily-live.

april 21

JOHN JOHNSON, Clerk 
Court of A|¥eals, \V. S.

I*A«/iMSORK.
r-*f1!HS ia nnaw and smicrior Hotel attaclici! 
-1 to the KM-hanirc Unildings inthiscily. 
It has been erected and lilted up at prcat cost 
bv \Vm. I'aJterson, Kso. Uobt. Oliver, lO 
Messrs. John Donncll & Sons, mid Jerome 
I'onaparte, Ksij., with the inlcntionof making 
i! n first rate and fashionable house of enler- 
ti.inment. It will be called PAU K'S IIO- 
TKIj, KXCIIAN<;K Hi'ii.Hixos, mid will be 
cnnilucted by the subscriber in such nianner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, l 
x;c. fully C(uial to .my Hotel in the l.'in 
States. J. 11. FAG L: 

Baltimore, i!ec 2 Cm

i-.'ii.tb
...t'-e \: l-en so ;-e;;n:re-l 
Iliisii. i. and ll.:' said (' 
ii|.--n j-ei;:ii ' -il l:i in! iw 
.n tin- ciiijiil.- charges

under tl'3 provision-; ol 
ini:mi.-sio:;ers aft iherc- 
and |-!.icc- lo the credit 
01 each taxable inhabi

ant w IMI sluili appear by wid return to have lur-' ' " ' ' '

llic <r,'\-\ 
ro.nls l j

THE MAIL STA(;E le.nvos Easlon fo
(Vntrcvil'.e every Monday, Wednesday an
I-'iiday nllernoon, s>t 2 o'clock, and arrives n
Centrei illo .-.bout half past 5. l{olurniii'_
l.-aves Cenlreville al 0 o'clock, A. M. and ar
rives al I-aslon a'-out half past 12 M.
i''are from l'.asto;i to ('enlrevillo, f l.'i

" " Easlon lo \Vyo Mills, 1,0
" " M'ye Mills to'Ceiilioville, o
All Haggage at the risk of the ow ncrs.
Easlon, April -I,

:OACil,«IO AND HARNESS Kaslon anil I^iU'ur.orc Packet.

T il I 1' imde.rsigned respectfully return their 
"Tatcful acknowledgements to their friends, 

ustomers and the public generally, liu the li 
 ral and cxlonsive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bt-g leave lo inform them that they 
still pursue an.l carry on tho above business in 
ill ils various branches, nnd having consi.lera 
ly enlarged Ihcir establishment by adding 
hereto a plater's shop,anil an addilionnl smith's, 

shop, they will be more fully enabled to nice 
he wishes and demands of their various pa 

Irons. They haveroccnlly relumed from Phila 
.lolphia and Uallmiore,

With a /urge n;i</ extensive assortment of

bracins; every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believ 
that with the experience they have in llie busi 
iess,an.l (he assistance of the very best o! work

er with the facilities they n

Tin: KPI.I:M)II> M:W

^L/'ILL corniiicnce her regular trips bo- 
v w tween lOaston nnd Uallimore, on \Ved- 

lesday Iho IHlh of February, (weather per 
milting,) leaving E»ston Point al '.t o'clock 
mil reliipiing will leave I'altimoro nt 0 o'clock 
nf the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
nn those days throughout the season.

Tho THOMAS II AY \V A UD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
seagull, giving general satisfaction as a line sail 
er and safe boal. N'.iu is lilted up in a highly 
commodious manner for llio accommodation ol 
lassengers, with Slate Uooms lor Ladies, and 
comlbi'.al le bcrii'.s; and it is the intention o! 
ihe subscriber locoiilinii'j lo fimiNli bistable 
with tin! l-esl li,re thai the liv.ivket aflords.

I', -1,OU; and ",) cents liir each

agree-ably lo
aipei' 1 i.sors li-r tlie re-pair cl lh^ public

ora majority cf Ihern to suppl-.-at any lii.ie ro.ms, uie Kcvcr.d^ums to which they shall be 
iinvsntii V,M-,,IICV- «  happening, by ihe ap- enMled u:.d r Ihe provisions ol thisacl, and also 
iiointmenl of anoiher sun..! lo p.-i'-on lo act as "' !">' <>i - 1 '' loeath ol tho said supervisors such 
supervisor u:i-ler ths s.ime penaln.-s j-n.i r.-"u-, <ll ' : - ' '" '"••" lls ' '«>  »p|«".'r Iromtlicir several 
lalionsas il i:2 had be.-.: .'pp .ii,t.-.l at l!--- riv.i- "  :'"'"' : '> ! * uwes..-ry Mr Ih- payment ol Kiich 
lar iiteelm" of the said Co.n:ni«sio-iers, o i Hie i"' r - : ' :i '  ' : " ''X. l - ; " '•'<''• *"p«-|-vi<o!S, may have 
^irst Mondjv 'I 'Apr:! in e.u-!: and e,, -v %,..,,-.' e:;i; l.iiv 1 '. - nip; ly Ihc dolicisncy of labour 
and il shall be the iluly . '' H.o '. ''.r!:' m liu: '"c''.i<i 'ne.l by 'h-j la.lvre ol the taxable inhab- 
i'ommi'siMnei's lo issue a warranl to smh per-   il.i'.-.'.s to f-irni-ili b-ini' i v. hen ca'.'.ed ujxm by 
son so appointed, and ll.e r |,,-, ,|'.' ..|' s .,,,|,--n'. --pei VI-.IM-S ;-, ii-:-ei:i b.oibr; proviilcd Tor. 
county to ilelivo.r tin: s.ivnu un.ler I',.'! suv.e 1 "''  '  ' l - - .'«''''«.'fiitt''i<!s.', TL-.t it t-hull ba 
|H!n«lties prescribed in llie s.:con,l M.-ctioti <n lhi> I 'he 'hity <-l iho Commis-nom.,-* ol kaid county 
^ct (and :h.:v i-.re l.ereby (hr.-eU-d I.) cause t) be 

SRC.O. ,-lnd lie.it e,\nrlr:l. That it shall be \ k«'pl in';."«»! rep.tir, Ihc Ir.mio bndg...i ofl'.io 

4hc duty ol the Commi'sinneri lor s,i,!,.... ., 
on the first Monday ol April in t'uo year eigli-! abii'.mvnt, by 
ieen Imndred and lljirly-li-. e, and in each and 
«verv \e,ir therejfljr, at sin h tm-.e aMhcv sji ,1,
meet" forth.-. pur|K*o ol'makiu.'II,.: .miiin'il levi propei ly of said coimly a sum ol money suih-
for Talbot counly, lo h-vy an.l a-.-s.---s u|i.i:i the \ '-''.""V" dclray ll;
assessable propel ly ol .=,11! counlv fucli s::m ol
money as in l!-."ir .j-nlgmont and discretion they
mav d.'em siitl'ic'.e-i'. under t''C pruvi .iotnol ihis
acl," lodelray the expends l-ir t!:j r. piir .-if ihe
jiuldic roads in said ccmn'L y, to In ci.-!!'-> ted as ue-.-lecl <<r
other county ch-.iri"s are, and to bo p.ud nn.l'-r
the orders of s.n.t Couiuiissi'jn: i : to MM h |ii:r-
KOIIS in may havelhoir rL-'peclive claims al-
lovrcd by said C.Hiii)ii.>sioners.

S.30 ILK WJIK1).
t^ (^ M !< villain or villains on tl.e night of Sat- 
^-J unlay tho -llh instant, sei/ed on a largo new 
n.itteau ol the subscribers al Miles River Fer 
ry, and cut In-r all lo pieces and set the frag 
ments adrill; we will give the above reward lor 
s-.ich information as will lead to the deloction 
and conviction of said person or persons nho 
committed Ihis unheard of and oulrairi-ous act.

W.M TOWN'S EM) &
J. STEWARD. 

npril 21

h:

ill be able to meet the wishes ol .ill th'
lavoi1 them with their cuslo.u, in all 

orders lor

font'Iici-si, r3nro;;<?^ifs, Gr.^.-^ 
C/ttZ"3"y«sBi'.-<,

r ;MIV de.icriplion ol Carnage, at the shortest
notice, in Iho most substantial and fiishional !e
s-|vl!!, and nl the lowest possjldo jiru-e-s. They
i-.ave nl jiresenl, on hand, and liir sale,

A I.AIU;I: ASS;IUT.M I:.XT or

f?7t»0, 7U'7C (1)1(1 SCCCtlil /.'</:.'/?,

of various kinds and prices, which they will 
di<|Kise <ff oa the most reasonable terms, lor 
i ash, good guaranteed p-ip.-r, counlrv proiluie. 
:ir in exi hangi! liir old tarrijges al lair prices. 
They as-iure the public, thai allor.lers, as fer?- 
tolnre, will bo ailende.l lo wilh promp1ne-ss,and 
all kinds of repairing done ill liu: shortest no 
li, e, in the best manner and on liie mo--t acco'ii- 
mo-laling terms. All letters a Idressnd to the 
s-iil-scril ers specify ing the kind ol carriage wan 
ted, will fe immi-di.il.-ly allended to, and Ihe 
carnage brought lo the door ol the person or 
dering il aNoallkind ol Steel springs m,ide 
,in 1 iepnived to im'.er, and nil !;i d-s ol Silvei 
platin.r done as low as it can be in llio city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANIJEIISON &. HOPuINS. 

N. Ft. They wish lo lake Ihreo apprentices- 
ilstea.lv habil.s, from II lo lli years of a:re, 
>no at ci.li of Iho follow ing branches, i i/.. 
smithing, plating ;y..d painti-ig.

They respectfully remind those whose ac 
counts have br.en standing longer than twelve 
months, to come I'.irwanl, and TiM,. imnu-di- 
alelv, otherwise they will I e phued in oiTicors 
hands lor collection, according lo law, without 
re.sp-ct to persons. A. & II. 

Jan 20 tf
The Easlon fi.i/ello, ("'anil-ri.lge ('hrnnicli.-. 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy ihe above.

meal.
Freights will be re-reived aii:?inil nt Ihe sub 

scriber's irranary al Easlo:i Poinl; and nil or 
ders loll at the Ih-ng Store cf Thos. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or i-.t tlie subscribers residence, will 
receive his povsonal attention, -,\s lie intends, 
him-,-If, lo lake charge of his ves-ol.

'l'li:'.nl;!i:l for the liberal share of pnlronngo 
he II-.H hilhei to received, ho w iil spare uo[>ai;is 
lo merit a c'Milinu--i:ico ol the same. 

'i'liC! inil.lie's o! e lient '-iTiant,
.'.AMi'i-iL 11. u;;:<:; v.

fell 10 tf
N. I!. Orders for L'ooih, fee. il is expected, 

will I e nccompanicd wilh lh'! ca::h; those not 
handed to tho subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will bo received al Ihe Drug Store of MIVTS. 
Thr.s. H. Dawsc.n Si Son, where l!io subscri 
ber will bo in wailing until !> o'clock on Wed- 
nesd.iy morniti';. This ro'juesl i.s made in or 
der thai tin: "iib^cribei may be punctual to his 
ho-ir ol K.Iibng.

The Thorough-bred Jforsc 
^ XVZAIVSrZiAIfD ECLIPSE.
Tv/S/ILL bo on his stand in Ontrevillc nn 
  V Monday the 30lh of JMarcIi insl. and 

will return to Eastern on Saturday Ihc 5i|, nt 
April next, where lie will ramain ii week. H 0 
will then be at ('cnlrovillc and Easlim a week 
allenialoly during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of Mary. 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, he is lhc sire of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in Smuh 
Carolina nnd Gooruin, bealing lhc celt-br»u.( | 
hor.s-u Her Cline, in two heats, three miles anil 
repeat; and of Mr. Kiddle's Maid of (he Nu^ 
who lo"k Ihe purse II,e first day, nl the Kaslnn 
ran! ccursu last fall, bealing lour others, ( aG 
cohs of Sir Archie, John ttichards, V n l 'niini. 
tic. with apparent ease. '

For his pi-ilin-man.es, pedigree and terms
c. 3ce Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL. 
march 31 
GOTlie Cciitrcviile Times will copy t|,e a.

The Thorcjt^h-brrd Jiace Horse

KIX YEAKSOLI) NEXT SPUING, 
Tj TVr iLL make anc.thor season nl the s:uuo

w V stand:-, terms xS nuil >;1'2. For hi« 
pedigree in full, and extraordinary perfnrniiimo

three 
1m.

year old, running his mile in 
1m. .-":)s 1m. oTs.  i.i^s., Im. ;,:,s., Im. ,-,.is , 1m. oTs., 1m ,c,(i Sii 

a-r:iinst aged horses, al Lam aster, Pa. (run us 
C.,l. SehU-n's li. c.) See Am. Tnrl lle-rislor
and Spoi ling
page ti i -do. no. '.), (cover) v. 2, p. 2./2  v. -I,

Icr 
vol. ti, no. (i \n|. ,5 )

in. 1.0 b- 1 to screr, nro rc-
ipiesii-d

i-unlv exiceding l.l'een feel f.-om abutment to 
uir.plo'. ing r.iiilab'.-i ) frS'ins lo 

ma!.<! ?r>: I repairs w lien necessary and they are 
|l:0|.;b-,- HUlhoii'.c.l to lew upon ihn assi.-ss.il,

the same, l'r»- 
sum ol two huu-

;r. 1-2. ,7m/ be it c.'iu/ f.J, That if any su- 
isir,' apjKi nte.l in virtue of liiis act shall 

: to lender i true account ol all 
work i!'::io upon lha iiublic road within his 
socliuii, and ol n'l Ini'b'-r furnished under his 
onlots.w h-.-reby the parlies laboring or lurnish- 
mg limber under Ins order shall not be credi-

Si-.r. li. ,/itd lie it t-n«.-N/,That it shall bo the j id j : , U.eir county taxes fvr their services thus 
duty of oath snperi isor to call upon a'l Ihe , rendere.l, ihu sai>4 supervisor so neglecting or 
taxable persons ol ihis section <,l'1i,e ro.id r.ml   relusing shall become res|>onsihle lo the parly 
none oilier,c-it-opt asherein .ilior pr<iv:d-il,at k-,i.| ,,, r parlies aggrieved lor llu whob amount o- 

i.ls HOI  ',. in:; ^ .i!ti rii.nl,,! mm,.,! |., \,n icl.m-.cd by ihoIxvo ilays lirl'-ire In-intends HDI-'I.in:;     liii rn.|i| 
exclusive ol'llic.lay otniilicc ici'l llm <i,r,p »! 
meeting mnl nolily llicin of Ins inlcnti'ui, a<ul 
Ihc time and pl.uvnl meet in;; to work s.iid io.nl<, 
xvh.it utensilsfc i-.n;ileinenls i.rbriii^,v. ilh . art^ 
nnd teams it inxess.iry, and v.hui s.i nn;ii!.-.l, ii 
Hliall be ihu iluty ol's ml taxable inlribilaiils IIP 
furnish one hall of the aide bodi.-d li.n.iis of co-

milled t-j be relumed by iho s.iid supervisor 
to the Commissioners,!.) be by them recovered 
as siiiiiil .'ebliaro now recoverable; but may,il 
paid b, tli2 wif. .supn-yisro be leviei! in his l.i- 
vor llio lell'i". ing "ear cxilusivc of
and nh as Ihei; arn in. m 

lcc^ ' ('«i i liii!
n in. my 
i!; in Mi-

inala Irce noijrocs 
onnlv who

er p :ty 'i.r:c<« ncr pt'i-ibrm iMilitia ilutiei,
lo.-.il reipiiredexc.-.pt in liaieol wl,,-,.i l-arvisl.l .m,| j. i .. ',., ve-.iscnaM'j llicy should 
nol under eighteen nor over I'lrly-live years ol
nirc, and also such utensils and iimitemcnls,i . -it- 
carls and UM-nsas may lie retained by -aid su 
pervisor, if '.he pirly called on haveor possess 
Ilium, and i:i c i a: ot default on Ihe part i)l s.ml 
taxable inh.ilul.inls lo furnish their respective 
proportion of h.inrU, carls, and learns, with Un 
necessary ul.-nsiU and implements when called 
upon ag|v::.ibly lo the reipiU lions of tins acl, 
the sai,t Supervisor sh.i'd bo .mil he is herein 
aulhori.i-d and reipiiiod lo employ suih 
persons, nol i h.]|-'_e,ii>!o with taxes, us he mav 
deem reipiisile lor ihe iv, airol llie public loi.Is 
within Ins sc-i li,in, and Ihi: allow,nue. lo eat h 
and every aulu bo.lit:,! pi rson so employed, ii.it 
Under eighteen nor over loily-live years ol age, 
 lull be ihe B.ime a.< heu-iiml'lci- specilitnl'm,

ov.aici.-i repairing tl.e ]".iblii; roads 
ol whieli iliuy have tho benefit and advantage 
'I liercjlore,

Si:r. 13. .An/ he it ennrti-,1, Thai it shall and 
may be l.iulul lor any siijiervisor in s.iidconn- 
ly, within whose section nfroail any Iree neirro 
o.' ni.il.:llo, K m,>y re:'id<: to cail on each ol llirm 
>ioi licin^ uniier eiiihlecn i;or over liirlv-live 
years ol ii^.i: (exceplinnHll such as arremplnv- 
ed by the ) r.ir by a l.lxable inli.il'il.n.l) lo la 
bor in n-pairii!!? s.iid public ro.iil l /Viit-iV«/ thai 
il shall nol be law lul lor any supervisor to call 
on any sin h Iree ne^ro or mulattoe to labor 
more, than one day in any one year.

Sr.r. 11. sliullie it en-irleil, That if any free 
ne^ru or mulaltoe called on by a supervisor in

to s"!llc by ll'olast d.iy of April, o- 
tiiei'wi-;-.: l-.i-iv a.-i omits will be placi-.l in ll-.e- 
hairU ol'an oliic'-r, as it is iftit (-onyei'.ient liir 
me to givelh;:! pe.--.-nal all'-nlion I h.ive h:lh- 
erloilo:)?, bei:ig lnin.il ab.sunt IroP.l the ccnnty.

S. II. IJ."

Llaalon and llnllimorc Packet

1-B.OS^.iiCI UB
01- THE

I ~v«rffTri rg *f t y gr\ "T* P"!«x 5. JkVJi «>T IjUJuflij* 
__ _ undersigned projiosn lo issue (he lirst

-U- numlttir of a new series of llie Kxli 
(liobe, on Mond.iy the 2olli of May next, ai 
lo pnli'ish il weekly liir six months, makin 
twenty-six number-.-; the hist toconlain an In 
dex lo the whole It will be printed upon lim 
iloublo-royal paper, made up in ipi.irlo form 
like tho Lxlra and Congressional (ilohes pub 
lished by us last year. The '2'i numbers w il 
make  ! lli quarto royal pages.

It will contain Ihe principal origin d articles 
of th<»4)ailv and Semi-\Veekly (ilobt-s, noli, es 
ol Ihc public meeliiigs, (ho elections, and pub 
lic pruiTi-.lings in every Stale in ihe l/nioii, in 
relation to lh:! canvass lor the next Presidency
 a conlu.-l which the indication* ol the present 
yuar will go far to decide.

The first number will contain Iho proceed 
ings of the. Democratic National Convention, 
lobe held at Baltimore on the 'JOlli ol'ncM 
month. An excellent Ki!|«>rtcr has already 
been engaged to rejiorl llio proceedings of Ihe 
Convention, and liio Speeches which may be 
made on the occasion.

We reijuesl ihe favor of (hose fiiond-t lo 
whom this Pro.ipcclus may be sent, to circu 
late it, liir iho purpose ol <ib|,lining Midst ribers. 
A copy of iho work will be senl lo ihe news 
papers dial copy Ihis I'rospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
lime to reach us hclbrc the 251 li May. Il ihcy 
do not, we may not be able to furnish I hem 
with all llic numbers; because Ihe work is put 
at so low a price, that we cannot wll'unl lo re 
print any numbers that may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One iloll.tr per copy, in adianco.
Eleven copies w ill be furnished for len dol 

lars; Iwcniy-iwo copies lor Iwenly dollars, and 
so on in pr,yon ion.

The price of this paper i* so low, (hat we 
cannot alford lo open accounts with ihosti 

'p

POISON LEONAK!) .V.rsfcr.
Til 'O subscriber, grateful !br past fivors ol 

a goncr-.nis public, I cp; leave to inform his 
Iriends and Ihe. public generally, that Iho above 
named si hoon.-r w ill . o.inmon. o her regular 
rips between. Eastnii l'i-inl and I'altimorcon 

tin: £-.1 of Febrnarv, (iveather permitling, ! 
leaving En-lon Point on Sunday mor.ung al '. 
o'( loik,an,l r.'ii'-'iing will leavo !'illimore oi 
Iho following \\ebiesday, at 0 o'llock, am 
continue lo run on the above named da) s, du 
ring the se.i-'on. 1'as-agc one dollar nn. 
twenty-five i cuts fi.r each misil. All freight 1 
nten.ie.l fin- ll.e l^mily Jane will bo lliunklul- 

ly received nl the (Jr.mai'V »t Easton Point, 01 
elsewhere, :\\ ail times. All orders left at lh< 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson k Son, or will 
llobl. Lerniar.l, who will attend to i-.ll busine 
poil,lining lo iho Packet concern, will me 
with prom; 

The |n

the sevenlhseclionol Ihis ail, ProviiJah.lw.iyfi,! virlue of this act, shall refuse or nelgecl to ;it- 
lli I il shall nol i ' law I il lor any super* is r,':o I lend al llu: lim<: iind place ap[»>in!cil by such 
jKiinlc.l under this at I, lo employ mini; I lum c'ie j s "l ''r visor or I'pon nllfniling hhall neglect to 
half ol his ow n nblu b.Nlied h.ind.i ol 'culnr H iny ' pi'rl:.rm Ihe . hi lies re. pi i red ol him the fame be- 
t)iu: lime, nor at any o'.hrr limo, lii.iii when ;,*,.| mg viM*oiii.ble sucli li'c-J r.e;r,roe or u.ulatlo*: so 
calls 0:1 the taxable inl.abil.mls ol his »-clio;i ,i< , neg'-.'i ting or relusing, sliall pay a line n.-t «x- 
herein belbre directed except lo repair broken ' /-uedni'j; buy cent- to lie rei:overed ul llio in- 
bndg'.-s or remove lemporary obMi-uctions in i li| - 11 ' 1 {: °f s "< h sii| er\ uor in iho name ol

jSi.it,.- I elore a Justice, of Ihe peat e and to I to 
j paid over by ihe r,aid supervisor to Ihe (Join- 
  mi'iioiie.rs lor ih.!co-.inly lo |,-j |,y (hpmapplird 

I lor iSefr.iying the i:xpe.n,;:s ol' kveiiiii|; in repair 
iho^Pubb': Koads of said county.

Si;c. 1.5. s/iitt l<e il ennc.ltil, That from and
. . niter the lirsl .Mond-.iy in April next, all and 

five yearn ol ago lurnished by a laxnble inh.ilij. every act or a. Isol A.sM-n,l,!y inconsisic.nl w ilh 
tanl ul lh« ruipiest ol a supervisor ho sli.ill be ! or ivpugniint lo Iho provisions of ihis a. t so far 
nllowel and paid the -mmo! I'.Hy cenl-i run-eiil [us relates to Talbol county, be and Ihe same

or across said mads.
St:r. 7. .J.iil'je it cnnclcil, That fortl.r- pi:r-

ose of regulating and eslaldishiiig Hie w ages ol
ilu.rers, carls and teams employed in (he, re-

pair ol said pulilit: roads, tin: following rale ol
Wages shall be allowed, lo w it: lur every able
bodied hand, nol under eighteen or over lorlv-

money per.fiy, and lor every c.,rt and le. a i'0 |,ef«by repealed.
cupied in hawli'ig dirl, tnnli^r, or olh<-r m i|e-. <     li'
rials n.:ces<ary lor llic repair ol the pul.l.c lunls,! .. ', V'.' . ','
the Hum of one dollar current money per day, I , "' , •, , , . ,
nn.l tli-.il supervisor shall rccoivo liir limervi- l> "! 1. ll . lll .' 1 >' " re !'on:l 7 ''w l""'( -'l '" ™»™ "' l'«

ces the sum ot li!U:en dollars per ar.nuin.
Si:n. 8. ./'id bu it Kimct-ii, That if any of 

tho mipet vizi's appointed in vifluo of Ihis acl 
lhall not suiiici.-nily ilear, or caused to be 
cleared, amen.led,and repaired Iho public roads 
within Ins seclion/iv shall snlV-:r-.my (alien trees 
or other obstructions to remain in or across any 
of the said puldic roads w hdeby any carriages, 
carts.wa^orisor veiliclu shall or may beobstruc- 
ter lor more than llirnodays together,the said su- 
porvicor having noticn thereof except in lime 
 f wheat hnrvcst, or shall neglect to loll all dead 

'sideof §oid totvd, whoselimU

s/ntl be it cnnrleJ, That it : 
ihe (.'ommissioners forTallii

published in each ol iho m.-wsjiapoisof the tow n 
ol East.m for lour weeks successively a copy ol 
Ihis acl.and also (0 cause (heir Clerk lo funiish 
a copy thi-.i'cni'lo each supervisor of the public 
wads appointed in virtue of said acl. 
Ky^lhc Houseo|'M.-U^aies,ManIi21st, 1835.

innl of which 
, wan (his

Miis engrossed liill the <>n t 
Ihis House March LlUllipassei

day p-ad anil assented to. 
Uy order,.

G.O. JJIlKWKH.Clk. 
Hy Iho Scnato, March 21sl, 1835. 

This ctijjrossod bill tho original of which

subscribe lur il. Thi-rclon-, no attention wil 
be paid loany order, unless llie money accom 
panies it.

ni,.AIK k RIVES. 
Washington, April S, 1835. apl IS

OOACK, G^Cr, AK"D ZI
. >) \tv:::i,

TJOST r.KSIT.CTn 'LLV 
'JL frierids and Ihr! public ^eni- 

I ot an. I the adjacent loimtiei, llia 
rclurned Irom n.iltimorc with

IIATI: 'i!

in'orm; hi-
.lly of T.il-
he has just

or Tin:

The I'hiludi-lph'w Journal,

weekly newspaper,containing EKJHT 
-t "- large imperial |uiges, at the unprccrdoni- 
ed low rale of Two DOI.I.AUS HI:UA^M:M, 
payable in advance Two DOI.I.AUS, A .>l)' 
Fi!-rv rr.NTS at Ihe end of nix months or 
Tmu:i: DOI.I.AIIS at Ihe end of (he year.

The Journal w ill he devoted lo Lil.-raturo 
Science, The Arts, and (Jetwral New*; em 
bracing also Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry, written spirited in style,logethe'r will,choice 
selections from tho most ahlu foreign und A- 
mericaii peri.Mlical*.

Any porsim ivho will procure I-IVK yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible |or the 
money, will be entitled ton copy crati«.

Agents will be allowfd a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribi n they obtain, by rcmii- 
tin«5 or becoming responsible lor tko mo 
ney.
., ^f-^'mipaiiie* of five pcrxnn*, by paying 
?5 CO in alliance, will Im entitled IOKul»'t)-jl e 

for six months; a single individual, (b(- (ho 
same lenglh.if lime will be thai god .9 1 2-5.

No papi.-r will In; discontinued, unless a( (|,e 
option of the publishers, while tho subscriber 
is in arrears.

Letter* on business must invariably bo ad 
dressed to the publishers, \Vu. SI.OA.\.\ K ,.,,, 
& Co., No. ,'iri .Market street, ((ijr.ird Kow j 
and unless i-oiitaiiiing remill.inces^KivV ^,,,-(/

fifj - Editors throughout tho counlry, who 
publish our prosiiedim, andiiend it to IIH mark 
ed, will be entitled lo an o\chmi"<
year, 

naj i

ark 
for one

in his line, which he is prepared lo m itiufic- 
lure in tho best manner and nt the shorlesl 
|Nissil.|e nol ice. Hy Ihe assistant e olsomi.- ex 
perienced ivorkmen mrtl his own attention tt, 
business, ho leels salislied (hal he shall I o hide 
lo give satisliiclioii lo all who may palroni/e 
him. His shop is on \Ya«hjii^toi|'strecl ne.n 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. 11. K. Haleman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Hay Sidttro.ul.

lie pledges lumst:ll lh.it n.-i exet IIMIS \» ill be 
wanlingon Im part to render his work e.pial 
loany iiiaiiiil.il lure I on Ihe lOaslcrn Shore in 
point ol.sivli! anil dnrab.lily.

All kinds ol repairs done at the shortest pos 
sible nol ice an, Ion acconimoil iling lerms. O|.| 
(iigs taken in exchange, li.r work ol any kind. 
or in pay m.-nl ol ilebls due the subsci iber; or, 
ho will give liiir prices m cash lor sin.li as w ill 
bear repairing.

april 7 e,->3w (f;)
P. S. I lo feels called on to say to 'his cus 

tomers that his absence fr.-ini h-s sliop iliiring 
Ihe win let- was ow ing lo'ci.-cu;i:>la'i' es l-e\ o-nl 
his conlrol, bul he has s'lirr.iou-ile.l ih-'iu all, 
and is perm.inenlly lixe.l with a d'.-|,-rminalii:n 
lo till up Ihe vacant H|i:ne hi-i abscme caused 
lor the lime in his hi|iine:s.

Oij-Tle subscriber wishes tool tain a lV>n\ 
M A!Ji:n. (,'onsl.int employ men I an. I the high 
est cash |ii ice will be given.

J. W. M.

fell 57 tf

Tf? J-j «nl"!cril er be^s leavn to relurti hi 
l!ivil;s to his friends and the public generally 
liir llm liberal .-iipport nnd encoiiragemcn

in llie waythe lowhit 
his l'i

Having rr-moved his h:il sloro to Iho II.-MIS 
I'ltely ooupieil by Mr. \Vni. L. Jones, as : 
Clock nnd \Valch-m -iker's sho!),dire<-||\- oppo 
site lo Ihe Saddler's shop of Mr. \Villiiinj' \V 
ILggiiH, hn inle:i:U keeping o;i hand

AM) <;I:M:I:.U, A»S(ir.T.n;:\T o:

151 and SM,

jn:i

K. ?»'. II AM I? L ETON 
T. T1L(J11MAN,

W"""""""''ILL" Iie lot lomarcslhisscason.it four 
dollars the Spring's ch.m.e, twodollun 

he single leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
nan-(o bo in foal. Season to commence at 

,i ;lon on Tuesd iy iho 7lh April, insl. at llic 
iap|.-o:i \\'e.lnesil.iy Ihe Slh, nl Marengo.in 

Miles P.ivor Neck,.:n Friday lhc 10th, mid ;it
 ' I. .Michaels on Monday lhc llUli, iintl he will
 e at llie uhove slunilson Ihe above named days 
nice m two weeks llirou'^liout the season.

IVANIiOE was sired by Chester, best son 
nf .Mr. llambleton's old Tom, out of an Oscar 
marc, is seven years old Ihis Spring. He is a 
remarkably sure foal gotlcr, nnd his colls will 
bear a comparison with the tolls of any horsoin 
tho county (of the same ago. 1)

FAVETTK (imSON, 
1IENKY PKICE.

T.ub.,! co. A|iril Ilh, 13:)5. tf

Ibiiiks he ea-i safely warrant to b
nc t of workm

The Celebrated Jlunting Horse,

"^ A "-"
 m .-si«

riui-.i TIII: CITY or WII.MI.VCTO.V, i>i:r.. 
Ti \yil,l. stand for Marcs this season at C«n- 

V V treville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday, commencing tlie2aih 
March, oil. lie w ill fland ut Jvislon on Mon 
day , Tuesday, Wednesday, mid Thursday fol 
lowing, and at the Trnppe on Friday am! Sat 
urday following, and i.l St. Michacfson Mon 
day and Tucsd.iy following, and will be nt 
each of Ihc above stands on the above days, 
every other week Ihroughoul tho season, end 
ing on Ihe lib of July next.

Aless-i n£;-r is in liisl rale condition nnd is 
rsady to serve mures al the Ibllow ing rcdmcd 
price; : /; 1 the .''in^le service, cash; jj8 the seu- 
;o:i, payable th-j lirsl of Oi lo! cr next, but six 
dollars w,l! I el.iken il paid by the III. of Ji.ly, 
atuhiih lime his term ol service will expire; 
 j 1'2 to insure a mare with foal, payable the first 
ol .March, lS:!li, or ns soon as she is ascerlain-

ily generally, to any niannliicluretl in the Slate,' ed lo bo in Ilia I, be I ten dollars will be taken if.

NOTICE. Tho subscriber I e-s le.no to 
inform ihecili/.ensol ICaslon and tho pub 

lic generally that he has on h,.n.l a ipraiilily oi

Q-CCS IIO3II3-3CA23E SIIOIIS, 
coKsiti-rix; or i* I»AHT AS I'UI.MIVVS : \i/. 

(Jeiillemen's line Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's HIMI|S and Mioe.i, 
(/'hildren's Shoes, mi diiVercnt Hishiotis. 
Some g.xid slrong ('o.i|-s» Shoes. 

lie is constantly making up work ol all kind; 
adapted to the season, which he is delerminvi! 
lo sell low lor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided Iho articles of trade tire delivered at 
the lime of makin:; the purchaso.

Those wishing to purchasi; on such term- 
will pleaso call at his shop between MfNeal 
und Hobinson's (j rot-cry, and Mrs. (. ibis's 
Millinery nnd Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site O/.mon it Sh.mnahan's Cabinet Mi'ip, 
w here ho may bo found always ready to w.iil 
on Ihoiu who may ple.is» lo ^i vo him a call. 

The public's humble serv'l.
SOLOMON MEIUUCIv. 

npril -1 If

A
SHEUIFK'S NOT1CK.

LL persons iiulebled lo the Kubscribercilh

formed that il sp. is not made, IK
will pniu-ed aicording to law wi'.hovil respeci 
to persons, lie hopes thin iinlico w ill I c piincln- 
ally iillende.l lo, otherwise hi; is delermined |.< 
b« putirluiil in ex-eculing lo llm utmost rigor ol 
llio law, all persons who are delin.pienl. Olh- 
er notices have nol been attended to, but Ihis 
shall be.

JOS: GRAHAM, SlilV. 
marcJi21 if

and w ill sell 0:1 Ihe mc.st accommodating terms, p.ii.l by the lirst of Detember next, and 2,5 cents
To counlry merchants or others, buying lo 

«.-il again, he w ill sell, by Ihu do;ie:i, as low as 
liu! same ipi.diiy oi huts tan bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kin-!-:, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at ll.o iii(,in:..T .-AMI /ir/.'i's.

ENNALLS J<.'JSZi:i,L.
i;as!o:i, Jan. 10 If

A ^AUIIO.
i WOOLI'dl.K wishes In inrnrin Hi' 

^ i   oivnei s of m-gto.'s, in Mar) 'anil, Virgin- 
M, and N. C-.r.'li'ia, that he is not .It-ail, as 
lias been arll'nilv rcpn-sented by his oppoiieii's, 
but that In- slill lives, to give them UAH 1 anil 
the liin'ltr>t frli'rx for lln-ir Nrgroes. Person' 
Iviving Negroes In dispose of. Mill i.lease iriye 
him 'i ehaiu-e, hy addressjnir him nl l>.iilimoic. 
.ind where immediate altcntion uiil be paid 
lomrir w i- lies.

N. I!. All papers that have ennied my for- 
nn-r Ailvt-rtiseiiirnl.v ill i-tipy thn above, :md 
d.seonlmue Ihe nlhern.   ocl il.

rt^ASH and v.;ry liberal prices will nl ail 
 *-- ' limes be given for S)<A \ IvS. Alltoui- 
mnni. iilioiis wiil be prompllv attended to, il 
le't al SI.\\I:K:,' |I.iri:i., \\'a!er s!ieel,al 
which place the snbscrii ets can I e found, or al 
their resilience on (iallows 11 ill, near the .Mis 
sionary Church tin house is while.

JAMKS F. PL'ia 1S..X- CO.
Mi:tvl20 Ji.illimoi-c.

WAS commitlcd to tho Jail of Taibol 
county on the -J;llh March insl., by 

\Villiam 11. 'llayward, ESIJ. a Justice of the 
Peace in and (or Tall-ol cornty, n ne-rnman 
who calls himself O\F()1!I> EN N ALLS, 
says ho ! > fro,', but <litl belong to Del oral! 
.M'L.iiighlin, of Anno Arun.lel coimly. Saul 
negro is about lit) years of age, i> li-el'S incf.es 
high; ha.I on when committed a blue i loth coat, 
blue panliiloons, coarse s.h,-,es, old fur hat, and 
a bbie canili-l greal coat The owner, if imy, 

described ne rro man, is re.juesled 
" ive proprrly, pay charges, 

olherw isu ho will be dis-
lo come furwiiid, prove

cliargcd according lo law.
jo. <;a.\nAM, sh'ir.

of Talbol county.
fr"/'The naltimrro IvRpiildicnn, and Mary 

land (!a/.elli-, will copy the. above once a 
week for six weeks, anil Ibrwuid Ihcir account 
lo this ollico,

inarch HI . .

lo the groom, cash, for each mare. All per 
sons pulling m.ires toOray Messenger (o in 
sure w ilh I. al and purling with them before it 
is ascertained whether they are wilh foal or nut, 
must p.iy lor Iho season.

(iray Messeruror is a handsome pray, full 
.ixleen and a half 'hands high, well proportion 
ed, wa.s got by Mr. Cooper's lull-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pe.'insylvania, his grand siro 
w.ts Iho noted imported horse iMossiinger, by 
Mr. IJ.-nger, i-.i the year li'Jl,and laniied at 
New \ ork, his dam hy Paymaster, his grand 
dam by tho old independent horse Arabian. 
The Messenger- slock liir harness, saddle, fiist 
I roller-, long liie, Bn::y keupiug m\d ilural)iltly4 
stands unrivalled. T'lis horse is allowed by 
g(/od jiidgt-s lo boa first rate harness horse, pcr- 
leclly genlle, mid has fmo iictiou, nnd g<x«k 
bollom. His (oils are highly approved by 
compclent judges. It is unnecessary lo sny 
more, as the horsn will show for himself, llis 
stands will boat the stable ol Mr. Win. Simes 
iii Cenlrei ille, nnd nt the subscriber's stable in, 
ll.islon.and at Capl.! I. Dol hi hay's stable nl llio 
Trapno, an.l al Mr. \V. Fairbanks's stable nt 
SI. Alichaels, Tho abovo named genlleincn 
will receive Iho names o( all persons pulling 
mares 1:> li ray Messeii-.n-r.

KICi/.UlD (!. LAIN, 
iMnr< h 2"Hh, IS!',.) npi il 11 if 
N. It. Thn subscriber wishes to pnrchnsc n 

small i;uanti!y of rood oats nnd corn blades, nr 
good hay, lur y. hith ho would pay a good | rice.

H. C. L.

Commercial and Fanner's Jicink
Oi-' DALT1MOKE.

April 10th, 1835.
TvTOTK'J] is hereby giien that n geiuiil 
-l-\l meeliii;,'ol'the .Siockliolilers of this Itnnk 
will bo hi,M al lh" KanUiii.g House in the city 
of li.illiuini-e .-n Monday (in: S|h day of Juno 
next, al 11 o'clock lor Iho pnrpo-o ol taking lu 
lu consideration Iho act o| tliL" (I'om-rnl Assem-
bly of Maryland, al Deiember session
1WJ1, entitled "an a. I lo extend Ihe charier ol 
iho s.-veral Hanks in (he city of Uallimoro" olid 
lelerminin:','on ih» proriety of authorising the 
President and 1),rectors by resolulion toacccd.) 
to the terms of said act and declare their ucccpl-t 

nee Ihcivof.  liy order.
C; !-;<>. T. DUNBAR, Casli'r,

np 13 tm
(;.jr- The ICaslon \\'hignnd Frederick Ilprald 

will pleuno insert tho ubovo at)4 charge \\i\s of- 
Jiff.

THE

! '
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season al four 
K o, twodollars 
lars to insure :x 
> commcm o at 
nil, inst. at Ilic 
nl Mareiigo, in 
lie Hllli, and at 
111, and he uill 
ivc named days 
he suason. 
liester, best son 
ml of an Oscar 
tring. He is n 
id his colls will 
> of any horsoin

IXCTO.N, nr.it. 
i season at Cen- 
iiy, Thursday, 
ncing tlie'2oih 
vision on Aloti- 
I Thursday lol- 
'ridav and Sal- 
cliaefs on Rlon- 
nd will l<c nt 
ic nbovc day, 
10 season, cnd-

)!idilion mid In 
lowing rnliiccd 
ish; ;>8 Ihe scu- 
•r next, hut six 
the ill, of.h.ly, 
co xvdl expire; 
myaUe tin: first 
III! is ascerlain- 
vvill he taken if 
tt, and 2.5 cents 
are. All j.ur- 
i'Ksonger lo in- 
Ihcni before it 

\ ilh (bill or not,

THE EASTERN SHOHK WHIG
• ADVOCATE, 

Printtd anil p:ibli>hfd by 
SPENCKR

moralas;, at | sequestered—thy triumphs arc only li
IVJIIOB, tWO | (0jrl ( | iit ^yp^'jdgp.——( |,y deepest gl'icf<

- -T. -• -«noaths, nor aicnoutinui*c
tlfil, without I In- .tpjiroball

AdViTti-^cnr'tits not excv? 
Ilir.-i- tiiu.-s Tor om- il >ll.ir, 
eacti (tiiliii'tiiU'iit iimjrtioii—la 
jiroportion.

^————— \ ~t

Th^ Lonl'ifOT .tx.1 at tkaislearsaisaj 
The May on tho a»«Uf »ide; . '•_ 
"And str.-tcli me jroBrBly honJ," ho 
«Kor I must mount aadrite.

•••Ami waft me a kiss acrou tht braok. 
And n curl of your yujjff fc»in 
Ccme simitir-r ur alBBffl no'cr ibal. 

Again on yoar^sVio fair.

"-^ispm.- my e»l black itecd, mf '3pln 
Urinj Fl?etfoot forth !.»»'• li^^Ms&r * 
"For throe-score miloS he nnut not tire, 
To l«.-nr raj (o ray brldu.

His foot must hi swift, though my heart bs slow: 
Hi;earri« mo towards my sorrow; 

To the E.irl'n prau-1 daujhtiT I made my vow , 
And I mint wed her to-morroW

Thc Lord's son stood at the altar stone,—^
The Earl> proud-daughter I 

And what n that riaj ;
•UuUyoakissso <

"I|itarJBgoftheye 
era i

' eaU < y ' ..*•
j and brif hi?

'V'vMsin lives in the cnnlenlious crowd;—!KJ 
SUUgglej (or the palm that thousands may a- 
srara, and &r-.«pr^»(l u g renown may rent Ihe 
air wHh^ih*loud luizu of pnwse. HM is tlie 

fsTriwoTfno'tficalro where the trorld are spec- 
iblitSed ercry I tators-,—and mult ilndcs slmll glorify his »uc- 
[lotlanpar an-,'ces|, or lament his fall, or cheer him in lhc 

' (nVjgS of death. — But woman gcntln, Silent, —....i.. • ., ...... .1- __. _1tl |y fop the
iy ilC(;|)esl gricf< hiivc

ring thc no comforter but the secret communton-ofthine 
in al- own pillow !"

Whilst Butler, who had now returned l>e- 
ncalh the cliff of Iha Fawn's Tower, was ab 
sorbed in his silent musing, his comrade was 
too less occupied with his own carrs. The 
s<«rjcant had ucquireil much of lhat forecast, in 

" to small comiorls, which bei-onics 
instinct in; __

and 
is one

Is 'of war; 
htrut a gootl 
al any time

itof o»rying the • IxJwl 
...jlKs carried.m slen- 

' united to tho 
r'aj»i«irrntQ», still fimtl- 

' inlry,and which, to 
'\v . 'couldn't be 

> best, pipe tl«jf«- 
i!f ever sinoked; 

hnbit of adding;
,-~, _.,.__„ H, fclxxtt the tenderesi 
•a whiff ftialithe Dutchman knowed

>*.-..'Vvr
r welded wif«ik

j, I pray,"-,
m/ land), you may take my li(V, 

liut Mnrkr tkii il*g away."

> Ucy <»t at the board, anil the lady bride 
Jtod wine in a gohlct pourvil; 
"And [iK'ilgo me a health, sweet sir," she cried, 
"My SMabanil and. my lord."

lipk de had icarecly ] 
When he gasping drvw his breath,

I lunk down on his hravinp hreast, 
t "ll is Jeath ! it U ilvath—

• Ih™ gay prern shaw 
i thc heathery sod, 

I saw,

od steel—part also of his Mnr—now 
rnile his tobacco, and he had been, 

|M«t, siitlately canning Iho lenglh 
' own fancies,' which went, 
sred tho moresublimtf.by the 
rich Tolume of smoke hud 

shod acrostf Kfc>»»sion and infused into the at- 
mosph~re iirnuHd his brain. - • "

"Twelve shillings and nin« nenc«l*-^-were 
tVio (irsl words which bqpime audible lo But 
ler in Ihe depth ol IIH tevery. "Thai, major,
—said the serjcaiit, who hwl been runimnging 
his |X)cket, and counting over n handful of coin,
—'isaxactly the ninount ! huvo si>ont since 
(his time last night. I paid it (o Ihe lady of Ihe 
Swan.al Cliarlollesvillr,—la!;ing in six pence 
for mending your bridle rein. Since you 
must mnke me paymaster for our march, I am 
obliged lo square accounts every night. Mv 
noddle won't hold two days' reckoning, it 
gets scrimped and flustered with fo ninny 
numbering, that 1 lose the count clean out.'— 

"It is of little consequence, (iiilbraith,"—re 
plied Hullcr, seeking to avoid his companion's 
interruption. ,

"Squaring up and smoothing off, and bring 
ing out Ihis and thai shilling slraighl lo a pen 
ny, dont come natural lo me,*—continued 
Kobmson, loo intent upon his reckoning to ob 
serve Ihe disinclination of Duller to a parley^— 
'money matters are not in my lino, j tako lo 
them as disuiidcrslandingly as (iill>. IJeijtliy 
did lo Ihe company's books, when' Irujjy. ir'iifde 
him Orderly on the Waccamow piqtjvt- ' ?Tcir 
Gill, in tiie first place, couldn't wrili-Etand. in

ter.
ft1

his wife just^lfthat' 
of both lather and, f

lnj|Mrur stitched,tip*
Wfolief."
^1 have nothot'L 

geam, said (Juliet,

lempfer,
l * ic}» in.

sent, must be confined-Jo n tltort. 
are houseless adventurer-'" •"—-•' 
little to offer lo sweelhea 
please a woman's fane*.*

When a woman lovofejjji^ especial^
.;er, replied Ihe scrgeatt£9K aeut «a lit 

store by house and bome>^(||fW(!^esty oL-1 
Still, it is a wise thing- to VMg?¥«MJ|hem wjj 
arailiw— Ha k, I tier tofjfSfmaLi? Ii«t4« 

ot» t'other side of the nvaH^lwJHneicy 
boon his march.'' /> • -;^rW«^, >j,.

After an interval, a low ^(tk(e isstnd I 
the opposifo bank, and, irti 
was in the skiff, pushing ' ' 
sparkling waters.

As the small boat, in wl 
shot from tho bright moon.... 
of Ihe opposite sid«, he could < 
Mildred Lindsay leaning on h 
W they i>olh sto-xl under, tlte i 
largo beech. And scarcely-h* J 
u|K>n tho pebbly margin, bulore'Ibe^ibuuntJI 
from it up the bank, and wa«, irut(IoVnoxl id 
»lant, locked in tha embrace nt ofce w'iii|sn « 
feclion ho valued above all earthlv p<):

Whon lhat short interval hdd |M|1» 
in which neither Mildred nor Aftkur, cJtk)l 
utlcr speech; during which Ihe lady le^ntf 
head upon her lover* INMOIII, in lhajl fcxid IHQ. 
iartty which plighted fuilh is alloi^d, lo jusliC 
in tlnrmost modest maiden,—'SubbipxJhe '''

of -her enuntwiUbnyi itnd 
the painful r«flecli<«>s((> 

"i rise, replied, in a.slate-^f \J 
loUunruUn her «mn.-

.•lor
a^-and ki»rd it; 
innote oohie has 

roa that T would jitil

out to 1

ctitlerent"m'uh 
h.(& a leader hi'

tlopSt
funtti:"—

neither follow his colrrfirs,'r\nr L
JiircbunsWs,".—replied Boilc*~"Sli| 
.tioh-s may not h« oxemiil fro4v \\tk, M
'1.M 4!.li.MBu^lL_.. ^'___ v nhi * . . _' A-' .

thy

bojj'nc
wirh'

! shoj.ild OMt 
natjte hi.s 
T-a*d I, in 

Ishowd have fail
I ID»^° the victim of JnTpeTrverKtl [H

• 'True.-^lrup,—exclaimftlivr'
lotoarg-, and resting her hi
—^brtast,-'! can find com

, 
his

ursl 
P&ain.it 

i hear 1'
Pmom i. V° m iT5! ""'"'I'Pil—antffor sor] imoni'jnls slie sobbed audililvi*

bif«4 
(--*nin tha intensity of her emoliong (--slie 

last, n* she slowly regained her sell-pwssassio 
said, in a soft and moluncholy voice, iu u' ' 
there was nevertheless a lone ot playlulnc

"1 am a foolish girl, Artnor, lean IKMSI 
u blustering coward, when there, is nothing 
tear; and yet I weep, like a, true w'ouiun, at I 
tirsl trial of my courage."*'• '• _ ' -

"Ah, my (tear Mildred, you- area, brsfi 
girl,"—replied Butler, a*4te .heldfbth 
bands and looked fondly into 'her face,—''and 
true and a Iried girl.—You have come kimlj 
tome,—nnd ever, like » blessed and g«ntl 
spirit nl gondi aro'ptompt'tu altend nie tlin 
every mischance. It is n long and weary lim< 
love, since last wo met."-— ;- t

"II is very,—very long, Arthur."-!^ .'
"And we arc still nsTar off, .Wildrad1,1 

our wishes as al lirsl wo were."— •*.
"Uveu so,—said Mildred sorrowfully. 

ye:tr ol pain drags heavily by, arid brihgs n 
hope. Oh, Arthur what have 1 suOertjd in ibi 
Ihought lhat your life is so bcsel withrtlnn'ge: 
I muse upon them wilh a childish fear, III 
was not so belore our last nteeting. Thcyir[i 
to disturb my daily, fancies, nnd night tint! their 
inhabiting my pillow. 1 was so thank lid, )K« 
you eic.ipL-d tlmlditary sie-e nf Charlestjn^

•"Many u poor ami gallant fullnw 
tfEere bit bis lip wilh n dialed nnd {isovish lorn'- 
iwr,"—said Butler;—"but the day will COIHU 
Miidrod, when we may y'ot carry n prjuito 
heudloibetielj ofour countrv'a lionor. '

I tlit<;fli[$f;*~Trj her 
ugh tnrver i^lveht^

f have hol'd-lf owsl 
, .^«V re|>cntiii!0^Ks 
b«l<)ro*,->Bnd in letter" 

1 fell** U)>on my-] 
i heavvu,( 
ny reioKit 
foJt riitt. Th

M-»ho li() 
.^nnW shoeli 

tiguro w«»*e atni I

:*&*
as Wo 'arc in itnst^ 
i,plerploxed'4

i'pf. which .1 -^ 
IrtriVcnsarealxJut us! j

f*s me; hj-i rooted.^esi his latal *« > 
thriildoin h(-r»yii where lif^H 

•fed by acord,VcK«fe myself' _.T _. 
, Iho vergeof my prison l>oundss,»ad 
loirtvi'ul perils that continuaily isnpasjd 

ym<r head:—and Ihcsp are mora.|hah weak 
;iningi—they aro llib rcalifierOl

• J"=t~e) " ••»•• •••'ill^ltll!

I Butler,—"(hat I would , 
I tell him nil. It offends 
obliged to practis. 

> who should luva 
cerns a daughte 
I, if 1 may 
id in him.I.

unit go,]

i*sc(l me,'—• 
your lather 
respect, to

nil tha 
-Even

humblo 
yselfWorc him ,,nd divulgo 

Slween us.' . 
no'_r,,Ku!j,ted JItidred 

t deteriuniatia]^^ '• 
Hi. You do n.'irWnoi 
. f he very sight of you wouli 
Tretir.y:—ihere i.-« no

«-.ir will, deu_ 
'el, Arllmr,-»iha

riot. 1 ;
t prc?t;t»uc.' :

lkngth« 
HOM:

art!" 
Eli bles-
ney:" 

BnViny larth- 
kla—it moth 

proud and I

'To try
Iccbngs 8 |,U ron. with a he 
u,i.m tins newl, aw,ken

itur

)4ba Revolution- 
by lhc

now.jjjprogre.is of 

r'tbe editor

> lew .HPVs^HssssssssssssssV Will> thc
danger

_____ ,fc«> ' - ^^^^^^™*~'* 
• not to say, lhat a nofi

I pleasure, (o achieve a high liimororw 
ilior, nnd to do honor lo his country, has nol 

, been written by an American hand."
. PROM "HOUSli SHOE ROBINSON

or larnt to read, — sn, yon, may gupposo what 
a beautiful pu/./.leiliaition ho had of it lo keep 
lie guanl rosier straight. "

"Sergeant, look if yonder boat is looso, — I 
shall want it presently,' — said Duller, still giv 
ing no car to his comrade's gossip —

"II is lied by an easy knot In iho root of tho 
tree,' — said liubinsou, as ho returned from the 
cMimm.ilioir

"Thank you,'— added Duller willi mnrothan 
usual abstractedness. —

"fiioniuliiing, major,' seems lo press upon 
your spirits to niglit,' — said iho sergeant, in 
the, kindest lonos ol inquiry. 'II I could hind 
a hand to put any tiling, tliat mought happen 
(o have gol crooked, into its righl placu again, 
you know, major Culler, 1 wouldn't bu slow lo 
Uflril, when you say Ihe word." —

"1 would t'r'ust my lifo to you, Gallirailh, 
sootrcr Ihaii to any man living,' — replied tho 
oilier, with an affectionate emphasis:— 'But 
you mistake me — I am not heavy .at .bear t,

t' lias

[lib; and jH&nft.what I am almnjt.«jbaiued
i hpdinf' spirit."

.- ...,_.._ ,est Mildred!—Away with 
all tliBMMMMs<tii:tble reckonings!"—replied. 
Bwller, \viWtra,.inner that lop plainly betray-' 

Iha-epujikrTeiRror mirlk-."Seclusion. 1 
uhl mvear,!Had dealt unworthily with you. 

[ft has imfliftt turned theo into • n downright 
entiqiental tvoman. 1 will have none ol Ihis 
tepplng to tho verge of niojantHitily. You 
vere uncustomed in diner .me with sunny and 

(warm counsel;—and you must not fiirgel that 
il ivns yo .well' who taujlit me to strike asi le 
|the' waves of fortune wilh a glad teiiijier. The 
iilcj can have no spite against onp so good m 
Ihou arl! Timo roily hour us along like<a 
rough trotting 110130, and our journey m«v 
mvo its dark night, il« quagmireafitmd it's 

jatk'o lanterns,—but there will comb n rilddy 
morning al lust,—it smoother road,and »nw, 
fior gitit And Ihon.wy girl, shallagain irj;

j. - - . ...... somemnnVeats looking ug
on the grontid Mptoiound silence Her I 

red with sad emotion.— 
(I is a d<*ry(eroiis duly,"—said site, at.] 
I cnnnot sjicak my apprehension

•fought of your risks iimtmgsl the fier 
IreAcheroOs men'that overrun tbecounli 
which you travel; 1*—• _ .. 

"XlKse perils aro oxugpcMled by
—M-eturrierl Butler.—"A thousand 
of protect fnn anil defence occur w bun present, 
that the abscnl cannol fancy. Il i* *Jiglu ser 
vice, M ildred,—and may more, secuiw l>e per1- 
fnrined wilh n gay heart mm « w one. I

all
to you, etpeciallj 

, in |,n
: Hint 
M wh 

-it mu

ll

pray you do not suffer llmt active jstaginalion
of yours to iiiTosl lira ever.y day aSvenlures of
your poor soldier wilh a romalilic interest, of | ly. "Hul you i
which'Ihey. »ro mil worthy. Inieither slay -- —— "

\
it is 

r good
gslered in hu 
must abide llj

"1 would 
girL cxcep 
uouor the worli

Lion, self-rf- 
musi'Oktu 

laid ilytk-r. 
'.it, though, 

Jor you,

. .
giants; nor di«ejich»nt radios, nor yokecaplive 
griffins together.—No, no, I shall outrun some 
ov'erfed''clown, and ouiwit some simple boobies,
—and, perhaps, soil my boots ia a great slough,
-»at\(| then haslcU'buck,, love to boast ol'my 
marvel* to tlio craihilous car of my <««ly, wlto
1 warrant,, wjll think m.44 most yrtlpofllcroua

""« __ 
'his Tyrrel, wr 

Howmanner of umn is ho? 
him:'

"To know him would answer no m 
Aulhur. His soul is absorbed in strata! 
ury dear father i* ,u prey. 1 loo «,n K, 
1ormenicd by him: • but-il is no nmiup
not vex your ear with the niaiu 

tale of his i

"will ever bo to march m iho Iront rank. In . ... 
spile ofall your perils past,—your hanl service n " nr"un)l «" »»dl be so, 
which ha* known no holliday,—your faiio-ue.'! Ci" cl ""K Ihe current ol Bu 
lh.it, I have sometimes feaiud, would hre;ik l!'"//.^.!!™'11 ''!'^"''1.'.1' 1 
down your health,—and in snitc, too, nf Ihf '•••——--' -•••' 
claims, Arthur, lhat your jKx»r Mildred has 
u|x)ii you, you are even now ag:iin bound up 
on some lx)ld adventure thai must separate us 
—ah, pcrjiaps |i>rcvcr! Our Kite has malice in 
it. Ever beginning some fresh exploit!"

'You would not have your soldier bear him 
self oilier w is* lhan a.s a I rue knight, who would 
win and wear his lady-love by good set blows 
when there was need lor them."—

" If I were Ihc genius thai conjured up Ihis 
war, I would give my own true knigl.ta 
breathing space.—Un should pipe and dance 

whiles,"—replied Mildred

A MECTI5R

a> be

issicirr
•run.

.6'

aad syci

INTO
The twilight had si? 

i1o a beautiful night. 
IHIVO (he,tree lops, and now' 
rays UJKIII tl»e hniad lacu of 
roc Us lorming the Fa 
wilh a-silvcrv splc-nd_ 
Hie deep dill', and I lib 'almost 
hill in its neighborhood. On the 
of lhc river, u lute ol lici 
thai 

i dark si 
at inlerv, 
earth, awl 

'Tlie woods . ^
•noises thai give discord to the nights of num^ 
.nicr; vol. wus ihere a stillness in the scene I 

i ilnviied grave, Ihou^hls,and recalled (o " 
imind some painful emotions llml ' ~'"
* ' i present condition.

complicated .and scve 
Uheourrei

.though a little anxious, senjcanl
1>n>ughl mo here.—C
approached Iho gergQ
F boulder he l.\iiiUjfcpT|i(i his
smite,—you ^^^K* fellow soldier's, coun-

"As Ij^^fKfi in ny ; bajly,'—int»r-
r.iptetl J^Mt^ . • ' ' •

1 anj^^Bpi;—eyenas you keepyoyr Mih, 
to yoa^^^K, ray trueund worthy brother, 
—ad^^^Bar with animation, and tliut is,. 
witl^^^VbonoXy tbaaa cood roan scrr' 
his ARHrhen, Gvlbrsith, Ijear it in mind- 1 

h^Blme hero for the*iko of a short meet- 
, 1 love—as you would have, 

..love tha ludy of his soul, 
pr *pQuk of nothing that may 

fcnntii•,-. llgpowwrns me deep-

Tin on ̂ '11 
aicht full upl 
iid deep strfl 

ilh Iho 'whisperiri

' ' „ eye* uftr ears, li
ing lhat mought 
" ;», private.— 
ut, ; I bespeak 

_tb concent from 
who is much interest- 
. — I huve given jrou

,>n her account, 
aarviqo, "

and

war comes naturally enough to my 
I/—replied Gallirailh,—•buliisiurihelovo

have alrcudy staled 
e, a«(l lind my sell u-.r«jit 

its moul |M«f ilous nUUg-ilvJiis. Tluutca
•enough in it lo employ and per 
.slrongust mi«d, uud In iuvoko the 
of a hc.i * and jit;arl that are e'
•other solicitude: yul 1 am «iu 
personal cares llialare woven 

.nl mv existence;—that huvo 
beside the litvnlainof my a.Tt 
jl they be rudely torn from 
jliind—tun a juiseratdo am 
My own M id ml!—to wl 

ihrought youj- 
.Ibcu me)

_.., major, excepting so far ni carrying a 
icatage, or, m case of a runaway, kcopiug oil' 

gung of peslifarious inlermeddlers,—or 
^^^_ watching, lor « night or so, under a Irce—or 
^J5£i- j any thing, indeed, in Iho riding and runnmjr.or 
n iho watching,or scrimmaging line—I say.rxcepl- 
unter, ing these, my sarvice moughn't turn to much 

iny re-;| account, I can'lercn play a fiddle at a wedd- 
|l more i ing,-<rund I've not the best longuo for making 

slly ulH^iiead way uniong»t the women. Ilowsomdev- 
- • yor, you nmy set me down for a volunteer 

(first forlorn hopo you may have occasion

ton
all

with

rv Lmdsaylireson (he hill across (he ri- 
Tbvro are TTisoru why I cannnl go' to 

nil his daughler, Ualbraith, is an 
" lo our cause."

"He that put his sickle into Ibis field amongst 
the reapers,'—said Butler, wilh a thoughtful 
earnestness; "should nol look back from his 
work."

"No, no,—though my heart break while I 
tay it—for, in trulh, 1 am very melancholy, 
notwithstanding 1 force a, beggar's-smile upon 
my check—no, I would not have you slay or 
stand, Arthur, until you have soon Ihis wretch 
ed quarrel at un end,—I praised your first re 
solve,—loved you lor il, applauded and cheered 

I Will not selfishly now, for the sakcol 
weak, womsnish apprehension, say one 
lo wilhhold your arm."— 
,od you are still."—said Duller,—"that 
.resolut" enthusiast, that 1 found in the 

and nloquenl beauty who captivated my 
bless heart, when the war liral drew the 
spirits of iho country together under our 

fNM tanner?"—
: ,• VThosame fix>lii!i, conceited, heady, prat 
tling Iruant, Arthur, Ih'ui first look it silly lik 
ing lo your p')iii(>ous strut, and made a horn lo 
her imagination out nl a boasting ensign—the 
sanaa in all my follies, und in all my faults;— 
only altered in onu quality."

•''And what, my gentle and lovely ludy,— 
pray what is llmt one quality.'" <

•"I will nol tell you, —said Mildred careless 
ly.—"Twould make you vainer than yuu 
.are."—

"It is not well to hide a kind thought from 
me, Mildred."—

•• Indeed it is not, Arthur. And so, I will 
muster courage t^ speak it,"—said Ihe confid 
ing girl wilh vivacity, after a iltort pause du 
ring which she hung loudly ufton her lover's 
arm:—and them, suddenly changing her mood, 
proceeded in u lono ol deep and serious enthu 
siasm!—-'it is, that, since lhat short, eventful 
and most solemn meeling, I huvo loved you 
Arthur, wiljiloelingsj thai I did not know until 
(hey wore mine. My busy lancy has followed 
you in all your wandering; painted wild stron 
ger hues than nature gives lo any real sixmo 
Ihe difficulties and disasters thai' might cross 
your path; noted Ihe seasons with a nervous »- 
culeness of remark, from very faint-hearted • 
ness al Iho thought that they might blighl 
your health or bring you some discomfort.—1 
have (Hired over Ihe accounts of bailies, the 
march of armies, Ihe tafoa of prisoners relat 
ing Iho sec-rots of iheityraiQrii—studied Iho plans

' *'• loaee into it,'—interrupted Iheser- 
, uhinKi 'you haven notion of show ing 

liie old gentleman Ihe same trick you played 
. .. . :,-__j n.....»>. .......~,i marshal, when

 ...,..,.... ''°rS°i touching 
w'atduJiir a.*"}'«'s prJMinnr, captain Ro-

._, . • _i » _A*.:— ««.«. lV<.lli

uj)6n liord Howe's provost 
tilwas'liiuUroanlxt Valley Fi
•t8. •lit affair, too. 

ranJ°r '
Wellelu 

th« 
UjmiTiMJW^ I" "i»i [hroash lire and w«^

of generals und sl a* tho new«pa|teror
common rumor brougty Ifctitl lo my knowledge 
— w ith an interest t)tat M« mule those around nn» 
say 1 was sadly changed. — It was all because 1 
had grown cow'aHly, »nd feared even my own 
shadow. Oh, Arthur^ I km not indeed what 1
was. —

Thc solemnity, force and feeling wilh which 
Mildred gave utterance to those words, strange 
ly contrasted wilh the light and gay tone in

"Andye will be hati.-MT, Arthur,—Hoeatise 
- ' so,"—added Mildred, 

nultar'* Ihoughl*, with 
hich eminently showed

the <nirnoxlness and devotion of her feelings— 
"Ah, may heaven -mint this l>oon, nnd bring 
these dreams lo lilt)!—I think, Arthur, I should 
be happier now, if I could but no near you in 
your wandering*, Gladly would I .lollow you 
through all the dangers oi' Ihe war!"

'•Thill were indued, lovo, R Iriiil part your 
faculty to endure —No, no, Mildred—jlie'whn 
would bo n soldier's wifr, should learn Ihe *ol-

either."—
I have with mo, beside*, Mildred' a friend

goodat need; one Gitlbraith Itnbinxnn, a prac 
tised and valliant soldier, who sits on yonder 
bank. He is to bo the companion of my jour 
ney; ho is shrewd, vigilant and cautious, — an 
inhabitant moreover of the district to which I 
am bound; his wisdom can do much lor my suc 
cess. Then I travel loo in peaceful guise. 
Aly business ni ni'irn concerned with negotia 
tion than with battle." •

"It inn waylaid path, Arthur" — said Mil 
dred, in the sumo luinl volcu with which she

dier's philosophy—lo look willin resigmtl fu!i-l had simkcn bcliirn.
mission on the present events, and trust to I "Never take it so heavily, my love!"—ex-
heaven fur Ihu future. Your share in thin 
struggh) is t» comniunn with your own heurl 
in w>|ilnde, nnil teach it patience. Right no 
bly have you thus l.ir bornn that grievous bur 
den!, The sacrifice that you hare (node, — its 
ever present nml Unmitigated weight, silently 
and sWplussly inflicting its slow puins upon 
your Ireii and irenorons spirit — .that, Mildred, 
is tho chief and most gall'ng of my cam."

"This weiiry war,— this weary war," — 
breathed Mildred, ir» a pensive under key, — 
"—when will it hi done!"

"Tho longest troubles) hare their end," — re 
plied Duller; — "and men at least, spent with 
the vexations of their own mischief, Hy, by u 
scllish instinct, into the bosniit of peace. God 
will prosper our enterprise, and bring our but- 
Itrid ship into a fortunate haven." •

"How little like il seems il now,"— rf turn- 
til Mildred. — "Tho general sorrow, alone, 
might well weigh down tho stoutcsl heart. — 
Thar-causjo whicU you have made mine, Ar 
thur, to which you have l:cslowe.l your 
lile, and which, for your sake," — she 
proudly, — "should have this feeble arm of 
could it avail; is it not even now ireinblinjgiipii 
the verge of ruin? — Have 'not your letters, one 
alter another, told me of the sad train in which 
misfortunes Iwve thickened U|wn the whole 
ple.'— tof detent, Ixtlh North and South, n 
I his very limn, of disgraceful mutiny ol \rhjolo 
rcgimmts under Ihe very eye of WashingioiK— 
(hat Washington who loves his country and 
her soldiers, us a husband loves his bride, or ^ 
father his children. Have not those, to whorit 
we all looked lor champions, turned inln mere 
laggards in the war for freedom? — Oh, ArUmr, 
do you not remember that these are the 
thoughts, the very words, which were penned 
by your own hand, lor my especial meditation' 
— How can I but fear that the good end is still 
far off— How can 1 but loelsoma weight upon 
my hearl^'

" You have grown over wise, Mildred, in 
thece ruminations. I am lo blame for this, 
that In my peerish humour, vexed with the 
crossesof tlieduy, I should have written on such 
topics to one so sensitive as youii li !" —

Still U is true, Arthur, 
it."—

ll report confirms

"Those thingi do not become your enter 
tainment, Mildred. — Leave Ihe public care to 
us. There are bold hearts, love, andvtrong 
armslyet to spaie fi»r this quarrel. We have 
nol yo» so exhausted our mines of strength, but 
that much rough ore still lies unturned to the 
nun, and many un *s«*outh lurtu> of metal re
mains lobe fashionetfrHsfsxitYleonble use. His
tory Jells of

could •sew
ot God.— He will

from despondency, 
l/thktlhe wisost men 

' 'than lh» decree 
of tho weak,

und set the right upon ••uf*J**SndHlion."—
The country 

taUng tlwi more1
Mildrw I, again 

cheerful hue of her lover's
hope*, and following out, with an affectionate 
sympathy, his tones of thought,—"with nnticU 
—•i—.t/victory from Gates" southern march."

claimed IJiitler, familiarly sei/.ing her hand, 
whoso trembling" now betrayed her agitaUon, 
—"il is ilnVmorenprnt of Iho war lo b« u|i6q u 
running service, where a light slratagemor so 
will haflli'i* net ofdull-patodclodpolwi! I soarte- 
ly dftcni il a vnnluni, t<> <|oilgo tliiough a f<lW«l. 
whttre' every inim flies from his neiglibourffeul 
of mutual di'slriKt. Theso tellows have brougtt 
tluimsflves on such bad terms with (heir 
conscience* iln.t they, start like thieves al tl 
waving nfn hullruslr/vX

«To*y would 1>e lhnf«orR cruel, replied 
MIWwl,—"ifsomc ill liicVAuJil Ihrow you 
in their power. Ifthat sbasjWajJppcn,"—she 
added; anilfor » while she hrsl&d to speak, 
a* a tear fell upoij Bullo«HssssV-"it lhat 
should happen—I cannot I

•They dare ofler mo no 
The chances of battle arfl.iuffi 
compel even the tutors lo pui 
humanity toprisone»'s.'Thecoi. 1, 
may himself be » lintivo "ion 
bloody reprisal- would ; 
Again, lei mo remind y< 
topics lor yourroeililatio"

•They are lr»fjlcsfor m> 
will not be driven li HI i
put VOU irt lIlB pOWt:: f.1 ! i
of Mildred Limlsay, ' 
her, whisper*!' iv. i 
unlock their cMri< 
friends in tliosenn' 
am not unknown to ; 
«r lhat. ' 
'You barelillli

____ arm upJ 
dogYwtfPMIIlWbailing our < 
oljuHj—lhort ri'ilhlessparliz«ns who 
ing Iho founlainsofciHilcnlment'nl 
side. I is nol a name to conjure evil 
wilh.'— ' . , .

"Major Butler,"—said Henry, who, durmq 
this long in.orval, had been strolling buokwar 
and forward, like n senlinel. al some dutsac- 
(rom his siltcr and her lover,and who, wilhlhe 
military punctilio of a soldieron duly, lorebore 
oven lo listen'to what he onald not hare Mpnl 
overhearing, if it had not been lor

said Mildred, 'h. my 
lo be compiled lo e,mure the
men, whose principles, Imbiu, 
all at war with mj own.— Alas, suc*i 
my lather's constant conipaiiiuus ! 
I yrrel, — whose very naiu« is a ilie«lp 
duubt nol, to conceal hinil ~ 
goes farther Hum Hie rq7 
practice. 1 li.uesomej 
butler acquuiiiled 
uie,llian w 
«r — I fuar l 
peculiar mis

could give 
tlnUe, iho 
him QUO 
cifcwii 
towitriU 
IMI u*1

elralc I
iglit meet I......

"You shall nave notemplation toal 
— *uid Mildred,— "your min.k re* 
would but give activity to hi* venom? 
Iho sake ot my peace, Arthur, and 
own, inquire no lurtber. Time may 
more than rush pursuit^' *

'^Leavo ilwfiu sistt-r Mildred am.' ni)| 
major,' — said Henry, who listened wilii great 
mlurest to Ihu converMliou, — "1 h*ve my e\u 

him— let that «4l«sty you:— and when 
LAlildwd puts up Hie gu',,,0, uViwnd upon 
u" bring utiu drfwu," ' 

kj.ltumjwikMr Henry!- 1 can trust 
raady Fien.l, and will CV en follow 

dk.— A more lavorablu sc.,.sou 
may soqu arrive— mejiiiaue, i 

is hint in rnlmt." — 
ry nude un «p|>eul lo iho lovers 

.m end. It was u
n i,ich uuru

u» * 
mar

you nnd Mililred have
enough to settle Ihe course o»a whole*
And as my father ihinkshecan.t u«,«
hll of Mildred, and doesn t
aboul after night-bill, ' Bho . . ....
ifa messenger were despaiohWl .»* 
I think llmt man Tyrrel is hatchingnom« . 
with him to-night, nnd may keep bun lunger 
in talk th*n usual.' .' ' ' - I

•Who i»Tyrrel?"—inquired Barter.
'One that I wish had been In his (fravo 

ho had erer swn my father/—« 
dred wilh + billet tehemence;' *-,
emissary of the roynl party sent l«» 
my drar father into their toils.^4M 
erer been bis fot» to be curie* wtt»

Rrnesi and
Hbbler, 

i'lidling:-
eager nulures,-«l«aaaaaaaaaapR| Wlltl aa 

Slense and ubsorbin^salprnTl who lino 
tried in times of awful danger and uncrrtuinly 
uuy, perchance, be uble tu puiuro to Hxiiu- 
"|es, wh«n they reciil tho niiinl impressF "' 

||}l of llieir lives m-nioinory. 1 \M|| ' 
Jn (hatdark sli,.do \vhcro tl.u 

his canopy ol leave.* uk£r lue 
Liiarkud his shadi 

trd—llml

ler-fall i 
sleepless

»-t>csprin1i1l6v"1 '?noulders7 
illy wild utlectionalely, halft-iv 
'"Js of u military cloak, ai he...... _„„

ul lender |wrt.n; in her«ar, & impr'Jnteii 
•»•"»» Iwr.cMk; and when, morcoVf'r 

VhaMerwl ),i, e „ Unit* warder's 
Uiui-c, llmt ihi« eirtlniniMlic 

irunalte alileueVoiionio 
thoughts and nightly 

, ,-nintc ^sssssaVomo w,*, wlmicur
tier (Mid haik Hie ( 

r und endenrnirnt, in/ 
II tvmo niislinlitsl iiniu I 

llml ho wid, arUI ri B ' 
iereachufwords. Anil,' 
ud kxid •uibntL.e," uitt •'

i



I..Jm -'

If-;

l'," rl

h •

tearfully nnd lingnri 
pealed, thn (HO I ale 
G(H|'S hlcHiii^ e,i. liu 
not without lo'>km~ 
fresh pruyor of l)lr 
fieir drc.iry \v'ay,— 
coinn, on lh» arm o( 
xpriniriiig luirrlotily 
i:s swill pasn^o to the 
where, al)e;' 
the last fool I

to ennlilo him 
as

his oar 
"opponent

.. - seen on 
lnuf.icturer* I 'he '"lel

irimentoU t* 1*

two, wilhout 
dirty, re|iuMi< 
help uirs '

Ufettneaof the Duko mysterious hauali of the usurer nnd *•••••• - I obber.
liiter of lha Interior, 

of thaVAmeVican question in 
impse of the de- 

*ome
lo»hi» ^piaion* of the 

'

Ihe

)F 0EPUTIES.
of April 0.

i look Ibe chair at hall past one 
sbody of the Chamber and

i wereexccsjj£0ly crftded. and 
s| /on suchoccasi*in*,;|Sresenlea 
ay 'of dislinguisltud loiimlen. 
nber the cmwl watlcsscon- 

might have been expected from 
,- with which all classes teemed to 

/oHowTn''* I i')oU tocwanl to the imporlanl debate about to
Herre havingPIaco dours-

STOMKR.
rs.iid Kichard Mervyn, 

IJliislied Ihe altempl In rise from lj'« 
iltcr atHhu curner ul ——and——streets—"It, 

,,__-...., astonishing how soon Ihis dreadful 
,-?cIimale" oT America iTingson old ago. I shall: 

never survive **• get home and_wrile n book 
about the

[jaid upon lho>ble Hie -Report of the Comrait- 
Tee on a bilPof local interest,

Tho President announccil thnt the onler of 
Iheday was^the discussion of the bill relative "

h:-.'

vcr. Here I am, six 
slock-in-,'*, sprawling i 
ler, without being abl 

'hern's a lamp win 
as if it wants

laiight^^HucsBBBBaW1 " mout>> > aml 
brute oOHPPl^^Voscd mo to xeo
ther I w'ttTgoo-n^pK1 .What « count, 
what gutters! anil what liquor! 1 
smallers g|'whiskuy, and what 
Iheprernaluycnld age, I verly 
i<assinlH.— I'm a gone chic 

[• Mr. IKrvyn now clamored,-
instance soon came. .. 

A "Silence there! whal's-lne 
%"Mailer vourselV— I'm I* 
•junc people say, I'm iloinjfJL _ — 
irnnd has tripped, and Richard Mervyn 
ileep (i>r hini..'ll. llelpmeout—gently—there. 
Aint I in a very prelly pickle? This is what 

.doctors cull gatta serena, is'nl it. 
Vhen I was at school, the boys would have 

Hcd ynu*a guttural." 
"The* wouliU^^fcsvknown much gram-

, if they did^^^kiud—see me drip." L. . . j.. .,^i***********i .,, i. ._.. (0 j^

ft thelwenty-live inilliimof francs demanded 
for ihAayment of the American claims. 

Th/vlJuke de Fitzjames ascended Ihe tribune, 
fter an exor.lium in w hich he slaleil thai 

lillloon Ihe induhjpSB* or Ihe 
Deputy 

-Jsdpally 
khavoto 

lerican claim 
The moment 
been, in m 

;ed how it bed. 
thunder «t 
in Ihe eer* 

France 
of being 

it such a mo- 
termination of an 

years, had remained 
settlement of which might 

peelponed, had not some 
H*HietMive motive operated to

*•*'.

our face. Vou'ie t 
my box once

knocked

* met 
like the u 

It'll t variel
"If it 

and ntus'u

4ba
•Loot at tl . _ _ 

'ou like Ul "purky

lining 
25 mill

**amtivo of tads. He >tal*d 
JUmno, »o far from recug- 

clarmto the amount of 
•omsidered lhat ll« cession

fully cnotAa 
utch fur being

IIPsjrm/Don't be afraid of 
it very wholesome. 

lit niakcs'en^Md if 
should'ill' you like

jhal makes pork ial?SJ—so—steady. Now I'll 
you all about t'other nighl. I was passing 
rbox in a friendly, promiscuous snrl of a 
, I thought-you wero asleep, or had run 

_.«,and llurnedlhe key lo wind you up. 
A* watch aint wound up, it can't either keep 

I lime,or even go."
"Well, what else."

ilock-

The*, 
ind suflicii

however, were point* wliich for good 
ient reasons could never becleereJupt 

• ~ Bas^i 
hil

hoflhellon. Deputy, wlw here land Richmond Whig are lioWing out to Ilieif
,11 «fi •" _ I * - ...I. ..K u*lUk._ tl_> ..Mna.^*...* nf all iftlTkulil>il.mifetmM akftilnJdfbis'Iieat,' amTwa* warmly 'congrHlula- 

.bffeveral of the opposition members.) 
foe Minister of Ibo Interior said that no 
ght well ba excused, if he wn» unable lo re- 
JVilh calmness to (he insinuation* that had 
en made. He l"«" astonished loo, that the 
rtwnns bf the Restoration should hare pro* 
»mcod tho word mdemily—were they cupa-

E of recollection—were they susceptible ol 
mevthnt wonl would hnve made them blush. 

,e Restoration refund (o pay tho American 
lim.on the ground that it was not answora- 
lulor Ihfl debt of a usurper; and yet that lies- 
ration had paid indemnities to those through 

, exertions jls cause had triumphed. 
; of which so nijj'ch ha* been said, had re-

partisan* the prospect of an amalgamation, at 
the North, of the friends of Mr. Webtler wilh 
those ot Air. Van Burtm. This pretence i*

1,800,000 fnuics of 
' the terror fell by

rent*. Such had 
the Restoration,

t it hnd ptiid every claimant; but a* the U- 
ted Slales had not an army on the Rhino, 
ey were not paid. [Hear, hear!] The pre- 
nl Government had recognised I lie Ameri- 
m claim, because, convinced by the »trictesl 

that it wus a just debt. Was it
" *

He would now observe, that Ihe 
sano, in one of >iis reborlfeSMd •talea. 
opinion, the United 
for thi) acknow 
of the indemnities, 
ll was upon these date t 
constantly proceeded 
lo have been lost •!..--, __i , — 
lng[ millions at Ihe heed* J*^eople» who did 
not demand them, and wVw preieoslons would 
have been satisfied w itlipne-halt; p«" 
that rose or fell according to limes and 
stances, according to the more or less p 
ous state of the Government to which ap| 
lion* were made; pielensions, which, from 80 
millions, suddenly full lo 20 millions at Ihe mO 
incnt when Napoleon reached the highest pin 
nacle of hi* glory, and when hi* victorious ar 
my had entered Moscow. The disusleriof 
Napoleon having commenced, the demandsof 
America were increased lo 30 millions, and in .„..„.... . .
January, 1814,-twomonllisoiilK before the fall' jt surprising lo hear Hon. Deputies in the 
ofthe Emp re, the Duke de \?cencj wrote to 
N«|ioleon, that the American* computed their 
loss at 40 millioRS. It wa* not extraonlinary 
then, Ihnl in 1321, when the country was in a 
most flourishing stale, these dtmands should 
have fallen to 13 millions. These fluctuations 
in the demands, proved to demonstration the 
shameful system ol jobbing which had disgrac 
ed this whole affair

This vile jobbing was again apparent in Ihe 
protended negotiation in the course of which an 
American, concealed behind a band of spccula- 
lors. Was found to abandon Ihe special mission 
with which he had been charged relative lo Ihe 
indemnities, nnd renounce those indemnities^ 
which so'much imjiortance WHS no\e, attached, 
tooblain a cci tain number of licenses, lolurn 
lo account an affair in which for these poor 
speculators Ihe handsome profit of forty-eight 
million* was in question. The DukedeUai- 
sano did jusli-.c lo iheso -infamous practices.— 
He (Ihe Hon Deputy) was willing to believe.

prete
let up for the purpose of reviving sectional jeat 
ousius and arraying the parlies, in the coming* 
Presidential conlril, not on a moral or political, 
put a geographical Liajij. Wo have loo much 
respect lor the intelligence of those editor* to 
supi>osu thai iLuy am believo such aunionpos-

tme of the Restoration talk of liberty, digni- 
t, economy, and a wise and prudent Adminis- 
a'lion? For 15 years tho Restoration had the 
roclion of affairs; and why, during that per- 

xl, had it given no proof of il* superior ac- 
tainlance wilh the miience of Government? 
'he fault perhaps would be laid upon tlio M m< - 
ers of I hat day. He wa* willing to bulieve, 
hHt had tho Restoration *ummoncd to itscoun- 
ilisuch men as the Hon. Deputy who^td itl- 

the Chamber befoie him, Trance

lu the qoMlion of
*ucc«MOr« «nlertal

sibls. 11 is encouraged by noaclurdisposiliou, 
hitherto manifested tiy Ihu Democratic parly 
The gull between Democracy and the Feder 
al aristocracy al Iho Norlh, .is impassable, 
Were llie proposition of a union inadu, or Ihe 
accession of Mr. Webster, on any torros, or 
in any capacity, it would tic rejected by accla* 
maiion. Every thing odious in the high-ton' 
ed aristocratic opinions and hearing of the Fed 
eral parly, hi idealified with Daniel Webslor. 
Ho 1ms o|i|K)s«d iho Republican purly at tho 
North with mori; bitterness than any of his 
less talented and distinguished partisans. At a 
time when patriotism demanded uu/u'un, with 
out dislinclion of purl]1 , in defence of our vio 
lated soil, Daniel Webslcr stood u|ion Ihe floor 
of Ihe House of Representatives in Congress, 
and ridiculed our fullering army, and voted a- 
gainsl supply ing Ihem with even tho neciS uric* 
m life. Such acts are not forgotten or forgiven 
by the Demociacy. They would shudder even 
ul (ho thc.u;ht nf uny amalgamation wilb such 
a man. T.tey nttd HO suc/i aid.

W« uno^'«^a»eourbrc4b«ren a theSoath 
for duiirurtinrlltflMlisacav to

•eniimenlf, 
"Tht precis*

•gatuitnotyet 
er. Out it it lor* 
Kin JTmii. ^ 
ginia will vote: 
the nominal! 
will be 

The]

^liorl of U,« 
il crlhoiloxy? fix- 

"lltjr of oiio or two 
mihistralion,um|-as 
I Presidency, their 

much the sanio

in tht House nf T)t\* 
illltd; we beliece hmetvi 

not only Jni'ksiin, knt 
ul yet belicvu thai Vir-> 
liurcn, but wn think 

is Convent inn at Bullinmru 
nv Ihc Legislative cauctii.' 1 

hiu'Pcnnsylvanian undcrslmxij
i of the question, 

Iho While disor
tho true!

41

ho pefUJtly salislic'd thai llieir 
io i']uor is a compht " "

it lays:
jjimisers must now 

utluuijitj

The Heeu l>ei>uiy t.ere "for the honor itf dipliimacy, tho Ministcrol'a
». * _ •« » « . .• ..•_•• > > . *t(rent power would not have played such part if 

hcihad not received secret in'slriictNHH. The 
American (JoTernmcnt wished for all I lie nio- 
«ejr it could gel; il pciceivcd a chance in the

Ihe Florida* wowM be pericclly HrtMiaCtory M 1k-en*o«, nnd Jt Inok advantage of Napoleon's America; and yet in |>oint of importance, tne — '---'- ———•-• ->-• :-.•—. ••«._-:-:....i 
Florida* were fiol worth the 20th |«rt of the 
pecuniary value (80 million*) obtained for the 
cession of Ijouisiana. H* wa* at «floss If 
umlerstand why the American*, frho hat

rived such advantage* from the occupation
Louisiana, hnd »h «e pm;>erilv might bo 

to dale from tho existence of the treaty 
h envured lo Ihtvn the possession of that

embnrras*ments tooblain Idem. The original 
creditor*, if they had crosscil tho sea to claim 
juat lights, would not have haxardwl thine rights 
in dirty speculation*. The friend* of the (iov- 
ernmenl saiil, " When one owrs, one oughl lo
pay, honor 'enjoin* it. 
in this question, and

He could see no honor 
he fen red the contrary

vould have enjoyed liberty, dignity, ami the 
dessings of economy, and of a prudent Admin- 
stration; hut how then was it possible lo ac 
count lor the blindness — the obdurate folly _of 
be Government ol Ihnl (tcriod, which, while 
ble locommand Ihe services of men so distin 

guished Ibr ability, Imd allowed ilscjl lo be Ion 1- 
hcd into Ihe bestowal of its million*? He 
thought ifiat a Government whoso hands were 
xtainud with Ihe blood of the most illustrious 
generals of France, and whose partisans had 
hired Iheir pockets wilh an indemnity lo Ihe a- 
mnuntof n millanl.'hnd no righl lo indulge in 
personal attacks, (llcnr, hear.) Tho Hon- 
rahlc Depuly who had spoken before him hud 
s lid tlmt the dignity of France had boon com 
promised. Were there any truth in the assertion, 
the present Government never would have con 
sented to Ihe termination lo which the 'ques 
tion now submitted to I Ito Chamber had been 
brou<rht. Wilh regard to the insinuations 
which had been uttered,, he trusted that if the 
members of that Chamber really belie veil ihon 
lo be founded in truth, they would not for an

Webster i* u pah]
be ihu South, the DflJ
hold the doctrine* of I
equal ablkorrunce. We"!
nient the impulaikm til
be found in our rank*. X
nation, the least advance*
Such a movement is not «s>tj
nanco, but a lickeainr revu
ol no description. There M no,
before tlw People for Ihe P(e*k
survive, ul Ihu North, Ihe blight
such an alliance. The South way
thai all insinuations of a union belwj
Iriends of Martin Van ilurcn nnd D*
ster, nre ijlo as the wind. They HI

Ihottvallslile 
vailable ia I 
ranks, an 
a roused UK

;, H
I km, 
iiiiirt 
that I 
slate of things w 
Adam* iu the P 
CLiyand the D 
White ami the 

" While's pn 
ly as fair as in 
The State was 

his

tie has

Ml I fill
Til do lililc in 15:32 

'ill do less in 183G. ' 
in Virginia were certain-" 

'oilier Stale in Ihe Union._ 
.the hands ol (he enemy,and 

penplii
»8!iUlllll|if
11 wan n

Imo-

, and when

SBC. 5. w& Very obliging Now it's my turn to 
Ihc duty id you up and lo doil in llte same way. I'll 
on the lira you be.lore tlie watch maker lo he cleaned 
leen huid regulated. You go loo fa si bul I'll put a 

,e in your wheel; lie'll scl you by Ihe Stale 
"*- ' make you keep good lime "

ou're a wag. Why don'l 
borizmtal anl that you 
lent lexer? You're awuke 

up lo trap or 
I tasughl a weasel 

li asU ou you lor 
>*T ',

Mervyn 
juiid silting 

resolution,

not,

(force mo 
muit lake 

a public 
Brat-

to go—Pi
HavHit __ 

, here'on
If I limit

,... iciple ol rotation; firing in 
ilcform me out regularly." 

uasiou being useless, the officer pro- 
lance and a wheelbarrow, in wliich 

, wus pUcud. Away ll.ey wiinl. 
""Soive go," said Mervyn. Charley's mak- 

a burruar-Blghl of me. Gently over the 
i! 1 don't liko bumper* except when I 

^Ihem ofporter. Thi* is the way lo W huel- 
ig—hurra! curt before the borne!'

When arrived at the watch house, Mervyn 
insisted up-in lifcaMMineeled uji stairs, uiul 
styled Ihc place a 63»t]|R.,nial castle,

"I'm a
rer. If I can't have a 
culitled ti> druwiiiii 

So saying;, he all 
being HO uimMe wi 
lie was MXIII 
he saiil, like 
dme.l. Willing h 
in con 
carr

continent, should so pertinaciously and ^ so 
Jajiferly urge llieir claim against France. Tho 
misfortunes of which America ccmpUmul hail 
been sustained by all the nations of Europe; 
bul Ibr those misfortunes American ulune hail 
been already repaid a hundrel fold. Sp.iin Itiul 
suffered from the invasion of 1803, which was 
*< tUgrsnt a violalinn of Iho rights of nations 
»4 had been inflicted I y Iho Rerlin and Milan 
decrees. Dnl what wimld now le the posiliun 
ol France, if he princij le of ftricl, evrn-hund- 
eJ, mm ; i,ji el ju^iicj, invoked by America, 
were enforced in favor of Spain: Her claim 
was aggravated by the pljnd-r of whole cities, 
by Ihc m.macro of (KMcealile inhabitants, by 
the violation of every lie that bwund man lo 
mac, ami all llie treasures of France would be 
inadiq'iate lo discharge ll-.e ncio-ml of blood. 
The Chamber ought lo recollect the diffrrcnl 
claims which had been made in favor of A- 
inerica—in successive iiegotiation*,13 millions,

ind -wit
would l>c found to be about 12 millions—that 
sum, ho believed, lo be about Ihe just amount 
of the debt He thought tho reMnrulion—that 
restoration wkich had been accused of pro 
digality—would not have offured merely 15 
millions had il recognised the justice of a claim 
ol 25 millions. America had ft'si demanded 80 
millions, and, in his opinion, Ihose eighty 
mill HI* were as justly due us 40, or as 20—in 
other words, they were nol due al all.

Throughout the. whole of Ihe negotiations, 
Amerii-u never exacted payment ol the alleged 
il^bl—she merely wi.-hed to profit by circum 
stances, and toot tain as much a* possible. He 
thought that lh« Government had deviated 
from the straight-forward path, and had en- 
diMvnred In obscure Ihe real merits of Ihe 
question under a heap of cipher*. Tho employe* 
of Iho different Government offices hud been 
•el-to work; lo osUblmh classes of ships burnl, 
captured, sequestrated or condemned, thoutfh 

well known thai (lie real pith of the 
question was nol to be lound in (hone point*. 
The interests of Ihe A mericuns bad been much

would lie appnrcnl. The assertion was incor'J instant endure the presence of men oipublo of 
ret I, thai the dobl livl been ^ recognised by all advisng a foreign nation to insult France wilh 
the Governments which had preceded the prcsJ a menace.
sent. Napoleon'*'Ministers bad |iriiiK><ed Inl Had Ministers thought more of their poji- 
him tosalisly Ihe Amerk-ans, but solely forjiion Ihiui of their duly, Ibey wouW on the first 
reasons of State—to prevent them from sece-j rejection of the Irealy have refuseil all further 
ding from his cause, and forming an nlliancw interference in llie question. They would thus 
w t!i the English, ilut the Ministers of Na|x>|| have escn|>ed an enormous diinculty; for he 
Icon had never s|Kikeu to him of the payment nf' wmiM optMily avow thai the present was a Cab

if n favor lj I inat question. They had been of opinion,a just debt lo the Americans, bill of a
he granted lo them, ll was evidenl lhat u- jui
dtthl was mil a favor.

Desiiles, Ihe phrase — "If tho Emperor wil 
consent lo the indemnity," a phrase to be Ibun] 
in Ihc report of I!HJ Duke of Vincenco, date] 
llth January, 1814, wn* .conclusive on thi 
point. Thi* doubt expressed wilh roiranllj 
the Em|ieror'* future consent, proved th.it!> 
had not yet consented. He (the Hon. Dcpuj- 
lv) tlKMfjIri, and probably the Chamber niiglfj 
think, that Napoleon'* opinion on (hi* qucslio^ 
would be a ' precious ductiiiMml. Il was on 
that might easily lie procured. Napnl

US'

betlerallondexl lo in FrancaIhan 
Americans IlKtiiiselyM, It wa* 
Ihe hitler lo furnipi Fraoce with
tho French ( 
olfllicir ' ia

Wilh Judgo WHITIS 
DA.XIKJ, WKBSTRII
expect to divide nnd again

menl had Isken 
1 iiwdelhe snoet

i hul agreed (o IKII 
Itolieiast.lHiiiho rovolu , 
ceodedon a dinerent princi- 

|a( «oce recognised a debt of 25 
|e»d of 13, U, or 14 million*. The 
|1 bad been founded, on an imwu- 

ggcraleil busimu. Hubseque:illy 
t UMt Irealy, olher return* hud. 

but fhcy were of a later dale by 
in the treaty. During 20 year*

»-*llr .4^*-J ° *

|lio»e returns, 
lading in Ihe 

now produced.
•pa*

fathered fanf!

to ibeamMvnl 
,usjtkn wa* 

from Ibe 
>n.lio«ouitM|ib.

tendencic*
rer.

rule. The Hurrisbiirg 
gnncer, njieaking of nnolher Jo urn 
"We some lime lince struck il '£2i**aair 
change list, in. consequence otjj^fffti and 
Twlgar ahiifte. The edi 
for nuing so. We cam 
not keep Ilia company 
decent language, at J jtK^Hit oar e 
paper* upon (lie MiM^BlMl •* W4 *^ "- 
euciale*.'1 This is rid 
ptber respecUblo _ 
•Sine rule. It wouldl
sing UM scurrility *^^HKE"-i^ni'-f-s i- >\ 
qua/ of our poUlical j

gnetl a iro.ilyVaVislMe) nccurale 
ion—which lud reached it in 1834! 
h.] Tlie roiurni in queilion, which had 
y iieen arranged al pleasure, not onlv 

afler Ihe «ignature of ihe treaty, bul,after the 
vote ol fait year (for tlie Chamber might ob-
•etve lhal they were dated on iho 7lh Juno an I 
the news of Ihe vole had reached Washington 
on the 6lh May,) lhe*e return* might have 
been of use at Washington for the division of 
tho spoil which wu« so anxiously expected 
there, but what occasion had France for them, 
a* she bad only lo pay? America, Iwwever, 

i en-obliging •• lo send them, in enUr, no 
btjlo help out Minister* in Ihe discnsiion 
bis day. For hi* part, be regarded the 

prodsjctiou of them at inch a moment as a
•roof of M understanding between Ihe two 
QoVMSMnent*. lie has, betides, to observe, 
liJSMsM dUEtrent cUims composinif Ibe sum 
JnUVof the alleged debt, hod often changed 
hnndfc It certainly would be a great point 
rained couMIt |,0 ascertained precisely lo 

the debl* belonged; who had an inleresl 
j for the original creditors had 
il 01 their right* in Ihis matter, 

passed into the hand* of suecuht- 
»*4 purchased them at a cheap rate- 
had been bought and sold—not in 
aioawjr market, but ia the dark,

njne margin ol The 
he received, hi* onler* or 01 
question* submitted lo him. These 
report* were in the archive* nf the kingdom
•and ho would now ask, why had the mar 
ginal nhicrvati'Mi* been erased from Ihc ilocu- 
mcnls which hnd boon submitted m the Cham 
ber? In his idea, N i|<oli.-oii'sopinion on HIM inies- 
lion would lie ol ine-timalde value; jor Iho Km 
peror was not easily du|>eil: he was one wlmhiiil 
entertained as little |mrli«! I/ Inn r olced hard 
detl speculators as for empty headed philomi 
phers. [A laugh.] As lo Ihe dilf«rout Gov- 
ernmenUof llie llmtoralion, they had long re 
fused to entertain llm idea of negotiating ex 
cept on Ihc l>M«e< of Iho indemnities due l» 
France lor tin: infraction of the 8lh Article ul Ihe 
Treaty of Louisiana—an infraction which re 
flected little honor on Ihe American Govern 
ment. On the appointment of every new Mi.n- 
ivtcrfor Foreign A (Tain, lira American Minis 
ter renewed hi^-laims, &[invurijldy recefiv 
for answer—"I'renenl your account and we 
will furnish you wilh ours." There llie. mat- 
Inr uniformly ended without any diminution n 
friendship O'i either lide. (Hear hear.) He 
bad never believed that Pre*i lent Jackson wul 
serious in the llurals wilh which h- had jiiMiltet 
tlw French n.it ion;hi< mesunge wm Id never have 
been published hud he not (onsiiK-nxl himsel 
assured of impunity. What could he think n 
the wrath of a man who had taken seven 
monllislogire expression lo thai wrulli? Might 
not some one have said to Iho President— 
"Threaten us; furnish us wilh a pretext for ap 
prehension"—lor wlio would iiavo dared It
**»—"M'-nace France and she will bo afraid?* 
[Onler! Order!] The hirelingjournal* endea
•pred to excite apiirchcnsion for the commer 
Cial interests of 1< ranee; but Ihose inlerasl 
were perfectly sale, for not lha remotest probe 
bility of a war, with America existed. Even 
w^re il othi rwise, hail"Frame sunk rolow a 

.snongst the nations of the earth llurt ihecoull 
he insullcil, threatened, and terrified into the 
pay men t ol Iwr millions? Was «he lo bend am
•ow in reverential horror before the naked
•word susjicmlcd over her heniL' Minister* 
who had lor four yean cemented such close 
bonds of amity wilh England, might at lead 
have borrowed from lhat country a tenon « 
patriotism ind of national dignity. They misrh 
have learaed from the example of England 
who certainly had never been accused of indif 
ference to her interest*—(hat nation il hunor 
wa* the first and the most sacred of all inler 
e*l.

The question now before the Chamber weuM 
never for a moment have been entertained in 
Uriliah Parliament; and Ihe Minister Whr 
should have dared lo present il, how exallet 
soever might have been hin^lalion, would have 
boen hurled from his lofty eminence, an 
would have sunk even beneath contempt. H» 
had no wish lo adopt a warlike tone—IM bad no 
desire lo speak in the language of imrly spirit 
but a* a * ranchman, he addressed himself lo 
Frenchmen. He appealed to ihei* senaiol 
honor—lo Ibeir love ol country. Fmcjije wisV 
e4 not for war—nor dklshe fear it. [Cries tf 
hear, bear.] France would never permit thai 
color* of Auslorliu lo be degraded. Sh* wouM 
preserve hectirm and attble altitude, protected 
by Ihe arms, which hles^yrer failed her m the

question
however, that men animated w ilh u sincere love 
of their country, should think only nf the pub 
lic welfare, which, in llie present case, undoubt 
edly required the maintenance ofainiciiblc re 
lations with Ihe allies of France. The commer 
cial inloresUof Lyons were also lo lie consulted. 
Tho treaty might have been abandoned, \n tho 
drtrimonf of llwtcily ami of Havre, St. Etien- 
ne, and Bordeaux, but Ministers hud acted o- 
Iherwisn, and in so acting they had done their 

tilv. Last year perhaps they had not urged 
tetr convictions wilh suflicient lorve u|Kin the 

Jhmnbcr, and on that occasion he himKulf had 
tlended to speak on llie cpicstion; bul during
lkfallr.i.iil>Hi hi.nii.lniini Ihn (;U>lllt,IT 11 Ml
rlicle im which he hud pni|io*ed to preseul 

some observations had been {ml lo Ihe vole. 
Tor these reasons, Ministers Imd resolved to 

the treaty to the new legislature.

lignanl inventions of Ihe obnequk) 
Air. CullHiun, lo break asunder \~' 
unite tlie democracy of llie two i 
arch-leader of lhe''Archilcclsofr

ii- 
ol

IHM that 
That 

would o-
|Msn agifina yawning chasm botmjph) the ^cncr- 
i.us South and Ihe hardy yeomasjfFf of llie North. 
He will never cease hi* malignant work ol 
undermining that noblo concord and generous 
symjiathy, lhat bound ustngether in our revo 
lutionary struggles—that carried us triumph 
antly through the civil revolutions of 1SOO and 
162a—lhat broke the power of a faction lhal 
sought to lay (heir unhallowed hands on Ihe 
ark ofthe covenant, during llie darkest period- 
ofthe last war, and to shroud in thu gloom of 
u premature imd forciMo overthrow of this lo*t 
experiment ol Ihc cap icity of ihe People to gov 
ern ihomselTcs. It is the lust desperate plunge 
ol a desperate man—it is the convulsive thric 
of an expiring politician, who feels l;.e chill ol 
death creeping over his heart.

conclu.ion, ^Wo^^^^'^^ 
ikmofihisqiiestktt shouU be ailjourned till • 
special A rabasMdor, sent lor the purpose br 
Ibe ANnericaB fGovernmeot, had madsjseil 
abl* reparation to France. Ho would oppose 
Ibe bill u the mosl disgraceful thut htd eve 
been submitted lo the consideration of a FrenCl 
ChaoAber. (Cooiiderable effect was producw

Their conduct had proved them capal-le of 
inving every dillicully for Ihe sako of prin 

ciple, and their zeal and devotion wcrecerlain- 
y nol lo their discredit.

Some astonishment had Iwcn expressed that 
he President ol Iho United Slales frail so long 

stiflod bis wrath; but it sliould lie recollected 
thai his feelings hud been displayed on th« eurli- 
esl occasion; thai is,.on Ihe lirst day of the as- 
>enibling of Ihc American Cliamdurs. Minis 
ters bad been reprcnched with having gol all 
their suliordinales to work—with having spent 
an infinity of limn in collerling ducunionls— 
they, however, wished thu I the l/,ike of Filz- 
iaiiMts hud done as much. They had conscien 
tiously examined the question.—They hud re- 
|4H'd with dignity to Ihe inlcuqieMlu language 
of P.o-ident JucUson. They Imd waited U 
hear llio language of ihe IIouso of Representa 
tives. All or nearly all iho members of Ifwt 
HmiKo had spoken in (onus conciliatory lo 
France, ai.d even now,the ry|i»vscnlalivesi>f A- 
merica hud decided for Ihe rejection ofthe I'res 
idenl's pro|xMitions, and Ihe Semi I o had rclusci 
to vote the funds demanded by him. My ul 
w:iy« referring lo the Message of tlio Amer 
can President, Iho Chamlier would act like 
many , who feeling disinclined lo pay the! 
dobls, anxiously endeavore;! lo pick a quurre 
wilh their croditor.-i. Cure, however, slmul 
l>« taken thai tho wish to embarrass the gov- 
ernmenl was nol gratified al Iho ex pence ol the 
interests of ihe country.

The question wus, did Franco owe a just deb 
lo America? Every Government hud decUtei 
thai question in Iho aflirmative. The Duk 
de Dussnno had done so, and the Duko do Vi- 
ccnco had arrived al Ihc same conclusion.. The 
second question referred In Ihe amount ofthe 
debt; that hnd been the (mint in discussion with 
every committee which hail examined Ibe 
question. It had lieon recognised by llie exis 
tence of jiosilivo documents lhal Franco owct 
twenty-lour millions, bul lhal fen millions it 
addition lo lhat sum wore capable of being ton 
tested. Under these circumstances, Ihe Gov 
ernment had agreed to pay twenty-live millions. 
Such was llie answer to which he wished' 
confine himself. He had made lhat answc 
from a wish lo repel insinuations Ihe .most o 
dious—insinuations which neither the countr_ 
nor Ibe Government hud merited. [Hear, hear 
from the centre.]

M. Lacrosse ascended the tribune. The Hon 
Deputy's voice wus frequently inaudible in (lie 
gallery, in consequence ul'the private conver 
tat ion, in which sexerut members of Ihe centre 
indqlged; but a* far as we could occasionally 
father the puiport of hiiobservalKini, he main 
tuined lhat, with a little more (act and a litlle 
lees precipitation, France might have induce 
America lo accept fifteen millions. He though 
Ihe money of the nation might be more useful 
ly bestowed than on the American;; il might be 
applied, for instance, to Ihe payment ofthe ar 
rears due to Ibe members of Ihe Legion* of Hon 
or.

M. Tesnierei, in,a speech that excited bu 
lillle attention, sup|*ittepj the bill; he, at Ih 
same time, approved of Ihe resolution of Min 
i*ter* lo accede to the MyjQtjat of cluiins only 
in case the national avgnilj sustained no in 
jury. j ..I;.:

The further dismssslosj gf the qiumtinn wa 
then postponed till la BMttnw, *nd ihe sittinc, 
we* adjourned at six o'clock.

Fromihe Richmond Enquirer.
VIRGINIA. 

STATIIOF THE POLLS! 
We eannol give Ihe entire vote of Ihe Stale, 

till next week. The returns from Cabell, 
Giles, Uraywn, Mitditnn, j/iuonund Jachton, 
irange and Tazewdl are yet deficient. We 
ave gained, since our last, what wn had 
laced among thn doubtful counties, Jlrnoke 
ml Jtandi'ljih   Grayxon and CaLell arc still lo
•e lieanl from.

| thijiriniin' fiirrcnt stands thiim majority m the House of inu^nttt, '2'2. — rf
we lose both Grayson and L'nbell we cannot go 
'•clow '^0 majority. If we gain them both, we 
hall have 21 majonly. This is the Iruu stalo 
if ll* question, after correcting all the errors 
n our Inst. Our minimum number in the 
louse will not !>• less than 77 to 57 — our 
Maximum may be 70 to 55. 

7'ieo Senaliirg gained. 
Eight or nina members ofConjrres* gained

— and one itnlylott. A correspondent begs us 
tot to ex|iect Iho election nf .fiknxon over 
Alien — in which case our gain is 8 instead of'J. 

Hut some ol thn Whigs are selling up a now 
lev ico for the purpose of cheering up Iheir 
larlizuns in other quarters! Thelalu Richmond 
Whig (according to the National Guzuttw) 
observes!

If the counties tobe hen nl from, voles* 
they did last year, or allowing for a few 
changes either way , the friends of Jwliro While 
will hold the balance of (Hiwcr in Ihe House of 
Delcgahx," — And we understand, lhal since 
its melancholy Jeremiads of Ihe oilier day, •- 
boul its utter 'doleal, Uie Whig Im* been whip- 
|»e»l up by it 
lar assertion.

/VomlAt Ettttrn. (Me.) 
Such paper* a* the United Slates Tetegrapb

ends was pro 
movemeiii

T dcilKHTjl
(il iom|iromu| 

pi last Spritia;..* 
"IWljich llie Wfl| 

niscatcuhiling,
whom Ihey had already dt-crivcd, nerd 
iltl be glmlly accepleil. They lal.t ||y 

:e of tl.e reaction, and link 
'it wouhl be in lull propnrlinn 1(1 

plan win ingcni' 
have been clnuieit tin-1 
lull il has failed most 

indIbeymusfbethoroughly umvme 
re is a chmr-sqrhtrdness iii the IH.IH 

pie, whkh renders (Item ihoro than a match for 
the subtle man.'juvrr» of the IIHMI gkillul HI»| 
reckless' (tolilicians who ever strove lur |*TJ 
sonal aggrundisement."

Why cannot all the real friends of Juilgo 
Whilb sec the subjec-t in its true light?

From Ihe GMe.

MR. LKIGII.
The Kichmond Whig, in enumerating Ilia 

consequences of Ihe late election in Virginia, a- 
illirtlii "IhfjMsf'llH M 1 '!' ul III Ihe decision of i 
lhe?e _______

"' " " ion rno| 
TUP SGxfl|^^KM*it gain ilwt!, 
the first tyHlBnsYutalfoii and 11 
devoted i
lached to her honor < 
liarly Virginian m hi* opinions,- 
prejudices, than any 
fast upoH every fund 
Tttey drift himfoi th i 
a partisan of Van Uu 
oj Andrew Jackson,   
vole dispknisiug lo power;"' 
in every |H)inl of coin|mrimx

The iOdilorof the Whi^, then giMSJ''nntn 
foresiul the fU'.'^'ciiliiHi that a "trivmplt tf (fte 
right <tj'uiul nut ii »i" ha* been gained. *4 • re- 
sull ol Ihc lalo election, by saying,

"/*« Mr. Leif.h denied that rigUf Fnm 
1312 (n this periotl, who hat defended it mart t- 
bly, recognised il mire rolemuly, obeyed it i 
implicitly} Aut Wm. C. Jiitt,, «i tiim/y,"

This leaves no doubt as to the nuthorilv on 
which the Editor siieaks. It is certain that 
Mr. Leigh h*is resolved not In be outdone by- 
Mr. llivv.<, whoisiironouncetl(ol>e"«i«{»/tri- 
or i/i every point f/cvwi/xijuen." Having"from 
1812 till Ihis period," defended Ihe right of in- 
si ruclion"»rjrc ably,recogfttt4it MOT* substniy.

l up by its («rumDlinj| jHirti/.ann, into a simi 
assertion. Il is takmfcvrcfuo under Ihe

White Flag. To carry oaYlhu ridiculous de 
lusion, sonic of (he Wing* atf clussifying the
IIouso of Delegates into Van 
Uuren, and <i(iii6(/u/or rF7nti 
many of these tail do they 
oul? Thoy who u|Km Sieger 
Hurley of Smith. Those we 
most ilocided Administration 
Legislature.—Tliey »ei«e upon 
Lunenburg—and Cooke of N 
the mail decided Jackson men in 
likely to co-o|ierate wilh- Ibe 
also ceize upon Ingles of, 
Snunder* of Wylbe, wljo,lj 
fer Judge While, will ' 
selves Into Ihe arm*of 
der tlie banner W 
againrt the Uepuh 
(ration. Out 'u ' 
say thai even

n, Ant i-Vim 
A ml how 

re lo make 
Floyil, and 

Ihe 
last

•lo of 
ol

un**l*«,Mr. 
Kk*«

obeyed it mure implicitly, 
Leigh must have made | 
proof of
challenge a comparison < 
to the right ul initructKj 
Rive*. t ,

AlthnutrlVwBliadll and his bt -----•«-
made con 
struct ion ̂
we *"*C^^^^^^—r
renrxll^^^^^K As a Virginian, 1)
fjel somejH^^^^^Bfini.i characftr, i 
regret lo^^^^^Han who bad bul iiir an In] 

~^^^^<F I he Old Dominion, dj 
nthiird has dune—a ma| 

^islrale, proclaimed in a 
the right ofinslruction.amlns u Senate 
and dcnio.l il. Mr. Mangum's c.i.«c, I 
wus still more flagrant. He nnnounreil] 
tcntion of resigning lo sonic of the men^licct-C 
the Senatit.—lie declared if Mr. Drown tH1 
elected as his colleague, il would be a .sufU.cumt 
indication of Ibe will of his Stale, and luj would 
abandon hit scat. Mr. Brawn \vajg ••/ti 
ed by alafgo majority, oud Mr. «)Liuigi^n helit 
mi. -ffe then vowcil, if iiuiruvled, ho wnuld 
repel theinslruclkm by rsxtginiliiin—di^lain- 

lo give a vole ago in < I his own «en«n of 
ght.alfhu bidding nl [,it c»n<tilucnls. 'I'lw 

inslnictiim.1 cum*. Mr. Mangum ropellcili 
<ul did not i-ec/i hit ieard<-Jio

| IJio lowest *la«;e of political dblinse- 
rinciple and honor lining alike facri- 
I'o Ihis Iwct Mr. l-M-rU will ma do- 
Wo,Ihtrefore,consider Iho announce- tWthe •"••" 

: part
(rowiththeWhhjej 
ren—yet now df,' ?Mn. VAK B 

rill say one woril 
I respecting Mr.

not rHeHsfBotue of
a majority nf 8 or 0 in the Senate. - • |npi:

llul we are under no necessity of ask ing the I deli 
ingenuous Whigs lo pin their faith to PvrjTbe 
sleeve*—We appeal lo Iheir own organ, I 

,lasl; Frcdericksburg Arena,whoucknowled^ 
llieir dcfeal in the following strains:

•'TiiH ELRCTIONS.—Wn bore our short 
lived lriu:nph last Spring wilh equanimity, we 
shall endeavor lo sustain our defeat now a* be 
comes us, for defeated we are, lo our boarl's 
content. Wo lw(! strong misgivings, on hear 
ing the results of tho second week's «',cliona>

o- clhse, w.» 
•of the Uegister 
His fnicnds ii* c

is Slalu do nol desire his nominulion at Ihftl 
al Convi-ntiiin, unless it Kludl meet tku] 

jt>n nf a uia.jnriiy of llie Repuhl 
from trfher Kci-lions nf Ihu Unifl

nt any moment to. sncr 
of Feeing him .promote "" ' ' 'Jiis *miiien(f la

but relied on I ho remaining counties lo brs>ir 
up our cu-ino. The third and fourth week* came 
and, instead of comliirl, have brought *Jnex-> 
(Htled and increased dufcat and dismay. Our 
route in Ihe State i* complete, a Waterloo af 
fair. The Jackmn men have not Wily Obtain 
ed a decided majority in Ihe Legislature, but 
have succeeded in currying nearif thaV whole 
delejftition to Congress. We iwliera ' "' 
nol be more than three or four W 
nexl Session from Virginia.

We have to lament the sacrttU* of WMliv 
men of the best talent* and *oundMt poHliCat 
principle*; men who, on all ffeneral, 
anienlal |>rincii>les, acco>d in sentiment with 
Ihe vast majority m ihe Stale. lnwfcwt!Bftt> 
ticutir, we would aik, does

olUi
Ibr i 
I c.M ca 
tho prj|

V^i i
the sup|i<W»»5f ITieir
election "will be Iho loasl ol

to Iho degrading business i 
^inent local jjcaloiiftiu-i, lh.it may iipcrule t> 

iigo. Neither will they seek tn make 
il ying |toint of the bitter enemies 
run parly, us lius been Juno with 

I'lulu during Ihe late, elections 
they will let him stand or 
principles of tho duinocratio 
need no lie-tier p»s.«|>orl lo 
and condcinnalidii, than 10 

adh'jranci) lo those princi- 
hus far signalizeil himselt 
lending.—Jliituuek (AT- i")

><( .-

dilutee 
rsjrymht«st< 
t4M which be



io»loxy? fix* 
<"io or two

demy, ihcif 
li (lie sanio

bust nf J)tl* 
>eliece /)(m<«t'-> 
Jnfkxnn, tnit 
ev« Ilia! Vir* 
ut wo think 
at Ballinmru 

live cauctn.1 ' 
ii understand 
"«i it lays; 
is must now 
"UuDiptj

of Judga

numerating Ilia 
i in \ irginia, it- 
the ducismuofi

IM» Si,-,

then 
"triumf* tf Ikt 
gained at are*

i
i( rigUt '.'frm 
fended it Morr «- 
ly, obtytd it more

tlte authority oa 
; i« certain that 
> I* outdone[by- 
lobe "Aisb/m. 
," flavins; "from 
I the right«4 in- . 
lit man subaw/y.

iHir misuV 
Yirginian.M

mcttr, omlrh
d but lor an li«i
)omink)ii, dl
vnc—a maf
ted in a
n Senate
i's c.i*e,
announced I
t tlie nien^bc
Mr. Brtiwn
lid be a sufC.cwnt
lie, nnd lio would
•awn w.ast fS'cL-

•uclwl, he would 
;mili(iii—ili-ahiin- 
IA own si'ii'n nf 
in<(itucii(s. Thn 
laiigum ro|iallcili
•ecj> hi* teoriti—Jte

political dbbase- 
ting alike sucri- 
i»l* will IM>I do 
ur I he announce- 
gnl lo u rusigna^

^Hro clhso, w.o> 
IFof Iho i

His Intends inil 
)miinitioi> at Ihftl 
it Khali meet tbttl 

the KcpuhlwaM| 
is of iho Un' 
ncnt lo. *ac 
m .promold 
icnCf tali '

SATUliDAY.MAY

oi.iJ^O Cr 
"M

owporl 
Le

Last nielli'* iiii-.il briaj;.'' tho 
iRl-tion lor Si..:.- Senators in R 
(ound in the li;ilowing e\tricls: 

From the (Ilobe.
Rhode fulfill —A |H.si«cript lo I 

Mercury stales (hat Die Committ 
^'ulnlure made Ihcir rcjinrl ol Ihu 
in for General OlficiT^on Saturday 
•clock, and Ihu result is an follows :

For Governor Francis, Adm. 102 major!
For Lieul. Governor ling*, Whig,

majoril^.___
nntors, Adm. elected. 

Whigs,

Senati r, 7051 vot 
pink Ir.ul37113; Win. Brow 
K! no choice.

1 lUlli Sonalnr,7C55 voles; o 
Roller had 37413; Levi Edoy 3S21; 
no choice.

Serrvtiiry, Al_ 
ural TrCitsurur, 

Lied.

• 8724; 

Jo-

JYo« tin BallMnrt Gazetlt.
Jmpropt'mtnts in Baltimore —The increase 

in value of property m Baltimore within a few 
months past, has been greater than wo ever re 
collect to have noticed within (be same timo.— 
Sal** nf bouse* and lot* have been made in dif 
ferent sect ion* of the city at an advance of twen 
ty-five per cent np<m the price asked last year, 
and the number, of vacant lots which have bceg 
lea*edof late lor improvement &. at enchanted 
pricts, evidence state of improvement highly 
gratifving lo our citizen?. Several companies 
have been organised in'New York nnd iWlon 
with a view of purchasing pro|>crly in Balli- 
morc,& in some instance* they have bought .out 
whole blocks of buildings, wliich have given 

"ace to bandsomo warehousee, ornamenls to 
cily, ajvl promising u prolilablu invcstmcgt 
heptrchMers. Some of our streets, which,

few year* since, wcro considered suitable on 
ly lor private resiliences, are now our most ac 
tive places ot business, and that Irado which 
was confined lo a comparatively *mall section, 
has diffused itself throughout Ihu whole city.— 
Tlie effect of these improvements have been 
to give constant employment to all kind* of la 
borer*, and diffuse a general prosperity through 
out our community.

183,

General,^ 
.nimoujly

Tho Ballimo 
the majorities

"t "Francis Governor, 
\ £ngs, Lieut. (»ov. 
"'Aliiiy, Sunalor,

Kin-:,
Weeden,
Corny,
Si cere,
Dimon,

Jack ion
Whig
Jackson
Whig

il pnper; 
elected i

102

ig 
Whig

1
26- 17
4
7

199
There aro four vacancies in the Scnato.which 

must remain so during iho year, as there is no 
provision by law, to till Ihciu. • Tho Lieulcn- 
nnt Governor is cs-iilficio a Senator and con-

, Va. May 9. 
IMPORTED WOOL.

. \Fe observe by a letter from a large dealer 
in wool ̂  a gentleman in Ibis place^jjajisll 
'vtmbtHf* of wool n ro being iiiwKlcfpl.^ 

, and daily selling at auction. A* 
" i/tnU'.ceuntry, is 

ooiwumplion, the 
MMndus quantity, 
l6«(t|iress|iricH. 

so muchu- 
artR-lo a* agninsf 

any -ilrasxxr in.price* have 
by I lie grower, but by ilia 

tho only effect will be to

TBOMA8 H.PAWtX)H & SON
HAVE the |itoanire cf announcing that they 

can now offer to their customer* and Hie public, 
u full and complete assortment of frc*h and 
genuine articles in their line, consisting of 

Drugs, Medicine*, and 
Chemicals, of every kind now in use, 
Perfumery, in groat variety, 
Confeclionary.of various kind*, 
Brushes, of nearly all sort*. 

Also—White Lead', Chrome Green, Chrome 
Yellow, Prussian Blue, fted anil Yellow 
Ochro, Venitian Red, Verdigrise, lied Lead, 
Spermaceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 lo 13 by 24, which they will 
cut lo any size or |»\ttern, Dye Siuffr, &c. 
&c.

fXJ-Phisicinns* prescriptions particularly at 
tended to, and orders promptly exeOuled. 

may 9 uaw4t

SPRING GOODS.
WILLIAM LOVEDAY

1 

AS just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, and has opened at his Storeopened ... . . . ..

Houso in Easton,holhink*,as good and hand 
some n choice of.

SPUING AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on as good terms as ho has ever been able 
ti» offer (hem; he therefore invites hi* friom1* 
ana the public generally, to give him a call and 
•eefor tl\enislve«. 

JBMtbn, npril 21

TRUSTEE'S SALE.
WNjmr*uan»eofadecreeof the High court 
* ;of Chancery, the undersigned trustee will 
expoM to ale at auction, on the premise*, on 
SalMiday,tbe23ddayof31aynext, at 12 o'-

Jamef Haallilt.died 
Point Parw, " 
ly, and borde 
Pa tuxent river! 
d red and sevent,, _ 
w hkh about oneSa., 
wood nod timber; tba__. 
in goal condition, and well 
livalioqot wheat, rye, c 

n abundant

arm whereupon the late
seized, known a* Drum 
~ being inCajTert coun-

l **fc' w T M.J, . -bay and 
two hun- 
or less, of 

With valuable 
is cleared, i* 
ad tolhecul- 

lobacco. The
.. -_ —.._.- supply of tea oar, 

wUMWticIi (he land may be fertilized. The 
improvements consist of a two story 
frame d welling house; in good repair, 
with two rooms on a floor, kitcJiMi, 

f tables, smoke house, corn and tobacco houses, 
&c. and at Iheexlreme end of (be Poinl an ex 
cellent store house, at which an extensive and 
profitable business may be conducted. There 
ii a good anple oruhanl and a quant ily of pencil 
and other fruit trees. There i* also a large
pond of oy«ier* o. the finest quality.

largo 
The scHe

tsoqn/Biilly -jives thn Wtiig* a majority of three 
in Iho body.—This is a victory wudid not ex- 
Mioct, and wo aro therulorc iho more gratiliud at 
4he

•her iU 
"Y«

Prom the Globe. 
, from a latter dated, » 
POUT, Thursday, May

is. BLAIR & RIVES: 
ilution, bloodless 

nuo j

GRAIN..
at market.
hind red wa*'
lot of fair good Mnl
of Susquchannn m| 
purchasers were on1 
known. Nowhito

There was but littl 
and to-day. Sales uf bol

s/oHfrican nf fftdnnfay. 
UkRENT. 
been very little Wheat 

lay a lot ot prime Mary- 
"11,35 iier bushel, and a 

and at $1,30. Two lots 
ire sold yesterday,but the 
"ling lo lei the price be 

it at market
offered -yesterday 
hite ami Yellow*,

lo••HmM,
to or^iaix« our slat. 

have claimed 
been such as 

v?ry town in
oa,lbe

:lo taring to !»• 
.our lilts* State, 

< "Tbo IpiMMa of Representative* was yester- 
Htyipijeaiiiied by ttwuriooiunof Speaker and 
..ClsjfttelVVM lifter Without opposition. Mr. 

the Bank candidate, was elected 
. l>y a majority of three—ho having 
, S4kd Mr. Sprague, the former S|»cak- 

etylMving -84 votes. In this vote, one of (ho 
duhafeitsiMtioBj men, (Mr. Clarko of New 
tismrnhami) tras at-nnt. but arrived soon after 
4he vote wa* declared; hud he been hero, I be 
vote would havustoud, 35 to 37,and this, result 
iby the recreant conduct of George 1). Cross,
••(•cled by Iho friendsof the Administration in 
tt»« town of Westerly, had he voted as lie plcdg-
** bints** *» tote, before he was elected, the 

^j»t«iss-i» the •goose-WRsprcienlaiiTcj would •'••!» 88. '.
s organized, the ("o- 
thtfliouMtti Repro- 

siving (he vole* 
coimuil- 

of tlie

Ion, were made at 67VB6 cents. 
A lotofSusquehanna Kye wit sold yesterday 

cents. We quote 90a95 ccffts B*-lhe(air 
of good !o s. 

.Sales of Virginia Oats nt 40a43 cents, nnd 
in one or two instances a fraction higher was 
puid. A lot of Susqueliamiu was sold ut 4!) 
cent*.

SPRING GOODS.
, WXI.SOKI fcTAYiioa

HAVE just returnrtl from Philadelphia 
anil Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of

their

ol the dwelling aflbrd* a beautiful prospected 
coitimands a hill view of refuel* pa**ing up and 
down Iho bay, and there is almost daily com 
munication with tVe city of Baltimore by 
steamboat* and other vssscl*.

The terms prescribed by the decree are— 
that tho purchaser shall pay one third of the 
purchase money on the day ol sale, and the bal 
ance in two equal instalments at six and at 
twelvemonths, with in|ere*t from the day of 
sale; the two last* payment* to be secuteil by 
liond* or note*, with security, to be approved 
by the truittw. '' 
^ l '0EO. GORDON BELT,

aprfl 18 u Tru*ie«.
09-Tho Easton Whig and Annapolis Ga 

zelle will copy the above.
GOODS,

to which, (hey invito tho attention of 
friends aai| (ho public generally.

*. F. THOMAS,
A TTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 

~»- the Ofllco on Wa»hiiiL'lou mroct, next 
door to the residence of Dr. Wm. 11. Thomas. 

i«n 3 tl

FOR ANNAPOU'8, EASTON AND CAMDIUDQE

NOTICE.
EfNG desirous of closingci

close efery account wllbout exception, - 
person* therefore who know thomselvw
ed to tb« subscriber, are hereby notified 
on. Jo». K, NealJ, who ha* my boofa, 
office of Tbos. C. Nicols, Esq. TodW 
my expvest orders lo settle up my aoot 
the fint day of May next, otherwtasj 
remain onset Odd on that day will be 
the liamls of an officer. ., 

I still have and intend constantly to I 
Urge supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for manufacturing, t>f (he best 
quality, and will be glad to accommodate my 
customers and the public generally.

feb3 PETER TARR. 
CO)

PAINTING.
subscriber ret|.eclfully informs the 

public, that ho has two good plum Hoose 
painter*, which he would be glad lo find em 
ployment for, either in tlie town or country, at 
one dollar |>er day.

Signs,
Odd Fe
Imita
Ch 

neall 
site

the very lib 
's met wnh in 
ly inform his 
Ily (hat he has 

" carry on 
i. whom he has 

[e Blacksmilhini; 
-wheel, Plough ami 

__ the itnnd.Jd Dover 
occupied by MrillJodd.and 

mediately adjoining and built 
r * onnosito the Lumber Yardi 

ackey, Esq. Mr. 
»rt at the WU 

hi* old i 
Conch 

lo receive order

Ins new stand is. 
Mr. Dodd.willi 
|iten to the subscriB.. 
. He has and intends 1 
add general assortment

BUT KATBRXAIS, 
in hi*libra, and is pre|«red to manufacture 

the shortest notice and on the most se 
ating tofms.
tends keeping on hand a few Cart*, 
" , and a variety of Wheels, PWugh* 

Cultivators, Cart and PlougiHamet:

TJ

lift:

,,.
; .>s«"of vote

it ration 
Mio ekUtkxi: but" 

lery case, "n BONNM! I 
eilhem otTttll tfio 
They well know,

of («M- was 
ft party. The 
Totlwt rO*>

CLiARK'S
OU3ESTABUSH33B ZiTJOKV OrFIOB

.V. n'. Corner of Ha Him ore 4- Caltxrt itreett. 
(fMJEll THE MUSKUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES—PKIZfcS—PRIZES!

in dollars million* of millions.
"[•M'OTICE.—Any person or persons through- 
1» out Iho United Stales, who may desire lo 
Iry thftir luck eithur in tho Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some ono of which aro drawn daily, 
Tickets front one lo ten dollar*, Sbam in pro 
portion, arc resjicclfully re<iucstcd to forward 
their orders by mail, pmt ;>oii/,.or otherwise 
enclosing cosh or prizo tickets, which will be 
Ihanklully received, and executed by re I urn 
mail, with tho same prompt attention as if on 
personal application, at 1 tho result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Pluusc address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Pri/o Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore nnd Calvert street*, tinder tho 
Mntenjn. 

Baltimore, 1S3-5.—may 16

ILL go to Annnpolis. Cambridge (by 
Ciisllo Haven) & Ea.iton on every 

Tuesday & Friilay moniing, leaving Baltimore 
n( 7 o'clock, from tho lower end Dugan's 
whirl, her usual placa of starling. 

N. B.—AH baggage at tlio owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOft- 

may'5

co-partner*hi|i heretofore existing «n- 
der the firm of SPENCER fe WILUS, is 

this day dissolved by mutual consent. All 
person* indebted lo the above firm will please 
make .immediate payment to C. F. Willis, 
who \H authorised to settle the fame.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C.F. WILLIS. 

Easton, April 34th, 1835—april 95 tf

N.Jk The busineu will hrrsafter becon- 
ducUVby • -

SAMUEL W. SPENDER.

Grubbing-hoes, 
Fork*, Iron W

&c.andallk 
a* heretofore b

dilDOted of

hccsAproridfjiiroft** . 
and Uttilkme* livint ilk

licit* INttronam.

Collector's Notfc*.
tn&btedforcoanti T^KERJV

KASTON
ESPECTFULLY inform* his 
a

hay* claim* uixm the
M*jft f ". •

CASH.-A number ot likely YOUNO 
N KGKOKS, of both sexes, between (he 

ages of 12 and 30, ilavcs for life, and for whom 
good titles can bo given, are wanted. For 
such thu highest cash prices will bo paid by the 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
fob 7 tf

nnd

Till E public journal* have, no doubt, al 
dy conveyed to you Ihu disastrous in

ritll

TAILORING.
THE Suhscril>er respectfully informs the 

Inhabitant* of K.istou and its vicinity, 
'that he has commenced tho above business in 

•11 it* varieties at tho shop next door to tho Past 
Office, whore ho will attend to all orders in 

line, with punctuality and dis|>alch. 
ring nerved hi* lima in one of

l boasting, made lo sustain their f ientls 
jinia, that according to tho returns ol 

voles, all, or nearly all, our candidates are 
•electe.'." We sd.ill not flinch or start back un 
inch, niaugre all consequences, as we nre de- 
lermirted not to be cheatedoM nl our election. 
We have, as tho old Sasiale hold their offices 
'until the new Senate is/elected, a majority of 
nix on joint ballot, nnd when the two Houses 
j >iti again, we intend to add another member to 
iho counting committee; hi the event of this,
thc niHprity of the lloui-e til 
ll they do, we sli.dl have a ., 
Grand Committee left, anil shall |>i 
/hem. • never knew a greater < 

that which now IIITI: e.v'isls. 
|sttorc,Ri (he boat is off."

withdraw, 
of the 
khout

..
nlishmenls in llallimore, ami studied the art 

of Cutting to perfection, ho feels Confident ol eiv-
ing sdiisfaclinn to all 
wild their patronage, 
menu lo receivo fix

Fj
regularlv, ns tl»oy - 
his untiring 
obtain a share < 

The pub!

hunor him 
arrange-

i o»;l; and bops* from 
please, to merit and 

(patronage, 
lient servant, 
8ATTERFIELD. 

(G)

TWENTY-FOURTH CONGRESS.!
following statement of I lie political con 

exkin of tho House »f " 
• elections have la 

. Journal of 
silion pa|H!r

IfllSt r«ll l^ft^^l^^^^^^^^^^^^r
louse of Ki-prcselsjiB^>r Iho 2'ltlk 
s, ns now constituted, i. e. HO far as th 
(have yet tukeu jdace, is divided poll 
I follows:

nti-Jacksiiii. Jackton. Daubll 
2 1

ricullu 
Pill bold 
f Samuel 
""May,

To our
Iron- 
inlcl-

ligcncu of llw total du^lruction by fire, on the 
morning of the 9th init., between one and 
two o'clock, ol tho STKAM MILL, erected by 
u* tor thu purnow of grinding 7'mHnni- 
an ilfcdicinci. The Dyeing Eslalilishmcnt 
of Ward Sears, III" Last F.iclory of the 
Messrs. Lnrrabeo's and (heir Dwellings, shar 
ed a similar fate.

Amidst iho havoc made by the devouring «•!. 
cmonl. wo have reason to rejoice that our A/ed- 
iciite Depot, in which tho pulverised nml com- 
|iounded nrticlcR \vcrckepl, \vnsa consideralile 
distancn from iho scene of confliigration; con- 
su(|uciilly, wo iiro still in n condition to fill, 
with promptitude,and upon our tistul ncrom- 
modatin<r terms, any order* which our friends 
and a generous public may bo pleated to for 
ward; and Iho confidence we rape** in th. 
mmavafkjr of our pwlrons .nffonl* u* Naanna- 
bio atmranco, that,uuroitablishmenl will jiuve 

fjrfaen, Phceni$-like,,lroni il* Hthei, and bo in 
fcll operation, before our pretent lupply shall 
have men exhausted.

We iiow have on hand, at wholesale and re 
tail, the largest and most valuable culleclion of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES,inthrU. Sutes, 
combri.ting nil Iho vario«n • compounds and 
crude article* recommended by Sjmuel Thom-

"™" WARD SEARS & CO.
r GL Kast corner of water and 
Wf*" Calvcrt streets, Ballimoro. 

Alto, Dllll^pniicl Thomson')) Family RighU 
nnd Guide 10'Health, Doct. Robinson'* Loc- 
tures on the Thomsoniim System, and the 
Tboouonian Rc( order.

WARD SEARS, Agent
For Dr. S. Thomson, 

may 8 4w
(O-The Times Ccntreville. Gazette, and 

Whig E»*ton, Advocate Donlon, Herakl 
Princes* Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, and 
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy the above once 
a weak for 4 weeks, nnd forward a paper and 
bill to the advertisers in Ball.-

Emporium ol* Fashion.
.; MRS. EUKiAWAr,

PABSENTS her grateful acknowled|r- 
ments to tho Udra*. of Talhot ami the ad- 

jaemt Counties, lor the very liberal encourage 
ment fhu IMS received, since *!M commenced 
misinew in Easlon. Sho Ka* just returned 
from thn cily with the

8FBIM« r ASBIONS
in Millinery and Mantua-Making in all their 
varieties.

While in the city she took much pains lo 
make herself |»crffclly acquainted with III* 
newest and most approved style of making, 
(rimming, and dressing bonnets, and flatter* 
horselllh.il slio will lie able to render Mtisfac- 
lion, not only in the style of her new work, 
hut in altering and dressing *uch article* a* may 
be submitted to her skill.

Sit* will be ready on ThurttUy next, the 
23d inM. lo exhibit the Sprinj' Fushkm* in all 
WrtrKtittiTTITit'v:iTlclie*, anilbe-'* Iho ladies to 
call nnd vi»w her selections. Her knowledge 
of Iho hiMini;s«, with the aid she has obtained 
from the rily .Milliner* induce* her to My, thnt 
any article in her lino can be furnished by her, 
equal to any thing which can lie liad in the ci 
ties.

upril 21 ,3w

•Mto
**' . «_counfr^ia 
p*«l«dlhat 
when called 
with ihU

r .1 —— and the public generally that ho 
f make | Ulwei ,o Carufkta«slsa\above business i

, ,Thereforu it is ex- 
ill bfrffetoaral to pay them 
Those who do not comply 

may expect the letter of the 
law enforced against them without respect to 
persosts; u my duty as an officer will compel 
DM to this courso. Persons holding property in 
th« county mid residing out of it, will please 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN UARRINGTON, Collector
•f Talbot county 

sept 9

NOTICE.
T he Commissioner* for Talbot county will 

fit in their oflice in the Court-lioiiae eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday lor lour successive 
week*,commoficinp onTuesday the 21sl inn!., 
to hear appeals. All pcnon« having claimi a- 
gainst Tulbot county,are hereby warned loex- 
hiliit I ho same, with the proper voucher* thereol 
on or before I ho 14lh d»y or July next, a* I he 
lovy will be cloned on that day. Per order, 

THUS. C. NICOLS, Ctk.

Mr>.
friend* 
ill con- 
liis old

t, cpposile (fie office 
Ein. where lie is 

travellers and othe 
ronize his estahlith- 

chok-

STRAY SHEEP.
CAME In tho subscriber'* farm (in Qu 

Ann* counly^abnut I ho fir*t of April 
lust, siren bend of Slie«p. They 
are marked wllh a crop off anil

ieon

two tlili in the right ear, and have 
four Lmiil'S. Tho owner if re 

quested to prove properly, |wy charges, and 
lako them away.

JAMESG. ELLIOTT. 
k •. Rebecca's Garden, Talbui county.

NEW SADDLERY.

HAS just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and if now openmt; a hand- 

tome assortment of

STING of t
Society will

i in this town, on WKD- 
irenJsVg next, (20lh iust.) at half 
.
_ will be addressed by tho A- 

I Stale Temperance, S(x;i':(y fain' o- 
(ntblic are respectfully mrile.; to

N. G. SINGLETON, Sec. 
6
The oflicers of the Tempernncc So- 

ialke county aro requested to meet in 
office af Iho Court ol Appeal*, on Monday 

lib in* 413 o'clock, P. M. N. G. S.

I may operate H 
licy seek lii null a 
lhebill<>renenit««) 
a \xien ilorie wjlh 
he Into, elections 
ut him stand. or 
uf tho iloiwtcratio 
flier )«*.<|iorl U> 
nnaiimt, ilmn to 
i lo those princi* 
ignalized himwll 

. I*.)

Conl 
Virginia,

47Jackson .
From ihn saHii-ditiiricIs in Ibc last Co»| 

Were 80 Whigs and 88 .lackson m«n. 
•on majurily 2. Jackson gain in Ihr 24<| 
(ress, thus far, MS compared with tho '.

H»^B^___

t*One vacancy occasioned by Iho i 
dge Wayiio.—Mali. Jlcpub.

MAOHXNZZ.
! Mfeeriber ha* for sale one of Booth's 

lachinw, which may be seen in Easton. 
l bee* constructed particularly for break- 

•Kg the straw for stock, SO as to remedy ihoob- 
TjecJion beretnfora made against machines in 
I that respect, and may he relied on. 
1 > N. GOLDSBOROUGH. 

«**>5 3t G

•':.';.• PRINTING
t <y swnf itgcflftio* vtiiKj txtcvtal »t thin 

Offict.

Ji Valuable House and Lot 
f FOR SALE.

Y virtue of an niithorilr contained in the 
tcMamonl and last wyll of the late Dr. 

Knnnlls Martin, tho subscriber, a* Executor 
thereof, will offer ut public sale, on TUES 
DAY, Ihn ninth day of June next, between 
tho hours of 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

P. M.. on Iho premises, all that
HOUSK AND LOT, 

and Premises, situate, lying and 
Iteing on the east side cf Washing 

ton street, in (he (own of Easlon, on which Ino 
said Dr. E. Martin resided in his- life-lime. 
As a comfortable private residence, this prop 
erty is ono of the most desirable nituMions m 
tho town. It will bo sold on a credit of twelve, 
eighteen, and twenty-four months, the purchas 
er or purchaser* giving bond or bond* lor the 
puympnt of tho purchase-money, with such se 
curity or securities a* the subscriber may re 
quire. On tho ratification of the SON! sale by 
the Orphans' Court ot Talbot county, and on 
the payment of the purchase money with irf- 
terest thereon, a full and complete title will be 
executed by the subscriber to the purchaser or 
purchasers, their heirs and assigns, tree nnd 
clear of all incumbrances whatsoever. Pos 
session of the above properly will be given on 
the first day of January next.

JAS. G, MARTIN, Ex'r. 
of Dr. E.Martin, dec'd.•priiaa wit.-,- ,4. Arn.,. •

Selected with great car* from 
(|M mott recent importation!, 
consisting in part of the follow* 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hard Holder Dills and Stirrup*, 
English Briilln Leather*, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Wbipf,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bills, 

Curry Comba, Horse Brushe«, Horso Nets, 
fcr. toother with .very Turiely ol article gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april SB tf

april 21 _
to tb« Commissioners for T. C.

TilEdubfcrilior inform* hi* friend«and cus 
tomers that he still continue* to repair and man- 
ufiiclureTIN WARE mull it*varielie*,atthe 
old sli\nd on Washington street, next door to 
Or.ment Ut Shnnnnhan's Cabinont Maker's 
Shop. He has employed an

Experienced Workmnn,
from Baltimore, who make* ''auld thing* 
o'mai*! us gtnlo as new,'' and at so low a price, 
that (liotcwhopay will never miff the amount.

Old |tewt«r, copper, brass, and lead; inusk- 
rat,coon, rabbit, mink, and otter «kiui;£eeM, 
duck,and chiuk'en feajher*; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rng*, purchased or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash price*.

Country merchant* or others buying to fell 
again, Will be furnished with ar.y articles thoy 
may outer. M low a* (hoy can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVEDAY.

Jan 10 tf

CLOCK <fc WATCH

RETREAT.
THE tubtcriber beg* leave to inform hii 

friend* and the public generally, that he 
ha* taken and fitted up the above named house, 
formerly tempted by Henry Clifl, in the nevt 
peasant, fashionable, and cenlral part of the 
town ofEatlon, where he will at all liraesb. 
found ready to wait on all those who may think 
proper to give him a call.

His table will be gupplM with the bait far. 
which the market will afford, and 
nished with the choice*! liquors, 
ledge of the business together wit 
sive acquaintance induce him. 
be sustained by a generous p«l 

The public'* obedient ser 
CAftKB

N. B. Private parlje* can 
commodatrd with private, 
tentive servant*; and to " ' 
time* while in their* 
Wild tuck*, He. *

nntof April, 
entertainment al 

house, tho proper 
Esq. in tho town of 

name of the

TUB subscriber has opened a most splen 
did assortment of Lamps, Cutlery, Bn- 

lania and Glassware, which he ha* juit receiv 
ed direct tat) England. The lamps are ot 
new pattens*, and of elegant appearance. The 
Cutlery it my superior, and tlie Bniania and 
Ulantwan such *i cannot fail lo please, both 
with renrdto shape, quality, and beauty of 
finish. Among the latter are a nnniber of 
Klnget BowV.ol various colors— a new article 
and very beautiful. The addition ol the above 
to his prMs«t stock make* his assortment very 
oom|4etsj, and he is now prepared lo fill orders 
with punctuality and **|i»U:h, and respectlully 

patronaze of his friendiand the nub- 
ly, at bis •»>• in the Baxaar, Har-

nnBS subscriber bcgfl tsar* to inform bit 
JL customers ami lb» public generally4lb«; 

he hat just received M

MATERI
in hi* line of huslne**, which 
er slock, render* his ass 
complet*, all of whkh h* 
bclureat tbsj 
reasonable). N 
himaulf from his 
ness, and bk assidwmf 
that he wiU.b« »bs» l»; 
tkm tolboill; 
trial. He

New
Watch Cl
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils.
Razor*, and Razor Straps,
Shaving and Tooth Brushes,
Penknives, Hcinsors, 

and a variety of other useful article*, M of 
whkh he offers at a small advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old-gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns hie many thanks to hi* cu«

itulac- 
give him a

fully inform the public that 
his extensive

CTORY, 
"iy fire, 

I is now
CHAIR

recently 
ha* been

may 19

He
or- 
for

The KnyJerlek IlenM. Hepritown Couri 
er & Enquim. NorWk Beicon, Aananoli* 
Republican, Eaiton WWf, ami Nalional In 
telligencer, Washington, will publisb tba •- 
IMW. to amount o.r one dollar each, and charg.1 
this office. ....,-,-...',r.. v ,v.'..,,.>;;,.,.-.,'-!.•. . p

public generally, for tb« very 
cement he ha* received, and still

tomers and Iho
liberal encouragement -
holies by strkt attention to hi* bwmass to W>
ce've a share of the public patronage.TN public-.

JVEFT SPRING GOODS. 
II.

JhiUiAktAYK just rt«elred from 
and BaltlmtiM, tbeir entire npfsy

••' '. •' '.'ft •• -."•'"•'."., ••-;,, , . ••• ..•&•:: 
'•'''•'•' '• ^'. '*«'V'^ 'i."** ' :

which added tottwir sanMr Hock, makes tttir 
assortment very oomutate. They resasctMny 
invite tbair IrissAandlfcil f«Wic lo »r»e ̂
a call. > ;!,!••.?,A-h rM1 . '.n"••- ' .*.,;:U--. -..;"

:; A.
. ".

TJNI01T TAVSP.JT,
lo pledges himself to keep the be** table (he 
feet will afford, good bnit, and careful ost- 
[and lo bettow all the at ten lion bsiscapa- 

(nrt ami b^ppine** of those 
ID) with a cull. From his 
; line ol business for many 
ting fUujpiilinn lo please, ho 

JtSoeMho may be good e- 
Ja trhtlSntl become bis pat'

IAU McDOWELL.

'ABLB1
rbf three writs 

M), at Iho suit 
i Shehan, will

tft bidder, for casl _ _ 
TO o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, P. 
""DAY, the 18lh day of May next, 

of saki Shehan, tbo following 
•chattels, lanita and tenement*, viz: 
of oxen, nno ox carl, one brown 

horw, P»|W»y mare, one cow and two Iv 
six ahoatfse'ven pigs, five bend of sheep, Ihl 
eatbtr bib, bed»|jjan*»nd furniture, six wind 
tor chain, one d«4, or- 
sroall barrow, and all 
rMs>, either at hw or i| 
gKeten, to the farm 
tides, supposed to 
aomejf land, and all, 
of sstf Sbehtin, to t! 

"iorgan.be i;

ini.'i'f
'. ifl-'^i1;!'"

r Mason Shehnn, and win he* 
irco writs of fieri skus.aml ; 
•ts due and to bwxxjM.du*

1RF1EED,
Constable.

ving left 
cause or 

fronn 
ill pay uu,

Wit.
.•<Vfr

•lJv> :



$*5<.»'

p.ti

tin|H>lis on the 
(In: i>vc'iil y-n 
Year ol our 
nnil lliirly-lo 
ol iMuirli o 
Ihirlv-livn IIis 

" (ioverno 
lownijj 1|}». was

•hang nnd mny by felling injure trnvellcrs, pnsed Ihe Senate, March 20th, 1835, was this 
vim, or ml ntf any limM or branches of day read and assented to.

•i '

f
thf Generil A 

Coiiiinissionel 
.ijority of llieni,-f>e 

sod and rocpiiradj 
lirsl Monday of Apri 

, ..... ........... hundred and 'ihin.
on the same d.iy in evory year (hereafter 

&,e Court House in said county .and whe 
so~hift together, llie said Comni 
majority ol them, shall, and they 
aullionsed <jl not ,dre.,dy done to their 

describe, a-iiiTlain, nndilisti 
n well bound book, l> be 

necessary lor lliat punKwe, the severartespcct 
——— ' 'ic highways :n s 

[ ami appoint capab 
supervisors of II 

ntorrs.iid, arc*
-himnw^S^IM*''0." of the sir 
tricl«, as^^^S **'d. Commi 
pear moot and projicr; 
gupon isor more than ei| S4I-.C. -2. J*t L - : '~ 
such appi'intmi1 : 
shall bo Ilif duly ol Ih. 
sinners lor i-ai'l man 
fuch api'tiiii'.inoiit, to issue 
person so appointed, nnd di 
ll,e ShcrnV of the crunly afi 
Inui ilchvered wilhin twenty days to ill 
son so appointed or leftat his place of resi.id 
under Iho penally of ten dollars, cum—I^ 
HCV, for every neglect by Uw Sheriff 6r Cle 
aforesaid respectively

Sue. 3. J'id h: it cnidftl, Tlial nny pirwn 
apiHiintcd suiicrvisorol the roads in virtue ol this 
ucl, anf) relusing to serve as such or lo comply 

the requisites llicrjajf|sjijajt/or a reason- 
sum often 

in llie 
of (lie 

lereil

ami

rmided, that 
to act »* su- 
«very three

will) Ifie requisites 
abla excuse, shall f 
dollars, current mon 
name of llie Suite, 
Peace of saiil ci
by u 
.at tbe

!td, That if nny per- 
in pursuance ol'ihi«. 

as giith, remiivc out ol 
>m«dis(pi.ililii:d, or die, it shall 
' " (or llie said ('o.iiiiiis'ioners 

(Item lo supply al any time 
'Vacancy so linppo:iiii:r, by llie ap- 

of another suilaU: person to act a* 
.supervisor under the same penalties ami regu 
lations as il he had been appointf.l al Iho ro^u-

• lar meeting of |lm kar.l Commissioners, on llie 
Jirst Monday of April in eavh and every year, 
wl it shall be the duly of llm Clerk of Ihc 
Commissioners to issue a warrant lo such per 
son so appointed, and tlie Slu-rill of said 
county to deliver tlie naiju umlur Iho «.mw 
penalties prescribed in the *ecoi'uUc-:tion ol ibis
act.

SEC. 5. jt.»dbe a enac/«J, Thai il shall l.r 
the duly of Ihe Coium'usiuneis fur said cuiinly 
on the lirsl Monday of April in ihc year cigli- 
tees, hujulred and ihirty-live, nnd in cadi am
•«very lib thereafter, nl such lime as they sk.l 

™" i ouriKtrC ofmukinglbu annual lev\
,-, to levy and as»ess up<in iht 
ly ill said county such rf'.im o 
judgiusul .iii'l cl'.si rolKin tbo; 

U,niler tho |iri>visionsol tin 
tur lliu n-p.iir ul lh

or cut otf any
igmg or projcctlngoTor said roads with- 

_i feet above the surface thereof, or shall 
.inyoftlie bridges or causeways ofsnid 
ity*tO be out of repair except frame bridg- 
cftftdiog fifteen leet from nbuinicnt to a- 

.orshBll proceed to employ other Inimts 
. ,.M(e of tlw taxable inhabitants ot his 

.1 wilbiHit first giving 4he notice ns herein 
» iifidcificd, to such taxable inhabitalits.or

——...fejfaitii sakl counly in « Inrgersum lor 
«(y*labt)rty him procured for the repair of
•aid iwads.than he shall aclu»Hy and bonu fide 
HfWiMid (or thesame.or shall in any wise fail 
to perform tho duty of su|>erviM)r under this 
act lie shall forfeit »nd pay the sum ol live d;il- 
JafSjL-vrrcuit'niouey lor every such otlence lo 
he recovered by bill of indictment, before the 
Court of Talbol counly and appliujl to defray 
llie charges and expenses of said county.

Sue. 1J. slnd be it enacted, That it shall and 
may be lawful lor the several and resjiectivc 
iu|ier.viso»of tlwsiiid nmds and they are here 
by authorised anuVcinpowered as oticn as shall 
be necessary lodig, lake and remove any stones 
gravel or earth Irom any lane adjoining the 
uublic roads and for the repair of which the
-wine be necessary; and for the making or re- 
pairing of bridges over the heml* of cnteks, 
branches, &wamps,or other low and miry places 
through or over \vliu. h LliftJttfllP may |KISS, lo 
cut iloxvn any IcoejskireMJUHac ornaHient- •*^^^^^™*-- • on any

ry as i(or«*aiij, and Iho 
rry awuy and lo ap- 
ling, or repairing, or 

i,or«<Jriho ptirpdies no 
•flue, public iWt'alure- 

!s that il shall not be law- 
lo enter into any inclo- 
of obtaining any stones 
r lor I he purposes afore- 

ilofllie owner or owners 
Ijawoor or owners l|iereol be u 
.Kwithout llie consent ol his,bcr, 

iiin or guardians as the case ma; 
-jr. ... be llie «|uly:of each supervisor 

lo'mitlce a return u|KH)O4tbof Ibe'timber la- 
' by him for llie use of the said roads, and a 

of tbe persons lo wlmo) it tclongcd, will 
lie of (he value thereof which shall hi 

>1« (rtripeity of said county 
sith'to whom it b<l(mge< 

*» coHefeterf as oilier county charge:

" r°si:c*-W". Atabi it «nacf«i,Th«t it shall he 
and is hereby'made the duty of tlie several su 
l»ervisorsofthes»idco«inly to, render annually 
u|Kin oath lo Ihe SUM Commissioners a true ac 
count of ull works done upon said roads whe 
ther the same wasdonc by tho hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished at the request of Ihe su 
jiorvisors,or whether the same was done \>\ 
hands procured by himself upon default'ofthe 
taxable inhabitants of his sect ion,to furnish the 
•lame when so required under Ihe provisions of 
this acl, and Ihe said Commissioners arc thcre- 
U|ion required lo allow and place to the credit 
in llie counly charges oleach taxable inhnbi- 
lant who shall ap|icar by said return to have fur 
nished hands agreeably to the requisitions ot 
Ihe said supervisors fi>r the repair oi Ihe public 
road*, I he several sums to which they shall be 
entitled under Ihe provisions ol'lhisact, and also 
to pay over to each of the said supervisors such 
sum or sums ns may appear from iheir several 
relurns lo I.e necessary lor th'j payment of such 
persons us they, the said supervisors, may have 
employed to supply the deficiency of labour 
occasioned by the failure of Ihe taxable inhab 
itants lo furnish hands when called upon by 
such *u|>crvisors as herein before provided for. 

Snc. 11. slndbtil enacted, That it shall be 
IB duty of the Commissioners *>f said county 
nd they are hereby directed to cause to be 
iepl in gi«Kl rejmir, the Irame bridges ofthe 
ounty exceeding fifteen feel from abutment t( 
ibulmeut, by cuiploying suitable i<evs<ins lo 
nike said repairs when necessary and they are 
icpiby aulhori/utl lo levy u;xm the assessable 
roperty of saiil counly a sum of money sufli

By order,
JOS. II. NICHOLSON.CIk. 

JAMES THOMAS, "

ila full
oigross-

I hereby dfrtify lhat Ihe^ |ores;ojn| 
nnd true copy tnken f " '""
ed I ill, deposited in
f the Court of A,'
I said Stale. ,'
In lestioHtny,

jrinS iothu'olliie 
I Western Shore

L.8,
ito subscril>e

my l)iine-and affix the-seal of the 
,taM Coitr't of Appeal*,.thi|i four- 
it eebtfc '•tay of 'April, in the year 
'of our Lord one thousand eight

COACtt,Gra AND HARNESS JJTO ECLIPSE
THE flPl.BMJID WBW BWtOF

april 21 4w
Court of Appeal*, W. S.

BVI.TB^IORK.

THIS is nniw and superior Hotel attached 
to the Exchange Building* in Ibis city. 

It has been erected and tilted up at great cost 
>y \Vm. Patterson, Esq. Robt. Oliver, Esq. 
Messrs. John Donncll & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with Ilie intention of making 
it a first rale and Fashionable house of enlcr- 
ainmcnl. It will be callc.1 PAGE'S HO 
TEL, EXCMANUK UtJiLUiKOS, and will be 
conducted by the subscriber in such rnanncr as 
shall make il lor comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to dny Hotel in the V""«' 
Stales. J. H. PAOU. 

Baltimore,—dec 2 6m

THE undersigned respectfully return (heir 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

ciistonicrs and the public gcncrnlly, for the lib 
eral and oxlensivo patronage they continue to 
receive, nn<l beg leave to inform them thnt they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
nil ils v.nrious branches, and having considera 
lily enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a |>lntor's shop, and an additional smith's 
shop, they will b« more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Irons. They havereccntly returned from Phila 
delphia and Raltimore,

niih a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS, '
embracing every variety, selected with the ut 
most attention and care, and confidently believe

ILL conmionca her regular trip* be 
tween Kiwlon and BnUimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (woalbw.per 
milling,) leaving Eatton Point at 9 o^clojjk, 
and returning will leave Baltimore a ' 'of'tlic fiillowing Saturday, and continue sailiq 
on tiio«c day* throughout tho season., 

The THOMAS HAYWARW,

on his stand in Centrevillc on 
n(V»j the liOlli of March ins). UIH| 

i to Easlon on Salurday the Oil, 0( 
Kt, where lie will r«m»in n week. l| c 

en be nl Centrcville nnd Easton a week 
^^ [lately d»rmg llie season. 
Wii addition to llie runoing slwk of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noliced, Ke is the sire'of 
Fanny Richards, a successful racer in South

S.\ hist Spring, nnd has run ns a packet ., 
season, giving general satisfaction as a fine n 
er and safe boal. She is filled up in a highly 
commodious manner for tho acco«nn.»dalion of

nny
Carolina and 

| horse Her Clina 
ro

passengers, with State Rooms for 
comfortable berths; nnil it is the intention o 
the subscriber to continue lo furnish his tabjj 
with the best fnrc that tho market affords.

CC?-.Passage !jl,00; nnd 25 cents lu 
mcul. j

Freights will bo received as usual at!,, 
scriber s grunnry ut Easlon Point; andi 
ders left at Iho l>rug Store of Thos. II. 1 
son & Son, or at Iho subscribers residence, w

nea will, i

_
Gigs,"

MAIL STAGE

that will, the experience they have in the busi- ^t til ^rsm^ altcn^ MThe 
nesS)and the assistance of the very bes. of work-L^«. ^ d, . rf his v'cssel . '

PM^
who may favor them with their cusloiuj in all 
orders fiir
loaches, Barouches,

Carryalls, ..' .;.-•',•,
or any description of Ciimnge, nt Ihe shortest 
notice, in the most substantial arid ̂ fashionable 
style, and ut the lowest po&siblc prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, and for sale,^ j^ ;.

A LAHGF. ASSOUTJIRNT OP.,-. !,;,.;

BETWEEN CEXTREVILLE & E.VSTON.
THE MAIL STARK leaves Easinn for 

Ccntreville overy Mondny, Wednesday and 
Friday afternoon, nt 2 o'clock, and arrives at 
Centrevillo About Ir.ilf pact 5. Uelurnin^, 
leaves Centrevillo nl 0 o'clock, A. M. anil ar 
rives at Etistnn about half past 12 M. 
Fare from Knslon to Contrcvillo, $1.50 

" " Enston to Wye Mills, 1,00 
"**< '•• Wye Mills toCenlrcvilla, 50 
All Baggage nt the risk of the owners. 
Easton, Ap'ril 4,1835. ••*• - —

S.)0 UK WARD.
villain or villains on the night of Silt 

urday the 4lh insliint, seized on n forge new 
Haiti-mi (il the subscribers at Mile* River Fer- 
rv, ami cut her all to pieces and set the frag 
ments adril); wo will give theahore reward lor 
such information us will lead to the detection 
nnd convict ion of said person or persons vrlm 
•oiumillcd lliis unheard of and outrngiinu acl. 

\Vi\l TOWNSKND, & 
J. STEWARD. 

ipril 21

GIGS, IICTO and sccoiukhand,
of various kinds nnd prices, whic,1i<'lhtfy will 
di«posc of on tho most reasonable'fenlis, for 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange liir olil carriages «j fair prices. 
They assure the public, that all orders, ns here 
tofore, will be attended lo with pfoVllplnessyiml 
nil kinds of repairing dono at the shortest no 
tice, in the best manner and on the moil accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
subscribe rs specify ing tlufkind of carriage wan 
ted, will be immcdinicly attended to, and Ihe 
carriage brought to the door of the person or-

irmgs made 
Silver

plating done ns towns it can be in Ihe city. ; 
TB*public's obedient servants, " '

. ANDERSON & I1OPKINS. 
N. Hi -They wi«h to tako three apprentices 

of steady habi,ts, from 14 to 10 yenrs of age, 
one at'ciich of tho following branches, viz. 
smithing, plulinp nnd painting.

They respectfully remind llio«;o wliosn i\c- 
counls'have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and seillo immcili- 
alely, otherwise they will be placed in officers

fob 10 
v N. B. 
will be
handed to tnes 
will be receivcil al tin 
Thos. H. JCSiWsoh ft 
ber'will b«in \v«iting 
nesdny morning. This 
dor that

SPR|\(
;»«i>n at I IIP sain? 

For hit

nning his mi i'c in jj llt. tthree
., 1m., _
fist aged horses, nl Lancaster, IV 

eWen's h. c.) Sre Am. Turf
"lapa/ir.o, vol. (i, IKI. 0—vol. 5! 
no. '.), (cover) v. 2, p. 252—v. 4J

l,,, 
a. (nm ,

hourofrailing. „ ..
Persons indebted 1b lUejl 

quested to settle by'the It 
Ihertrise their account* w 
hand* of an officer, as it i| 
me to give that ncr*omil • 
erlo done, being touch *

dering it—also all kind ( of Steel Spring 
and rcpnircd loonier, nnd tiH kinds of

Mi^l
'be'Wlaccd' in Ihe 

"tiot Oinvenient for 
lent ion I have hilli- 

froni tho county. 
S. 11. B.'

Easton at timore Packet

jan 31

E. N. I1AMP.LKTON, 
T. TILGHMAX.

The Ccl,c!jrateil ESorse

to aw, without 
A. & H.

hands for collection, accordin 
respect to jicrsons

Jan HO tf
The Easlon Ga/etle, Cnnibridgn Chronic! 1 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

nc« in

\V.

.' ;k

r .y, tQ. be collected a 
,und to lie paid inuli 
'gsioners to auch |>cr 

iy« claims a!

taxi it shall lie Hi 
to /call U|x)ii ulJ 1 1

oflhu road ami 
er provided ,atlcasi 
orkinjjfsaW roa;U, 

tee -jinA°tne day ul 
of his^uitentioii, anil

tlie lime and place 'uf meeting lo work iwiil ro.iils, 
wUil.ulensilsic implumenls lobrin^,wil hearts 
iiinl Icnms il necessary, and when so nuiilioil.it 
*li ill t>e the duty ol saul taxable, inhabitants to 
furnish one hall of llie ablebuilie.l haiiils ol 
lor, + required except in limcol whu.it lurv 
itol uiidcr eighteen nor over furty-livu ye 
«irt.anil also such utensils and im;>!ei|

cinut lo defray the expenses of Iho same. Pro 
cidfd they do not exceed the sum ol two hun 

dollars in any one year.
Sice. 12. And be it enacted, Thnt if any su 

pervisor appointed in virtue of this act shall 
neglect or refuse to render a true account of all 
work done ujKin the public roud within his 
section,and ol nil timber furnished under his 
orders,whereby the parlies laboring or furnish 
ing timber under his order shall not be credi 
ted in liieir counly taxes lur their services thus 
rendered, Ihe saitl supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing shall Ixxomu res|x)nsible to the pwrty 
or parlies aggrieved lor the whole amount o- 
millud lo be relumed by Ihe said supervisor 
lo tile Comuiiasiuaers^abe bytthcm recovered
as imall d

bv it
vor 111

loiay.if 
i bin fa- 

all cost*, 
free negroes 

" ' " ty wlio 
UUties. 
Iribui^ 

roads

one lime, uur al auy other lime, tuai 
calls on Hie tnxahle'inliahilanl* of hj 
.hurcin buloreibr^cludcxcupl lo
fridge* or remove tomporary
•r across said roads. 

Si:c 7. s/.idbe il

of thorn 
'nor over ifbrly-live

pervi 
them, an' 
taxable 

•proportion of 
Jiucrssary ul 
U|»n agrcuiil 
the saiil ' 
jLUlhorisi 
.person 
deem ruqi 

•llhi._____
^^^^IM

• over lor 
! as heroinafl 

I lliiHncl, I'ri 
bt t • law l.d for any

|uinlfd under this act, lo employ mure than one 
iiull id disown ablo b«xlioil hands of>uolcir.at any

nlic

and establishing.lhlkHagMof 
learns oinployeil .itt lw» IT

lo wir. fur cvorj «ble

by u4axal 
perviiMir he 
otiJIly con 

'every cart 
limber, or 

lor (lie repair olal 
Iliejuin of onr dollar current 
Mndlhat sii|iervi.sor slinll n
•cesthesum ul lilleen

SB«. 8. sliul 
rtlio super 
jhall not
•cleareil,,

it iitfcU< «Jurt if any free 
ca)4e«pii (ryiaMpervisor in

t to at-

EXTRA GLOBE.' '
THK undersigned-propose lo issue the first 

nuiulier of u now series of the Extra 
Globe, on Monday Iho25lliof Mny ncM, and 
lo publish it weekly lor six months, making 
twenly-six numbor*; the hist lo contain an In 
dex lo the whole. It will be printed upon fine 
doublcrroyal paper, made up in <pinrlo Ibrni, 
like the Lxlra ami Congremonal Globes |>ub- 
lished by us lasl year. The '26 numbers will I 
make 416 quarto royal pages.

It will contain tho principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Glolies, notices 
ol the public, meetings, llie elections,and pub 
lic proceedings in every Stale in the Union, in 
relation lo the canvass lor the next Presidency 
—a contest which Ihe indications of the present 
yoar will go lar lo decide.

Thu first number will contain tbe proceed 
ings of llie Democratic National Convention, 
to lie held nl Baltimore on Iho 20th of next 
month. An excellent Reporter hns already 
been engaged to rujiort tho proceedings of the 
Convention', and lliu Speeches whivh way be 
made on the occasion.

We request lliu favor of thoso friends to 
whom this Prospectus may bo sent, to circu 
late it, for the jmqiose ol obtaining .subscribers. 
A cupy of the .work will be senl (o the news- 
pajiersihal copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward their names in 
lime to reach us before the 25ih May. II limy 
do not, we may not bo able lo furnish them 
with all 1l« numbers; because the work ispul 
at so low ii.price, thai we cannot afford to re 
print any numbers lhat may be o\liaustod.

TKRMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance. 
Eleven copies will be furnished (or ten dol 

lars; iwcnly-lwo copies lor Iwenly dollars, and 
no on in pro|Kirlion.

Thu price of this pnper is sn low, thai we 
cannot afford lo open accounts with those who 
subscribe liir il. Therefore, no attention will 
be paid to any ordcr> unless tho money accom 
panies it.

IILAIII & RIVES. 
Wnshington, A pril 8,1835.—npl 18' "

OCS30273?. 3MILT JA1TB.
ROnsON LEONARD— Master. 

Til K subscriber, grateful for pusl favors of 
a generous public, begs leave to inform his 
friends nnd Iho public generally, lhat the above 
named schooner will ciunmence her regular 
trips between lOasloii Point nnd Italtimorc on 
Ihe 22d of February, (weather permitting^ 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning nt 91of Mr. Hnml 
o'clock,mid r.furning will leave I'allimoreon 
the following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run on llie above named days, du 
ring the season. Passage one dollar—and 
twenty-five cents lor each meal. All freights 
intended for llie Kmily Jimc will be thankful 
ly received at (he Granary nl Easlon Point, or 
elsewhere, at all limes. All orders left nt the 
Drug Sloru of T. H. Dnwson & Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, who will attend lo u\\ business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will nieut 
with prompt addition.

The public's obd'l serv't. .
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

IVAJYffSOEf
W ILL be let to mare* this season I 

dollars the Spring's chance, Iv 
, and Meyer^ dollars 1 
iUta\ Senson to cofl 

•y tho 7thjs)p»li 
, al '

niare, is seve 
remarkably surel 
bear a comperiswvi 
the county (oft'

H
Talbot co. April44h,

The Celebrated Huflti»f

neglecting or i

I!*;

m i

negloti to 
the same be- 

mulnlioe so 
. . a lino not ex-

fitly cents to be retxivered at tho in 
stance •!' such sii|>ervisor in the name of 
.Slnle l-.oloro n Justice of Ihe peace and (o bo 
p.iul over by Ihe said supervisor to the Com 
missioners' Ibr Ihe county to be by them applied 
lor defray ing the expenses of keeping in repair 
tho Public Roudsof mi id counly. 

ir£ *ble Spc. 15. And, be ii enacted, That from and 
,lprjy- after iho first Monday in April next, all und 

every act or acts of Assembly inconsistent willi 
of repugnant to tho provisinns of this act sn fur 

, as relates to Talbot counly, be and the same 
>) are hereby rejiealcd.

f «c. 10. • And be it enacted, Thot it shall be 
the duty ufthe (/ommi«sion»rs Ibr TalM coun- 
if and ihey aro hereby required lo cause to be 
publisliud in each ofthe newspapetsof llie town 
of Ea«ton for four'weeks successively a copy of 
Vhjt,uct,and nlso to cause their Clerk to furnish 
A«oby tIMreof to each sujteryisor of tin public

pqilsap|HHnleil in virtue of said act. 
% the House of Dole .,-This engross! l,i|| t | 10 original of which 
paswd this House MurchflOtn, 18W. was this

OOAOH, QIG, AND HAIVNESS 
MAKEH,

MOST RERPKCTFl'LLY informs his 
friends nnd Ihe public generally of Tal- 

bot and Iho ndjncent countifs, lhaf he has jusl 
returned Irom Baltimore wilh

A FIRST nATn ASSOIITMKXT OF THE

B32ST IfE^x'jL'jLi^^^lk.Lj^ 
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner mid at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex 
perienced workmen and his own attention In 
business, he feels satisfied lhat he shall bo able 
to give satisfaction lo nil who may palroni/.c 
him. His shop is on Washington .street near 
llie Tan Yard of Messrs. H. E. Batcman & Co. 
and immediately fronting tho Bay Side road.

He pledges himsclHhnl no exertions will be 
wanting on his part to render Ids work equnl 
lo any manufactured on tho Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs dono at the shortest, 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. 'Old 
Gigs taken in exchange for work Of nny kind, 
or in payment of debts due Ihe subscriber; or, 
ho will give fair prices in cash for such us will 
bear repairing.

npril 7 eo3w • (G)
P. S. lie feels cnllod on to say to his cus 

tomers that his absence from his shop during 
tlie winter was owing lo circumstances beyond 
his control, but In: has surmounted them all, 
nnd is (lormancntly fixed wilh a,.determination 
lo fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
for the time in his business. \ . t , .

00-The subscriber w isles lo obtain a BoiW 
MAKGU. Constant employ men! and the high-

Til n subscriber begs lenvc to return his 
(lianlis to his friends and the public generally, 
liir the liberal Mipporl and encouragement 
which they have e\Untied to him in the way ol 
his kusiness.

Having removed his hat store fo the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, ns a 
Clock nnd Watch-maker's shoptdireclly oppo 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
lliggins, ho intends keeping on hand
A I.AIUil) AXl) OEXKIIAL ASSORTMENT OF

FIIOM Till: CITY Off

W ILL stand for Marw thU season at Cn- 
Irtsville, on Wod^pjday, TiumJiy, 

Friday anil Saturday, commencing tlrt 26th 
Murcii, nit. Ho will stnnd ut Eustiwnft'Mon- ~

I

day, Tuesday, 
loxving, awl MI 
urdny (Nlowing.i 
day and Tu 
each of the nl: 
every Other 

uft thc-4thl 
geris in

pos-

The 1'hiluilclphia
latcrary Gazette.

A weekly ncwspajicr,containing EIGHT 
large imperial pages, at the unprecedent 

ed low rale of Two Doi.LAIlM PER A.1MUM, 
payable in advance—Two DOLLAHS Ann
; ^IFTY CKWTS at the end of six months, or 
THIIUK DOLI.AIIS at the end of the year.

The Journal will be devoted lo Literature, 
Science, Th« Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Tales, Essays and Poet 
ry, written spirilal in slyle.tugcther with choice 
selections from the most able foreign and A- 
nicricnn periodicals.

Any penum wlio will procure FIVE yearly 
subscribers, and become responsible for the 
money, will he entitled to a copy gratis.

Agents will be allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible tut. the mo 
ney. • __• •
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NOTICE.—The subscriber Iwgs leave lo 
inform llie citizens of Kaslon and the pub-. 

l;c generally thai hu has on hand a quantity o|
OOOD HOME-M ADH CKOCfi,

coNsisTirco OF i\ PART AS poLLO\ys: viz 
Gentlemen's fine Mon roes. ''^'"*

Do do Shoos. VH'. 
Women's Hoots nnd Shoos. 
Children's Shoes, cut different (lishions. 
Some good sfrong Coarse Shoes. 

HP is constantly making up work of nil kinds 
adapted to Ihe season, which ho is determined 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or Inn-bark, 
provided the articles of trade aro delivered ;il 
the time of making iho purcjiase.

Thoso wishing lo purchase on such terms 
will please cull at his chop between Mc.Ncal 
•ml Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibhs's 
Millinery and "Fancy Store, and directly oppo 
site Ozmon & Slmnnahan'rt Cabinet Shop, 
where he may bo found always r&uly to wail 
on Ihosu who may please lo give him n cull. 

Tho public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 
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Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and a half hands hi^li, well pn>| urlion 
ed, was got by Mr. Cooper'* full-bred bt<r>o 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, bis grand fiio 
WHS Iho nolod im|Njrle<l horso Messenger, by 
M r. tienger, IB the year 17iM,nml laniled »t 
New YorluAls il.im'liy Paymaslrr, his grnml 
dam by|M6 old independenl horse Ar.ilniii) 
The Messenger slock lor harness, snilille, f* 
IrolU-ri^long hie, easy keeping and durabiliiy 
stands unrivallrii. 'i his horse is 
good judges to be a first ral<; harness UurseJ 
tuctly gentle, uiul has lino uvtion, and. 
bottom. His colts m» highly aji) 
coinpotoot jml^QK. |l is unnecessary to 

~~~~ ' '" ' lor himself.
Mr. Wm.Sinie 
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fmiinicntions will be pro5^JJ|KWeiHlod lo,il| 
loll at SI.VMOHN' HOTKU, ( W)Her Slioel,»l 
which place the mihscrihers can lie found, orut 
their residence on (fallows Hill, ne^r,,lUe "" 
sionary Churcli—the house is whil 

JAMES F. PURV| 
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. NOTICE.
ALL pmoii* indebted (o llio nulwcriborcilh 

cr on executions or oIKcer's fee.?, nro in- 
fbiriiicd (hat if speedy payment is not made, ho 
will proceed .nccording to law without rcs|«xi 
lo persons. Heb^ne* this notice will he punctu 
ally attended lo,otherwise ho is determined in 
be punctual in executing lo tho utmost rigor of 
tlie law; all persons who are dejinqumit. Oth 
er notices Imvo not been attended to, but Ihisi
shall be. 

march 21 If
JOS: GIUI1AM, SUff.

above named | 
ill receive Iho name.; of all 
iares lo (iray Messenger.

Uit'H.\KDC.J
[arch 2,3th, ISIiJ—april 11 

II. Tlie subscriber wishes 10.| 
iiiintilv nl ^IHK

which li»\vyyli

S committed lo tho Jail of 
counly on the 261 h M nth insl.7 

Willinm H. Haywnrd, Esq. a Justice of I 
Pencu in nnd for Talliol county, a negro iif 
who calls himself OXFORD ENNALlJ 
says ho is free, but ilM belong to D 
M'Laughliu, of Anne ArumM county. Mind 
negro is nhout flO years ojf 1q%' 3 fcel ~ 
high; hud on whim committediv blue c! 
blue |Hintuloons, course shoes, old fur 
n bluo camlet great coat. The owr^ftr 
of tho nbove described negro m«ii,.{» 
to come forward, prove proper,!
nnd tako him away, otherwise 
charged according to law.. '

6 G...
or TaJbot county. 

Or>Tho Bnltimoro Republitan. anil AInry 
hind Gazelle, will c*py'the nitovo ooco a 
week fur six weeks,and IbrwfUrJ tbeir JiowuHut 
lo thia oflii e. 

murcb 31

will bo hold af1 ^^^^^^^^^^^^^^ 
of Hallinunr on M"«l'^B|^rWP'Wul'e 
next, nt 11 u'clock fur tli« (Uirpoio nl taking in 
to consideration the acl ol llie Gc.nrral A**' 111 " 
lily of Maryland, passed at December session 
",831, entitled "mi ail lo extend \t>« dwrliT oj 

several Hanks in lliu ciiy.nl llallimofe' 1 and 
rmining on ilio proriuiy M nulhorising lI'P 
udont ami Directors by resolution loHCcedo. 

lormsofsaidacl niiddecl,iro»Uoiraccopl» 
unCBlioreof.— By order.

IJEO. T. DUNBAR, Cash'r.'l
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o Enslnn Whig and Frodorick H« 
iiiHUfl thu ubuYV and i
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THE EASTERN SHORE WHIG A^D PEOPLE'S
ADVOCATE,

Printed and publuhtd by
RICHARD SPEXClttl,

t , PDBLIBIIEB OP THE LAW* Or Til* UNION.

.* The »o«»<- weekly, printed ind (luUlUtiutl every 
"TW»<lay anil Saturday morning, at four dollars per uu- 
.num; if paid in udrincr, tliroc dollars will (Imchargc 
tin? dvbt, and, lh.- weekly, on Trt.'nilay Huriiing, ut 
two iljllarn and fifty cents; if paid iu advuiior, (wo 

HtullarJ willdischar^e Uie del- .
All |> lymeuts lor the half year, made during the

first Ilirvi- in mtlis, will bu doomed payments in ad
vance, and ;- '.! naym -nts for I lie year, moili! during the
first nix months, will b.-dccmod payment* in ailv.uice.

N« subscription will be roooirud fur !.•«« than fix
i month*, uOr Uiscoutiuu -d imtii all arrcara^ci an»cN
tied, witluut Hie approbation of tlii; publisher.

AilvcrtUeiiK'nla not uxcoctling a square, inserted 
Ihri-e tira-M for one dollar, and twenty-five cents for 
 4'aeh su!ne<iuent insertion  larger adrcrtiicmcnU in 

; proportion.

POETRY".
The following lines, laid to bo from the pen of Mrs. 

, Buokler of Baltimore, wo h»»e cxtracti-d from tlu- 
Baltunoru Republican.

AN ANSWER.
71> "My I.\ft i* Like W« Sammrr Roit." 
T!ic dews of night may fill from Heaven

Upon the withered roie't bed, 
And tc:\rs of fond regret be Riven,

To mourn the virtues of tin dea'l: 
Yet raornins's sun the dews willdry, 
And tears will fade from sorrow's eye. 
Affections pangs be lull'd to sleep, 
And even love forget to iccrp.

The tret may mourn in fallen leaf, 
'And autumn winds bewuil its bloom,

And friends may heave thp sigh of grief, 
O'er those who sleep within tomb:

Yet noon will Spring renew the flowers;
And time will bring more sinilin; hours;
In friendship's h:art all grief will die,
And cren lore forget lo ligH

The tea may on the desert thort
Lam-Mil ear't trace il bears away; 

Til: lonely heart its grief may pwr
O'.Tchi-Tish'd friendship's fast decay : 

Yi-t wh -n all trace is lost and gon", 
The waves dance bright and gaily on; 
Thai seou affection'* bonds arc torn, 
AaJ erua lovo forgets to mourn.

through the water only at the sluggish rate of 
about n knot and a hull. Thompson was xt the 
helm. Tho male and the remainder of ihe 
watch were variously employ ed in diiTerent 
jwris of the s!»ip, tho Captain was sitting read 
ing on Iho quarter deck, under the shade of 
tholry-sarl. Suddenly. Thompson was heard 
lo exclaim, "Great God! he has come for mu 
at last." The Captain on looking up saw a 
large bird noinewhat resembling a man-of-war 
bird, bul having a head like an owl, hovering 
over the quarter deck. He told tlie Steward lo 
pass him his fowling' piece; but l.-elbro (his 
could be dono, llie bird was no longer/vilhin 
shot, having flown'about a quarter of *\ mile 
ahead of Ihu hi ig, nnd then quietly alighled on 
Ihe water. The Captain went forward, hoping 
to get a shot at the bird from the forecastle. 
He ordered lfin helmsman to slcor directly for 
his intended victim, and when within about 
thirty yard*, hu tired (he charge of duck shot 
struck'tho water ull nnmnd Iho bird, and laid 
him sprawling. Anxious lo get him on board, 
some of the wntch jumped into the chain- 
wnles,others into Ihe bowsprit shrouds and 
bobslnys. In a few minutes the singularly 
looking animal was nnder our Ixms, hands 
were eagerly stretched forth to grasp him, 
when apparently, with a convulsive effort, he 
recovered hi* natural position in tho water, 
stretched out his wings and, to tho unspeakable 
astonishment of tho crow, deliberately flew 
away!

Thompson saw this strange scene from tho 
quarter deck, and exclaimed, "Captain Mel- 
vill.;, jt is of no use to lire at that bird you 
only Waste your powdur and shot you can 
never hit it."

"I'll try once more, at all events," replied 
tlie Captain.

His fowling piece was again loaded. Mean 
while the slrangu animal had flown u few 
hundred yards ahead,nnd again settled down 
quietly on the water. As tho ship drew near, 
the Captain again firud. But I ha bird rose 
from ihu water evidently uninjured, and after 
soaring majestically over the quarter duck, 
llcw away lo wind ward, until out of sight.

"I understand it ull," said Thompson in a 
tremulous voice, while the sweat ol agony 
Mood in large-drops on his forehead. "Captain 
Melville, you miglil tire at lhat bird till 
Doomsday, and you would nol hurt a feather of 
ils wing. That bird is my father's spirtL nnd 
I know why ho has come. Well, I am rally." 
As hu uttered these words, his eyes seemed lo 
be lighted tip wilh an umlirlhly fire.

"\Vhat do you mown, "Wiompsonf" said tho

laid it among some rocks and tlwn pmcMded 
to the house. I entered without noise.und-ratSr- 
ed to my mom, but not to sloop, la |be 
morning my mother entered my a|mrtm«4it, 
ami inquired for my 'father. .1 affected gr««l 
surprise and alarm at his absence, and assured 
her Ihnl he having manifested great desire to art 
home hud outwalked me, and I thought ho vnt 
snugly deposited in bed before I arrived. «I 
called upon Rome of the neighbors, nnd reques 
ted their assistance to search for »iy fathdir, 
who in due lime was found at the bottom of lip 
precipice, with his ukull frightfully fractura*

Knocks down. 'So averse should our married I have reached that part of the journey of life 
people be to this Tartar-like plan.thisfr.'wuodc-| which Iho justice of ibe peace who married 
my this A rah system of living, that if they \ them >dluded to when he wid "for better for 
can cornmand but two rooms and a kitchen, i worse." They meet a gentleman who happens 
plain Windsor chairs,and a curled maple bed- ; to be!  lawyer in his circuit the man hails 
stead, an ingrain carpet, and an uncut turn-1 him, anil slops his lean pony, who etraightwny 
ulur, still it is their home; and these intrinsic pokes down his head, cod lalfs to cropping the
moveahles should not concern them a moment,' tall grass. "Stranger 
nor divert their attention from economy, com- I good place to settle?' ' 
lort, tranquillity and peace of mind, which are

cropping 
can you tell me ol a

SALT WATER BUNDLES No. 1.

JIY HAWSER MAItTIJIOAI.E.

THE SPIRIT BIRD.

Some twenty years ago, I sailed Irom TUwton 
in (be good brig Nightingale, of about 200 tons 
burthen, commanded by Nicodemus Melville, 
Esq. and l<ound on a voyage lo Uemerara.  
The foro-ma*l hands consiMed of fix .iblo  ~ 
piaa, liewdesrowpll; but Ihu being onl>

SSHUHIBHIHIBH
nnd beiag but young in year*, and still young 
er in knowledge of the world, and human na-
 uro, I«a*urolly fell solicitous to learn some 
thing of the men, with whom I was destined in 
ull human pw&ability lo associate ulmost ex 
clusively, for several 'months. 1 soon ascertain 
ed howevur to uiy salisfucli.m, ilml my nliip- 
M.ilcs, xvilk *»B« exception, were real, jovial, 
Jioncst, singlc-liearted tars; men of iron frames,
 who could crack their joke, loss off their glass
 of grog, spin a long yarn, and handle n murl- 
jng-spike, or a handspike, its knowingly and
 £tacelullv us any "old sails," thai ever sailed
 on blue water.

Bul thoro wns bno man on board, who 
shipped under Iho name of Jim Thomson,
 whose appearance jiml conduct puz/led me
 exceedingly, and jn a short time became 
ithc thiMiiH* of conversation umong ull hands.
 lie did nol seem inclined lo associate u ilh
 ll«s rest ol lliu ere*, bo never asked n
 question,, and when addressed, hu answered in 
inonoiyilx-ldes. lie wuu never seen to smilu, 
nnd Irom hi.1 pali.l chucks, his resiles* eyo, and 
somber countenance, .it w its evident that un- 
guish wiispruyingoii hi* heurl.

Dill Thompson was a thorough seaman.  
Ho wusukulclic und nclwe, nnd indefatigable 
in iho |>erfonminceol hiti.dulics. If nil hands 
wore called. Thompson was on duc.k iu un iu- 
st,mt,undJUho word wus.fiissed lo reel'lopsail* 
he sprung .aloft liku n-.cut, and was nl tho 
weather ear.ing,b.elore thewurd was clued down 
on the cup. Il u lop-galUnl-Siiil wus Iu l>c furl 
ed, or a  lop-^a'.lant -yurJn;r mast lo bu sent
 down in-a .gaku of wind, T.bnmpson was in Iho 
cross-traos,.liefore nny utlicr man was in Ihe 
r ''-?£'"£. .Indeed ho scented always diHirous lo

and til!more 
occupation, inu bcl-

Cnptain in a soothing lone. Your 
lather's spirit: Whnt nonsense is this. Come, 
let's have no more ot KUC!I foolish talk."  

"Call it not foolish, Captain Melville. It is 
truth what I siiy. Thai bird which you shot 
at twice, and which llcw iway uninjured, is 
my |NKir murilurc.i lather'* spirit. Ves, the 
old man has come for mu at last; and it will 
not lie long More I join him."

"Why, this is worso than lolly, Thompson, 
—it is madness. W hat do you rurmn' What 

I can I understand ly tuch incol««rcnt lun-j

lly fi
No suspicions rested on me, and the old nvkfl 
was laid iu If* grare. Since that lime, I hafje 
fcever known comfort a worm lias beta 
gnawing ut my heart. I see my father in nW 
dreams, nnd sometimes when lam awake U 
stands before me. I thought if I could quit 
the scene of my guilt tho imago of my murderef 
parent would no longer haunt me. But no-f 
ho ii constantly wilh me. Last night, whiH 
I sat upon Ihe windlass, 1 full into a drowsxl 
and SHW him in the ilmi>e ol'lhe bird, lhat fli '_ 
ted around us to-day and ho whispered in m| 
ears, your time has come."

Such wa* the tale of blood told by tti 
wretched Thompson, and although we all folj 
detestation at Ihe unnatural crimu of which. I 
had been guilty, we could not help pitying 
miserable wretch.

While we were listening to the. parricide 
cnolession, dark, double-headed clouds 
above Iho horizon and Ihe appearance of t 
heavens betokened the approach of a heav 
squall. Preparations were luado accordingly^ 
Tho royals and top-gallant sails were fun«' 
the course* hauled up, the lop-sails clued flow 
ujion (ho caps, and thu reel-tuck leg hauled out, 
111re those precautionary measures were fully 
executed, tho dark cloud hath reached t' 
zenith tho flashes of lightning were frequent 
and-vivid, and Iho deep toned thundur mutter 
tearfully in the distance. Soon a ripple w 
seen on tha water, followed by u ridge of min 
iature waves, which breaking us soon is for 
med, |fresenlud thu appouranuu of a moving 
sheet of foam.

"Now mind your helm, my lad," said tha 
Captain in a clear and distinctjlono, to the 
hclmsninn v» ho bad relieved Thompson  "keep 
her right before it."

Tho squall struck the brig on tho starboard 
quarter.   "Starboard your helm hard a star 
board," shouted Cnplain (Melville.

"Hard a starboard Sir," ru*]K>n.lRd (he man 
at thu hclin und in a few minutes tho brig 
\yas Ixxnuingalong l>cforo tlie wind, whicbi 
blew wilh tho violence of a hurricane, al iho] 
rale of nine knoU. The ruin fell in torrents  I 
and what with tho roaring of thu waves thai 
howling and whistling of (he tempest tho dux-j 
 sling brilliancy of the chain lightning whic( 
seemed lo play around the masts,and Ihcechi 
ing pouhtot thunder, tho scene w«s 
lernlick. Thu thrilling tale told hy thu sulf-f 
cused parricide was lor u wuila forgollen. ~ 
suddonlvtt strange und uwlut voice was he 
which stjfalied louder than the cmillk tof II

abovo all price.
We are apprehensive that some of our citrons 

are dealing upon too Inrgca, calc, which is car 
ried forward from opera)kins abroad to altera 
tions at home. Speculations in slacks and real 
estate have netted a profit to exorbitant hove 
realized immense fortunes so suddenly, that 
they have turned the heads of men whose heads 
we did think, were too firmly fixed to be veered 
by every change of wi«id; and it was but last 
weak that an old citizen, who always enjoyed 
his elegant leisure, we lound bustling in Wull 
street, and he mndc this remark, "Sir, I retired 
from business with 100,000 dollars but I find 

|,it is not enough; I find that that s-j.-n can be 
madoin one speculation." "Yes, sir, and it 
may be hist in one speculation ihink of that, 
and remember that the chances ol making H 
fortune at 65 by business operations are quile 
"re, and, with you, it is immensely different, 

'hellicr you are worth, to-day t two hundred 
isnnd dollars, or lo morrow nol n dollar. 

'e content. In that little word content, there 
'much happiness and Iranqility of mind. 
Some few of thu class maybe compiled to 

tre.ik up housekeeping, and go to hoarding. 
It is their own fault. As to the universal 

plaint and crying grievance al»out servants 
is a serious and distressing truth, and is ano- 
erund most |>owerful cause for selling off, 
id going lo board. We have DO klaves u 

North, excepting tho masters and mistress 
i, and they are do|>cndent on their servant* 
Ithough paying them very high wages. We 
i\°e no lower orders now no tJaHnifi 
ider our present ' system. . Persons hem*. 

>r, and xvorking for their living, and con- 
i;ting lo do certain services, do npi neco*- 
ily think that they should bu industrious 

iconomical, civil, and obliging. They arc 
'^pendent of their employers, and Ipavo them 

Icnly, ii|v>n tlio whim of the occasion, us u 
cltamburinniil told her mistress, "there 
more places than churches." At this tiim 

particular, when they can earn » dollar o 
ro pet day for cleaning n IMMISQ, and white 
Mliing, thoy arc all off in a tangent. A nei 

  tern of government fur this country can 
(e easily.ne adopted lli in uniform regula- 
|i for tbs government ol domestics. Rewards 
iluilics prelcrcnces. nruscnl!), nil have been 
hi unavailing. I lie ducunlly born am 
iited can obtain a living without going to 
; «. The lartncr's daughter is indo|>un<lent 
VtjfiS resource must be foreign aid.

"Oh yes, it isall good here, you can't go a- "miss.

vane upon physical: comfort, and aretr lpt 
to think that if we supply food and clolhi |« 
the indigent that their wants are reli d 
These aro.tho least wants, partieularly i; ji 
counlry, of llioso who nre to be bcnefitU T 
benevolent exertions. The dollar that is lf 
spent upon the adult pauper's body, would « 
worked a hundred fold more good had it n 
pven tor satisfy the mental wants of the  - 

Bal.

"I want to find a gonrt piece of land that bo- 
longs to Congress."

"Then you have come to tlw right place for 
tho G overmuent owns nearly ah\ tho land that 
you soo unimproved."

"Well, I reckon, stranger, it would be no 
harm to settle down a'miwt any where, and 
build a cabin!"

"None in ihtf worH  where did you come from-"
"From North Carolina."
"How long havu you been coming?"
"Three weeks."
"Where did you intend logo when you start-

" No whore in pertick'lar. Me and my wife 
hoiighl we'd hunt a place to settle. We've 
o money, nor no plunder  nothen but jist 
ursclvcs nnd this nag   and we tbo't we'd try 
ur luck in « new country."
" "

WESTERN 
i/Ldl'i Wtitt
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EMIGRANTS.
tne.

^  ,-; ~-OT> * 1»  -- -. ----,--- .-- - --f -. ,.», .. .^MiCr -I coitit, I cumc." Thun 
m my right Alnd. My brain is scared to the a w ||j -lul prolonged shriuk of ag-Miy,

I have some- — — ------ ----- *- — -- -— •' -- -

NH> c.nplojiMl nl>oiit 
) Ul>orioui w hazardous I

tor ho gaumed LJ.C parlonl; of lliu ship's

centre but I am not mad now. 
thing which lies heavy at my heart,und which 
I sliouhl like In get clear of. I wish to make 
my sins known to Ihu wot Id ami I usk it us a 
favor, that you will lei ull hands he called. 1 
have u dismal tale Jo lull, and should like lo 
have uiy shipmates hear it. Il may do them 
some good; nl any rule it can do nol>ody harm."

There was no need of calling ull hands for 
wo were all then standing in the wnisl, trying 
to catch Ihu slrunge discourse which wus pass 
ing between Thompson and tho Cnplain and 
quickly obeyed thu mate's signal, and gathered 
arotimi Thompson on Iho quurter deck, who 
thus commenced his tale: 

" My father wns H rosjieclablo farmer in New 
Hampshire, und 1 wus Ins only son. But I was 
from my youth possessed   of u fierce, ungov 
ernable lemper, and when aboul fifteen years 
ol ugo, my lather having laid tho oxgoud o- 
vor my shoulders for sonic ttifling fault, I look 
n solemn und n wicked oath, I would never 
work on his farm again, und llmt ut some fu 
ture day I would bu revenged; HIM! fearfully 
h;ivo 1 kept my oath; I lun away, and went 
to sea.

For eight years I was absent from home, du 
ring which I had visited almost ull parts ol'the 

' > globe. By this time my revengeful 
ln'cumc- softened, mid I wished once 

more to behold my |uireiils, purliculurly my 
mother, who wus always kind and indulgent. 
I accordingly returned lo my native village. 
I saw my parents sojourned wilh Ilium lor 
several weeks, uud nothing occurred lo dan>p 
the pleasure of my visit, until one fatal even 
ing I accompanied my lather lo a husking 
frolic in lliu nuighl orhoud. The flowing bowl 
(accursed bu iU pernicious contents) passed 
Iniskly around, und by Iho limn our work was 
completed, ubout midnighl, wu nil became

i litre but sp.tnugly, and t.ever dni,ik It's grog, somewhat thu more inorry. Indued, my liilhor 
' .fl^lw first day tiller Icaviag |mrt, his allowunce hail so lar parlaUeu of thu inloxicajing draught.
<«wa« handed hisa by the .SW-'ward, a id much to 
t1h<t.at;tonis!ime*t ot that «.thlu func'.ionary he- 
.i»#iMiiilhe glass, and linrkd it with ils contents, 
^ vprlxwrd, muttering siMitcthing lietwecu hi* 
 leoih ..about "pois<inou«, mnnleie is lupior. *" 

  "A,q*werchnp, that " ».>id Jack llohino, "to 
Josi gro^werboird. If be had only |p.t>sed ji. 
Jtkii way^ i woul I have stowud it in u snug 
Jockor, where it would never come ulhwajl hi' 
.Uiwscr. I «oy, Steward, 'tis a pity stuhgood 
dSiulTshauiiiiUe lost. So in lulum, just imiid 
irnn over Ut«i fellows allowana-." Jack lioSino 
«tj{a;ely co*vi»:di'.d that somelhing was wrong in 
T,bonitH(Mi'tijj|ipnr works, otherwise lie would 

Imvo.-fttfused his grog: and n« (oinpijr-
«nce shi|is were not in voguo in tho.wi day, the

llmt he could hardly wulk and 1 was obliged 
lo nu;i|Kirt him on Ins wuy horn  , although my 
brain whirled round, ana 1 could hardly walk 
Kteudily myself.

When we hail got nhnut hull'way home, we 
came to a t-ro4* road, which my lallicr insisted 
v«.,s thorigl tp:illi;undnonrMiment(inmy part 
could convince him thalhe wan wrung. Wilh 
aJI iho pertinacity of a drunken in in, ho insist 
ed on pursuing that route,und when I Hllumpl- 
ed lo prevent him hn struck ma n violent blow 
on tbu face. This roused tlio demon will,in 
mo. "Ha! 1 , suid I,"old mnn,n blow ! You

even now rings, in my oars, lliu 
Thorn|"son sprung on the qui.rter-rail, am! 
nny one could prevent iho fearful act hu lifrew 
himself into Ihu foaming ocean. No human 
efforts could save him. He roso in Iho eddying 
wake, unit wilh his body half out of \\ater, 
wilh agony of the most intense discriplion de- 
picted on his ghastly features, he gave another 
shrill und doing scream then sunk to risu no 
more.

In half an hour after thin event llte clouds 
broke away tho hurricane was .hushed Iho 
sun shone forth in ull its wonted splondor Iho 
Ini^ was jil'iu-riling her wuy towards her deslin- 
ed port, itiijiullcd hy a general breeze when, 
fabulous ns it may iippuur, two bird*, similar 
lo the one that was flying around us previous 
to tliRslorm, made "their appearance. They

e«leri
of il «ar|MSsin^ly ex 

, u lar^J jKirlion of our people ur«: con 
titmnlly looking abroad liir bullur land. 1 
|HJrs;>n of i.innnino loiii|wrani':nl iti over least 
ing in iiiiaginutioti UJHMI .oineHnliciimled plcu 
snro which is superior to nil tliu joys that u 
are in jiosscsxion of, so we Imve unit soinu !<. 
dun in prospect, which K more flesir.ihlo llui 
the pnililic fieldt around us. The- \vhoiftlan 
is oil the i/ui vice widu awukr, and w«ichin

'You arc right," said the lawyer, "go a- 
you arc just iho mun for a new country, 

fake possession of the first gond track lhat you 
rmd vacant, and fall to work."

Sometimes a do/on or twenty of these com- 
Ktnies collect in llie evening nllhe same catnp- 
ng gn>.md. Thoy kindla their separate fires, 

and circle around itaiu. \V hole acres are cov 
ered with beds, lents, waaous, horses and cal- 
tlo. The men mix together, the women inter 
change civiliiit-s, and ihe whole scene is one o 
ively nnd picturesque interest. While Ihe 

weather is open, there are lew hardships lo en 
counter in such journevs; but occasionally i 
ruin*. The sun sols behind a cloud, the wim 
chnnges, and cold, driving showers |>ell the 
lolencelcss travellers. TlK-y cannot travel in 
such a storm. Some crawl in I heir carriages 
and wagons some make sliellcrx by BU spend 
ing sheets and coverlids UJKWI poles and some 
furo no bolter than lUe domejlic imimuls who 
turn their backs to the wind, droop their heads, 
und stand in patient submission, while llie rain 
is dropping Irom their shivering sides.

In the mo.unvhile, all the tavorns und houses 
of entertainment aro crowded with strangers 
of another clas* gentlemen travelling on 
liorscliack; families wl-> nre not accustomed 
lo 'camping out;' merchants, lawyers, and 
wealthy farmers all floating along in the 
£real stream of emigration. They aro mostly 
from the south and west. Out where is Jona 
than nil liiis while? He is on tlie way ho 
mistake ubnul liim: \\Uerover Oicrtsis money 
to bo made hy hard labor, Jonathan will find 
out the place, Bul he has no notion of 'camp 
ing out, and travelling by landu ct|ien«ive 
Ihoso who stfluj

iniuTes'Qppi

ected child.- .
''The outward condiiionof tl>e poorit a d 

one  I mean not to criticise it with the apy 
of Ihosloic, to deny thai pain if an evil, pi- ,, 
ion a loss of good.  But when I cornpar)- 
rethcr diflerent classus as existing at thia>- 
mont in Ihe civilized world, I cannot tbinlie 
lifTerence between the rich and I be potin 
rogard (o the mere physical suffering, so fat 
as is sometimes imagined. That son of 
ihe indigent among us die of scanty K 
is undoubtedly true; but .vastly snorji* 
this community, die from eating too *d» 
han from caling ton litlle; more from eje» 

than starvation. Soas to clothing, imitytvv 
cr from want ofdefuncei i^ioil the c«'.dpt 
Ihere is vastly more sulferipg among tha \i« 
Irom absurd nnd criminal modes of dr«sjw\i 
Tafhion Ims sanctioned, than among ihe pi 
frcra deficicnry of raiment. Our daughts 
are ofiuncr brought to the grave by their t*> 
ittire, than our beggars by their noknln*. 
So the poor are ofion overworked, but l«y 
suffer less than «mnn? t'ne rich who have M  - 
ing to do, no interesting object to fill up lilt  <> 
satisfy the infinite Cravings of man for ac* rt - 
According to our present mode of «du«uO n, 
how m«ny of our dauKhlers are victims of* «- 
nut a misery unknown (o tlw poor, and K 'ro 
intolerable than Ihe weariness ol'eicesiivtf il- 
The idle young man, spending a day in ibi b- 
ilin'g his person in the street, ought no|oe -̂ - 
cile the envy of the overtasked poor, «i ll &. , --« IK.-., _ 
cuinlicrcr ol the ground is found excluiely a- 
mong the rich.

I repe.it it llioconditionoftliepooreserutfs 
sympathy; ballot us nol, by exffggralion of 
ils pains, turn away our minds from.M> g»'-i'»t 
inwtml sources of their niii>erv. Inlhia ciiy, 
the condition of a majority oftha jitlig«nt, n 
such, «s would bo though't elig0Ie«lsowhqre! 
Insure loan European |>caf»tnti'an almndiiilce- 
of wheat en breoil through every season oil he 
year, nnd he would bl.^s his c<tiy lot. Among 
us many a poor family, if doomed tuliv«on> 
bread, would murmur at his bard fare; and -ac 
cordingly Iho table 61 Iho indigent is daily 
spread wilh condiments and viands barhly 
known in the collae'oftlielrm a 'anticUtxror 
 Tim Grccnlander and Laplander, 4well 
in lulls, and live on fond, comparat\ with 
which the nccomodutions of our poor are agun- 
ant, are more than content.' TUejr wouB not 
exchange their wastes for our richest soils arid 
proudest cities. It is not then 11* pbytkal 
sufTenngs.of Die poor, but (heir relation t«|ho 
rest of nocinlv, (huir meani) of inward Ij/jfel tli« 
degrading influences of tht 
lltcir thief misery is U>1>«1

*" ' BKBBMpi-
dorrespoadiiM 'of'Ili

ull the iKwks touching thu subject tfcal imrouM 5for, writ'mR ky\« Llveqoil uudvf 4»'

»,
of

forinlelligeme from some newly discovered
El Dorado, which would IMJ a good place to
move lo. Sometimes ottu place is cried uj>,
und then a rush for il. One yeur il is Alubani-
a; another, Jackson's purchase, and I hen it is flimlint; quietly along llie lake, or nulicnlly
(he Sangumon country; und no MMiiier ilous rn-1 meandering Ihe Oliio. To look at him you
mor ihus invest a fumwl region with imairina- ' will not suppose him lo bu worth u cent nor

I ., * l i ,« r n Ill_. _l.t.._...l!ll._..l._..

iMirrow, nnd wrote to divers Postnmslers in the 
West, with whom ho could corres|>oud with 
out tho expense of piHlugo. Ha even strained 

mint, and paid (he postage on n few letters 
inquiry. We could show some that afford 

xpecimeii!) of Jonathan's inquisitive nature and 
prudent forsight ono in particular, which 
conluineil, if wu remember right, seventy-six 
distinct queries, Iho answer lo which would 
have filled H volume as large us a diclonary. 
Jonathan, therefore, nol only knows where he 
is going, but has i.scerUined the cheapest route 
mid lliu most cligibio conveyance. He is 
floating quietly along llie lake, or

ry charms, than hundreils nf farmura inouiU 
(heir horses and rule off to explore il, uniHiun- 

rfdn ofollicrs, who uru IIKI uiipaliuul to look
aliifhled liir a few moments on tlie main-top-1 bifire they li;«p,g.;iir up their ta.ims.und mov
gallant yard, and perhaps it is unnecessary lo 
stale that they were not this lime molested by 
the Ciipluin. They hovered awhile over (he 
qunrtur deck took a few circles around 
ship rlhen flew away lo windward and 
never MIW them more.

the 
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. GOINU TO BOARD. 

It is incredible what n number of families 
have resolved on breaking up liousekecping 
and going lo board. In the large holils and 
boarding houses, the choice rooms and accom 
modations are taken up by privulo families; and 
if tho largo hole), now building by Mr. Aslor, 
was completed thisduy, itcould.be filled in this
manner, 

Thu reason given nre various. The servants
nre suid lo be, and no doubt with greal reason, 
H source of (roubles unp vexation. Wage* are 
high, and utlundancu bail. They ore careloM, 
imliiTurent, disrus|>cctlul, and loo  independent 
for their situations. Again: Marketing ofull 
kinds is exceedingly high; and where in form 
er times, one dollar could be made to play ils 
purl, now three or (ivo dollars will not do much 
inor<) limn cover the table for a modemte fami 
ly. Add to this, bouse rent an immense item 
 fuel, lights, and other contingencies, tho an- 
iniiil sum total is very heavy. It is mid that 
nil lho«e comforts with none of Iho drawbacks, 
can be obtained by boarding, ut H saving of 
thirty three and a third |>er cenl probably fif 
ty |ier cent. Now ull this may lie true, but 
what is the result? It Ihinf thu Humbcrofre- 
H|*ecluble housekuc'iers, and drives thorn into

>VH, i

Ider,
ouch 

ure

Upon which I struck my pi
trc.it of tueiurow were pretty much ot Juck'so-1 iucbriuted liithor lo Iho curth wilh u blow ol my 
 :" : "~ 'list iind then tho recollection «l" lormer in-

Iho "Inrso juries unavenged rushing in my mind, 1 «ci/o.l 
u stake from ilia fence and slruck him several 
limes over Ihe head, as he lay on the ground. 

Ilut the fatal crimo wus hardly conimitlod, 
ere-1 bilturly rqwntcd what I hail done. J 
called him by name, he returned no answer. 
1 hung over his body and saw by the light of 
tho moan, Ihu hlo K| streaming from his disfi-

will find lo your sorrow thai 1 11:11 a man now, J I lie confusion and mixture ol an hotel. Il leaven 
an I no lunger to bo abused by you as i
when u boy!" '    

away to Ihu land ol' Ihe promise. Thu dolighl- 
ful season at which wo uru writing, brings 
these scene* forciljy (o our recollection. The 
weather ia dry, tho sky srruno, nnd tho atmos 
phere mild; the rouds aro excellent, the corn is 
ri|Hj, the cattle und hogs (al, nnd ihn land , 
teeming with abundance. It is llie season in i 
which the emigrant may travel with the great 
est facility and cheapness. Wo havu seen 
Ihcm at (his time ol'lhe year strung along thu 
roatl* of Illinois, in such numbers that there 
seemed lo hejio end lo the long cavulcndu.   
Here is a litlle train of wagons, loaded with 
furniture, and fanning tools; iho owner, asloiit, 
sunburnt man, walks before   Iho wife 'unit 
children aro slowed among the buggugc   Ihe 
tall g rU, and tho great inujcylar lio 
til UK- latter with u rifle on his slum! 
strolling in Iho roar. They aro from Tunncs- 
S'je. At night they hall by a spring or on Ihu 
bank of a stream, u great fire is kindled, Iho 
liedsaud pallets ure spread upon I lie ground, 
and after a hearty supper, tho who'e party ro- 
po«e comfortably in Iho open air. There is a- 
nolher parly, the men ride on horseback, t ho 
Icnmles are in cariagcs or on horses, and ihcro 
is a train of negroes   they are going to Mis 
souri. Here is u family Irom Kentucky   they 
ure very much like those Ihu! Imve just passed, 
except that they are belter 'fixed'   they tarry 
more household goods, and are a grade further 
advanced in their notions of comfort. All these 
thai we have described are reputable farmers, 
who will enrich themselves, and do credit to Ihe 
State. Theru is u band of a dilfnrent clmrac- 
er. Several famil     aro together  nol.becausc

as Ihey

wan I lurgu and cosily houses unoccupied, and. worse 
poor than all, il brings up children, not in the jiri-

;lis about afortnight, wo < rs.iicii l>d tho "horso 
lutitudus," and Tluiaipsnu's tleitteatio" wn.s still 
(ho cause of much speculation umonpr Iho crew. 
tie was seldom known to I uru into his berth in 
14s. watch Iwtow, and when he caught a imp on 
« Chest, or oa,l1i«j wimllass-end, ho would mut 
ter some incoherent sentences to himself, nnd in 
* fow minulofiiiwukc wilhti convulsive slnrt.
.Although l»e dill evinced strength and ttctiyi- gurwl visage. I would then have given worlds 
>1y in the p-rt»rmnnce of his various dutim, yitt i to ln\vo rei ailed him to life, for un awful voico 
it'ts llesh had jeradn.illv waslH iiwuy, and h« I Mounted lo whis|>er in my cur- "lie is your 
- " -'-' ' ......   j-'ailur." I felt ol his head, but alas! Hound

that his skull crjshoil, and Ihu grating of
a~£*nml>lctl ii^«inimilcd skeleton, nioru lhaua 
&oi'V; of tlusluvid I,',(XN|.

One day li«4i»ru \v« got into A>i regular trade 
ftvind.s, we w^resteering to tlietfnnihwnrd ivitli

thu lmno< sounded h.irshly on my ear. I 
knuw that ha was dead, and had received

t*> light air op ,our quurler. Thu sea was | Jiisdoalh Mow from tlie hand of bit son.! 
i«niooth,wiihi|ho exception of.a long rfiflingl I t:x>k llie coi-jisa in my « i* u"d wept over 
"" v w '''c '' Clllno every now oad then Irom ' it lor moro than -in hour. At length 1 lolt the 

i North We.t. Kvorv rug WM hung out to^ nocuKsiiy of doing something lo uvoid incurring 
chihoRcanty biee/.c.bnt ilie suil.o flapj-od i th.i mtspicb.i of ;cuilt, nnd I carried il lo tha

aust.uuJxlw ikrig muv od ' loot of a p .v l»icl» near, w Lore 1

Bn( | con,|ort, Of home>
jir 

in tho ding-
diMig, never eliding changes and fluctuations of 
a public house. It saves money, we admit; 
bul do we nol insensibly encourage extrava 
gance ut home for fashion sake, and live beyond 
our means: May this not be Iho causeof com 
plaint Iho foundation of evil? Our Southern 
brethren understand these mutters better than 
we do. They make no sacrifices to appuar- 
unces; their houses and their plantation-man 
sions are furnished wilh Iho greatest plain 
ness and simplicity. No tapestry or richly 
carved and gilt furniture; no chairs at 826 u 
piece, nor look lag glusse.t al-8500. All is cheap 
und substantial, unit comfortable; but what then: 
Their tables are spread with the delicacies ol 
the season, and their wines of the choicest qual 
ity, and their attendance and "helps" the very 
best. There are lew with an income of 85000 
who spend, more than 83000. Our secret is, 
that with an income of 3000 wo spend 6000; 
and therefore, "the upliolsterer has Wiarce done 
knocking up, whan in comes the auctioneer who

aro
misery loves company for wretched as I 
seem, Ihey are as happy as others. Thoy 
all on fool, except a decrepid matron who is 
moulded on a lean ]>ony, with a child ip her 
lap, and a half naked, wicked hoy, behind.  
Their "plunder" is carried in an ox-cart. They 
carry axes, guns, and knives, & ure a-iialf-clad,
hungry, ferocious looking set, who, in Eurojie, 
if npttakun up for robbers or gypsies, would 
be arrested for tho crimo of poverty. Yet, 
cxctpt their poverty, and Ihe indolence which 
produced it, there is no harm in them. Amon 
them ia a widow and nine children, a 
barefooted and bareheaded she lost "her
man" lately, and linding.it hard to get along 
in the world, ii going lo try a new coun 
try. These tire from North Carolina.  
A little covered wagon is seen, a creaking, era 
/.y affair, almost worn out, drawn by one horse 
whoaelast debt to nature seem* to be nearly 
due. Within aresealad a young man and wo 
man; they are man and wife, and are like each 
other as two peas they have hud the agua re 
gularly every year, and are sallow as u dried 
corr.-italk. They'have no properly along, 
nor any baggage nothing but the horse, the 
wagon, and luetr (wo solves; and they scorn to

iu en re what you think about the mattur  
hu has, N icholas Biddlo't) passport in his _ 
and knows that no man can slap him. He 
hm sold mil nil lhat he hud, and put the tfhole 
concern into his purse, lie might ride in a 
couch r.-il four if lie chose, but has taken a 
dock passage in n flcimboat. He is a small, 
active, grave ninn, und most probably hulh 
been a dt-acon. Tim I decent, neat old lady in 
spectacles is his wife, und n worthy lady she 
H. But she is tcrrildy scared. With what 
earnestness shu begs the ciipfuin not lo go too 
fast, nor lo let Iho boiler explode and with 
what interest she inquires about snogs, nlliga- 
tors, fevers, wolves, and Indians'. Poor lady, 
she will never become motnlly acclimated,and 
never like the West n whit belter than she 
does now. She is loo old Iu degenerate, and loo 
good to gel belter. There is moro hope of those 
rosy tirls, wilh plain clixo bonnets, und largo 
tiavcTling baskets in Ihcir laps. They have 
come to tho West so do good, and they will 
succeed, l|icy will teach school for six months, 
which is u very good lliini;, and then they will 
gel married which is better for ilium. Thoso 
slim young men, 'so melancholy and srcntle- 
mnnlike," are going to bu lawyers and doctors. 
They aro graduates, nnd their conversation is 
on the moral depravity of ignorance, and the 
inlellcdtual destitution of tho West. They ure 
going lo supply some of Iho \vaslu places. Tho 
difference between them and tho worthy deacon 
aforesaid, is 'Unit In is dilligently trying lo 
I warn, while they oru zealously trying to luacli. 
The contrast that is between youth and ago, 
between the young scholar nud Iho old lurmer. 

Thus (liny tire filling up Ihe West from a- 
broad, and thus they ara moving, und circula 
ting, und changing places within thu west. But 
our broad valley is not wide enough for Ihe op 
eration ol this enterprising spirit,and thereuro 
Alexanders, unmng us, who, having overrun 
every known field of ambition ure sighing fur 
new worlds to conquer. The thousand* of 
square miles lhat lie yet unbroken hy the plough 
and the league after league of the forest which 
remains unvioluted bv Ihe axe of Ihe buck- 
woodsman, are. insufficient. Our steamboats 
have ascended Iho Mississippi to the falls of St. 
Anthony; they have traced the meanders of the 
Missouri to a ctill more distant region; our tra 
ders pass annually over vast deserts to Santa 
Fe,nnd the adventurous trapper 1ms sought the 
haunts of Iho benvet beyond the rocky moun 
tains; and yut Iho lust for nower lands, nnd for 
novel scenes of commercial enterprise, is un- 
diminished. The limits of thu United Stales 
have been found too narrow to afford scope for 
tho genius of her sons und a hardy few, have 
penelrated jnU> the. territory of our Southern

the
. who 

macb'ine for

neighbors..,

SUFFERINGS OF THE POOR.
In the subjoined extract from a Discourse

TCC-ntly delivered by Dr. Channing on the
sufferings of the poor, there is strong truth pre-
aentcd in u novel manner. We set too much

(•Win; ;u HiurtuL wound.
To obviate nil these difficulties, Mr. Cham 

berlain has coiiKlrutled a harpoon upon ft new 
principle, which convoys to the holtoui of !(  
incision u small vial of prussiu acu), Ihe moat , 
deadly of all- the known poisons; imu^uvjich at - 
Ihe vital coer^iaf suem to |iu overthrown vary 
foon after this borrihle liquid w hroaght in 
contact wilh tlte blood. Th» hurpooiier.  « i»- 
customary, will throw the instruniaul wwh all 
his might, without regard lo lh« »|x>l to* tii*v 
object is to inj«ct the'(x.iwn. Wltonttowhate, 
slurls, by reacting on U*e liiw atiacM (o fb 
1tar|ioon I lie vial U inilanlly cruilind luxl' 
leiloo«a within his mighty Irama.

^!

prill, 1835, says:
"It is with indescribable pain thai I announce 

(o you that, in all human probability,our gifted 
(loeticss, Felicia Dorothea Hemuns, must, l»y 
this time, \>o no more. My latest account «v«s 
that her death was hourly expected nnd that, 
in her case, death would be a relief, (or long con 
tinued illness had outworn herfrainc.Slie hid one   
Mlisfaclion,although |Hiliticjt|[y onpoaod to Sir 
R. Peel, it is but fair (in letters which profess to 
detail all things wilh impartiality,') to slate the 
fact: Mrs. Hemans bus four or live tons; end 
to complete their education, had quilled Eng 
land and taken up her resilience ut Dublin, the 
course of instruction at that University being- 
more general and Iho c.\|>ense lar less than at 
Oxfoid or Cambridge.

One of her friends knew (tint, writing as sh» 
had written, for n mere livelihood, she was not. 
ovcr-liurlhcncd wilh worldly Wealth: she hud 
laid up her treasures iwt on earth. The thought 
lhat, in a grout degree, her children would be>' 
left unprovided for, much embittered her latest 
thoughts. Her friends, making the necessity of 
Ihe application its chief excuse, wrote « brief 
letter lo Sir R. Feel, mentioning that the gifted 
poetess was dying, and that her mind WHS mucU 
ulITcied wilh Ihe dread of leaving her children, 
unfriended and poor. Ay return of post, a let 
ter came from  Sir R. Peel, kindly complain 
ing that tho application to him had been delay 
ed until Ihe latest moment, unclosing a bnnli 
nole for one hundred pounds (500 dollars,) ani- 
powering Mrs. Henmn*'/riond to draw on hint 
for any further sum, if necessary,and conclu-' 
ding with a solemn promise to take on himself 
Ihe charge ol providing for ihe children: if b« 
could not do il by putting I ham into public til -  
uilionj, he wouldonlofhisown fortune. Deeds- 
of kindness, like this, exalt our opinion of hu 
man nature and of mankind; they reconcile u» 
to Ihu possession, by individual!", of imiuens* 
wealth, and they Idem not only UIOM who re 
ceive, but lliosu who dispense the benefits. To) 
the weullhy ol'lhe old and new world the 
the precept, "Goand do Ihou likewise."

WI1A-LE CATCHING. 
Mr. Dexter JI. Chamberlain, an uncopi- 

monly ingenious mechanic ol lliil city, 
time sincu iirodnced

manufacturing hooks and eyes with extraordi 
nary exactness nnd rapidity, has devised a 
scheme for killing whale* so very novel, and 
yet, theoretically *> very certain, lliatii pton - 
ises lo produce un entire revolution in Ibat U- 
Ixirioui and truly lmv.,irdous employiueul. l\ it 
familiarly known, lhat alter thu burpoon   
thrust info the great monster of the ocean, he 
runs until exhausted by the IMS of blond; in a. 
word Ihe bout's crew must wait till lie bleed* 
to death. The s^rificcof life in following* 
wounded whale towed »s the bout w, by tn« 
frightened, wounded- ami enraged animal, is 
sometimes n,uluncholy in tlio extreme. Al 
any rate there is a considerable kw* ol lime in 
this part of the business, and not unf(t(|uenlly 
a total loss of Iho wlmlo in consequence oi not.



Frpm the Salem Register. 
FK>M THE CAPEde VERDISLANDS.

iy tin brig Selina and Jane, Ryder, which 
Attired at Ihis port on Friday, from Port Pra- 
•ynwe have received Ihe following letter from 
\Mliam G. Merrill, United Slates Consul al 
tttfCape de Verds, giving the particular*ofHie 
flvagenu* and extraordinary conduct ofa tjand 
«0orlugur*e soldiers who had recently 'visited 
the Mantis:—

From the Richmond Enqu<rer. 
PuWic Mretti

POLITICAL CONVENTICLES.
No. 1.

The right of the People to meet together, 
and conr.ult each other upon Ihe affairs ol Ihe 
Public to nominate candidates for popular ap 
point ijientt, to petition the Government on 
*uV .eels touching tbe common good, or to 
renionslrale against what might be deemed in 
jurious to the public weal—existed m tjij*
** • . .___'__•_< sViConsulate ol the United Statf*. ? 1 country anterior to the Revolution; w, a* dc- 

Qaft Vtrdt /stem**, March 3L; 1835. \ I rived from our British ancestors, n.id cherish-
I m • _ _* _ .u* ••»_•• •*•> ftft ft *f **>t ^»lf **«*«l *\e\littf*ftlyenOtmen:—\ take tbe liberty to con.mu edas a cr«»'i pnmarj,and tlemtntary political

,~l . . «. . * . .a-.__i^_n«._.._ f__ ^if—.,».'——.

I) that ils publication wd\ be t'je means of 
1 gmr a banditti to cond: gn punishment, 

o the 26lh February-, 225 soldiers were 
ed here from Forty ^sl, who were lo have,
i distributed amonrr these Islands, after Ihe 

line of Ibe expedition arrived.—Instead, 
•ever, of remain) ruj in a quiet state, on Sat- 
i y night, 21ft inst. they corffined all Iheir 
, onsMpnad ofllters butone,asuh*.llero, (to-
ar with the, 1st and 3d sergeants,) as well 

.Meof the place, and some gentlemen—
ed their field pieces at different points of
town, cue in front of the Governor's auar- 

i —eUi\oned soldiers ut various houses (par- 
1 tori' the Governor's, which was thronged)

commenced sacking—On Sunday morn- 
ined full possession, they played

Jh Miifuel'sMarUi.on Monday they impris-
r*d Ihe families of the officers; at night boumi
»officers together, and drove them lo the
nnctery.as cattle to be slaughtered, where
wy inhumanly shot all but two ensigns, who
i-cro pankmwl nn condition that they would
Ha them. Those who were not killed outright
lere beaten with llieir muskets until they
»ere broken.—Life not yet being exlinguish-
|, they finished lliera wilh large stones—ex-
iptone, who miraculously escaped, with but
te wound, to tell the doleful tale. On Tucs-
ty morning, Ihe willows and orphans were re-
%ved into Ihe country; and between ten and
i, Don Miguel wasproclsijtied King of Por- |
ttal, in which Ihe feV remaining people were
cupelled lo particiiiate, (the Spanish Consul
at myself included,) or surrender themselves
toWe Ihe same fate of the victims of Die pre-
«etig night.

\e commander now commenced his requi-
•«ti4s, demanding money and provision* in the
•anS of the batulliun, in an unbcard-of man 
ner; M-jiring articles (the luxuries of Europe)
•fithl such a time, or tbo forfeiture of life.—
•Everything was done at tlie |»int of the bay -
•met, aid all the families except five left the 
place. YFhis enragetl the commander to such a 
degree Vhst he addresseil a letter to the Gov 
ernor, Ki)U>ing him lo cause all those who hud

held inseparable
obedience to this inalienable right, tbe repre 
sentative branches of the Colonial Legislatures 
maintained the privilege, freely and publicly lo 
discuss the affairs of the country—to express 
the wishes of tbeir Constituents In Iheir Sover 
eign—to resolve upon the propriety of any 
measure of Government affecting their interest 
—and te inspire their constituents wilh con 
fidence, that by union ancf concert of action, 
Ihey could even uphold their interests against 
the invasions and oppressions of Ihe British 
Crown. Tbe manly resolution of the Legislative 
bodies to maintain respect for the popular will, 
and Ihe determination of the People themselves 
lo enforce Iheir rights and interests, were 
manifested on very many important occasions 
before the Revolution. But there was not a 
single year from 1704, when Lord Grenvdle's 
pngecl for imposing inlermd faxes on America, 
was curried, until the end of the Revolution, 
in 178-.2, in which numerous Public Meetings, 
Conventions, (xiueusses, or other Political 
Concent idtt were not held for ascertaining 
public opinion—nominating officers, or for 
doing something lo promote and advance the 
cause of freedom, by uniting tho fieople. So 
essential were these insliiulins, (for Ihey are 
Ihe elementary institutions of liberty,) that 
it will hardly be contended at tliis day, that 
American Indepenpencecnuld have been de 
clared, or maintained without them. Indeed, 
they arc so potent in the cause of the people 
against fraud and power, that they are entirely 
prohibited in nuMt arbitrary government!). 
The prerogative of the King of Gre't Britain, 
in proroguing and dissolving the representative 
assemblies at pleasure, is Ihe only check to 
the Democratic spirit nf our ancestors; who, 
under Ihe influence of public meetings, &c. 
could not fail in a few veais, lo unite a sul- 
fic:enl strength and confidence to sweep down 
Ihe Tkrone and Ihe jfriitocracy. But, Ihe 
|«xver of lire Kin;; lo dissolve Ike representa 
tive bodies at will, and to order new elections lo 
lie made at irregular periods of time, can 
always be exercised in such manner, us to

People of Virginia sustained them, anil the 1 
next year, IheKepublinn doctrine wu rc-alv 
firmed by Mr. Madhqn's Report,

It became necessary now for Ihe Republicans 
throughout the ^ .S.to resort to Ihese ckmcntanr 
inthlutiant -Jliberty, (meetings, convention*, 
caucusses, Jic.) to unite iher opinion*, fife 
concert to their action, and power to their pria- 
cipl'j. The Federal parly exerted all their 
f.iftrgy and power to unite iheir partiian*. 
—In Massachusetts, fbcy changwl Ihe e- 
eleclond law from a district System to Ihe 
general ticket system, with a view of carrying 
the whole Slate in favor of their candidate for 
the Presidency. It was well known there 
were some of the districts that might appmitt 
Republican Electors. The Legislature of V it- 
ffinia wunterHctcd this Federal scheme, by 
passing a general lickel law in this Slate. Ill 
ought always to be remembered, that the gen- 

"' : --inia, was introducederal ticket system of V'irgii 
lo counteract the Massach

'i !|

~b«e» releaSHi from prison, for whom he \vas 
bound, or nfcnsHfto appear on Wednesday.nl 
I o'clock, P. M. in front of Ihe ballallion, io 
sufer Ihe penally of martial law. The feelings 
wfahe Gonsraor must be imagined not describ- 
«cl. Tbisonlsr was countermanded, however, 
Upon the Governor's pledging himsell that they 
u*U left fir the purposcft>fop|iosing the entrance

•of the country forces. Wednesday evening ma 
lty of the soldiers embarked on board of a Sar 
dinian poiacca, (which they had previously ta 
ke* possession of) under the Brazilian flag, and
• soiill schooner, formerly the "Evening Edi-. 

MSSSJ" of New York, now called the Maria, be- 
"'. longing to the Portuguese Government.— 
J^Thursday forenoon, guns were beam in Ihe vi- 

'' 'fc«p .lUrmed them,, thai they unite j•'Sac. »«-
pbarkation, (except 29 taken _ 

"""*-«Js|jir ptlhging, insulting every one, spiking all 
Ihe guns, and emptying all the powder and 
'fcalls they could not gel on board, inlo the sea. 
Tbeir intention was to raize the lown on Sal- 

"mttay, and massacre those who were in it, par 
ticularly the Governor, who was to have !«en 

• ajhot publicly in the square. The reason they 
did not execute their design previous to their 
being frightened, was the want of provisions, 
«SK) the Governor's unprecedented coolness and 
attention to tbeir demands.

Tbe vessels left the port about eight o'clock 
in the evening, with perhaps ten day's provis 
ions, not being able to obtain more in time. 
Tbe day alter, they were seen from the lops of 

. the mountains, on tbeir way lo Ihe itUml of
• Fogo, probably for provisions and more pro 

perty—frum thence they will j?o the United
• elates, as many of Ihe soldiers declared to me, 

as weU as Ihe commander in chief, who solicit- 
ed UUtn of introduction! to whom lie would 
lot me know ere bis leaving. His confusion was 
swell, he bad not sufficient, time to apply again. 

There is strong probability that the com-
•tanderwill proceed to the United States, as 
the booty of value-was princi|ially pul on Umrd 
UM schooner, consisting of money, plate and 
jewels, and but few people sailing in her. His 
name is Jo* Pedro Lopez; he was Ibrmarly a 
captain ol one of the Rifle companies ol the 8lh 
Regiment, is about 54 feet high,dark complex 
ion, MS remarkably sharp piercing eyes, i« 
rather slim, about 30 years old, walks lame 
and IMS one ol the most murderous counten 
ances I ever beheld. As for the Polacca, she 
left in such a leaky condition, and with so 
many on board, I think it impossible she should 
reach any place in safoty, and Ihat they will 
probably tiud a watery grave. One of the 
pardoned officers csca|>od at Ibis place; Ihe other 
petitioned lor liberty to go on board, not being 
toeO, with a hope that be might escape at 
night; but a* Ihey departed in haste he was 
unfortunately taken with them, as well as some
•then agaiB»t their will. Tbe young officer's 
MOieii JozeDuarlee Silva; he is of a light 
oomplexion.verv slender, and nearly tbe height 
of the coirfniander. Another, taken from the 
Hospital, tlie Director oUlit Infirmary,named

hwded.

throw the corruptions of the Crown, and llie 
weight of the Aristocracy, in the mo«t lux 
uriant fields of Democracy, there lo |H>inon 
and crush its growth. Happily for America, 
the wide-spread Atlantic protected our (teople 
somewhat from these evils. The germs of 
liberty, which we inherited from our Saxnn 
ancestors, only grew up and flourished. the 
more, by every attempt on Ihe part of the 
Crown and Ihe Aristocracy to bring into dis 
credit the free and sjiontaneous expressions of 
(topular will. Even before Ihe lime nf Lord 
Grenville'i scheme of taxation, conventions of 
Representatives from the Colonies, to consult 
and resolve upon American affairs, were 
known and resuectcd. It is very true, that the 
party most favorable to the Monarchical and 
Aristocratic branches of the British (Jovern- 
menl, always despised and condemned them, 
Vto-WyH^cl0*^ »he Revolution. 
rITlsfn̂ r^fte«16Worevery ptffeftt,-1Nft 
after the "Revolution there was a rs*y strong 
party m the United (kales Hi 6vor of what 
they called a strong government—one that was 
capable of resisting Ita popular will—nml of 
pursuing the dictates, alone, of the persons 
governing. But this scheme was defeated in the 
Convention which formed Ihe Federal Con-

to counteract the Massachusetts' scheme, and 
that tlie first electoral law of Virginia, passed 
on the 17th of November, 1788, was a districtj 
system, by which each district appointed ils 
own Elector of President and Vice Prsident 
The change was a measure of necessity and re 
taliation.

To put down tlio principles of the Alien and 
Sedition Act*, and establish llie rights and li- 
f*rties of Ihe people, on the lOlh day of May, 
1800, Ihe Repnhlican memlnirs of both Houses 
of Congress met together, being forty-fix io 
number, and unanimously nominated i'bonms 
Jefferson, (then V.President) as a cand dale fof 
Ihe office of President—and Aaron Burr, of Nt 
York, for the offica of Vice President. The 
Republican Members of Assembly, according 
ly, in this Slate, nominated a lickel for tli««f 
eenllenien; which was carried by the peoprt. 
It is proper here lo remark, ihat 
three votes wure given lo Jefferson, and 
same number to Burr; *ixty-fioe lo J»l 
Adams, and sixty/our lo Charles Coalosworl 
Pinckney. By the Constitution, as il then ex* 
led, the House of Representatives hail lo del* 
mine between Jefferson and Burr, whf 
should be President, mid I bo other to be V 
President—each Stale havingone vote. No? 
mark what followed! The Federal parly »- 
nilcdon Burr, lor the Presidency, ii'.lhoiiij 
no ma» in tho United States, had the remot 
idea of Burr being vote'I for that office, 
proposed to make him President, and 
lake Ihcm inlo his Councils, according to (ii 
(•orposition of !h* Whigslo Judge White, 
intent were they U|ion this I rick and fraud uV- 
on the People, that iVlr. Jefferson was not eli- 
Icd until tho thirty-sixth ballot. Tho vote WM, 
for Mr. Jefferson, Vermont, NEW YORK, 
New Jersey,Pennsylvania, Maryland, Virgh- 
ia, Norfh Carolina, Georgia", Kentucky ahd 
Tennessee. For Mr. Burr: Rhode Isbijd, 
New Hampshire, Connecticut mid Massacfco- 
setls. Delaware :md South (.'aroTum V°f h 
blank votes. Who can contemplate Ihe wit ;-

iwn hamli, it WM not much a test of their feei 
ng.

The final result was lor Madison 128 votes; 
)ewit Clinton 89 for President. For Vice 
'resident, Gerry 181; tngersoll (36.

To Ihe Republicans I have only lo add, thai 
'United we stand, divided we fall." Those 

who have been engaged since 180Q, to resist 
ind put down nil Republican Caucussss, Con- 
reniions, tic., have as many of iheir own as 
hey desire, to promote their own views. Those 
nstilulions are tho very elements of power and 

ssfety lo the Republican cause, snu* without 
hem, the wily schemes of Ihe Whig party will 
irinjr back,upon u», the old Federal party, 

wilh-all ils pride and oppression.—I therefore 
ifyrK) thtt Ihu Republicans will adhere to tho 

doctrines of their fathers, of liberty and of se 
curity.

A few words hereafter!
A REPUBLICAN.

JIIII'IVa

dersiowl bya 
prociptlatelpand

The following letter from the Hon. Thomas 
[1. Benlon, in reply toa communication from 
a committee of Democratic citizens ol the city 
of New Orleans, inviting him lo partake of a 
public dinner, will, like every other produc 
tion of this distinguished Senator, bo read wilh 
interest. This letter, with thul of Ihe commit 
tee, wsre first published in tbe Louisiana Cou 
rier.

NEW ORLEANS, April 23,1835.

i H!

Geittlemen:—The most esteemed invitation, 
of which you have been Ihe organ, to accept a 
public dinner from Ihe democratic citizens nf 
New Orleans, has been duly received, and 
commands Ihe expression of my most reipecl- 
ful (hanks, Imlh for Ihe honor which is done me 
nml Ihe fluttering manner in which it has been 
communicated.—Nothing cfmld be more a- 
grccablo to my feelings than to meet our po 
litical friends of this great and growing city in 
the way which is proposed; hut the acceptance 
nf such nn honor would not bo compatible wilh 
the bumble and individual view* wilh which I 
have visited your city, and which require my 
vlnit lo be unaccompanied by any circumstance 
which could cause titosu views lo be misunder 
stood.

The political events through which we have 
passed and lo which you have referred with so 
much flattering approbation of llie part which 
I have acted, have indeed been momentous, 
and have severally tested the firmness and | ):i | 
riotism, not only of imblh) men, but of the 
whole community. Manv good' citizens have 
been deceived and misled by the holt I anil spe 
cious statements of the Bank and its friends; but 
Ibe lime of deception has passed away; and with 
the recovery of its prosperity, tho country has 
nlsnrncnrcred Ihe culm nnd deliberate exercise 
of i^s judgment, and now sees most distinctly

ble contest bchvecn JsflWson ami Bury, so ma 
ny, and such strong inducements, as now exist, 
for the united and vigorous action of the Demo 
cratic Republican party of the United States. 
The detection of JudgO White has caused a. 
schism in that party in Ibis State, though I <]» 
not think it incurable. We are essentially a. 
Democratic peopk. by ten lo one at leusl , and so 
soon A the "Gramj (Bm.i,) Humbug" isun- 

ur jwople, those who have rathe* 
and Unadvisedly yielded their 

countenance and partial suppo'rt to Jadce 
White, will be iound at their old stand aga.ui. 
By his umljf ialing support of the measures of 
Ihe Administration of the incorruptible and in 
vincible patriot, Jackson, Judge White bad 
gained "golden opinions" amongst us; but his 
conduct towards the close of the last tension ol 
Congress has caused most of his real friends to 
claw off and stand aloof, wailing for further de 
velopments. He is suspected by many of those 
wborrcre friendly lo him of playing fugleman 
for John C. Cnlhoun, Captain General of tho 
Grand Southern wing of the "Nora Scotia 
Whig" forces. These suspicions seem to me to 
be well-founded. The painful (act is now bo- 
coming too evident, that Judge White has 
yielded himself to the corrupt and polluted em 
brace* of the NullUters. There is not one of 
them, from the surliest mastiff to the verriost 
whelp in the Kennel, whose inmrth is not wide 
open in hosanaab* to Judge White, and ana 
themas against that distinguislwd patriot, Mr. 
VanBuren,anda National Convention. Those 
facts, I am sorry to say, indicate loo forcibly 
Ihe deep iferellctkm of Jud^e Wliite from his 
former principle* and associations.

"The- electoral vote of Alabama is not by 
any means fixed for Judge Wliite. The opin 
ion of Ihe Democracy of this Stale is suspended
u|x>n the happening of some contingencies, 
have no doubt that the Democracy of Alahn

assured thul he lias 
never w II unite

y as 
Ihey

cd course of Burr and the Federal |wrty 
Ihe present course ol Juil^e White and I 
Whig parly, without feeling deeply, nnd | 
menting!—ah! weeping, for the inhnnitte* 
our nature, nnd the dangers lo which a I 
Government is idv\ays exposed?

By this Congressional Caucus, perhaps, 
lone, the People ol thu United Slnle< were. )- 
mancipatcd from the misrule oflheold Fedtfiil 
|>arly. Again, m 1804, Mr. Jefferson rocflrv- 
ed the vote of Virginia, under a Caucus lie' 
wilh George Clinton for Vice President.—1'be 
Fedend party from UK) begining, used e«fry 
exertion lo bring the caucus sysfsm, u 
called it, into disrepute.

On Ihe 23J day of January, 1803, e 
nine KepuMicaai* members of Congress 
»nd James Madison- was nominated hjr.

1
„ -—-_- of Alabama 

would be well pleased to supjwrt Judge White 
for the Presidency, if be were to he taken up 
a* (he candidate of the whole Democratic par 
ty, and they could bo full 
not changed aides; butt1 ._ ...... . .. ......
wilh such an unprincipled faction as the Nulli 
fiers in hi* support, particularly in np|iosition 
to ih« nominationo> the Baltimore Convention. 
I feel almost certain that the vote of Alabama, 
in 183ft, will be found amongst (he cluster of 
her Democratic sisters, supporting tlio candi 
date* of the great Democratic parly.

"I must close, with a hnjntlmt Judge White 
i Iris name Irom the use ol 
Ihoun, Dell, and Co., which 

is the only thing that can save him Irom the 
tearful abyss which awaits him, should he per 
sist in yielding his countenance to thchue-nnd- 
cry against a Democratic National Conven 
tion."

AfttM. FIUIIT WITH 
days since, as the locomotive Hleanl .._ 
passing along the Columbia Rail Rourf, ,„ 
engineer espied a noble hull driving across UM 
field, apparently lo give) buttle to llie machine. 
He was coming nt the top of his speed, his lift 
stuck right intothe air, snd his head down, as 
if for immediate attack. As (he dull errant 
rushed onward, tlio director chocked the car 
and received Ihe blow ti|>on the front Wheel.' 
The animal recoiled several steps—the puffing 
of Ihe steam pipe seemed lo challenge1 him |O £ 
second onset, and on he came, bellowing «nd • 
tearing up the earth, while hit eytis seemed 
to shoot furth baneful fire. The engineer 
thought that bis safety consisted in moving— 
be therefore put irnllte whole of theaccumuUu 
nl steam, and tlie car started like' the wiml. 
The errfftjjodj benst struck shorl of his aim, IHI 
niMscil his loot ing, 4Hi»l rollwl down a high 
embankment, to th* infinite grvtriicatihn of 
lho»e who had wnlclteil' his behaviour, and to 
Ihe glory of the engimfey.—/>Aifa)I. tf. S. G»z.

Tho execution of n« man at Waterford, in 
Ireland, by Ihe nnmo of Pyne, wlw itfterwurds 
wan found lo have been the wrong person, ha» 
created tuucliexc'teitienl. The Duke of Wel 
lington, March 31st, slnred Ihe particular* in 
Ihe tlouse of Lords. The guilty wretch was n 
man by the namo of Savage.who had murdereil 
his wife nine years ago,-and'since had n'>t keen1 
heard of; but the fatal error arose from wit 
nesses swearing to tlie identity of Pyne and Sa 
vage,. Pyne maintained a dogged silence, anil 
Judge Torrens thought the ovidence sufticient 
lo hang him. This is a practical and most 
melancholy evidence of the ilanger ofiruMing 
to circumstantial evidence nf any kihrl, and of 
the necessity, in fact, of abolishing capiinl pon-
ishmcnt for life, be the crime whut it 
Aat. Inttl.

may.—-

who were the authors of the Panic and Pre»- 
nnd alarmed the

may yet withdraw 
those intriguers, Cal

; mwl

stilulion. The party, however, remained firm 
lo Iheir purpose. 'Ihey lost nooniiortunity lo 
give strength anil power to the r ederal Go 
vernment. In the organization of the Judicia 
ry of the U. Slates, they gained much. But 
I here was no direct attempt made to hush the 
public voice into silence, until after the Father 
of his country had retired from the Govern 
ment.

In 1798, thu element of freedom, of which I 
have just been speaking,wus assailed wilh great 
force and difingenuousness by the act of Con 
gress commonly called the Sedititm stcl, which, 
together wilh llie jllien /let of the same year, 
creulcd much alarm for tho safely of our liber 
ties. The Sedition Act vested power in the 
President of the U. Stales, to carry oh prosecu 
tions throughout tho Union, against (hecitizens 
for publishing any writings calculated to bring 
the President or either House of Congress "into 
contempt or disrepute," and to have them pun 
ished by line ami imprisonment. By the Alien 
Act, he bad power In imprison or send beyond 
the limits of the U. S., all such (arsons as he 
might jiidgi to lie aliens, rfnngermu to the peace 
ur Government nf the United Statet. These 
powurs, so alarmirrg'and dangerous (if exer 
cised in the most judicious manner,) in the hands 
nf a wicked President, rendered the Executive 
Department little less than arbitrary in il* 
character. Wherr were the public functiona 
ries, or citizens at large, who, when met to 
gether, dare express and publish Iheir opinions 
of this usurpation, in terms of adequate con 
tempt and indignation, without incurring the 
displeasure nf the President, and being liable 
lo a prosecution for what Ihey called "a libel," 
to bring the President and Congress 'tjnto con 
tempt or disrepute;" ami thus'be liable to N 
fine of not more than two thoutand dollar*, and 
imprisonment for not more than two years? 
Or, the President might adjudge any person,

ol New York, was nominated- for VIce, 
dent: The Federal (rarty, true tothei 
scheme of conquest, ("dimi/e and emu/tier,") 
took up George Clinton for President, ami O. 
C. Pinckney for Vice President. Thus, in u- 
nitc the Republicans of New York, wilh the 
Federalists of South Carolina, ami carry off

sure which lately afflicted 
country.

The Bank of the U. Stales, nnd the Senate 
of the U. Slates, now stand convicted^in pub 
lic estimation of all the mischief resulting from 
that frightful period; the Bank on account of ils 
wanton ami wicked pressure tor money and de 
rangement of exchanges, and Ihe Senate by ils 
cries of revolution and its unpnrallelledand un- 
iustitible proceedings against President Jackson. 
I'hi) issue of Ihe elections has pronounced these 
results, und would require the Bank imd the 
Senate to acknowledge their faults and retrace 
their slope. But these powers do not acknow 
ledge Ihe will of thu people: they do not sub 
mil to the ven'l :t of |iouular elections. Theat popu 

politicoDank is still in the political fiehl with all its 
forces,ami now luoks for that victory in the prc- 

e)oct'K)«vjHM^(oj; Vhat. rcne wedchar- 
ifid Democ

these two Slates on 
Massachusetts, N.

Ihat ticket 
llani|>shire,

While in 
R. Island,

Connccticul, Delaware, Maryland, and NWtli in 
Carolina, Ihc-ir ticket, (indectl, Iheir real tick- llx 
el,) was C. C. Pincknoy for President, and ' 
Rufus King for Vice President, nnd Ihey ac 
tually in these Stales, prociircal for these gen- 
llemen/iirli/-*eoen electoral votes. In Virghi-

liz Leiloc, i* very stout acd bakl- 
____. Another. Ihe captain of a French 
scboouer, najned Roger, is 5 feet 2 to 4 inches 
fcigh, and *24 years old—together wilh many 
blacks—nil 0| whom, 1 hope, will be im 
mediately liberated, should their wretched 
compuniooi l« ukeu—which is one object of 
tiwstxMiimuajctttion.

Th* nmoBBt taken by fLem, and properly 
destroyed during th» five days, is ectimaled at 
more than one tmndrwl ltiousan.1 dollarn; for 
which nothing short or tbe lives uf Ihe riugleud- 
4/V If JJJ «v»tr uppcuse the sufferers.

>VllL|AMG,MERR[f.L, 
l/'uilud Stuteii Cuiwul.

f

•?•". "VIRGINIA LEGISLATURE. * 
"We have complete returns from Ihe State, 

«xcept the county af'l'aeewetl. We must lay 
over till our next llte table of tho elected Dele 
gates' uaiues; but as TazeMTcIl will certainly 
«|ect a Republican, we have delcrmined topre- 
«snt a ooiapsMUve list of Ihe Dolegafes of tbe 
|«Msent Md of tho next scisiont-^irrangnt ac- 

, vdtAutt to their politics Tin! reader will per- 
«*« Sotu tkif Uble.lliat Ihe Whig* had real- 

1> •••sjJritr in the tost House of Delegates of 
V~ M«#Wt tliefriends ofihe Administration 

I he,v*» majorilj w tbe next of 82; nuking

II* linism if*tA *ffr—Richmond "

(orinterineddliog wilh publications, to
be aliens, dangerous to tlie peace or Government 
of the United Statei, and (or this reason, order 
them to leave the country, or be imprisoned. 
The Federalists were so determined to put down 
Meetings, Conventions Caucusses, &c. or at 
least, prevent the |»ublication of their deliber 
ations, that tho privilege of publishing frfe andl»«l>'l-
puhIic^debates ot the Legislative Assemblies, 
and Executive Departments of Ihe? several 
Slates, was not excepted out of the provisions 
of Ihe Sedition Act. The Republican mem 
bers of tho Legislature of Visginia, (like "un- 
terrified freemen," determined to maintain, at 
all hazards, their ancient privileges and the lib 
erty of Ihe People,) declared, by law, Ihat tlie 
freedom of debate sliould not.be abridged by 
the provisions of the Sedition Act, and Ihat no 
prosecution should lie had against any member 
of tlie Assembly for any thing said or publish 
ed in cilhef house. Few persons can now doubt 
that the prime object of these law* was, to re 
sist pqbbc Meetings, Conventions, Caucusses, 
or other political Conventicles, and to bush the 
voice of th« people inlo silence. Yet, had we 
thousand* of citizens—high-minded, honorable, 
worthy, and powerful citizens—who maintain 
ed Ihe propriety and necessity of this act. So 
IHiwerful was llie Federal party in the Legisla 
ture, Ihat it required the greatest unanimity 
and exertions on Ihe part of the Republicans lo 
procure a declaration, that the Alien and Sedi 
tion Acts were unconstitutional. They, how 
ever, did so; and appealed to God and their 
coualsjr, tot the itcuUide of Iheir motives. The

ia, the Kchcine wns a little curous. 
mittee nt Federal gentlemen, of Staun|on r 
formed a ticket lor C. C. Pmckney, which 
received in the whole Stale some less *l hart'(bur 
hundred voles. Another ticket, which prom 
ised more success, wus lornicd on the Wlfite- 
H^Aig plan,, under Republican auspices, for 

Jamu.4 Monroe, which was siipportetl by the 
personal Iriemli of Mr. Monroe, and tbe great 
!>ody of Ihe Federal parly. Out this scheme 
failed.—Mr. Madison's ticket in Virginia re 
ceived a majority over both the others of 0,847 
votes. The Aurora, in OctolMr, 1808, de 
scribes this canvas* as follows:

"They say they are Federalists, and advo 
cate a separation ol tho Union!

"They say they are Federalists, and sopjiort, 
and advocalit, ami apologise for the outrage* ol 
a foreign nation!

"In Massachusetts and Connecticut I her are 
fiir making Kufu* king President ami Tliinto- 
thy Pickering his Vice.'

"In New York, they assort to ho friends ol 
George Clinton as President, and C. C. Pinck- 
ney as his Vice.

"In Virginia, Ihey ore for jVwinx, ai Presi 
dent, and any Ix -ly as his Vice.

"In S. Carolina, they are lor C. C. Pjnck- 
ney as President, and King "us hirVice. 

"Tint is Federalism in its true Chancier." 
In New York the electors were appointed 

by Ihe Legislature, and Ihe Federal party to 
managed as to secure for Clinton sue votos, 
while Madison received thirteen and Clinton 
thirteen, for Vice President. The whole vote 
was, for Madison 122, Pmckney (F.) 67, 
Clinton 6, for President. For Vice President, 
Cinlon 113,King(F.) 47, Langdon », Man- 
roe 3, and Madison 3. Here it is obvious the 
scheme of the Federal party was, to get Modi- 
son, Clinton, and i'incknoy,before th« House 
of RepresonUlivcB.

On (he 13th day of May, 1812, eighty-two 
Republican Members of Congress nominated 
Mr. Madison for re-election, wilh Elbridre 
G *ry for Vice President. The H-Aift- WMf

rlan was again adopted by the Federal party. 
n New York they joined a part «tf the Rie- 

publican party, and ran Dewil Clinton for Pre 
sident, and Jared Innrsull of Pennsylvania, 
for Vicn.President. All the Federal SHrterW 
Ihe North, j»inc<l in the scheme, ami •KMuffb 
Dewit Clinton hadbceii faithful to the princi 
ples o< the Republicans, he was made an in 
strument for the defeat ofhis own iKirly. In Vir 
ginia, and some ol the other southern Statei, it 
was Iho'l better to take Federalism on ill own 
footing, and a ticket was run for Rutus King. 
Tbe fParPanic, it was thought, had provtrat-

lor, from • divMwHHmocn 
b» Ihe House of Representatives, which it has 
been unable lo achieve in the open field imd w- 
gainft our united ranks. The Senate still re 
tains UJMHI ils Journal that sentence of condem 
nation which the people have reversed, and 
which th* public voice requires to lie "expung 
ed'from Ihat page on which it should never have 
bren placed,nml where it will constitute llie 
triumph of the bank, and the humiliation of 
Ihe country, until it is removed. 

' The issue of Ihe elect inns has declared Ibe 
will nf the people, and should terminate the 
contest will llie grcM nionicd des|N>l; but 
Ihat contest is not terminated; its lorm only is 
varied; and tho struggle is lo continue as 
arduously us ever. The tiger crouches before
lie leaps upon his prev; nnd it it the part of 
the tiger which Ibe bank is now acting. Il 
Ims lowered it* head for lha Imp. Foiled 

-rfn open attempt to seize 41)1011 (hi* govern 
ment, and lo administer it through its' pen 
sioners, it • now has recourse lo fruuil to 
com|HiM the design which force and audacity 
could not accomplish. Repulsed in Ihe at 
tempt lo control the elections, and to extort a 
a recharter from Ihe sufferings and alarms ol 
Ihe people, it now substitutes thu soft arts of 
seduction for the rude arms of oppression and 
terror,and lavishes millions IIIKIII the runic 
community which a few months ago it was 
grinding into dual. Far from giving up Ihe 
pursuit of a new chartci, il docs not even moan 
lo dissolve itself at the expiration of the present 
one. Fifteen millionsol loans thrown out in a 
few months, many of thorn to run beyond the 
period ofits legal existence; multiplied editions 
of the absolving report ol the Senate's commit 
tee; inexorable -persecution, through all its 
organs, against tlie prominent candidate o 
(he Democratic parly; such are a few of (lie 
signs which must arrest the attention of all 
reflecting men, ami convince Ihciii. Ihat the 
Contest has no! ceased, but has only varied its 
form, and become more dangerous because less 
obvious,and because the Presidential election 
is to be Iranslerrwt from the ballot boxes of tbn 
people In th« inlriguing and bargaining fora.n 
ol the House ol Representatives.

Under these circumstances it becomes im 
perative on tho deniocracy of Ihe Union to 
stand on their guard und lo meet (hose new at 
tempts to "divide and conquer" with a unanim 
ity which cannot be divided and a lirmnws 
which connot bo conquered. Tho convention 
of popular delegates at Baltimore, dollied with 
authority to speak tor the democracy in all 
parts of Ihe Union and qualified by Ihe unilel 
—-ll: ^— to indicate the choice of Ibe mujor

INDIAN CEMETERY.
A singular cave was discovered a few days 

since, among the cliffs on Ihe bank of Ihe Ohio, 
nearly, opposite Stcubcnville; which, when 
first opened, was nearly full of human skele- 
to0;—Among those relics of mortality, were 
found stone pipes, arn/w-hcads, and pal* ol 
composition, tlie component iwrt of which is 
apparently ground muscle shells. Tho articles 
found with the skeletons clearly indicate (hat 
they belonged to tho aborigines of the country, 
it is more than probublr, and to the Mingoes, 
a noble and at one ticriixl a numerous tribe, 
who.wilhin Ihe recollection of «ontr individuals 
still living, had several |H>pu)ous lowns in Ihe 
immediate yjcinily.

To those who a're *at rill conversant with the 
history of the aborigines of our country, a re 
collection of the wrongs and sorrows ol'JLogan, 
"tlie friend ot the white man," and the last dis 
tinguished cliicftan of the Mmgocs, will add tui 
additional interest to tbe discofery of this ceme 
tery orinsJknHi<^iH|lh*Js> " 
tril'«.

The cate is within a h»fga rock, which is 
detached from, and at Ihe base of the cliffs. 
The rock is about 15 feet high, and recedes 
from the base lo the top, at an angle of about 
60 degrees. The aperture, or entrance lo Ihe 
cave is circular, about 2J feel in diameter, and 
t at the baseol Ihe rock on its west side. The 

cave presents tlie appearance of an arched 
vault. So regular and perfect is it* conforma 
tion, that many of those woo visited it Were 
wit sati'tied, until Ihey had made a close ex 
amination, that it was not the work of art. It 
is between thirty and lorly feet in circumfer 
ence. Ofits bright it is ini|>ossil>le to speak, 
on account nf the bones which yet remain, al- 
Ihnugh immense quiuititioa have been carried 
olf by the scientific and the curious, who flock 

il daily by I un ; r-!<ls.
After the family of Logan was murdered, 

and when there remained of his once power 
ful tribe but a few depending, heart-broken 
representatives like himself, he made the fol-

LOKDON, April fO.
Emigration —The New York (nickel ship* 

Montreal, which nailed last week from lhe> 
St. Catharine's Dock with a Inrg* cargo,, 
carried out 140 steerage passengers and W 
cabin passengers. The former consist of 
agriculturists and a few mechanics and I miles- 
men ol small capital, who intend settling in the 
United Slates and Camilla. The Caroline, In 
the London Dock, will sail to-morrow willy 
about 150passengers, who tire emigrating to 
America. Thi largo ship Canton is now 
fitting out in the same dock lor Ihe pur|>o»c of 
conveying female passengers lo New South 
Wales, under tbe direction of the Emigration 
Committee.—She leaves Gravesend on llie 
30th of this month.— Young women ol (rood 
character arc provided wilh free |Kiss»|'e» and 
provisions.™ furnishing iheinsclvvi with neces 
sary clothing for the voyage.

Within the last two days nearly 60 chips- 
employed in the timber trade lull this harbour 
for A4ncricn. On the morning ol Wednesday, 
when the greater purt of them nailed for Iha 
New World, the imputation ai^mblcd on Ihe 
quays and piers to witness their ucpnrlure. 
and (hey were warmly greeted as Ihey left th« 
port.— The rigging of many of Ihese vessels 
was decorated wilh ribbands, recefved by the 
crew as tokens ol remembrance from their 
sweethearts and wives —Sunder land Obterrer.

We learn that the U. S. Commissioner), 
Mr. Rush, of our own ncighlwrhood, and Col. 
Howard,of Ballimoro, have lel't Ihe disputed 
ground on the borders of Ohio and Michigan, 
and are on their return. Willi tbeir co-operat 
ing exertions |ic»co has been, restoicd in that 
quarter at all events for tbo present. Il i* 
understood tlmt tbe Legislature of Ohio is lo

that n reasooiibfo: 
temporary arrange- 
Y,at fa* momfnt

highly excited paragraphs in the 
, in and ne*r the disputed ground.—

wl Ibe principles of Jefferson »ml MadUon- 
Tbe scheme did not take well in Vs., although 
many of the Federal counties gave the King 
ticket majorities. But Mr. Madison received 
the vote of Ihe Sta.te by almut 10,000 of ma 
jority. In New York* I her scheme took so 
well AS to carry off the whnle vote, (as the 
Hhite tcheme may in Tennessee,)but the peo 

ple oIN. York not taring the Tola m their

ity, furnishes tlie means, of counteract ion nnd 
ptNfety. The rancour and perseverance with 
which Ihe whole body of the open ami secret 
friends nl Ihe Bank attack thai convention, is 
the proof, and the test, of its indis|>enss>bilitv ti> 
in: and when it shall have accmnplbheil il« 
tusk, and declared the candidates which a ma 
jority prefer, I trust those candidate* will be 
Mipporfed by the democracy of lUo entire u- 
•ion, ami that no obtrusive gift of a Trojan 
Home, conducted by bank groom*, will be suf 
fered lo penetrate our camp through any breach 
which can be made in. the wall.

With the greatest respect, gentlemen, I have 
the honor lobe your obedient servant.

THOMAS H.BENTON.
Messrs. Martin Gordon, aen. M. Lulebvre, 

B. Marigny, J W. Brenliove, I. B. Lnhniut, 
Maunsd White, P. K. Laurence, J. 11. Hol 
land. J. B. PUutke.

Extract from a letter to Ihe Editors, dafod 
HUSTSVIM.E, May 1,1835. 

"Permit me to remark, gentlemen, that I be 
lieve Ibera has not existed, since tbe meruora-

lowing melancholly and affec'ing apostrophe— 
"Of my blood their remains not a kindred drop 
m Ihe veins of tiny living being;" to which we 
may soon added—and there is no memento left 
|o indicate the spot where mouldered llte last 
remains of the Mingoes.— Wheeling Gag.

THE BOUNDARY CONTROVERSY.
We (cam that the Commissioners of Ohio 

have suspended, for the present, all efforts to 
continue the running of the houndaiy line be 
tween Ohio and Michigan, and returned home. 
—Il appears probable that Governor LIICMS 
will convoke the Legislature of Ohio, to lay 
llie cause before them.—The Coimiiinltoneni 
having been driven off th« line by an over 
whelming power from Michigan, Governor 
Lucas must have been obliged In choose be 
tween making the boundary by fbrc.e of irms, 
or submitting the case lo the wisdom of the 
Legislature. Thus far, no lives have been 
lost: a misfortune which we Imro feared from 
rending the 
news|iapers
We have little doubt but that the iuter|xuilion 
of the Commissioners, Messrs. Rush anil How- 
ant, has been I he cause of saving the country at 
large from this painful spectacle; as we tinil 
that nil the p<i|iers,"u|Mn Imlh sides, commend 
the active exert ion ol these gentlemen to as 
suage the exasperation around them. Wilh 
regard to the recent proceeding! ot both par 
ties, we have not yet been able to collect the 
furls so as Inform un opinion o! their propriety. 
When we can gather (item from any authentic 
snort*, wn shall lay them before our readers.— 
Hal, Hep.

'————————^——————————• ti
Methndift Missionary Society.—Tho anni 

versary of this institution Was held in the Me 
thodist ' Church in Green street on Monday 
evening, Bishop Hetlding in trje Chair. Ad 
dresses were made by tlie Rev. Messrs, l^ev- 
ing*, Holdich, and M or win, President Fisk, of 
Mnldlufown, Rev. Mr. Seycs, of Lilwia, Af 
rica, nnd a native African, whoso English name 
is Joseph Edwurd Hughc*. Altogether tbe 
proceedings were in o high degree ^interesting, 
and an excellent spirit pervaded Ihn moot ing. 
About #3,300 were subscribed in aid of Ihe so 
ciety's missions. It appeared from the Report 
that Ihe receipts of llte Society, which in 1820 
were only 88*23, now amounted to about $40,- 
000—number of new mission* established «jur- 
ing Ihe past year was 41, and the number of 
church members added more than 4000. At 
the close of Ihe meeting a colored man froso 
Liberia, wan ordained to the work of thu IIIM-

bo called together and 
prospect now exists of a 

" 'hit..

diciary can act upon it. Fortunately no blood 
has been shed: a calamity which we ardently 
trust yve shall never be called upon to record 
an«l deplore, in relalnm lo this, or any other 
dispule, that can arise among any of the mem 
ber* ot our happy Union.—Philad. J'tnn.

Baltimore progpectt.— We mentioned a few 
day*since,u purchase of a large square of ground 
in Ihe Eastern suction of the city, by specula 
tors from abroad. We have now to notice the 
purchase of the country residence of the lute 
Mr. Dklier, within the limits of Ihe city, al-nut 
19 acres, for #24,000, by a citizen of New 
York, wlw lias Ijougllt, also, a square ol ground 
between German nnd Pratt streets. It is I*- 
lievcd he will more than double his money, 
within a short |n»r'od. Capitalist* can m> 
where make more profitable investments limn 
ir> Baltimore, nt the present prices, lor tbo city 
is destined to "go ahuad," steadily and rapid 
ly.— Patriot.

From Urazil.—Rio Janeiro popers to Ihe 
I9th of March huvv b«eu received by tbe 
Courier & Knquirer.

"The revolt ol'ihe black*, which took plow 
at Bahia on the 24th and 25th nf January, wu« 
completely quelled on Ihe follnwingday. Th" 
criminal court of Bahia, condemned six ne 
groes to be banged and 25 to one thousand 
la«hes, which sentence was carried into ex 
ecution in the public square on Ihe SMik 
February. About 50 Iron colored people, 
suspected of being impl icaled in the plot,—Ibe 
main object of which was lo free all th* slaves 
in the protincc, and to murder all the whiles, 
—vtnere hanish'ed from Iho Brazilian territories; 
and in regard In a still greater number ot 
slaves who were also found implicated, their 
matters were compullnd lo give very 
security lonovo them from imprlsonmen*. 
event lm« cranted groat alarm at R» JuneinB,. 
where Uiree-fitlhs oflho po|«ulation are »U**»,, 
or free colored people of the lowest inscription 
Tho government ha* thorclwre had ?eotiur«e to. 
the mrnNUTo of organizing a national-guard in 
the capital and the proviuces. lo be-uoiin 1"*-'" °'' 
lh« most respectable citizen*; and ibe-siaiclert > 
instructions have besides brv'n gwen, hi llm 
Intendcnles. of province* to ctifercv-lAo «xe«iil»n'
of Ibe laws which h.rbiil llte importation ol
slaves.

/Vow tHt PitMurg Gazttte. 
MARTIN, THE MAfL-ROBBKR

William Martin, the stage driver, who war 
indicteit for robbing the mail, between Jieil- 
ford und Chambersburc, and purloining thcro- 
from fclOOQ. containMl m • letter, was ir«| «» 
Thurmby, in the Dntritt Court irf'tlie Un.l«l, 
States, now in session in tltiscitv,«l»d conMct- 
ed. Tlve Court «ontonr«» him f'tte" .V c" r" 
imprisnnmnnt ii> the Wertern Penitentiary. 
Council for llm trnitcd Slates, Messrs. ''"'"V" 
District Alloni«y,Shafcranr» Blo-tget; of !»«'- 
forrf; for Ihe Prisoner, Mesan. Fctterm*n anu 
McCarxtlc**. '

A desperate 1'iUmn,— About 4 
P>nKfc\y atWnoon, u younp genllo"* 
cilv, aecwiniMnifld by a laii). were 
in "a gig on thu Fall* Road. Abot.t 
from t«wn,» fellow sinld«>rjr »ei?.e«> »•»•<*»*•, 
and demanded tlie gentleman's 
Ihreotoned his lib if he refused 
imiD sprang from the gig awl/nmto 
tb* fellow, when tho loiter discharged a pM<«*" 
at him, the ball of which passed lhro«gh V» 
collar i»f hi* coat without doing hin» »»»»»>'- 
The villain immediately floJ wwl injww »« "^

'".i 1 i 'lhe vilinm i 
cu^ie.—Oai.
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TUliSUAY.MAY 19,1836.

Oi»r Count > Coutl commenced it* spring 
'•v<«io«i yvsiuidny1, jwdges Chambers, Hopper, 
t >id Eccltslon present. The '«e»sion is likely 
Id l« one of unusual interest, both on the 
H n'il and Iho criminal Docket.

We would invite the attention of our reader* 
'ti» Ihe -letter of Col. Bcnlon, in this morning'* 
.Jrt.por. He handle* Ihe U. S. Bank and ibe 
.majority in Ihe U. S. Senate, wilhoul gloves.

Tlie article Iroin Ihe Richmond Enquirer

American Marble.—Bcautilul statuary tn«r- 
ble, said to be of the lineal texture and ol snowy 
whiteness, ha* been discovered in the neighbor 
hood of Lynchburg. In nome place* H runs 
into (he te'rd antique variety, "in wroespeci 
men* of ihe latter variety, the prevailing col 
our i* • cheerful green, agreeably blended with 
cloud* of white *oa« to give it a fine flocculent 
appearance. Some specimen* of the while va 
riety are highly translucent."

The Hon. Louis Me Lane ha* been elected by 
(he New Board of Director*, President of iUe 
Morris Canal and Banking Coni|>any. We 
learn that there is a salary of #6000 per annum, 
attached lo the office.

L. Ei.i.stfoRTH.of Connecticut,
" „ "7 -•"•-"" Imsbecnappointe.l.bylhePre.klent.Suoerin 

Public Meetings, Caucuses, Conven- len,lant of tl.c Patent Office. Mr. £. act«|.l
"ii-ns, and other Political Conventicles," al- 
l .oiigh somewhat dull in the commencement, 
i •• i-f peculiar interest in it* history of Ihe doub 
ling* and winding* of the Fetleral Party. How 

'(ircihly struck, mu*t lie ever)- reader of this 
'article, wilh the marked identity of view* and 
l|.rinciple* of action existing between tho old 
: «ii'l motlcrn Federal parly. They may claim 
'in I e National Republicans or Whigs, their ac- 
• I ions and principles, liowever, will ever belray 
tVir parentage, and proclaim their true and 
rightful cognomen.

DEMOCRATIC MEETING
CODHTT.

.VI an adjourned meeling of Ihe friends ofthn 
i, i-sent AdininiilralMHi, convened in Cenlre- 
v.llr Queen Ann'* Couniv, Md.,onThura- 
,l.v. the 14lh ins!., Dr. ROREKT GOLDS- 
'.',< MIOUGH, Sen'r., was cal'ed to Ihc Chnir, 

.in I HOBBAT B. A. TA.TK, appointed Secreta 
ry Whereupon, it wa*

Htnolved, That Ihi* meeting now proceed lo 
>lli» Iransaclion of the business submitted for
•consideration al a previous meeling

The meeling Ihen proceeded lo select Dele- 
jMies to attend the National Convention, lo as- 

.»,!iible in Baltimoreon the 20ih inst.,—when 
llv! following gentlemen were appointed:— 
Lemuel Roberts, Samuel R. Oldson, WiCimi 
\. Spencer, J*m«s H. Wdlson, and Clurliy 

ISt-.vtns, Esqs.; who were also authorized lo 
nttonil a SWe Convention, proposed to be con 
n-cued in Baltimore, about me same time.

Remitted, That *aid Delegates \\a\-o power 
1« (ill any vacancy that may occur in their Del 
egation.

Resolved, -That the foregoing proceedings be 
<imbli.heil in the Baltimore Republican and 
Eistnn Whiir. 

KOB'T. GOLDSBOROUGH, Sen. Ch'n.
ROBERT B. A. TATE, Secretary.

M E RCHANT'S BANK OF BALTI- 
MORE.

The subscriptions lo Iho slock of this Bank,
•the actual capital of which is lo be two mil 
lions ol dollars, divided into twen.y thousand
K.i.ire* of ono hundred dollar* each,—closed
j "ilerday, alter bavin" been kept open for Iho 
leu day** preceding? The amounl sub»crihcd 
is without a parallel in Ihis country—the total 
for ten d.iyj being three hundred <mJ sixty-four

J'tiuMond, one hundred and thirty-three tluirei,
• or more than eighteen times Ihc capital! This
• enormous subscription, it will be recollected, is 
i hir the city alone. The books were also *im-
• ultancouily opened in every county of Ihe 
, .Slite, ami in nnd of Ihc counties only it 
»i* ascertained that twenty thousxnd chares,— 
i H»u whole capital,—had been iul'«* rilxil Tlie

five hundmtl thousaml share*, and at that rale
will divide one share lo every twenty-live
jmmei. We annex Ihe authentic list of Ihe
dty *ub*criplion* on the several day*: On

' ahu last day the capital wa* subscribed more
,tlian ten time* over!

On each share an instalment of $10 was re 
quired to tie paid at Ihe lime of

accepts
thu office and has proceeded lo Connecticut to 
remove hi* family lo Washington.—A'al. In 
tel.

We copy Ihe following from the Monmoulh 
(N. J.) Enquirer, for Ihe benefit of Ihose con 
cerned :

WAWTBD.—A young lady being desirous ol 
obtaining a husband, lake* Ihi. method of offer 
ing hcrtelf. I am |«sl 20, about 5 feet 4 inch 
es high, good figure, light complexion, dark 
hair, blue eyes, and fond of chatting and good 
company. "My father is a farmer. Further 
particular* made kn«wn hereafter. Would 
prefer one near my own age, tolerably good 
looking, sober and induHriou*. A teller ad 
dressed to S. E. S., and left at Ihis office, sla 
ting real name, und when and where an inter 
view may lie had, wil] be thankfully received. 
The strictest secrecy may be depended on.

ffBW SPJUntO (BOOM.
WILLIAM LOVEDAT

HAS) 
Baft

just returned from Philadelphia nndinn 
islaftimore, and has opened al his Store 

Houw in Ea*ton, ho think*, M good and hand 
some n choice of.

SPRING AND SUMMER
GOODS,

and on a* good terms as he has ever been able 
to offer them; he therefore invite* hi* friend* 
and the public generally, lo give him a call anil 
see for theuislve*. , 

Easton, april 21 .• , ,' £

P. F. THOMAS,
A TTOUNEY AT LAW, has removal to 

Im. the Office on Washington street, rtext 
door to the residence of Dr. Wm. H. Thomas, 

jan 3 tt

Freehold, April 10,1835.
T. P.

"K. 
of

ar- 
re-

<W. Leacenworth's Remains,—In Ihe Board 
of Aldermen yesterday, Messn. Smith,T«) lor 
and Punly, wereappolnled a committee in con 
junction with General Morion fur ma kin 
rangcmcnls for |>aying suitable mark* o 
s|)«-t lo Ihe remains -of Gen. Leavenworlh, 
which have arrived in Ihi* city on their way lo 
Delhi, in Delaware county, for interment. 
Minute guns were fired yesterday on the arri 
val of Ihe vessel by which Ihn body wa* con 
veyed lo Ihi* city Irom New Orleans.—jV. Y. 
Com. Me.

ZCBW SPRING GOOD*.

HAVE just relumed from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, and have opened their 

usual (upply of
SPRING GOODS,

to which they invite tho attention ol their 
friends and Ihe public generally. 

april 25 if

THOMAS K. BAWaON * SON
HAVE tho pleasure of announcing thnl they 

can now offer lo their customers and the public, 
a full and complete assortment of fresh and 
genuine article* in Uicir line, consisting of 

Drug*, Medicines, and 
Chemicals, of every kind now in UM, 
Perfumery, in gr<:al variety, 
Confeclkmary, of various kinds, 
Brushes, of nearly all sorts. 

^Also—White Lead .Chrome Green, Chrome 
Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow 
Ochre, Venitian Red, Verdigrise, Red Lead, 
Spermaceti, Linseed and Train Oils, Window 
Glass from 7 by 9 to 18 by 24, which. Ihey will 
cul to any size or pattern, Dyo Stuffs, &c. 
&c.

Od-Physicians* prescriptions particularly at 
tended to, and orders promptly executed, 

may 9 oa\v4t

f"fRUSTEE'S SALE.
TKjMir*uan«eofadecreeof the High court
* dFChancery, the undersigned trustee will 

In sale ui auction, on the premises, on 
Saturday, the 23d day ol May next, at 12 o' 
clock, M.,

That valuable Farm whereupon the late 
Jamev Htfslelt, died, seized, known as Drum 
Poult Farm, lying ami being in Calvert coun 
ty, *W bordering on the Chesapeake bay and 
Pafcixent river. This farm contain* two hun- 
dreeTwtd wventy acres of land, more or less, ot 
which about one half is covered with valuable 
wood and timber; the olher half i* cleared, is 
in good condition, and well adapted to the cul 
tivation of wheat, rye, corn tobacco. The 
beadt contain* an abundant supply of set oar,
*1-1-Which the land may be fertllited. The 

Hnptoremetits consist of a two «tory 
framedwelling houM; in good repair, 
wilh two room* on a floor, kitchen,

*t*b»**,*moke bouse, corn and tobacco houie*. 
&o.-nd at the extreme end of the Point an «x- 
celleot store house, at which an extensive and 
proitable businea* may bo conducted. There 
i* a good apple orchard attd a quantity of peach 
and other fruit tree*. There is also a large 
pond of oy slen of the finest qua! ity. The *cite 
ol '.be. dwelling iflbrd* a beautiful prospected 
command! a full view of vessels passing up and 
down the bay, and there is almost daily com- 
rajmication with tXe cily of Baltimore by 
steamboats and other vsssels.

The terms prescribed by the decree are— 
that the purchaser shall pay one third of the 
purchase money on Ihe day ol *»le, and the bal 
ance in two equal instalment* at six und at 
twelve months, wilh interest from the day of 
talc; the Iwo lasts payments lo be secuied by 
boaik or notes, wilh security, to be approved 
b,lhe trustee.

" GEO. GORDON BELT, 
«|>ril 18 ts Trustee. 
•HrT4>e Easton Whig and Annapolis Ga- 

ret)« will co|iy the above.

NOTICE.
DEIKG desirous of closfrie Up til my ao 

-•»-» count*, I have placed my book* in the 
liands of Joseph K.Neall, with instruction* to 
lose every account withoul exception. Tho* 

per»on* therefore who know thenudve* indebt 
ed to the subscriber, are hereby notified to call 
on Jo*. K. Neall, who ha* my book*, at the 

fficeof Too*. C. Nicoli, Esq. and who ha* 
ly expre** orden to *ettle up my account* by 
he fint day of May next, otherwise all that 
main unsettled on that day will be placed in 
M hand* of an officer.

I still hare and intend constantly to keep a 
irge *upply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
nd material* for manufacturing, of Ihe best

quality, and will be dad to accommodate ay
iMtomer* and the public generally.J——RTARR.

From the Baltimore American of Saturday. 
PRICE CURRENT.

Wheat.— Four or fi\o cargoes of good red 
Susquuhanna wheat have been *okl within a 
few days at 91,33 per bushel; one cargoeaily 
in Iho week was sold at $1,34. We quolv 
Susquehannn to-dny at ig 1,33. A sale of prime 
Mil. red was made yesterday at 91,33, und a 
parcel of fair Quality at 81,30.

Corn.—In the early part of Ihe week, «Mc» 
of both while and yellow were made at 83 a 
So cents. To-day Ihe fair quotation for good 
white is 85 cents, anil for yellow 82 a 83 cents.

Rye.— Tliere is no Mil. Rye at market. A 
parcel of Sucqunhitnnu win sold at 95 cent*.

Oat*.—Sales of Susquch.inna Oats al 49 and 
50 cU.—tlie last *ale was at the higher 
price.

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMBRIDGE

t"if

BBUUKO OPT.

TH E Subscriber intending to decline bu 
siness in Easlon, offers for sale hi* entire 

slock of goods on hand, at the most reduced 
price* lor cash. Penun* disposed lo purchase 
will meet with

GOOD BARGAINS,

R. P.-SPENCER.

THB MARYLAND
WILL go to Annapolis, Cambridge (by 

Castle Haven) & Kaston on every 
Tuesday & Friday morning, leaving Baltimore 
at 7 o'clock, from the lower end Dugan's 
wharf, her usual place of starling.

N. II.—All bcggagoat the owner's risk. 
L. G. TAYLOR- 

may 5

DISSOLVTMOJV.
IH E co- partnership heretofore exist ing un

der I he firm of SPENCER & WILLM, i
,iky dissolved by mutual consent. Al
OM indebted lo the above firm will please
;« immediate payment to C. F. Willis
i* authorised to settle the same.

SAM'L. W. SPENCER, 
C.F. WILLIS. 

Ion, April 24th, 1835— april 25 tf

OAAT VT***L WBttUmUff A

feb3
PETEI 
(0)

PAINTING.
•T1HE «ub»criber respectfully inform* the
•*. |wblic, that he ha* two good plain House 

painter*, which he would be gUd to find em- 
iloyment for, either in Ihe town or country, at 

one dollar per day.
Sign*.
Odd Fellow*' Apron* and Banner*,
Imitation* of Wood and Marble,
Chain, Stand*, lie. *tc. 

neatly painted at the *ub*criber'« ••hop, oppo- 
ile McNralfc Robinson's Grocery Store,

—ALSO—
Portrait*, and
Family Group*, in miniature, and
Life Size*,

on moderate term*. Likeness warranted, and 
minting well executed. A few specimens may 
>e seen at his residence on Dover street, until 
te can provide a room more suitable. Ladies 
and Gentlemen living in the country would be 
waited on, if preferring it He respectfully *o- 
Ikil* patronage.

EDW'D. 8. HOPKINS. 
april 91 8w

Collector's Notice.
ALL peraon* indebted for county Taxes for I 

the year 1834, will please lake notice thai | 
they are now due, and the time

H E wbicriber, grate/bl for Ike trtr W>-
fc- « Barton, would mort renectfully UtotUt hi*

the public Kenerally (bit to hw
(by the . of Mr. Dodd, whom I* IM. , 
employed a* hi* foreman) the "hrfc**jihk>nr

a new chop immfldialely
for the '
Sam'1.
hi* foreman eUbe WnvM
lioue in hi* old (hop

occupied by Mr, Do*i, and

. "Ppowte Ihe Lumger f ard of 
ack«y, EM. Mr, Griffith wha hi
.n .1 «L_ UTl^.1 «*»_, . .."• J*"* •

Mar the Coach Slop of.MrT
to racaire orden at* lake id *ork
oonmudatioit of thfM who do m* kaow wW*
hi* new Hand i*: Airy ordankrfl
Blr. Dodd, will MMir. th,
given to the ratwtriber.

He ha* and intend* keeping on html t 
and general aMoftment at the tery

to
them at the *horie*t notice and on Uw (Mstac-

Carl*.
commodatinr term*. 

He intend* keeping on hand a (aw
ready made, and a variety of Wheel*, . 
Harrows.Cultivaton.Cart and Plough Hamai 
al*o Axe*, G rubbing-hoe*, Matloxe*. Duflff 
and Hay Fork., Iron Wedge*, SingMna*- 
ironnd off, &c. &c. and til kinds of blacksmith- 
ing done a* heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all at 
which will be disposed of low for cash or any 
kind of country produce, or good guaranteed 
pa|>er, or on a liberal credit lo punctual cus 
tomers. 

The public'* obedient (errant. . • '
4NO. B. FIRBAMM. 

tf (Gc«8w)

3DM)SXI©K

I). The business will hereafter be con- 
by ,

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

TAVERtf KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

Emporium of Fashion.
Bins. RIIXiAWAY, 

ESENTS her grateful acknowledg- 
nient* to the ladies of Talbot and tlie ad 

it counties, lor the very liberal encourage- 
il »lio has received, since she commenced 

less in Easlon. She has just returned 
the city with Iho

i • FRZ1CO FASHIONS
it' Millinery and Manlim-Making in all their

CASH.—A number of likely YOUNG 
N EGROES, of both sexes, between the 

ages ol' 12 and 30, slaves for life, and for whom 
good titles can be given, are wanted. For 
such Ihe highesl cash prices will be paid by the 
•ub*cril>er.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
feb 7 If

N. R. All persons indebted to him are re 
quested to make immediate payment, ns he 
wishes to close up hi* busincjw a* speedily a* 
|KM*ible.

May 19 tf.

Monday, 
'Tuesday, 
"Wednesday, 
'Thursday, 
l<'riday 
Saturday 
Monday, 
Tuesday, 
Wednesday, 
ThurwUy,

M. "S;
e,
7.
8.
9.

11.
12.
13.
14.

Total,

10,936 Shuros.
2,216 do.
1,896
4,967
2.19T
9,675 

2S.989 
38,600 
60,650

do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do. 
do.214,111 

364,133 Shares.

The Stockholders
OF the house built for the Easton Hotel in 

1816, are requested to meet in Easton on 
the 23d of Juno next.

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M. LLOYD. 
I). LLOYD.

may 19
Executors ol Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased.

To our

THE public journals have, no ttrthht, atren-" 
dy conveyed to you the disastrous intel 

ligence of (lie total destruction by fire, OH the 
morning of the 9lh inst., between one and 
two o'clock, of the STEAM MILL, creeled by 
us lor I hi; purpose of grinding T,maoni- 
an Medicines. The Dyeing Eslablithmcnt 
of Ward Sears, the Last Factory of the 
Messrs. Larrabee's and their Dwelling*, shar 
ed a similar late.

Amidst the havoc made by the devouring el 
ement, we have reason lo rejoice that our Med 
icine Depot, in which tho pulverisetl and com- 
IMiunded article* were kept , was a considerable 
distance from thu scene of conflagrHlKin; con 
sequently, we nro Hill in a condition to fill,

S-S^a^iF^BSS^S1"
i ti i * T*I i_ i il P^^PArd] IO BCCOIDfBOCMi'tf tfWdMH ftptf OllMfnfwncn c«iic4i on* i itovo wno tio noi comwv I *»i.n _____ _._ _i__• __ ^___» • • . • _> »

with Ihi. notice may expect the letter of the I menL_Hi, bVrT, weTl SZ&&SJZ5SZ 
law enforced against them without r«pecl lo ^ Lk^uor, ^ w , ^ ^£*i£Z£. 
peraoits; a. my duly a. an officer w.ll compel | l̂t l̂ho market win ^^^JSKi 
mcto Ihiscmirse. Peranns holding property in
the county and residing out of il, will pleaw 
pay attention to this notice.

JOHN HARRU1GTON, Collector
•f Talbot county 

*ept9 .

I vtThile in the city she took much pain* to 
make henelf perfectly acquainted with the 
Mnvest and most approved style of making, 

•iraming, and. dressing Irannet*, and flatter* 
irself lh*t (he will to able lo raider *alisfac- 

, not only in the ttyle of her new work, 
in alleriag and droning such article* a* may'

She will be ready on Thuraday next, the 
inst. to exhibit Ihe Spring Fashions in all 

ir beautiful varieties, and begs the Indies lo 
her (election*. Her knowledge 

wilh Hie a Hi she 1m* obtained 
from Ibe city Milliner* induces her losay, lhat 
any article in her line can be furnished by her, 
equal loany thing which can lie hud in the ci 
ties, 

april 21 3w

NOTICE.
The Comminioner* for Talbot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for linir succe**ive 
week*,commencing on Tuesday the 21*t inrt., 
to hear appeals. All peraons Itaving claim**- 
irainsl Talbot county,are hereby warned to ex 
hibit the same, wilh the proper voucher* Ihereot 
on or befbre'lhe 14th day of July next, a* ihe 
l«vy will be cloned on that day. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk. 
to tlwCommidkmrn for T. C. 

april 21

vision ihe market will afford—hi* (tabfe* ar* 
in good order and well docked with fxovwtfkr. 
He ha* in his employ careful onto* and t* so- 
sure* the Public nothing (hall be W 
bis part to give general MlMfacliMt. •

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B. will at all time* paj 

market price* for Terrapin*, 
Wild Duck*.

•not T Am

WASHINGTON RACES.
HECO-rn HAY.

The Race* to-day were all well contested, 
-.and vary interuding; Iho weather delightful, 

AIM! Iho held well attended. Il was grulily ing, 
vsjieciully, to sec it so well attended by lit-

FIRST RACK.
Proprietor's Pursu $400; 3 mile heats.rs 

cldMr. J. M. Sclden's h. c. Mazuppa 1 1 
Mr. W. L. White's h. f. Ludy COMU '2 3 
Gen. Gih*on's b. f. Azalia 3 4 
Mr. Garrison's b. f. Sally Bank* 4 2

Timed 51 and 5 48. 
The knowing one* were all daecived in (lie

•second beat of this race. Sully Hanks (<x>k the 
whip from the second mile of the firs) heat,aad 

.saved her distance with so much apjtarent dif 
ficulty, that every body Ihoughl *he wuultl he

• drawn or distanced thu second heat. Instead, 
however, she look the lead ol all the Geld, anil 
gave Mnxcp|m no tine a run a* In keep the 
«i«clulors. in dnnbt as to thu issue, nearly the

<w!iole heal. When within half n milooflhu 
goal, however, Mezeppa, who in the tpiiit of a 
cavalier had given her the track us long as lit:

•dare, passed in gallant style, and took Iho 
tpurae.

• ECOffD BACK.
'Sweepstakes — Projirietor's Plato — mile hVats. 
Mr. Dorsey'sch. f. by Industry 122 
Mr. H.G. S. Keny'an. c. by Gohannadis

.Mr. W. S. White's gr. c. Fulton 2 1 1 
This wa* a very, handsome race, and also de-

•ceivedlhe Jiecl judge*. Alter the first heat 
there was little doubt felt Unit Mr. Dorsoy'* 
filly would take tho plate; but Fulton could 
not forfeit his fidelity lo hi* master, and having
•given Ihefiist heat lo gallantry, made in on the 
noconil, and look both thai and Urn third, in 
Samltoine style, though wilhoul any lime lo

CL.ARK'8
OXiB XBT/LBUSXTBD liTTOKT OmOB

JV. W. Comer iif Baltimore f Culvert ttrttt*.
(U.NDEH TUB MUSEUM.)

Where have been sold
PRIZES— PRIZES— PRfZES!

in dollars millions of millions.
"MJOTICE. — Any person or persons thmugh- 
1™ out the Unitei'l Slate*, who may desire to 
try their luck either in the Maryland Slate 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Slates, some one of which are drawn tlaiiy, 
Ticket* from one lo ten dollars, Shares in pro
portion, are respectfully requested lo forward 
their order* by niail, pott paid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or prize tickets, which will be 
thankfully received, and executed by return 
mail, with the same prompt attention as if on 
personal abdication, and tho result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw- 
iu*. Pleuse address

JOHN CLARK.
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Baltimore and Calvert streets, under the 
Museum. 

Baltimore, 1835.— may 16

with promptitude, and ti|xm our usual 
modal ing terms, any orders which our friends 
ami a generous public may be pleated to for 
ward; anil the confidence we repose in the 
punctuality of our patrons .afford* u* reason*- 
ble assurance, I hat, our establishment will have 
risen, Phoenix-like, from ill, ashes, and be in 
full operation, before our present supply (hall 
have tieen exhausted.

We i.ow have on hand, al wholesale anil re 
tail, the largest and most valuable collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in the U. Slates, 
comprising nil tho various compounds and 
crude articles recommended by Samuel Thoni- 
•on.

WARD SEARS fc CO. 
S. Eu«t corner of water and 

Cal vert tlreels, Baltimore.
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson'* Family Rights 

and Guide lo Health, Doct. Robinson's Lee- 
lures on the Thnm*onian System, and the 
Thomionian Rwnnler.

WARD SEARS, Agent 
For Dr. S. Thonnon.

may 5 4w
OtJ-Th" Times Centroville, Gazette, and 

Whig Emton, Advocate Dcnlon, Hortald 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, anil 
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy the above once 
a week for 4 week*, ami forward a paper and 
bill to the advertiser* in Ball.

STRAY SHEEP.
CAME to the subscriber's farm (in Queen 

Aon* county) about tho first of April 
lasl, seven head of Sheep. They 
are marked wilh a crop off and 
two slits in tho right ear, and have 
four Lambs. '1 ho owner i* re 

quested to prove properly, pay charge*, and 
take them away.

JAMES G. ELLIOTT.

may 12
Rebecca'* Garden, Tulbot county. 

31

NEW SAMLEBY.

lomers thai he still continue* to reptrlf and man 
ufaclureTIN WARE in all its varielies.at the 
old (land otr Washington street, next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan'i Cabinenl Maker'* 
Shop. He has employed'an

Expcrirnced WorknuiB,
from Ballimore, who makes "aukl thing* 
a'maist as glide as new,' 1 and at so low a price, 
I hot Ihoso who pay will never mi** the amount

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rot, coon, rabbit, mink, and otler*kini;gec*e, 
duck, nnd chicken feathers; sheep skim, wool, 
ami old rags, purch»»ed or taken in exchange 
at the highest cash price*.

Country mcrclwnls or other* buying to cell 
again, will lie furnished with ar.y article* they 
may order, a* low a* they can be furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUR J. LOVED AY.

jan 10 If

HAS just returned from Baltimore and 
Philadelphia, and i* now opening a hand

some auorlment of

• ,. Time 162. I 63, 201.
THIRD HAO'!.

For a mperb Whip— saddle horse*, rode by 
members of the Club— 1 mile. It reiulled as 
(Mlows:

Mr. Washington, - i 
Mr. Boyd, «, « . 3 
i/ol Broom, - dis. 
Mr. Fornyth, - dis. 

Time not kept.
If Ihi* was (he last, it was not thn loa«t inter 

esting of Ihc «jmrls of Ilie d.iv. The distant oil 
horses soon Ml hack after marling, bui iheiwo 
liwler* contr.Meit (he field to the lasl jump, and 
tturing a great part of the h-iut were almost 
locked. The Itorves were riildcn in n gall.inl 
atyle.and I!K) contest eadcj baiipdy wilhuul 
nctMcnl,— JVkl.

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform* the 

Inhabitants of Easion und in vkinily, 
that he has commenced (he above business in 
all it* varieties at the shop next door to UH; Post 
Office, where ho will attend lo all order* in 
his lino, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served fain lime in one of the first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, anil studied (lie arl 
ol Culling to (terfcuinii, he teelsconfiilont<«4 giv 
ing Mtisfiiclion to alt who may hnaor him 
with tlioir patronage. He ha* made arrange 
ment* lo receive the •

PAOS101TB
regularly, a* they come out; and dope* from 
his untiring disfiosition lo please, to merit and 
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 16 tf (G)

Agricultural JVblice.
THE Trustees of the Maryland Agricultu 

ml Society for the Eastern Shore will hold 
Ihfirnnxl meeting at the residence of Samuel 
Sieven*. Esq. onTHURSDA Y,28th«fM»y, 
iMtnnt. Punctual attendance i* requested. 

Bv order,
M A RTIN COLDSJJOROUCU.Soc, 

may 16' ,*v; '•;: ':''W ,"'.•H;?*

.1 Valuable. House and Lot 
FOR SALE.

BY virtue of an mitltutity contained in Ihe 
tcslamcnl and last will of the late Dr. 

Ennalls Martin, Ihe subscriber, a* Executor 
thereof, will offer tit public sale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninth ilay of June next, between* 
Ihe hours ol 10 o'clock, A. M. ami 4 o'clock, 

~l.,on the urcmiae*, all thai 
HOUSU AND LOT, 

Premise*, situate, lying and 
__ being on the enst side cf Waihing- 

ton (treat, in Iho lown of Kaston, on which ihe 
•aid Dr. E. Martin resided in hi* life-lime. 
A* a comfortable private residence, thi* prtf|>- 
erty i* one ol the most desirable situations in 
the lown. It w ill be sold on a credit of twelve, 
eighteen, and twenty-four month*, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonjW |«r the 
payment of the purchase money, with *ur.h se 
curity or *ecuntieii a* the subscriber may rr- 
oaire. On Ihe ratification of the **>! ml* by 
the Orphans' Court of Talbot county, ant) on 
tlie payment of Ihe purchase money with in- 
forcHt thereon, « full and complete title will be 
executed by tho nubscriber to the purchaser or 
purchusers, their heir* and a**ign«, tree and 
clear of all Encumbrances whatsoever. Pos- 
MMion of the above property will be given on 
Ibe tint day of January next

, JAS. G. MARTIN, E.x'r.
of Dr. E. Martin, doc'd. 

, april 28 wto ••.••••'• ,,«*<•?••*•- 
• '&•'' .''"'' ' . •' .

Selected with great care from 
lira most recent importations, 
consisting in part of the follow 
ing article*, lo wil: 
Hard Solder Bill* and Stirrup*, 
English Bridle Leather*, 
Gig, Twig, and Shay Whip*,

foreign and domestic, 
Iron Traces, Plough Bill*, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, llot*e Net*, 
tic. logelher wilh every variety of arlicle gen 
erally kept in Saddlery Establishments. 

april 28 tf

RETREAT.
THE *ub*criber be« leave to Mbna to 

friend* and the public generally, 
ha* taken and fitted np the above natMd 
formeriy occupied by Henry Clift. In UM 
ple«*anl, fathionable, awl central part W HM 
town of Earton, wfc*re he wHI tt dl ti

proper to give him • call.
His tabfc will be MpplM with the bMt *n 

which the market will afford, and hi* b*r tu- 
niihed with the choicert Ikfwn. Hi* ka*m- 
ledge of the busine** lopther with hi* UtM- 
«ive acquainUnce induce him to balirr* he will 
be *ustained by a geoerou* ptoblk. 

• The public's obedient *errant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private partie* can at all times be ac 
commodated with private apartment* and at* 
tentive servant*; and he intend* to keep at all 
time* while in their *e**on,0yslrr*, Terra

CL.OCK & WATCH

WOT1CK
THE *ub»criber will on the firttof April, 

open a bouse of public enlettamm«*U at
thai long e*uhlisbed tavern home, tb^
ty of John Leeds Kerr, E*\. in thfj lam «*T
Easlon, known by the name of thf . ^,'

•UNDID

T
CUTI.ERY, GLASSWARE, *«.

HE subscriber ha* opened a most splen 
did assortment of Lamps, Cutlery, Bn- 

tanhi and Glassware, which he has just receiv 
ed direct from England. The lamps are ol 
new patterns, and olelegant appearance. The 
Cutlery i* very superior, and the Brilania and 
GhtMware *uch a* cannol fail lo plea*e, both 
with regard to shape, quality, and beauty of 
finieh. Among the latter are M number of 
Finger Bowl*, ol various color*—a new article 
and very beautiful. Tho addition ol the above 
to hi* present *lock makes hi* assortment very 
complete, nnd lie i* now prepared to till order* 
with punctuality and despatch, and respectfully 
solicit* the patronage of hi* friend* and the pub 
lic generally, at hi* «t«re in tlie Bazaar, Har-
•ri*un UreeL

He would also respect 
fully inform Iho public that 
his extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently destroyed by fire, 
has been rebuilt^nd M now 
again in full operation. He 
will thankfully receive or 
der* in hi* line, either for 
home use or exportation. 

JACOB DALEY. 
may 12 31
The Frederick Herald, Hagentown Couri 

er It Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon, Annapolu 
Republican, Eacton Whig, and National In 
telligencer, Washington, will mibli«h the a- 
bove to amount of one dollar each, and charge 
thiioffice. ., , „ ; ' .',V.-,

THE »ub*criber beg* leave to inform hi* 
customers anil Ihe public pnerally, thai 

he ha* just received an adtlitionaf supply of

MATERIALS
in hi* lino of bu*inew, which atldctl to his lorm- 
er slock, render* hi* assortment general and 
complete, all of which lie is prepared to manu 
facture ut the shortest notice ami on Ihe mo*t 
reasonable term*. The subscriber flatter* 
himtulf from hi* experience in hi* line of bu*J- 

and hi* atsiduou* attention to Ihe same,ness , that ho will be able lo giro general *ati*tac-

TOX01T
He pledge* him*eifto keep UMT tal tAkth* 

market will a fiord, good b*rW, and carafiil ost 
lers, and to bestow all the attention b*i« capa 
ble of, for the comfort *nd.h*ppin«** of tMW 
who may favor him with • call. From hi* 
exjwrience in that line pi bnsiiHM for •s*ny 
yean, and hi* untiring di*p«it*Ml to pl*«*)». M 
flatten hi mwlf that lho*ewh« may be Mod «- 
nough to give him • trkl will btjcouw EM y*A- 
ron*.

ELIJAH MoDOWELI*
march 38 tf •,.•,'.

NOTICE*.;^'
MY wife, Eliia Graer,h*wk» Wthrf Ml 

my bed and board wHhovt j«M
• •w- ..— ----- - fc- ^, • i « m»i ~ST i «*^»~»

lion to Ihose who may see proper to give hum a creditor her on my'accoutrt, a* I wtt pay 
trial. He has also on hand I <l-hi-«r her contracting.

)MA8GREENHAWK. 
nay 19 8t*

New Watches,
Watch Chain* and Key*,
Silver Thimble*,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencil*.
Rawr*. and Razor Strap*,
Shaving and Tooth Bruihea,
Penknives, Scmon,

provocation, I hereby fcrwarn all Mrn*Ji*ra«

I
credilinr her on mr account, •» I wtt pay •» 
debtiofl

ami a variety of other uaaful article*, all of 
which he offer* at a imall advance for CASH, 
or in exchange for old gold andsilrer. The 
subscriber return* hi* many thank* to hi* cu* 
tomert and the public generally, for Ihe -ery 
liberal encouragement he ha* received, and *till 
hotie* by itrict attention to hi* bu«nea» lo re 
ceive a •bare of Ibe public patronage. 

The public'* bumble *er '

april 26 3w
BENHY.

SPRUNG GOODS. 
H. di P. GROOME,

HAVE just received from Philadelphia 
and Baltimore, their **rtira*upply of

Temperance Jfatic*.

A SPECIAL MEETING of the Talbet 
county Temperance Society will be haU 

in the M. E. Church hi tbi* town, on WED 
NESDAY evening nut, (_0t!) inaty at h-h* 
pact 7 o'clock.

The meeting wiHlM aiMiuntdby tb. A- 
gent of the State Temperance Society and o- 
thera. Th€ p-bbc arc respectf-IIy mvitad to 
attend. N.G SlNGLETOtf( S«

war 19 _ ' _ 
N."B. The frffim* of the Tamywan** Se- 

clatiMintheeounly ara requeatoi tojf.* 
the office of lae Court ot Aj>peasi> •*• mMftf 
18th inst. at ao-cbck, P. M. N. O.'S.

CHHIDB*
which added to their firmer rtock, makw Ifcetr 
aasortment »«ry complete. They waaeclfally
invite their friends and the public (•piXlMm

* april SB 41• • .o j «.-••

B »ub*«»ib« h*for wto <M
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MARYLAND; SCT.>
, At a ii»U» of tr* General Assembly of 
Maryland, beguiling hold al the city of An -

•" -tiapoiison Ihe last Monday ofDecernber, being
•* HID twenty-ninth day of said month, in tho 
»• . "Year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
• •••' aail thirty-lour and ended the.(,w«nly-firnl day
*'* • —-* _ . i ' _ _ . _ i •_*». t . .. .1 „ . I _.-,,!one 

His
tlKiusand. eight liundrtMl and 
Excellency JAHES TIIOJIAS 

Iliu fol-

of March
(Mrty-five
JEsq." Governor,, amongst others,
Juwjng law was enacted, tu wit :

No. 304.
An Act relating to the Public Roads in Talbot 

county.
WHBKKAH, the present mode of keeping in

order 
ioand

the public roads in, Talbol county 
by «xucn*Qcc lo be iiujierlccti '

hu tkf

overhang nnd may by falling Injure travellers, 
or to lop or culotf any limbs or branches of 
trees hangingor projecfingovcrsuid roads wilh- 
in fifteenTett above the surface thereof, or shall 
suffer any Of the bridge* or causeways of (aid 
County to be out of rejwir except frame bridg 
es exceeding fifteen 1eet from abulmcnt IOH- 
butmcnt.or shall proceed to employ other hands 
except thnfto of tho taxable inhabitants of his 
section without first giving the nolkcas herein 
before specified, to such taxable inluibilauts,or 
shall charge said county in a larger sum for 
any labor by him procured for the repair of 
snkl roads.than he shall actually and bona lidc 
have paid for lh«same,or shall in any wi»o fail 
to perform Iho duly of supervisor under this 
act he shall forfeit and pay Ihe sum of five dol-
Urs current money for every tuch offence lo 
l*i recovered by bill of indictment, before Ihe 
Court of Talbot county and applied lo defray 

. j Uo charges and expenses of said county.
K *...i ».- ft eiMfted, Thai il shall and

posed the Senate, March 30lh, 1835, wts thit 
day read and assented to. 

By order,
JOS. H. NICHOLSON.Clk. 

JAMES THOMAS,

MARYLAND, Sni. 
I hereby certify lh«t lh« foregoing is a full 

and true copy taken from Ihe original engross 
ed till,dc|ioMiled in and belonging to the office 
of the Court of Appeals for the Wettero Shore 
ol said Slate.

In testimony whereof I hereunto subscribe 
my name and affix the seal of the 
[said Court of Appeals, this four 
teenlh day of April, in the year 
of our Lord oo« .thousand eight 

hundred and thirty-live.
JOHN JOHNSON, Cleric

Court of Appeals, TV: S. 
april 21 4w

tlie first
«ho .y o*r eighteen hundred and tbirly-livc, 

and on Ibe Mine day in every year thereafter, 
at the Court Housu in said county , und when 
•o met lagether, the -snid Commissioners or a 
majority ol ll*ni, shall, and they are hereby 
«utbormed (if not already done to their satisfac 
tion,) to describe, uncertain, and distinctly re- 
Owl, m a well bound book, to be provided if 
necessary for that pofpose, the several res|tcct- 
sre KMd* and public highways in said county, 
«nd lo nominate and appoint capable and judi 
cious persoiu as «ii|K1rvisors of tlie sevcrnl and 

roads afoKsaid, accordin lo Ibe

by uutli powered as often

number and division of the s.iid rond* into dis 
tricts, us lo the said Commission! n may ap 
pear meet and proper, not to assign lo any oue 
.supervisor more tlian eight miles of road. 

tiec. 2. stnd be it enacted, That upon any
•uch appointment of supervisor, as slorcsau), U
•hall be the duly of the Clerk of the Commis- 
jioncrs lor said cbanly within ten days after
•ucu ap|toinhneni, to issue a warrant to the 
person so apjxiinted, and deliver the same lo 
the Sheriff of the county afor&uid, to be by 
bid)' delivered within twenty days to the per 
son so appointed. or left at his place of resilience, 
under tlie penally of ten dollars, current mo 
ney, for every neglect by ihe Sheriff or Clerk
•lorasaid respectively.

SEC. 3. find be it enacted, That any person 
appointed supervisor of the roads in virtue ol (his 
act, and refusing lo serve as such or lo comply 
with Ihe requisites thereof except for a reason 
able excuse, shall forfeit and pay the sum often 
dollars, cr.rrcnl money, to l>e recovered m (he
•name of tlie State, belore any Justice of Ihe 
Peace of said county, such suit to be ordered 
by Ibe Commissioners or a majority of them, 
at Ihe first meeting after such refusal, and 
when recovered, lobe by them applied towards 
defraying Ihe county charges, I'rovidtd, thai 
.no one person shall be compelled (o act as su- 
perviror more than one year in every three 
years without his consent.

SEC. 4. And be it enacted, That if any per 
son appointed supervisor in pursuance ol this
•ft sluJi refuse to act as such, remove out of 
thecounly, become disqualified, or die, il shall 
and may belpwful tor tlie said Commissioners 
or a majority of lltera to supply ut any time 
any such vacancy so happening, by (he ap- 

. pointmpnt of another suitable person lo act as
•supervisor under Uw sani* penalties anil regu 
lations as if lie hail been appointed al (he regu 
lar meeting of lira said Commissioners, on the 
first Monday of April in each and every year,
•n.| it sliall be tbe duly of the Clerk of the 
4/omniuuioners lo issue a warrant to such p«r-

• *oo fo appointed, and the Sheriff of said 
;<ounty to deliver the samo under the s.\me 
' jieoalties prescribed in the second section of this

COACH,GIG AND HARNESS Boston and Baltimore Packet.
THE SPLENDID NEW SLOOP

The Thorough-bred

SKC. 5. And bt it tnaeted, That it sliall he 
<kc duly of the CommiMioncn for said county 
<On the Arsi Monday of April in the year eigh 
teen hundred anil thirty-live, and in each and 
«very ) ear thereafter, at such lime as they sluli 

' meet for Ihe purpose of making the annual levy 
for Talbot county, lo levy and astro upon Ihe 
Assessable propel ly ol said county such mi in o 
money .as in their judgment and discretion they 
may deem sufficient under the provisions oltlin 
«cl t to defray the expenses lor the repair ol the 
public roads in said county, lq be collected as
•other county charges are, and to be paid unde 
the orders of saiit Commissioners to such per 
sons as may have their respective clajmx ul 
lowed by said Commissioners.

Smb. 6. jJndbt it enacted, That H shall be th 
duty of each superviwr to call 'upon all th 
taxublo persons of thin section of Ihe road ant 
.none olher.eKceptashcrcinufler provided ,at lea 
two days bclbru he intends working (aid road* 
exclusive ot.lbe day of notice and the day oi 
meeting and notify them of his intention, ami 
Abe time snd pUce ofineeiing to work said roads, 
what utensil* & implements tobring.wnlicaru 
and loaiM it ueceMary, and when so nottlied, it
•hall IMS ibe duty olMiil taxable inliabitaiiU lo 
furaisli one lialf of tlie able Ixxlieii Imiids ol co- 
lur, if required exctpt in limu ol wlical harvest,
•ol under eighteen nor over forty -jive yean ol 
age, and also such utensils aiul implements,

, carts anil Uanuas may be n-quire<l by said su 
pervisor, il'lhu puny called o.i have or posses* 
iiiein, aiid in c**e ui default mi the par I ol said

.. 'taxable inhabitants lo turnisli Iheir res|>ectivv 
proportkin ofiiands, oirU, and teams, with the 
itui*ssary uU'iuiU and implements when called
•upon agreeably lo ihs reijuisilions of this act, 
the saiu Suj>ervi*<ir shall bo and he is hereby 
aulhorisud auil required to employ such 
persons, nut chargeable with taxed, us he may 
deem reqiunile lor the repair ol the public roud* 
within his section, mid Iho allowance to each 

. and every able Ixxlied person spemployed, not 
undor eighteen nor over forty-live years ol agu,
•hall bo live same as hereinafter n|ieciliod in, 
tb« toveulU<eclionol this act, Provided always,

• il-ut il sliall not* • laniul lor any miperv isjr ap 
|Minted uwler Uiii act, to employ more limn cue

, itall ofhisuwn able liodied Itantts ol color at any 
one time, nor at any other lime, than when ho 
culls on tuo Uxsblo iulutiitaals of hisseclion as 
herein belore directed except to ru|»air broken

. bridges or remove temporary «l»irut:tions in
•r aero** sajd road*.
•Sec T. diuibe it enacted, That fiirthe pur- 

posu of ruguUUu-,; and establishing live wages of 
laborers, carts andlcamn employed in Ibe re- 

said public ixuuU, the kjllo wing rale of

l>e necessary to dip, lake ami remove any stones 
gravel or earth from any lane adjoining the 
public road* and for the repair of which the 
same lie necessary; and for the making or re 
pairing of. bridges over Ihe heads of creeks, 
branches, sw»m|<s,or other low and miry places 
through or over which t lie same may pass, lo 
cut down any tree or trees (fruit or ornament 
al trees excepled) standing or growing on any 
of Ihe lands adjacent U such placo where 
bridges may bo i'r c.'s^iry as uluresaiil, i n>l Ihe 
same to m ml, split and carry away and lo ap 
ply the same to tliu mending, or retiring, or 
milking of s.iid bridges,or Ibr the ptir|Hises ne- 
cessarv lor the repairs ofll o public roaiUaforc- 
s.\id, 1'rneided alwnys that il shall nol be law 
ful lor any supervisor lo enter into any inclo- 
nure for Ilia purpose nf obtaining any stones, 
gravel, earth, or timber for the purposes afore 
said uilhuul the consent ofthu owner or owners 
thereof: or it Ihe owner or owners thereof be u 
m.nor or minors. without the consent ol his,hcr, 
or Iheir guardian or guardians as Iho case III.IT 
be; anj il sliall be the duly ol each supervisor, 
lo make a return upon oath of the limber ta 
ken by him for iHo use of the said roads, and a 
list ot Ihe persons to whom il be 1 - ngcd, uilli 
his estimate ol Ihe value thereof which shall be 
levied on the assessable property ol said county 
f:>r the use ol the person to whom il belonged 
and to bo collected as other county charges 
are.

SKC. 10. And be it enodcrf.That it shall be, 
and is hereby inude the duly of the several su- 
(•ervisors of the said county I o, render annually 
upon oath to the said Commissioners a true ac 
count ol 'oil works done U|ion said rotul* tvhc- 
llicr the same was done by Ilia hands of taxable 
inhabitants furnished ut Ihe requcsl of the su- 
|>ervisors, or whether the samu was (lone by 
hands procured by himself upon dcfiiult of the 
taxable inhabitants ol his section, lo firnish the 
same when so required umlur Ihu Jir>>visiun.s uf 
this act, and the said ('omimssioncrs are tlicrc- 
ii|K>n reijnired (o al'^iw and place lo the credit 
in Uic county charges ol each taxable inhabi 
tant w IK* shall apjieur by said return lo have lur- 
nislii'd hainN agreeably lo Ilie reijuisilions ol 
I lie said sii|>ervisors li>r tho rejiair ol the public 
nuils, the several sums to which I Key sliull tie 
ont.tlud under the provisions ollliisuct, and ul*> 
lo pay over to each of the said supervisors Such 
sum or sums as may appear from their several 
returns lo lo necessary for tho |mymenlofsuch 
persons as they, Ihi; said supervisors, may have 
employed to supply the deficient y ol' latxmr 
occuiiuneil by Ihe failure of the taxable inhab 
itants lo furnish hamU when culled upon by 
such supervisors as herein before provided for. 

Sec. 11. dud bt it enucted, TUul it (.li.ill be 
le duly oftlio Commissioners of s-iid county 
nd they are hereby directed lo cause to be

BAI/TIITIORE.

THIS is n now and superior Hotel attached 
1o the Exchange Building* in this city. 

U has been erected and filled up at great cost 
by VVni. Putlemon, Esq. Robt. OliverfEsq. 
Messrs. John Donnell & Sons, and Jerome 
Bonaparte, Esq., with Ihe intention of malting 
it n first rate and Fashionabl* houso of enter 
tainment. It will he called PAGE'S HO- 
T-'CL, EXCIIAXGK Uuu.niKGs, and will he 
conducted by the subscriber in such manner as 
shall make il lor comfort, respectability, &c. 
&c. fully equal to jny Hotel in the United 
States. J. 11. PAGE. 

Baltimore,—dec 2 6m

STAGE

BETWEEN CE.VrnEVILUE &. EASTON.
THK MAIL STACK leaves Easion for 

Centvevillo rvery Monday, Wednesday, and 
Friday alternoon, nt 2 o'clock, und arrives at 
Ceiurvvillo About half |mst 6. Returning, 
leave* Ccntrcvillc at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Elision a'Hiut half (hist 12 M, 
Fare from Kasion to Cenlretille, $1.50 

" " Kiislon to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills loCenlrwillo, 60 
All Baggage at the risk of the owners. 
Elision, April 4,1835.

THE undersigned respectfully felurn Ihc'r 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and the public generally, for the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, and bee leave to inform them that they 
Mill pursue anil carry on the nlxivc business in 
tin its vnrious branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their cst.-Wishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop,and nil additional smith's 
shop, they will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa 
trons. They have recently returnedfrom Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

a large and extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
•unbracing every variety, selected with the ut- 
niost attention and care, and confidently believe 
that with lhc*c\|)criencc they have in the busi 
ness ,aml the assistance of the very best of work 
men, together with the facilities they now have, 
they will I cable to meet the wishes ol'all those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor
Coaches, Barouches, Gigs, 

Carryall*,
or any description ol Carnage, at Ihe shortest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at the lowest (xissible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and lor sale,

A L.ARUK ASSOIITMEA'T OF

C1GS, new and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
dii|Kise of on the most reasonable terms, for 
cash, good guaranteed pa per, country produce, 
or in exchange fornlil carriages »t lair prices. 
They assure the public, thai all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to with promplness.and 
all kinds of repairing done at the shortest no-

830 JtfJ W/JJU). -
OM K vi'.lum or villains on the night of Sat- 
unlay the 4(\\ instant, seized on a large now 

Uatluau «t thesubscriliersat Aliles River Fer 
ry, and cut her till to pieces and sol lh« frag 
ment* nilritl; we will giveIhewbororeward lor 
such information us will lead to the detection 
and conviction of s.iid person or |>er*oiis who 
coinniitteU this unheard of ami oulrniteoui act 

WM TOWNSEND.& 
J. STEWARD. 

upril 21

lice, in the best manner and on the nio.it accom 
modating terms. All letters addressml to Ihe 
subscribers specifying the kiml ol'c«rri«)ie wan 
ted, will be immediately, attended to, HI id the 
carnage brought to the door ol the jicrson or 
dering it—»l«oall kind of Steel springs made 
and repaired to order, and nil kinds ol Silver 
dating done as low us it can be in the city. 

Thu public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish to take three apprentice!: 
of steady habits, from 14 to 10 years of age. 
owe at each of the following branches, viz. 
smithing, plating »nd puinliivj;.

They respucifully remind those whose nc- 
X'ounls have IHSCII standing longer' than twelve 
months, to come forward, nnd seillo immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be pluced in officers 
bunds lor collection, according to law, without 
resiled to persons. A. & II.

Jnn 20 If
The Enslon Gazelle, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy tho above.

W ILL commence her regular trips Vie- 
iwecn Easton and Baltimore, on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather per 
mitting,) leaving Easton Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will lenve Baltimore at 0 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season.

The THOMAS HA YWAUD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction us a fine sail 
er and safe boat. She is lilted up in a highly 
commodious manner for the accommodation of 
passengers, with State Rooms for Ladies, and 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish bistable 
with the best fare that the market affords.

09- Passage $1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and all or 
ders left at tho Drug Store of Thou. 11. Daw- 
son & Son, or at th«subscribers residence, will 
receive his jiersonal attention, as he intends, 
himself, In take charge of his vessel.

Thankful fur tha liberal share of patronage 
helms hitherto received, he will spare no pains 
to merit u continuance of the same. 

Tho public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL II. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Orders for goods, &c. it is expected, 

will be accompanied with.tho cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs. 
Thos. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber will bo in waiting until U o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This request is made in or 
der that the subscriber may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, are re 
quested to settle by the Inst tlay of April, o- 
tlierwise tlcir accounts will be plnced in the 
haiuU of nn officer, ns it is not convenient for 
me to give that personal attention 1 have hith 
erto done; being much absunt from the county.

S. 11. B.

ILL be on his stand Ifl
Monday the 80lh of March inst.'He *

a week

W ____„____„
will return to Euston on Saturday the Sik^ 
April next, where ho will remain a week H I 
will then ho at Cenlreville nnd Uasion ' 
alternately during the season.

In addition lo the running stock of „, 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, l« js ihe"»jre^f 
Fanny Richards, a suceeufu) racer in SouthJ 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celelin.| r( | 
i.—— ||er (j|jl)e> m lwo heuin, ||, ree ,,,j| '

t; nn.l of Mr. Biddle's Maid of i|,e v "
liorsa 
repea ol i|,e \ r 'who took tho purst: tho first day, at the ™, 
racecourse last fall. Healing fiw iit|wr. .1 
colWof Sir Archie, John Richards, VaUiji, 
&c. with apparent ease. ' 

For his pcriormunces, pedigree and terms 
&c. see llaiMbill.

JAMES SEWEU 
march 31 
OO-The Ccntrevillo Times will copy the,.

above.

The Thorough-bred Race Horse

SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPR1N(; 
make another season nt the

pedigree in full, and cxirarml/narv pcrformaniw 
as a three year old, running bis mile in 1m, 
63$*., 1m. 62s., 1m. £3s , Ini. 57s., 1m. 5tij. 
against aged horses, al Lancaster, P«t (run ut 
Col. Sclden's b. c.) SDS Am. Tuil Register 
and Sporting Magazine, vol. 6, no. 6—vol. 5 
page 54—do. no. 9, (cover) v. 2, p. 252—v. 4* 
p. 15land544, &c. " 

E. N. HAMBLETON 
T. TILGI1A1AN, 

jnn 31 tf

The Celebrated Horse

tept in good repair, the Ira me bridges of the

Easton and Baltimore Packet

ounly exceeding fifteen feel from abutment lo 
bulmenl, by teinp1oying suitable persons to 

make said repairs when necessary and they are 
icreby uuthoi i/.e.l lo levy upon Ihe assessable 
irojieity of said county u sum of money suffi 
cient to defray the expenses of tlie same, Pro 
vided they do nol exceed Ihu sum of lwo hun 
dred dollars in any one year.

Si:c. 12. stud be it enacted, That if any su 
pervisor appointed in virtue of this act shall 
neglect or refuse to render a true Hccounl of all 
work done upon iho public road within his 
section, and ol all timber furnished under his 
order«,wlierehy ihe parties laboring or furnish 
ing liml>cr under his order shall not be credi 
ted in their county taxes fir their services thus 
rendered, the saiti supervisor so neglecting or 
refusing shall become re.?|xinsilile to the parly 
or parlies aggrieved lor the whole amount o- 
iniUed to bo returned by ttte said supervisor 
to the Commissioners,!!! be by them recovered 
an small debts aru now recoverable; but may,if 
paid by Ihe said sujiurvisro be levied in his la-
vor the follow ing year exilunivi ol'all costs, 
and whereas there are many male Ireo negroes 
and muluttoes residing in I lie said coi.nly wlio 
neither pay laxe* nor perlurm militia duties, 
and il being reasonable they should conlrilmte 
soinelhing towards ri!|miring the public no Is 
ol which Ibey have the benefit and advantage 
Therefore, »

Sue. 13. And be it enactml. That il shall and 
may be lawful for any sii|»ervisor in said coun 
ty, within whose section of road any free negro 
or mulatto*(miiy reside to call oiu-uch of them 
not being under eighteen nor over forty-five 
years ol ugo (excepting all such asarecmplny- 
ed by tho >car by u Uxublu inhaliilaiil) lo lu- 
bor in re|Ntiring said public road,Provided tlmi 
il shall nol be lawful for any Mi|«)rvi*>r lo Cdll 
on any such Ireo ncgru or mulaltoo to labor 
more than one day in any one year.

SBC. 14. And be it enacted, That if any free 
negro or niulntlo« called 0:1 by asu|tcrvi»nr in 
virtue of this act, shall refuse or nelgect to at 
tend at the time and place apixmiiod by such 
su|iervisor or upon attending (hull neglect to 
perform the duties required of him the same be 
ing reasonable such True negroe or mulaltoe so 
neglecting or refusing, skull pay a fine not ex 
ceeding fifty cents to be recovered at the

PBOSI'ECTTJS
or TUB

EXTRA UL.OBE.
Til E undersigned propose lo issue llie first 

number of a new series of tho E&ra 
Globe, on Monday the 25th of May ne\l, aad 
lo publish it weekly for six months, niAMtg 
twenty-six number*; the last to contain aufo- 
dox to the whole. Il will lie printed upon Ape 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Extra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished by us last year. Thu 26' numbers will 
make 416 quarto royul pages.

It will con lain tha principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly G lobes, notices 
ol';he public meetings, tho elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in every Slate in Ihe Union, in 
relation lo ihe canvass (or the next Presidency 
—a contest which Ihe indications nf'the present 
yuar will go far to decide.

The first number will contain the proceed 
ings of the Democratic National Convention, 
lo lie held al Baltimore on the 20lh of next 
month. An excellent Rcjiortcr bus already 
been engaged to report Iho proceedings 
Convention, and tlio Spcecfics which 
madu on the occasion.

We ruxjueHl tlio favor of those friends \v 
whom this I'rosjiccliis may be sent, to circu 
late il, for the purjxisc of obtaining kuhscrihcrs. 
A copy of the work will be sent to tho news 
papers ilial copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers slum Id forward their names in 
timo to reach us before the 251 h Mny. II11 toy 
do not, we may not bo able (o furnish theiu 
wilh all the numlHjrs; because thu work is put 
al so low a price, that we cannot afford to re? 
print any numbers ihnl may be exhausted. '

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in adt nnce. 
Eleven copies will be furnished for ten dol 

lars; twt-niy-iwo copies lor twenty dollars, awl 
soon in pro|K>riion.

The price of this paper is so low, that wt 
cannot afford to open accounts wilh those who 
subscrii e for il. Therefore, no attention wHI 
be | HI id to any order, unless the money accom 
panies it.

BLAIR & RIVES. 
Washington, April 8,1835.—apl 18

may "be

OOSOOSTS?. SHILT JAXT3.
ROBSON LEONARD—Master.

THE subscriber, grateful for past favors of 
n generous public, begs' leave to inform his 
friends and the public generally, that the above 
named sclxxmcr will rnnimente Iwr regular 
trips between Easton Point and Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather jierniilling,^ 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday*morning at 9 
o'clock,ami returning will leave linllimoroon 
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue lo run on the above named days, du 
ring the Mason. Passage one dollar—and 
twenty-five cents for each meal. All freights 
intended for the Emily Jane will be thankful 
ly received at the Granary at Enslon Point, or _ 
elsewhere, at all limes. All orders left, at the j 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawson & Son, or with 
Rolit. Leonard, who will attend to u41 business 
pertaining to the Packet concern, will nievl 
wilh prompt attention. •

The public's obd'lserv'L
J. E. LEONARD.

feb 17 tf

ILL l>c let to ma res this seasonal four 
dollars the Spring's chance, Iwodollar* 

the single leap, and »CTcn dollars to insure * 
mare to be in foal. Season lo coniinciur at 
Easton on Tuesday tho 7lh April, insl. n i/ie 
Trappo on Wednesday Ihe Sib, ut Marcnpvii 
Miles River Neck, <in Friday the 10th, ami at 
St. Michaels on Monday the ISlli, «nd he will 
be ot tho above stands on the above- ntirucddjjn 
once tn lxvoa\veeks throughout the smisnn.

IVANHOE wiis sired by Chester, best son 
of Mr. Hamblcton's old Tom, out of un Oscar 
marc, is seven years old this Spring. He in a 
remarkably sure foaj getter, and his colls will 
beara comparison with Ihe (oils of tiny horse in 
the conaty (of the nuntc aft.)

FAYETTE GIUSON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

TallxMco. April 4lh, 1835. tf

OOAO2, GIG, AND HARNESS
M.\KM.t,

OST RESPECTFULLY informs hi« 
friends nnd the public generally of Tal 

bot and Ihe ailjaccnt counties, that ho has just 
returned from Baltimore wilh

A FIRST HATE ASSOHTMKXT OF THE
BBST IWCAM.1 JSiSCCATi3 

in his line, which ho is prepared lo manufac 
ture in tbe best manner nnd at the shortest 
possible notice. By the assistance of some ex- 
iiericnced workmen and his own attention lo 
business, he feels satisfied thai he shall lie xble 
to give satisfaction lo all who mny patronize 
him. His shop is on Washington streel near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. II. K. Bateman & (/'o. 
and immediately fronting Iho Buy Side rond.

He pledges himself that no exertion* will be 
wanting on his part to render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on tho Eastern Shoro in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done nt the shortest pos 
sible notice and on Bccninnuxl.itin-j Inrnic. Old 
(iigs taken in exchange Ibr work of any kind, 
or in payment of dohls duo Iho subscriber; or, 
ho will give lair prices in cash for such us will 
bear repairing.

npril 7 co3w (O)
P. S. lie feels called on lo say lo his cus 

tomers that his absence from 'his shop during 
the winter was owing to ci'Tuinslanci-s beyond 
bis control, but hu bus surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
lo fill up tho vacant spuce his absence caused 
for Ibe lime in his business.

OQ-The subscriber wishes to obtain a ROPY 
M AKt:n. Constant employment nnd the high 
est cash price will be given.

J. W. M.

Til R subscriber begs leave to return his 
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way of 
his business.

Having removed his hat store (o the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and Watcli-nwkcr's shop.direclly oppo 
site lo the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
Higgins, ho intends keeping on hand
A LAHGU AND GENERAL ASSO11TMKXT OF

. 
•watjes tlinU t>e allowtid, lo wiu ibr every able

'"bodied hand, nol tindur eighlucu or over Ibrly- 
<ine yearsof age luruiilied liy a taxable inhaiii- 
tant at the request ui a su|iervi*or lu> sliall bo 
dilloMred and \uud the film ot fitly cents current

outiy per day, and for every cart aad team oc- 
<M\M MI Imwliiig dirt, timber, or other mate 
rials necenttary fur tliu rc^iair of the public louds, 
..tb* sum of one dollar current money per day, 
(ttndl^at suporviMor shaJl receive for hwservi- 
*#* roesuiu of Utleun dollars per annum.

SBC. 8, ./fad be it enacttd, Tliat if any of 
&o Kti|Mrvi*ir8 a|iJK>ihted in virtue of this act '4tal! not 'sulficivntl^ ciaif, or caused id lx) 
^earefl,«iiMiidud,sAd rqiiirtd the public road» 
•rituig ht« seclioo.or sbatl sulfur any fallen trees 
or other 'oJ^trMttiohs to remain in or across any 
AftbaSaiduUttKc roads whereby any carriages, 
«arts,wigow or rehicla sliall or may be obstruc- 
)ertorutoniltMntbn<6da*slogetnerlth«said su- 
Mrvi«irlMTingnotk«tnM«of except in time 

W vbMt. barwst.otsWIiwglact loMI sll dead
WMse limbs

III-
name ofstance of such supervisor in tho 

Slalo before a Justice of Ihe peace and to bo 
pax! over by the said supervisor to the Com 
missioners for the county lo IMS by them applied 
for defraying the cx|«n«!s of keeping in repair 
tho Public Roads of nuid county.

SBC. 15. AnA be it enacted, That from and 
after the first Monday' in April next, all and 
every act or dels of Assembly inconsistent with 
or repugnant to the provisions of this act so far 
as relates to Talbol county, be and tbe same 
are hereby repealed.

Sue. 16. s/ndbc it enacted, That it shall be 
the duly of tlie Commissioners fur Talbot coun 
ty and they are hereby required lo cause lo be 
published in each of (bo newspapetsoftho town 
of Easton for four weeks successively • copy of 
lbisttct,and also to cause their Clerk to furnish 
a cony thereof to each supervisor of the public 
roadi ap|K>inted in virtue of said act. 
By Ihe Houseof Djlegates,Murch21st,188«.

This engrossed bill the original of which 
passed this House March 2JHh,4836, was this 
d.iy r«a« and assented to. **•-»••»- 

By order, '•••'•' *'
G. G. BREWER, Clk. • 

By the Senate, March 21st, 1835.
This engrossed bill Ibe original «f which

The I'hilndclphia Journal, and 
Literary Gazette.

A weekly newspaper, containing EIGHT 
large unjwriul pages, at the unprecedent 

ed low rate ot Two Dol.LAnS PUB ANNUM, 
payable in advance—Two DOLLARS A»I> 
FIFTY CEMTS at Iho end of six months., or 
TURKIC DOLLAIIS at I lie end of the year.

Tbe Journal will be devoted lo Literature, 
Science, Ttui Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Tales, Essays and Poet- 
ry, written spirited in sly le.togellier with choice 
selections from tlio most able foreign and A- 
nierican periodicals.

Any person who will procure rivis yearly 
subscriliers, and become responsible for Ike 
money, will be entitled lo a copy gratis.

Agents will bo allowed a discount often per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible for the mo 
ney.

(O-Companifs of five persons, by paying 
85 00 in advancr, will be entitled to subscribe 
for six months; a single individual, for tha 
same length of lime will beclmrged $1 25.

No paper will be discontinued, unless at (he 
option of the publisher*, while the subscriber 
is in arrears. ,

Letters on business must invariably ba ad 
dressed to the publishers, WM. SLOAKAKBK 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (Girnrd Row) 
and unleas containing remitlances,po<( paid. •

05-Editors throughout the country, who 
publish our prospectus, ami send it to us mark 
ed, will be entitled (o an exchange for «M 
year. may ff

NOTICE.—Tho subscriber begs leavo to 
inform Ihe citizens of K;t*toti and the pub 

lic generally that hu has on hand u (juanliiy ol
OOOZ) HOXKZZ-XVXADE SHOES,

COKSIHTINO OK IN PAIIT AM I'OLLOWS : M/,

Gentlemen's fine Monroc*.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Hoots nnd Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

HP is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted to the season, which ho is determined 
to sell low tor cash, bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the articles of trade aro delivered ut 
tlie time of rooking- the purclmse.

Those wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call at his shop between MuNvnl 
and Robinson's Grocery, and Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery nnd Fancy Sloro, and directly oppo 
site Oxmon & Shannahnn's Cabinet Snop, 
where ho may be found alwnys ready la wait 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK, 

.april 4 • tf _____ ______^

which warrant to be
equul, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual 
ity generally, to any manufactured in the Stale, 
nnd will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying to 
sell again, hu will sell, by Iho dozen, as low as 
Ihe same quality of bats can bo had in a city 
market.

Furs of nil kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at Iho HIGHEST OAHH Pfl'feS.

EN N ALLS ROSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 If

WOOLFOLK wishes to inform the 
owners of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin 

in, and N. Carolina, thut he i* not dead, at 
has hern artfully represented by hisnpponen 
hut that he still lives, lo Kive them CASH and 
the higltfxt prict* for Iheir Negroes. Person* 
having Negroes (o dispose of. will please give 
him u chance, hymldresMnehim nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
to their wishes.

N. B. All[papers that have cooled my for 
mer Advertisement, will copy the above, am 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

C ASH and very liberal prices will at all 
times be given for SLAVES. All com 

munication-! will lie promptly attended to, i 
left ut SINNKRS' IIoxRi,, Water street, nl 
which place the subscribers can he found, or nt 
thuir residence on Gallows Hill, near the Mis 
sionary Church—the hoirse is while.

JAMES F. PURVIS.& CO. 
may29 Uultimoro

SUEIUFF'8 NOTlCE.
k LL persons indebted to thesubscribereith 
K. cr on executions or olhcer'sIces, ore in 

formed that if speed y pnymeut is nol made, he 
(will proceed according lo law without re«|iecl 
to persons. He hopes this notice will tic punctu 
ally attended to,otherwise he is determined to 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor of 
the taw, all persons who aru delinquent. Oth 
er notices have not been aUenuV-d to, but this
•ball be. 

march 21 If
JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.

WAS committed tr> the Jail of Talbot 
county on tho 26th March inst., by 

William H. Haywonl, Esq. a Justice of the 
Poaco in and for Talhot county, n negro m»n 
who calls himself OXFORD EN WALLS 
says ho is free, hut Hid belong lo Deboral 
MrLnu^hlm, of Anne Antndel county. San 
nogro is about 60 years of ag«, 5 feel 8 inches 
high; had on when commitlej a blue cloth coat 
blue pantaloons, coarse shoos, old fur but, am 
a blue camlet great coat. Tho owner, if any 
of ihe above described negro man, is request** 
locomo fhrw<rd, prove properly, pay clmrguH 
jiiul lake him uwuy, otherwise he Will bedis 
charged according to law.

JO. GRAHAM, Sh'ff.
of Talbot county

Or>Tho Baltimore Republican, and Alary 
lum! Gazette, will" copy the above onee 
week for six weeks, and forward Uteurtccoun 
to Ibis office. . 

I march 81 • . .*'*??'/*

Celebrated Hunting Ilor8Pr

ROM THE CITY OF WILMI.VOTOJI, I>KF.

W ILL slitml 6>r Mares this season al C'en- 
Ircvillc, on Wednesday, Tluirxliiy, 

'"riday and S»twnUiy, commencing llie'25lh 
ilarcli, nit. He wjll .••lanil ut Kaslon on Mon- 
ay, Tucslay, Wednesday, and Thursday lol- 
owing, n nd at the 'f'rapi* on Friday and Sal- 
irduy following, and til .St. Michael's on Alui - 
lay and Tuexday following, nnd will lie at 

each of Iho al'ove stands on the iihdve day;', 
every other week throughout iho .season, end 
ng on Ihe 4th of July next.

Alcssenger is in first rule condition nnd is 
ready lo serve mares' nt the following roduitd 
•rices: |S4 thu single servke, conh; i*a Ihe ws- 
on, payable Uio tir»l of OcKil cr next, hut six 
lollurn will bclaken if paid by llic llli of July, 
i which time his term ol service will expire, 
12 to insure a marc with foul, payable the lir;t 

>f March, lyifli, or as soon us shu is uscvriuin- 
LH! lo be in fiml, but ten dollars will be iiikcn if 
wid by tho first of December next, and 25 cents 
o the groom, cash, for each mare. All pei- 

sons pulling marts to Gray Messenger to in 
sure wilh foul and [mrling with them liclbre it 
i ascertained whether they are with foal or no', 

must pay (or Ihe season.
Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, ftil.l 

sixteen and a hull hands high, well proportion) 
ed, was got by Mr. Coojior's lult-l>rcu\ borndi 
Messenger, ol Pennsylvania, his giawl «ini; 
was thu noted imjiortL-d liorsa-Mesntngcr, ty, 
Mr. liengcr, in Ihe year 17 (Jl,,Hnd landed wt. 
New York, his dam, by Puymiisler, his graml> 
ilam by Hie old independent horse Arabian.. 
Tha Messenger stock lor liui-uess, st*\|dle, fufti 
trotters, long lilb, eu.sy keeping and durabiliiy v 
stands unrivalicil. This horso is allowed l>$

xl judges to be tuijrst ratu hiirnuss hone, |*v-> 
lectly gentle, unit bus find cction, and good 
bottom. His colts aro highly approved by 
comfietcnt judges. It is utuiucoss^ry to say 
more, as Ihe horse will show for himself. HI* 
stands will bo al I he stable of M/. Win. Simcs 
ih Cenlrcville, and ut the subscriber'* slublu in, 
E»ston,and at Capt.H. DelUbuy's stable al Iln>i 
Truppe, and ul Mr. W. Fail-bunks'* sluhle at, 
St. Michaels Tho abovo naiuod genllemo^ 
will receive the names of all pel sous pulling 
mares to Gray Mt-ssonger.

RICHARD C. LAJN.
March 25th, 1833—api il 11 if
N. B. Tho mibsioriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oats and corn bluilvs, or 
good hay, Ibr which hu would pay a good price,

R. C. U-.

Commercial nnd Farmer's 
OF UALTliMORE.

April 161k, 1S85.

NOTICE is hereby given that a genial 
inoi-ling of Hio Slock holdors ••! 'lhi« II*™ 

will bo held «t ll»e Kai> ing Mouse in ll*city 
of Baltimore on Monday the Htb day ol Juno 
next, al 11 o'clock for Ihe purp<»e «< taking in 
to consideration ihe act of tbe Onoral As«m- 
bly of Mary land, pntoud al l)<H«inbur session- 
1834, entitled "an ucl lo'cxleml the cU*rl«r .. 
the several Banks in the city of Baltimore ami 
determining on tho proriety of autlwfing the 
President and Director* bv reyolullim to «< ce<h> 
to the terms ol said act nnd declare llieu accept-

«r>Tbe Easlon \Vliijjnml Ftcdorivk HeroM 
will pfeiuo i»«Jrt ll«o «U>v« »uU cUargo |h.i» oi- 
licc.

•'#.'• -Si,
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A:'»D PEOPLE'S i crossed my 'path before in three years (rare). 
Ilatfofthe passengers at least took their hit'les 
after brcaklasl, and devoted an hour or Jwoev 
idently lo grnve religious leading und reflec 
tion. With (his exception, I have nol seen a^ 
person wilh the Bible in his bind, in travelling' 
over half the world.

The weather continued fine, an 1 f>tnon(b wn- 
(cr templed us up to tireakfast uguin 0:1 Mon- 
d:iy. The wash roo.n wus full ol halfclad-men 

'Ul tJie weekday manners of Ihe

earthly PXKtence.
them for the brevity of their j«i between 60 and 80 dog. E. long., the trade [shelter, and the sea dashing Its spray over us,   cause I should consinW n,i

j w i appeared to have fairly caught told of our | drenchid us and spoilt a great part of our his- I heathen, ' ''Ul°
Oliver Cromwell, in his last illness, one

morninjr, nxked u physician whrf sal up with.al >e Ca|>o. On the morning of tho 27th I 
him why he looked so sad; and being answered, 1 re .early , lull past five, and went ou deck; I 
that it became any one to look jjrave who had j lo I onu of my fellbw-puKsengcni there; we 
the care of /it's life lo answer for, immediately W eived a steum apparently arising from the'"

t'l for I «« than six

iliscrtrd. 
o«i; tluihr, an.l IWI-MJ -H.-i- ruiil« for

 ll'r

\\-erc (Hirceptibly gayer. Tlio captain honored or II.ippocrates furnish you wiih." Under thii 
us by taking thu liu<<d of the table, which he | confidout expectation of rccov«ring, Cromwel

bumpers of whiskey, 
the Alississippi, I Ye

from tltc Gtrbtpliin Cuitritr.
SOXO. 

( i v". me old Muiic  let m-j hcnr
T:K- strains of day* font liy; 

1W »u>- t'.iy voiej in kindly iVa:-, 
li to t'l ir ton,;s my tallinii tear 

Sli'JtiM make a inut.- r--i>!y.

!"! '  '-MRS tint lu^LJ m" en the biva^t
TTsK'i-p-a'.vay tlir noor, 

«. ; ., on-  ciuT on !  1 love tlicr.i best; 
TliiT' '* witch: ry oa the nul.-i iiu;>.\ssed

Of ca' !i familiar lu.ic.

Clve r.ic i.M Win-  .'l< choicest . tort-
Drawn froiu tli.' f'.i.ii'y liu; 

Our vim-yards n'.l! |irttl«'!i' »o more, 
N ic!i r«r.- stronjr jiiKu- t!i«y rave ot yor.1 ,

A? spjrk!i/i'j m'S nf illi'n. 
TJiis v,-ji niy irraadsin '   chief doliiht,

\V!i:>ii tb   dar's rlia.v wa« o'rr; 
Fill h: ?li«  Kill !iis!i!--;n trcamr^s bright 
SliouM "pirkli- on our lio.xnl to ni^ht.

T !i ju^li wo siioti!;1. Jri.i'.i no ni^ro.

r.'.vt- me eld F.-icir'.i  tin- trii-il, the trui-.
W!) i l.iuii;hod tluir !>arks will) ui-, 

Ail) all my joy Rail sorriw knvv.-. 
\i -Ju'ic> '., j^al-s tli   ,iil:;rliiiS Uov/

Across a troiUjl'tl itca. 
Tir:ir i.i.'iuorio& an- the r.amr r.» mine;

T.:.-ir luvc wit" liu- aliall I at;; 
llrin^ 0:1.', brinj all, tln'ir 6.niU'» shall sliino 
I |- in '.in.- :;o<jd old soii'^ uiul wine,

j. :.k. s jiitiboaui* from thr past.

had not done on llie.cUy previous, and IIH ap- 
|M.-araiice was hailed by three general cheers. 
iVheu the meats were removed, u ^cutleiiiun 
nuc, and after u very long and parliamentary 
sjicach, proposed thu heallii of the captain. The 
company stocxl up, ladies nnd all, and it was 
drank with a tremendous "hip-hip-hurrah," in 

- -y. '|fc,oy don't do that on 
issippi, I reckon. If they did, th« 

travellers would I c duwn upon us, "J guess," 
uul-lliimiltuning tlantilton. 

i \V"e rounded St. Alib'a head into the Forth, 
i lit five in the afternoon, and SIXKI dropped an- 
I ilior off Leith. Thu view of Edinlmrg, from 
J (he wuter, is, I think, second only to that of 
i Conslantinopli) Tlie singular resemblance, 

in biic or I wo feature.-!, lo tho view ol Athens, 
as you approach from the Piraeus, seems lo 
have struck other eyes than mii.e, and an imi- 
taliosi Acropolis i$ commenced on the Calton- 
liill, and lui-i already, in its half finished slate, 
much tho etlecl of liiu Paithenon. Hvmeltus 
is rather lullier than i'..o I'enllaiid-hil'ls, uiid 
Penlelijus larlherolTand grander than Arthur's 
scut, l>ul the old castle of liilini)i.rg is a noble 
aii'l peculiar feature nf iis own, and soars up a- 
gainst the sky, \vilh iis iiiunacle-pl.iced turreln. 
sujierlily ma^iiilicent. The Furili has u high 
figure <,n fithiT side, and with (lie Island of 
Inchkcilh in its l-n.ad l.osi in, looks aiuru 
lilif n lake than .111 arm of the sea.

Il is odd what strau^e links of acquaintance 
will dcvclopc I.el ween people draun together 
in thu must casual mamicr,and in the most out- 
of-the-way places. I have never entered a 
stcuinlx/ut in my life \vilhout (inding, if not an 
iK(;uaintunce, some one who should have been 
an acquainUiiicu Irom mutual knowledge of 

| friends. I thotighl through the first day, that 
the Monarch would be an exception. On the 
second morning, however, a iienllcman came 
U|> and called me by name. lie was an Anir- 
nc.i.-i, and iia.l st-mi me in JJoston. Soon alter, 
another geulleman adiln-sscd somo remark to 
me, and in a lew minutes, we discoveicd thai 
we were memliers ul the same club in London,

We began now to anticipate our arrival

118
 . Cromwell

allowed himself to lie removed from Hampton 
Court lo London. On the following day he 
lie-came worso  grow lethargic   then dclirioui 
 and died September 3, 1G53.

K ing Charles 1 1. (according to the account 
of his physician, Sir C. Scarborough) Imd just 
risen Irom his bed when he experienced an 
unusual sensation in his head, "shortly after 
which ho fell down speechless and without Iho 
power of motion. An army surgeon, who 
hap|t«nrd lobe at hand, bled him to lb« extent 
of 1(3 ounces; after which, on the arrival of I lie 
Royal physician, his Majesty wnscupped, aiid 
other remedies used   such as an en.elic pur 
gatives, &c ; bul he expired on the fourth day.

"Had (here been safety in a multitude of 
councillors, (he A'ing'ti life must have b- 
preserved; for (added Sir Ilemy) I pcrcci 
the .signatures of nol less than M physicians, lo 
one of the prescriptions." Among Ihu remedies 
prescribed when h« was sii.Kmg, \\t\i Iho 
sfiiritun crynli humaui t '25 drops, which cer 
tainly has been improved upon in our modem 
preparations of ammonia.

The Leurncd Buronet hero mentioned that 
he had lately seen a prescription in which u 
portion of Ihu human skull was ordered, in a 
powder, (or Sir Nicholas Tli rock morion. Il 
« as dug out of i he ruins of a house in Duko 
Mre
Oliver Cromwell's apolhecary 
ing 1C ing Charles's head, a copious effusion ol 
lymph Was lound i:i the ventricles and at the 
base of tho cranium; Irom which Sir Henry is 
disposed tolhink that he might have been still 
further bled with advantage; adding, that the 
result of his experience had convinced him, 
that, it large depletion 1)0 nol udoplc;! in the 
first inslamc, every thing else attempted uller- 
wards will bu unavailing.

Il is quilueviduiit froni Sir Henry's account, 
(lial Charles 11. died of apoplexy, ami con 
sequently thut liis iiidillerciico to the wilicil.i 
lions ofihoso aboul him on raligious m.ittcrs, 
can only, with charity, bu attributed lo the 
ctlecls ol his disease.

reul, Westminster, which had belonged to 
liver Cromwell's apolhecary. On examin

it was? Ho answered steam, and lltut it was 
ion enough in cotton loaded ships when 
.Iches were opened. I said nothing, but

th^moke becoming moro dense and beginning 
fume u different color, 1 begun lo think 

ull was not right, and also that he had 
! idea ol the kind, as u carpenter wascut- 

[holcs in the deck just above Ihe place 
pee ihe smoke appeared to come. I went 

i lo dress, about half past six Iho Captain 
'ted al my door, and told mo part of tin-

  was on lire and he irishrd lo sue all the 
passenger* on dock. We accordingly 

lolcd, and he llien staled Iho case lo be
-Thai some pan of tho cargo appealed to 

[spontaneously ignilcd, and ilia! he purpos- 
" DVing ihe bales unlit ihey should dis- 

h« ignited ones; and have them thrown 
>urd; us also those which itppearcil in the 

j damaged condition; and (hut il being nc- 
|ry in his opinion, lo do this, he deemed it 
lily to lay tho matter before us. We, o! 

! submitted every thing to his judgment,

to

tin

kn«

M

wcro in tho bouts. The ladies were in the 
slern ol the boat; and H., myself, and the doc- 
or, logcther wilh a Honibay lieutenant, iu ihe 
xxly of it with the men.

In the course of ihe nnxt day ihe weather 
;rew worse, und ono of our small licals, in 
which was Mr. Simuson, iho second mate, 
with nine others, wus split by sea. She came 
along side, and wo put the i arbiter into her,

l (he hands to breakfast as <|uick 
rt sible.and to wuil; to discover the source 
of A lire. This having I'een done, ho suit 

did not appear lo bo immedialu danger 
mt he hoiied wu might be able to avert il 
Bllier. However at eight o'clock tho 

i becamu much thicker and began lo roll 
Eh the alter hatchway, the draught lia\ ing 

Admitted Uirward, in ordor to enable lliomlo 
Several bales weru removed; but th 

hegan lo I e intolerable below, Ihu smoke 
lout in sun'ocatmg volumes, und bo lore 

'J o'^ock, we di-icovered that part of (ho deck 
had caught fire; in short Ihu me:i wcro obliged 
to kfiock oft'work. The captain then ordered 
the I itciies lo be battened down, with a v.ow

__

T. , Madras -irtillerj.
cuil, though we happily did not discover this
until we were nearly out of want ot it. The
discomfoit and misery, of our situation maybe. ....  ..;.... , ,,u .
more easily imagined than described. There soreness of which, ..   ,,  , ,, ,..,,
was a largo water puncheon in Ihe boat,on the , sensitiveness,.makes this remark   
top of which I slept nearly .11 Iho lime we I "The common-sense of mankind i,

An Enilisii 1)a ricr siwakin^ of honor 
renessol w >i.-i, ;. .' :.7 "  u""°r«it says, 'a betrayed by Hi 

" "•••» remark : 
, -        " ~ of mankind in^tructn 

them that a sound robust' 
it iq when it becomes y 
U poe« ab'ouf querulously 
that rhnn whclher Ihey inlendVhur'i 
leiiu it.

.

and lender Hut 
this man and 

or of-

who made what repairs ho could, but with lit-! Meli
hi hope of her answering. We then proceed-' 

ed to fasten « spray cloth of canvass along the
;imwi,.!e, having lashct u bamboo, four feel I woi »ht!ip the masl, and fixed it on tho '- ------  --   -

wuatuuncliujiis at the samo he _ 
stern. The spray-cloth was firmly lushed a- i may

PRODIGIOUS HOG.
I ho largest animal of this kind that wo 

have seen is now in the,  - i~--»3jun of Mr. P. 
It measures from the snout lo the 

"' Hie tail i '
ct in 

U is remarkably'well i

even feet;
ighs 1100

and tho

n health, and 
being noti » •". i«i> i J J oimm u |

one this, so as lo lorm a kind ol hall-pent | qu iie three years old
 ool: und had ll nol been lor Ihis imperfucl de- ; ference of ihe neck
enco wo musl have been swamped, und we still j|,v n man's arm li'waa mami; 11, " "Ifc~°" s   » Si^r^SlSSs

tob
out i

bouml to Ihu same hospitable roof in St-ot- j K mg M/illiam, the Prince of Orange, had"'

/ >.i.7i 
.!<>'
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ViNKV TO SCOTLAND 

wilh (he many pleasure*
IX <
f.is
utt'.i- .i.UM-ti^i^ll 
dtu.ii- ol un; soii

, Hit 

(III! WM'li

IniM !» dot

Tomirrrnvscl 
acipiaTni-.int.'e, aii I wasdriven (o lol-

lanil. We went on, talking together, und I 
! hiippene.l lo mention having lately been in 
j (i river, whwi one of a, large [Mrty o/lailii», o- 
I vei hearing Ihfi remark, InrmM and iiskvd me 
| il i halt r.icl Lady     in my travels. I had 

nn i met her al Alhcns, und this wus her sister. I
'•"*• ' •• i • i . • . .. ,.

I the 
now

-lilt-tut. l° l ' iu '"' aiu'
It utmost

Ml'tiV 1>IIII lll« Illrtll) IMU.l^UI C'* IIIIU < . , . i , ' . . .
* of 1.0,1,1 m, 1 had oiuslnycd lhc lasl, lo"!ul.' (!';lj »' ">> .'"lor^liug purl.culars ol 
, lingerer; un-f on appearing ..-ail),; dcllKlll(ul I101'40" m <|U«*li..il which w<vo ,

.^ . a * . .. . . \l\ tl.l.ill till.I •^-liltlu^ .1 !•*>.•».Intnl. ali...«.l.

. reiMmdi r.mre of Idlers 
my roui.: ionar.USco'.-

J

- . ill *i . • rf — —
"u r 01 ' 1 ' 1 lia \u '/ever dreamed, lo havo seen 

"» »h« landing, that we had been un- 
olhur s

ho i

a ware ol 
previous.

'o,v n-ahvr* iho mm.ensily ol Umdon when' Lt'i"' '" i1 milc or morc from (llC lown . all v 
 M.i-.»-!lc.! Iti measjure iis lei.u'lh on u MII-' W(| ''rove into tin! new side ol Ldmburgii ft 
n-a.-.il-l look aha -k at mv lo.lgiiiff* at s l llcill/ l< l ">' ol 'lone ami with my Ivi-lish

''i-iPiid, I wuss(K)ii installed in a coml'orialilo 
IMI-IOI- at Douglas's un ho'.el lo which iho 
Tremonl, in iiiiMon, is l!ic only parallel. [|

a weak frame anil was asthmatic, with u con- 
stunl cough. Iledied at length, ufun enorm 
ous seiielion into (ho lung.-, ivlikh tltai um- 
burrassed, nnd untimateiy prcvenied respira 
tion. The lun^s were lUihereiiltu the pteu.ro. 
cuslulis, and a tail Irom his hoise, which he 
had shortly beluro met wilh in ll.uuplon Courl 
Put k, and by which ho Uad liroken his coiur

nun i tli*- ( > filing, an.I drnve "i\ miles (hrou;:)) 
« si/f'-vsi moi «Totti!e.l .mil hl.t :mj.slroots 10 
i- l-'..i«l li.tliu Doi'Us. a:: I \\ illttlio M-iuii: mis- 
rlimi'^if IK-III^ lolit cil on iho \\ iy i'l u vuluu- 

1 i!nal>, sci ureil a burin in l..v .Monurcli
   .itiiT, bound piT.senlly to 1-Jdiiibur*^. 
I II.IIM (the itr.HViii^ r>i.-iiii cabin <|..itr croud- 
. cold sir.ipf.rs 0:1 two l-.iii^ tables,every body 
rv l.ii-;v wilii l-niln a:ul tufk, and whiskey 
I u.it.-v .ii'l l>roail Scivch tir. iilaUng iiu-rri-
  .'i .1 '. !»  wiiild -ii'iMiii'd uLt|::ainted, und caih 
ut. t.ii.:iil to Sis iieighbor. nnci il was us tin- 
.it :. tin,)''' conipiny i.f d.imb ICnglis'i as 
l.! ! i-a-..tlv lie coiu-oived. I iiad ilined too hll'!

l.uili ill tho same stone and is Miuillcr, but it 
hu.-'a better .situation (iiiin lhc Trcinont, slund- 
ing onu m.r'giiitic.enl square, wilh a c<ilninu 
imd slaim- nf Ijji-d Melville in the centre, in id 
a |iers;it-clivc ol'a noble M reel stretching thro' 
tho city from the ojijuisile side.

Woi.'iiH'd u : ion gruusi:, lo begin Scotland 
fairly, und nai'.i-.l down our kheny with a ln->: 
o' (ik-nl.vo!, and il.on ive h.id still un hour of 
d.iyli; ! ; lor a ramble. N. i». v..

to l' nim lhc Medical Journal. I; IU<: sjiiiU iiul i:nil.iti,iLr my nei^hbor'fi 
IH'tu'.i'in ol wiui-ki-y unci hoi wuler.. I crowdi-^1 S^r Henry l/u!jord tin the Deaths nf some 
in I etwi'Cn I'-vogood-huiiiored Scotcl.mvn,niid JJiiiiiitiit Permits. 
vmk the l:i.;'i>y ixjior of the Kpirils of the com-, Sir Hemy ulluiiod lo tho allenlion wilh 
IUPJ . A : m.i!! o iiiris tu'de «:.< orctipa-d i.y which hid paper on (ho Dealhs of somo Illus- 
a party who all li'ded consider.i'.lo 
An rxciwiVi'Ji- l.il i-ld tviriian,

ruiamnlKMl. 
' Alary, theconsori of NVilliam, died of smal 

pox ; and il is ruuvirkiible thai liisl.op licrnell 
I'hiiueii Ur. iuidclide in r.irhci' iiaoli terms, 
for his ire.itiiieiil of her CUM:. Tin: learned 
prc'ale mentions that .M,ir>lial Mchoiul.erg 
aitviscd him never t give an 0,111110:1 UJKIII a 
mililnry subject; and "I w i.sh ^>uiil birllrnn) 
1'iul ho ii.ul reix-ived similar loumil iron. ,i 
phvsician, and had ahstainetl Irom reinui'i.in^ 
on medical alfairs." The censure ol th 
op M-cms lo have been ipiilu uucailed lor.

Drsileiidieil in ojisilication ol the arteries < ! 
the exirer.ulicii, such as produces niorlilie.il.nn. 
ills body "lay in iitaie, in liic Col.e^u ol 
I'hvsicians, dm ing ten da}S, und wus then 
c-'iiveyul to Wi:»tiiiiiister Abbey wilh gical 
coieinony."

'j'hu disease w hit.h occasioned Dean Swift 
expire "a tliiMilcr ..IK 
paralvlic luluic; (o whiil
lleiuy IS inciineil lo attribute tliut aberialion, 
noun say depravity ol 'mind, which ha* e veiled 
so much scandal.

"Now 1 l.clicve," said he, "Ihis Irritability 
wasbu'bly disease, and so lurll'om considering 
Ihe unsocial and unloitard mind us

iloyed in bailing to keep her clear of water.  
Towards evening it blew hard, wilh a tremcn- 
dous sea, and not thinking iho other l>oal safe, 
wo look in her crew und abandoned her. We 
wero now (hirly-six persons, slowed us 
as we could hold, and obliged to lliruw 
Uxinl all su|>erfluilies. We had nol morc lhan 
eight inches of clear gunwale out of wa 
ter.

This night I shall never forget,but to de 
scribe my leelings t in it incapable. Our situ 
ation was indeed awful: ono vvuvis might ove.r- 
whulm us, und I hero would not have been a 
vosligu leu lo toll tho talc of the Karl of Eldon. 
The remembrance of ull I held dear, of ull the 
passages of my past life, crowded together on 
my mind I (ell parted from this world, and 
ycl I could nol divest myself of .1 certain feel 
ing which told mo wo should be saved. 1 rec 
ommended my soil'ID Hun without whose |«cr- 
mif-sion the waves hud no power lo hurl us,and 
resi 
thou 
us 
(hero

r- A JuKK<«. '»y the name 
in«, while

M . «or 
whrl thl««. Pwbr*lcd. wme vital part, 
which caused his instant death.  

upon /Jarors.-h ha, been 
asked why m the time ol frost, a razor unless it 
be warmed, wdl not cut without Irritating tl« 
"Kin . It n because when it Ireexes, the C.IKB 
ol a razor, examined by a mkrojcope, is like a 

, as soon us warm it becomes smwtb.

  ,. May 7.
*«ne.-0n Salurday lait our 

Court House w»s made the theatre of a scene 
which weho-ie not soon again to witness  \ 
father was about to be *e .lenced for the awful 
""' 0f l '-I1s wife andL-signed mysulf lo meet death; und when I j daughter, r\ished through the ciowd mto't?o 

lought ol the shorl struggle thai might usher j court wilh cries truly pitiable 'They wera 
s into eternity ,il was no longer with calmness:; carried nut In strong hysteric* aii(l the w rel< h 
hero was ro»rct mingled with rc-morsfl; |rd father/ ceived the s--nfcnce of the law  i* 

there was a pang lo think what those woull | monll.i impriwnment in jail to bo Ibrever d«- 
leel \vhuwt-ruL-\pcciingiiiy return, and that j barred Jrom testilving in anv cuun «r i...ii..«
uiulit wo teiUin.'y did iut look lo.'wurd to an 
olhei- day !

Wet, crushed, nn:l iniserabb, tho night pas- 
scll away anil (heday broke al last, and though

it barred Jrom testilying in any court of justice 
-

,i ihe fire Irom bursting out, und to hoist 
lhc boats and slock ihom iu cuso ol'nc- 
; this was done, and about half past 1 Ihe 

thru ladies, two sick passengers an inlunl and i 
feini e servant, woro put into iho long boat, 
will :wv hundred und sixteen gnllon> ol water, 
twe y gallons of brandy, und biscuil fora 
moi I'Bconsumption, logelhei- wilh such pots 
ofji i, und preseri'eil meals us v.ocoulil get al,

men j tho weather was still \ cry Imd, I again felt ll;.it  ' exceeds our credulity) tha'l codon can now ta 
it ras now about two o'clock; Ihn hutches hope which had nev or, entirely deserted me.  'taken Irom Liverpool lo Manchester carded 

were thru opened, and ail h.inils set lo work lo A Ircmomli 11- sea lame louring down, and I «;)im, wove, bleached and packed and'relumed 
endeavor to ( \tiitguisli tho lire. Tho main held m my breath with horror; il broke right t   Liverpool again in 2-1 hours. This may be 

being lifted and a tarpaulin removed,) over our stern, wetted Ihu women to their'done perhaps, but we "reckon" it must be 
llicrLwas a sail underneath, which was so hoi | ihroats, uml carried nway the slcrnman's hat. 'mighty poor" goods.

The Captain then crindout in u lono calculated j ~     ;          
lo inspire us with u conliJenco he afterwards'. siMcdote.-—\ friend has handed us 1'^ fbl-

,,: .lien could hardly icuiovo il; whan 
I, llm luat and su.oki; cumo up worse

and lo pay a fine of 5)300.

Modern Expedition. ~-\\. is staled as a fact by 
I onmol undoubted «)nicily, ((hough it almost

»|)ec\ion, iiiat the firo was unireriicrfm tlmt]l;ir
iM'dcn we;e given to cut the bales mild the en-1 never expect
11 inieil ones could Lo got ul; bnl when li.c nio.i i harra.s.scd as
I ml hold ol l iio lashing to inlioduce a iraiiu l lui.tly sU«>.l up, and never by word or dcoil1)e-
h-.ok, lh«v wero imnul lo have l;ccu I.in nod . irayitl a leelin^ that might lend lo il<'s]>air: ho
(iiroi/gli beiitial!i, un.l cauio uway n.'.u l.'ioir ! slix>,| on the bench thai livelong night, nor did
I ui ni is h>: eve;' ullempl to

The case noiv ;ij>;«'aroil lo be bud indeed: i Iiouis.
howi-ver, wo cul a !>ulu opiin, and (licdloic-, Tins nuirning broke 'iii'l passed away 
move il by haiuUiul, but ihu siiiolic uiul hral i after the change ol tho moon the weather began 
became MI overpowering thai no man ii.uli!. to intxicrati', and tio oiijoyol a coiuparative 
stand over il und wj.ter only bucuied lo have j degree ol comlort. Wo had three small meals 
Ilicrftoct of iiK.iiM.4ing it in iho ipiuiililies we | of biscuit and somo jam, &c., und three hulf' . J 
dared lo use; lor had the captain ventured lo j pinls of wuier p»-r day, with brandy il we liked : J' 1" 
Jiimj) walei inloli,es!-.ip,lo extinguish the lire, il. The men had one gill of spirits allowed

iTT|jni7 naiunwuy mj myw. HVJ   «  '- -*«qw»i. -iwwgonnn oromce, like
cd us lo live out "that nighl, bnl '. death, certainly affords us the means of avoid- 
hc was in mind and body, ho gal- inif some difficulties.
... .....I .....,„_ l... ....._.j ..^ -i-.. i l._ "Sir Knlutrl Paul U.A..A «. -m* I.:- »•_? . .Sir Koberl Peel went to lee hi* Majesty 

wlien the Irish Church question was al out to 
before the Commons, und lo mention his

sleoi. li.r ncarly"lbrly-eight' I*"" lll»t '* wwlil bo currie«l agaiost him. 
' * I'ltw.'wiilSir Robert, 'a f -, - . tard case upon me.' 

and ! 'It is harder u|«n me,' said his Majesty, «for 
you can resign, Sir Robert, bul I cannot.'"_

iho bales would 
burst open l

have 
eck,

bwelled so 
and h.ivo

much as lo 
iiureased so

spi 
gh

i
ar poisoning a H'e[l.—\ man by 

KM Drajier has been recently 
, *»'l sentenced lo three month'-i 
uml a line of fifteen doJUw toe

.1 show," uus til u

mm h m weight ..s lo sink Ihu ship; so thai ei- 
limr way ilcsiiin lion uoi.l.l havo been Ihu is 
sue. L ndiT lluso circumstances, perceiving

M.,.j. r.j hler a su.! by

Irious persons of Anliipjity has been received, j tho boly lo iis detriment, I would contend dial 
wilh a tail as Ihe motive lor seleclmg. hi.* prusenl sill. Joel, the cm jioral di;.|cuij>er was llio cause ol tin1

Ic-llmv and laying bolore the meeliiig some deiails 
<vh un Tl.i-y cu!).';l ''pi;" and a singular man a ! io:inecu'..| with the ilo.eiue ol some distmguish- 
IMajor Son.clKii'y. \\ h» scv'nu'd sh'uving ihciT. cd men ol moro modern time*. 
'ip, i'O'i!;»)sed Ihr q:.ari«!tti'. Noisier v.'oiiii'ii I ' 'I lie Lrarned I'resii'eitl began his narrative
never s.iw, nor m :!    lu:li'o;is. Tln-v l.ullie;! 
!lie vvailer, tt^rr f.M-lioiis w ith the s(i-v, aid, and 
tilllcc-d down ;i!l the unilcd hti//. of I!IK ciibm.

li\ some icimirks upon tho Monarch in wliusc 
reign ihe college was luunded, lelcrring lo 

i.f lioiU'in in illnstraliou ol King

mini, wl»o 
tome; ani

e mu sal a ii.iU . xf-vrro-linikimj Scotch- iloiiry's m.inly be.iuly, nil I to tho remains of 
ssed one or Iw'n nv.niirks him which ho hutl seen in hiscotlin,and to his 
imcuinumn 1'iirsl of up- : lar^c unit chuir ut Windsor, in proof of his

l':>.iriousiiens, he laughed \\ I'.ii llio rest, imd le-   sl.ilurc. Tho Klalo of Ins health in moro ud 
m.trked lliut (lie ladus wrro oxcu^.iolc, for I \unccd l|io, ulioii ho became corpulent und 
they were doubtless Amerii an, and knew no uuniehlly, made Henry the Eighth u great
I'Hlcr.

"Il strikes lae," said T, (V.nt both in man- 
nt-rs anil accent limy nro parlirnlarly Scotch."

"Sir!" said the pain geiit'emaii.
"Sir," said several o4 my nei';h> ors on ihu 

i ight und lef(.
I r^poutcil Ihn riMinrk.

dabbler m meilicnic. In bet hu nol only 
prrsciibed us opportunity occurred, bul com- 
|MXiiulul tho drd^s himself, us itppcurs by a 
volume in the flr.lish Alu-euiu, lonlaining 
u lar^o collection of   Uoyul recipes. The 
Monarch, however, could not uvctl from hini- 
stll tho evils ol inurlalily, tmddieil at tho ago

pervert and unhappy sluibof iho mind; that 
Suili'j irritability was of th.it ^-culiur nature 
whiih accompanies palsy, liioocul ol which is 
generally in the bium. hwillwasm the habit 
of su/lcrjng Kuvvro attacks of heudiiche, and oi 
dizziness, and occasional deatnoss, when youn^; 
oven so early in bis lilo as (luring his sojouin- 
luent wilh hir \Villiam T<:mplu.

In process of lime I he re ensued that plethoric 
Mate ol (ho vessels of the Urain winch ic-ijiiired 
fro(iuent cupping; und ul li:n*lh the obstruction 
I't-caiiio .so grcul us to ocf asion un effusion ol' 
water into the ventricles, und Iho Iocs of Inn 
(acuities by upojileclic pressure. This up 
puureil on examination ul Ihelteud uller death. 
S'o doubt tins u.1'usion ljul been proceded

circums!iii;ce f>,r \ Ihe case lo be utterly hopeless, (ho captain cull 
ed us together on iho poop, and a'sued il he 
couhl pro|>ose any uxpflienl liUely lu avail in 
,«\lmg(li4hin<; Ihe lire and saving tho ship, as 
in (hut case "uc- will slick by her while* a hojie 
rrnianij. It wns unanimously agreed lh.it ull 
had been iloin-; the men were ull |icrL'c(ly so 
li.T, and had liCea indi-laligahlo in their e.xer- 
: ions, Iut nil se.'m'dl) bo n;o!ly un I |csi- 
,ivi Iy o! opinion thai I!IK luso was hopeless.  
The boat was increasing HO much that it I e- 
i.mo dangui'ous to leavo iho poop; the Captain, 
tlic-rclore reijuesled the gcntlemeu to gel inlu

iy

Hare run ever been in ScoiVm.l •" asked ul oG, dropsical,and coveted wilhiuies.
a iialc ircutleman. wilh nilher u lerocious 'I'o W olsey the King gave somo excellent

  °   .. . ' ..... 1.1... . .--...... __.air.
"No, sir] Have you ever been in America. 
"No sir! bul I huvp read Mrs. Trollopc." 

And I hare read Cyril 'ri.onii.in; ;iti;l the

mslruclions how louvo d ihe sweating sickness; 
lull (ho Cardinal, who escaped thai epidemic, 
died of it malady which the Koyal physical) 

ight moro easily huvo preVL-nte.l, had he

inflammation of the iriei.ibrunes of (lie hi'.un 
anil by phic'n/.y. L'nilo.- lliuso attacks of iu- 
llammalioii and phreic/.y, ho dealt lorth his 
angry denunciations kirgely; und probably il 
was in one ol thctto unhappy moinciiU llml lie 
composed ihaepiluph wi injudiciously inscrihcil
on his tombstone m utnck'o Calhedral. "

l<\om iht London Ojiittd Service Journd.
.t&iiii • iiw^ w i *..ni ^_'TI.I P H...1H..II, «.ii.< it. i* *...^..* ....••» ««-..j ..«.« |..-. — .. — ,,.,.... ..- ^T

manners delineated in Mrs. TioiUpo, I must chosen  u broken heart, lo which was mlili.i ] > 
V, ure rather elegant in ciiii!;i..rison." ' ' in his lust hours an attack oi dysentery .

have rodd Ihe novel I liavo naiiiiid: 
I was un American, und w

my ilMitiraJ

TI, 
had

eniournp-d
i.l l!iun | his distinguished guest to thiiiK morc.favonil.'ly 
idr.ivv- i ol his health; bul iho Cardinal, in leply h> Ins

Ul«
^riTii^f/^oorMl'l'l- 1 11 K LOhS Ol- 1 I 

N 11 1,
1 particularized the iSc<i.ripli'ons I alluded to, . Karl ol Shrewsbury, at whoso house ho 

^hichwill occur inimediulelv to those w ho been on his road from Yorkshire, eniouni

whiili I had only i i heeling fipucchos, assured Iho K.nl that h«: '

i( i

"liidu to show ibe genlleiuan ilxs injustice mid *ould not live, discoursing loanieilly
alibiirduy ol his own, wr. calledli.r im-iihcr tod« hisudmeul, wiiichho said wilhin cighl days,
"I' whiikey. iiiul licua.ue very cund Irien.ls. it Ihtio weic no change, would iicicssaniy
ilnnve.i knows J Imvu no prejniliro .lu.unsl ihu j produce "delirium or dealh." This was on iho
Scotch, or unyulhrr n.iiioli l>;i
  liiwry h"w uuiversa) lhc iDc-lin-
^.linsl AiHcric.i. A half no ho.ir incog, in any | nccordiiig. lo his own prediction 'the very
mixed c/)injmny in Kngiund I thuuld think
would s»li«ry tl(0 mosl rows-colored doubter on
Uie subjeut.

We ^<t vnder weigh at 11 o'clock, ami I lie of iho lungs, having had lueuslcs, as well us 
("Hsen-jrers turneJ iu. Tho no\l moriiing was ; small pox, iho preceding year, which left an 
Sunday, it Was «mfirr(unule> ol a '-Sabbath' uftsiinal.! Lough behind, llo wa» put under ihe 
ilillnes«," tmrl the o(«u *ea through which wu >:aro nl im ignorant woman by. the Euil of

i cxtr.ior-(eighthduy, when ho confidently c.\|»ectud hi* 
s -cu^lo bu a- j duaih, and expired after iho clock struck ' ''

prediction 'ihe ,-., 
himsell foretold wouldhour (Mays 

bo bin lasl. 
E'lwunl the Sixth was carried o(T by disease

v>ere (\riving, wilh an easy south wind in our 
favor, cracously permitted us to do honor to

Noi'lhumheriand, by whose truutnienl his end 
ID havo boon much ucculeruted. . Sir

as sulHanlml u brcaklust u< ever was cct beli>re < licui y paid a fii 0 ii tribclo to (he memory, of 
u traveller, even iu America. (Why 101: j this wile! LIMII u.ul miuablo young King,whose 

be ridii;u] H>d tur out itri.-akfu.at 1 (u> iiut i l>o>lily (.yvveis Uue no propoi'iion, to the ex-
Know.) tniiirdiim'ry energies of his mind; in this retmect'"

The " Mnniirdi isasuporl) boal.nnd wiihlhu ioui:iKlui'^"tl.t-. learned uiiihor of many examples
uid of sails uiul a wind righl nil, we mar'.- twoiv : 
inilcs in the hour easily. I uas pleu^eii ID M  ' 
an uf.:d>rra!icc o.''iiiu Kaliuli which hiuiix;

mul w iih, whore ill health in young pvr- 
I sou.> luul lo I lo uronl po.vcrs ot rellui lion, the 

.T^.tcii o: ti,«t.r

On the 24)h of Augiu I 1831; I embarked on 
bouid l)ici>hi|> Llurl of .Kklon (,of London, (MO 
Ions, ('up nil) Theeker,) |0 liombay, wilh a 
view ol lelurning lo iiiy n.aive huid on Inr- 
lou/h. She was iho u'u<;st uml strongest ship in 
(he IrituV, and uny in*jruiu o mighl have Icon 
had on the cliunces of i.er fcnccesslully rciisling 
(ho winds und waves; bul wlio cun loneo their 
late even loru duy? Slie was collon loaded, and 
us ihe number of pas seniors was small, the 
space between deck* wns lillod chock up with 
cotlon bales, screwed in us compact and tight 
us possible, so as to render it a mutter of more 
difficulty lo take them oullluim lo put (hem iu 
II unlorlunalely happened, that tho cotton had 
been brought <m 'iKxu-d ijump, during heavy 
ram, and hail nol been dried in ihe warehouse 
previous lu its being scry-wed; as thiso|>urali"i> 
is performed l>y a very [Xiwerlul comiiression, 
il is not unlikely that' lire might do gen 
erated in the same number us in u hay slack, 
when it had been sluckul damp. Tim number 
of individuals on hoard wus liirly -five, inclu 
ding three ladies und up intiml und the Captain 
and .his crew. '. . 

On the 2Cth Seplenilier, after a series of bnf-
jing \vnvds tit)rj calms ami heavy rai 
qualls' or wind, \vc j: tl iutu !) dog. 27

rains with 
S. lat.

o reque
tho boats, told olfund embarked his men, und 
ut throe o'clock ho himself left lhc ship, Iho lasl 
man, just us Iho (lames were bursting through 
iliei{uarter-d«ck. Wo then put ofl', the two 
boat* towing the long-hoal; the ship's wuy had 
been previously slopped by backing her yard* 
When we weroabout u imlo from Ihu sh,ip, she 
was in a blaze; und her musts boguu lo lull in. 
The sight was grund though awful, between 
eight and nine o'clock ull her masts had lallon, 
und she had burnod to iho water's odgr; «ud- 
dcnly (horo w ;n a bright flash, followed by u 
dull, heavy explosion her powder hud caught; 
f'ir u few seconds her splinters and flaming frag 
ments were glittering in tho uir, und then ull 
was darkness, and Iho waters had closed over 
tho l£arlol Khlon.

Such was .tlio prospect now before us! There 
wore in the long-boat Iho Captain and twenty- 
five j >e r son 8, including bit intatil four months 
old, Ihe size ufol Iho Tjoal 23 feet long by 7-J 
feet broad; in each of the others ten individuals, 
including iho officer in chaige: ono of the louts 
had some bugs of biscuil, bul the chief provi 
sion was in tho long-boul. \Vowere, by 
rough calculation, above 1000 miles from RoU- 
rigue, und 450 from Diego, tho largest of the 
ChagiM Islands, but to get there we must have 
iwssed throuuh the squully latitudes wo hud 
just left, and bo subject to- variable winds and 
heavy weather, or calms neither of which we 
wero prepared to resist. Seeing, then, thai 
our slock was sullicient, wo determined on try 
ing for Rodrigue. Aboul eleven o'clock, IIB.V- 
ing U'lmbiy committed ourselves to the guid 
ance of that Providence in which we ulono hud 
ho|«», ive accomplished rigging tho boats,nnd 
were under Hail. We carried a lantern lashed 
lo our luast's in the long boat, lo prevent Ihe 
ol her boaU from loosing us during the nighl; 
und when duy broke,«ent thorn sailing in all di 
rections around, to look out for ships, while the 
wind was light they could outsail us, but 
when it brcumo slrongl and the »eu very 
high, the difference was rather in our favour, us 
the weight and sizoof the long-boat enabled bor 
to lay hold of the wuler bettor.

On tho third day of our boat navigation, the 
change of tho moon approaching, the weather 
liegan to wear a throutning aspect, but as we 
were in tho trade, we did nol apprehend loul or 
contrary w huh. In the course of the night il 
blew fresh, wilh rain; \ye wore totally without

r found tobacco 
\v ere mo 
and any

for necessity, "n^wnnient um a ne o een doJUw, 
h.iving no , H« W">B » '^d tut into a neighbor1! well.

PE DESTRU NISM.-A correspondent 
who signs himself "BaucK," oflers to perforn*

then, daily : thus wo had onoii
aud I inciino to attrihulu to our
liii.ry, tin: saniu goixl bodily health we enjoyed.
We had plenty u!'cigars, and wlienevtr we
could strike a light wo had a smoke, and 1 ncv-

toluicco such a luxury. The laditu j on foot, twelve hundred und titty miles'in one 
i>l wretched, lor thry could nol move, thousand successive Ixnirs, and proposes a'bet. 
litllt-atleraiiou in ihcir drc« wus only This is c<[ual lo one mile and a quarter un hour,

lo bo uinilu by spreading u curtain before Ihom. , or thirty miles a day, for nearly forty two
Yc! iJiey never ullL'i'ed a repining woid. 'days! We doubt impracticability although 

On th'i- (hirleenth evening wu iNigaii lo look ' Col. HARCLAV did accomplinh in England
oul.for Uodrigue. The Captain told us uul to 1UOO miles in the same number ol successive
bo sanguine, and his chronometer was not to'hours. The writer has lefl his tiddren with.
be defended upon alter its Iule rough Irealmrnl.
Thu night (ell and I wenl forward to sleep,
und about twolvo wus awoke by the cry
land was n^ht ahead ( looked und

that 
saw u

Cow.

Chtap Cure,ft>r f'e»er.—A Gcmwn doctor,
during tvvcnly five years'practice, has never

strong loom.of land through tho mist. The tailed to cuje ink-rniittcnt levor, by slrklly and 
C;:ptain had iho boat brouglil to for an hour;' literally starving hit patienls for (hree whole 
then m.tdo «ail, 8t ill half past 2 il appeared moro ,duys. He allows (hem only a little water; 
strongly, Wo then luy-to until day-light.  .anil after the liist accustoms them to food
I attempted lo mysoll to sleep, but gradually.
my feelings were loo strong, and uller some 
useless attempts I sut mo down und smoked 
with u sensation I had long been a stranger to. Cool.—Lady Arden complained of a looth- 

All tho remedies used on such occasions

proceeded to feed us, upd in Iho meantime sent 
lo tell the gentlemen of tho island of our urriv-
ul.

Two of them came down immediately, and
having heard our story, said we had been mi 
raculously preservedjttiid told us off in two par 
lies, the murriod men to one und Iho singlu to 
the other; Ihe crew were taken inland and en- 
cnmpcd. They gave our bundles to thoir ne 
groes und. look us in their houses, where every 
thing they hud was «i*t before us   clean linen 
and u plentiful dinner; and il was ludicrous lo 
see the manner in which fish, fowl, |iork, bis 
cuit, wine, and brandy disappeared before us; 
ut length, however, we came to a general con 
clusion llmt eat more we could not   They 
shook us down (our or five beds in the put- 
houso, and we tumbled inlo ihem and enjoy 
ed what we had not known tor the lust fort 
night a sound sleep.

I hope Ihe sense of our miraculous preser 
vation dwells deeply on our minds. Al v liol- 
ings on landing wtre so intense ihnl I could

stand 
wu

) arrived,
ei|ual lo submitting lo the opurulion unlousbe 
saw it performed on some onselse fir»t." Tho 
lew friends adiniUed lo the sanctuary of her 
boudoir looked aghast at this declaration, <ach 
expecting to.be called on, but, after ilie silence 
of a lew uiiriulea, and noune ofTerins, a.elold 
Lord Arden dial At must have a tooth out, ttiut 
she might judge 1'roin his manner ol supporting

back upon the (acts as (hey si 
wilh the full knowledge that

not restrain my tears. No human skill irr 
such peril could have availed us  it wal the 
hand of (he Almighty goodness alone that with 
held us from destruction; and when we consid 
er it.and look ' 
recorded, und
were thirteen days and nights exposed to the 
violence of the winds, and waves, and weather 
in an open, leaky bout   often lor day* und 
nighln coraiiletoly drenched and naver comple 
tely dry, and that with this we should all (wilh 
the exception of those who wero bolore sick ) 
havo landed sale, and rather improved in liealth 
than otherwise  Ihesc things sliow iho hand ol 
a Providence that watches ovor us, though we 
often forget it, and that uian who couM coldly 
say thai our escape was surprising, with out 
alti-ibulin(j it wholly anJ solely to the true.

tho 0|iemtion il «A< could go ihniugh il. 
ap|)eared amazingly ,«li.<Honcorted, but a

Ho
tew

wry lacai andsenouf e\[KWtulalions having 
fuiloti to mollify (he Lady, ihe obedienl hus 
band submit led, and a tine sound tooib w«»e\- 
t me ted from his jaw, after which site declared, 
"That fhe hart teen enough lo convince her 
Iliat »ho could not untkrgo u similar opera 
tion."

Florida.— A. leller toi-'e editors I'tom St. 
An trust ine under dalo ol April 99th *»>»;

."The Orange trees for Iho most part wwre 
killed down to thesurliice of tlxt ground. They 
are springing again from the root. Some few 
of iho old trowimi pullkig Jbrth slwoU intlio 
branches. It will- Iuk6 years lo restore St. Au 
gustine lo tho profu ami beauty of its Oranire 
groves. Such a winter was never known here 
before. Many of tho orange trees killed wero 
Ihe uninterrupted growth ot 160 years. In 
more southern purtsof Forida,the or«iii;e tree* 
were nobkilM except ilie growth of la«l ycvr. 
These will yield fruit the second year."   .Vaf. 
httl. .

, .
Tom gone," said a cockney of GoUiam IM hit 
friend. "Gone," replied the htter, "lorusti- 
cate."  "Wbero's ttiat r" caitl the cwkoi-i . 
"A small lo^» t«rk of Hudsun/' rejoined hi* 
frioml- •

1
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NEWS FROM ENGLAND.
From the New York Journal of Comrawc*. t 

TWKLVB FJOVKS LATER.
We arc indebted lo Capt M'Kean,oi Iho 

ship Samuel Rebcrlsnn, from Bristol, for n 
LondiMi pii|X!r of llm evening of April 10th. 
 It contains a later London market than before 
recriveil, and advises as of I he progress ol llie 
fonuuliouof a new Ministry.

i oj/lt'5, quarltr-pmt 7"<cr».

TIIK HCRSK.
HO. XIV.

Lord Mclliountt^and the Marquis of Lans- 
ilowne tmvcjii« left the King, witb whom they 
havetaen -cluFclcd for fome. time.

The result of Ihis interview with ac's Mn- 
Im* not transpired, but \vc Imvs every

reason to believo Ihiit the noble Lords liavi 
received his Majesty's commands tw lorni a 
new Administration. Should any furihcr par 
ticulars tome (o oar knowledge, we shall lay 
tbeio belorc llm public in a Second Ki!i:i..n. 

SECOND KIMTIOX
Sitn nffirc: 7 o' Hock P. M. 

THE NKW AUMIMSTJJ.VnON. 
The only intelligence which we have l*en 

able to learn fiiv « tlte publication ol our lirsl 
edition is, Ihul l/onl MellawwaHd llio Mar 
quis ol Lan«downo, al!«v they left lha.kiiig this 
afternoon, wailed ufm Earl .S|«cnccr, at his 
remdrnce, when a coasiillnlion ««« held, alter

ol' a niotl un.vcnal regard; and thcrr «rr lew |x-r- 
tJtm whu do not fnvtrutl lo b« «onKMrh»t eoropi trnt 
jn<lj5'..-irf hiifirm, qualili,-», ami worth—wniropomJ 
11 iiuko tbi-sc known in tlic count of our publica 
tion, ami shall be plcm.-il tu IMM»P any original 
contributions from genuYuu-B skilled on tbo §uu-

BRREDINB. From Ihe lime of covering to 
thai of foaling, Ihe mare may bo kept at 1110- 
devatu work, and that not only without injury, 
hut with decided advantage. The work may 
be continued up lo the very lime when sho is 
expected lo foal; and of which she will give at 
least a day's notice, by the adhesive nuttier riiat 
will appeal about the teats. When this is soon 
it will be prudent to release her from work, 
and keep her near home, and under the frequent 
insjHV lion of rome careful person.

iVhcn nearly half the time ol pregnancy has 
elapsed, Iho marc should have a little Letter 
lo>«l. She should be allowed ono or two f-cds 
of corn m the day. This is about the period 
when they are accustomed to slink ineir foals, 
or when abortion occurs; at this time, therefore, 
the eye of Ihe owner should be frequently upon 
(hem. 
will be
ma-e Inat hasoiice s'inkcd her foal ii ever lia 
ble to the same accident, ami, therefore should

enrt,and afterwards u itli some serious Inail; sml 
taking the greal&t care no( M-rioutdy 10 hurt 
the nioulh. If the first lesson causes Wicli 
soreness ol In* gums, Ihe colt will not readily 
submit lo a second. II he has been rendered 
raclahle be lore bv any kind usage, littjie and 
wtience will dual! that can lie wished here.  
Some carters are in Ihe habit of binding thu co!( 
when teaching him to I wick : II may 
sary with the restive and obstinate on 
should be used only HS a last resort.

(Jowl tec-ding and nioderale exorcise 
the bert preventives against this. The

rhich l>«> three N->M.: L«:nls went to the)neverIw suQcre.l lo be with other mares .ibnut 
!M»ocJnd had a lonji inlervic»T willi his Ma.-' (l '° « im? t''™ 1 "'is usually otcui*. w hith is lic-
jesy.

Fivmlkt First Edition.
liorlGrey, w* k»\* reason to belicva, wns

jtwecnthe fourth and fifth months; fur such is 
tho power o! imagination or of.sym,r.lhy in the 
mure, that ii one o!' them sufT-rs ai.ortion, tlr.

for bribe Kins on the rcsipia! ion of the ijrraicr number of llioso injl.e same |«sin:e 
laic Minisfers. Tl« Noble Karl, it U Mid, w '" share ihc sime fair, l-armew wa.h, im !

v sup- 
the im-

 Icclined, as might have been expected, lh« task 
ol forming a new Adiiiiiiistration, and recom 
mended that implication should I c made lo 
1/ord Melbourne, who was iiuoidiiigly sum 
moned tot lie Royal presence. The interview

piinl, aun tar their stables loprc-vcnl
iiilccinm: ihu in lei I ton lies it 

agination.
hns been rcaularlv exercised, and

apparently in health while she was in foal, Itl-
«Ux-s not seem, however, to have IrJ lo any sa- ''. I|H d.in^er w ill attend the act of piirtnrilion. 
<i««ic!or> or detinile result. i" U«re bo (als.i pi-esrntalioi'. ol Ibe fetus, or 

From die cirtumstmceofLnrd Grey's hav-
hising l>ecn twice in communication with 

Maje-4)' in the ronrso of yesterday, it has l>ee:. 
supposed by many, that his Lordship \vili 
flxercise no slighl intluencc in ihe formal ion o: 
a new Government. Pos«ihlv he n«iv do so.

liffuully in pro<lucing il, .! will be brtu-rlo 
have recourse lo a n vll-inlormeil pructilionei, 
rather than injure the mother by the violent,
and bjcriuus ullcmpU which arc 'illcn made to 
relievo liio aninml.

A3 s.">on as the m;;mhas foa?ml, she sliou'il I o
bul we scarcely think it likely llml he will, i turned into somo well siirltun-d pisture, with a 
under any circumstances, venture h> resume | !ll)VL' 1 or »»«'  to run imo when she |>li-ns>:ii; an<l

absence 01 all certain intelligence, by far Ihe 'mp'»"'.Hnl t ma m the ble of I he horse; and if, 
most likely one is, we think, thai which sporu- Irom IB.S.I nonomy, hi" (.-rowili be arrrstrd 
Ulcs on tlie n-c-all ol the Melbourne A.lmin- now, his puny form und want i.fcndurani-ewdl 
istration. There were fewer exn-ptional-le ever aMerwanl" trsliiy the-error lhal has been 
Me.nl*n in this Cabinet llian anv llio country coiur.iilli-d. The corn should \ * fi\ci\ in a 
ha.l known for years. Many-ol i:.e-,n w,. re j lr"'ivh f>n the-round, dial the HM! may par- 
Hoforiuers to the'utmost exieiit we coi.ldilc-ssre, l!i ' !- ? . ol '' " l!l ' lliH "no'hcr. \M-fii tho new 
and all, compared with their successors, vtrrr 
rnea o) aUivily and mtelli^enie. ll'e know 
ol nothing more calculated to restore p'lhlii 
Iranquilily llkin Ihc recall of thU Minislry 
"IVis very circumstance that the Court \yas

plenty, Ihe corn may

iecc>- 
and

poken-The colt having been thus partially b 
in, the necessity ol implicit obedience I lay be
taught him, »nd that not by severily, 
firmness and steadiness; tlie voicw 

way,but the whip or Iho spar

iut by

,
limes indispensable not to cruelly applied as 
to cxcito the animal to resistance, but 
vince him that we have the jiowcr
submission. Few, we would almost Bay, no 
horses, are naturally vicious. Itiscruoi 
which has firft provoked rcsistnnce; ths| resis- 
tHiice has been followed by greater severity, anil 
the stubbornness of the animal, has increased; 

Wiirfaru has ensued, in which the man sel 
dom gained an advantage, and the horse was 
frequently rendered unserviceable. Correc 
tion nuiy, or iriiiJl be used, lo enforce implicit 
ol edience aflcr Hie education has proceeded loi 
certain extent, but Iho early lessons should he 
inculcated willi kindness alone. Young toll! 
are sometimes very perverse; in.iny days wil 
H-casjonally pass before Ihey will permit tin 
hrdln lo lie put on, or Ihe saddle lo bfe woni 
o n; net of harshness willdruhlunr Irobfc. Fa 
I once and kindness w ill, alter a while, prcvipl 
On some morning, ol better humour than twiial. 
Ill-: bridle will Im put on, and the Siiddla.wiJI be 
worn; and tins coniplianco being

From the Gto'oe.
The following extracts from a letter, writ- 

en the early part of the month of March lust, 
i\ a distinguished Virginian, we tako pleasure 
n laying before our readers, and we recora- 
nend an alhinliveperusnl ot'them :

But lor the nerve and patriotism of the Pres- 
dcnl, the country would have been, by this 
lime, plunged into anarchy, confusion, civil 
war! How long we shall escape Ihu dreaded 
'die of other Republics, God only knows! But 
Heaven seems to have provided us with Chief- 
luins and Sages, suited to the several emergen 
cies in which we have been placed! !

Who but could have led our

Uindncss nn.l so-iiliiiij; on the part ol'tlwjbrenk- 
er, and no inc<nvi<niunco cr pain, beinjj siiiVui- 

by theniiiiniil, ail resistance will be ut i>n 
end.  Vatic M'tim. \

[Translated Irom l!ie French for the Mvrcantilt

in: is .so A.MiAnu;
A Ixnulilu! %'irl, g.iy, lively, mid ngi 

was \v CM tiled lo a man i.f a clumsy* figure, 
coarse IbaHir"--1 . ainl u stupid looking jjusiiv,;- 
nomy. A I i >l friend said to her une ilisj 
"Mv dear Juiri, how came you lo marry tiial 
man."

"The question is a n.ilural ono. My hus 
band, I confess is i:»i graceful in his ap|i(''ir- 
ance, nor mini live in his ci>n\cr<> it ion. I'm

to victory niui freedom, and then have 
conquered his own ambition, and restrained ihc 
prnle and pretensions of birth and fortune in 
others? Who else could have so happily shield 
ed the experiment of free government, resolved 
upon by ihe Republicans oi 1776?

Who but Jefferson could have fio clearly de 
fined the inalienable rights of man; & the K-gili- 
inale objects of (jovernnienl? Who else, by 
iiis single exertions, could have so far opened 
tie benighted o;> < s of mankind to the wrongs 
:hcy were suffering? What oilier .statesman 
could have broken down, al once, llie connex 
ion between Church nnd Slate, ami all Ihc bar 
ricades of nobility? How much gratitude is 
luc lo a legislator,or law-given, who was un- 

i\; led, l.y thu boldness of his genius, and the 
p.irily ol his democracy, toemancipaiD thecon- 
«i iences of his countrymen, and expun^'n from 
tin; slatiit.- .ook tlie otl.OUS,' laws of inn. liaairi 
primogeniture, and entails! The whole l.lr n 
'Mr. Jefiurson is one beautiful sin-it m i.-f ropuh- 

, reflecting the ck-vated dignity of ihe 
ii, and the purity of the citizen. 

Who but General Jackson |x.s-cssed ll c ivo- 
inan energy uud skill lo protect so extensive a 
frontier us w.is cominilled lo hJ4 care, and lo 
ilr>»c-the laic wnr by a victory without n p.iral- 
1> I in history! Who elsecould have united HO 
large a portion of our pcn;-l<-; pul n stop to ihe 
most corrupting system ol Internal Improve 
ment, lanli', &c. and haveiuljiMi-iIjSoprompl-

chapter in our liisiory witli astonishment, if 
not incredulity. In Mr. Jcffursun's time, par 
ly-spirit was curried to great lengths, but it 
was upon antagonist principles   Monocrnts 
warring against Democrats   the lew endea 
voring to rule the many, bccaute'thcy thought 
the people nolcr.|>uble ot 8olf-^o\'ornincnt, and 
so honestly averred. Uul, ill present, we have 
ho Mouocrais, the Ultra Scaled rights men, 
at it udmarmiH, seeders, nullifiers, lariflites, 
)ai)kilus, und 8O»ie anLt-l>aiikitts 1 ! internal 
iitiprovcmcnt men, and all other sorts ol' men, 
indo.lils ami ends ol factious discontent, unit 
ed m onu sonorous cry au;niiist tlm best and 
most successful administration we have ever 
'mil ! The denunciation of such *;>ieJiaU par 
ly finds a parallel only in the dinners and pre 
sent* bestowed upon that prince of buffoons, 
Crock el I.

Have we not, my d«ar sir, arrived at a glo 
rious pilch of human pcrfectabilily ? A nation 
oi'jjmve republicans, abjuring the kind rule 
and guardianship of God's anointed  holding 
up thn beacon ol light, liberty, nnd equality to 
mankind   insisting upon the Democratic prin 
ciple that tlie mtijnrHy luts the right to govern, 
according to written definitions of grants of 
|ower   and thai the minority arc (o acquiesce 

1   -'  ' - --=- -

And t*ti"dr.c s. ailh(R:):h 
beauty or wit, will

(h:r remaiKs .in* intended, prinripuliv, for 
i:iriiier«: ihey well know that the r.iare iiiav 1-e 
j'M to mi/iorate work again a inonlli iiiier the 
f Kiting. The ItKil is at lirsl shut in l!ie stable 
during t.'ie hou'sof 'work; I ul as «oon •<" it .ic- 

ulli to loddlo after Ihf
uu'.re,.itide!>peci.iltv when she is at slow work, 
ft will IT l.i'llrr for. Hie li/.i) and the dam that 
they sl'oul'l l«c loi;flher. The work will con 
tribute lo ihe Health of Ihe nioiher; the loalwill 
more lre«|iiriiily draw the milk, i.nd thrive bel 
ter; iin.l will be l.i'.rdy '.iiui irartnlilc, and grail- 
u.!ly familiarixt-fl will: thu o°j:its aiuoii"- 
which il is thus worked , she nml thcl<Mls!ioulu 
be well led; ami two (ceils of corn, at lea-l, 
should IM addeiHo llw ffreeti faoA which they

against them, is an argument in Iheir favor.  
ll proves at once (hut they were resolve.I lo 
ia.'ioK up, in *r\ unflinching spirit, the true quires snlh. ienl 
jjriniip'.es of Reform, him ever obnoxious il.iy 
illicit be lo the iii.'h ( linrxh parly, nnd II u 
baut stairs inllueiuc by which it was -us;uin"<l. 

Cut should Ihis p<<rly resume power nl 
course we speak hyijiilhcticMIr they ii.usl be 
}ire|Mred to make even greater coiicc<sioas in 
the people ilu»:i liioy would have d>nie, had the 
"Tortex uever diulaced tlicra. Th; t'enyieul ot - 
Asioued by thetr dissolulion has giveiv »'i im 
|>«tus lojwpulare-.iuiiinr which ills vain tolhhik 
<>f cbeckm^. We must liave no m >re vacilia- 
4io4i no more lemiiorizin^ no n»rc |»slpon- 
ing till.lo-tiniruw whal could Letter !»  iKme ''"' 
to day. Promptitude and decision must tic . ' r< 
 watchwords of whatever set of men nousur-jP 
<-eed 10 |»ow er. Kvery question musl be ni' : 
face lo lace, at the outset; eve^ d flicul y be,
Iwlilly grappled with. We are «i.ko. ifni|Wi- "'"'",y'., , ! rt ' ',' 
7.ing,|>oliticiuns. "The UniPsareout ofjonu," | 
aifl require men of nerve and mi'Illc lo set
thenirighlag.ini.

We are fortified 'm tbeso opinions by Ik-
communicationit that are consiaiilly jmurirg in
u\K>!i us from all quar:ers of the conmrv. vv u
lieur we read of but o-ie detenu a io«i 
nan>-sly, ihul the pco,>lc will never ngam ullnw
thuir bu:Miui; ho;>es lo It) bli<;hled by iri irres-
cHutc, linio serving A.lniin : str,tlion. The hut
four mouths IMVC advanced t l.e cause of Helorin

h<: i« so aniiiiM.'. 
last -mating than 
equally ut least, anil it is cerltiinly more 
durable. WtM'l'ivi see ob'ects, wliiih appear 
repulsive nt liist, t ul if we *< ? rliem CMTV 
dav, w« bcdnlieaii i;«tou>ed to ihein,mill at 
length in.! only 
but with f'.-oliii:
siuii which pn.'ii'ness makvi on I!KS heart i c 
urniliinl; liul it reaiains lon-rcr. LiMt.n, »nd 
I will It-il you how I came to marry" niy hus 
band.

"I wus quite young when ho w^s intro 
duced lor Ihu lir^t lime into (lie. hous^ of my 
parunls IK- W.K iiwkwaiil i'l his manner, 
uncouth in h '•? apj'i'iiniiuc.iiti'l iny

an otoi whelm ing mnjorily nf (lie 
them lo like him better and better, "tlm , MW 
they see and know of him! Tlte piehalil c^l" 
lers of the opposition aro in a miserable mi^ 
nority; but they have effrontery to say ,| " 
they luiv* "ntt the SKIISP, ail the dect-m-j " ,,n(t 
that tho majority, tl-.e tcmss of the Rjpvbli, a.. 
People, huve noil!.«r Iho rnjriciiv nor i|,,l 
understanding lo govern ihc iirTair* of flie , 0Jn . 
try. 'I heir imbitlcrod fueling* tarry them in 
tolho wildest exiteme«. Bloodshed ;i n ,| ,>... 
iirt/o« itself would be acceptable to ninny 
Ihcni, rather llwn itibmi«s;on 10 ll-c ta.'ll i] 
majmit'i, and the enforcement " "

»(

lion. We aro (old by mj.j.ani, ,, n,| .,| . 
beardless boys, that if tl c I'wiplcdo Mis or i"o 
t'uit— if ll<f\v elect this or that man, («3 t| e 
have the rf^At to dr.,) Wic (*<iKc.-iirne,it is lW 
aid liberty is gw! Hoiv sl.ninef.il | , v/ 
faclkius is thil spirit! itut ihfl Pcanie' »]•• 
  king.\unil)L'rs,"an Mr Leigh cidlcd' ' '

in, and promiju tho views 
when tolerable; nnd when

of i ho majority, 
intolerable, may

ly, and nmicably, the long sta:idin^ 
belween this anil so many European Gnvrrn- 
mentf diflV.remf^ \vliiih his three intmctiiate 
lu-edccessoi-s < oi.ld not iidjiislr WUi vise could 
have ro; ud:n c I Nullification, and crushed,

rcsoitlo re-volution if they pleosc lo hazard 
t!u- chances nnd yet we have been kept in 
violent commotion by Iho canine ruge of iico 
diiappniitttd and repudiated aspirants lo the 
('residency, aided hy tho dyiig efforts of H 
pi mid, grasping, i*oneycd corporation, which 
has lii-en iriwl and com'« nncd l.-y the Iml 
o! l!i>! People. Aro wo not likely soon lo be 
come llic objects of jest and ridicule to the pea- 
sanlry of every ICuropcan monarchy, and that 
loo, just at Ihc time thai Ihc commerce anil in 
dustry of our people, and the firmness and wis 
dom ol'lho President, were making us known 
advantageously in every civilized hamlet on 
earth !

My charily induces me lo forgive Ihc elclu 
sions ofall in Ihc school of Nullification, except 
ihe professors and Ifnchers, who were c-nce 
hold hilitudinarians, ns we till know. I low- 
the y coul I build their hopes of getting into 
high places, hy so strangely otending Iheir 
j'iirls.can only be ncconnlcil for by Ihe lad.

will Watch Uii-segcnlrr; and,'us thev ruallx' 
wish lo preserve Ihe i; n ion and our froednn' 
will scowl tlic-iii into Sileiue and ce.'fcr n,..'' 
ncrs!

In Virginia, " w , //.. /V>/;/<>," nre j,,,, 
Waking up to a se:i<i! of the duly we owe ( ,,, r ' 
selves, nii,l wilt ili >ke somn slro'n ' ilein--n<i>.. 
turns this sprinc; im.l hy tho nex^'l iK,ur» ^ 
will prove lo thn world thai we 'have | e ''' 
crgy and capacity of ne'J government, aiiu tr r 
be rc.ipecled ami o'.cijetl!

77ie HeWer '/'aUmmiaL-U will I c rr- 
meinnenillhat.Riiiiic live-or six iiiiu.llis a-i* 
Ihc friends of DAMKL WKHSTKH i(» k :\ie;, 
surcs frr procuring n pim- ,,|- (1 iau. i ,,', j' r 
presenlc.l to liiio as an eiulurinir eviileme i,\" 
their esteem and respccl. A (imuuiiice ol ','; 
was selected from Ihe conmiiiniiv at lar"i- tu 
obtain tin- neecssary funds, und they apjiimi'iiV; 
n Committee of 7 lo select a statable imidc-U 

' U|Min the recommendation ct' this lutu-r com 
mittee, n massive vnsc, of the Warwick 1'urni, 
was ordered of Jones, ul ihe cosl ol'xloOO ami 
thu time appointed lor ils completion is now 
approaching. Another month will prnlmhlv 
see it finished. Il will undoubtedly IP the IIH^I 
beautiful Sjieciiucn of this bra:ich*ol'Anieriun 
mnnufaitture ever cxhibitnl in the city. 

in Ihe bud, the licbcliion of South Carolina: I'l:al t! «,- iiiv!ureslituaio I the «en«ei;n I patriot- 
Could any other citizen have so InumpliHiilly '' sm " 'he People and liio true character ol 
traj.-pluil willi a moneyed mammoth, witli-d nslthejr Chief Mugislrale. 
it was by the legions and the couspi 
two Catilines? The convulsive efforts 
IJank were, indeed, appnlling operating, wilh 
all its money influence, on the pecuniary al- 
i.iirj of 'he |>O(iple, but c'5|>ecially on commer 
cial inlerrsls^ind.lhroiigli lhcm,on the mn«s of 
siK-icty, il produced a |>anic, \\ tiich a factious

conspiracies oi' Ky the way, w.is there ever any thing so 
efforts of ihe! ;*''fur' > > (lni'l | ildislt,as the idea of a Siatt't 

'slaying in i'l: I'ninn and oxercising the right 
olpuruiillingoti.y such fbileral laws to be ob- 
ligaiory in l-.er territory as the fancied, and re- 
liealiiig all the rest by the HHtgic process ol 
Nullification ! Forthc sake of a ginger cake 
<t < hil-.l will enter inlo cam|Mcls wilh you; but 
' |C w '" soon want tndoashe plea es. lie to.7/,

jliavn stood firm, amidst Ihis "rocking of the j*«d he ioo/i<, as (he whim lakes him. Bul 
in. tii>>iiiPiiii " '|'I;B ,liuir»«< !imi idn ..\, iionii.ui this hiiL'lxMr is dead for the iirescnf. lli< rc-

vii-.v ihum v\ ithout iner-ion, ', ^enale anil infuriated" demagogues fomenled 
o! ' ntlachinciil. Tiie impres- limi exaggerated.' Who but Jack ran woul

u-e,l iilic.'i in ri.lktilc him, arid I lon'iwis I was 
(ifi|ijcn;ly tciiipleil lojuili them, bill Was re- 
slr.niiH l.y my mriil.er. who ».<c;l lo say In 
mo in a low voico. 
l!:en il occurred lo

'lie is so iiniii,!:le!" Air!
me t ; i,il hi

lii..t:lcineiila." The distress nnd the excitement 
will long he remembcrod, and may Ihey be as 
lioi'x uneqiinlled! This lrigh;fnldispl>iy of ihe 
l«)wcTof such a H:tiik over Ihc feelings an<l 
imtMostsstnil opiikions of Ihe People, had noo- 
Ilier effect on Ihe mind of the President, than 
to convince him more firmly of iM "dangen)iis 
tendency," and of tin; truth of Mr. .iulTcrson's 
opinion on that subject. Oilier men might ha re 
yielded; but il was Ihe part of a wise forecast to 
cn:!uro temporary evil, that » more dreadful 

nily uiighl be warded oil". What grali-
kind ivid obliging; and whiMic-ver oor>vil!agura j Hide is i'io| due lo him tor rescuing I his country*

g.->l when lurned nul a Her their work, und (it 
ni^ht. The man; will usually l>o I'ound in 
h'-at »l or bcfiTe. the espirution of- a montli

in ihc titue of foaling, wl.en, il 'he bu kepi 
,.. mcipiiily !i>r Breeding pi rposes, bhc may t.c 
(Hit ag.iin lo the hoisc.

In five, or si c months, ncvording lo the

1'n this renpfccl. hut I' w hic-pi-rul

e weaned. Il
then be h ins. ! f-.ir three weeks or a 

inonih. c;r turned inlo some distant rick-yard, 
l'..'jrt? cm I u no better pluco fur Ihe Ioul lhaii 
t:m l.ilt.T, ns alTi>r<liir.;, and thul without tniu 
blc, liolli iiMnlandsliullur. The iiidlher shouii' 
bt- pul lo harder work,and have drier meut. 
O .e o.- iwo unno baiU, nr a physic ball, will, 
b« in-.1 liiI if ihu milk should bu Iroublcsonie, 
or slis shiiuld pine after her kul.

T'/iere is no pruu iplcol greater importance 
Ihun llic 1,1 oral It-ediii^ of ihe foal during the

I.led t.-igrllici- at our le'.es an,l 
vas al'V.iys nt tl.c.disposal ol \\:i; mUtress o! 
he house, und was profiiK? in his i;;iei»jioiw lo

Others laughed ul his

j from the lulnrn plunder and |Kirinanenl ilnmin- 
j ion of a mighty cor|K»ration of slock-johh«rs 
and dealers in paper money— in lad, from a 
griping WIIIMJ; ru>6ilily wluvh would,- in the 
end, Imve led In open, undi-giiiscd mon<irchyr 
Tluiiles-gnlng and I heir dupes in vnin tried Ihe

of enirpiitr remonstancc, abu«nf mid c-

of th» recent ulleiupl U> u4SM«*inat« Ihe Preni- 
clfiil SCKIIIB lo liaiile the spe< ulalioiis of tin 
lepts iu Iho usoot' (ire unm. Woud<-riul

par-by at least as many years. Sceptics Imve I e-) w " )llB. l)1 '»* Ktowth, and
 come converts; those whu were frightened hax<  
taken heart and «r<s resolved. In a word, e- 
venU have proved to tli.) s-jiisfuclion .it (lie en 
tire comiaunity, lir.it so far from l-c.n^ c.»i- 
nected wilh revolution, Uelorm is m reality III?:
 only surepC'-'VetilivcagaiMSI such a caliist «;>lio 
K icrgy .» what we look lor in a ftrmnii-r  ; >.- - 
a-iUy». Half measures may suilice >n i ,,il-
 cyon jcjKnu.; but he \vlio no-l.s al IJIR hcl n ,-. f-rn .
Inn winds uiiU waves arc raging ain,nl him,' in '' r'!l > huvea stpiare rii k, under the leew.ud 
must be prepared, not only lo meet wilh lhei sllle '" n hich he may shelter himself.or a hovel,
 fdii! oi I'alinurus, i'Ut even lo wreck Iho V i-»-i int ' ;vl '. 1.1..' 1 lie "'"> ''"'I. 11. 1 lli «'11 ' or . ollt "I Ihe. 
sel wiiich he luw.r.-.si.ly un.lerlnken lo steer.

MAJORITY. SlorAh u -mo l.alf nfiheen-, ,,,,,,,-,- 
(ire.Te.preoen'.alivi* of Ihe empire (6W) | I11VC ! loaf .should l.o ilady handled, partially dressed, 
tei.r.riiea.llK;ir M/VS against thi! !aie>Minisiry at-'iii.stomcjUoiLu bailor, Idi iil.oul.and even

l*Li;**.l.rj-i,:s. Sixteen bnhop«, at prm- tle(l u l'- ftm Iraclabilily, and good leni|K-r,

t'.,is li;un in
I ci.iar. Itruiscd i.atx and I.lun should lorni a 
i oiisidural'lu part ol Ins daily provender. The 
i.irmer may be assure.1 ihul money is well laid 
out which is cxjicndudon the liberal noi:nsh- 
iiit-ni of the growing colt: w hilc, however, lie 
is well fed, he should not be rendi-red delicutr 

I i'y excess olcare,. A racing c«ill is sometimes 
j si.i tiled ; liiitone that is dc"'. met I lo l-ca him lei, 
la huciciicy, or 1111 ii^ncullnral hoise, should

'Jle ii sn Hiniablc "
"One inornin-j: my niothrr, called me to her, V e:i threats nfptr*nnal violence! Tin' failure 

boudoir, and lol.l ni<- llmi Ihe young man whu "' . .   
is now my hnsiianil, had tiiadr; appliralioti for 
my hand. I was m>l Riir;iriseil nt ihis, for I al 
ready suspected thai he rc-jarcd me wilh an eye 
ol afiotliori. I was non plucud in a ili'ctnmi, 
and harilly knew how (o act. When I rnC'-l- 
Ict-tcilhis ill-favorfil looks and h;sawl;-.inlnoss, 
I was on the point of saving, "I will not wed 
him,'' and I l-lnslin! lor him, which is a strong 
proof that I e\ 'ii ihen tell interested in him, 
but when I recalled thn many excellent trails 
in hi* chiriicler, nnd dwell on his Ix-nevolenl 
nnd J;IKV! ii_lion-',l ilismissc"! tlio idea ofbanish- 
in'i him "rom iny presence. I could not resolve 
lo a ill 1.1 him, -vi:l I whispuruil lo mysulf "Ue 
is s-i iiini.i! IK : '

"lie fonlin-.ied to visit me, encouraged by 
iny pan-lit<, nii'l clicere.l by my suiiliM. My 
oihi-r iiilmirors 0:1   I y one, left me, l-tit I di.l 
no! reirret |li"ir absem e. I rep»-.i;-.v| Ihe ex 
pressinii,"Mi! is s» ami.il-le," so often flnit it 
seemi'il lor 
hiindsoino.' 
hu«!-sind.

this lmglx>ar is dead liir the present, lln rc- 
markaldn however, (hat the good wen|ions hy 
\vhicliitv\Ms Killed, to wit: Tho Proclama 
tion, the Forco Bill, and Public Sentiment, 
are warn-d against,a., the vdesl, most munler- 
ous things on earth! And yet, it is natural 
enough that il should be M, lo KHIIIU extent. 
It is the nature of man to strive against that 
which nii*st ol)!>lriicls his s«,'lishni'j». On this 
principle, I h.ive !».ig since lenrivd to value 
the mtrtlj "fprnmineiit piil!t!cal..mr.i\ who be 
long In ir.y own pirly. My entceni liir them 
keeps pace, exaclly, willi the vehemence, by 
wllich Ihtiy arc assailed hy their ont'iines. Our 
keen-sighted opponents are quick to sec rising 
merit, and uagrr to smother it. Should Air. Van 
Uuren rcftch the Pnstutaicy, he widlic mugH 
induiiled ihi} jealous estimation of his talents, 
evinced by ihu pic-buld;.*

In 1hc South many of the opponents nl the 
administraiion, a:id particularly ihe Cnlhnun- 
il«Hi, are giving out tlic opinion that ours is n

ENDALL. The a]>)>ointr.ient of ilii* 
genilcman to tl.c responsible tilualion ii 
Pout master General, has alforded the o|i|us.ii 
party an op|x>rtunily lo vent the Inlo anil 
acrimonious humiii produccil by the result nf 
the rec'inl elections, in sound hoariy ai.uso of 
llic President, thu Postmaster General, and 
finally the whole party  They cumvil remiuvlv 
it wilh their principles, that a nuin iinl'ritn,:::.! 
nn'l unknown, i)iid under Ilia most tinl.i\o:,ilp|r 
auspices, should, by ihu mure force of |ah'iil«, 
have thus won fur himself thu respect unit 
esteem of such men ns General Jatk.'oi, 
Forsylh, Woodbury, Cuss, &' .. and nliov 
himself capable of silting wilh them in llic 
councils ol our country. And what arc ihcir 
objections to him: Are they that he has mil 
t.ilcnls, or business habils, loqu.iliiy him Im- 
the situation? No'. They all cither openly or 
lacilly admit il; but Ite is a muii w lio Iwsfiiailu 
liiiiiKeli; who in spili: of the envy qnd inaluf 
olbis enemies, bus, liy Ihu sheer lorui of his 
natural abilities, lo^eiher.wilii great app.i.a- 
tion, liiiseil liiiiiM'U to an elcxiilion from which 
he i nn look down willi piiy and t^inlempl n;i- 
011 \\\<: puny caUiMini.ilor* who suu^U ID ilt^- 
Iroy him, ut>d li\u down llm Klamleis winch 
lh»:y hiivu so libt-rally hcapL',1 Ujhi.'i liiin.-- 
Frtdcrick (JVrfJ Citizen.

the s line mi-ailing ns "He is <o 
I h;VL-J him, and lool; him as my

! rain. Tlw pioi.-ess of breaking should com- 
1 iiiencc Irom the very pcrioil of w.-nning The

preler-
, 

and value ol ihe horse, tlcpend a ^real deal<«nl on Die Ujiuh, tiol.l no less ihun Ul
ments, mi.-lo.lio- iln.-ir se»-s, \\/.. 61 bi..,.. ,
Jdejnerinii, Icinm-.-ellmfhip, 3 Brvhdencciirius.if"0111 ! 1 '« donnas min.li as (Misaiidc by Iho man
2 culuadral ir^anowrslii^s.S catltcdral urubcmU)
.21 recioric-, and 2 vic*ra, es'!!

relalo I'M fitlloutingciicunistame with-

more II|HJII this than breeders tire aware: this

by w hom ihey ui-e led, anil whose minagernnnl
of them xiiould be always kind and gentle. 
There is no fault for which a briilersliou'd so 
mvar.iibly discharge h.s servant as cruelly, or 
even liitrshnt-HS, towards ihe rising nlork ; lor out fear nl being accuwtt of merely ti-.llin-.; a.

tnakt eury, knowing tke .(acts from the uTosl j 'he principle on which ineir niter us.;liilnc'ss is
unquesiumalile uulliority. A few ihiys since, ' luundoil, Us early u'.lnihmcnl (o, and confidence
 huia k)« niiles diiAauce .j« Jersey, n largo in man, and oliudiuncu, implicit obedience, re- 
hawK, Kefltttin^Vy in greul hunger, was dinciw- suiting principally Irom these.

Aticr Ihe second winter, llm work of break- 
ing-in may commence in good earnest, lie 
may fust l>e billed, and u bit carefully solccted 
that will not hurl his mouth, and much small 
er than those in common use; with (his he may

er:l hovermg over the burn y»nl oln cottage ea- 
g'.'ri\ Wiitc-limgliis oppurlunily in |>ouine upon 
liif; poultiw J^uiw. Alter recoiling nig visiui fur 
a !cw iluy^,im was fired at Lut Iwingniuisud.ilid 
nul iiiiurwnstis tuaio his uppcnranc.o. In Ihe 
•co^tn: ulii feivjtluys/istliegimlloinan whomude 
tlie«lw>l uas walking mer U>o nei^hborint; 
grounds, liedi«cov«red a.d«.'i«lih«wk, appurenl- 
ly i ml a (hurl time d<yfived oflifo lj|tone\- 
uKiiiialuin, tlie<MUMid° Iho JiawtK'i dealli nus 
.niKuivnred to have been -the swallowing of n 
.living i-,utle4aukn, whi. h luiil «niuii out of fie 
Kio'iid. h nflie Unl, & nearly fbrougli llie -k n, 
nnr me «;raw. Tue «niik« w«m attoui clevcu 
iuche.i long. 'iT ! . tli.iwk was no tl»ul>t Iho 
Iftiiw lti.il eageriy waiehed the jiouUry, but 
fearing  « ienmi,.aiid beo.)miug laiuishel for

ol iirxl, was oUigeJ lo ent bin «nujic«hip. 
Tuu 4ioiuadi of the liawlt c«Mhtiurd:Oo dxiU  it 

fU'.rToil, wid now gfucn* HtcprtraitecoUec- 
Dft natural wi.   t/*. X. G'«r.

WDMAIK.  Woman Js tfberocal wpportiml 
not, unj, if but uno-liaif ol'our /ace can be «d- 

lei i< be wonuin.uistfudof inan. Wo- 
f : i» our <'liaraUer.   She is wjii ut 

lue. «Slie uurnci us in infancy. Site 
i us m c»^kne«n, soothes us in distress, 

a. ,il .-!ie«r< u* in lilt amUiiclmly of old age.   
}/f>r r. .)X dcleriuiiins liiuiol tha rate. I? she 
b . lugii-initided and virluoui, with a «oul ihirsl- 
ir.g (ur that whui is lolly, InioattddisuitBresl- 
a^suilis wilt) the race. If she be light and 
V4in, with her heart tot on trifles, food <a>ly oi 
plessuri3,«las! lot theuimmunily where siie is 

.  R.dwtwd Compiler.

wait i

"Sine" Ihen I have nf t.only been resigned to
my f.ite; hut happy. My hnsl-aii'l loves 
lcvo|edly,and how can I help loving him, 
is no amiiiM'v" 

Tluiro is si)

me 
he

m
this love which bi-iiuly enleilains lor soorltiuss, 
nnd '.here is no longer a dnul'l llml SOUK: women 
love Iroi-i u Iw.Jing of beiiuvolmve, or lender 
fompHssioii, rcgid.itel i>y reason. Such an af 
fection will K'.io-v no change. It has a firm 
!,isis,uiul w ill emigre ll>roii"h life.

Iiu1 in (hi.1 long train of circnnnUncrs con- 
.oi.ie.1 \\iih tin; achiuvcnii-nl of our liberty, mid 

Ihu ri>.u and pn^russ of freu ins itulkiMS in our 
country, would it not seem In .1 ni'irl, ivil im 
bued with (hi; doctrines nf CitJ'irf. an I ur.-idci.t. 
thai llie hand olun all-wisoanJ ^uuidiuii 1/cily 
was visible?

Oi;r briuf history is full of Imsomof in^trtv.- 
tion (o us: iiinj il becomeii every Koliei'-iiiiiidini 
|uilriol uml re-jubltc-an to study them   lo weigh 
well ll.o ( nnllicling tendencios of nil our insti 
tutions, anil preserve, the projicr balance. Ifidt, 
in ri-k-reiuclopivi-Tiniiunls t!i.i|iir«- rfiiretmtn- 
ii'i-:, ull efforts must lx> useless, w ill. out ihe i.-;i- 
i/i:nl:jl.'d adnijiiion mid obserMiuce of the ri:j/i/ 
ii/'i'iiv/ri/c'/i'o/i. W« s.-c (lie p-mcv and evil ef-

of the a- country to.i exionsivo and dissimilar in inter- 
i<-hul cs- iOM*uvijr to rom.iiii happy and nt j>rice u'ldcr 

one l''eik'r.il Govcrnnn'iil; lh.it, in its in
fancy, when |M>puliili:in was «|mr«e, a'ul tl 
whotc not more '.ban adequate to tcif pro 
tection, it di.l \<.ell enough; hut, that now, 
Hi.! Metarule divisions ol it, wilh peculiar 
.in I scparato intrruMs, nro rich and strong 
enough lo ukecaro ol thrmsolvet, and b«si 
Idin.v how to prpmolu Iheir own prosperity 
and hippine*s. This, I assure you, is the 
language nflf.n held since Nullification was

to the, counter. What id** it 
Dm y il tint give some clow to the movements 

I in ihu .Siiiiate.' Is any thing wanting, but some 
j \i\nwn\i\epretift for the disrupture of the Un 

n.' W liuther tint pretext lie (bund in Ihe
retended 
srule

leits ill' t   we have wilm-sie-dllio re-
Icntbfss rage o|_/iici Mi)i,pr<islrnling long i herish-
ed principle*,
i-i' i • t •

n^ up Iht* strongest ties of

.
'YVr«9ioiw cf the Tariff, or in the pr 
"Jijs/MilHrm," the "tyranny," thu "mii, , , 
llie"»irr«/)<io»i)," or Iho •' wtiiktif*" of tlie 
President, is all mailer of moimshi'iu to thoie 
who are in march nf it. They w«nl som«-

lile, and imbillerins; pnval-; and public happi- I ln 'H'4 togou|H>n, nomclhing to justify, even 
ness. We hive seen Ihu iiii|.'ry slrile intoil'^ustWy , an ojHin mnvuilient. How rrditu- 
whiclicoinmaniliesol iVemiiiiR innv Im lashed, ' !°.u» i^lheoiw-rfarrerf ling of Sou ill Carolina! 
i-oni morn pv(!t;i-enccs of .MI:X, wilhnt resrani l| I'he /VJera/i'sm  .<* well as Ihe /ttpublicMnism 
o priiif.lale, nnd oilcn in ojiposilion lo princi- | ot Kichiiionil, pravonled our late Indian-like 
.Ie. We haves'fii iln:dir.i c-xiremcsio wliid- .(iovernor (FLO vn) from hoisting, on a pub-'

ant lo tho country thai the (iovurnment be. 
mlnimislRrcd UJNXI Kmititfpriniiplts. Tn ' iTfil 
thiMolject, it H c-isenlLvl thai Iho Ucpu! Im.ii 
freemen ol this Union should act together.- 
With them Ihc selection ol n President is (".' 
on;:hi to l>e).i i]iicslion of principle, lo » hicii in 
every caKci iiulividiuil ami |IK;I| prclcienct's 
nhoUld yield. Al lhi<- lime, almost every Si.ilo 
has Iv-T great nv.in, \vU>m site wm.lil preU-r to 
sec President. i'..rlin;u ily in our lucid prcili- 
loclions will Invo the iiirviltible eil'icl ol so di 
viding llic Puoplu us loren.le.r il iiup>>s»ibloli' 
elect an orthiKlox Picsidenl. A c.iuip-mniM 
musl lliaruliiri! be ctlecleil, orilcioat is ini.noiil- 
ablu. How is Ibis lo be done but by foinc i:- 
turmeiit ae agency siuiil.tr to a NaSiuWil IXn- 
venlinn: II.is any bailer mo:lo ('f liarnmti/   
iug and con. onlnilini: public o|iinio.i ever bcin 
ili viseil: Lot those who object to a N.iin'ii'i 
Co:iven|io:i suggest n it:Oi'O unot< eplinn.il'»> 
ami republican pliii toaccomplii'li ti.ism.i " 
Until they can do so, we shall lake the lih.'>iy 
of trrnlin;; their opposiliti.i to one us n.'Te i 
leclioim:rmg cant, lo excite pr.'jii.lices .n llio 
public mind, itml (bus del.'.it l>v slr.il.iL.cn, 
where trulliuml reii*)B would r.ol iivail.   /^«    
n'//c (" I'a.) U!

FI:SKU.M, nr TUB MMPKUOR op ACH- 
TRIA. A foreign journal gives the following 
account of the funeral ceremonies of Iho late 
Kiim-Jior. Tin- procession stopped in front of 
the Capuchin Church, nnd many noblemen 
»nd ladies of the Church who wailed llierf,

Ihov 
,$ 

ut lo receive tho eorpsu. WUonj. the 
worn aliourtoenler thti CapiifhittTonvohl 
the purpose of dc|Hisilin|' thfl.oilin.lhoy
etl at the door ofthe edilico. " Who knocks?"

"Tho emperor
i 1*1 .• '

 Tied a voice from within. 
Franiisl" "Whal doo* he ask!" the 
voice repeated. "A place of re;io.«

same 
The

Ui suffered to amuse himself, .iml to play, nnd 
to champ for an hour, on a fuw successive 
days.

Havingliecoine a liltlo traclablo, portions of 
Ihe harness may be put upon him, rtud, last of 
all, Ihe blind winkcis; and a fuw days after 
wards he niay go ritu the team. It would bo 
belter if there iould be one before, and one be 
hind him, t>eiidii tho ijliult horse Let there be 
first the mere empty wagon. Let nothing be 
done lo him, except that he may have an occa 
sional |>al or kind word. Tlie other hor»es 

k«;ep him moving, and in his place; and
no great time will nans, 

l.e wi
somcthiitm not even

Ilia Jimriuy, before l.e will begin lo pull with 
Iho ml ; lllen the load may be gradually in- 
creayyl.

The agricultural horse it wanted to ride* ns 
well as lo draw. Let his first leftwi he uiven
 wlipn he i« in live team. Let hit fceder, if IK*-
 ible, bo fmt pat upon him : he will be loo 
Much htuujmreil by his harness, and by the 
outer horsex, lo make much resistance; and, in 
ihe«iujorily«l cases, will qu,et|y and al once 
submit. We need not repeat, that no whip or 

be used in giving the Crsl lessens

he riegins a little to underslnnd his 
business, bucking, Iho motHdillicull par! of his 
work, way IK) luught hia>; first to hack well 
WUtuMit any thing behind bin /.hen with alight

in ridiag.

gate was ihen opened, and n part o) ihe pro- 
<x»sion entered Iho convent. The new emperor 
INN!,contrary lo Ihe unnl ciistnm, Iblloweil 
them: when he was alwul lo enter Ihc cemetery 
IhK itrinrn i)l(!iiUml»m uflvuvwail nn.i ..:j f'the prince
him: "I lake the libeMy of assurnW

I... *'_.„.. ....... » . . . I*

to 
your

Majesty that you cannot enter: it is entirely 
contrary lo immemorial usage" The emperor 
extended his arm, and pushing thn prince aside 
Mid, "I shall h« guided, sir, solely by my own 
pleasurc."lle Ihen entered the cemetery/-wherr 
the bixly WHS dr.posileil in the place, pretwrrc 
many years agf) (or Us reception. Tho Hacc 
for the interment of Ihe new emperor ii already
designated.

THO cartful  A 
man calletlal the

unhnllowcd ambition will 'hurry I bcwcasi-jn, u similar bannerol' defiancf tnd
.ml ijlenlci cili/.ens, and witnessed (in; conli- | J suni'oii. Il was actually made and pointed 
iluiiioii ol'ilm very miti>M.Vs, to grrttify envy,'  "Ut there wcn» many »aw» and axes ready 
iale, revengu ! And wo havn seen nil lliis to le\\-l tho pule lo Iho ground, il il had been
louu, i'i 111? prnftniud nama ofour cu:inlry, and 
umUir false t;'hHsci<i of public spirit a:id palriol-
sm! Without Um redneming i-norgy of (he 
I'iitipn:, in putting down ihesu things, how 
long may weexprt.1 lo enjoy JK-UCO at homo

put U|
It u melancholy to witness so much dis- 

coiitciit, and such it reilive spirit among our 
poliliciuns. Tluy forget, that in a government 
of. public opinion every man cannot ex|«. t lo

...i'-ct ubnMd? How long shall we I «  a-!'' ^J »U Idsuoliooscarried intoafK* t; Si Ihul ilj.s 
do lo preserve llrt legacy of our fathers! dm Ihc duty ol Ihc minority to yield, niter they

it he, tlljit men aro nol capable of scll-govern- 
monl, nnd were destined by the Creali.r to be 
tul'jvct to those whu imagine llieunclve-i "Ixirn 
>MXiledan:l spurred, ready to ritlc them legiti 
mately, by the Kruou of (i(xl!"

cin

Imve exhausted lh«j|H>wors of nrasou and argu 
ment; (jial a fretful spirit of opposition, e\in- 
 : ' mow ol spleen and jiialovolctu.» titan of 

sense and philiMophy, are only eviilenccs 
ol l>«rbaric i^nornuce.or of the most lo.illisome

confess that the conduct of certnin promi- proftigacy and destitution of ull candor ami 
nenl men, ihe fiivoriihle light in which il i* re-1 nonssly.' >Vh«i (io<lshall send us Angels in

A1R. LKIGII.
"What will Mr. l.oighiln :" is n question 

which is frequently pro|Hinniled by the i ili/cii'' 
ot Uichnioud,inull)y visitors lrr.ni" the country 
Wu umUirsliiiiil ihiii il.is equally (he subject <>l 
cimvcrsaiiun elsewhere ll is gmuiully said 
ami belioveil, timl Mr. Leich will resign    " 
rather, Iliat he will not acce.jil the office   Sui h 
i* tl.icidcdly «iur own opinion   and therefore. i> 
i<, that wu have laid the ptowci'tul »p|K'.il <'l 
Publius upon ihc shell for tliu present   Do- 
sides, we think il duo to Mr. Leigh hiimelf, '" 
Ivavehim n rrusnnjlile time lor tho < peralion rf 
his own mind, ii|H)ii the issue wi.iih is no\-- 
submitted to his liot ju.tgnicnl.   Tlie rt'Si'" 11 
of Ihe Kk'CtUm are nnvt J\dly Mays him. ^ r 
Ihcrefurt! ihink it "Hue to'liim   due lo his o\>n 
cliaraclei   as well an due lo Ihe wisdom »»d. 
lilieralily of the Kepublican Party, to l- % avc 
him for the present lo decide for himsclt   I'* 
compare ihu liicls with the principlo w hie h

i has iiniliirmly nnd »bK
• i • i f

ambitious and dospcr do men would oflnn pimh 
llieir nreleiisions to I'Xlrenics, und sometime* 
be able to cruuleuxcitemunt among a jc.ilom 
and liherty-loving |>'oplo. Such events could 
have only i! temporary, nnd rather n snlnlary 
effect, by rousing U»o community from tlwt
lethargy inlo ' th°.v to fiill, i:nd

fnw days 
of Ihe U.

in old 
Stales and

l< ,; away a bag containing a thousand Span- 
isu dollars, which bag and dollars ho deposited 
for safe keeping seventeen years ago. At the 
t.me thede|Kwile WHS made, the Cashier urged 
that he should be allowed lo loan Ihe money on 
bond and mortagan*. But the m,m m ul he 
believed U would be safa in Ihe vault bf the 
Bunk. It has been sale, fur the .old man finds 
his bag and dollars just as ho left them; hut if 
lie had permilled thu 'money lo be used, il 
would luive been quito as safe, and Iho canhier 
remarked that he HiiouUI in lhat case liave had 
full four thousand doliars to pay him. The 
old man has now screwed up his resolution and 
parted with his long loved dollars, al two tier 
cent premium. A. Y. Jour. Commerce.

niiikuthcm more wutclit'nl. lint thn spirit ol 
faclian, under tho gulden au«pici-s of Iho Dank, 
lias risen so high ol Lite, and Ihoru has been 
displayed so much disregard of truth, candor, 
and plain-dealing, lh.it ( Inir thn days oi 

,our union and lib«rly (for they uro insepara- 
I Ii1o)are nuinlienml. ^vlint but Iho mo4l
• m^*titt\' •1i.in.nri.lflnil.ii M' fiti'ltn\\ /lint ril; shameful spirit
*urt«/it (Kirly) could hiivu induced lh« Sunaio. 
in so many instance*, tulinlcrp-mo its (xiwcrs to 
embarrass the K.xeculivo, and bring disgrace 
upon ils measures? Why has that Ixidy so 
eagerly seized up-MI every occasion todi<gracc. 
iftheycnuld, onv, and every prominent iriond 
of the Prunident: Why have Ihey noglected 
th» necessary and 'indispensable public busi 
ness of the country,and spent their lime in

and calm Ilia mount tin waves of thcncuim by 
hisciimmaii'.l, was regarded hy kingcn<ft ami 
l>rie-jtcraft (nntry, as an upsiari, an impost.>r. 
lie was ac^uully crucified, wh«n he hud ioin- 
mitteil no'Crime, and nothing could beallc^cd 
ug.vinst him but hi* grow ing inlluvnce uoiong 
iho |xyiplo.- I would iwil bu profane enough lo 
toni|mru lira President with such u pun: nnd 
brilliant character. I only note llic eienl, to 
 |KIW the vury great exlrvmes In whicii pixir 
human nature may bo hurried by ignorance 
und prejudice'.

Jnckvon isn sell-made man, nnd hns the 
more c rod it for tho elevaliun lo which bis in- 

(not of con- j Irinsic. worth has raised him. I would not 
  " llaller him because IM is /*resi'«.'eii« stilf I 

must conlcsi, as all mankind do, llnit bo iso 
most e.xlraordinary man! Who but n down-

pent 
ilings?

ritrhl lool could «xp0ct,in Ihis country, where 
lliBhiKhctlofflcesareej>cn lo all, that such a 
character woujd he without envenomed, per 
secuting cnomies! No matter wbst he may say 
or do, il will Iw cavilled at bv tho diiM^pnu- 
ous und the malignant. Dot !K>W gratify ing i« 

coarse, virluperati've revilings? They might, lit lhat thii goud sense and impiirlialily of such
safely, have left thi.i dirty work lo protlituted 
an«l willing presses. Its performance hy ten- 
atort has been calculated most to degrade the 
dignity of (hair statious,& lo impeach their mo- 
liven und patriotism. Every impartial man 
here and in Kuropo will view the subjrct in 
this jxjint of view. 1'usteriljr will ra»J I hi*

•That |*irly ought to bn left to USA (he 
pi*hined namool Whig themselves. No lle- 
dublican man or editor ought to call them any 
thing else but Pei-bnld. I will never prosli- 
lulu I ha name of H'nig by no gross a 

of il.

maintained   and I"
net as becomes himse'f for our own part . 
wewi.l not permit ourselves lo doubt abo»r 
tliu result.   Jiifh EIUJ,

CON N KCTICU.T I.KK ISLATURK. 
FRIIJAY,MAY°.

Mr. Wiirhtinan of Middleton oflcred lh» 
li)llowing pri'aiul'i« anil ntsi'lulioiis:  

WheriM*, iheSvnutn of the tnk»l Slates 
on the iWih lUy of March 1834, adopted H 
re.-Kilulion in Ikic follow jng words:   "-lictolV1-- 
That ti-,c Pwsidtinl, in llw»l»te executive pni

in roUlion it> tli* fMiblic ruviwue, ». » 
u«>niiiril upon himself million'}' »*»' no 
not i-on*Hrr»»> by l»i«> t.'miitiiHtiNin and L 
hut in derogation of bulb;" xvi.i. b lewiluli 
in Iho opiaitxiot lliis Asst:iuldy, U itnjust, 
legal and uiwoiislitv'.lnuij.

lit it tiieartjiir* Hr.-udmil, f»y

ower 
a"".-

»nil.,
llou.se of Kt^irosfiilutives in (iei»ifaJ Assembly  '

lhat
IbisS-lalu bn ii>s|nKl«d, ami i>v.*y an> hero 
direcie-l nnd *.l I" *ftto «»  av'>r

thu Soiwle, tlm «a'td ret'ilw*
, fco 

lotransmilacopy oftlift«.- W!su!wti»»*»t» each 
of tlw Seiwlors in Congres.*b-om lUw.>.atM, ma. 
alwia wyy lo tl>b 1'rwt.ltt^ u» lit* Sutvile ol tlw 
Uniloil tiiat«». . .

Mr. Witrhtman niovodtlwt tUo 
bo laid «m llie table, '.nd nwule tb» sjicciat 
iter lor Ti«*hiy next, nl

Ol



I8LATURE. 
IIJAY, MAY P.
uton oflcretl ll

.. 
ly, U «Miju«l, il

ly IN* Smut*

ll«u- Swulo ol

ft.\rr(U)AV,MAV 23, 1835.

We ieiir:i tl. 
luvouppomi  .!

district on '. >'-  *'j S. il't'
411 .place t,l Jij'1'j.u Mail.u

John N. V>..it kin*,'

iil thu (r.iveruor and ('ouncil
llie IS ni i. A. S;H!»fJ, now one 
Jud^o.., lliu liiiiiv jii.liriul 

.:'i'l-o  )! Ui.uilistritt

Ir. Cu
-r ul \

iN.> been ap| 
i'. llarttootl, deceased. 

hasaU.J he. !! upp:..uli;d Ro- 
li>r 5>:. Aiarv'scoui.lt. JJali.

X vi i 1 /.'. xi. C'usvi:*ru>.\.  On
<:l«;^aW!s ap;>oin4ivl iruni ihu 

^'.jl Elates, li) nomiiiaU: MluuUu (Masons to 
  Hill ni i;i:.!l Lilts olltlC Dt'lllULl-allL Repub- 
iin pally ,;oflhc oliiceii of 1'ivsiJuiit «nd V'ifU 
ltsiLlo.ii ui Ihu United Sl.u- -, met m the i^i 
i't^byifrian Chu:'th in llieiav ol U.Uoiii'ire. 
'i'liu liuu. Andruu' .Stuveiuun, Jjl V ii'^n.ia, 
as uleclfd Pieoduut, all.) n Coiuniilttrc ol one

-TO-OAY.-J<xUy Club pur?c,
lour milehe.its 

Entries:  Jf«u R. Johnson's gr. ni. (ron-
ifltc, by Cnalentiuii. 

Philip Vi'allin' gr. m. Lady Archiana, by
Sir Archy. 

O. P. Haro'st-b. m. Nancy Blunt, by Sir
Archy.

This is (be last day of I he season, and nol- 
xvithstaudini; Ibes-nall number ofnagH enter 
ed, tlir.ir well trie.I |«iucrs anil knoivn celeliri- 
ly, give every assnranie ot a well contested,
and very iHlercslin   an.I tloublful race. Hal. /» ° luy.

to pri-p-tro,01 soil Iroin each Slate n]t|iojii(t:i 
ulus Kir llio ^iivernmenl tu tneCj

TUUKMIAY, '21st. 
Tin' following ollicei> 

 it J'.cj y'tvsuicfif,.!.!*. Fenner,ol R. IsUnfl. 
Id ii'' d) Edxnu-d. ComlicI, N, Jersey, 

do Upton S. llciU.li, ui Aiaryhtnd.
N. Canolina

<n C«u».

ivai

do
do do kobl. Slrnnge, ol
tio <!n J. li. Neville,, of

 jih do do Franklin Camion,
foii-claries, C. (». Alber.ion, of N. 

John CuXlon Smith, Ji 
(i. 11. Flood, ol Oliio, 
'!'. 11. Urown,oi Indiana. 

General SAUKiMut* titan strtletl thu
 instructed liy tni! coiiiinitlce to oiler 
tunis lo the fii!lb*iug effect:

That the rules of ordur which regulate the 
jiruOJOdingH of .'ie Congress of *be United 
Stales, U- adop.otl lor thu govuniUiutil ol this 
Convention as for as practicable.

That in taking the volu for Iho caiuiijates 
for lliu ntUiui ol President ami Vice President 
of the United Stale*, a, majority of the dele 
gates from each Slate shall duk-ignale the indi-

  vidu.il to name lliu candidate a* Ihc choice cf
that State.

Tlsat each delegation s'mll be cnliilft.l to as 
imuy Viit-ss as tho Stale, which they represent,

 is e.i'.illod To in the E.relond College.
That a commiltco of tivo l>c uppointed to 

prepare an Address to llie, Peopiu ol llie Unit-
 *;,1 Slates, to ut subin/rte.l lo tlic consideration 

of this Convention.
Tlmt'tlie proceedings Lo opened each day by 

jirayer, anil thai Ibft itev. Clergy ol Uullimorc 
Wo requested lo (terform Uiat olticc.

Thu resolutions having I.ecu road, and ado I 
od.

Mr. OSOOOD, of Massachusetts, retried 
(hit Ihc cotii[iiilleeap|.o.nlcdon Ihat subject had 
prepared a list ol delegates; and ibal as lar us 
could bu ascertained, ihu numburuag six hun 
dred .ind eleven. He concluded Ins report by 
moving that tlio delegates now io nU«ndain.u be 
invited to take seats m llm Convention.

Mr. Oacooi), of iMitsfachusoUf, from the 
ooitimillua ap|ximted lo rejiorl thu names of the 
members, slalcd llial Iho cummin**; bad tlis- 

. covered ''dial two sets of delegates iroin Penn 
sylvania were in attendance. ' The reading 
ol the .esolulion reported by -the commilltv, 
"that l lie delegates now in attendance aru.enli- 
tlod lo Seats m the Convention," lx<ing called 

1 tor, endeavors w«ro made to poctjioiiu its con 
sideration until tw-iuorroiv^ and n discussion nl 
considerable length folloxvetl, in wbicb Mr. 

:K, Mr. UKLL, Mr UOHN, Air. 
iu.K.9, all of Pennsylvania, look part. 
Mr. Mrcnt rben moved to Amend the reso-

J.UUOK Marshall. The Ki< hmond Compi 
ler «i|> Monday says, "we learn fr.Mn ihu Ka-
 li-lgh papori, ihat J lid.;'1 Poll«r"pt!"tM li-u a-n 
,d term ol the Uniled Stales Ciiruil iai..ri,ni 
thai loxvn, on Iho 12th instant. Judge i'. Ii nl 
icueived* loiter fiom Chief Justice Mnr>l-.ail, 
ncuounlmg for his absient e by ndispos.ii.ui.-- 
ll is -sldlud llial thu vi-nera'ilt; Jud:e h.d re 
turned from Wasliiii^loii somexvliat impairi".! 
in bodjlv vigor, froiii which lie bud iihin.-.! .;n 
lirely recovered; but baling recently exion.led 
hisu* >al inorniiig wulk l-i.i greater length than 
he xvas uncustomed lo do, ho became so '..'• h
 xliau-l'd as to require u conveya:ue to liis 
dwelling.

"It will he a maltcr of universal ph.i'-urr | fl 
hen" this reverend i ili/.cn .indjtiri«l is impi-'tv - 
mp;in heailh, and ihnt fhon^li sldl ixc.:!;, " 
may well be supjMvcd, his li:e is not mm in 
danger.  Halt. C'lron.

__ • T — — • •—•».»-.. | ii>«. & unit I.T iHlttvlt IV

Mr. Van Huren. Tbero is no other lie that
binds thorn 
anr.ver their 
 Wealin 
<his 15 d

A Jackson man will 
purii,-:sr, ) rovkle-l it will aid in 

g the election by thu people. When 
one, i!,Ry will tli^j.ciis': wilhon further

!m xvill dn s;i. Tlic mailer, therefore, to to sat-1 vic.vj a;ij interests. The/ ha vo bu$ one conx-
i-ify. K. that it not Ihocaso  thai ba hat nothing mon principle of acrton, nnd that is hatred lo
to exp.-ct trom being honest, and that even if ** ""
In: should do as ho due la re* ho, will do, he will
get no credit lor it, and that ho will l«we on one
side xvitliout gaining on the other! So you sea
Kendall i:> in a quandary. Van will hale lo
bid high very high a loiei^n embassy, or
the Vice-Presidency; for it is really lliought
here tlnit-xvilh t tin pal rouagc of the government,
they can do any thing."

What will the Federalists say next?

THE UNITED STA
It is now willed lh.ii Kho-lo Uhtnd will'suml 

a H !,! ; Senator lo Congress in tho place'Mr.

3.I.M,inh List. The jM>lilic:ii tiiinploxioii of 
t:.e Suiuiio in il,c 2-lth C.in^rcss will bo us lol-

NAtJI.
id wilt nun

lUmnsl.ire,

o.lt; Mairl, 
U';.v li nl, 
r.'..- .1, 
xx V.ir», 

.i < :.-  v,

.iruliiia,

lution by adding," oxcept llie idclcgalfs fro.ti 
Pennsylvania; and tlmlucouiiiiilleo be apjioiiil- 

.ixl of one from each Stale to inquire mlo the 
claims of the two sets, a i id report to the Ctiii- 
vcniion." This proposition gave rise ton de 
bate, during which iU. CHAMCI.I,II| Rhode Is- 
l.inU exprecsctl bis dcsire^tballbolli nets ol Dole- 
sTaies should be rccei ved, Mr. .1. Burden, of 
Pennsylvania, was opposed to tins, antl ulir.r 
considerable discussion. Mr. ST:-:RKK.I:K 
moved, as an amendment, tlml all the dolc^iiles 
knoxvn us the iiarrisburg nomumlion le cnli- 
tled losujts on this floor, and iwcni ai longlh 
into llie history of the np|>niiilMii'Nl of the Ixvo 
ssMi of delegates. When bo concUuled

Tlic Convuntion look a rtcesw till 4 o'clock, 
in thu uflcrnoon.

Foi'n.o'ci.ocK, P. M.
The Convention IUIB called to order, and 

llie unfinished business <if the worning being 
iakt:n up, Mr. Sterriger wilhdrexv bis iimciid- 
iiii-iit, and tho previous quov.iun was .loudly 
cailud for. TUV rt'Stilulkm under

A L CON V KVI lO.s Tii.- 
E|i a O,M| Cunvtir.t on o! ttaidiiKent of Pen . 
syHaii.a, ixiisln halt; lOliiliiKin IM :!<  num. , 
«e«1on in Philadelphia, this mt/r:i.irj,. \\   
I arn IMIIII tlio Pliii.iduiphia (ra-.i-ii" Ilia I (!><  
vennruble liishop \VIIITK has MI t«rrccover> ij 
from his lamiM:u«, as lo bu a'du lo pro< p l'' 
over llio convamiiKu Tlml pnpt;r says i . 
is llie f:fly-liM convciiiuiii ol ;ne K,  >. i.;-. 
Churchill this >!»le; nnd Bishop \\ line ii > . 
wiibout a single exception, prenii'.ju oxt.;- j;' i 
previous ones.  Bch dtrun. !

A SLIP OF Tiiu PE.V. Tin; folio-.vi:\-j f   . - ] 
tract from an article in the Nuxx York A.n.'i-i- j 
can, a leading Federal puper ol ;)...  i ii\ .-.I S. 1 
Vork, sjicaks volumes in o\|Kniii^ li   |»rn:c.- 
plos by which that pnly iv govorne.!. 'The 
ol'jecl of Iho editor of the A'.uerita'i r io ,rje 
(he propriety of running Mr. Websicr i i Nt'xv 
England; fearing that, if tho ionic-.' i»> 1 c 
tween Mr. Van Curon,a Northorn, ..n I J:i-.i^»* 
White, a Southern man. bolh < ! the sanif po 
litical principles, the prejudices of Ihc po.i,.'.' of 
the north, will U-iid Iheai to give their Miiipoil 
to Mr. Vun Biirc:! k tlia norllicrn mn. B-.it is 
tho language used, the editor bus, liy acc'tl^>}t 
dist:loscd lliu true principled of hunur which 
govern the parly.

In Ihc sentence italicised, our rerdors xvill sec 
the editor of iho Anianom considei-s t!..il 
the hunnr of the parly ilepcniN if iltfif support 
Judge ff7n'[f,t>n their sn c rs.ni ;fdff,:!<•', tai 
t!:c r liiithful support o. principlfs. Or in other 
ivordi, [0 fl'fa; t our ^r/'ic"//;"!, anil siif^nrt f»>r 
'four eandittatta w-mli! >>c no di-.Vi.'ior to them 
i1 KiTcr.ssrrL, hoxvevcr n nfli llicy may 

hive a!, used a;id IrJilucod lliu iiion^i.s ol |lio »r! - 
minislialion. This is Whig or Fcd.rul Hon 
or or honesty we suppose.

"The fidelity of Khodo island »o Whi^ prin 
ciple*, is well calculated to confirm UT honest 

es, of those Whigs throughout tlm I'ni-

i iv Oil III ', ,
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It will 1-c seen that ivcli.iic included in this
 .nil'. 1 I'.iO three iiie.nli;rs tube cloulel fnun 
S! ie Inland, M >v.*iippi and TennesM'O. We

char.utur 
ly. With

ilhony further 
services uf their Jackson candidate. Any 
i>«mr»crat, jealous of h:s(»en(onal honor, would 
not accept their suppurt, for ho cannot bul 
know it U) bo ircaclierous.  Madoillc (Pa > 
Courier. J

^V OMEN ATT.Vi-JMY ON'J:. 
Where a yfxn,.: g i r | reaches the age of liuecn 

or mxleim ye»r!<, sh- begins to think ol the
mysteriiins.subject i.iinutriniony, a stale, tlie 
delights cf which her youthful imagination 
shadows Jorth in the most captivMm" form? 
U is roHfiu tlic topic of light and incidental d;s- 
course aroong liur companions, and it is recur 
red lo with increasing interest every time il is 
brought upon :ho tapw. When she gnws n 
liitlu older she ce,isos to smaller about matri 
mony, nod thinks more intently on the nil iir»- 
I* rlani wibject. Il eafrosses her iliouglitsby 
day and her dreams by nighf, nnd she pictures 
In herself the felicity of being wedded lo llio 

honi shu cherishes it secret but con- 
me. Shu surveys herself in the

llio election into (he House- of Representative*, 'mrr-ir, and as it generally IcIJs u "flatlerini: 
whero the SlateofUlKidu Island and Duluware 1 1 "' 1% ." slm turns front it ivith a pleasmu 
will balance iho Slates of Now .York nml ' ; "' :" "-''   " - - r

POLICY OF THE FEDERAL PARTY.
It htis lorsome time been apparent that it was '" herself the felic! 

the policy of the fwleml parly to prevent a |}'°utn lor v.-honish 
choice of President by the peoj.lt-, and throw i'uming rmme. S

con-
.

Poiiiisy|;ani.i, and where bargain and corrui>- 
lion can accomplish that lor tho tiank nris- 
tOi.Taoy, which Ihc rotes of Ihn people would 
withhold This has beim ajiparent from the 
groat anxiety manifested by iho (edernl leaders 
toprejs ns many candidates as (.ossiblo into tho 
l»Ml. InaiUiliim tolhis weluvo their open 
nvowals that such is their (xilicy. Tristram 
Bur-re*, ol Rho.|e Island, who oiice flunked 
h« UIK! that hn wns not :\ d.imtH-rat, in u 
spmhrtxTiitly delivered at Providence, de 
clared "iha: |,c never ugH in wished to sec;, 
Pn-sitli.nl «ltx-.tod iit any other manner than 
by HID II HKo.»f Representative?* brrnuse, h" 
says, ii xvill prevent n Presidunt from riding 
into (tower on such a tide of popularity as mav, 
il it IKH nolalrxwly, sweep away liixvs, con 
stitution and liberty" in other words, becaiKo 
il will previ-..: the PKOPLK from any par- 
tiOipation in ll-.e election. (,'lnbe.

viclion. that hrr be.mty will enable her to ..... 
quertho heart of iho most obilui ate, and that 
xvboscxivcr else may din in ;\ state of "single 
blessedness," she m deslineil lo become, ore 
many years roll by, n happy bridi?. From 
tho ngu of eighteen '» twrniv is "Um vtsrv 
witching liioc of female liic." During tha'l 
icriod the fotnal.: hcarl n nuin- ousHcplibh lo 
he «wfl and tundcr influence'' of lovn ihnu nt 
my other; and we appeal to our fair renders to 
say, whether, if inclination wns alone consult- 
«l in tho business, niorr m» rriagc.i wouhl not 
tnko place during that ticklish season, than in 
my by which it i.< preceded or Iblloxved : il is 
Iho grand climaclrric. nl lovn : ami she \vln> 
Kisses it withoiil enlfiring inton state ol rrmlri- 
mony mny chanco lo pass several years o! her

c )... (!  t'-'l rtimiKsl to a 
I'     u'.n'j-liii is I!/- Sonaie is (nil.

I'.'e h.i\u i-i.i-i-.:i. Mr. {lendncks of Indi.mn 
.1 .1 .Nir. Man}'.-.i!ii ot X. C. wilh llio Whijs 
liniagu ih.iir imliiifiil cliiiriu-ter, pariii nlari^
  ' ^1 ol Mr. lleu.lricks, has been in dispute «v-
 i siiico HiO eluuiitin. Mr. Mo:>r;: wu have 

' ..i-sxi!.! xviih l!)d .lai-ks:in men, lu-caiKi' hi InS 
. intuludilrcss lo ihe (ifoplu hudoclures hiaiseif

til f)«^ SO , .
We make then, wilh the casting vole orthe 

Vico Prjsideni, (and (ins^itilv wiiiumi,) a bar's 
majority ol'Jacki-cn n>y.\ i>\ tlie Jo nile,ci it will 
proba 1 ly le incivasod b\ the instr-.n linns Ihat 
>x i 1 . e ^'iven lo llie S-.-mitiro from Vir.ii.iia bv 
\:M Le^flaliiruoi lli.il Slale In.i.i xx l.aii will 
result either u rusigiii.ii«:i, or a um.onni'v to 
I.IK instructions. I h   VJUM-I of the ncoiilonl

lo ihu dottriiusofuru Siirh in
i.i.il one ol |ii>su allcr:i.itixei xvill 

!ile.   /.iur. L'.n.i.

1 be fedcnilislsi openly plnce their ho|>es of 
defualiii^ ihe domocrnlic candidate for Prcsi- 
dnnl, upon Jutlcn White's drawing off a por- 
liiMi ol iho parly. Ju.lgr While owes all his 
(xinsoqiivncc among iho democracy lo sustain 
ing Inoir principle*. When be diverts them, 
lint People xvoni lollnxv him, anil hu mil acute 
is gone.  \. If. I'utritit.

Ci't.TfiiB ot- SiMv.  Our intention hns

BIAS just returicd fri>m
*-   Baltimore, and has opened at his Siorc
Housn in Eastnn.he think*, as good and hand
some a choke of.

SPiUNG AND SUMMER 
GOODS,

and on as pxxl ternM w he has ever bmi abln
to offer them; he Uierefore
and the p-iblk generally , to give Wm 
!«e for Ihems4ves. 

Easlon, auril 21

Ins friend*
a call »nd

SPRING CrOQBS.
WH.SON & TAinbOH

HAVK jurt rciumRtl fnnn Fhiladnlphiit 
and Baltimore, and have opunvj llicir 

usual supply of

to which they invite the attention of their 
friends and the public generally. 

npril 25 if

ii caught in tho moshe* of Hymen. 
he Iritlh i?, that the majority of women be 

gin lobe more thoughtful wlir'n they have turn 
ed tin: n:rc of twenty. The giddinesN of iho girl 
jjives way to the sobriety of woman. Frivo 
lity is succetleejl by ri'(k-clion;and reason reigns 
xvhere |uis*ion previously held undispuletlsxvnv. 
The cares rt ,,,) anxieties ol lili; pre.su Ihcmuolxos 
more, probably ; ibey teinl lo woake'.i tho ef- 
li-it of the sanguine anlici|tntitm of unmin^led 
felicity in the innrriagu stale, which the mind 
bail I'nrmeil in ils youthful day dreams   lade

bccndirtfclc.llonnarlich in the last number of
IheFARMKU AM) GARDCXER, (the succe; 
or |o the excellent xvork Ibrmerly well knoivn 
a 1* tho American Farmer) on llie culture, antl 
manufacture ol silk, anil particularly falling lo 
tlri sul joct, thu nltivition of thy Trustee! of iho 
Alms House for thu City un.l County of Bal- 
limorc.

Mecitm.

WOOL.
' 0| The Washington (Pa.) Reporter says "We 
;<- antiiipale a brisk business in wool in ourcoun-

Tha Hrliclc is ono

i our conn
Iry, this season. Ils demand and price to Ihe 
eastward is gixnl, nnd there xvill bo no scarcitv 
ol (mrchascrs in our market."

From the fl,t!trmorc American nf JfciliirsJay.

h useful I

PUICK CURRLNT.
CHAIN.  TS>» last s.des of Sunqiiehanna 

Whe.it ivere at l«13;j cents, and in tho ab-

THOMAS H. PAWSOH & SOK
HAVE tho i^eflnirecfannouncin^thiit th«y 

can nnw offur to their customer* and the public, 
a lull and complete as*ortmont of fresh ami 
genuine article! in their lint, concMiiig of 

J>ruK», Medicines, nnd 
<'lieiiik-nl5, of every kind now in u»c, 
Porfiimery, in grciit variety, 
Con feet ion u ry, of various kinds, 
BrusliM.nf nearly nil norts. 

Also While Load,ChromeGiren, Cl.rom* 
Yellow, Prussian Bluo, Red and Yellow 
iklire, Venitian Red, Verdigriae, Red Le«<l, 
Siieriunteti, Lin«ecd nnd Train Oili, Window 
GU«B from 7 by 9 lo 18 by 24, which they will 
cul to any lizo or pattern, Dye Stud*, fcc. 
&c.

0(J-Phyiician»' prescriptions particiilnrly at 
tended to, ami orders promptly executed, 

may 9 o«w4t

 ASII. A number ol likclv YOUNG- 
N HGROES, of both sexes,"bet ween thu 

«(r«i of 12and 30, slnvcs for life, and for whom 
good titles can bo given, ore wnnled. Fo.- 
surh the highest cash prices will be Mid by (I* 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
fel)7 If

»:u) i,,|..-rr; s-lin io'ormalion, an.i well worthy « ' « oUrc-sh a.lo* w« ronlinue tlie same quo- 
'   rilion. No IraiiMCtionsol moment have U-

"Mr. KnijrJil tins 1-oon i-e-rlct fed.

Fin:n(hc 
Extract ufa lit

".Star alicr Ma 
"An.loM x-.a-

"'I'he loir." agonv i* ' » 
have ue.cn Xktn>u. 
i'4w twti 
ted !\!u^(it SciMtor. Th. 
Kni'lii li, lui- I'oltirr 3:>.

, May 13, 1835.
XV I'll l Ollt,

tho siiccial nllenlion of such of our monind imm 
as can aiiorl to direct a small port inn o!'their 
tinman,I mean* to objects calculated lo give 
employment and a coni!brtah|r> support to llu 
iiuligchl li.dilrcn and femalos of our villages.

The Baltimore Am>:ricun in noticing llie ur- 
liclu says: 

"Thu last number of the farmer cue" rVor 
(.'  itIT, puhliMicd in tin'i ilv, tmilainsan arlicln 
of moro than cor.imon vah.uon ll.u culture nl 
Silk. Thf siihjivt ii iinu of great ir.lcre-it to 
lli2 xvhnlu L'nilud State--, Hit- riimitle of xvliich 
U is pmvi'-.l by cxperioaci!, is xvi-'.l adapted to

place i" Md whnal. 
Sales of xx hitij corn at 85 n 86 els. |>or bushel,

and nl yellow at S3 a S.'U
We tjuolo Rye at !V) a O 

Oat* nre worth -Jo a 17 its. 
HO ccntii.

cents. Southern 
and Sust|ueliannH,

PROTRACTED M EETING. 
A protiactrtl mwl ing commences thin morn 

ing in the Methodist Protestant Church in this 
Town. Thu Rev'tl. Mr. Sbinn, Dr. Recso, 
I)r. Wntnrs, Mr. CHX, Mr. Stocklon and the 
circuit (irtwchors wrc in attendance.

1
.r, ll.n ri 

it iwl li
Mill

 »« ! rutltin:
-.< noxv paid

(he
tor

xveri; di i 1. en Ir.i.n ih'j ^;r...
on, who do not mean to make a compromise I l). \\ uifnoul-.l nut si m:| iii^ . 
xvith principle under any circumsl»iu-e*, but lol Fro:u ihuaimve il'vdl lies 
pcr.«.*veru lo Ihe end, in llio effort lo uphold th<> I crul Asjoiiuh ol' 1; nide l»ia.nl, xvsii.li ivus <

which admit* nil tho delegates claiming ceals 
in llie Contention, uml of toiiisu enliu :.-, bolb 
delegations from I'ennsylviuiia lo admission on 
tho tloor, xvas then patted by a large majority. 

Mr. \\ AT K. i.\ HOI V.irginui.iiiuvuJ llml in all
 tpjeslions l;eJi) e ihis L'onvenlion., llie volu shall

I.K taken by Stales, iitktcad of, |«:r capita, if de 
sired by any mumbei, each Slale humgentitled 
to ils electoral voto. Tl.is resolution was also

'1 lie PncsinoT submitted  * letter from 
RRicriil delecales upjiointctl l\y u Stale, Con 
vention in Illinois lualtcnd the Bultimore Con- 
vunliou, stating their inability 40 be |irc«ent, 
and enclosing the resolutiono Ky which they 
were instructed to vole forMntlia Van Huron, 
of N. Yack us cauilidalu lor Pucjulent ol'ihu U. 
Stales, and Richard M. JoliiMOii, of Ken 
tuuky, asumdidaJc fur Vico rVsid<-ni. The 
teller xvas laid on llie table *:id ordered to be 
entered on llie jouruwl tif proceedings. Tlie 
Convuntioii then ailjuurned till Oo'iltvk on 
vFi-Mluy.

CENTRAL COUJt&K KACES.
F1UBT DAV.

For the Stallion Stakes, mile heats, ft300 
cnlrauce, h. t. eiglit stibscriliers lor 3 years ol 
colls, antl (illies, but three colts apjiea're.l -the 
Ji>ilowin|C'' ( 'le result: 

 Thos. Snoivden'n jr. bl. c. Cktppus, by In 
dustry, 1 1 

J)r. John Mingc's b. c. by Ximlicr, 2 2 
.John C. Craig's.(ulr. Scltlon'n) l>. c. John K 

by Sir Churiea,   S di*
Time 1m. 54 t.—1m. 5JJ.S 

Bolh heats closely contested iliJ first wor 
by about half a neck. The ivum.-r wasoxucl 1 
ly llweo yuars old <>ii tln-vlay old*' race.

M2C4MU JIAY.

Craig PUle, valuejjsSlM lwo«w!c heats. 
. '.. Wh""'«»'l«* Philip, \,y '1'anus 1 i 
J. M. SclJen'fl b c J>J«^o M,a iJ ; 
\Viu. 11. ;.tingi;'s I>(U c liiucL Jlcath 8t!U
I ilUl1 , bill, jli S., SlH.X^I.

TUIUU'DAY,
i*ropric!oi-«i purse ^f>0n t three etife heat--. 
W. K. J»:imou'« li. h. Koiu-bJe, by

Sir Ari-i.y . i_]. 
•»>. P. l|jn«'ii ch. 4:. Dick Beady by

Marion, ' 4 3 
J. S. GUI list.n'sli. ai. Satly Knfeonks,

by Riu!ioU<>, 5 2
II. f). Cii.ipm's ID. niaid ol tlw Neck, by 

Alaiyli.iiJ Kvlipiw* 1!.
John At Mull's ch tUosuIie Soaiws, l-y 

Sir Charle*, ' 3 ,|r.
Time 5m. 5.3s   ,V.u. 62$ 

lyr .'bul ridmg.

Mipreiii.uy of llie Uxvs and the conflilulion, let 
who may ol tain office and poxver.

Uuiler such circumstances their path is plain 
and clear, and by walking firmly in it, they 
will in any event retain that moral ascend-mi v, 
which in ihe sort nf civil strife ll.-at is nlmut'lo
risu belxveen brelluon nf the same principles, 

xvill enable ihem to hold the balance, nnd prc-
cribe terms. Ii may, loo, yuilcad locnmplrlc
 irtory, for the (icriotl ol election is still far nil'
 the coutinijencies oflif'e uncertain and lh<«e 

f |Hilititnl favor, still more mi.
We cannot, therefore, loo earnestly insi.-t 

xvilh our friends, that tho Whii; banner Nhould 
still bo kept living nnd nlone vailing U, 
leitherto old o;iponent!i, nor lo those who in 
lie name of White, now address us as friends. 
With them, t?s httoe m little in comnvm, an 
oith thine—ami if /inning tk&<n, ur nk-t.iU lie 
left'aieJ, UM s!u)iilil hi \ottliout the 

i>ur Aoiwr.
i^ (ii-iiiciples, then, tho Whi£ Imnni'r, 

nnd DANIKI. WEHSTBH, as tho type and rc|i-
rescritalivc of our and (:!oriou>i cause   he
tliis Ibn steady a>id uuxvavcniiiT rallying cry ol
the party.

by rtu K nn'iiiiii'i < <il a l.ili lio.ly , luve 
il l-y ;i 1:1 ijo.-ily til TiiKCi: in l:i'J iv- 
ol Air. lxni.';hl. lUr. K. II.H bt-en 

.iv ico, during inn Uvi an.l |nr-c'iU yn.ir, x.ii.. 1 
loxvn by tlio I'diplu ol i.ii.Nli: Is1,. in I. 'l'lii> 
[iciC'.' rr/'cjitd ^iMiiUMinn i* nuiv put over lliu 
aiajoni; , win. thus v.ilr.l linn il'iv. n, anil IID i> 
il coui>o, lo.- liio ni'M six ycais, tin) maslvr, 
ralhiT tli. .n tin: Kepiv^nlalivt; 01 llio ni.'j'inU 
in Ivli'iilj Isl-itiil. tiapj>> potipio ! to ha\c 
K.ibbm.4, ivhuiMiS nit-civil iy » Legislature 
wliicti b.id pcrpeliMli 1') itsell, (alter tiioy h.^l 

li'd in llitM'!<Tli"ii>,) n.r unt: ^unalor, 
lil lur llio in   , i:!o, ioil I'v a nn:i>.tt'<. 
io oixly, lu-i ui.ijoriiy ai.>m^ Innn

Tl

llie VDli'-i ol lo.ir SRn.iti.rs, their i; 
i; crfri'ii*' by frair.l a:id cumiptitMi, 

'.our xai.ant.ies tioiug i/ccasitmu'd I y lliu s. 
iiiuins.

Thalilolestnblu nristoerat, the Kililnr of 
National Hunk Ga/eiie, ihus conai'alul 
lu-i pany upon tho SIRCI'.>S xvilh u Inch 
LnifliMi rtiiten-tiorou^h -x slem has been

aiul

(lie

I he

x\ iUlUi tiarMSi>'Ci ii.u raxv m»'<-i-'ml, or ralhur
->lio ine.\£!» 41! xujiiil>.ii>^ it ini> 
'Te'TrJ-oiij;'.1 liidi.'od if we do lift

. , ,,:., .'I l.'l , ,.i :,, .iflltlli.

..in i^;i 111 iii .:.u iuuvl si;k. l! s a 
nl i;i.ins;rv wiiifh, bi'-iiiuM its _r.'.ii 
n.iiie.-i i in- liii-^i! HOIIIVCS o!' pn. !u:-tix-« wealth

' * .' * '' . mid v (i.ii.ir.Tii'. l^.i, an I, u .IO.T immense
sum : arc roalizod (hr<;ii^li silk, has uui ihi-i 
a I'.anlii^o, tin! climnlu not .-.ilniilliii^ of ihu

li',.I it H ni>lsii IIHII !i for thn jinrfOJo nf re-
g the subject lo the uflo 

|inl.lic al la
xvh.it great .idvMilitgei it oilers through one, 
palliciil.ir channel, tlial this article, has been I 
prupaix-.l. Thu t1 lilor of lln; Farmer and 1 
(Jar.lunor sl,.iws, xvo think clearly, that by in-, bvM-arjng^t his slnrj 
troilticing thn culture ol silk ii.lo Ihu Alms v 
ll.iu-i! ihe <ily and county woukl !)u in n low 
y, iiir»enlirt.i iv rrli'-'vetl irtim iho burl lien of its
 >!jpl<orl. Tilt! animal expense, o/ Nii|i|Kjrting 
the |toor of Itidiiiiiiirn county and w.ty it aboiii 
twenty three Ilious-m I dollars. Acctirding lo 
ostiiintrcs, made eviilcntly witb great earn, 
Ibrty ncres planted in mulberry true* will he 
s<il}ifieiil, with K»od managumcnt, even 
valuing at the loxve^t price the raw n,iU pro- 
diicetl, to deli-ay lliu expenses of Ihc Alms 
ili/nso and leave a sum more than i:tpiivalenl 

' :o Ihe inturusl mi lliu outlay of (hu fixtures,

Yeitrrdny in Ihiolown, after i\ lini'oriny ill 
ness J ' 
ivirby.

i'ori 
'Kirb'j, consort of Mr. YVrightson

Oh Thursday last, in l!iis loxvn, Misa Mary

orr.
IIK * u!"cribcr intending todorlino bn- 
siiu'ss in Ka^Inh, offers liir sale bis entire 

'itioii of iiio j "lock o! (rood* on liand, at tho most reduced
ul.lic t.l lar^n. as lor that of tleiii.MiJir-tin:;' I 1  '1* 'or « 1-i| '- l'cr*»is dispojctl lo purchase

' 'f: it nli

GOOD B.1RGJLYS,

, to bloiiiish Hie l» auty ot our i.istiln-
lion., bv'dL-stroving tin; inle;n'iy and cijualitv j Mnrflovur.m the worms would nrqiiiro al-
... *._ ......'....I...'.. •' "llAtlflllflUllllllltf.lllll'. >intlV*lflKIY 1VA4.I. J f 11 I III.

N. I!. All pi'ivioiH indobied lo him are re- 
lestnl to nr.ike immetliale pMvmont, us lie 

xvishes lo close u;> his business as speedily as

R. P. SPENCER.
If.

FEDERAL CANDOR & IIOXUSTY. Wlr.it 
contempt must every caudid and honest man 
Peel (or lliu illiberal nnd unprincipled course ol 
a (Kirlioii of the Fodcral edilorinl corps who 
would claim to be the dim loin of public switi 
ment. The following pKri<;nip!i from the cor"- 
resjiondcnco til tlic Balli.uoro Chronicle, will 
place in a strong point of view hclbre the jiub- 
lic. t!ie rcclilcss character of the oppoiition, in 
rclei'euce. to Mr. Van Uurcn, and I lie j'lx's 
Poslmi'.stor General.

Mr. Kendall, wholws lipirto!i»r« brcn rep 
resented as thr hnnd of the "K ; tchen Citbinct." 
the Htiln ohjnct of which was to elevate the 
"/fif.\ Magician" to the Preiidency, now that 
his capacity and integrity nre lo tio put to llio 
lest, by having submitted to his direction :md 
control, llio most complex and innsp<msiM 
branch of the Executive Department <>f ih 
(lovornment, in represented as likely Lo br.\<;nr 
hitiiesl and faithful initKtuliniidalriitiiin.in n/i- 
potitinn to the interests and tchlm* <f Mr. I an 
Jiurcn,far ichnsr especial bcnrft and Ii-Jichntt 
instrumentality, they my, he xx as pi ici.v! in the 
otlice, became, fnrsooth, he finds it his itilcral 
to be ft'jnf!—and that nothing short ol u (oreijrn 
embassy or the Vice Presidency, will indiite 
him to prostitute the patronage of bis Depart 
ment to llio purposes of party.

"What do you think of n new turn that 
I hint's arc taking here? Kendo) fonwearx tho 
Uitihcn!! Yes! he decli.rta that if the thini; 
lia possible, ho will bn honest,nr.d that the Pn.sl 
Ol'mo shall ii"t be an electioneering; machinu 
lor the bonolil of Van Buicn. Tim Vim Bu- 
ren men don't know exactly lioxv to lake it. 
Some l.in.'li "'id hint tlmt it is all moonshine, 
anrl iluit Kond ill is rrirtly pluvinf; n game lo 
umulialo lli.i npposiljor., wliilu lio works in se 
cret. Timrn-.ten <illi«!l'S, however, who look 
irraiT, 11 n ! sliaUo tlioir hoods,and say tbattliere 
is uo ilmn-n it-iifi! on lii:ii, nnd thai if lif limit 
tli.it h can pun more In liinivlf by cniifmin'.; 
ihc depurl.i."in '   ill If^iliuiUe fuuctiimj, tlml

of t lie icpr-jsumalivi! principle :
Mr. Kinghl is u siauncli Whi*. Ily this- 

c'ection as liy oilier incidents, and vei v ollen 
 we aru ni.xie lo leet thu iisciuliicssnlliic fed 
eral part ol our political system.

tcntion but atiimt liinn livelo six week^ of Ihe j mnv jrj 
vear, lliui-diior of Iho Farmer and Gunlune.r '

The Wto-

O F Ihe hoiine bui'l for the l%as(on llnfol in 
ISM, nre. rotptesled lo meat in Easlon on 

ihu 23*1 ol JuneneM.
EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M.LLOYD. 
I) LLOYD. 

Executors ol EJw'd. Lloyd, deceased.

akes u coi.lribtilinn ol
The sr.i.iM 
ina^niludc

to the nalumal weal. Kho.lc l.sl.md llius tleci- 
tlos im|x);|a'it mutters xvlucb tiro to I ce\|>o<l- 
etl in uiu adminiuration ol allan; ut Nv'tiniiin^-
Ion. It is alone H consideration of moment 
Hint lliu (xixver and tli.spositio:i should e\isl 
thuru, lo resist iiiipiii|H.-r nominaliuns to high 
c.xecutive olticc."

The Jom-iial ol Cominorco lias the fol 
lowing account ol llie mallei1 . This print is 
loo buppy al ihu success ol iN friends (o take 
nny notice oi'thc meam employed to gel tho 
4, 7, 6, 9, and '2 votes in tlie several Districts, 
which accomplished tho puipo-ics of thu opposi 
tion. We seo tlmt Jud^a \V nite'sSuK, in Ihis 
city, rejoices at this micx|»:i.-led result, and 
lau'nts ihe NASIIVIM.K (J.MO.V for ill mis 
take in claiming tho election as lavoi-.iblu to 
thv Administniliun.

"Riiorir. Isi.Asn. Tho late election in 
Uliotle Island iv.i.s surprisingly ciosn. Ono of 
the JSenaiorii is elecic-ii by u luajority ol only 4 
vuliw out "i ?ti.5b'; anolhei- by .' vo'lea tiut of 
7(>.W; anO I xvo Iti-it thnir t'lec'inn by a deficien 
cy oi only .ri vote* each. A changu o|'2i> voles 
(li in ihu'1st Distrkt,'.), in ihe^l, 4 in lhe5lh, 
and 7 in il:c 7th,) might kavu electcl txvo 
.lackmn me:i where there uro now txvo v.i- 
inniies, imii two moro wfieru there are noxv 
\Vlii;;-. This would have given n Jackson 
majority in the Legislature. Thin woultl have 
eloctetl a Jackson-mun to Iho U. S. Henalc, in 
(hu (ilace of Mr. Knight."

tlml some bt-anch of silk inamilaclure 
slioiiltl be con net led wilh Ihu culture ot silk, by 
llie conversion, lor instance, of the raw «dk in 
to yarn, and thu manufacture ol stockings by 
iinMim t'lllio nuxvly invented kni'tin^mnchin-:, 
xvliich is Siiid to perform, by thn mil of a child 
the \vork of six c.K|x:rt haml knitters. The 
paupers mitflil thus bu made to do oxen more 
ihan supjKirl iheinselvvs.

The pro|hi«al is onlillud to tho immeiliito
andearncal consideration of our public authori
ties Tlto inteili^ent Kdilor nl lliu Farmer

nil Gardener doserves llie thanks of thu roin-
uunity for brin^in^ tho subjncl beloro tb«m
n tlw manner hu has done. Thu Icn^lli ol' the
rticlo cuusetl by the fullncMol its caloulatinns,'
iruvonlf u* from giving it entire. Wo ruler

our renders to the Farmer and Gardener,
vhich in this "well preparix: article exhibits
hu industry with which it is conducted and its
itilily to Ibo public."

Or/-Tho number containing the article is left 
vith Mr. Mtillikin, tor the perusal of such as

Hon. HUGH L. WHixp.-r-This genllcmnn 
will bu run as a candidate lor thu next Presi 
dency. Hu will bo llie .umlliei n cundidalu, nnd 
will lw sup|i«rlu»l by the Nulliliurs, and all 
oll«.-rs in lliu South opjmsed lo llio National 
Convention. An Mr. Whiio ban been ll>c 
\vrtnn iMtrsonal, anil, until very rociNitly, the 
political friend of the I'reiilcnt, his mime i« 
usc<i by ihe opposition lo divide our pnrty, and 
transfer the election to the House of Representa 
tives, where, by intrigue, &c. they imagine 
they xvill have a bellur chance of success in e- 
lociinsra Ibdarnlist.as they did in llie ca»eof .1. 
Q. Adams. Tho Wbi«« ban- a vanely ofciw- 
ittdut'.i .to fltiit ihoir ditlcrunt and voiiflicli:i£

vi*li to 
vurk.

sou it, nutl have not a copy of the

NO IM..ACU LIKB 1IO3IB."——No
.nduetl, and espocially when one lias such n 
lloiut) as llie one duscriLed in the lollowm^ ar 
ticle:

jV<>aA'» dt»cr!pti<m of his Family. 
Look there; llml blue eyed, ruddy chprked 
HV on thu carpet, employed in cutting out 

tihips ami bouses from old newspaper*, is my 
oldest; lip defies himself to be an editor, lor 
ho contends tbat nothing is easior; it is only, 
lie nays, culling slips from one paper and put- 
ling iheiti into another. That little one who 

xl bat and wooden 
anon he pokes at

CLARK'S
OLU ZISTABUSHSX) X.XTOKT OXTXOD

N. Ii'. Cornernf BaHimort <• Calvert ttrcttj. 
(U.VI)EH TIIK Ml'SEl'M.)

Where have been Hold

PRIZES PRIZIiS PRIZES!
in dollars million* of millions.

"WjTOTICE. Any person or persons through- 
I out tin,'United Slates, who may desire to 

;iy their luck either in Iho Maryland State 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lnilrrics of other 
Stales, mime one of which are drawn daily,I 
Tickets from one lo ten dollar*, Shares in pro 
portion, are respectfully requested to forward 
their orders by mail, postpaid, or otherwise 
enclosing cash or pri/.o tickets, which xvill be 
thnnkftilly received, and executed by return 
mail, xvilh the same prompt nllenlion as if on 
pursomd application, and tho result given 
(xvhcn requested) immediately alter Ihedraxr- 
int. Please address

To our Friends and the Public.
rilE public journals have, no doubt, alrea 

dy conveyed to you the disastrous intel 
licence of tho total destruction by fire, on tin- 
morninp; of the 9th inst., between one and 
two o'clock, of the STEAM MILL, erected by 
ui lor thu purpose of grinding T<>msoni- 
an AffJicintt. The Dyeing Ejtablhmment 
of Wnnl Seam, tho Lust Factory of ih« 
Messrs. Larml>ee'y and their Dwellings, shar 
ed n similar late.

Amidst the havoc made by ll./ devouring el 
ement, we barorcaton lo rejoice I (valour .Wed- 
icine Depot, in which the pulverised and com 
pounded articles were kept, was a considerable 
distance from the pcene of conflairraiion; con 
sequently, we are still in a condition to fill, 
wilh promptitude, and upon our usunl accom 
modating; term*, any orders which our friends 
Mxl   generous pubNc may to'fleaiod fo for 
ward; and the confidence we ro|xwe in the 
nunclunlily of our palrons ,a(fords us reasona 
ble assurance, that, our establishment will have 
risen, Phoenix-like, from ils ashes, ami bo in 
full operation, before our present supply shall 
have been exhausted.

Wo now have on hand, at wholesale nnd re 
tail, the largest and most valuable collection of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in the U. Stales, 
comprising all lira various compounds and 
i rude articles recommended by Samuel Tboni-

WARD SEARS fc CO.
S. Ea?t corner of water and

Calvert streets, Baltimore.- 
No, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family Rights 
Guide lo Health, Duct. Robinson's Lec- 

ures on the Thomsonian System, and Ih* 
Fbomsonian Rot-order.

WARD SEARS, Agent
" For Dr. S. Thomson, 

may 5 4w
CO-The Times Ccntreville. Gaietto. ami 

Whijj EsHton, Advocate Demon, lien Id 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, unii 
liorderer Snoxv Hill, will ro)>y the above onrv 
a wuek for 4 weeks, and forward a paper and 
bill lo the advertisers in Bull.

AI no 
anil

JOHN CLARK,
Oltl established Pri/.o Yonder, N. W. Corner 
of It.illimoro uud Calvert streets, under the

Baltimore, 1835.  may 10

struts about in a paper cocked 
sword, with which over and ai 
my ribs, while deeply engaged in considering 
htixv the mil ixi is to be saved, is tuy second 
hopeful, he is a Jackson man (all children, 
sir, are Jacksonmon,) he goes for a soldier il 
there be wars. Thai little, golden haired urch 
in, wlio is sure to ask mo far candy while I am

ing in bitter terms the tyranny in u 
Itcgeitcy, is my youngest; and the-

describini
Albany „ _ . . . .
with   basket ol slocking* near her, siU my
li m«c half; the.-o is ll<« sparkling fire, and hero
my »lipp«r*."

THE cn-pnrtne»liif»hc«iloforccxi»tinjjun- 
dur Ihe firm of SPENCKH & WILLIH, is 

this dav dissolved by mutual consent. Al 
person* indebted lo Ihu above firm will pleas 
mnkn immediate payment to C. F. Williimnkn iminwliato payment
who is authorised lo settle the mine.

SAM L. W. SPENCER,
C. F. WILLIS. 

Ivialon, April 24th, 18X3 april 25 tf

N. B. The business will horeufter bo con

TRUSTEE'S SALE.

IX pnrtuan«o of adocree of tho High court 
ol Chancery, the undersigned trustee will 

expose lo sale in auction, on the premises, on 
Saturday, the 23d day ol May next, at 12 o' 
clock, Ail.,

That valuable Farm whereupon Ihe late 
James Iliislett, died, seized, known as Drum 
Point Farm, lying and being in Calvert coun 
ty, and bordering on the Chctapeuke bay and 
iMiixenl river. This farm contains two hun 
dred and seventy acres of land, moraor taw, of 
which ahoul one half is covered wilh valuable 
wood and limner; th« other hull is cleared, is 
in good condition, and well adapted to the cul 
tivation ol wheat, rye, com tobacco. Th« 
Ixyich contains an abundant supply of sea oar, 
with which the land may be fertilised. 1h» 

improvements consist of a two story 
. framedxvelling house; in good repair, 
'MB W ||h two rooms on a flour; kitchen, 
tables, smoke house, corn and tobacco houses, 

&c. and at IheeMreme end of I be Point ea ex 
cellent store house, at which an extensive aeji 

rotitablo business may be conducted. Then 
good ariple oruhard anil a quantity of pwcU 

.....otherfruit trees. There is also a large. 
wild of oysters of Ihe finest quality. Tht Kite 
>! the divelling affords a beautiful prospected 

commands a full view of vessels pussing up anil 
loxvn iho bay, antl there is alinust daily com 

munication wilh I'M) cilv of IktluiMro-by 
ittmmlioais and oilier vxssels.

Tlie lernts urescribrd by Ihe decre* arv  
hat tlie purcuawr shall |>ay oou thinl of Ihe 
turchaso money on tlie day 9! title, and ihe Ul- 
ince in two equal insliiline«is al six and at 
twelve months, with interest from the day of 
sale; the two last* unymonts lo be secuied by 
honihor noti-s, ixiih security, to be approved 
bv tlie trust'*1 .

3 (JEO. GORDON BELT, 
april 18 Is Trustee. 
QO-Tlio lOsM'Hx Whig and Anauuolin Ge- 

zelia will copy ili« almve.

tliiclod by
SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

P. I\ THOMAS,
A TTORNEY AT LA W. has romovwl I 
A. tho Office on VVasliii»tto» slrecl, n«* 
door to tho rosidenco of Hr. Win. II. '

ail tl

and i

Agricultural Notice.
THE Trustee* ol the Maryland Agrktiltu 

ral Society for UM Kastern SUiivwill lioU 
tlwirncxt roeuling al Ihu miiiltnce of Samuel 
Stevww, Es«|. onTlll'KSOA Y.29thof Nay. 
instant. Punctual nUendiuic* is nx|u«a«l. 

By order, 
MARTIN GOLDSROROUGU.Soc.

IUUV 11'

c,.
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Tuc 1''.-Iniadclfthia Journal, and 
literary diazctic.

A weekly newspa|»er,containing EIGHT 
larire imperial (tages, ut the unprecedent 

ed low rale ol Two DOLLARS PICK AN.XUM, 
payable in advance Two DOLLARS AMI 
KITTY CBSTS al Ihe end of six nioulhs, or 
TIIRKK DOLLARS nt the end ot the year.

The Jou(nal will be devoted to Literature, 
Science, The Arts, und General News; em 
bracing also Original Titles, Essays mid Poet 
ry, written spirilod instyle.together wilhihoicc 
.icleclions from the. most able foreign and 
niericnn periodicals.

Any person who will procure FIVE yearly 
surtscrilters, and become responsible lor the 
money, will he entitled to a copy gratis.

Agents will Ite allowed a discount ol ton per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit 
ting or becoming responsible lor Ike mo 
ney.

(jr>Companies of five persons, hy paying 
ft!> 00 in advance, will be entitled to sub« ribe 
for nix month*; a single individual, tor the 
same length nf time will l« charged wl 25.

No pajicr will lie discontinued, unless at the 
option of the publishers, while the iUbscnbcr
is m arrears.

Letters on business musl invariably be ad
dressed to the publishers, W.M. Sl.OANAKKR 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (G mini Row) 
and unless containing remittances, pvst paid.

CT>. Editors throughout the country, wlio 
publi«h »ur prospectus, and send it to us mark 
ed, will bo entitled to an exchange lor one 
year. niay 5

COACH,GIG AND HAKNESS Easton and Baltimore Packet.
TIIK BPLEXUID SEW SLOOP

P&OSPBOTU8
or THE

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose to issue the First 

number ol a new series of the Extra 
Giol>e, on Monday the 25lli of May ncxl, and 
:0 publish it weekly lor six months, making 
twenty-nix numbers; the last lo contain an In 
dex to llie whole It will lie printed upon fine 
double-royal paper, made up in quarto form, 
like the Extra and Congressional Globes pub- 
luslKxl by us last year. The 26 numbers w ill 
make 410 quarto royal pages.

Il will contain the principal original articles 
of the Daily and Semi-Weekly Globes, notices 
of Ihe public lueclings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in C.ITV Mate in the Union, in 
relation to the canvavs lur the next Presidency
 .1 contest which the indication* of the present 
y*,ir >vill uof.ir In decide.

The lirst number will contain Ihc proceed 
ings of the. Deinocralic Nalional Convention, 
to he held ul Uullimora on the 20th of next 
month. An excellent Reporter has already 
IIHCII ensiaged lo rcjiort the proceedings ol the 
Convention, and the Speeches which may be 
made on llio occasion.

V»'e n-ijuest ihc Ikvor of those friends to 
whom tn.v fj ros|>eclus may l>e sent, to circu 
late ii.lor the purjiose of obtaining »ubscTil>ers. 
A copy of Ihe work will be senl lo the ne\vs- 
|Ki|M;rii lhal c«py this I'ros|ieclU8.

Su 1 .-inhtrs should forward their names in 
lime to read; ns before the 25lh May. II they 
do not, we may not be able lo lurnisli them 
with all the numbers; liecause Ihe work is pul 
al so low a price, lhal we cannol alford lo re- 
iirinl any numUird that may be exliuusled. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies will be lurnisheil for ten dol- 

Jars; twenty-two copies lor twenty dollur*. and 
,40 on in propcirlion.

The price of this paper is so low, that we
 cannot afford lo oiwn accounts with those who 
.subscribe lor il. i'hereiore, no allenlion will 
l«s paid loany order, unless the money accom 
panies il.

BLA1R fc RIVES. 
Washiiiglon, April 8,!««. apl 18

O

THE undersigned rcs|ieclfully return their 
grateful acknowledgements to their friends, 

customers and (he public generally, foi the lib 
eral and extensive, patronage they continue to 
receive, and bog leave to inform them Ihnl they 
still pursue and carry on the above business in 
all its v.irinus branches, and having considcra 
MY enlarged their establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shop.and an additional smith's 
shop, they will IKS more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands of their various pa- 
Irons. They havcrecenlly returned from Phila 
delphia ami Baltimore,

f"<fA a large anil extensive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, seta ted with the ut 
most attention aud care °uwl confidently believe 
that wilh the experience they have in the busi- 
ness,atid the assistance ot tho very heslof work- 
mvn, logelhei -with Ihe facilities they now have, 
they will I cable lo meet Iho wishes ofull those 
who may favor them with their custom, in all 
orders lor
Conches, Baroiiclirs, firs*?

or any description of Carnage, at the s'.iorlest 
notice, in the most substantial and fashionable 
style, and at Ihe lowest possible prices. They 
have ut present, on hand, und lor sale,

A LARCl: ASSORTMENT CIV

GlG8,iien- and second hand,
of various kinds and prices, which they will 
ilis|iose of on the most reasonable terms, fiir 
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange liirold carriages at lair pricev 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will be attended to wilh promptness,and 
all kinds'if repairing done at the shortest no 
tice, in Ihe best manner and on the mo*! accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to Ihe 
subscribers specify ingthc kind of carriage wan- 
led, will be immediately attended lo, and Ihe 
carnaee brought to Ihe door of the (icrson or 
dering it also all kind of Steel siimms made 
and repaired to order, and all ki"ds of Silver 
plating done as low us it can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
ANDERSON & HOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo lake three apprentices 
of steady habils, from 11 to 10 years of a ire, 
one at each of Ihe. following branches, \i/.. 
smithing, plating and painting.

They rcs|K-ctfiilly remind ihosc whoso ac 
counts have been standing longer than twelve 
months, to come forward, and .settle immedi 
ately, otherwise they will be placed in officers 
hands lor collection, according lo law, without 
respe*.! lo persons. . A. & II.

Jan 20 tf
The Easton Ga/ctto, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy the above.

MARYLAND ECLIPSE

W ILL commence her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore,on Wed 

nesday the 18th of February, (weatherper 
mitting,) leaving Easlon Point at 9 o'clock, 
and returning will leave Baltimore al 9 o'clock 
of the following Saturday, und continue sailing 
on those days throughout Ihe season.

The THOMAS FlA YWARD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as n fine sail 
cr and sale lioal. She is fitted up in a high); 
commodious manner for Ihc accommodation o 
>assengers, with Stute Rooms for Ladies, am 
. omforlahlc berths; and it is the intention < 
:he subscriber lo continue to furnish his labl 
with the best fare (hat Ihe market affords.

09- Passage K 1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Freights will he received as usunVut the sub 
scriber's granary at Easton Point; and nil or 
ders left al Iho Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, will 
receive his |icrsonal attention, as ho intends, 
himself, lo take charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of patronage 
he has hitherto received, he will spare no pa ins 
to merit a continuance, of the same. -' 

The public's obedient servant,
SAMUEL IL BENNY. 

fell 10 tf
N. B. Orders fur goods, &c. il is expected, 

will bo accompanied with the cash; those not 
handed to the subscriber by Tuesday evening, 
will be received ut the Drug Store of Messrs. 
ThoR. H. Dawson & Son, where the. subscri 
ber will be in wailing until !l o'clock on Wed 
nesday morning. This rcuuesl is made in or 
der that ihosub.irribfi may be punctual to his 
hour of sailing.

Persons iudel \-.-\\ to tho subscriber, are re- 
ipiesied to settle by the la«l day of April, tj- 
Ihenvise (heir accounts will be placed in the 
hands ol an officer, as it is not convenient lor 
me (ogitclhal personal allenlion I have hith 
erto done, being much absunl from the county.

S. H. B.

The Thorough-bred 7/orsr,
MARTZiAND ECLIPSE.

W ILL be on his stand in Centreville on 
Monday the 30lh of March inst. and 

will return to Easlon on Saturday the 5th ol 
A]>ril next, where he will ntmain a week, lie 
w|l) llien he at Centreville and Easton u week 
ulterrialcly during the season.

in addition lo tho running stock of Mary 
land Eclipse, formerly noticed, lie is the sireo 
Fanny Richards, a successful nicer in Soul); 
Carolina and Georgia, healing the'celebrated 
horn Her C'line, in two heals, three miles am 
repeal; and of Mr. Kiddle's Maid ol'lhe Neck 
who took the purse the first day, at the Easloi: 
racu'Course last fall, beating lour others, tin 
rolls of Sir Arch'ic, John Richards, Val -nline 
iic. wilh apjiurent case.

For his performances, pedigree and term 
&C sec Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL. 
march 31
CCJ-The Centrevillc Times will copy the a 

above.

CART WBEEii TWHZGHTII«» 
BLACK SS, WITaiJYG.

THE subscriber, grateful for the very lib 
eral encouragement | )e has met wilh in 

resjicctlully inform his

Easton and Baltimore Packet

The Thorough-bred Kace Hone

UPTON,
£lX YEARS OLD NEXT SPUING,

W ILL make another season at I he same 
stands, terms S8 and i812. Kor bin 

l>eiligreeiii full, and extraordinary performance 
a three year old, running his mile in 1m 

Js., 1m. .V2s., 1m. 53s , 1m. 67s., 1m. 50s., 
against aged horses, at Lancaster, PH. (run as 
Col. Seldcn's b. c.) Sec Auu Turf Register 
and Sporting Moga/ine, vol. C, no. G vol. 5, 
page 54 do. no.!), (cover) v. 2, p. 252 v. 4, 
p. lol and 544, &c.

K. N. 1IAMBLETON, 
T. TILGHMAN, 

jnn31 II

would most
ustomcr* and the public generttby that he has 
xiught Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
Jty tho assistanco of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
imployed as his foreman) tho Ulacksmilhing 
n co:-iiicction with the Cart-wheel, Plough and 
Wagon W righting, at the stand on Dover 
street, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dodd, and 
i new shop immediately adjoining and built 
liir the purpose, opposite, the Lumber Yard of 
Sam'1. Mackey, Lsq. Mr. Griffith, who is 
liis foreman ai Ihe Wheel W righting will con 
tinue in his Md shop on Washington street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Millis, 
to receive orders and take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders left with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given to the subscriber.

He has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment of tho very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his line, and is prepared to manufacture 
them at the shortest notice und on the most ac 
commodating terms.

He intends keeping on hand a few Carts, 
ready made, and a variety of Wheels, Ploughs, 
Harrows, Cultivators, Curt and Plough Ilimies; 
also Axes, G rubbing-hoes, Mntloxus, Dung 
and Hay Korks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
ironed oil', ice. &c. and all kind* of blacksmith- 
ing done us heruloloro by Mr. Dodd, all of 
vhich w ill ho dis|Kiscd of low tor cash or any 
inil of country produce, or good guaranteed 

«|>er, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus- 
omeri. 

The public's obedient servant,
JNO. U. FIRBANKS. 

april 4 If (Geo3w)

NOTICE.
BEING (iesirous ol closing up al!  ,: . ,  ac 

counts, 1 hnvu placed my ,,c:i!;j i;i j|,c 
hands of Joseph K.: Neail.willi ii.Mruttiims ; 0 
close every account w il'.xuil exception. Thi>v: 
persons therefore who know ihemsclvos ini'.iht 
cd lo the subscriber, are hereby nolilif! to c ;,i] 
on Jos K. Neull, who has my looks, at ti.,- 
office of Thos. C!. Nicols, Es(f. und wli«i| K> 
my express orders to settle up my accounts h\ 
the first day of May next, otherwise all |i :il'; 
remain unsettled on lhal day will be plated j,| 
Ihe hands of an officer.

I still have and intend constantly (o kcci> ,i 
large supply of

BOOTS AND SHOES,
and materials for nv,inufaclurin<r, of dm |
quality, and will be glad to accomuiodalu i 
customers and the public itcnurallv.

PETEU TARR.
ffih3 tf ((j)

.est 
luy

Collectors Notice.

4LL persons indebted for county Taxes fi H - 
the year 1834, will please take notice that

The Celebrated florae

ILL
doll

JOII.\

UOP.SON LEONARD Master. 
Til E subscriber, grateful for past favors n! 

a generous public, begs leave to inlbrm his 
friends and the public generally, that lhe.al.ovu 
named schooner will commence her regular 
trips between East.m Point and Hallimore on 
Ihn 22d of February, (weather pei-nnllinir,) 
leaving Easlon Point on Sunduy morning at !t 
o'clock, ami r.turning will lea\e Raltimur'* on 
the following Wednesday, at il o'clock, and 
(ontinnc to nm on llie above named d.iys, du 
ring the SLIHOII. Passiigu one dollar .ind 
twcnlv-live cents for each meal. All fre:s:hl» 

I intended lor the Kmily Jane will be ihanklul- 
I ly reccivcrt nt the Granary ul Easton Point, or 
I eUewhere, at all limes. "All orders left nt the i 
' T7ro«» Siore of T. II. DaHsmi & B.m, or \viib 

Roht. Leonard, who will attend lo ,A\ business 
pertaining lo the Packet concern, will meet 
with prompt attention.

The public's obd'l serv'l.
J. E. LEONARD. 

fel.17 If

be let to mares this season nt four 
dollars (be Spring's chance, twodollars 

the single- leap, and seven dollars to insure a 
mare lo be in foal. Season to commence at 
Kaston on Tuesday the 7lh April, inst. at (he 
Trap|M! on Wednesday the 8lh, at Marungo, in 
Miles River Neck, on Friday the 10th, anil al 
St. Michaels on Monday the 12th, and he nil 
be nl tho above stands on the above named days 
once in two weeks throughout llio suason.

J VAN HOE was sired by Chester, best soi 
nf Mr. Iliimblulon's old 'Fom, out of an Oscur 
mare, is seven years old this Spring. He is r 
reinarUably sure foal geltcr, and his colls w il 
bear a comparison with the. colts of any horse it 
the county (of tho same ace.")

FAYETTK GII5SON, 
HENRY PRICE. 

Tiill-olco. April 4th, 1835. tf

COACH, HAZINESS

THIS is anew anJ superior Hotelnttachet 
to the Exchange Buildings in this < iu 

11 ha« l-cen erected and fitted up at gre.il ro« 
by Win. Pallewon, E«(|. Kohl. Oliver, Esq 

. Messrs. John Qonnell & Sons, anil Jerome 
lionaixrtu, Esq., wilh the intention of making 
it a firs; rule and Fashionable house of enter 
tainment. It will he called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, KXCIIANHK Hfii.iiisr.s, and will be 
conducted by the subtcribcr in such manner us 
flhill niiike i'l for comfort, rc«|>cctabilily, &c. 
&.c. fully euual to any Hotel in the United 
Slates J. H. PAGE. 

U.iilimore, dec 2 6m

MJliL STAGE

BETWEEN CEVfKEVlLLE A. EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leaves Enston for 

every Monday, Wednesday n 
:rnoon, it 2 o'clock, and arnves

ndCditroville 
Friday ullernoon
Oiiireville' abnui half past 5. Returning, 
leaves CViitrevilti! at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives al tdtiiton a'iout half past 12'M. 
Faro from Knston lo Centreville, §1.50 

" " K.ts|on lo Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye M ills loCenlreville, 50 
All Baggage at the risk of Ihe ow ners. 
Kadoti,ApriM,1835.

.1 f'aiuttble lldnxe und Lol 
FOR 8ALK.

BY virtue of an aulhorily contained in Ihc 
tptt.imnnl and last will of the late Dr. 

Knnnlls Martin, the Ktib.icril.er, as Executor 
thereof, will offer al public sale, on TUES 
DAY, Ihe niiiih day of June next, IxilweiMi 
Ihe hours o:' 10 o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

P. M.,on the premise*, uH that
IIOUSK AND 1X)T, 

and Premises, situate, lying and 
being on (he east side ef Washing 

ton street, in the town of Easlon,,yn which Hie 
«.iiil Dr. K Martin resided in 'his lite-time. 
Ax a cnmforliil'le privitle residence, this prop 
erty is one o! llio n">fcl desirable situations in 
tin 1 town. Il will I.e wild on H credit of twelve, 
<:ii>hleen, i.nil twenty-jour month*, the purchas 
er or pm-i-Ma-era (!i\ ing bond or bonds lor the 
.payment of llie pirn hase money, wifh such se- 
tiiri'.y or seenniiw us the snliseriber may rt- 
cjuiru. On Ujo raiidcujion of the naiil galo by 
to-Orphans' Couit ol Talbot county, and on 
tl.t; piiyiiient of 11 1.' 1 purchase money wilh in 
terest liieronn,* full and complete title will be 
executed !>y tlM subscriber to the purchaser or 
purchasers, Ilieir heirs and assign*, free :md 
i>.ir of nil irfcumbrancos whalBnever. Pos- 
Nexcion ofthe above prnpurty will be given on 
tho first day of January next.

JAS. G. MARTI N, Ex'r.
ol Dr. K. Marlin, dcc'd. 

opril 23 v/!s

OIG, AND
.M VKI;U,

MOST RESPECTFULLY informs his 
friends and the public generally of Tal- 

I nl and the adjacent counties, thai he has just 
relurned from Baltimore wilh

A FIUST HATE ASSORT .M KXT OF TUB

BEST MATERIALS
in his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in the best manner and at the shortest 
possible notice, liv the assistance of somucx- 
{icrieuced workificn and his own attention to 
business, he feels salislie I that he shall Iw able 
to give Falisfaction to a|l who may palroui/.« 
him. His shop is on Washington street near 
the Tan Yard of Messrs. 11. E. IJjtemim & Co. 
and immediately fronting Ihc Bay Side road.

lie pledges himself llul no exertions w ill be 
wanting1 on his part to render his work equal 
lo any manufactured on tho Eastern Shore in 
point of style and durability.

All kinds of repairs done at Ihe shortest pos 
sible notice and on accommodating terms. Old 
(iligs taken in exchange for work ol any kind, 
or in payment of debts duo the subscriber; or, 
he will give lair prices m cash for such as will 
bear repairing.

april 7 eo3\T (G)
1'. 8. He fee I a called on to say lo his cus 

tomers (hat his absence from his shop during 
the winter was owing to ci rcumslAiices beyond 
his control, but lie has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed with a determination 
to fill up the vacant spni'o his absence caused 
for the time in his hufineis.

OCf-The NuhscrihCr wishes lo obtain a ROIIY 
MAKKIJ. Constant employment and Ihe high-

THE suhsrriber bc<^s leave to return his 
thanks lo his iVieiuls and Ihe public generally, 
lor Ihe lilicral ,-u|i|Mii'l »nd encouragement 
which they liave uxtvndcd to him in Ihc way of 
his business. ;

Having removed his hat store to Ihe house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Clock and XVatch-maker's shop,dirert|y opjio- 
site to tho Siiddlor's shop of ftlr. William W. 
Higgiiis, lie iiitciuls keeping on hand
A I.AIUiH AM) OK\i:l(AI. AMMOllTM KXT OV

The Celebrated Hunting Horse

TJVE1LV KEEPER,
EASTON, Mn.

RESPECTFULLY informs his f'icnds 
and llie public generally thai he still con- 

imies (n carry <*\ Ihc above business at his old 
land on Washington struct, opposite the office 
if Samuel liambleton, jr. Esii. where he is 
irejiarud to accommoda'.etravellers and others 
,vho may be pleased to patronize hiscstablish- 
iiienl. His bar is well stocked with the choic- 
;sl Liijiiors and his larder wilh the best pro 
vision the market will afford his stables arc 
n go:xl order and well slocked with provimder. 
lie has in his employ careful ostlers and he a«- 
surcs the Public nothing shall be wanting on 
his part to give general satisfaction.

f.-b 3 If
N. IJ. S.ll will nt all times pay Ihc highest 

market |» ices lor Terrapins, Oysters, uud 
Wild Ducks.

, are now due, and l"hc lime specified Ur" 
law for the collection ofthe same will not u;\ow 
me to give indulgence, us I am hound lo in.Ac 
 payment to those who have claims upon (he- 
county in a specified lime. Therefore it is ex 
pected that you will be prewired lo puy il,nu 
when culled on. Those who do not cunply 
with this notice may expect the letter of (ho 
law enforced against them without rospcdiit 
persons; as my duty as an ullUer will <oim.<| 
me to this course. Persons holding pro/ici I v i-i 
the county and residing out of it, uill plejM- 
pay attention lo this notice.

JOHN 11ARRINGTON, Collector 
of Talbol county

sept 9

NOTICE.
The Commissioners for Tulhot county will 

sit in their office in the Court-house eve 
ry Tuesday and Saturday for lour successive- 
weeks.commcncing on Tuesday the 21st inst., 
to hear appeals. All persons having claimsu- 
srainsl Talbot county,arc hereby warned toex- 
hibit the same, with the proper vouchers therco! 
on or before iho 14th day of July next, as the 
levy will be closed on that day. Per order, 

THOS. C. NICO1.S, Clk. 
to the Commissioners IbrT. C. 

april 21

THU FARMER'S & CITIZEN'S

HATS,

cat cm 11 price will be given.
J. W. M.

flhJOTICE. The subscriber begs leave lo 
-L ' inform the citizens of Eauton and the pub 
lic generally thai he has on hand a quantity of

GOOD HOMB-1VTADE SHOES,
CONBIMTINO OK IJI PAHT AS FOLLOWS : VT/,

Gentlemen's fine !\ I on roes. 
Do do SJious.

Women's Boots and Shoes.
Children's Shoes, cut different fashions.
tioiue good strong Course Shoes, 

lie is constantly making up work of all kinds 
adapted lo the season, which he is determined 
lo sell low for cash, bacon, liiikc, or tau-burk, 
provided (he articles «f trade nre delivered at 
Ihe time of making the purchase.

TI iose wishing to purchase on such terms 
will please call ut his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's Grocery, und Mrs. Gibe's 
Millinery und Fancy Store, und directly oppo 
site Ozmon Hi Slmnnahan's Cabinet Shop, 
whete he may be found always ready lo wuh 
on iljnse who may please lo give him a cull*.

frtm public'* humble s«rv'l.

G?,^T
Till-: CITY OF WII..HIX(;TO.\,

W ILL stand for Marcs this suason nl Cei 
Iroville, on Wednesday, Thursday, 

Friday und Saturday, commencing lho'2otli 
March, nil. He will Mand al Easton on Mon 
day, Tuesday, Wednesday, and Thursday lol- 
' iwing, iind al tho Trappu on Friday und Sal- 

rilay liillowing, and at St. Micli.iefs on Mon- 
ay ami Tuesday following, and will bu ut 

jich ol the above stands on the above days, 
very other week throughout Iho season, end 
ng on Ihe -lib of July next.

Messenger i" in f'.sl rale condition and is 
 eatly to serve mares ut the follow ing reduced 
irices: jk.J the pintle service, cnsh; JJS Ihc sea 

son, payable the first of October ne\t, but six 
lullars will betaken if paid by llie-llh of July, 
at which time his term of service will expire; 
<il2 lo insure a mare with fiial, payable Ihe lii>t 
if March, 1836, or us soon as she is aster lam 

ed lo be in foal, ln:t ten dollars uill be taken il 
mid by the first of December next, and 2') cents 
,o the groom, cash, fur each mart!. Ail pet- 
sons putting mures loGray Messenger lo in 
sure with fiial anil parting n illi them heloru il 
is ascertained M huihcr they arc wilh lo il or mil, 
mist pay lor the season.

Gray Messenger is a handsome gray, full 
sixteen and u hull hands high, \\oll pro|iorlion- 
id, was got by Mr. Cooper's lull-bred horse 
Messenger, of Pennsylvania, his grand MIC 
wn« Iho noted im|K>rled burse Messenger, by 

  --  Mr. Uenger, in llio year 1791, and lauded ul

\ \VOOLKOLK wishes to inform the Now York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
  owners of ncuroeA, in Maryland, Virgin- ' "" by tho old independent horse Arabian, 

in, Mini N. ChrolinH, that he is nut dead, nl Thq Messenger Ktock for harness, saddle, last 
has been artfully represented hy his opponents', trotters, long life, easy keeping und durability, 
hul that he still lives, In give them CASH and Itundu unrivalled. This horse is ulhmcd by

which he Hunks ho turn safely warrant to he 
equal, in fuilblulness nf workmanship and i|iinl- 
ity generally, to any manufactured in Ihe Stale, 
and will sell on llie most accommodating term'.

To country merchanls or oil,ITS, buying lo 
sell again, h« will sell, by the doxe.ii, as'low as 
tlie same quality of hats can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or fnken in ox- 
change, ul Ihe iiif;nr.HT CASH price*

EMM ALLS K'JSZELL.
Easton, Jan. 10 tf

the l<ii;l/ntl pricti for their Negroc*. Person*
Ncgroe* to dispose of, will pleasn givr 

him u chance, by H<ldre»»intchim nt Baltimore, 
and where immediate alteotion will be paiil 
tolneir

N. B. All papers that havn cooied my for
mer Adverlinemenl.will 
discontinue, the othrri.

copy Ihe above, and 
oct 9.

C ASH and vary liberal hriccs will at nil 
limes be given for SLAVES. All coin- 

' municalions will bo promptly attended to, if 
lull ut SINNHKS' HoTi:i,, Water street, ad 
which place the subscribers can be found, oral 
their residence on Gallows Hill, near I ho Mis 
sionary Church Ihe house in while.

JAMES F. PU11VIS.& CO. 
'»ay29 Baltimore

fri
I 

ariril 4 If
SOLOMON, MBRRICK.

SHEKIFP'd NOTICE.
A LL iieraomi intlehleiVto theiubicribercith 

-t»- or on executions or officer's lees, are in 
formed that il speedy |wyrnenl ii not maHe, he 
will proceed according lo law without respect 
to persons. He IIOJIM this notice will l>c punctu 
ally attended to, otherwise he is determined to 
ho punctual in executing to Ihu utmost rigor ot 
the law, all persons who are delinquent. Oth 
er not ices have not been attended lo, but llib

JOS: GRAHAM, Shff.
shall be. 

march 21 tf

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully inform*-I) 

Inhabitants of Enslon and its vicinity' 
Hint helms commenced Ihe almve business 11 
ill its varieties at Iho shoji next door to the Post 
<)ni<«, where he will attend lo all orders in 
his line, with punctuality and dispatch.

Having served his time in one of ||,e first es 
tablishments in Baltimore, and studied the ar 
ofCulting to |x>rfection, he feelsconliiktnt ol giv 
ing sntislaclion to all who may lionor him 
wilh their patronage. He has luiMle 
men Is to receive the

2TA8SZ01T8
regularly, M they come out; and hopes from
hii untiring to pleaie, tonmritani
obtain a share of public patronage. 

The public's ob«ilienl servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

m«y 10 tf (G)

RETREAT.
THE subscriber hogs leave to inform his 

friends and Ihe public generally, thai he 
has taken und titled upthealHivc named house, 
Ibrmerlv occupied by Henry Clill, in the most 
pleasant, tiishionablu, and central part of the 
town of Easlon, where he will at all timesbc 
found ready lo wait on all those w ho may think 
pro|>cr lo trivc him a call.

His table will be supplied with the \n»( fare 
which ll.o market will allord, und his bar fur-

hcd with Ihc chnicesl liquors. His know 
ledge of the business together with his exten 
sive acquaintance induce him lo believe he will 
be sustained by u generous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. I). Private parties can al all times be ac- 
commodaUHl with private, apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends to keep at all 
times while, in their season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, Ktc. fee. &c. C. B.

may 2 tf

Til K subscriber informs his friends and ms- 
lomers thiil he still continues to repair and man 
ufuclurcTIN WARE in nil its variclies.al the 
old stand on Washington street;next door to 
Ozment & Shannahan's Cubiiicnt Maker's 
Shop. He has employed nn

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes -''auld things 
a'maist as gudo as new/' und at so low a price, 
that those who pay will never miss llie amount.

Old pewter, copper, brass, and lead; musk- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and oiler skins; feese, 
duck, ami chicken fctilhers; sheep skins, wool, 
and old rags, purchased or taken in exchange 
al the highest cash prices.

Counlrv merchants or others buying to sell 
again, will be furnishd) «iiU any articles they 
may order, as low as they can l>e furnished in 
Baltimore. ARTHUUJ. LOVEDAY.

jan 10 U

CLOCK & >VAT€H

NOTICE
THE subscriber will on the first of April, 

open u house of public entertainment ul 
that long established tavern house, Ihc proper 
ly of John Leeds Kerr, Esq. in the town of 
Euston, known by the name of the

rood judges to be a first rain harness horse, per- 
leclly gcnllo, und bus linn net ion, und good 
[xillom. His colls arn flighty approved by 
. omputcnt judges. 11 is unnecessary to say 
more, as Ihe horse will show for himself. His 
stands will he at the stable of Mr. Wm. Simcs 
in Centrc-ville, and at the subscriber's stable, in 
Easlon, und at Cant.H. Delhilmy's stable at (ho 
Trap|>e, und al Mr. W. Fairbanks':) stable at 
St. Michaels The above named gentlemen 
will receive Ihe names of all persons pulling 
mares lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C. LAIN. 
March 25th, 1835 april 11 tf 
N. U. Tho subscriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oats und corn blades, or 
good hay, lor which he would puy u good price.

K. C. L.

T7N20N TAVBF.1T.
He pledges himself lo kerii the best table tho 

market will afford, good beds, und cnreful ost 
lers, anil to bestow all the attention hcisca|»- 
lile of, lor the comfort and happiness of (hose 
who may favor him with u call. From his 
experience in that line of business for many 
years, and his untiring dis|>osilion lo please, he 
flatters himself that those who may be good e- 
nough to give him u trial will become his pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

THE subscriber hcgs leave to inform lu< 
customers und the public generally, that 

he has just received an additional supply of

MATERJAL.S
in his line of husiiic**, which added to his form 
er stock, renders his assortment gene/id and 
complete, aH of which he is picpared to manu 
facture ut the shortest notice and on llio irnxt 
reasonable terms. Tho subscriber rluteis 
himself from hiscxpcricncc in bis line ol busi 
ness, and his assiduous uKcnlinn lo the same, 
that ho will be able lo give general siili>l.u 
tion to those who may see proper to givu him a 
trial. He has also on hand

New Watches,
Watch Chains and Key?,
Silver Thimbles,
Silver Ever Pointed Pencils,'
Razors, and Razor Straps, *'
Shaving and Tooth Brushy,
Penknives, Scissors,

und a variety of other useful articles, nil ol 
which ho offers at a small advance lor ('ASH , 
or in exchange for old gold and silver. The 
subscriber returns his many (hanks to his cu* 
lomersundlho public generally, for Ihc very 
liberal encouragement he has received, and still 
hopes by strict attention to his business to re 
ceive a share ofthe public |K\trohagc. 

The public's humble servant,
JAMES BENNY 

april 29 3\v (J

I..A.1MHPJ

Commercial and Farmer's Bank
OF BALTIMORE.

April 10th, 1935.

NOTICE is hereby given tliut a g«mal 
meeting of tho Stockholders of this Bank 

will he hold nl the Ranking House in the city 
of Baltimore on Monday theSlh day of June 
next, at 11 o'clock for the imrposo of taking in 
to consideration the act oflhe General Assem 
bly of Maryland, passed ut Ducctuber session 
1834, entitled "aiiacl lo extend the charter ol 
the several Banks in the city of Baltimore" und 
determining on iho proriely of authorising the 
President und Directors by resolution to accede 
to tho terms of said act aud declare their accept 
ance thereof. By order.

GEO. T. DUN BAR, C*sU'r.
apIS tm
OOThe Easlon Whig and Frederick Herald 

will please insert the abovo und Gbtf|« tbis of 
fice,

FOR ANNAPOLIS, EASTON AND CAMUUIDUI.

CUTLEHY, GLASS WARE, ic.

THE subscriber has ojiencd n most splen 
did assortment of Lamps, Cutlery, Bn- 

tanin and Glassware, which ho has just receiv 
ed direct from England. Tho lumps are ol 
new patterns, and of elegant appearance. The 
Cutlery is very superior, and Iho Brilania and 
Glassware such a« cannol fail lo please, both 
with regard lo shape, quality, aim beauty of 
finish. Among the latter are u number of 
Finger Bowls.ol various colors u now article 
und very beautiful. Tho addition ol llie ubovo 
lo his present stock makes his assortment very 
complete, and lie is now prepared lo fill orders 
with punctuality and despatch, and respectfully 
solicits the patronage of his friends and the pub 
lic generally, at his store in llio Bazaar, Har- 
fison 81 reel.

Ho would also respect 
fully inlbrm Iho public that 
his extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently destroyed by fire, 
has boon rebuilt,and is now 
again in full operation. He 
will thankfully receive or 
ders in his line, either for 
home use or exportation. 

JACOB DALEY. 
mny 12 et
Tlw Frederick Herald, Hagerstown Couri 

er & Enquirer, Norfolk Beacon, Annaiiolis 
Republican, Enslon Whig, mid National In 
tel I i 
hove 
this oflke.

TUB
W ILL go to Ann»|>olis, Cambridge (hy 

Cuslle Haven) &. Euston, on- every 
Tuesday 8: Friday morning, leaving B»ltinioiiu 
al 7 o'clock, from Ihe lower end Duguii's 
wharf, her nsuitl place of starting.

N. B. All bcggagc at Ihe owner'* risk. 
L. G.TAYLOR 

may 5

NEW SADDLERY.

W1UUU1M W.
HAS just returned from 

Philadelphia, and is now 
somo assortment ol'

Bnllimorc and 
cina^j a haud-

Selected with grjat carofrom 
tho mosl locottt im|.ortali<mf. 
consisting in I*" 1 . ol ll"> lulloiv 
ing articles, to wit: 
Hurt! Solder Ititls und Slirrupx 
English Htidk L*athci-s, 
Gig, Twig, iind Shay Whips.

(omignand domestic, 
Inni Traces, I'Uxigh Bills,

Iiu..ui;»n, K.U..U,, " ,..B , ..»u  -,«,  , - Curry Combs, llowo nrush«-s, tJoree Net?. 
ieencor, Washinffton, will ixiblisli tho a- &c. logelher with every variety ol article, gen 
•i i to antoimt of one dollar each, mul charge erally kept in Saddle y l.-=lablisl»menl».

01 np.il 08 it'
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JBASTON* MARYLAND.r.
THE EASTERN SUOttK WHHJ .-:»•,.•'»

RICU.VRD SFE.WKK,
sllEH «P fll« tAWB OP TtID VXIOS

  - nu-weHJy, p.-in»cd 't»d pukjinfc**! 
f  !><! Kanuffa/ inoniinp, al four dull»r» per uu- 

it |Mi(l iu ndvancv, thrvu auQw« will duKiharj* 
the debt, ami. thr wivlily, on Tii.'«l«y luomiog, at 
two dollar* luul fifty uriit..; if paid in aJrtuiK, two 
MolUri williliicliurp-' the iU-tit.

All-,)ayuii.'iiU lorlhu half yrar, ma.lc during the 
lirttlhr.i.: u/mtlu, will be draw -il |iay:tu*M« m ail-

V» jiiuc, unit Ji

young Ladr. UM) the •enr««t wa
n|>atch«il with a IHMSU for me. Om my nrrival,
I found her in bad, si ill At ihe house witch: llw 
fcufjwBt given, whicft wastlwt oi*ih» f«u«gj«miucem«nt at 
hu»yW«*ir-»-J«w. 8beA«rt6ine»»mo*»itc^Hll**—-'» 
«a**Mm Wsweomi ever sinoeslw has) b«** car 
ried ai flM th* •diuwiaprjrb.Hiiv tad- Ms* per 
feclly sensetats wtwlk I entered the bttlunawher

 hoclMsT at tfre 'news nlnWt 
ihe "

wcro she lay. Sim bailnot spoken a syllnhle 
since uitoriii)j lira sigalar worxU* jurt reiuted, 
nmt lior whole frame was cold nnd rifpd; in 
tact, s!« souAmd (o Imve receive*! «Mne •Imaco 
shock which had nlio^lher iMtralyzed Iter. By
lhe uw> ig rtimul jnU, wo'

ke coBsciuusne«s, hull would have
b*en lietlM'iiu'jud-rin^ front the eveol, never

 nu br the yi*r, niiulc dunug Ibe 
 iyit »'ixinoiiuw, will b.'OWuiad payuwnwin 

N» (utiixinptioii willl"-' rnwivul lor Km 
mmtlM, norduouatiau.-il u:ilH ull anvMraci-i 
tl.»li without the approuuliou of tlio publisher.

Advi-itUcnwnts not exceeding .1 i>q»»re, inserted __ . .. .,-.., 
rhrvc tiiui-Htur one dollar, and iwc-my-fivt ccnti for (o fcavT! a woke again from lorgctlulnes*. Mie 
. acli sul>ii!<iiwut iuiertiou-1 -or aUrertfeciueuU ia opened her eyes under tho influence of Ihe

  arching Mimulanls we nppl'e I, and started 
vacantly (or an iiutaiil on those standing round 

j her iKMsidu. Her co'intenmcuof un ashy hue,
There wi>»   lirgeandgayparty assembled, wuctUmp w'tliclammy pertipiralioit, and she 

:vc- ' ^"memorable month of June, I lay perfectly miUioolc*., except wfceu her
ul u house in the rcinoto western tmburl * frame undulated wilh long, deep drawn 

milon. Throngs of handsome nnd well-j "Oh, wretched, wrelch-'d.nirl!" sho 
lot women a Urge retinue of tbe loading; mured ut length; "why have I lived till
.

nf Lu»d<in mur-

ri^lit through tho tart! Tlw wHoJe
with «ll tlrnr •cqtwi:itnn'i-«, where tmutlfiraW"^

.
it to the poor1 suffoitir'w*! i*W;« ArtoUs 
\mf,ur whethor to ^oi*iriUftlcato 
«ent. The family , aV hst,~f.on»in«rmg that it, ,.
would be unjustifiable in tbwn mnj longer1 to 
wilhliold the inlrlligRnce, intrttMed tho piinful

, Fra Diarolo.t 
..... tr»*eilor* oh their way InMn 

  Rome, bopinit ihattbo town, bem<; a 
station, wouM uBord thorn * secure 
act fcr the nirht, MliPtd to their beds 

trrfM  gktft. The aftwhkk was en- 
to Danish suspicion from (he mind< of 

-ictir^was remarkfibli!. The travellers 
anoxi With full confidence to t he place where 

«rtnin dealh awaited them. Those who were

idernble sensation was produced in theBreach 
vUmber of Duties, in Ihe cotrr* of the Into 
Jobaieon the >Vsneyi^a|k J-.tJ*o»ni.y, by tho 
President prudufciogi MM! ffcuiiag UwujkwjiU. 
memorial of our JUiuMtor to H*pq|ooav <Uieaj 
Pirn Cwul.) anrt h» onay.l^rsj.. I| nn

duty to mtt. I there K>re.r«|K>ir«1 to b»r beside jtuJuced to enter tho housos of Itri never: came.
alone, in the evening of the day en Which the | Wt njj.iin ulife. 
letter Itud (men received : tliat evening wasjf General Oliver 
!lie last of her life! I ml down in m usual i Pnand of Gnejbi.

(A 
can claims) Thtri. i* w> a+eslwH of a want ff

had at that time the com- 
Being intormod there was a '

abiht<jt<>jny: IF WE 
I'AV !"  Globt.

p.uuo beside her, and !wr puls«, countenance, Vrty of handitti at'Itri, h« sent thither a Po- 
nrealhin^, cold extremities, tivcethei1 with the /fish regiment
fact thal'she lull lakeh no nourishment what 
ever since she had laid on her bed, convinced

commanded hy a young officer 
muff, who, regarding the expedition as a 

ir opportunity for distinguishing bimsulf, ex-
.aArl l.^.l:r. .Jl'.i. _!.___.- i  !._-._ _____

. ,
me that the poor jjiri'fc «nfforini[»vWere soon lolttojcd his life with almost chivalrous courage, 
terminate. | wus at n.low for a length of time, 'via succeeded in expelling Fra Diavolo from 
how to break tio o]-pres8ive suVrioe. Obsor- jJlri; and driving him into the woods. But the 
ving, however, tier iitding eyes fixed on mev l ll>rigand was no less brave than his udvarwry; 
determined, as it were,  .ucidp^hilly.'to «ltraiy4B*rc-enlered Itri, and was again attacked hy
!>,«.« i n il.. f,...i T..i._L l.i.:.,l. I .I."!.. tki.l.> iJ-Jllfiii^.lLI.  ..:_..... A !.:..>.,. i ......n:..i '

men about town^-the dazzling light of chandc-1 Why did you not suffer mo lo expire?
tier i. Mazing like three suns overhead Ihe I called me lo join him I was jining and

' isuf music a*d dancing togctlier wilh will not l«t Hie but I MI
one of excitement then pervading society -j "Anne, dearest! why
lie, owing to our successful continental i diaries is not gone. Hex
tiro* which maddened KngUml inlo al j will, iudeetl," sobbed Jicr

how? 
He

.._..-„ . . . . . „ y«°
c'.iardiiuf music and dancing toi^etlwr wilh. will not 1*1 Hie but I NI-ST go ye*, yes!" 
that tone of excitement then pervading society,) "Anne, dearest! why do you talk, so?  
ut large, owing to our successful continental; Charles is not gone. He will return soon; he 
c.nnpvign* which maddened KngUml into al j will, iudeetl," sobbed Jicr sisUr. 
iitnoi slaily aanuncialions of victory'; nil these' "Oh, uetnr, never! You could not see what 
ciicuinvUnces, I sny, combined to supply spirit I saw, Jane," shushuiMercd; "On, it wn. Iricht- 
ta every perty. In tiicl, England was utmost ful! How they tumMcd ulioul tho Uap- oi (he 
lumed upsidedown with universal feling! Mrs.: dead! How they stripped 1 oh, horror! Irar- 
,—— ; the lady whose pJnr J )«'»« .i ust l**«» j for!"
me itiouing, was in ecstasy at tUo eclat with "My Dear Miw  , you are dreaming  
which llw whole was going off, and charmed raving indeed yon are,'* ..did 1, holding hor 
vilb ihe buoyant animation wilh which nil hand in mine;"come, come, you mini tint givi^ 
«oemed inclimxl lo contribute their quota to tho way to such gloomy, such nervous f iiic.ic.; you"
 evening's amusciueut. A young lady of somu , must not indeed. You aro fiighlcning your 
jierRooal attractions, most umiablo manners,' friend . to no purpose."
and great accoiuplishments, pan icuhtrly musi-j "What do you mean?" she replied, hmking 
cat, had been repeatedly solicited to sit down to me suddenly fail in llielu, e;'I toll you it is true! 
{'.id piano, lor the purpose of favoring Ihu com-; Ah, rue! Cliarle* is dtxid -1 know it I saw 
jinny wi.h Iho favorite Scottish nir "The him! Shot right through the hoarl! They 
Jijuka of dllan 11'ator." For a long time,'were stripping him, when " and liuaving 
botvcver, she steadfastly resisled their iuipor . ihree or'lour short, convulsive sobs, «he again 
(unities oik the plea of low spirits. There was. swooned. .Mrs.  , the lady of the I muss
 evidently an air of deep peiuiveneu, if not' (the sister-in-law of Miss  , as { Ih nk I

them to the' fatidloitri-' which I 
my htind. Alter « while »hi« ohsencd 
uyu suddenly settled on I lie am|>iu c 
seal, and tlie sight operated something tike"

._. 
iprf'';11

3 shock. Sho seamed strugglmg'UMj 
but in vain. I now wislied to lic.ivei 
never ugrced to ondovUike 1'ie ilutv w 
bKOn im|«sed upon m«. I oticnotf th ^ 
inid liNikinj; steKilfnslly nt her, «aul,'' 
«iolhin^ tones as mj asciuition cowld c.iitVma' 
"Mv J".il'girl, noiv ilna't be alarmetll'i 
shall pot tell you wh... I aili going totarf 
She iremhlod, and lior scasibililie? ' 
suddenly reslortvl; foi- her oyo 
expression of alarm.'!-! ilitollig-'iice, 
lip's moved about l:k ', those ol u p< 
Iccfs them ikir.'hoJ)" with ;i_rilaltoit, 
endeavors lo moisten ifietn. "This IclloT 
he«n rcrciveil u>- lav Iroai Paris," I conti 
"il i* from Colonel L-ird  , an.l briu^* 
iliat !hal lhal '' I lelt suddenly cl 
and c"iild nol bring....il iho word^.

"Thnt my ('liarle.H >s nn.ui! C know 
Did I liol tell you so?" -id ?.i:s<  ,' IB. 
ri]|iiui.; mu, willi a» clear and distinct A 
ol'voici- us slio ever had i'l her lilt;. I lelt i 
loun-led. 11,id ibo um:xi>cclei| operation of id 
neas I brought been aWe to dissolve the 
w.'.irh had \vitiic.rcd her mental

ish regiment. A (rigiillul coiilliii en- 
jgit {jMJIjIin I Fr.i Diavolo inhumanly uiamacrol 

' prisoners who fell into bis hands. A 
|upel, sifxiat'.1 near the bridge, wus I lie 

»'?fnnny atrocilius. At length 1'Va Di- 
1 his followers wore nncu more dr'vcn 

mountains. But no sooner had Ihe mil- 
nlMrawn (rom thu road between Na- 

nd Malio di Gueta, than two thoufcind 
fcents ugain iliewcd thuinsclves. (icncral 
rsont lo meet them, \wo sqnadrous amtii 

kment of Polish troops whoibspersed then 
lol'llri l<i-> J)iavo.o tlicr 

nwl 'IVrra di Luvoro and flo-l lo Cala 
'hich unto ai'j;i becamu ihe _ccne oi his

From the & 
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5Aocfc«iJR Occident.—Wo learn that as the 
Northern Slag* WHS passing over 'Culpeppcr 
Bridge Iwlwccn IlAlIilbx and Louiiburg, on 
Salurduy lust on ils niutu tolliccilv, the fuel 
of one of tho liorsw got cuugbt in aliote, which 
so alarmed the ollicrs that they stnr'.ed to run

d upset tliu conclr. Several Of the jossenger* 
were'seriously injured. One hud his back t.ro- 
kcn.jinil it is said cannot possibly survive, tbe 
drivu4;iK-o we are informut! was in u d'y'ng 
slate.    t'wo or three of lh«hnr*cs wcro tiiflwl 
ordroivned. Tliese uroall tho parUculum wo 
Iwvo bucn able to glean, /laltigh Jttghter.

Tlit lioutidary Cantnceny.—The \Vcelins 
Guzettc furnishes the following information 
i\:*l«ctmg tlie extent and vuJuu ol tlw territory 
in dispuje: *

The Territory Is nlwut 70 miles lone, fr»m
ilvl l.> ,v/v«,' ^,>.l ,l,,...t 11 ._:!._ ...:.l** .-.

ll.e \South 
it

warning «u n'J wlxj fnuy be1 Uispoicil 
reliance on Jhe good u,i.h of those 
barbarians. ' . - ' 

Ontheanarnoonoflhe'WH, oi* _, 
asl Capt. Upham, wilH a boutandnflai'g trew .
anjled «, the fslaud of fiooH, one of the" friend 

ly Island,/or the pun>osu of Iradidff tot veira- 
tables, and Without difficulty bought' ni " 
off two .loat' load* of yalni.' NYu ,'.imq.
with a view of obtaining a (urvher , 
again landed, loadnf nis boat uhrt ' 
her Ibr tbe ship, ini>anw)rJkl fcijiiiiiiln, e uim- : 
self to purchase inure, of which Ito hncfVc|f«t-rJ 
cd nearly another load,' when tho ',chjef ustcd ' 
him for fi a big gu,,.» ' Cajn. tT. rt'jJhiiij   ihat 
havin b '. . .
having but one on board IKS cou'W oot «puro 
  and thu chief seemed pcrieclfy 'srtt 
The boat was now returning (runt t' '

melancholy, about her, which ought lo have have mentioned) cou'dendure tho distressing [auonl promisenf Uar restoration to hcjll! 
<roii-ubordied the truth of the plea she urged, scene no longer, ami wan carried out ol the .... ....
She did not seem to gather excitement, with, room fainiing in tlie arms of h»r husband. 
 tlie red, and ralher endured than (bared tlio t With great ditticulty we succeeded in reslor- 
; ;aielics of tlie evening. Of course, Ihe young i ing Miss    ooco more u> consciousness; but 
talks around her of her own sex whispered their x-e frequency and duraliouol tier relnpsoi liv- 
KjjpicionK lhal she was in love; an 1 in |>ojnl of van seriously lo ulurm me. The spirit broughl 
.ici, it wus well known l>y se»cral pit»eiit 
that Mits    was rogaged to u young oCicer
-.vivo luul canied coosulerable dietinction in th?

s   often to tho brink, migli* at last suddenly 
flit off inlo eternity wiilioul any one's living u- 
u arc of it*. 1 of course did uli llial my proles-

campaign, and to witom she was lo sioniil knowledge and e.\|ierion':e su jgeslud; 
oc uniud on his return from the continent. It a: d alter expre«i.°ii^ my rea linen to re- 
need not, thcrvfore, be wondered ut, 'that a main all night in the boutc., m the event of nny 
4h>ughtuf the various casualties to which a | sudden alteration ui Misi  tor tlio worse, i 
(to'.dicr's life is ex|XMcd, especially u bold and , took my departuni, promoting (o call very tar- 

. .IMVO young soldier, such us her intended !;ad ly in the looming. Hc.ore leaving, Mi!    
proved himself andlhefiossibilily.if oolprob- h^d ucquainled me with all the particulars u- 
uliiliiy, that lie might, ulas! n«v«r. . b ive rtiU.oJ; ai 1 rods hoove, I <lwiM> n.ilt' 

-Eiluru to clklm ku blmhinf bride," «'  cling the livelieal Liiric»(iJp-|MWfiiaA
4.1l«\ltfl I I' .1 m'tAt ItttA-IAA OUimVtZlL-KtUtV '. I. _ ^.Z^V^H

Anil b« Ivfl t>oUu«l uruong iivegloruuisll\nKg 
-nf iba Ittllou, vuulcpd iu overcaacber wind with j
^InAiuv 'Xn% :»>••*• KM *TtelMf>M>^nlia: 11—A'»J .

ilio reader ever watched u .-audio whit 
is flic!;ering and expiring in ils s.x'ket" *u 
ilenly sirnii up into an in^tanLmooui bril|Li(( 
then be ut'.rrly extiniiui-iioil ': \ so
WHS IllUS \Vlt,» );>:>!  Mi.sl   . All

ing energies of in.-r MU!° we •-• suddenly o ifa 
«l ly receive thic; i..irro!.or.iiion ol lier vi.a'ii
(it such il may be (..illj.l), .mil Ihcn she >v>:

« i 
"Lil:c a lily lir.-'.iiivr,
II >vt II.T L.'aJ, aud Uij."

To return. Sho bcgpnl me, in 
voice, lo road her all Ihu loiicr. 
willi closed vve., und made no

' .onclutlcil. Ai'luruloit£p4iiM),

n llai1 
ilie li

, owing solely to the affectionulo impor- 
tuniliesolheFreUlivesUulsiM wus nrevailed

. ... °f "wy occurr«ncMsn
° •* "§ llko u

,n to be seen in society ut alL Had her i.wnU'0,ri'*smR efer»'.ooc-.
would lave fl*»ext mom.nKub

. "IP''" ttl . 
»» llu> sam slulcni

out nine o'clock, I vros 
She wus nearly 

had left her
secret " un 1 ''" Prt!te<VnS evening, only (eoliler, Mud ul- 
\* nowev-! IIM*' w^tinually stupificd. She seciiipd, us it 

'-  --"' were stunned whh wme severe but invisiMv 
stroke. She said noirtely any thing, but often 
ullereda low, inorniag, indi>tinct found; nnd 
whispered at intervals', " Yes shortly, Cliar- 
1'f, shortly  to-morrow." There wa* 110 
rousing her tiy conversation. She' noticed no

I SUIT-

i iclinutkms been coasulted, she would lave 
ftjugla solilude, where she might, wilh .weep- 
iig und trembling, commend her hopes to tlie 
hinds of Him "who seeth iu 
'  tvikue are tho issues" of batUo. 
cr, MIHB  's rich coolrallo voice und skUi'til 
;p )iv*r» ul accompaniment were much lulked 
o., trw cumpuuy would listen to no excuses or 

 upolo^ies ; so U»J |>oor girl wnS iibsoiulely 
iiAiTKti into silting down to the piuuo, when 
shd ran oter a faw iuelHn.lx>ly cdorJii wilh un   .
lurof r«luctance and displacency. Her sym- on*' D,, . , ,.r ,,... --, 
patbies were icon exciled bv the fine tones-'K««=d the propr.cly o^ calling in aAbtwiial 
the tumultuous melody o'f tlie keva ibe i««H«il a^tancc; and m the evening met two 
tmrlMl; and she struck into ihe soft and «oth-! eminent Imrthcrphy.lcmns of c-oosullalion at 
in<»y.uj,hooy ol"Tlie Banksof Allan W*U-r.» *fr l*d"-.e-1 . ^ecun e to the.conclusion that 

. IIM o( |be ( ,.,,,^,-j,,^ / C(r i si* was sinking rapidly, ami that, unUras some 
J • *   -  u.:ruel« interveneil to restore her

nre gancr.ilions, it will (icrhapsscarce- 
lievcd tlint Km Diavolo enjoyed tin 
lavor o!' the hi iii£ ami Qiicun of ,\!cily 

.'aixilinn sont him a linicdel set willi lie 
; und hi' lieM tho rank of Major in liio 
  urmy. Yet.be had previously been 
nud to I ho gallows, im-l a pricK set U|HI:I 
I. Saltcetti callod lo miii-l t'u-su liicls 
'ni Diavolo was irrvst.'il n. 1SOS. 
isiiiiussured mi: that the. in.luencviol l!ii< 

Tilinarv man was iinr.ion>u during t'-e 
lion of Naples 1>V lliu Kreuch; for llie 

tftnts o; the -iiuuiilai'is in wbicli In- habit-' 
ihv,<!:, being a.% Kiivagu a . himself, jnv- 
ullowoil n chief wlin led them un lo pil- 

mufder. Ono honorable Iruil is re- 
fVn< Oiavulo. lluvin|r c-il'.-cleil his 
nl f.fi, through tlio limit of (ien. (.i- 

i wliu lull ili.U part of tilt coast undv- 
Fr.i Diavolo nnissiicred iliirinuf lh« 

al1. t!ie iiihaliitants who iHMisird l>iui, and 
i rei.1 prixincr*. 'l'«-i l.ulin.,llil; wi*o 

JOM of ihe second S'.vis| r«^imi;iit, «»ro 
itrisoncrs, und ucr-i conducleil by l''rn 
4o nnd his liri^ind.. to ilio mountains. 

- afterwards lio NCIU them lo Nupliis, 
; previously required tii.-ui lo ^rjve him 

".ilicato sliliir^ thai they liad been !reai\'d 
)ies[ic(-l. The t«7» l.idi.HiMi Uifir pnrt, 

} 10 have n copy of ihe cerliftculc,couu-
Ibvlln.'
>IH . aft \v»t Ai'rojiB<H«f*it»»cncs liji an

east lo wesf, unJ about 11 miles widti at its 
oosuru cxlrumity, and 1 at ils western. Il 
comir^mds lliu entrance of the Great Maumoe 
river, or Miami of tho ^ake. There' aro two 
villu).'eson it, both in the eastern part, viz: 
T-utdo, tontuining 70 or 80 .houses, (ill built 
w. niin i years,) imd another, ubnut S miles 
west of'IVIedo, much smaller. Toledo i* on 
the north 8 do of live Mauiuee river','6 miles 
fiom its mouth, iirr" is understood lo be owned 
principally by un ussociation of mercantile 
gentleman in the city of New York. Il is hi 
Die township of Port LaWrcnce, and is located 
whe c I hat i umc uppeurs on thu iliaps. Large 
i| i.intities of Uml in llial towndiip were pur- 
C'luiivl.u 1^^' years ago from Government, in 
tlie belie! llmi a CMIIH! would shortly lie made

---.^-.j, ..^..^ «l« " 

and while going down tq meet bsr, Cap\. _ . 
Was accompanied l>y tbech'Mt and ethers, al.' 
manifesting   very fneaUly dislosiiibn. Co 
the way, however, some nrirafe cuiveraaiioo 
took place betw ecrt the di'ef, hi* iinffe'i 
and three New Zcnlandep who spoke Ei 
Subst-iuentty to which, as soon a* tb»j 
loaded, and ready to be pushed off", lue* 
ourkoo* that the boat could atU g* ' 
"big cun" was given him; a.Wdni..,.B _ 
be < rderad ill, l>oat to lie tttJopeJ on shore. 

Some tbree hour^afterwara*, IheWn was'a-
.:_ j———.-i_-i -J • .' srmr- ...

V *

fIt i

. o, ,t is said,

.iliat il Michigan obtains
(Ins Territory , ifto canal will nol U- made, a 
that |>orli(>ii oiily of her citizens who live with 
in UIL- U'ir>>ory would he IxMiefilled; and hence 
llieir de iro to IMS atlacdcj lo Ohio, lo which 
hi Me lliu c .1:1.1 1 would bu a source ui'bouadletJ

uswnuhmg; uud

all thecem|MU»y was turnged anwiiU)';- in:ni1' u " "veiitt to i-eal 
\VM at Ungtl. brokeo T>y )i«r voice, slealiug, w^ld «w«li"«» w '«' ««. b. , 
"like laiut blu* Rushing atrearps," on .lie de- ! A,«»w my brollwr pl» KCUTO h td lelt, I reyjrn- 
««hted ears oi her auditors, us she n.nimei.ced f ' ,to. J  sick chamber, and sat by Mis*   - s 
sininlhalwuisite lillle ballad with the mart b«!side for moio than un-liour. My teelmn

we.re "?u^ «^"?ted at witnessing her pnguhir 
and affecting siltmli- n . Tlicre vas such n 
s   eet and sorrowfi.l expression about her pal

singing that «xquisiie lillle baliad with the moit 
touching patbo* and simplicity. (Sue had just 
«v>tnru«ncid the verse,

"fot his t>rid-> u toldivr Kraght hi r, 
Aad a winning tongue hmt he'." lid Icalures, ilce|>cning occasionally into such 

ho[ielcs<iiiesf of huart-brokon anguish, us no
when, to the .rtirprise of everybody around her, i one couM contemplate without deep emotion. 

j» ie suddenly ceased playing vnd sirigiflg, wilh-, Tbore was beside* Mmpthing mysterious und 
o.it removing her lian:ls from the nii.rumont,! awing something of wh*t in Scotland i* call-

id g ued sleadfaslly Ibr wind wilh a vacuot
_ ..!;•-. i. .!__.• J. 1 «'_. I -_i * •.a r, while the color faded from bur cheek*, and 

le I them palo us ihe lilv. bhe coniiiiuud lUus { 
for same momenU, to the alarm and uslonioli-' eyos 
m.'.ll of the company motionless, and up- 'on 
ju:eutly unconscious of nny onu's presence,

ed second sight in the circumstances which  .j . _ .- ~«<._ HI. .._had occasioned hftr illnuis.

ler elder sitter, much aKJ/aled. aleppcd io- 
Wurdu her, placed her huod on lier sluMiMer,
«ndMVourei| gently lo rouse her, und said bur- 
Viedly, '  Anne, Anne! wiuit now is tho nut

"(rone gone!" *!K> murmureil, wilh closed 
ss, while I wa*siUing and guzing in silence 
lier; "gone and in glory! An ! I shall 

sne Iho young conqueror I shall! How he 
will love me ! Ah ! 1 recollect,' iinoconlmic.l,

jjuiKlie-i Koilieiiimg like me woais, "i UIM !  « .. -. ...- .-.... . ... v ..  .,....-. .  ,
UMI t-ail lior  hiwh," utamipanicd \villi n . ihr«ilonM.g, if lid* demiii d should IKJ refined,
liiint, fluttvrintr, gurgliifr bouml. Alas ! 1 loo | to make reprisals on nil tho French nnrt Nea-
ui-lluniL'rsto^l i-! With much irupidaiiooll"''"1" I'lwi""'* who might fall into their 

-* ..*... 11. ....i. i. ... ..!.! ........... n,.,« w.r..«n;>. .U.I..I,

she,
Vu!s.  
lo I e calm, uud
appear.

Oh   oli   oh, that I coulil weep, doclor!"
She whispcrix! som.:.liiir^ <-lso, bnl iauuili'oly.
  I |Kjt my car close 10 licr mouth, antl dislin- 

Koinelbing like the words, "1 am   I
inn — *a"
taint
u i-.. ............
I ordered ttie nurse lo summon ilm family int< 
Iho rnnm inslrtiilly Her sisler Jane wus tin' 
first thai enleieil, her eyes swollen wild weep 
ing, aiul sueinin^iy liall-sulloiurSU \> illi (lie ef 
fort lo oMitcal her Ciiioliiins.

"Oil. my darlius, pivcinu*, 
Anno!" r'-o sobbed, and kiiei 
bednide, fljiginu I her arms 
neck kissing ii)u 
n'.njnlli.

"Anne!   love!  ilnrling !   Don't you know 
mo?" bhi? groaiieil, kissing hcrforolii'al reput 
edly. Could (! help weeping? All wlio had 
entered weru standing around the btid.Kiibbin::, 
and in lours. 1 kepi4 my lingers <it thu wrist oi 
the dying Kufferer, but Could nol led whctlior 
or nol the pulse beat; which, howuvur, 1 nl- 
triKilod to my own agitation.

just' alii e:]urtAl>l« K.«ij{ Ffrdiiwnd'
iCsn

. 
It. is : f.icl.

(but tho Eiiirllsti.\i'iihsto»- Iwion* fliu Bay ol 
Naples, nol knowing the OKlenlol liis initjui- 
tios, s.'at u Rat; of I risen lo dumnnd the lilwra- 
lion of tho Pritbli M i>ir Miclmcl F«MO,

precious sister 
down at

hands. 11 would appear tlaiV Salicetti's watch 
was a liltlo to* i last lor the aNwe demand of the 
Knsliili, Ii.' roplie I that ho know of no Major 
in the Ivi^lisli survicH who lud licrn miido 
prisoner.!))' the Iroojrs o! his .Majesty ivin^Jo- 
SOjili; I nit ilial, if lliu individual i\tlude<l lo iv.is 

i'andil, who lifild no commission, who had n

uspcniy. ' (V
\»'est oi'tlio (ownshiji of Port Lawrence, tin 

rouniry in Iho disputed lerritory was u few 
ycuFiu^oa wilileroets. It IMS been recently 
H>ir,'lii up .1. (roverniuent prices, ($1 '25 per 

ucr",) nnd is filling rapidly.
TiienifiL-r village* in lliu vicinity of (ho lake 

and in Ohio proper,ar«,;Mainuec, on Ihc north 
H .-  c. ih« M.iuuivH) river, 20 miles by w'ulcr 
Iniai the luhe, containing 60 or SO houses and 
atnnit 500 hundred inbabilauls. Tho towiwlii 
eslenJ< to tho linu. Oik llvo ypjxMito, or sou 
siib, Pvrn^burg, containing aixxil 800 inlw 

v ' To Mini t'rbiu \licsj }>laces steamboats
'. ..:< ... ...••..-

ni>
SOUlh
nbub-

arrive :md 'Icpnrl; ,und il is

IWB jto^ptJ 
0:10 to th*-Wfs;h!ct of tlie oilier.

itid active

KlllTIi IIVJ1III Ub un. | - ---. .

.« round her siste_-V i c!iat_u:ter, either poliliiwl or military, nwdwlvo 
liffcf-ii-V chooks ww. t wu» IWOWirw ffce foutrtry by the name ol Fra 

j Diavolo, he had bcon hunted the evening lie- 
lore, in piirsiiancttofan old srnlcnro proii\<nnc- 
c-1 u|ion him by l!iu tribunal;) of King Ferdi 
nand. 

Such is the true history of.Fra Diavolo.

From the Dilaicire Gazette. 
STATIi t>«. JOHN BllKCK. 

The trial of Hrcck t--ik pliijy at New Cas 
tle on W-Hlncsday,and created ounsidentble in-

'Mve n)o|iM>;(>f »ho JVIauiuea ifionc of the best 
pusilion* lor «n extensive.inland commerce iu 
UK) Wrtiicrncmintry. HpucuUtqrtseu its iin- 
portance. aud have vested large sums in land 
in Ihu neighborhood. We know to wbat 
lengths the dcsiro of pitu will carry m*o  
Whit ill will nnd ulrileu engender* and what 
crime it peniotniles. Alany udventurous 
ppiriH lwv« Klukrd llioir all 4ipo» lira issue of 
t!ii< t rrilory beirt£ utlachedtoOhio, that their 
iintiri|>utioitt of guininay IMS realized) and they 
would mov. bereun ami" earth u» «fle.t their 
[irinciplcs.

.-/iieip edition of an tldtriA.—Ih Mobile, 
l^t^ly, ilirco mun were couiiuilioil for trial od 
Ilio charge of om.uirac.y to Uo'.uui'. They wenl

"-.»--"  . -- _ i- :_ I I ..«...,.. ''--VL^

gain demanded, and again refused. .  » mw*u 
arras were then taken from the boat, kndsLw 
dragged up some distance on land by ihe ru- 
tiran. The Captain wilh hi» third _ii«te wer... 
allowed to walk about at liberty; but In (tin 
course of two hoars Ihe/ returned to Ititi chief'# 
hut, where they »i)-ind the bout'tct^tt In <itato 
of great atarm. They infbrhied Cfyii? 6. Hot 
(lie chief had threatened to take the' Hfos of 
himself and all his, men, onshore. "(Iu replied 
that 1 e coold not think soj «nd urged bjs ineu : 
to entertain no such tear.' Here the cbiejejt- 
claimcd m English, ''yes, I'l! kill you all, eiA:-, 
rynnoof you;" and mioicdiutely-'proceeded' 
with great numbers of natives, lo jbrce Ibirn 
into the interior the chief armed willi a hayo* 
bet fixed to tbe end of a pole twelve feet long, 
which he lie thrust agaiurt the back of Cant. 
U. and hij inJlopmTiing them Ibrward wilft 
prodigious strength, tiltecn or tweoly lecl ut 
once, Iney not rootmg wilh sufficient .peed.

Having advanced about two miles, they ar 
rived at u larg^ hut on the ground wiOtin whk.li 
lav a long lo^, wbereajioii the chivfscaled linn- 
s*)lf; but pn Ctpt. .Upham'x uadcrtukihg to sit 
down fty'hi* side,as lie had bven accustomed to 
do al fhe other but, the chief a most nowerful 
 nd athletic man, sUnding six foet an«t weigl^ 
ing nol far from thru* hundred pound* sprang 
un, siezed him, and with great violent-* threw 
him to (he other side of (In hul, ordering him 
to lit llicre upon a runt The c-oilaut tlvan tool^ 
off his hat and laid it lie*id« him, when IhsY 
chief again (lartetl up, graF.«d   ^trge heav^

biirth..K»irVfcn^
inches of hi* head. He again asked fof.the can 
non, and Capt. Uplwm still p*rtwWd iu relu- 
«ing it; when tho cbwfslruck «t W«>» setoiul 
time a» before and m'tbeHpace ot afow ipirt* 
utM a third blow was levelled, M^.lmVharJMn'i 
eyes flashing und bis hair SMOiQg.lo rue un 
I.T. i. .1 ii...:-»  ! :-«-i i-wsi" i«...i-«'.hishoad. During th '

, t'aul.t'p-
liam'l liwn were iinuloring,hiiuio surrender a- 
ov llilriFoo board the ship, noise qf Iliem even 
with tear*, fbe club wa* nufed a fourth time 
tli« infuriated cfifef now foouiing al tr^' 
mouth wilh rage. Ca|»t, U. perteiymg hia M? 
sailant to be.ui earnesUjud coocludmg llwt tat

hta I«AJ,

"Speak «;ieak my i u -lins Anno! Speak ^ 
lo mo I am your poor sister Jane!" soliliod j | .^ 
thu^goni/ed girl, conlinui-ig londly kissimr , ^ mMar -Mi urcumstances

Sim 
Oh God,

Kenseles!* oi)
floor. Alas! ulas! iit was too irue; 
swceiand lirulifii huarlntl p>tlic:it uu» no more? 
 Diary nfu Physician.

her ni»lei'» cold lip.< onil torehcnd. 
dcnly Kiarled, exclaimed 
(k-ud!" and Kunk instantly

. ,"! Itreck wu. employed<i-» u
i line between Philadelphia uml 

° latter pnrt of the past year. 
r ' Bank notes, aniouniing 10 "'

f l ho
iu llie. case.  

driver on the 
Hallimoro, ihe 
A packago ol 

was irans-

i-io;iiy,'Anne, Anno: wluit now is tlio nut- smj; and my heart iircakmg Ilm while: 
ter?" Miss  madu mi answer; but a low What wus thu verse I was Hinging when 1

after a long interval, "it was the "Danks of
le madu me 

thu while'
Alluii Water" these cruol 

 and m heart li

moments after, without moving Inn-eyes, sud- 
de.ily .burst into a piercing »hr>ek ! Coiislcr- 
.iwli.tii «eiz«d all present.

"Sister sister! -dear Anno, you ill?" a- 
 gain inquired her trembling sister, endeavoring 
to rouse her, but in vain. Misi    did inn 
seem either lo sue or hear. Her ryes still gaz 
ed fixedly <fbr ward, till they seemed gradually 
lo ex|wn<l, mil were, with un cxpicssion of 
g)at*y ,horror. 'All present seomed utterly 

and afraid to interfere wilh her. 

Al

saw" she s!iudd«red "oh! thu 
i..* 

 Tor hit briJu a loldier  Oi-fit tier.
And a winning tonguu liad*.r  

On the br.:iki of Allin w»t-.*r ">
Nun^ »o gay 03 tiUc! ***  

4 Uut Ihc iiiuiniei-, grief had brought Kcr,
Aud the scliliw fil»o'. iti Uc ' ! 

Oh, no, no, never, Charles! my poor, nmr-
^.wummi aHU I.TU.U i<. iiuenerv .vim iwr. , «lere(l Charles never!" nho grounetl, i.nd 
AVhisiws were heanl, "She's ill in a IH run K lKlke no morc llwt uifiul - Sllrt ^ltll»10' 1 u «- 
forsome wutor.-Good Uod, how strange!  lell -v deal lo all Ihut wus said in tho way of 

                  -   - igynijtulhy pr/ei. lunslrance; and J her li|m mov 
ed ul ull, it v\us only to uller taintly KOIIIO 
such words as "Oh, let me let mu loive in 
|MMce!" During tlw next two days slve con 
tinued dm.iping rapidly. Tlie only circum- 
 latice alxj'it her demeanor particularly noticed 
wan, that sho once moved her hands for a mo 
ment over the counterpane, as though ahe 
were playing Iho piano; a sudden Hush over 
spread her failures; lior eyes started, as though

 what a piercing nhriek !" She £tc.
length Mill    '« lips moved. Slie began lo 
tnulter inaudible; but-by-and-by UMJSU innuo- 
d ialely n*4r her could dislinguuli the words,
 "There ihey ara with tU)ir l.nitenn!   Oh! 
«kay «r<j looking 'iul (or the dt — ,i — U /   Tli*y 
<urn over ihe heaps.   Ah!   now   no!   that 
Dittle kill of alaiiv  <ec, M.. !  tlicy are turning 
them over one by ono.   Tlicro!   THtn» HU 
«!  Oh, horsor ! hn.vor ! liorror!-   UIGHT 
Tttnaaoii THE HBART!" and with along 
«hu*Metiog groan "he follseasehiiisiiilo'lie arms 
it her horror struck sister. Of course all wore 
ia C^nlu*Mn aiidilisinay; not u luce present but
*TM blanched with agitation und nl'rijr,lit on 
Skoarins; the extroor-Iinury vrctrdssUe uttered.   

dlioitcy unJptoprioly of fooling-, 
wtrrigas had lwp|i<*til lo*uai« 

inilaany tank their departure, to |<to- 
Went tlxsir orMSjaoa, ciubi.rwssing or inlerlcr- 
«ng wilh lh»ftUS)iV. who u«ru almdy snfll- 
cio.ttU Kewihtoirvrf Thr room was soon thin- 
tu^d «f«)l accept lione wb.i worii i««*ei|i,Uqlv

«A» Ihu

 Ujlbowt

up|iearance of «ome 
gasped, "Thew—

sue was startled by lliu
phantom <>r other, and
tliero!" alter which she relapsed into her fot-
mer state of stupor. .-

How will it be credited, that on the fourth 
morning of Miss    '  lllaett, r letter wat re 
ceived from Paris by her fao>Uy,.with A blstck 
seal, and franked by the noble cutonol of^rte 
regiinenl in which OUarlo*-   4uul S«rr«J, 
communicating the melancholy intolUgMice 
ttiut tho \omi£ captain had lulloit towarOs the

olthelMtiluol Wiitvrloo; for while in 
fhoin;iofth«n(inic4tthu boj*"' of bi» corjn,

ry o.TJtwr shut, kitn wilh Wi pWU

gents in Calabria, directed 
against llw French, unj did 
niischU.'f. Ho was bornut 1

v FTU DIAVOLO Til K UOliBER.
Ii-j tlie DtuJtcat tl's/bruiU<u.

Fra Diu\olo'si real nunio was Michael Fcl- 
zo. He hud already rendered hiiusell celfbra- 
led by his iiiunlotiatlhiuime whmi Iho French 
madti tho cam|Miign of Naples, commanded hy 
'Chain|)iuncl. Uu then harrussed Ilio roar of 
the French army, organiv.itl bodies of insur- 

led a vast cotupiracy 
did thoin consiilorablc

... Itri, (Terra-di-Ln- 
voru,') and in his youth had been a ffml-lierd. 
lie ul'icrwards turned monk,vriteredaconvc.il, 
und (hero OMumed the uaruuof Km Aiurelu. 
llisbad coiiJucl, however, uuiseil him to 1* 
OK|iellcxl from tlie cimvenl; niter which he re 
tired to llic mountains anil devoted himself In 
Ihe commission of every crime. He lived by 
plunder, und evorv day of his lifo wua marked 
by u murder. Itt- headed u baud of smugglers 
und spread terror und desolation l.'irouijhoiit the 
country. The governmentolKingFerdinand 
condemned him to be bunged, mid a price was 
set upon hi* head.

lint Queen Caroline, the- wife of Ferdinand; 
was a woman wlto knew how to turn tbe worst 
thing* to uselul account. An amnesty rtui 
concluded wilh Michael Przzo, nnd be «4m 
appointed to the command of a corps formed of 
treed galley slaves, who were to attack tlm rear 
of Iho French Army from Fwuli lo, Carig-

While tbe French were- engaged in taking 
Gacla and Capua, Fra OUvoio est»bli»te«l 
himsoiratltrf.W nltiVebfccey 

hr tb« «rtJW»sV*» of

luillud from tho Union Hank of Maryland to 
one of Iho Philadelphia liiink* by this lino,Jiut 
H'ns nol received. An effort wa* made at tho 
time to Irnco the monoy liul >vithout/iuci'"ss.  
Severn! months :ilt«rw;inUlireck vva* *u*|i«c1- 
ed from u sudden und onliro change in hi* cir- 
cumstancej, and on searching hi* house, atioul 
one lliousand <mo hundred dollars of tlie money 
was fimnd. He was then arrasled, and made 
a confession (ifalltliecircum*lanc««. The trnr 
was conducted, with nuich ability hy Win. U 
Rogers, Ksti. on the part of llie state, aod Mr. 
James A. Bay ard, made a defence, chuiatier- 
is tic of his high professional attainment*. The 
jury returned a verdict of guilty,and tbe coun 
sel for the prisoner, tlicn move an arr«al of 
Judgment on Ihe ground of iiulbrmubty w |b« 
iiuliciment

lou ru^ce ttJUu._..^ ._.... _i .r.... ,t 
oi'lhctn was ready to offer or iuke any bets on 
|)i« raio that wua about to take place. Several 
were soon niada.Mnd their plan of operations 
was, i hat one of the >:ther two should lend the 
iu ncy, und the other be tde common stake 
hoif.br. Iu this way,ono of tho confederate* 
was soon in jiosgcsiioii of fund* lo tlie amount of 
5210, with uhicb, before the end of tue race, 
tho ihree had dccami>ed to dtvido ' the \irufils.

next stroke v»ould'lall d^nieclly 
consented to relmquish' thsj.guri.,

The savage then dro'jtprflu**, ., 7i 
ing hiiusell near CupL C. demtndej la eudi- 
lion, an iron uwk pot,* cheil.a trunk, two 
kegs ofuoarde<WMi nMnltfiaoi. 
On replviog $*& WSZiof 
chi«f lokl bioi belied, aod that '

Tlie approaching Cinut.—Acconlinp lo Mr. 
Pontecoulvnt,a French mtiooomor, this comet 
has been gradually diminishing in lustre M*K» 
lirnt df»covereil. h will uppuar he think*about 
the middle utt' November, Imtexact calcuhuion
is lm|KM«ibli- 
thai enter

from the number of 
the compulation.

uauiitms 
lilllemat cnicr 'ADIU UK? ^.iu4|i-iinkivii^ »**v ••»*« 

knowledge MT« have of the planet Uraous, and 
the 'influeocv of a resisting mo.lim.i which 
diiHf.iiWlio.ilo.. longer nxmof ihe ctnM's orbit, 
andluSeraiia.*! ils time, of revolution, ike. It 
wil|4w)4TWI4e in Kurope froiii the end vf 
Augu*t'>sjjRr|Winniii# of ijeptemlxir, t*o 
inonth» b&tiav U, <Whs» iu |*riUlion. It* 
iMwiiion tofavoaralile to rMtleriU *jppeaf%ncc 
brilliaa..i '*& sMtwi .lNt«i>>f tM Whtful
_      »_i^>ir   _^ »i .» _a?L_i  _F IL-pro 
Bri
rognoijti4tttl(«u:of,Ueut, Morrison of the

tish navy, U will not seem kuifjtr llwt • it*r

, h»ch It produced in the dart M«e«,

pluadored and jiut

d tinod freed.—Some limp asjn, n quantity 
of indecent prints and volumes, belonging lo a 
man named-<_tair£itt. wan seized by the »u- 
tlHtritius of Boston. The owner Wu* held to 
bail in the sum ofga.OOO, to lake hi* trial on 
thj charge of keeping these iiboni Illations for 
sale,anil forlriled his recognizance, the am 
ount of which was paid inlo the City Treasury. 
It then became n question, whut sliould be done 
wilh I ho articles Koi/.ed; und we ure happy Iu 
sluie flat this tjiicslion wus solved in the most 
satisfactory immner hy JudireThalcher.ofll* 
Muliicipid Courl, who, on the application of 
tho Dixtrkl Attorney, ontercd (hem all to he 
delivered over lotlte Slteriff and bumt; which 
was accordingly dona on |ha 27lh of last month. 
They were lour hundred in number, sonie.^of, 

uxocul ion, ujid valued ul a' 
Gw. .Uo.

Or/«ins:— The New 
Bulletin of the 7lb instant say

Or-

"Sonic cuic* of Cltolorii have unquestionably 
occmi»l during the |««t wwsk or two on board 
tbtafciaymganl ulwiit Ihu 1. v d — enou^i to 
aftmesiienall to bo careful Mt diet — but there In 
little il any Cholera in the city, and not «if- 
flciant to justify any alarm. Tho jiowen of 
th* Cholera have ceased aim. raging epidemic, 
•ml need now he scurcely. reg«nl«I ns mere 
.than m «|tideaiio of New 'Orlutns, |>relly watt 
understood, and eaily coi»<]iiered by our nmyfieal
practitioners, when th«ir anl is 
invoked. Dysentery or .liarrh«B» are; the f»- 
vuriable precursors ol WioVuru, us M i* now 
well aMwHained.aiKl sptcilic remedies, or all' 
mo<t spocilic remedies, for those, an wsjli 
known to every liody."

Ortat mle <>f Meal ISHah.—The ctmlrv 
•eatofComiChaunfey uewr Hellfats, wfeKft 
ws-soWby tlM Cutnanofliire K lew saon*Wa- 
5P W fifty tkomnnd dolkr,,wM re^ohtki city 
lota yspwday, for nearly ooe. huuAeil sad 
twenty iMUjwud do1l«r». . • . . ''

(t i* distant ^tbout • fife rapes from the City 
l,«ndci>nUiu»'uboMtl5*cre», wouc&vx
r. t't*f- • .

unt be released without a pi
lh\ in. At length it wa« agreed,
that could be produced or OUM»* on
the IKKII was *ent off wilh theftl ipsu
men, Hie Cap'iain and two meu iMing
as hoslas^M, and renraved to 4ji» ' hut
shore where Ihey we.-e surrounded all
by crowd* of uaiivcs, singing tho war suugcou'
tinually. . . .

Lt duyliglvt Ihs ch*f haf ing fallen »tj.«ji.
singinjfcease.l «nj CapL U. took the op* 

portumly. with his nten to walk . nut and look 
alter lb«ship,4b«niyii>K «HTaJ.d osu ' Soon af- 
ter he WM b*fat by   gang:  { natives, armel
-rilh  ilMbs awl  ](« . u«4 . Moonduvled lo th* 
chief,, wba phtctd a Urg* guard, over the cap-' 
Uin, but allowed this ma* to \fn^k «t '" 
The ship having, asiprgsichcd, itoar tU 
boutnotm theIMM!came, with U«a lyfl ^ 
oiaiufel, including yias«« of iionas «ub«tii«tM>' 
for cannon ball*. A* soon as lht»e were lanu/
•d, the cniaf iMUted upuu anothei supply,enu 
merating plate* k,ulvMai)4 l^rka, jups, *»u- 
cers, spoops, kc. Compliance was theonly 
alternative, and (he boat with lhcyan\* '— 
chased on live «Wy prtvisHiir, WM 
Capl. U. •lom remaining. On 
the beat, a lurtlier demanU of» bsate of oil and 
alM^tleofruiu, wasmiuk., These were sent 
fur and on their receptigo, at about SUIIMI, 
Capl. > . was di*barged- Ho reluriiLe^L,^ Un>

ag»ia|ieiilpfl. 
tke return of

. . 
ship, and made sail iiutuedtktely.

We are sorry to find (hat lhs> ClUer* i» 
again visiting- WMne ol the towsav os> U« 9|ia- 
•issippi. Threo caaus were Mportiiw by tie 
Natchwt Bowd of Ueahh far H* w«tk cswIsDg 
S9tkult ,;.... iv<-

A nun praising ale, aatd, that il wasitw^afr
•MallMl drink that, laWh talnto1 * gtsM 
quantilles.itfclwuv* saade bio (at ««J *m««
 sen it imake yoil* fsnfk 1* r^>liU «» *j(W.
• < When.-"uMiu(redlitt sjiissf itU-^ Wfcy, W|'
tight."

Qumettf. 
tho PhiMsJpi-a 
msrlcaM*>P»*i

•if, i)«ead«ftkeir 
tsjaaVtt.<« 
I. Tk*l»

Qlti*.
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Cwirwitlonof ICfelcgatcs appointed hjr 
\\ic wcreacratitv RepnWicuns in lie fleverul 
SlHti-s nl ihe CniO'V a?.*",nb")td if* the city of 
llilliiiiore, May, 1836, for the purpose ol m>m- 
Inatin* candidates for tho office* of President 

ViculVMkkwt of the IwiMl State*    M! ViculVMkkwt of
W KBSBSIJAY,' May 20. 

. tho Cowentk* having  *-

'••*

.V

Bemhlcd at tun Fourth Presbyterian Church,'. 

; Pennsylvania, Rlalftt'tho
at 10 '.Mock, 

Mr
  objects of tb»,vm*tiny, and on his motion the 

Him. ANDHJSW STKVKVSOJ*, ol Virginia,
 w m unanimously called (6 the Chair. 

< Mr. Stevtwoa accordingly^ upon, taking hi* 
seal, ana* and detivemi ita following

v:r:

8*1

To. Kb' Lj alleil, unanimously , to pronto over 
tiw jlelibtrations of an assembly so numerous 
mill enlightened as tliis, at suck a tmi«, und on 
such an occasion, is an honor tltat any inan 
inivM justly be .proud of. It would l>e an un- 
 Wcirlhy affectation .in me, gentlemen, if I did 
5,-it *ay that I receive with deep sensibility Ihi* 

gh nnd d>atineui*heil mark oi your confidence 
.) fhvor, aoJ !>liull cherish it through life with

vyfHincettKTiLiberty h tob*. 
m p*£te<«r».M yet vfctujtau*.   
ocratic spirit like thn Genius of 
vwKtvQJhe laml; b«t 'the ohiruv ._ ..... 
iehj;ahd prepared for tmtlla. It his mm 
lo divide aiul conquer, let cur's be union a. 
wxfrly.   . '   
'' This U the spirit and temper Jn which we 
sliouM a«t, and thew the coosideraliups that 
nuggestlheinselvw to my mind. I thrftw them' 
out tor your consideration, you will y ive them 
the wpight they tnertt. 'Let me, in c-oncluskjo, 
again remind you that' the subjects one, not 
only highly important', butvtear 1<» the poopfe, 
and that it Is our MlenMv dbly (U> take care 
that, in our hands, U receive no injury. I ar 
dently pray, gendemeir, thai oof deJjWation* 
mav be Itatmoniously conducteo), and that the 
r mill of our labours, may promftte the union, 
prosperity, tad happiae** of our, beloved cuun-

flddre** was loudly and frequently ap-
... Iby the assembly,evincing upon the 

tart at (he member* great unanimity of feeling, 
nd a cordial approbation of the sentiments ex-

Ei

to
vidtik, 
dent ami 
Mr. S. wan 
h*t upon th* «. 

fertnce of opiniot.

of pr 
. O

rofound reflect and affectionate 
n 'ray part lean, only promise an 

t. to justify tht choice ymt hare 
made, by the manner in which the dutie»o( 
Ihci MMion shall be per formed. To enable me 
to do Ihii with booor and satisfactionr to myself 
In yuu, 1 shall aeed and expect your kind co

Altar Mr. Stevenson took his sent, prayers 
were offered up in behalf of the Convention,

.« a fenrent, feeling manner, by the Rev. Mr.
2lark, of this city, at the request of the 

Committee of Arrangement.
On motion of 'GEN ERAL SAUNDERS 

of North Carolina,'Resolved, that a committee 
of one from each stale be appointed, by the 
respective dolegations, to prepare rules and
regulations for the government of Ihc

operation ami con^iMeraW inaul^eni 
Alili'Wgh 1 am quite wre, lliat ywi require, 
aJu-.'onilionv from me as to the ^tanner in

• * .^ ___ ._ M.Hr ^.<1tM.»« An.l llAlillAMlltftna...... your procee/bnc*
ought Jo be conducted, I shall be pardoned by 
you I hope, in Helling this occasion to oflkr one 
or two feijTi^stioiis, tor your consideration. ' 
The objects lor which wo have assembled, «- 
p.irl from considerations of personal honor and 
character, are of a nature which especially do- 

", il«ft~ the proceedings of this Com cntion 
' not only, oe cpndutiel xvilhdeli' eration 

anil Order, but marked by a spirit of th 
. harmony »nd union. w

We are-hero, gentlemen to perform a hifh 
a*»i important duly to our country! Our ven 
crahle Chief Magistrate,'following the exam 
pie of j(Iuslrk>us|.redecemnrs, and with a pat 
jiolisrn worthjr of bimtelf, has already made 
3; no an liis determination, at the end of hir 
jiresenl term, V> retire, to Ihe shad** of privali 
Lfe, and a t»cce*«or is to I* appointed. As the 
prritid'lor tni* important elaclion approaches 
efforts will no rfoufit be mad* (o divide and dis 
tract the republican party, and put inieouanl 
and gwibly defeat the election of n Prwiden 
bytae PivMe.in thmir primary colleges a re 
cglt,d-«;>'. '   be delineated by all who lo* 
their (Vi ry. U repose, and union. Unite 
such ctr. . ..  ; iiices, we must he all Brnsiblr 
that ti> union of our friend*. ju>d an election 
li'v the people,. o*» only be vecared by harmony 
nii'l cvnutTt, and by an adherence lo Ihe goal 
old usages of our Republican fathers.

The -kt&tndineols (qthe constitution securing 
tn the pee-jile this important election,i so often 
and zealously pressed upon Congn>st and the 
Tints'''-!, by our veoeroMe Per*. leift,
 filled, the democracy of the Union hive I c> 
JorceJ to look Jo a National Convention, a  ! Ilie 
]>est mearwol c<facwilrstii>g the popular will"
 awl-giving it effttt in the approaching election. 
I'l is in I.K l>ll»« only defence againat a minority 
pr«iJ^nt;nne"Wkfch prudence recommends, 
nrecflaAl SiMttion*, nnd experience has proved 
th lie filial' We have been sent here from 
jiifcrenl pjrt3 of our afcfc-iilool country, lo in- 
terchan'- R freely sentiments <fiid"n<tinjons, n'nfl
 pre-e.u io the i*op'e YW" of Oi> fellow citizen.' 
fa these high Kt.e.'utive-office*. To do this
 c^plcs/We*n5Ci\Svolii cverytTw!
 al feeling* sad,jcjl\iu>;es,and be willing In sac 
jrificc all pemaal predilections and prelerenic* 
We mu<l eadearor to reconcile;'rattier than 
< re.it? iiartMlIt**.

Whatever riray hebur .individual wishes in 
reiTan! u.|l»3''elw.tiou, however we may prefer 
a northern, southern, eastern or western man, 
w* cannot «\peet a gratification of them.hv 
jiliciu'tt llte dec Won of the question 6n sectional 
<:o..ii.iljration< "Nothing, gentlemen, can bo 
»  C iacons.sMil w^th u choice itself, than lo 
rcvi'ale it tojf lews, wlricb it acted on in the 
four quarter* offri union, must inevitably pre- 
»e:.t it* being insAat all; saying nothing o| 
the fatal uifectr of c^qgraphical divisions, all 
must U now'tint it <* tap «eiNe to determine 
the balance of  ventuaf numhers ii> the union, 
inuifowof any one dlv sum.' It 'would lie 
4he l.aght ot vifciiaTV ^tecylation to at 
tempt to estimate the  trragthrttf this or thai 
«eciior» *»benig)*aperioT to any oneol the re- 
jnainder, 18 monthk uence.'~

L6dir view*, in cute politic-*, may not 1* 
s, but they become highly so when 
tothc nation at large, andou a aubject  "**r.

_.. .- .._ -lime,gentlemen, fresh in tlje 
Tbcbltoctlon of all, when ilit-y brought u« t) Ihe 
Very verge ol« u\*nuerwu* colNion, utul fan a 
questiuo loo, iiiudi Itpu calculated ly enlist slate 
prejudices tban thN. The leasor« we received 
cannot so woo be lorgoiteu. It should coniin- 
lie a long time ni a politiciil beacon, indi- 

i wlmt occasion* ami to What

ntton + .
On motion ofMr. HORN.of Peonjylfi'nw. 

itVas 'Kosolved, Thut the Pennsylvania dele 
gation 1 e excujied from appointing a me'uiber 
-r.i.-_. :j r'.._.._:.« .- 'ol'the. said Conunilfee,

 opinion that a majority . 
requisite to t choice. 1. 
ever, b*4 finally come tn UK. 
would gffe a more imposing u. 
ination that that nomination sin. " 
by a majority ot two thirds f>f .llv|,. 
tent ion. He was farther author]^ 
that the object of this proposition, of . 
two thirds, was not only to give the i. 
lion a more imposing effect, but In pi 
greater harmony and union, and to avoid 
barrassment. (t was to be presumed thU' 
one had the most remote desire to frustrate- 
proceeding!*, and provided H majority s|toul( 
the first or second ballot fix u|>on an indl 
ual, it was reasonably lo bo exacted that 
minority would be disposed to yield, and Dim. 
with the majority, so as to produce tlw , effect 
£onlem|tla(ed by the foregoing resolution. . He 
trusted the convention would adopt it, and, he 
mode the motion accordingly. 

. Sir. Alien, of Mass.'naid ne had Ihe honor of 
Iwing a member of the committee, I ut haddii- 
sented from^tlie resolution uiv.ler consideratioa, 
and had done s > ujwm tlw old re|Hiblicun prin
ciples. |le Utlievcd that llte ureal fun-

was then
- '. : ..'W?''«-«rt,jV"> - '<#, 

..DALIA, April 80, 1835.
. -rtw«Ienl of fat tioAiMur* CbwttiUftm.

^Appointed bjr tMoXinocraljc party
tte of Illinois, at it»,reeent convent;
idalia, to give cxprqnion (lo ill wisj
Baltimore Convention upon tlw subject

ididates tp be supported tor the next
jeiycy and Vice Presidency of the United
« ( we beg leave through you lo spoak
.iistfuctions and our wishes (p the Body
which you preside. You _will learn

i the accompanying proceeding!" of Ihe
e, Convention, that we are appointed
. gules to tlw Baltimore Convention. Were
vithm the range of possibilities, we would
totially nttenu the Convenlimt, but circum-
nceu Iteyond our control preclude Ihe idea.

,. e KJ-R coinoelled, therefore, to nmko known
our inatructions and wiihe* in ll«J manner

ORLEANS
Tho Ijiflowlng iiotkc of the' presirtt re«mjr- 

ce» MM! antJoiiAted itnprpvemml* of New Or-

N aw OjtbUANs. U ix pleasing to find that 
the opprobriume cast tm this cily-ny tome ttn- 
vellers will soon be lefl without a shadow of

Presi<1{tf ; 'njjiniwoi ih« Rev..
Douglas*, wlw was diMi^iiii(fd by the 
in- his dying hours' to tills nolcum servkc  The 
dny Was clear, un«l the audfunce .were eealod In 
the open air near the yravc. , W ithin ten steps 
of'lhe grave tlierowa* a stand or pulpit erect-. 
etl, faung round with blufk. Every thing was 
in solemn keeping with Ihe intervning occa- 
 ion.*- Wttttrn Mtttutiitt.

The -following person* were ap|ioinlcd said 
Committee. " l% 

MAINE.   Jalicz Bradbury. 
Ntw UAMPKHIRK.   Iru A. Eastman. 
MASSACHUSETTS,   Jonathan Allpn. 
KIIOOE I*LAnn.  Stephen Rrancli 
COSSBCTICCT.  James (». Holies. 
VERHfliXT.   Charles Lindslcy . * 
NEW-Yomn.  Silas Wright.ir,
NEW JERSEY.   Richard P. Thompson
MARYLAND.   Isaac M'Kim.
VIRGINIA.   Peter V. Daniel.
DKJ.A WAR*.  George Herd.
NoRTiiCAROLiN ».-Romulus M. Saunders.
OHI ).  Samuel Medary.
KEXTCCKY.   Thomas J. Pew.
(i CORGI A.   William D. Martin.
MISSISSIPPI.   Jolui B. Nevitt.

Ulamental priiu-iii'.e of our government was.tlmt resolution of toe convention, docs not preclude
i i /i_i'. _'.__...j i... .1_ ._:n _r .1__^^ LL • .. __ ._ _< in- .• «•_.._. ... ...__.

7-
*!•

muel Milroy.
ILLINOIS.   Thomas J. Pew. 
MISSOURI.  Nathan Ranr.ry. t 
On motion of M r. JOH N L. C, RAH A M 

of New York, Resolved, That a Committee of 
one fro.n e,ich State be ap|»inted to a^certvin 
and report tho names of tho Mele^atej of Ibc 
several Stales wlio are is attendants on this 
Convention. i

Committee to report tho names c\^ the 
delegates:

  Kdward L. Osgood. 
HAMPSHIRE   Joseph M. Hnrpir. 
AciiiriiffTTS-TGaytoii P. Otpood.

INLAND   Thomas S. Tnylor. 
CONNECTICUT  John Coltou S.nith Jr. 
VERMONT   Nathan U. llaswell. 
NEW YORK.   John L. Graham. 
NKW Jr.nsEv  Elias B. Cannon. 
MARVLASIV  Tl»omas M. Forman. 
VIRGINIA  RitlisrtC. Maami. 
DELAWABE   Willia:n Kennedy ' 
NORTH CAROLIS *-Le»i» U. 
OHIO  Daniel SifSwd. 
KENTVCKV~Elij«h Nuttal. 
MISMSSIPQI- Sam'1 II. Cm tw ri 
INDIANA   Atexamter A. Ho 
MISSOURI  Franklin Canwin.

we should be governed by Ihe will of tho
jority, and in an us»o*nbly like the 
composed of more intellectual power 
ever .been brouglil together in this coun 
since t!<eda>'8 of the revolution.

' I'  
tha

By a resolution of the State Convention ol 
Illiniiis v/e are ihstrticled to give our vole*

tho Baltimore Convention lor Martin Vun 
_uren of New York; for Presidml, nnd 
Richard IV! Johnson nf Kentucky, tor Vice 
President, &( thewUnited Stales. '1 Ins instruc- 'tbrt, however, a's you will perceive by anotder
! i .  , .L. .'.._.__.:_.: .1.. _ __ ..._...|..J_

"in the face at*.V_  '.,' of the constitution, 
was upon this principle that lie had objcctrd. 
Whoever mitfhl be tho c.u. lidate, il he recejvrj 
nl tho voles ol the .majority ol this convening)/; 
.Mr. A. would cheerfully suliscrilie lo il,t$l 
give him his cordial support. lie again if.- 
prcsscd-a hn|>e lint ibid convention woo 
establish a principle adverse to ike great fui 
menial principles of oif (roveriinieiit, ai 
thereliiro moved lo amend the resolution 
sorting the wonl "m.ijority" iuslem^of ' 
thirds." Wall tho purest motives in (he w! 
we might h.ive a prelvrence for this or that i; 
ami it mi^ht lie ('ireo weeks lH.-forr a m, 
ol (wo thirds cnuid lie lixeil on one man.

Mr. P. V. DA   .r :f. of Arirgmi», m.i<le a fijw 
'''' marks in favor of the original Resoluljuii, 
'.ind * j. _ 

Mr. Alien briefly .roi'MWd. 
Mr. Sander* iHi^^eii leave to a<Ll a < « 

two furtlier in explanation in reply to tht 
tlaman's notion iiUmi licinsj jrnvornwl-hv,: 

sajjos of ilie repnlilican |wrly, lh>it i;i ihu"' 
ention whicli a«*rmldrd at llultimore 
e,ir» a^o, and wl.n h iiominnlnt n distin 
d individual for ihe office of Vice I'resn 
esolution was ad»|>ted not only in the f(inn,but, 
,e believed, in the precise words of the 
ier consideration. Still if Ilio 'difficulty con- 
empluled by (lie ircntlcni.in from MH-<RC|IU- 
flt!) slxiuld arise, it would lie competent'*! a- 
ny'imc fora majoiily of the convention In re 
connider tl^.ir vote uml cltauge ilie 
Mr. S. \MfnA, tliereforc, thai tlw retoluli 

froin the conimitleo \vouU

democratic party of Illinois from viipport- 
_ whatsoever individuals may be nominated 
_the Ualtimore Convention. 
fcVe therefore beg leave through you of re- 

ngour v«>icc« in the Conventional Balli- 
,for Martin Van BurcnofNew York, a*'

1 
$

_
Here RiUow the naroeaof the

THURSDAY MORWNG
Nay 21, 9 o'clock. 

The convention assembled.
Air. Sanders, of N. C. from the comfnittor 

appointed ye*tenlay,lo prepare rule* and re 
gulations lor I be government of IbecOAvenliOB 
made a reporf m part accompanied by the (ol 
lowing reaolulianvvlikh were severally a.lopt 
ed undniniotMiy.

1. Retulved, that six Vice Presidents t.c 
pfUiis conven

IT 1'ItHlHI » an uuivii"! i^ti.w Auim,av

ate for E'resident, and Rkh;ird M. Xihn- 
of Kentucky, as Candidate for Vice 
rlenl ol'the United Stales, to l>esui>ported, 

^)ic next Presidential Kleclion. We beg 
# favour of having this recorded along with 
JB proceedings of the Balliiiioru Convention. 

Your obt" *ervt'i«,
JOHN WYATT,
ABNER FI.ACK,

« JAMES TURNEY, v
JOHN CALHOUN. : 

,, JOHN YORK-SAWYER. 
Tl was1 moved thai the communication l.t 

udufiontlie, table, & he printed in tho journal 
[the proceedings,which was adopted. Tho 

I ^Jouventjcn then adjourned.

"FRIDAY, May 22.
_ The convention nssemlileil at 9 o'clock. -4
j Prayer hy the Rev. Mr. Chirk,. 

\ 'fkime -lim-ii'sion here ton!, pbce, upon a *ug- 
fje-ition by -Mr. Daniel, ol' * Vginia 

The Convention took a recesj until 12 o'-
,.PC*.
S AI the time appointed the Conv.-ii:> >n again
[let.

Mr..O.«good.of Mas*, moved llmt tlie sov-ind 
:V)lution reported by the Comr^nleeto rojiorl 

laiiien ol' Ddie^ate.s, to the Cotivention, lie- 
taken up, which was carried, und tlie res- 

ulion udoptcd.
Al Ihe request of Mr. SRANGB, it WHS 

lixivcd thai the resolution proA-idmg Dial a nm- 
iorityV.ii »u(Ticicnl to constitute a choice, be re- 

k '" red, which was carried. 
vfcmm

_ have the most strenuous 
made to redwm it from thatob- 

loquyi; and render it a de*irable place for resi 
dence and trade. .

One of the principal "objection* nrged was 
it* insalubrity; and the consequent prevalence 
of epidoniics. This will be partially obviated 
by the draining and melioration of the iwitifip 
lands by ''>* supply of the city with tre*h wa 
ter from the water works; and by tl* groat at 
tention paid to paving and building. The 
swamps being drained und the streets pioperly 
cleansed will remove t he cu; ternary cause* so 
far as they are merely local.  

Gambling has been abolished 
dincountenanccd by.'law. Kail road* are con 
structed in Ilie vicinity of the city diverging 
(o hikes nnd towns, so us to afford an easy ac 
cess to country produce; and certain facilities to 
travel.

A medical college has t>een established by 
the stute.'.-ilh a school for sluoenln;and a socie 
ty of physicians has also been churlitred. 
with the iiiiprovemenl.of the health ol'the city 
will be concomitant the increase of the popula 
tion', trade tfnd wealth. In 1810 the population 
of the ciiy wa* but 17,242; in 18-20.it was 27,- 
176) and in 1830, it was 4(5,310 while now 
there is t%|icniiancnt population averaging 65,- 
000 and n transitory approximating 25,000. 

'^ ' i value of the exports from Ihe city i*
l|___i__ ti\ _ ;ii!__ j_n .. ^_.i .i_. .r *i_;

' n'ttrrtingt tn prttirmute jMnpie.~\Ve 
heard nf persons dying ina fit of jmwion.btrt 
Wb never saw an illuMralion of it until Satur 
day last. A white female, wlio had lottg Icdn 
life of .infamy fell down in one of the Mrm-ls nf 
this city m tlial .luy, »*l«r |>o*iing through u 
storm of the jwiMions, iuul /lied i« a very »hoft 
time after beinp taken to her lodging*. It « 
snp|>osed a blood vessel was ruptured in l;c' 
ragin?fit.

We hnve since .heonl of Ihe denlh of a 
latto woman, on fhe name dnv, and from 
same cause.   Richmond Ctmipiltt*

mu

The nebittr Ttttimnnial.— It will lie re 
membered thiil, some five or six months ago, 
the friends of DANIEL WKBVTKR look .mea 
sure* for procuring n piece of plate, to lo 
presonted'lo him as »n enduring evidence of 
their esteem and respect. A committee of TO 
was selected from the community at large, in 
obtain the necessary fumU, und llicy appointed 
a Committee of 7 lo select u tuitHbta unjilcl.. 
Upon the recommendation nf  * >»'tiof»>. <<T ' t-wn- 
niillee, a massive vase, ofilMftVarwick form, 
wa* ordereil of Jones, at I lie lost of#l£CO am! 
the time nppoinlixl lor its completion is ncnv 
approaching. Anntbef nionlli will prohaMv 
ceil finished. It will undoubtedly de I lie mont 

beautiful specimen of Ihid Iminch of Anicricnn 
manufacture .ever exhibited, in (be city.  
Boston Trans.  

.
was llwn

SanOen of North Cur-Una,  *' *' 
having Iwcn .1

^
hai tlie c»nil«liile| 
-   '..ifl |>e"

ap|K)inled to kid the
(.ton in discharge of lux duties

2. Resolved, That four«*f.roUries he ap 
pointed lo record Ilie proceedings of, Ilie Con 
vention.

3. Resolved, That Ilie rules of order adopted 
by the House of Representatives, i^iho United 
Slated, for its government ta ado|rted for Ihe 
Kovernmentol this convention, so far as the 
circumstance* may lie applicable. ^

In pursuance ol Ihe first ol'the foregoing re- 
wluiious Ihe follow in); gentlemen were nomi 
nated and severally Heeled Vice Presiden^g, of 
Ihe Convention unaniuiously.
JAM»X Fv^KRR.of R. I. 1st Vice President, !.'_...._.-/ _--.:_ .-M » ~-    

nur union n'.ny be put in jeopardy. Wherever, 
therefore, it Iwcomei necostary for number* to 
Co-operate, iudivtduul* ought no*, and"cannot 
expect in enforce their own vieWs/bul rawtu- 
nite wit|i oilier* at that point, which most near* 
1y u|«nMCbe* the wMie* of all.

l:n<f hie for » muuwwi (byway;of ilfUftta- 
«iorij that on an timergency, the gsflaht 'crew 
Of u vesiel, »hould disagree alwut the course to 
life takeu wh.it, gentlemen; Would you think 
ot Ihu sagacity and prudent e nf that individual, 
wit* MfcMjld p.-o|xwe-the expedieul of cutting up 
the nobto ship, thapWch man rai^ht seize hit 
ovrh pluiik, it steer for hiiu^lf.' f tetve thu 
iijij.licittiiiii to youraelreii; Democracy, in our
 country, cannot exml and 1/0 elTctlunl Without 
uViu'ual concession and compromise; and it uni-- 
uu \» wseutiiil to sitlety, it must olteu bo pre-
 urvcdattlieux[iens6 ol'some wcrilices.-^On 
ihmsu^ect no argument can. IMS drawn, or 
«ueu' s fliiploycd in returence merely u> iMlo- 
oality <il HIM tnilividuulif. Tlie stations are lo
•Ue li)itd( tfMt Ibey wiio fill them, should know

i> C'On rtierr, of N. J. 24 d.i d» 
4. HEATH, of Md., ai do do 

RODKUT STBAWOI;, of N. C. 1th do do 
Jonj« B. NfcviTT.of Mis*., fit h do do 
FJIAKKLIN CAXHON, of Mo. 6th do do

In pursuance of the second Resolution, tho 
(blowing gentlemen were unanimously ap 
pointed Secretaries of the Convention :
* ** ft * ......CHAKI.CS G. ..._..

JOHB COTTOH SMITH,'Jr. of Conn.'
GKORUK II. FLOOD, of Ohio.
TiioMAit B. BROWN, of In.
The Convention l<emg organized,
"Mr. GRAUAM, from the Committee ap- 

' pointed yesterday for the reception of Ben- 
gales, made a report, accompanied by certain 
resolution*. The r«|iort and lint of Delegates 
having been road, lx:foro any action was taken
thereon. 

The PRESIDENT informed Ihe conven

lieing. m this, or thai section of the union, or 
their liuving, tieen liorn near the spot where

spi 
of

ill, norblood was
loJ iii,tf>n«X|u«ace merely of /heir resi- 

tantgon ilie walers'of the fkr..west 
.   Let 4be eaooiiry b«, nlwris 

ilMt will coiubina Ihe f,reate»t republi- 
»H9ii;;lli, in relation* lo llte nation.,., 

host t»ru*»rve il»c uoiiy of the Detmx ratic

... . , 
Gentlemen, loiucce«l womu&tcoAtiifufi'fo

tion thiil a more comniodious room had been 
provided for- its accommodation, and that, the 
lir»t r>̂ efbyturinn Cliiircli had >>«en procured 
ipr that purpose. Oh nioiion the convention 
1 1 ion took a rowjw for ouo liour and a, half, till 
12 o'clock.

12 o'clock
The Convention assembled pursuant to ad- 
ji/urnjneiit.
Mr.Sauiulcrn from tho Committee appointed 

In prepare ruluH ami regulations for the govern 
ment of Ihe (Jonvenlioa, completed his report, 

tb« iollowiiirf additional reaulu
. 

4. ResolveO, That in taking the rote t* the.

iMftt wa* »-.rf : ''«l to,
omlfxl WHS atimrted. 
fl. Re*ol»ed,JTh:

dcni .iwl.V'w . r- ri 
wveially; tlw canTlklnte fiirt'rc«id»!nt first, J>',j 
the b.tllot or bulMs of the [icram nr^fenon* te- 
lected to giVa Uni votei of llioics;>oVliv«Sliit«», 
withtHtt nanin-.ki :on in Coinesilion, and'-fjia.! jf 
a clwfi-« i* not niiijg mum flu- lint MlkHing, 
live renpCLtivu di'^iiaiioos, shall retire i»u.1 j.rc- 
|imre lor a second J..il'ot. and Continue 
;il'voting until n si^ection i-i made.

Mr. SANDEltS bricllv i-xjdaiocd. Th<» 
Ciimmitlei! proposed in t!ie first placu, llml the 
ballol tihould firnl anil separately be taken on a 
Iwioe for President, an.l I lien on t'lal of V'lce 

President, and secondly, that any nomination 
in ronveiiliim sKUili! be dispensed with. .This 
course had !>ecn recommended for the 
of preventing any violent, angry, 
sary discuwofi thnt mi'^ht otherwise arise |; 
was fresuuied that all Iho detcpules hud como 
there pre|Mr(H](o vale, an.I ^licre \\nt no ne 
cessity lordisciuiion of any Uind, which could 
result in no ;;ond,^ut on Ihe contrary mi^ht be 
pnxlu-live of much evil. Tho rusululioa \yas 
then agreed to.  

7. Resolved, Th.it a conrnfttoc of five 'dol6- 
(jates lie a)-pointei by ihe President to (\ralV 
HII nddresi lo lV'f>cii|il< of thu United Stales, : 
or resolutions, i<> we snlmiilled to the Con»-«in- 
t.on or IH>I!I at the Committee shall think most 
udvia>ibla. Agreed to.

8. Resolved, Tli:i'. il ha recommended to this 
Convention thai us proceedings he opened 
each day with Prayer, and that Iho Kc-ve.ond 
Clsrgy of Ualtiinon:, bo reijuesleii'to dischar^o 
that duty.  '  greed to.

Mr. OStiOOD, from the committee appoiut- 
cd to examine UM3 crcdcnlitilsot Iho mciiiljera 
mudga re*»>rl in part. Thfc repc.rt slaiej .that, 
two setx of Uelcguter ItaJ ou'ered from ll»e 
Slat*«?f Pennsylvania, and that the cominttlee 
not feeling llteniKolvcs authorized to act de 
finitively, had reported tho namc-j of both dele 
gations: in llte con run of their inquiries they had 
*>und tbut one i>eio^ateap|H-arod Irom ihe ter 
ritory of Arkansas, and two from that of Mich 
igan, and tlio committee had reported a resolu 
tion to admit them lo seat* in the Convention 
with I be *aiu« (xiwor as delegates from lho*e 
territories in Congress.

A Hngthy discussion ensued on the propo 
sition relative to tlio Pennsylvania ileleuaiion, 
in  wUicb Air. Bell, of Pennsylvania, Mr. 0»-' 
~~o(l, ol' Macs. Air. Kremcr, of Penn. Mr.

iles of Penn. Mr. liorn. of Penn. Mr. 
Brunch of R. I. Mr. Burden of Penn. Mr, 
Mannirf Penn. Mr. Nathans ol Penn. Mr. 
8terigor of Penn. participated, of which we 
botie to present u re|>ort httreulier.

BaloreHiiy quostMm was luken on ---,.,.- 
fiusilion or any of the amendiueiitw, lint Coo-

nearly 40 million dollars; and that of the iiu
iris is about 8. *
The bank capital of Now Orleans averages 

40 million of dollars; but tlie floating capital 
appro*i.iiale* 400 millions.

Througli (he tributary stream* of llte Missis- 
iip|H products come ur will soon come to Ihe 
ij^v from lake Erie by Ihe Ohio; from lake 
Michigan by llte'lllinois; Irom tlie northwes 
tern terilorie* by ihe Mississippi; from the bor 
ders of the Pacific ocean bv live Red, While 
and Arkansas river, from T«xas by Ihe Red 
Rivei and Ilie Subine: and shortly from Ten 
nessee, Kentucky, Mississip^ii and Virginia, 
by the y»d nmd lience to Nashville, and it* la 
teral branches being un extent of country of 
almost 10 million square mile*, or 6400million 
square IK r  «.

Nor will New Orleans cease will»the*o her 
tic stride* in the highway of improve 

ment The city i< midway between Boston 
and Mexico; aiid wild all the cities between 
tlvHC places, she willahorily contend v* com- 
murceand mean*of lri»v*l. The Atlantic sea- 
r^ni-d line between New York and New Or- 
loiiim will manifest or augment the extent of 
.mr re*Mjrccs. I'll* packet lines whicli are 
expected lo lie e*tab!ished> bonce to different- 
port* in Euro|i», will not only lie an . admira- 
nic outlet for our ex|>orts, bu* willaflurdlaCil- 
iiuti for im|x>r;i whi< h mu<t concentrate mutt 
of the interior mercliaudiae and marketing in 
lift's cil). Tlw w.mt of these lines lias been 
felt ioownsiWy nlready, not to awake the at 
tention nnd specuUlion of merchants. Boston 
tcc.n* lo have encrosaed the trade of tlie eas-
torn purlu of the Aleditorranean; Phi)adalplii:i . . ~«*,.,.,.^ „.• . jj,j| llnKlre ,0 ,|w  .

i while New Orleans 
v«tmure for h*r imtwrt* 
' ! bente tlw valne Of

The federalist?: openly place llieir Impcs o 
defeating (ha doinocnilic caiHUdate .for Pre»i 
denl, upon Judge White's draw ing off a por 
tion of Ihe pnrty. Judge White owe* alt hie 
consequence mnong the democracy la M*lau> 
ing their principles. When- hea***rtstheni, 
thu Peoiile wont nillmv him; and hi* Mfiuenm 
is gone. AT. //.

eUof vot»n ^ere, given Ky Penntj-lVt 
nia, both (<tr Martin Van Biiren.

On counting the ballots, tht> vote stood as (ol-

Vermont, 
Phodt) Island, 
f'onn'-clicul, 

' ^icw York, 
  Jersey,

7
4
84-2
8 
:)

30

her iiopo7l*l«ibtil nnOlifTh llutl ot iierexports,& 
bence ilso her  xporH arc not *o Trrr.it us they 
cert.limy would be,w*re iliec<>inmt>*iti«is of ex- 

nge 'for trader*JMil planters in the middle 
western sUlwdirecily imported.

nomination, D! PnwioViit and Viff
a majority of the delegation frodk ••
shall designate the member or.roe^tber* who
 hall tcivethff vote of the *tatc. ''••••'

6. Resolvwl, That tlw '<talogat«l« from each 
slate in (Jiis Convent ion b«'entitled lo as man 
.vole* in selecling suitable (wr*oiui for the pfii 
e«* of President aud'Vice President,'** fbe.. 
itiiie is-entilMl to in- the electoral collage tor 
t be" choice of U>e*B officers by law, and that 
i ̂ 6'Oilrus oftW whole number.bf vote* riven 
V>e Veouirwlfbra nomination, and all questkm*
(.pnnecteil Ihtrewilli.

Mr. SANI>Ek!i,orN:O.,'r«marked, that 
ihi« resotdlion embraced twapointK'first, that
eacU State riioutd give . tite «UOM' nirtober ol"..A • .n ••• •.-. K ."• --..

vunlioa topk a rac- M till 4 o'clock.
rf'1 i^^<-' ' ' '  ' !' ;* V''r ''*i--'**^« ".    

The convention asseinbM, Mr". 
hope l> it the

by Mr. buriuare would be
irbkh WM oamplied with, aad Mr.?
proposed a Miustitaite. , '   , t ....^

Tlw prevkiuao/ieetiasj wa* ultedfor by#t. 
lUnney which/ WM Mcond«d..by * " ' 
on* Mttb of the members' ' '.- M . ( ,

Mf. WatkuM .f Virginia, calUd ' 
and nay*, but the call wa* not -

T!J« .«oU WM tbe» taken.  

Missouri,

Pennsylvania, |
Maryland, * 1 '

' Virginia, 2< -
North Caroliniij J.?
(ieor.'u, ,11
Tenni-Ksrc; ., 15

  KcniiiL-ky,- lo
Ohio, "   !>1

'Indiana, ?»
Missiiisippij   4

* -1
2** 1

The result \yas accordingly announced front 
l.c chair.
it was moved that Iho vote of Pennsylvania 

tire«ciilwl l:y the Hon (Jeorgo Kremer, txjcon- 
lidered tho only Irfjritim.ilo vote ol that State, 
which WHS rejected, anil on motion it was

,R<**olvcd, That the vote (^'Pennsylvania be 
considered as prcsentctl "liy Ilie united dolcga- 
.ipn.
"On motion, Resolved, 'flint this Convention 

now proceed to ballot for a candidate fur 
Vice President.

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Vermont,
Jda**ac!iu«etU,
Connecticut,

 'tthodn Island,
New York,
New Jersey,
Delaware,
Pennsylvania, ' 

, ftitry&nd,
Viginia.

  North Carolina,

Jk&ruon.

7
1
4
13
4

42

Rion. 
10

10

10 
 23
1.1
11

. ..entucky,Srphio, J;
ndmna,

.w
8V

LoaUma, 
UiMimri, W ,1

5
4
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^Illw iknwmttoo then took a rec**» untfl 6 6'-

tee wu ttwi

Frtm Vut MtiH!mart
The- N. \, fiv. post of Weiluesday, says: 

"There is cu»M«r^ion in the suoney market 
to-d*y. Sloclu at* ulling, and long faitst are 
to ba seen m Wallnircol. The rouge of ijicc- 
til.it km batilnvcM imsinu** nearly lo the turn 
ing point Foreign exchange is now at that 
|*wt wh«ro Ut|f.N poriatMin of specie commen 
ce!*. To add lo'ii.o i>.mic which Ihi* circum 
stance is occasioning, we understand tbal the1 
Bink Coinmisgioner* (topped in unexpectedly 
upon some of our bank* julertlay, and found 
tlKiir loan* exlf.ndml fifty p*r cent, beyond the 
amount aulhoriKitd by li.eir charter*. They 
begged hard not tn be re|xirted to the fognhi- 
ture, and promisetl to curtail inslanter This 
piak* Ilieirdehioralook blank We do not 
lxtlie\u that »ny' suriovs revubion in tlio 
money . .jnurket b«* commenced yel; but 
such a rtvuUiun, and jhe worrt that ha* bean 
ex|ierienced KIOCC (lie"war, i* not far off."

Palm Leaf Halt.—The braiding of (these) 
hut 4 i*un important und increasing businc**, 
which hasiiprung up within ten years past, and 
which is doubly valuable in consideration ot its

 oral influence, .inasmuch as it offers a re 
munerating domfuli'cemployment for thousands 
nf our industrious country women. Few are 
aware of the extent to which Ihe manufacture 
is carried on in Ibe country towns. In Ashby, 
Middlesex county, according to tho Yeoman'* 
C.'azolte, 60,000 hats ure braided annually, for 
which the braiders (more limn half of wbom 
arc girls and small iioys,) receive lielweett six 
and seven ilxxiund dollars.

This '.a. SNA a kigk compensation for tlie 
amount of I-bor bestowed; but Ihe advantug'c

that this labor rr -   be I.estowed at odd time*, 
and by those wr plight otherwise remain un 
employed. 1^ ' jtersham and Bar re, in Wor 
cester cpunv -threat numbers have l>een made. 
We have :g ,..n told (hat a single com mission 
I'nusc in ; jw York, sold hats luttde in that 
county in one year, to tho amount ninety 
thousand dollar*. The southern market was 
f >r a greut while Ihe iirinci|>al outlet, sales have 
fluclualed co:)siderHli|y, and tin) priced have 
been gradually r coming down.

Recently, largo quantities were shipped lo 
France and sold readily withu profit, at one 
quarter of the rate at which tho English had 
been in the habit of selling an article not as 
handsome, though rather more substantial. 
The French Government have somewhat 

.checked Ihu trade, by ini|io*ing a duly of one 
/franc (about twenty cents) on the finer kinds 
of lliese hats; the consequence is, that I ho 
common ones am *o«* principally sought lor 
fere***.' ^  

In Ihfo country Iho business has been pro 
secuted to somu extent. A dealer in tbu town, 
vrbo omoiinenced a few weeks «iix«,hax alretnly
  hundred and ifty braidcn employed. In 
Shelburn' anil w other town* we iwlivve that a 
considerable number are hial*. , 
" Cour.

POLICY OF THE FEDERAL PARTY.
It has tor some tiro* been apparent that it was 

the policy of the fa torn 1 (wrty lo prevent n 
choke of President by Ihe (iconic, and threw 
the election into the House nf >tepre4entative»-, 
where the State of Rhode Isl nd md Delaware 
will balance the Stale* ol i>ew York and 
Pennsylvania,and where hargninand corrup 
tion can accomplish that for the Hank aris 
tocracy, which (he votes of Ihe people would 
withhold This has been apparent from the 
great anxiety manifested by the federal leaden* 
to press as maifjf candid,!lei n<«'possible into II   
field. In addition to this «ve Ituve their open 
avowal* that such is their |>olicy. Triftr.im 
Buries, of Rhode Island, wlto once thanked 
hs (tod that ho wa* not a' democrat, in n 
sfieech recently delivered at Providen«j de- .  
claret) "(hat'he never again wished to..t*« a 
Ptefidcnt  lected in any other manner (nan 
by the Ilmiseof Ro;irc<)cnlativ(!s bemuse, li« 
snyn, itwill prevent a-!>rb*Men« fnmi rWin-j: 
into|K)Wcron such a tide of (Mipularity as nuly, 
if H has not already, svyceji uway law*, i-oii- 
slltution and liberty" in otlinr words, bcrailw 
it will prevent Ihe PEOPIiH from any pat- ' 
licijwtion in the election.  (V7o6c. 
  .  

lion. II f Gil L. WHITB. This frenlleninn 
uil', bo run as n candidate for tlie next Presi 
dency, lie willlielUe souttiorn candidate, und 
wjll Ire supimrted by the Nullificm, and a>\ 
oHi^nJn the South opjiosgd to llmJSalkmal . 
Convention. ;As Mr. White has l>een % tl>» 
\tnrni barsonnl, and,-until very recently, the 
politic*! friend of the President, his name is 
used l>y the opppsitton t<i divide our party, ami 
(r.uufur the election lo Ihe HouceofRe|inrsenta- 
lives, where', by intrigue, Ice: they imagine 
llicy will have a belter chance of success in e- 
lectinga fixlernlint, a> they ct'nl in the cu«e of J 
Q. Adams, The Whis^n have u variety of ca« 
didatcl to suit their «!i(Trent and cxwilhclMif 
views und interests. Tlioy have but one com 
mon princijile of action, and (tint i< Imtrod t<> 
Mr. Van Burcn. There is hh ntlver»io llmt 
binds tliem lo^iltcr. A Jitckjon fnan wi:l 
anstrer their purpose, provided it will aid m 1 
defeating the election by life people When' 
this is done, they will dis|ien«c w4lnany furfhrr 
services uf Ifitir Jackson' candidate. Any, 
Democrat, jealous of his per*an>il libnor, w>ul<f 
not accept their support, Jbr tie cannnfS but 
know it to be trcacuerous. MtdihiHe (1\) 
Cburisr.

n
of

"RHODE lm..v?in.   Tlie late election 
Rhode Island WAS surprisingly ckwe. One 
the Senators is elected by a majority .of only 4 
voten out of 7656; another by 7 vote* out ot' 
7655; and two lost llmir elnclinn by * deficicn 
cv of only 5 votes each. A change ,o.f 26 volts 
(C in tlie 1st District, 9, io the 3d, 4 iirlheSlh, 
and 7 in the 7(h,) niight U^ve elected two 
Jackson men where there uro now two va 
cancies, and two more where there are now 
Whigs. This would have . given a Jacksoh 
majority in (he Legislature. This would have 
elected a Jackson-man io the U. S. Senate, in 
ll»e place of Mr. Knight."

Reply.—A man in Ohio well mount 
ed, utging forward a drove of fat hoes toward* 
Detroit, met a charming lot nf little girl* us_ 
they were returning from school. wlie,i»on«ot' 
them as she passed I lie "swinish multitude," 
made n very pretty courtesy "Whntniy li!- 
llcffal," suul the man, "do you rurcliy ton 
whole drove of hogs?" "'No sir," said sh»* 
with a -tinst provohmg smile, "only to tbo 0110 
on horse-back." Dttrnit Free Press.

The (Inventor of Ohio has called nn 
(tension of the l<egislatutu of that Stale, on llio 
8th of June, in con»oqiiente of tlio boundary 
difficulties.

In England il is very common for Ihe inili-: 
gent sorts of noblemen to marry tlie daughter* 
of some wealll.y merchant, who i* flattered 
with tho klcaol seeing his daughter elemteil to 
Ihe rank of nobility, and of hearing her calletl 
"my Lady." Among Ihe Americans an anal- 
agou« feeling exists in rugnrrt lo. the members 
ol Ihn professions. Tlw nrnjorily of profes 
sional men having no properlv, too often gi>* 
tlieir tmply *ibrts, lir excha%e fcr, tho/WI 
purses nf pretty heiresses, wft<»e parent* ara 
 rnnewliut fluttered wilb> lh« . iilon .of.licaring 
their dim-ihttirs di|niifi«ttl-by 'the .title <"»."  
Revcnd Mrs. so nnd so  or- lira w «fe ofSqai* 
Quitclaim  or the .Indy «T $6 P^Igarlic, Ac. 

' • ' ' '"

N'K*fidrit'i 
bath last (the 3d iu*t.) a . large concourse as- 
MinbtfiA ill lh« MfidMce of Dr. Jame* M'Ken- 
dra«, ih «oW»er eoanty, Tennesaap, to pay 
their Urt respect* lo lh»<1u«t of their departed 

ind fctuii'to   funw*fter«on from (he

Tlw Washington. (Pa'.). Reporter »ty* '.^ 
anticjjwlo a.brisk buainas* in Jtronl in ourcouii- 
trv , this nenion. It* <l««iand » «« |>ri>» to 
eastward U.Roml, ai»«.l there will be no 
nl'iNjrcha.'*»« In our murker?" , s   ' '  '

# " " '' ' "^^!^i^^^^M^^i^J'^fSi^i^^'i\-''> f'-''''-'' :y^ ' "-'' v' j' ,' >((,» sfiV-fcit'-At '< "''ra * '•'•',••  '** t 'i'X V'' ' ' ' '*.'' I  " '''-'' . i i- 'i'V- .* " .-'.'.'• _-.*ii.!..,.i.i.Mii.^^
^
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Martin Tau Burca,
or BKW VOHK.

OK

We ufl'cr t» our ro.ulors .tliis ni»irning,'*llw 
proceeding* onlire ol llnJ BallUnor* Conven 
tion frr tl>e   .lination ofcandWalu* for tlte nl-

ing to re\idi}r it .all that it 
' iti*);reason*w«) 
J support which an «ni«nirMfe 
Rich* ought to rtcoiyej at H* b*

OFFICE Mn: STAT* C6W»J»V«>*toK

Uces of President and Vice President of the U.

Stale*. , -''. "  
The proceedings generally, will be found 

well worthy of perusal, but especially tlie ad-
dresj of Mr. Stevenson, wliich breathe* so fer- 
vehla spirit of patriotism, ;-nd such devotion to 
the principles uf Democracy, that we lliink 
no man can rise from its' perusal but w itli jilea- 
sufo, and nn iuureiuwl ardor iu tho cauvo ol tlie 
People. '. .   
  Let those wlio cpntcmu nod despise the jieo-"] 
jile at the greutiourcts , . -*r in our gpvern- 
mcnt, who wage denial war Against the nion 
ofthe peopleVctioice who, regardless of prin 
ciple, seek only to carry the election til our,

1 Chief RtagiJl rate into Ibe House of Represent 
ative*, where \\M F.e*V*al feature uf tbe Oo-

; vernmonl, (an .rlaclion' by Slates,) would 
ieave tbe Bunk of the I*. S. nnd its feed mill 
pUrctiuscd advocates, Jo the undisputed (traces

—— -r.».»/lj..«,»,imonl —i«i cil ,.|

LATJfifiT ADVICES FROM MAKY-
  LAND IN LIBERIA 

Ilf«natcl M Imve been received from Qotiir- 1 
Jior Jlallj'uplo tU 16th Rlarth inthasite.  
The Colony at (!apc Piiltnas   tondnu'e* '.in . tlW 
dime p:ilis!.ictory lomlAwti, as ut the hit advi- 
cr». ; The Coluniuli arow'tisfied, apd urc doing 
Veil, and 4he ritluiiiinV with the rtirt'.vr* are- 
teMcctilile and (rivnttly. Dr. IMIl >fa« roc»v>- 

iiipc Ironi the indinjiositiAn, wliich, alter nine 
i'trupied licalth, he hud ex|«rJ«iH(-

t. the

pil in February. No death* reported umnng'
ei

llifl Ciilooists (luring. I l>e past year,ex'tept 
already noticed   an infant «Ml « wortiun 
ther of whom died cil th* fever. -\ , .

J5DUJ>. P. CARTER, Clerk 
of B'aml of Munngers.

CuUrn Hhore 
r«i<«j«

l >ld

requewed.

CAW/*-  Jml^ivlSloty oltbe U. S.. -
Courf, indolently a«Uiiei*iiig the Jury in Bos- ' '

"Our criminal coib, unlike the code of mo»t 
oilier lomitrii1*, WHS ienmrl.nl>!*.- li>r it* kind 
ness. But nine crimes wcic, with u*. punith- 
. bleby death; while in oilier, iirvl those gov 
ernment* mo*! inlf.briik-!l (ni (iv ilization and 
moderate punishnie.iis,, I!K? pivia'.iy of death 
was inflicted in gr<:ati\ nn 
ii1*. T!i« lirfct \\.is <i-i-,".i" 

\iltr; the thirl ( *»;>(),  liic '>••'• 
burning u *tuji of war* / t!i 
robb.'ry i>J ihe nuif; fjl^x \ 
t»l, 'ml a second otic-iu'd or,an iiilH.ck upun the 
ciuubitlort ol the m,iii v. it!i rlnnnerons \vemi- 
oi!S, subjected the criminal Ui -.Iwtli. a:vl;the 
(icn.iily hail lice;i in ;iu!!ierv,n« in-t.im e« hllicl- 

lh« sev nlli cJtli"

; thu ,bvcoiul w«r- 
r!!i. «r&n;i;.lhc liilli, 
'' I'. S ; th

dc»ctiptkm of bc»v*r.-

.— There'll V 
nu at Knchc*ier between

and l)r,-Kel»r, the former n|lecth. 
nf))o};y,and the laltei* an unt*rl»evfc 
sci«nJe, The controvert' jrrew oti( ot v 
.pMyeH off upon thtiproiefekr by >H tin. 
 who induced *pmo re*pectahle /ounj( men- 
be locked up in jail an..Vlibmit tVtr hcado to 
a phrcnoiopical extimimition, as convicig. Tlie 
Phrenologist detected all srVts .nf rafcnXy 
bump U|«n the beads of t'.,ese construi't've 
orimmalii. The Doctor therefore, is likely to 
Xct lhe»ic*t ofll-c contro'icrsy. But the" \T^' 
lessor revenges himsellby insisting that some; 
of tlie amateur criminals'may yet find them- 
selve* in jail when it will not he so convenient- 
lor Idem lo csonto.   Albany Journal.

One of Dr. Barber'* pupils it w reported, 
was engaged all day yesterday in endeavoring 
lo ascertain, in the tipper cnu of the cily, 
what indkot ions were given out by a prodigi 
ous bump limnd on the left side 'of a pixir Jel- 
lowV head in that quarter. 11 M Phrenolt^y 
blu!<h«d above the cyebrdws, wlien the wife 
finally tofd him in angry toi)c, that the made 
the bump with the poker, and would make one 
on his head, which he nielli examine nt hjg 
leisure, ifhcdid not ilc-camp <ery quiikly,.

The FliilGdc]phia<J.pnrnul, and
.t of'ot)ier '

wh, 
ing.

OlifextaK 
Bnllinx

|W>4 •%.•!..'«" .... r- —— « ; - . - - —-/...--.-...--• .—— ,-~- n • - , ,

siaa ol the powers ofthe Government lei sui-h <<* drfrauti the nu-iun; \< •• I'.l^l ,-'TI.:II, c
n^kundderide-e^ntionsoft^
seek to divide'he Deriiocracy ofthe unlniiu- -I _ .« ;, ./, ,,seek to divide'h? Deriiocracy of the unli.iiu- 
it 4ms been their course from the earliest Mage*
of our Government;- Being disapyoinled in; OURANG OKTAN C 
the «l*cUon uf the candidate of thcirV>»i| One of thc<o animnls arrived at .'.'rw~ 
principles, they .might, by a union will,!«« Mond.y last from tr.o E.wt In.i,-,. 

tricnds o/ Aaron Buns to divide-the)tke
Democracy, and ifcfts.it Mr. Jefferson,.-1 h«

 candidate of the pooule, in-1800 again, with 
Dtfwitt Clinton to defeat Mr. Madison w.hh 
J. Q. Adams tSoy defeated Gen. Jackson, 
emphatically the people1!) choice, anA now, 
with Judge White, they would 'deceive 
llio people, and-take the clectioa, Irom their 
him I*.    

Tho nomination of Col. Johnson of Ken- 
lucky, i* one which we did mN wtsti. We 
Bhould greatly have prefered Mr. Rives, or 
Mr. Dvllns, or Jmlge Barbour. Ou* watch- 
wortl, how'ter, it Union on principles reganl-

 less nf men, prbvidarf the camtidates selected be 
.capable and hob«*t. Believing lhi*tobethe 
cane with the candidate* norainried by Ihe Con 
vention, & knowing them to be of firm, unwir 
venngj)emocratic Uilh, we shall give them 
an iSarr.ejt and he>irty mpport.

CENTRAL COURSE RACES.
Fourth Uay.  Jocky Club pur»c, glOOO, 

four mile beat*.
NVra. R. Jonaon'i gr. m. IroneU.-, hv Coi- 

(entiim 1   1.   '  
O.V. UM«.'»*b~t N«M>y rBlunt, Ky Sir 

Ari'hy '2 2.   ' '
Philip Wallii'fgr. m 

^ir Archy dwt.v
Time  7m. fiOs-^-ffm. St.

York 
ft is

exhibited nt the A! us. um l.i'I'i Iv Air.' 
P-'iile in that < ity. Major Nniih called t' 1 if 
it oil (he evening of it« arriviil nnd uy*,.|hut 
stepping in he saw ''thin extraun!inar< fac 
simile, almost, of a human hcin;, to all ap 
pearance a iii-^ro 11 ild in a red iKiimel .niglit 
gown, comfortably taking its night's sleep on 
Mr. Pealu'* lap! The Ings were thrown care 
lessly over. Mr. P's knee*, and llie aim 1' cluu;; 
affectionately .round iii- xc, k, while Ihe head 
reded on his breast, HU< n ^ lul<l in il< inollicr's 
arm*. T'.ie wh<,|e Uidy .s covered with fhort 
h«h", and like tue resembles ihul of an old r.o- 
gro man, with llie norse indented, Ihr Ibrcl.oad 
wrinklc<l,(hc cyck ol Imzel, and the tct-lli, lips 
and chin, exactly 8in\|]ar to what we every «lr> 
see in I he African lace, tvhilq the .l:ah^.<: iini 
leet aro totally bare of-h.ur, apd have H nuK 
Iriirhlful.resemb'iinceto those of our own RJIO 
cies, as lave also the ears, \vhii.li nro.qu.itc 
\tirge. W boa di.<ilurbo<l il cried (Hit "(>h! ok! 
obT" in us clonr nnd p$rfot-l an-.articulation »» 
it ever wa* uttereil by "the hutium voifn di- 
viiie." The sight, indeed, i* humili»li'i<.' lo I!" 
prido of our own race. Noono, we should f,iy 
wlm would kxik upon this object, would -^o a- 
w«y in doubt of its being a link cl«i*e'y con 
nected with (hat of the human gprci<'s, aiu' 
nearer lo us than to the common monkey 
tial. Citron.

Lad/ Archiuna, by

nil levity, what an appropriate name 
Barber is fora Phrenologist!   .V. Y. filar.

. Air. .Vo*li ( who i* ut present 1jie nroplict 
.-cncnilol* the \Vhi<i iiarly, *Wes it us his

n, that if J.utye Wh'iie i-im olilain 
>/.< >, h" succeeds to the Presidency beyond 
ioui ; t. Our conviclhm is, that if .the election 
ft Jiuljio White de-,x-ivU upon Oiiio, his chance 
I" filling the Pit-sidi-minl Clmip i«. iil-mit nn

H* (lie liilfilinetil of tl.p M.ijor's pro- 
iliecy tolhn Jews, wmie years since. When 
he editor of UieStnr beiT>inc«,/»oii».fu/f, Kinjr 
l the Jewsv Mr. While will receive (ho volts 

of Ohio lor the Presidency, and not licfore. 
'>hio is us sure to po <or the nnniineo of the 
Baltimore (.'onvcntiu.. Jl tint I Mr. Noah does 
not iiiejin wl »t ho navs, when lio>decl:i.-es it ns 
Ills opinion ili;»t Mr. "White can carry. ll«o Sonll 
and a jrreal |«irlionot' the West. Mr. White 
hii*JU:wcr friends probably in Otiui 'li.m ir 
Any Stale in the Union, viven flunlil Mr 
Webster'* name be withdrawn, thr r.ia ..orjty o 
he opposition in Iliis Slate, (onlil mil ho prc- 

vniletlupoi 'u vole for Mr. Noah's "atailubh 
caudidaie."'  ̂ tJidci 11110(1 1?tpul>iifa».

.
*; Share* in- pro 

ly rttqUMteil 'to- forward 
Ipattpaid, or otherwise 
I ticket*, w^ifh will be 
»n<l rxectiltxl .by return 
troinpt ntlenlion as if oo 
,, »»d the' result . ifiven 
nwdiately alter I be draw-

JOHN CLARK,
:e Vender, N, W. Corner 
Jufverl streets, under the

 may 16

jtoekh«ldrn» -
built for the t£aston Hotel 

1816, aro requested to meet in J&wton on 
the 23d uf June next:

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M LLOYD. 
I) LLOYD.

Kxpcutorsol E.hv'd. Lloyd, deceased 
may IB

__ OFT.
TUB vvb*cjriber inteoding lo decline 1m 

sin/ss in Ktt»tnn, offer* for sale his entire 
stocU-ofgooiUiHk liAinl, nl the most reduced 
price* for cnsh. Persons disposed to purchase 

with

GOOD BARGAINS,
by calling at hU store.

N. B. J$\\ jiorsons indebted lo him arc re 
quested to make immediate payment, »s b 
wislfw to close up his businew as speedily as 
possible.

R. P» SPENCER.
May 19 tf. i

weekly n«wipnpw,oorftaining KlOHT 
large itnpttrMt'iMge*, at the unprecedent 

ed low rate of Two* Dour.*** -PEW An 
mynble in adyance   Two DOI,LA«S ASO

CENTS at thb end of «ix ihonlhs, or
DOLLAR* ut th* end nf tboycAr.; 

The Joumal will be devoted to Liletttura. 
Science, Ton Arts, and General Niw*; efa- 
>racingalso Original Tale*, E«*ay*. and Poet- 
 y, written spirited insiyle,logelber wilUcbtticoh 

selections from the most able foreign and A- 
nierican periodicals.

Any |)«rson who will procure FIVE yearly 
subscriliers, and become responsible "lor the 
money, will be entitled to a copy g hi tin.

Agents will be allowed « discount of ton per 
cent, on all subscribers they obtain, by remit- 
'ing or becoming responsible lor the mo-
lev '   ' * 

(0-Companks ot five person*/ fly pnyrng
85 03 in advance, will be entitled tosubscrilx- 
forsix ninnths; a single individual, for tlie 
ame length of lime will bo charged JjlI 25.

No paper will be discontinued, unless at the 
option of the publishers, while the subx nlicr 
's in nrrear*.

Letters oq business must invariably lie ad- 
ilresscd to the publisher*, WM. SIXX.VNAKK.H 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, ((iir«rd Row) 
and unless containing remittances, p"S< paid.

CO-Editor* throughout (lie country, \vlio 
our prosneclu*, and send il toys mark- 
^ entitled to an exchange lor one 

year. may 6

B V* virtue of an witlwiriiy'contained rathe*';';' 
l«»<Hmirhi awl JuttVil'-ot''(lie lute Dr. ' .''

Eftnull* lUrtib, IirHifcrr e , u 
th«#eof, »(rili offer at jTubtic wle, <w> TU . 
UAY, tkenlnfli day of' June next, Iwtwecn 
the hour* of 10 o'clock, A. M. and, 4 o'clock, 

' -   V, M.,on tl»« Vrcn>ifMr>' a" ^^
llOUSJtANP LOT,   

 awl Preiftiscw, *iluate, If'"? an<| 
» l>cin(;on tli* ca»t nitlecl' \V«»liiiii{- 

ton *lreCI, in I he town of Uustun, on which llio 
sakl Dr. £. ftlartin resided in hi* life-liitie,-,
A* a comforlabte priVutc r.-cxlence, |hi* prop-' 
criv ic one ol the niosl ilesiml-.te mutatioilesiml-.te mutation* m
lher town. It will be sold on a cVeJit pi l\vel\>j, 
eighteen, anil twenty 4rmr monilm, lk«l« ii
Vor irurchawrt gitlng.l)*^ or l-omis («. »|« , 
iwynent ofthe jmrchaw «on«y, with sut-h se 
curity or secoriitt* as tbo.^bmuilicr uuj rK 

W.:. Qn the ratification of tbo will wlVhy 
Orphan*' Court ol Talbo^ county., ami o* 

uie payment of the purchase tponiy wiiftMn- 
terest ihereon, a full nnircnmplftte title will be-
executed by the- «ub*cribet to the purclia«er tir 
purchasers, their- heir* und assi^MJ free awl 
clear of all miumhrance* wh*l*o«yer. l't#- 
*eml<m of the »lxwe property .will be gited' oh 
Ibe first day of January next. ' . ' 

JAB 6. MARTIN, Ex'r.
. rt Dr. E. Martin, d«'d. 

npri!28 WU ~\

FHOSPBOfXTB ,j ;
ur TUB

The fditornf Iho Or.md Gulf (Mi«s.) advcr- 
tiscr has a dcncrii'lioii of a real Kcnluckv 
giant v»ho visited that ]>liire a ;'.mii linif ,r^n 
Hi* height was wccii/'c' t'trse i .". ''.fs;liis\vcij;lil

snsw SPRIMQ aootos,
wiiiJAM LOVKDAY

nAS jirtt rcturncil from Phi1adelj>hia'nnd 
BiiJtitnorC, nnd has o|>cned a! I'M Store 

House in Ea>'lon;lid think/,as gixid aid hand
some ;i clii»ive of.

SUMMER

ULOHE.
THE undersigned \iro|x>»B to issue tl* lirW 

numlier ol' a now series of the Extra 
(ilo?.e, on Monday the 25th of May next, and 
lo publish it weekly for lix months, making 
i« cnty-six number*; the last to contain an In 
dex to tlie whole. It will lie. printed upon tine 

made up in quurto form, 
>ngreM;:mal Globes pub 

lished by uj lust your. The SO number* will 
miike -11C imarld rnval twgcs.

It will en - -' ' 
oft lie Daily

double-royal paper, made up in 
like the Extra and CongreM;nnal

us last year. Tbo 20 i
1! quarld royal |wgcs.
cniitain (he princijial original articles
ilv and Semi-Weekly Globes .notices 

ol ihe i;u!>hc inlhilingi, Ihe eltfction^utid 
lie priikreiUn^* In every Stale in the UniiUnion, in

,  
of

From the Gk)bp. 
Aj*.J/ EXPANSIONS. 

Tlie hank sbtlement of the fir'!) of 
whfch we h»ve li«d (>errni«i<in lo 
pives another monlh'x work in. expanding n| 
nearly two million, during the nionlh /»f A- 
jiri'. .

The azcregale of investments on the "
^ tonishnient and regret (tervadcd Ihiscmnmu- 
uily ve*tenfoy, a* Ibe re|>ort circuluM r»j>i(lly 
through (Tie city, that too editor of the Bui- 
timoro G«Mtle, WU.HAJI GWVNN JO.MCS, 
had boon arrested .y<Merday morning (t'ti- 
ibiy,). on the, charge of having robbeil Ihe 
Post O*Bce of luHera containing enclosures ol' 
iuon«t). Subsequent mquirien,. \\eare {mined 
to slate, proved ll*e«epori in question to l>e but 
too I rue. For *l leant a mouth- past, us we 
learn Irmn an aullienlic source, the Post (>fficc 
tin* been in the nnplea*aot pmliCKineiit of lieur- 

4111; the complaiplK ot mcrclianlH nml oilier*, who 
iUleged that their letter* *ometimcs conta'wi'ng 
money, h*d failed to coine lo lumd. I» several
 i.-ivlaace* it was nscerlained Dial It-ltcrn thus 
mi**ed bad been regularly mailed at distant ot 
rices,nnd a* they hnri not readied the individ-
 ualslivre to wlmm Ihov wore addressed, Ihcj 
position of like clerks [n Ihe office wan
 ed extremely unulc-itoint. The migsiii 
went uniformly, wo believe, those due 
Southern and \Vei4crn mails, the delivery nf 
\vMch w«s iu tlie-morning, Mr. Junes WHS 
accustomed lo visit the Post Oliicc at a very 
early hour in tin- morning, and obtain h!s pn- 
ipcr* bclbre the office was ojioned for general 
'teiivery. In doing s<t ' bo wan daily iv'ithiri 
reach of tho tables on which' the letter mail*
•iro spread. Complaints of Ihe IOM <A Iritcrs 
within n few dnys past were agara rejieated, 
nnd the suspicions of the clerks were nl length 
directed toward* Mr. J. On ThnrKiUy morn- 
mz lie went as usual into the Post O.liVc, nnd 
when lie retired, c^rlam letter* winch hod 

IICRII placed in a particular s|iot near him, hnd 
dlsodisa|icued. Th* discovery, it .mav be 
well imagincil, was truly aslpumiing :o the 
<.1erks, but as noither of them cinild loo!;l'y in 
Tlie (net of having seen him.Uke i!to letters, il 
was doemed prudent lo awnlt furtbi-r dovi-lo;. 
inents. Yesterday morning Air. Junes again

On the 1*1 of Nov. lasl, the n- 
mount wan

Increase

225 JI'F; and his nee but 21 years. His resi- 
dcncijpisncul Louisville. Halt '('lirnfi.

————.—^——
From the Jiatlimm'e jnu- &"• ifS.i!ur^,iy. 

PIUCE Cl'KRENT.
'' IITAT. No "Sustiuehannn V\"lif.it< b.-.vr- 

rs:u-.Jii'il tin1 market since our la-it ro,i'irl, nml j 
wij lire wilh"<it tlie 'MINIIW o! making nn ui-t-ii- | 
rate i|unl;ilir«)-lo'tii'-.. T^ 
wero at t<l,'-i3 (>er ImsUel. 
rt''i were sold y.efterdo.y, one i 
other nl §1,30iier bunliol.

C,iH>. Th ' '
KCI.-V, I
nnd vjr r 

iili?3al_ 
n-n.- Scrffs

'V 
wore  ;

OATS -V . '  
' 'i l"

 ; *».i»\»'vrBL»c55
nniVon as yxwl tef'msn* be has ever be*ih nblc 
to offer llitM 1 ; I>B lhcrt>lbrii iuvi « his friends 
,i:nl the |iiil.lic generally, lo give him a call ami 
see lor IhunsUes. 

Kiuton, ;i;>ril 21

 j ivlntion to the canvas* lor the next Prewdeiicy 
 a conleht uhi<h I lie in,'jc»tions Ol tbeprewul 
year \v dl KII lar to Jevide. 

Tbe first number will contain Ihe proceed

GOODS.
A VI-) ju«f iTtiiriii>il 
Si.iivUaltiiuoru. oikil

IViiin 
h.i\e

Philadelphi

43,75-1,201

r> cents. '
i>:,! Virginia (>.ils at
mil wn.-i'<: f*.*'!. mill

inirs ol the Democratic National Convention, 
lobe huHl »l Baltimore on the JOth of next 
month. An excellent Reporter ha* already 
11111 ungugi-d to i-qjMrl llwj urucetHlings of the 

nml (lie Speeches which'may be 
ilieoccasiun.

Making im increase o!' invcslmrnls durintr t';c 
six monllis lielweeik. Ihe lirM rf Novembfr Ki^f 
nml .the 1st infant of .more tb.ni SIXTI''EN" 
AIILLIONNOF DOLLARS!

The loans of the Bank HK now srrenli-r bv 
nenrly two millions of dollars,! ha n tfiey \\ •,••••' on 
the 1st of Oct. la33, (he period when tho Slat 
lianks wore first employed lo collect tjib';-i:b(ic 
rcvr.nue; or, ut wbut it* gendnlty termed, tlie 
p»rkxl when the d*|»c*ile* were removed. At 
thn!«l.tle,it.e lonim of HIP H.ink »ercr)(>0,094,- 
202; yet, in consequente of vlie iille^cd removal 
 as-dei'lan-tl by tno Bank and its friend* in

C hefc l! day oil ,< 
: cni!s hiii^oll N ACi-J.

II
n r.i.:-t;l (l 
iili-i.l iii.Jli

Ill

! I,

nniv run ti|> hitrber I lion they were at i.He lime 
of removal. The hiens now nre groaier than 
they were in November, when they a- 
mounled lo 61.494,460 dollar*. We select 
Iliis |ieri<xl, lienmae in March, 1832, Mr'. Rid 
dle loiiml it nncciisary to offer sonno npnlopy 
lor .the Bank, which had previously tak^n 
pliicu. At (hut |it-ri<x), he slak'il to Ihe investi 
gating Committee, that "without having con- 
.Iributed Ip produce lliem, the Bank lound, n- 
IHIU! nine months niro, luiun imiiorlalions, re- 
quirfnir for (heir diffusion through the < ounlry 
increasedfiicilitiei connecd-d with- banking; 
having lh« ruf (ins ofgivuii; thcio, being in

: I In ll.c .(nil of 
M :. 'm \\\oti l! da 
\,!
;-« MtU ill lorly jeat •• <l. 
. !.» mi-ln-s liigli, i< ( n; - 
i. ol Iiis bill I. m.l.o'TBs-'in- 
\s tbi.t he bi'lon^-' !o \li-s 

Schnclilj , -i llut'r.5l«nvn, Wil. I'ln1 
Vlhe H!M>VO described-slave is reqiie.^l- 

cd t" loiiic I ir^-.ird uud reliMsn him, OI-U.T- 
A isc he^lil ho .r<c!<<iri;ed IK cording to Inw.* 

1 '. R. R. WATEhS, SheniT. 
may 26 3l ta 
C^.iJV (Hole, Washington City; M'hig :il 

Easlon; nnd tlio Cili/.cn, Frc Ion, Klown, wi\\ 
publish luu above three limes, nnd 
office.  

«'M*uriMil'A:inomic-inpllmt Ilicv 
i tlnnr tu«u>ii!ri--,,mil (he public, 

.:H|»|K|U asiorlmciil nf liesh anil 
^cnnric arti. 'e.< in (heir line, (onf-isting cf 

iJiu(.s .McJiiinm, and 
( l»r.j-.-.;Is, of every kind noiV in use, 
iVrlitni'Ty, in gn'al varn-ij , 
Ci^jy>-|ioa.iry,r>l \ancHJ.-< kinds, 
ItrJiRnri.ui iii-illy nil Rurts. < 

ANo W bile liiM't,riimmi'tireen, ('hrnmr 
Yellow, .Prii<sinn lllui', I'-'d mid Yullow 
Ovhrr, Vcniti.in Ui-l, Vrpb-irwe, Red I.iead,, 
S|n'nii.i««!J3, Linnopi! nml 'j'l.iin t)iJv, Wjudow 
(ll.iM fiiiiu 7 by Jr.to 1« bv'JI, whuhllcy will 
c!/i i(>' anv. niwi o^iMller/i, Dye blfcrfi, Sec. 
t^o. - ,..? 

(y--Physician"' nrrscri|itions partictibrly nl- 
teii leil I", and ofilcrs promptly 

nut) 9 . CMw4t

We request tho favor of those friend* lo1 
wlunii this Prosjiccluii may l>« sen I, lo cfrt'U- 
iiilc it, fiir I he purputeololLlaining kub*cribdrs. 
A copy W the. work will iie w'nt lo tha hew«- 
papcis thai copy this Prospectus.

Sulij-inliers nhould forward their name* ir. 
tune In reach us bciure the '231 h May. ll they 
il<> nnt, \vu may not, bu <ih*$ to'lurnUh them 
«ii 1 . all the numl>cr*; bcc«u*e Ibe work Js put 
'ftlKixkuy. a price,, jkut w "" 

rint any imiuOoniUiut n 
i , TERMS. ; 
, One'ilulliir per ropy, iu adiance.

Eleven copies will be furnished fbr-tw dol 
lars; iwuniy-two copies lor twenty dollars, and 
*\> on in pro|Hirlion.

Thu priiool this paper in *o low, that we 
c.mnot niliiril (o open account* with lhri*e wlio 
nubs'riix1 lor il. Tlierelore, no iillentiou will 
be (iniil to nny order, unle** the ntun«y »i«.oiu-

n'L'.ll^ & RIVE.8.
Washington, April S, ISSSAapI 18

W ILL commence her ._ r ...... .__,_ . , 
Iween Easton and Baltimore, on Wecl- 

ncsdity the ISlli of February, (wiAMcr per- 
milting,) laving Eastnn Point at 9 -.'clock, 
and-retumhig.will lenve Baltimore at U o'clock 
uf llie liiltow ing K»tunUy, nnd cotktinu* **4*ag 
on those d«yn UirooglioutilHi wanon. ''

Tka THOMAS HA YWARD wa* launch, 
ed last Spring, ami has run M a packet for ono, 
season, giving general tntiiiiuction a* a fine sail 
er and snlc boat. She is lifted up in a 
cnmmq<!iouR manner for tlie«an-<>S!kn)odi 
paucnger*, with Slate Room* for Ladi«, .._ 
coimbrtablo berlhr, and it i* the intention of 
Ihe subscriber lo continue lo furniali hi* uUtf 
with the licst fare that tbe market afford*.

h Pa**age «il,00; and Ud cent* lor each 
meal.

Freight* will be received n usual at the sub* 
scriber « granary at iKaslon Point; and all or 
der* lell at the Drug Store of- Tho*. H. Daw- 
«o»& Son, or at llke*ub*cribrr* recklence, will 
receive hi* jxirsonal attention, a* be iut*nd*( 
bimsjBlf, lo lake charge of hi*vyc**el. 

. Thankful for the liberal si||are of. 
lie has bitlierto received, he will spur* 
to merit a contiauance of the same. 

The public'* obedient serrant, 
' ' SAMUEL 11. BENNY. 

fell 10 tf
N. B. Ortlrir* for gOtxIn, &c. it i*«xpectec!» 

will Iw accompanied with tbe c^atk; the*e not
i__i 'i ^. *L- _..i._ -:i-— i... nn..-—•-—---»

l
J

hargc tins

FOR &/1LE.
WILL be.    ' lat public sale, by nn onlt'r 

of th .. .piT.nnr Court ill T.ilUiU-oiin- 
ly.'nt Ihe Court House door in Easton, on 
TUESDAY thefllh d.iy of June next, be- 
weentne honrs of 2 and 4 o'clock P. M..<m ,i 
rcdil ol six months, a fine hcally NEGRO 

AN, about 25 years of ago, liehmgint; to the 
entitle of Robert G. Lloyd, Esq. late ol Talbol 
lounly (Jet-eased.  ':

EDW'I>. -MARTIN, 
Adm'r. ofR. G. Lloyd,dec'd. 

2C is " t
f.u-t t-rcaleiV fiir I he |>urpo*e ol giving them, it 
gavo'thi-m."   ' '.  

What apology lia* Ihe BanU to.rfter now 
for the Into extension of sixteen millions in nix 
months'' ThcdepoMir* have not \ten restor 
ed, and there -certainty wa»jjo"lnri:e importa-

 entered the Post Office for-hi* iMper«. nnd'» a* | 'tiJ.'n'i'"^'^'^^^^ iror"if,cir"di|i-usion' 'ihroiiglVtTie
MM»n liv Ik tf*lM*4r tvkA *&>u« nn fkin «Wiili-li l«« |.tLt> . ^- , i .I... • . l . .country, increased facilities connectrM wuli 

banking," on hand last full. Btil, Ilia) there 
\villlic excemive impormtions on hnhd," be 
fore next full has passed, no calm observer can 
entcrtnin a moment's douM. Tint course of

ueen by n clerk who was nn the watch 
Jt large d<wble letter, tbe .nldrtss of which had 
lioen previously noted. He also was nc^n to 
take from the (able fiv««nlirc pnc^ages of sou 
thern niwl western letters which hnd not yet 
1'i'Ai ojx'ned. Iiiimediately afterwnrds he left 
the office, and R* he wus iirocciHling lohii own 
ollice wa* arrested by n deputy itiarthal wl.o 
hud been In ftilitipg lor Ihe purpose. . The 
double letter, nml also the entire package* con 
fining from filly' lo a hundred letfcri, were 
found hi hi* ptnxesnon? He- RUbsequontly 
mn.lo ndmissiorw which sliow thn |uirloinnig of 
sip\yar»U of a tho»»«iAd dollar* from letters at 
various Itman. 'The «rth«|i|iy man,   wlM^iip 
to thi« period, IUM JBttJiiiyed u full share of ike 
|iublic confidence, und renpecl,   hiis Iwen com 
mitted to pri*on, to Uke hiii (rial «t the regu 
lar term at the U.'8 Clrouil CaUrt.

Tho publiculiiM of thu detail i* made with 
lincere regret, andtmly tir correct (h* many 
 xaggeniteil re|x»rt* w'bich at*  flout on the 
«ubjuct.  Bat.

atioi   ,f the Dank oflite nml nt |in*>nl, 
will mainly have "contributed to produce 
them." .

Tlie object oftlic Bank, is lo encourage ev- 
cec*ive imtiortation*, general pvrrlradinpi vis-
! ----- -•_?!-.•- _.l ".!._ ._:l.l,._» ——__!.!.•_..ionary project*, and the Kildent 
tlwt pri'«t dislret* and ruin, may follow.* Il 
frrtemlt to mftfce miothereffort kyoblnin n re 
newal of its cliiirlnr/ Blind indccil must lie be, 
whoc.umot discern thpt every movement and 
act ofthe bank, is now directed to that olijecl. 
Tlie Jlank well Knows, thai its only chance ol 
Huccest will I*, by plungini: ths country into 
<li«tres», itmt relief may be attained tbrongli ill 
retharler. GltAt

.. 
> From the Bfitimore s/mtrican. •

• We Insert with ifttwli |»l«-aMirt»tl|e-|bllnwmjr 
n»t« resjtoctmi: Ihe Iutn4 *dck«j f«BB>O(ir Cnl-
 nuy hi A<Vicu.*Kxpcrictit«lbus fur.lw* dc*m<m- 
»trjt«j the selection of t^pe Palmu* a* tho «Jic 
ifthp new Colony fat Iwio l-eenn peculiar.) 

one, and noHiitij wur soauu Ui be w«ui-

A JACK TAR'S l|.LuaTRATiair. Dorroer 
the first 'panic* concerninff qilr relation*' wUp 
Fri\iu«!, the following dialogue tpok |»kkca oil

bow would you. like* a 
chance in «privaluer? ; - . ' '•' 

Jack- I'd sooner run my risk in IhVStvl 
sarvica; <»r'*hnriug priae iwney on board 
a privntevr is like tlirowingsoUbthrMiislka ' 
diiiwwbui Oku (hit) cutch, sailor* g«L '

TO RENT
For the ensuing Year,

AND|>osMD4in:i given on the fir«t of J.in- 
||ary ei^hleen hii!M< mlftn<d thirtyr*ix, my 

?\kiK in KiliuondRon'i'Neuk calleil "CiKik'n 
lb)>e," atjirusent occupied by Wr. Burnotl 

Parroll. Also, flip Farm niljoining Perry 
ilall, callwl "Morlines," now in my own cnl- 
ivalion. To a suitable Iciuinl tha nttovo farm 1; 

tvill h« loosed on acConrnod.ilin^ term*. Ap- 
,|ylo MARIA ROGERS

  Perry Hull, 2Slh May, 1SS5. 
mnv 20 . tf

T HE co-p«rlnershi|i heretofore existing unh 
der llie firm of SPKKOER &: WILLIB, is 

this ilay di**olved by mutual consent. All 
|>er*on> indebted to tue above firm will n1e*«e 
make immediate payment to C. F. Willi* 
who isauthorictyl to*ettle.he tame.

SAM'L. W. SPBNCfiR,• ••.; c.p. WILLIS. •
.   fiatton, April 24tb, 1836 april J25 If
"' '.' ' ' • •' ' • . • <

N. B.   The bioiueM will hrreafler be con 
ducted by.' .. ;..

• SAMUEL W.3PENCEK.
'^ ' ' '.-   -  "' .V'.  '   '*':',. .  __

-.V miniber nl likely 
NE(;ROES,o'flnilhwxes, between the 

-; i.l Ur'ii 30, sluvos fvf life, and lor whom

lutndMl to the subccribtr by Tuetday evening, 
will be received at Ihe Drug Store of Messrs.. 
Thou. H. Dawson &Son. where the »ub*rrir ' 
her K'ill be iu waiting un(il9 o'ckxk on Worir 
n«*d«y hrarning. This request i* made in or- 
Jar Ilial the subscriliei' may be punctual lo hi*   
hour of sailing. ^

Penou* indebted to Ihe subscriber, aro re- 
auftsted to *eltle by tlie last day of April, <v , 
•therwiite their account, wjtl bo 4iJac«iL-ia.tl». 
liaftds of nn officer, at it u not. convenient for 
me lo give that personal attention I have hilh- 
ertodone, b«inp much«b*enl from Ihe county* *

8. H   B,

Easton and Baltimore Jfoc&nt

ulleii run be given, nro wanted. Kor
nrli ilw1iig)ie«l cash price* will lie paid by 
ubscribcr. '   

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
feb7 tf

THIS is nnuw and superior Hotel nttached 
to the Exchange Buildings in Iliis city. 

j ft linn liccn erecle^und fitted tip at great cost 
i by Wm. P.itter*m, Esq. Robl. Oliver, *£«]. 
AiessrH. John Dunnotl K Son*, and Jeros? 
UoiiM|tarlc, Esq., with the intention of making
it » first rale and Fashionable house ofenter'- 
(ainment. -It will I* callc.1 PAGE'S HO 
TEL, KXCHANGI: Ih'ii.mGH, and will be

To our Friends and the Public.
, nodoubl, atrea-' i Ml K public jtmnials

X dy conveyed to you llio disaslmu* inlel-
i<r«*ncu of the total (Instruction by lire, on the.
[iinrning of the Olh ins)., between ono and 
two o'clock; of Ilia STKAM MILL, erocleil by 
us f<>r the nrrijone of grinding 'J\imi«ni-. 
an MtJieinti The Dyeing Eslikbliihmcnl
if Ward Srir»(-ljie Last Fiictory of ihe 
Messrs, liarr Itcf J iihd their Dwelling!), shar 
ed a similnr i e. .

Amitlst (he havnc m«deby (Kc devouring el 
ement , we hu to rc.ison to rejok o that our Afed • 
trim: Depiit, i i wliich I bo pulverisod nnd toin- 
4>oundcd orKc •% were kept, wan n considerable 
ilislanc* 1 ro«-llie ccene olconfla^riilioiii con 
sequently, wiijaro still in u conilitwn to.lill,

coiulucled by tho subscriber in such mimner a* 
shall mnke it (or cinnfort, raspectabiliiy. &c. 
 tc. liilly equal lo tny HolH in ihel'niled 
States. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, ifcc 2 6m

THE suli*criber, ern'teful /or past favor* of 
  l^neruus public, beg* leave Iu inform hi* 
friend* and Ine public generally, that rtyo above 
named  choonef* will coinmettue -her regular 
trip* between Ejwluu PojntasHl B«ltin>ac«*M 
Ihe 8Sd of Kebnwry, (wejUhtr (lerniittini;,.) 
tearing Kaeton Point on tMMfflay nwrning ft J> 
o'clock, and nlurning will leave Baltimore on   
Ihe following Wednesday, at 9 o'clock, and 
continue to run oa Ihe above named day*, du 
ring tbn sen ton. ,Pansii£e.one dollar   and 
twenty -five cent* for each menl. All freight* 
iMtended for the Emily Jane will bo IhankAiI- 
i'y received at Ihe Granary at Eailon Point, OT . 
elscwlieru, at all lime*. All orders lell ul the 
Drug Store of T. II. Dawnon ft Son, or with 
Robt. Leonard, wlio will atl«pd lo all huiineM 
jiertaining to tho Packet concern, will mert 
with prompt aUcntkm.

wuh prouiptil 
moilating tern 
and a gonerou 
wuril; and -tli

tomurisnig ».!

ido, mid upon our usual nccom- 
i,.any onler* wliich our fricnri* 
public limy be [ilenied to for- 
t'onfidence we rcjNMe in (lie

punctuality of -ur iialrotu ,alfortls us reatuna 
tilu MsunurtTJ, liut,oureslablishment will have 
risen, Phu2i\r!i'like, from its allies, and bo in 
full operation, wibre our present, supply shall 
tuve iieeciexl usled.

Wo uow In e on hand, at wliolasalo and re- 
lull, the Urge HIM) mo*l valquble collection of' 
BOTANIC i EDlCiNES.inllie U. Slates

tho varimis com pound* and
cruua urticlevvcunuueiided by Sdinuel Tboiu-
loq.

Also,
and .Guide tolje« 
tura*<m

CO.
4 corner of water'»jnd 
ifft iimet*, Baltimoivi
^tn^>M>i H>..«!l u- Dl-Li.bjhl*

'* QBC- 
JSysUnn, and, the

"4fa*l" :

f. F.
TrORNEYAT

,.. tba Oftce oh Waebiugtr- 
doo*totMte*WeBCOofl>r. V

CENTHEVIMJ3 &. EAHTON.
THE MAIL STAGE lenves Easton for 

Cent rev illo every Motidny, WednefxUy and 
Friil.iy afternoon, nt 'Z o'clock, and arrives at 
Cent lev ille Almut half past 6. Reluming, 
leaves C«ntreville at 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives nt Easton a'xMit half past 12 M. 
Fare from Easlon lo Ccuitreville, 

" " Knslon lo Wye Mill*, 
" " Wye Mitlslo Cent reville, 
AH Baggage at the'risk of tbe owaorc. 
Knston,April4, 1H'« ' '

1,00
60

TAILORING.
TUG Subecriber respectfully informs the 

  Inhabitants of Euton and il* vkinity, 
tlwt he has commenced the obov'e business m 
all it* varieties at Ihe shop next door to the Post 
Office, where he will attend to all order* in 
Jiis line, with punctuality and di»pHlcb.

Having wrvtil liistiineinonenf the first **- 
tablishmeols in Ballimore, a«d ctudied the. art 

rleclinn, he feeUconftleitt ol |tv-'of Cultinf to perleclinn. he leek*oonlMeiM ol |lv- 
Inff MliMMilK* to. all who may (Minor >mming Mli*4cl 
wilU their patnmafp. 

to-r*c«»v« the

may 
H« U* made arreoire-

;aM hope* from 
kid l» |4aaM, tooMrU wd

,._,.. SAT .
i«^ CM.

pro 
The

feb!7

publictiobd't *err'L
J. B. LEONARD.

If

THRfHb*criherbegs leave to rehm hU 
thank* lo hi* friends and tlie pub Ik genemlly, 
for the libeml mpport and encouragement 
which they have extended to him in the way ef 
his businew.

Having removed hi* hat itora to the hou*e. 
iilely occupied by Mr. Wrn. L. Jone*, a* a 
Dlock and AVittch-roaker'* shoj^dirwlry oiH>e- 
lile to the Saddlor'* iboj. of Mr. Willksn, W. 
Uiggins, he intend* keejiing oti hand
A LAHO*t AND OBXEBAL ABSOkTMtUTf Of

BATS,
which he think* he can safely warrant to 1* 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanshijj and qual-. 
ily generally, loany manufactured in the State, 
and will sell on llie uM>*t accommodating Itniw. 
. To »«unlry nvrchanl» or oilier*, buying to 

Mil again, he wiU sell, by I he dozen, as low M 
the same quality of but* can bo bud in A city 
market.

Fersof all kinds, purrKa*ed or taken in ex- 
hange, •< tb*i HiciiiiesT cA»nj»n' .y 

ENNALLS
Easton, Jan. IO If

A VOOLKOI.K witlie* to infirm th» 
• owners ofncyroe*, In Maryl«nil,VirfiiK- 

i*,-»nd N. C.rolhui, tfcit he is not 4ead, a* 
ha* been artfull; reprmnted by hi* oopon«at*. 
bwtthat he Mill)hrt*.to rive tltera CASH »*x)
Ibe Aifk>*f J»rie** fct t|Mii>

, will plea******
kin • cb*a«c,
aa«t whwre haqtediate uttentio* «tH U MM|  - *^
totr

N.B. AYLB|i 
•nnr Adve

i
tKatKave eanWrny fet- 

** IK eo.iv tW» »bimt» «d

;^ • ...'

-  : ,^H

•j.



I'lufdiittithiu Journa

A weekly newspaper, onttiMMig EIGHT 
larffd imperial pages, at the •nl*oc*Wnt- 

«d I6w rate of Two DoLfcAM p*mAH»WM, 
iMymble in advance—Two Doi.tA*W»Ni» 
FIFTY cr5T» at llic end tf six monllis, or 
THHKS DoUaM et the end of the year.

Tho Journal will be dflvoted to Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General New*jein- 
braciiiiialwi Original Taw*, E**ays and Poet 
ry. wrTi«« *|>iriled inaty le.togetber with choice 
faleciioMlriimtlMnioAabhr foreign and A- 
inerican Mf naksJe.

Any pcr*J« who wfll procure FIVW yeaHy 
pubscrrbers,end Ijecome reapon*ibk> forlhc 
money, will he entitled tn a copy gratis.

Agent* will Iw allowed a discount of ten |*r 
<»nt, on *n eubacribers lliey obtain, by remit- 
ling at becomins* r«*pousible for the nio-

tO-Compantee of five persons, by paying 
xft 00 in advance, will be entitled (osubscrilw 
V)r ifx month*; a ringle individual, for the
fame length of linw will be charged >M 25.

ND inner will lie discontinued, unless ut the 
r.-don of the publishers, white tho subscriber

. . , , . , ; < tttrs on husinww must invariably bo nd 
,l.-o^cd lothe publMhen, WM. SI.OANAKER 
& Co., No. 374 Market street, (Girard Row) 
ami unless containing remittance.*, /xwf paid.

00-Bditors thmigbout «l» country, who 
iKiblish our proinetlus, ami send it lous mvk 
1 1, will be entitled to an u tor«*>tor«*>

T;JI1 B imderswtied r«pactniHy tetttm their 
rratdtil ackuowledgemenM W» their fnend*. 

customer* awl the public generally, for tlie lib 
eral nnd extensive patronage they continue lo 
receive, ami beg leave to inform them Ihat they 
Mill pursue and wry *M the alwve business in 
all iu various branches, and having consider* 
bly enlarged their ^establishment by adding 
thereto a plater's shnji.aml an niklilional amith'a 
shop, they will l« more fully enabled lo meet 
the wislies and demands of their various pa 
trons. Tl.cy Imvc recently returned from PbiU- 
delphia uiui Baltimore, j 

a larft and txttruive assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected with the ut- 
niosl attention and care ,jud confidently believe 
tlmt with the experience tUey have in llte busi- 
ness.and the assist ante of I he very liesl of work 
men, togellicr with the fucilitics they now have, 
they will 1 cable to niecl the wishes of all those 
who may favor tliem with their custom, in all 
orders for s
Coache*, Bnrouchcs, <»•£»,

c. ^-» 
tween Eav . * U. 

nesday the 18th of fcbfu y, (w« icrpor 
' ' ^ leaving Easton Point at t Retook,

or THB

''^

EXTRA GLOBE.
THE undersigned propose to isjuc the first 

number of a new scries of tlio fcxira 
Globe, on Monday the 25th of May next, and 
lo publish K weekly for six months, making 
twenty -six number*; Ihe last lo contain un In 
dex to Ihe whole It will be printed npon fine
«loib*e-r*y»J r«P*r. »wto UP »". JkT^° ^Tj 
like tba Extra awl Congressional Globco |w|»- 

Wlish»l by ut last year. Tbe 2* number* will 
Uklke 418 quarto royal pages.

It will contain tho principal original articles 
of the. Daily and Semi- Weekly Globes, notices 
«f tbe paWic meel*i»ss, tl.a elections, and yuh- 
lic proceedings in every Slate in the L nmn, tn 
relation lo the canvass lor tlie next Presidency
— a contest which the indication of the present 
year will go far lo deckle.

The first numl»er will contain tbe proceed- 
inirs of the Democratic National Convention, 
to be held al Baltimore on tbe 20th of next 
month. An excellent Reporter lias already 
Wn engaged lo re|»rt the proceedings of Ihe 
Convention, awl the Speeches which mr.y be 
made on the occasion.

We requ.-sl the. favor of those friends to
•whomtbia Prospectus may be sent, M>urcu- 
kte it, for the purpose of obtaining »uMcriber». 
A copy of the work will lie sent to the ncws- 
uapen thai copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers 'sliouM forward their names \n 
lime lo rench us before Ilie 2.5lh May. If they 
do not, we may not be abte to furnish them 
will> all (lie numbers; because Ihfe work is put 
k l »o low * price, llial we cannot afford lo re- 
urint any numbers Hint may be esliaust.sl. 
V J TERMS.

One dollar per copy, in advance.
 Eleven copies will S'e furnished for ten dol 

lars; twenty -two copies for twenty dollars, and 
so on in proiior.ion.

The price of ibis paper is so low, (hot we 
cannot afford to open accounts with those whu 
^i^rie-t* H Thvrulore. no iitletKi.in will 
be paid loany order, unkeM the money HCCOIM-
1-0161 "' BLAIR & RIVES.

Washington, April 8, ISSS. apI IS

or any description ol Carriage, at lit* shortest 
notice, in tlio most substantial and faghioimble 
style, and at tlie lowest (iwssible prices. They 
have at present, on hand, and for sate,

A I.ARCi: ASSORTMENT OF

, lie ic nnd second hand,
of various kinds ami prices, whieh they will 

o£ »n the IIMISI reasonable terms, for
cash, good guaranteed paper, country produce, 
or in exchange for old carriages at. fair price*. 
They assure the public, that all orders, as here 
tofore, will beatlended to with proinplnctMyind 
all kinds of repairing dooe at I lie shortest «c- 
tkc, in the best manner and on tlie most accom 
modating terms. All letters addressed to the 
sulwcrilwrs specifying the kind of carriage wan 
ted, will be iiniiioiiniely attended to, and the 
carriage brought lo tlie door of the jicrson or 
dering it — also all kind of Steel springs madtt

,
and returning w ill leave IMtimot* at o'clock 
of the following Saturday, MM! contfai wiling 
on those dan throuirtwut tbt swumA •>,'.

The THOMAS HA YWARO w%»<Jaunch- 
ed last Spring, and baa run * Ipatji 'for wo 
season, (riving general stftiK&cilon «M tie sail 
er and safe bokC She M fitted up it <|iiehly 
commodious mannef fir the accomn^ alion of 
passent(»n, with*»tate Rnoina for UJic*,and 
comfortable berths; and it is tlie iaiention of 
the fulncriber to continue to furnish lib table 
with the best fore that the market sJhrdt.

fr> Paoago @1,00; and 25 cents for each 
meal.

Kretzfats will be received as wtual at the sub- 
scrilwrs granary at Easton Point; and nil or 
ders left at the Drug Store of Thos. H. Daw- 
son & Son, or at the subscribers residence, wil! 
receive his personal attention, as be intend* 
biiTMwir, to take charge of his venel.

Thankful for th« liberal share of palronn^e 
he luis hitherto received, be will spare no puini 
to merit a continuance ol the same. 

The uulilic'sobedient servant,
&AMUEL il. BENNY. 

feb 10 tf
N. B. Order* for gnod.«, &c. it M expected 

will be accoin|Kin!ed with the rash; those no 
handed to the snb^criber by Tuesday evening 
will be receivoil at the Drug Store tif Messrs 
Tlxia. H. Dawsnn & Son, vvhgte tuc sul>scri 
l>er will oe in wuitin-i Until U o'clock on Wed 
nesday mornini;. Tlus request is made in «r 
der that IhcsnlNcriliui may be punctual to hU 
ho9r of sailing.

Persons indobted lo the subscriWr, nrc re 
quested to settle by the last day of April, o 
tlierwise thair accounts will bo placed in the 
bandlofan oflicer, as it is not convenient fo 
me to (fivctli.it personal attention 1 have hitli 
ertodouc, btin^ much absitut from the county 

  S. 11. Ii.

be on hi* irtand i|t Ontrevitle on 
/ MomWy the 30th .fltNarcp tail, and 

'ill return to Eafton on fctarday the 8th ol 
April mist, when* ho will remain a week. Be 
will then he at Oetttrevilla and Eaiton a week 
Itcntately during thecnuon. • .

In addition lo tbe running stock of Mary- 
and Ecllpte, formerly noticed, lib is tho sire of 
^anny UichanW, a successful racer in South

and repaired lo order, and all of Silver
plating done as low as it can l>c in the city. 

1 lie public'* oliedicnl servants,
ANDERSON & IIOPKINS.

N. B. They wish lo take three apprentice* 
of steady habils, from 14 to 16 year* of age, 
one at etch of the Ukwing branches, via. 
smithing', plating and pamting.

They respectfully reraiixtlVKwc wliose ac 
counts have tioen standing longer than twelve 
mnnlhs, lo come forwanl, and settle immedi 
ately, olliertvi*: tlicy will be placed in ofTuers 
hands fur collect km, according to law, without 
respect to persons. A. k II. '

Jan 20 tf
Tbe Eiistnn Gaxett*, Cambridge Chronicle, 

and Caroline Advocate, will copy ihe above.

and Baltimore Packet

Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
tone Her Clh»«, in two heals, tbree miles and 

rppett; and of Mr. Bkklle's Maid of the Nock, 
who took the pinto the 6rst day, at tlie Easton 
racecourse last fcll, beatinc four Olivers, the 
•oils of Sir Archie, John Richard*, Vul -nline, 
lie. with apparent ease.

For hit performances, pedigree and terms 
Sic. see Handbill.

JAMES SEWELL.
march 31 ,
09-The Centrcville Times will copy the a- 

abovc.

The Thorough-bred Jtace Horse

UPTON,.
SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SPRI*XG, ,

W ILL make nnotlicr season at the samo 
slanilrt, terms 88 nnd * 12. For bis 

(tcdi^ree in full, and cxlninnlinnry jierrorninncv 
as a thruc year old, running liis mile in liu 
53Js., Ini. 52(t., 1m. 53s . Int. 57s., 1m. 5t>s., 
afrniiirit aged liorscK, at Lancaster, IV (run UN 
Col. Selden's b. c.) Sec Am. Tui'l Register 
and Sporting Mpgiuino, vol. U, no. G vol. 5, 
page 5-1 do. no. D, (cover) v.  _', p. 252 v. 4, 
p. 151 and 544, &c.

K. N. HAMRLKTON, 
T.TILGI1MAN, 

jan 31 tf

ft wbecriber, grateful for the very lib- 
* oral eacoqragemerit he has met with in 

8*)*taf», would most respectfully inform his 
cuitotner* and the public generally that ho has 
bougm Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry oi> 
(by the assistance of Mr. Dodo*, whom ho IMS 
employed a* hi* foreman) the Bluet-smithing 
in connection with the" Carl-wlieel, Plough and 
Wagon Wrhrh'ting, at Ihe stand o» Dover 
«lrecl, heretofore occupied by Mr. Dttld, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for th« purpose, opposite'Ihe Lumber Yard of 
S«m'l. Mackcy, J4*q. Mr. Griffith, wUtfii 
bis foreman at the Wlttfel Wrighling will con 
tinue iu his old shop on Washington street, awl 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John W. Milli»r 
to receive orders and take in work for the ac 
commodation of those who do not know where 
hi* new stand is. Any order* lefl with him or 
Mr. Dodd, will receive the same attention us if 
given lo the subscriber.

Ho has and intends keeping on hand a large 
and general assortment nt tho very

BEST MATERIALS,
in his lino, and i* prepared to manufacture 
thorn at the shortest noticu and on tho luott ac 
commodating termc.

He intends keeping on band a icw Carts 
ready made, und u variety of Wheels, Plough*. 
Hiirrows.L'ullivHtnrs, Cart and Plough Unities 
also Axua, Grubbing-hoes, Matloxcs, Dunp 
and Hay F«*ks, Iron Wedges, Singletrees 
irnnnl otr, &c. £c. find all kind* of blacksmith- 
ing done as heretofore by Mr. Dodd, all o 
which will lie disposed of low for cash or nny 
kind of country produce, or good guarantee! 
l«|ier, or on a liberal credit to punctual cus 
lomers.

Tho public's obedient servant,
JNO. B. FIRBANKS-.

april 1 If (GeoSw) •

«. M .mi Bc-. 
counts, I hdVe placed M 

ands of Joseph K; Nenll, w 
lose every account wittaut excepthm. 
•mtsmt therefore who krtbw themstilvos 
ed to the mjl>scrilwr, arc hcHby noti 

n Jo« K. Neall, who Urt' 
fficeoj Thos.C.

The €c3ebratcd Hor»c

W ILL 
doll

JIOBSOX LEONARD— Master.
*THE subscriber, gfaief«ikJ 

a generous public, tags leave lo inform 
friends and the public generally, thai (lie a!>m e 
namcil M-hooner will commence her regular 
trip* between Kasluii Point nnd Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permrllin;:,)
leaving Eastoii Point on Sunday morning ul '.) 
o'clock,nnd returning will U-iivo Uiillimon-n'.! 
the following: Wednesday, nt 9 o'clock, mtil 
continue to ruu on (he above named days, <iu- 
riii'.r the season. Passage one dollar anil 
twenty-five cents for each meal. Ail freight* 
intended fur the Emily Janu will bo (htiiiklul- 
ly received ut tlie Granary at Easlon Hoint, or. _ M-_ _ 
elncw lieru, at all time*; All order* {oft at tltc j 
Drug St»te of T. H. Dmranfcflarf fr with' 
Ro^t. L^-cVrtLwiMtwill attend 
pertain iti|j; |otM P 
with promt*) eMenl 

The

be let fo mares this season at four 
loltars the Spring's chance, Iwodollars 

the single leap, nnd seven ilollurs to insure n 
marc lo be in foal. Season to commence at 
ICaston on Tuesday the 7lh April, in«t. (it the 
Trap|« on Wednesday tlie Stli, at Marcngo, in 
.Miles River Neck, on Friday (lie 10th, and at 
Si. Al ichiu'is on Monday liio 13th, und he will 
l>c at the above stands on I lie above named duys 
OIKT in two weeks lhrou<_r houl the *uasoi>.

IVA NIIOIO was sireil by CU'sler, l»cst son 
of .Mr. llnmlilelon's old Tom, out of an O.Hoir 
nmru, is seven years old this Spring, lie is n 
remarkably HI ire fc.'l getter, und his colls will 
bear a coni|xirisnn with the colt* of any liorsf in 
the (.ouuly (of (lie S-.IMIP a'j;e ") ,

FAYETTE GIHSON, 
HENRY PRICK. 

Tulbot co. April 4lh, 1835. If

KEEl'Ett,
KASTON, Mi>.

RKSPECTFULLY informs his friends 
und the public generally that he stiH cen 

tinuen t<> curn- on the almvo business ut his ol 
*und on Washiinrlon street, opposite (ho offic 
ot Samuel llambleton, jr. Esq. where lie i 
prepared to accommodate travellers and others 
who may be pleased to |>atronizc his establish 
niwit Ilia bar in well stocked with the choic 
est Liquor* and hi* larder with the best pro 
vision tho market will afford hi* stable* are 
in good order and well stocked with provender 
He hm in bis employ careful ostlers and IK) a* 
sure* Iho Public nothing ilmll l>c wanting o 
his part to give general satisfaction.

feb 3 tf
N. B. S.B will nt oil times pay the highes 

market prices for Terrapins, Oysters, and 
Wild Ducks.

mccol Thos. C. Nkols, EWJ. And *noja 
iiy express orders to seitlo up my account, hv 
he «ir*t day of May noxt, olbc.r»iie i* iiS 
emam unsettled < , Uwt day will to i,la«c*rin 
rte hnnds ofanoflicor. .

I still haye and intend tonslantly to teei> a 
arge supply of ' beel* a

BOOTS AND SrtOfcs,
nd materials for mumifiK-turiug, Of tba {>(.«*

[juolity, and will be glad lo ac«iiimw4jic .,. 
ustoinurs and the public cenemfcv. '

Collector's Notice.
LL pcnton* indebted for county 

. «» year 18W, will j.lMM.ki
they arc now due, and the' time siiccititd hv 
aw forlhc collecti(moftl>cf)>*ne will not allm- 

mo to give indulgence, as I att bound lo Uu i' 
payment to those who have claim* u.i0n t| t 
county in a specified lime. Thcro.ore ii , s «v 
lotted that vou will he pn irarwl to 
when called on. T'^-Vfc, &, ^ 
with this notice Way expect tbe letter of 
law enforced agninst them witltout 
[Mtrimns; as my dutv as an officer n 
ae to this course. Persons holding pronei iv in 
the county and reawling out of it, wjtf .^x 
nay attention to this iH'lice.

JOHN H ARRINGTON, Collector
«f Talbot count v. 

«cpt9

the

NOTICE.
Tho Commissioners (or Talhot county will 

' sit in (heir office in tlifc Courl-liou»e eve 
TJ Tuesday not Saturday for tour succaa«iv« 
wecks,t»nimencin£oa Tuesday the 2lsC nijf.|, 
to lieur aprcals. All persons hnvinjt claims a- 
traiusl Tttlbbt county,are hereby warned toex-
hiljil (lie same, with'the proper vouchers thereof 
on or before the 14th day of July next, an the 
levy will bo close.! on tliiit day. ' Per order 

THOS. C. NICOLS.CIk. ' 
to the Commissioners for T. C. 

april 21

THII FARMER'S ft OrXTBXOTS

s Celebrated Hunting Morse,

OOAOB, HARNESS

OST

010,
MAKER, 

RESPECTFULLY informs hhv
tlie public generally of Tul 

hot and the adjacent countk*, that lie has just 
rMiimad Iran Baltimore with

A FinST BATE ASSORTMENT OF TUB

THIS i* anuw and superior HotdnUached 
to il«s Exchange Building* in this city. 

It ha* 1'ctn «>roctrd anil ItUnlupal parent cost 
hv Wm. Pultersbit, B«q. Robl. Oliver, K*q. 
Mewr*. John UtaineH ft Soon, and .Jerome 
Bonaparte, Bec|.,''with U* intention of making 
it a (i;*t rate and 'Fashionable house of enter- 
lummwit. It will be called PAGE'S HO 
TEL, ExciiAWOKBciLnisoa, and will »« 
conducted by the subacrilier in aucb mnnner ns 
shall make it for comfort, raspectabihty, kc. 
&.<.-. fully equal to *ny llou-l in IU» United 
States. .KH. PAGE. 

' Baltimore^ dec 2 6m

JtlAML, STAGE

.£-

ntM'WEE.N CEXTHEVILLE & EASTON.
THE MAIL STAGE leave* Cation for 

Cunireville every Monday, Wednesday and 
Friday a'lernoon, »l 2 o'clock, and arrives al 
Centrevilln Miont'half-past ft.   JUluruiug, 
leaves C-cntreville »t 9 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rive* at Entitnn a'lout half p>i*t 12 M. 
Fare from llamon to C'cntrevillo, gl.50

  " ." Em,ton to Wye Mills, 1,00 
" " Wye Mills loCentrevilte, 50 
All Baggage nt Iho risk of llie o» ncrs. 
lvislon,April4,1WW.

— ——•———————————~~————:s———
*i J'uluublf //«/««<' and Lul 

FOil BAL«.
rirlunbf'an authority conlainctl in Ihe 

testament and iasl will ul ihe late Dr. 
K<MinllH Martin, I lie *ub«criber, a* Executor 
tliwrof, will «(T«r al public aalo, on TUES- 
DAY, the ninth day of June nexl, Itelwcen 
th« hours ol° 1Q o'clock, A. M. and 4 o'clock, 

^>t*-X P. M.,«n III* premises, all thai 
P-lHil. HOUSBANDLOT, 

' III 11 HI ani' >>ro'u i*e*> Mtuale, lying and 
JaOmSL l«irtg on Ibe east side <:f Wasliiiig- 

ton street, in the town of Easlon.on which the 
•aid Dr. if- Martin resided in his lilo-tiiue. 
As a uomfortaWe (irivutu residence, th)*>pro|»-

:i his line, which he is prepared to manufac 
ture in llx> best manner am) at tbe shortest 

lo notite. By the assixtaiu-e of roino ex- 
uLHl workmen and his own attention to 

business, he teels satisfied that he shall be iible 
lo give satiolUctton to all who may patronize 
him. His shop is oo^Wnshington street near 
tho Tan Yardof Meserm. H. E. Baleman & Co. 
and immediately fronting the Bay Side road.

He pledges himself that no e^ortitms'w ill be 
wanting on his purt U' render fii* work equal 
lo any manufactured on ike Eastern Shore in 
point'of style and,ilurabllity..

All kinds ol repairs done if( tlie shortest pos 
sible notice andonacconimoiLiting terms. Old 
Gi^s taken in exchange for work of any kind, 
or in payment of debts due the aubscrilwr; or, 
IK will give fair prices in cash for such as will 
bear repairing.

ai>ril7 oc3w (G)
P. S. He feels called on to say to hin'ctin- 

torners that his absence from his shop during 
tho winter was owing to circumstances l>cyond 
his control, but be has surmounted them all, 
and is permanently fixed with H determination 
to fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
'for the time in hi* business.

CO- Tho snlMcrihcr wishes to obtain a BODY 
M AiiKii. Constant employment am.1 .4 be high- 
oat cuili urice will be giveu.

. J; W. M.

THE subscriber l»ga teavo to return his 
thanks to his frieiuls and I lie public gciti-nilly, 
for the liberal eupport nnd cncnufiignnicnt 
which they have exluiidcd to him in the way of 
bis hnsineM.

Having-reinovc/1 his hat store lo the IMUISP 
lately occupied by Mr. Wm._L. J«nits, us a| 
Clock and vVHtcli-makcr'n sliop/lirm tly n|iiM)- 
site to the Saddler's shop of Mr. Willmm W. 
Higgins, ho inliMiils keeping on hand
A LARflB ANI> tiKNBRAL AS5OIITMK.NT OK

which be thinks be fan safely warrant to be 
equal, in laillifulneitR of workmanship and ijual- 
ily iriMn-rally, to any manufactured in tlie Slate, 
and will sell on tlie most accommodating lerni!*.

To country mcrvlianls or others, buying lo 
sell again, he will sell, by the do/cTi, as'low as 
the wiine quality of hats tait bo had in a city 
miirkcl.

Furs of all kii<(ls, purchased or liken in ex 
change, at the IIIOIIKHT CAMI jtritts.

ENNALLS JIOSZELL.
EiiKton'Jan. 10 If

.,

 ity i« one at the iiuwt deairable 
the town, ft will beaold on a credit cl'iw elvo, 
oigbteun, and twenty-four months, thft nwchns- 
W<tr purukasers giving bdnd or liond* tor tho 
l*yMrtU of tho purchase looney, with su<-h *e- 
«urhy or securities us* the subscriber nwy rf- 
wire. On Ilia ratification of Ihe (aid sale by 
tb* Orpliana' Court ol Talbot county, and on 
thf Mry-iumit ol the. purdiase money withtn.- 
f«ir«M'lbeM«K a lull and complete title will fx> 
oMGUted **y the Nubafcr'iber to tho purchtwur or 
M^CR^Mn. tlie^r hoirs nnd auii£ij>,.ti*e tmd 
Hoar of «H incumbrunces whatsoever. Poa- 

k of the above prn|terty will bo given on 
i day ol.January ne*t 

.. .   "' JAS.a»|ARTIN,^*'r.
>'•'* • ofDt.p. Alarttn.dec'd.
«prn28 w»

E."Thc subscriber licgs leave to 
inform the citizen* of Euatoo and the pub 

lic generally ihat he lias on hand a quantity of
GOOD BOMiMKADE SHO£8,

COASISTISa OF IM PA.UT AS fOULOWB '. VIZ

Gentlemen's fine Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Routs and Shoe*. 
Children's Shoes, cutdiflerent fashions. 
Somu good lining Co.irso Shoes. I 

Hr is constdiitly mukinu up work ol all kinds 
adapted to UMMMMH, which he i* determined 
losvll low fur cash,bacon, hides, or tan-bark, 
provided the article* «il trade are delivered at 
Ihe time of making Ac purcliase.

Thoae wistiing lo purchase on such terms 
will please rail ut Ma shop between McN'eal 
and itouioeon'g Gnicery, and Mr*. GihlVs 
Milliuery and Funcy Store, and directly oppo 
site Oamon & Sbannahan's Cabinet Sliop, 
where ha may totiNuul always ready to wait 
on thoae who nrMr jrflsMolo giro him a call. 

The public'* uumWe serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april* tf ' ., .__________

\ \VOOLKOLK wi^irt lo inform the 
  otMiern ol tiegroeK, in ..lanlxn<l, Virgin 

ia, and N. Carolina, Ihat lift » not dead, as 
hax Iwen artfully reprr»ent«d by I* opponent*, 
hut Ihat he Mill livra.tn i;ive then CASH and 
(lie liiffhfft jirirti for (ln-ir-W««rv3. Peraous 
bavins; Nt'iciorM lntlis|>oxR of, wil |>tcu»« di»r 
him a cliance, by i»<Wrea»initliimHt Baltimore, 
mid where immeditfle attention will be (tuid 
tomrir wmhes.

N. B. All papers that have onicil my for- 
mitr Advertiimient.will copy tie above, and 
discontinue the others. oct 9.

CASH and vgry liberal nrbes will at all 
time* be given for SLAVES. Attcom- 

municalions will be promptlv attended to, il 
efl at Si .IN BUS' HOTEL, Wtitcr strcvt, at 
vhich place the subscribers cnnbc found, or at 
heir residence on Gallows Hill.near the Mis 

skmary Church tlie IHIUSO it wiite.
JAMES F. PUBVlS.t CO. 

ma>29 ! Baltimore.

NOTICE.
A LL |«n«i*iadebted 16 IheaubtcribereilU 

.cm. .e'r aw extjculkp* or oficar'«i«oi,ar« in 
formed that if apoady pay twmt ia not wade, he

tWtnotice wiUbeponcto- 
all/»ttended to, otberwisa hi is itetarniioed to 
\*i puoefual in executing Jothe utmoat rigor of 
llM Uw,vattpfwons Who at* de)h»o«qBL

I have dot (Men att*o<M («, but Ihk 

JO& OfcAIIAM, 8WR'

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber reitpectfn 

Inhabitants of Eastoii an 
that he ha* «:ornt\*»o« 
all if* variotiej ut tW ___.. __. 
Office, where he will attend 
hi* line, with punctuulityand 

Having served hi* lime in < 
,tabli*hment* in Balliniore, and1 
ofCufting to perfection, he feel* 
ing Mii*faction to oil. who 

iK their pa^nxtage. He' 
— tor

inlbr.ro* Hie 
it*' vicinity,

busincM hi
tothePc** 

ill order*> i» U-h.
tbenr«le*> 

[lied the art 
fiilent of giv-

honor bim 
arreoyr-

.-.i,

W ILLMnnd fiw-Marcs thi.i^rtson at Cen.- 
treville, on XVedncsday, Thursday, 

Fridity and Saturday, commencing Ihe 25th 
March, nit. llu will Fland ut Easton on JNlon- 
d*y,'i'uc«luy, Wednesday, and TlmisJuy (ol- 
hnving, and at tlio Trap|w on Fftihi v uiul Sat 
urday following, and at St. Michaels on Mon 
day and Tuesday* follow ing, und will bo ul 
each ol the above utamls on Ihe above days, 
every other week throughout I ho season, end 
ing on tin; 4th of July next.,

Messenger is in first rale condition and is 
ready lo serve mures at I lie following reduced 
 rites : s4 (lie single service, ca::h; f«8 Ihe cen- 
on, payulile the first <it October next, but MX 
Icilhirs will be taken il poiil l>y Iho4lli uf July, 
.(which linio his term u< Mirvjce will rapirv; 
< 12 to insure u mare w ilh leal, payable Iko first 
f March, 1830, or us sotui ns she i-i n<cerlain- 

ed lo lie in loal, bet ten dollars will IK: taken il 
Mid by the first of December next, und 25 cents 
o Ihe groom; cash, for each mure. All"per 

sons (Milting nravcs to Gray Messenger to in 
sure with loa' and |mrling wild them he lore it 
s ascurlained* whether they arc with loil or nut, 

must puy for the season.
(iray Messenger i.i a handsome gray, IV 

sixteen anil a hall bands high, well projiortion- 
Ltl, was got by Mr. Cuopcr's iul*-brcd, liorsie 
Vlcssungur, of 1'vnnsylvunUi, bi» grand sire 
ivns tlie notetl imported ln,rM.- I\le^3^. llg er, by 
Mr. Bertgcr, in the year 17 (Jl,and luiakxl at 
Sew York, his dam by Paymaster, his grand 
lam by Iho old independent liorsu Arabian. 
I'be Messenger stock for linrncss, saddle, fast 
trotters, long life, easy keening and durability, 
stands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
jood judges lo bo a 'first rule harness home, pcr- 
ectly gentle, and has linn action, and ^orxl 
joltum. His colts urn liighly approved by 
competent judges. It is unncct-Mwry to sny 
laore, as the horse will show for hinine'lf. H is 
stands will be at the stable of Mr. Win. Simcs 
hi Centrevilltt, and at Ihe subscriber's stable in 
Easton,andatCa|)t.H. Dclluliuy's stable at the 
Trap|>c, and at Mr. W. Fairbunkn's *»l.le ut 
St. Michaels The above nauid! genllcmnn 
will receive Iho names of all person* putluig 
mare* to Gray Messenger.

RICHARD C.LAIN. 
March 25th, 1835 a|irH 11 if 
N. B. The lulMcrilior wisbc* t« marchaso a 

small quantity of good out* nud corn blade*, or 
good hay, for which he would puy u p*xl price.

R. C. L.

RETREAT.
subscril)«r beg* leave to inform his 

rricmlri and the public generally, that he 
IIA« taken and ...lud up tho above uaiucd Itouse, 
t'ormt-rlv occupied by Henry Clifl, in Ihe most 
pleasant, fusluonabl*, and central |nrt of the 
i<t\vn of Easton, wher* bo will at all lime* he 
found ready lo wait on a>0lhose who may ibiuk 
proper to give him a call.

His Inblu will be supplied with the best (lire 
which (he market will ulford, and his bar fur- 
niibetl with tho choirest liquors. His know 
ledge of the business, together with his exten 
sive acqajainUnc* induce him to betbve he will 
be sustained by apenvrous public. 

The public's obedient servant,
CALEB BROWN.

N. B. Private parties can at all time* be ac 
commodated with privaiu apartments and at 
tentive servants; and he intends lo keep at all 
lime« while in Ilieir season, Oysters, Terrapins, 
Wild Ducks, &c. tc. ttc. C. B.

may 2 tf

THE subscriber informs his friendsiftid cut- 
lomers that he still continues to repair aud nmn- 
uCu'tureTIN WARE in all itsvarreiiex.utilie 
old^tand on Washington street r iio?»t door to 
Ozment & Sliannahnn'a Cubinent lUukcrV 
Shop. I|e has ciuj)loy«|'ait

Experienced Workman,
from Baltimore, who makes l% auW (liio^'s 
a'mtiist as gudu as new," and at soliiw u (iricc, 
that llioseM-hopay will never mifvtheamount.

Old pewter, cop|ier, brass, und Ind; inuik- 
rat, coon, rabbit, mink, and otter skins; jreese, 
duck, nnd chicken feathcn; sheep skins, "wool, 
and old rugs, purclwsed or lakoo in exchange 
at tho highost cash prices.

i'uuntrv merclmnls or others buying to sol! 
again, will tie furnished wilV. ar.y urlkle* the)- 
may order, as low'n* I tier ran be for*N<i«y!i4iii» 
Baltiruore. ARTUUftJ. LOVEDAV:

jiMI 10 tf

C LOCK Jt WATCH

TIlKsubscrilwr b«fa leave to inform fi» 
cuslouiorti ami tlio iinblk

THE subscriber  will on Ihe first of April, 
o|M»n a liouse of public entertainment at 

that long established tavern aoumj, the profier 
tv of Jubn Locd* Kerr, E«j. in the town of 
tuslon, known by tbe nswiMiot the

He j)lcd(re.s him*etf to katykbebext tnliletha 
tiiuikct will affbnl,|tWNl k«m, and carctiil oat- 
lers, and lo bestow all the-attentipn he it ca|»- 
lilo ol, for the comfort and bdppinoM of tlwse 
\vlto infly fuvor him with u cull. From hi* 
experience in that lina of business for many 
yettro, and his untiring disposition to plewsc, he 
ilalters himself llmt thoae wh« may be (•'x'd c-

tfh lo giv« him u trial will become hi* pat 
rons.

ELIJAH McDOWELL.
march 28 tf

CUTLERY, GLASS W ABE, Ac.

THE aubvcriher has opened a mot! splen 
did assortment of Luiu|>s, Cutlery, Bn- 

anin und Gl.nswaft, whicKhe has just receiv 
ed direct from England. The lamps are ol 
new patterns, and ol olc^unt aMxarancc. Tlio 
JalK-ry is very (Ujiurior, and the Uriiaotiu and 

vucli <i* cannot lull lo plouso, both

Commercial and Farmer's Jianie
OF BALTIMORE.

April loth, 1835.
MTOTICE ii liereby given that a (fili 
1^ mceitog of tho Slockhblden of thit Bank 
will be l»ld at the Hanking lloute jn the city 
of Baltimore on Monday the 8lb day o^f Juno 
noil, nt U o'clock lor the- pur|io->e ol taking in 
to consideration the act »tllie (xenaral Aunin- 
hly of Maryland, pataedj al December aeatloo 
1884, entitled "an act l» ax tend the-cliartte ol 
the aeveral Banks in tte city of BaltimoM" aa4 
determining on 4be prqciaty ofautborUing «*• 
PnaHlan| and Dfoctoqabt molation to wxudV 
to the leniMflWW Act imddeclare their accej*

GEO T.

be lias ju»t received an aaiiitioRaTfuiiply U

MATERIALS
in hi» iino of business, which mhfcd to his Innii- 
eralock, rcndcra hi* asoorlment penerul and 
complete, nil of which he is prepared h> manu 
facture ut the xhorlcH notice »nd on tUi most 
renmiMble terms. Tlie Fulwtrilmr dnlliu* 
hiiiisvlf from hit e\|>ericiice in hi.-> Dne of IIUHI- 
ne«s, ami Ui« assiduous attcuiint lo i(>r SMIIUV 
that he will be nble tu (five (;ciK'r.)l tuii»fao 
tion to llnae who may see pro)>ur lo gi'- u Liot   
triul. Ue I iag also on bond

•New Wulchci),
Watch Chn ins and Ke<'»,  
Silver Thimbles,
Silver liver Pointed. Pencils.
Hazard, and Uazor Straps,
Shavini; and Tooth Bruslu-i,
Penknives, Senior*,

and a variety of other useful article*, rrtl ot 
which he oflera at « small advance for CASH , 
or in exchange ftc ok I p)kl and silver. The 
sulitcriber rctumt hi* many tbaiiki* to bis cm 
turners and the public generally , )W the Men 
liberal encouragement hultan received, uixlstJf 
holies by drict attention lo his business lo re 
ceive a ulrnro of the public |«lronagc. 

Tlto public's huinble servant,
JAMES BENNY. 

april 28 3w 6

FQB ANNAI'OLIS, E-VSTO.N.ASD-C.VMliniDC».

with regard lo shape-, quality, and beauty of 
miah. Among tlie latter arc a number of 
Fingvr Bowls, ol_ various colors  a new article 
and very Ixiautiful.1 Tko addition ol the ubwvo 
lo his prest-nl Block nnAe» hi» ausMtmcnt very 
complete, uiul ho is now yrcpaied to (ill orders 
with punctuality u'ndd(<!«r«tch,aiidrespuctlully 
solicits the|utroniii;e of his friundound Ihupuh- 

lu« store iu Ihd Bazaar, Ilar-

ILL go lo 
Ca»lh> Haven.) 

Tncsdw- * Friday morning, 
al 7 o'clock, from tlie lower cml' 
wlmrf, her usual plonwof sliirling. 

N. Bl -All beggngeot bB *

HASjisst r*t«nedi 
Pbila

sDmn. assortment

Ho would also respect 
fully inform the public tl«l 
lus extensive 
CHAIR FACTORY, 

recently dcstrovcd by fire, 
bus beon rebuilt ,an<l is iiow 
again in full operation. Ho 
will thankfully receive or 
ders in hi* line, either for 
liome u*e or exportation.JACOB DALEY.

may 12 et •'-..•' • '
The Freaemll Hontld, llageratown Cowi- 

er & Enquirwr, Norfolk Beacon, Annaiiolls 
RwiuMiciin, Kulon Whig, and National In- Curay Combs^llorso 
Ulligenver, "Waahingtoa, will i<ublian< llio a-1 fee. to
IwvetoapbMtDfcot one d*)lla« eau.i, and'clk^rgelloniHjf JJSP1 '.'1-""^.1•-----• j- a|i_-*_fj • .&

r*
_-_ from Bnltimor» 
HIM) '» now opening a. he**-

Selected with gw*l carafiwn 
tbe moil recent importasMW. 
tonsis«sug in pant uf the ML>»~ 
ing article*, to wk ^ ^^

ard SoWer BiJ** aurf StAMfty

Til. :

mini: it 
tin- <l'-lit
I\V3 Joll

All | 
first llir.v

fii>t six

8ha.

her w«*k«!vory vaaiery «Tartich-(

t/
B.it >



is friendsiirid cu«- 
o repair nud mnn- 
itsvarielies,al ilie 
eel,. next door to 
ivbilient

sr* buying to Hell 
OT.J urlkle* they

LOVEDAY:

i bb One of bum- 
timt Ui I fu' wine,

>|iur lo gi 1. u hieu  

1 articles, nfl nt 
ante for CASH, 
 lit) Mlver. Tlie 
bonki* to bis CHI 
illy , ft»r «h« «er\- 
received, uixl stilt 
is business lo IT-

S'D.C.VMUKICGr.

i. TAT5UHR-

"TUB PUICU OF I.IBKIITYNEW SERIES. PEHPKTUAI, VIGILAXCE."

VOL. I. No. 41.

ASTON* HARYILAND.

"THE EAJiTZnN'SIIor.E '.VtllO AND PEOPLE'S
A L> VMCATK,

Printed at.il jiuhlMfd by
RICHARD SPE.NCKiS,

ponUHiiEn or THE LAWS or T:IB UNION-. 
Tli. si-mi-wi-fkly, print, tl iii.l |iiiMls!i<-il cvor 

' Tu-.-iulav ami Saturday morning, t I'.iuriUI irap.-r U.I-
uuni: it' p:ii'l in uilviuit:  , tln-co ,t illar-i wilt disi:har^.- 
tin-dt-lit, anil, tli.1 xtrts-kly, oa Ta.-silay tnuniiac, al 
Ivvj dollars nail tin.yi--.-iu-; if paid ia advance, tv, u 
d.illarj xvilltlii'.-nar,;,' tlutl lit.

All |>:iym. nls fur III.; half year. m-.,li; iliirin 1 ; the 
first llir-'.' nriaths, xvill Iu ik-emotl p.iyia -nu in iiu- 
Tanct', nn'l M piiyiu -nts I'jr tiif your, inaiL- tluriiiz tin.- 
first nix months, will Ii -d.:i-iii -it p:iyiii n'« in atlvaauc.

N* siuW.rijitiun xvill Ii-1 r.-tvivvil far fj.ss t'aa:i six 
m i:\tli-, nor tlisru.itiiiii tin-it!! all ai-rear-iu^a sir--scl- 
lli-d, witlluat III" a;i;ir;)i>:ition of llu- liubliMur.

Advi-rlis -ni-nti not rxi:-i-tlia;; a ;i-|iiar.-, iim-rt-il 
Ihivu timt-8 f«r om; ilulUr, a i-l txvi-iily-fivo c:-nti I'-ir 
rnoli miin^i|ii,'iit iiij^i-iiuii lai-yjr uUvjitUi'iinMits iu 
|>ro|>irlii)n.

gracoftil only to th<! nlterer*. Tuicompnre tho 
ct.:uli!io:i of the Italian .States, under ihu ru- 
storetl (lOvernniHiiis, xvilh (hat ol'rither Spain 
or Portugul under Ferdin.md and Miguel, 
xvoul'.l be a men; «l retch of rhetorical figure, as 
any unbiased observer who has lived in both 
the Peninsulas can aver.

Thu Forgcln Quarterly hns no party object 
to favor, no political bias to indulge; it roviews 
works on political tjuostions concerning foreign 
countries, upo;i ll:e same grounds as il reviews
xvirKscn liier.ilurci'i t!iu !>L-. e.i ' slo>ny,

(l-'rj:n Hit &m!l,crn I.Urranj .lA'S-f.'ija
AI'OSTHOI'Oii.

Of Hi" siWmn y/u.-;i Ui l.\r Wind. 
" Witiil of the ilsirk MHO inciiAtaiim,.

Tlie tlo-t but svv.-t-p my ^rji;;.i, 
Int'i vviM rv-H'.s of inour.itnhu-ss, 

\Vi-.li l!i-' iir''.iiii0- of tliy win; .

Whi'ii l!i-- g'd-' i' f.v-lily bh-.viiig
My note* nspaasivi- .-. .veil, 

Ami uvi'i- iiimii-'J ptr.v, r,
Tiu-ir Iriuni/ii-; s.'-'ia to t-.-ll.

l!ut wlu-n llifir liroi/." i« s:':':ii>?

Then roiut-s "s; dying f.'H," 
I,..,,, ! . 5 .s iud.'i-il 1'x.illin;.', 

B.it SXVL-CUT f.ir tliaa all.

It si»l.s I* ' ln;.l..<M:r>i-t:il*,

Km- y 
For lin;i

Now

Ami "'a ! liovv >\voi'tly Innrhhej 
Is tli-- s:ul uatl pluntivo Mraiu, 

Ili't-alliu;; fonn.-r ;ili-u.-uri-s, 
. That nuVr caa live again.

Olio-.' more thy brct'/.i-s li-otira, 
And <x»-i-i-[i tli.- .-V.'iliiii sli-iiifts

A'nl a^.iiu ;lu-ir nnti-s nn- HVV-;-!!,!!;:, 
V.'iili tin- rasliins of t'uy xviaji".

They s.-clli to r'.u-er I lit.- dr.jjp:..^,
To b.il tin- wruclu-d I vi-, 

And xvitli tli'.-ir sound-i e,>tatV,
His \vitlu-rin;; h;i|ii-s revive."

Alas ! and in lif.-'s tli-aiiia,
HoweVr wi- iiliiy our part, 

Htipo i» forever hivalhiiii; 
On the I-yri.' of the Ik-art.

Hope is fon--vi r t  -liing
Soulu chord tliut vibraU-n I lure,

VVhlle hilte7TIt^M?ii5?!i'l|m?ur" *"' 
MUM llu- d..la.,:vL- air.

Altrrnatf joy »'»' stirrovv.s
Cb.-dirnt to by-r full, 

TS'ovv br,-athe a >lr:iin ihal'.' ll.iU'nii;'

A;itl now "a il/inj fill."

Ti-l lioxv niillk.' llif iiu-aMiri-s 
.Ul'Jln- i-wret .V.iili.ta t-ts-ei 1;!

''J'lll'k.- MWllu- til.1 ll

Tlios^- ('bill u tU-i

Tlii'n wind ol ll;'
Still sxv.-i-p III- 

tlllo nvi-i-t »'»raia

Willi t'.U- I'.lti

I'f.M.V
from tkt Funign fjm.-i.'«'.'i, /.Vi-.Vi.-. J'M 

\ r. iiv i.;:. in.

.1. C.

with relerence to tlie mtvilsol'tho xvorlis tliuiu- 
sclves, and to the logical and moral justness of 
the principle* maiiiltr-ic-l in them. In a late 
number (xxvi. p. 3-50) xvo bad occasion to 
notice two xvorlis on Italy, one, an organ of the 
ultra-liberal or republican p.'.rtv, and the other 
by a writer whom xxu tl.inlc xvo may style a 
friend to coiKOtulion.il pri:icinl,'S, though not 
an advocab-1 cf rcvoliitinns. NVilhtnit mlopling 
all thu coiiclusiiiMS of llii s la-t xvriler, xx e slaled 
hi-f iir/iitn'.v.t:, a'rl we o!    serve, 1, of him that !    
seoiiu',1 successfully lo couib.il several as<;-r- 
lio:is, nn I to c\posii si'voiv.l fallaciu.-! of tlie 
illni-lil'i-riils, a:i.! t'.ait there was much in his 
:ool: Ihat d ..-served u calm altcMiion. I'y invit 

ing discussion OM il:u presrnl condition of Italy, 
m.loirthu best ,m:I ni'.'st practicable means oi 
improving that coi -1'lion, xve think that Count

boasted todo of Napoleon. It wn  hegii'jg ~ie \v- Int of foreign Imyonets; and they arc uUo 
by Joseph II. and has neen continued doxvn m? axvare that constitutions transplanted from one

country to another seldom take root. I have 
conversed here xvith several enlightened liber 
als, men xvho aru enabled by their social posi 
tion lo Ibrm ii correct idoa ol thu opinions of the 
generality of llu-ir countrymen; they expect no

Ibo present time: it bears tiio mime of 
AVrtiici'xei /." Tho Austrian jicnal codo HFi 
vory mild; some say loo mild, except alu>a\ 
i,i ivhat rrj;«n/i pullticr.l I'f/'t-iifds. lint xvitl 
regard lo these, N.ipoleon'sco«le,and slill moi
his pracli.c, wcruaUii far from It ijjgood either from a Ficnih inturvcnlion, or
true that ihu awe insjiirud by h-spower,the tojj btim a revolutio:i, but that Ihey hopu much 
tnl siibicution to which ho had reduced thfl from time, and Ihu mipulsu of general causes. 
l'oo;>lo's mimU, ami Ihu hopelussnnss of rcsisH These libernjs, wl.oni 1 call prugrciuiee, in or- 
tanco, madu conspiracies and revolts verjjdor lo dislinguisii ilium from such as aro mui-e- 
scurto in his time; still there aro instances (J| ly rev:itutioMnj, aru numerous in Piedmont,

iitl.u-

l a service lohiscoirilry ,I)alPo/,:,ih.ist'e:-.d
!)iji'iis<io:i is ihu only means of arriving at 
Irulh.evt-ii ;:I;!uugh o.ic!i of Ihe panit:s ticbat- 
i;ig should I e xvroir; iu fomo t>f ils posilions or 
infercnce-J. I'silil M. l)al Po/./o's book iip- 
peari1 I, xv t; mii-t i~iy vxuhad re.ul nolliing in 
tl.e sha;i?of a disjiivsi.-iii.ite.itlc n|.t '.o eliicid-.l 1 ! 
the very in'ricale sni-joct of ilali.ni polilius. 
Now an.l then, il is true, we have found ad 
missions i;i sover.il writers of IIIIOM t'lilionalilu 
character, Italian and foreign,* whit h lo-ilinu 
u:l us in our beiit-l tirat llio ev ils of tl.u I-OS'.IHM- 
tiou in liaiy h.rlli', 1 :! much exaggerated, and 
lliat ihi! t oursu of malorial and moral improve 
ment had by mi means been slop 
opot !i. Tho xxor.il l.'.ituresol Napoleon's mili 
tary despotism have i!;v.ippi'.iroil, vx nils! several 
of hi:; improvements i.i loo judicial ami econ 
omical branrlies <l his adinin:>li-,ilion have 
remained. Iu speakim; of thu pm^reis of a 
cnimtry, we miiU iu.l-^t! by C'>in;i irisor. \Ve 
he.ir a great deal a: oul llu; /.',» ;,''( -.-i ol Flitlv, 
but low people seRin to noiiic lh>ilthis kiiii;ilom 
was not in t-Menl or p:«;m!.itio:i moro than oi.e 
thir.l of Ilaly. Il cfiiprised Lomliiirtlv iind 
Vunicu, Modo-ia.lho l.ivrat:ons,and I lie M,.rcl.- 
es. Anoliior b:ii lliinl. lilt: lion's share, wa< 
iiicorpornlcil xvith ihu i'runcii cmpiru, which 
Thereby slrolchod ils frontiers lo Iho norlh of 
ihu Po its li;r i-.s \orcelli, ami to thu smlli of 
that river lo beyond Parma, and a^ain c\- 
lunde.I beyond ll.o Appeiiiiifs down lo Ter- 
rati-.ii. I'iuilmoiil, (jenoa, Tuscanv, Parma, 
and Homo, xvilli about six millions of people, 
wero lrans;bime.I int" French departments. 
T if n.'m.iining tliinl iirisiiliaeil the ki.igtloiii 
of Naples, which roliiincd iis old frontiers, and ( 
nn uulxvarA show o! n.ilionalilv under onu ol

ll.c

severity against several who we 
risli cinugh lo make tliu attempt. Witln 
going back to thu atrocities ol Ihu first revolt! 
lnma.y intassioii, to the massacres of Pavia 
l»iiiiisco, Lugo, Arczzo, Terrqcinii, &c., 
may mention the f.ilu of the comaiunu ot Cr 
pino on llio Lower Po in ISOG.aml the militar 
u\ocutions al Mantua in 1S10, liir (Hililical 
f.-nie-. Napo'.cim'sstatu prisons, whether 
i-'mutiMir Ilaly, were far from empty, !» 
records of l-'eiiivilrel!;',* Chiiteau ii'fl,Conli(iil 
no, llai-.i, Vincem ei, Jo-.iX, fee. can prov< 

With regard I j Uiosu li;io und extensive 
alian province^; xvhich were violently incorpoi! 
aiod xxiili ihu it'rench empire, they have, 
the resltT.iti.jii, recovered their old mitiimalitj 
the restored g.iTcrnments, xv hutevur their (I; 
ficiuncies m.iy be, aru It.ilian, tlu rulers 
thu ruled are ((iimlryr.icn, liiev >p.-,il; Ihesail 
langiiiigc, ii:i'lorst,ni:l eiich others mannorai 
habits; ih,' IIIDIIC/ r.iisv 1 by taxes is sjiant 
the coiiiilry; the offices aro filled by nativ< 

I Tho young moil aru no longer snatched 
their laniilies and their pursuits, und sent 
thrnisamls every year to a foreign tleot.l, or 
loruign ciimp beyond the Alps, never lo rultlj 
an.l aller a fovv years, perhaps ir.onlhs, ol'| 
Ii!o ol h.irdship and privations, iot.i j a misc 
bit- lie.iih by liie ham! ol :i Sp.mi.ili gueriihij 
iii tin: s.vam;i:i of I'tilnnd, or lltj Siioxvs of lltj 
siii, in order ilul iho dynasty of
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ultiiiwti; formation of three great Italian state', I You
North, Cnnliu, and South. Kach oi'lhcsn three ! virtue is co
divisionsi-onlains within itself sufficient ele- j else, how it
menls of greatness, both material and moral; i bi.-ti!
each has its own historical associations, ami iis ! men
oxyni peculiar char.icler, physical and moral, j obj,-,
while the parts composing Ciich hiixesiii.ii. i
homogeneilv. These aru more suoculili
concerning events s.ill buried in the w, ,,,b" «l I ^iw'LVkiTew her' 7V'7< " ^
lutunty, but if people will s|K-cu!alo upon such ..-...-. ''Cr-' S '-M)kco1 lier '"
things, they ought at least lo reason according
to probabilities, acc( "

^i t, reader, the lote ol 
'on*. I never could account 
that from this time KOM DilU 

i"" I!"/."'"-110.' ' '«"' l 'l " T™* l-er

ing to natural cause's

since Ihut I might l.eco'.'.i 
| lai.i i,-iiini-jr.

.le-t in IvurojK-." L 
in his spiriied !.-''t;r ! i t'-.c

published in ISl'.l, caiciila!: 1 .! from liio li.il.- 
lonscription, ll'iil no: lesiliun l'U),()'JJ ItM 
ans, natives (f Pio.liuon!, (ieno.i, PariJ) 
Tusciina, and ilom-j, (xvhicli nu:n' or xv ,>s cd 
st.mtly kepi up bv fresh con<cr' .!!i:ii.:,) 
serving SL'.ittiM't-.l in tin- rank* ol lim J-'rer 
army from 1S08 lo ISl I, im'u'pL-iXcnllyJ 
thcarmv of ll.o li:g!oiuof ll,,ly,"ui 
ing lo 80.0, 0 men, and of the t onlingcnt | 
tin; kingdom (.f Naples. Tl.o 10i),iiW) i 
h iwever, above llii-:iti;;:ied, wero to.isi.lon 
i-'rcncliniiv-, an I ti.ailo I in,o i-'rcnt ! i 
m:'.il .:; a:ui 1..ry I a I nol oven thu sa;is!'actl 
nl biiiii   co;u,n.in io.l by ll.ilian oi'icoM, of* 
having their de.-ils coi:i'nomorii'ed i:i thu bi
h'lini 
xvl.it Ii it is

ll.
lo i. mid

'I'heso aru !;| 
of

Napoleon's |iei|i'ct kiujs.

. _.
v<i llie Ilal:a:i f-'tal-'S wliicli II-.IVP li° 

cd l'i nationality, thu <l,>.:i;n;.>n-: of; MI 
.Siin'.iniii coiistiiutt; Ihu Uiost im|ivirt:n
lour millions ofiicoule. im active 
^.. ^^ .^ i ...A, .» ,   -- -

and limy have many partisans in thu ranks of 
the nobility. The only part of thu French sys 
tem xvhich iliev regret is Ihe equality 'balorc 
the laxv,established by Iho Co le Na|>oloon.  
To be im|iarliiil, however, xvu must allow, tlial 
abuses iiru nut in this country so numerous, or 
so crying, as ono mi'jht SU;I|KKO, from iho <ir- 
b trary rower ihe govui-niiunl is posscsse,! of. 

| \» liclhoi' il liu ;i n.i'ui'al r.uxluratio:i oa the part 
o:'ils prince*, or tlial lliuy l-.nvj feurcd lo in- 
iliime o]iii:io:i by dnin j all ll.t-y coultl do, il i.f 

Icurlaiii lliiit thc.rdo;,ii:iiii:i has been lar from 
11 ci:uj so xxorryiii'j: iui th-j Austrian dominion is 
jil Uvimhiirdy. *r,iri:x i-n;ovs » lile.lv, t.j 
|yi«:/o,ol xvlii^-li .Mr,.in oxliiiiiis nil n siiiiiloxv. 
Many iiitni-ilrous pi-i;nig,;livos xvhich belong lo 
the king remain ua0iu;iloved, us a wea|ion 
xvi.ich isiievor lakciiout ol Ihu scabbard."  
l'»yi'.g£ t'.'l iS'uHsj, en /. ii.'i.'ur..''1 ;', cl Cil J'ir- 

iil'iiit, par la C'uai'.o Thtio'.ia'd NVaUh. vol. i : . j 
p;i. 10J 10!. | 

Tliaadiuinislrulion is orlerly n-id rconmil-! 
«;il, thu court is rogular, anil evv.i e\oni],la,\ 
iii ils habit-; und Ihftv is none ol 'thai lav L.!I 
expemlitwi'o, iin.l l!ial pro.'.i,;ac\, which liaxt- 
ilis.;r.ico.l o!li.;r nbsolutu co-arts. Tin ru is an 
o!:l saying i:i 1'ii-tlmoiil, l!,al llio IIouso ol Su- 
voy lii'.s Hover produce 1 a tvr.uit.

"'J'lie bil'.enios.iol I'.io inveclivij" (tibser.vos 
Count \Vaisli) "vv Inch 1110 tliiilv poui'i'd oi.t u- 
gain-t thesu poor tlospo:;, vmiu nl xxho:-,iare 
peisoiiidly ll.u l-csl pi-op'.u in ihu \vorld, re 
minds mo ol a cfi't.it.i ir.tvellcr, vvl.o, in notic 
ing somu African animal, sj.e,tliSof il as "ve 
ry feiiuli.iK, llu' it d-'iuntU itsjlf aga!n>t l!u 
tiun'ers xx l.o x.D.it to kill il." * *   'i'i.c 

i troops are vvcli I,-.! an I xv,-;l cl.'i'.h">l, tln'v m i- 
niuiivro well, nn.! soli'i.'rsas xv^ll olllceis have 
a triiu mil.t.irv 1 e.iring 1:11.1 appear.iiict 1 . Clias 
A Ib-.-rl p:x. p   M':; I, attention to ll.u iii'Kiy. * * 
Tl.o spa it i.i I i: oll.u r.4,\vi.i>ii!u ni"sily nu'..K\«, 
i.i in lav .- ol I In! uovuriiuiiMl. la llu lasl 
c inspir.u y (i'---''-) xcry lexv ol thorn wero im- 
plic,ilei!. '.'.;j ;i.i.alos, who aru taken c-.inly 
f:":'.M ti.u r.ir.,1 ji.'pi.l.ili.M, liiixo no st'llluil o- 
pinions, an.! ih a:iv case aru not hojlilo to liio 
govi-rnmen!', Ilul arnoiig llu; ii"ii-c,iiiinii>s:oii- 
t-il o.-ic'M UK:;'.: c[;is;* a IO.IXOM ol cil.v i.:iU'H(, 
whicii lias re; L.iteilly r:<tii iiiio lormunlalioii. 
fiio-it of ll'c.-o iin'ii bfioii;:iag lo t.'.u class o' 
c:t!.-.cn.s, ih,". liai,-re. eivmi sumo e,!ucalion,

prc- 
limo 
part

und ef.bcts an.l hislijrital 
would thus.produce a new 
satisfactory and plausible, to which thu 
lion of men might turn ilsolf in time.

experience; 
ol

Iliry

Till-; nSHKilMAN'S DAUGHTER.

"Her father'scofl'ors xvere the rolling flood; 
Her mother's wealth lha humming wheel 

could lei!,
Her lewel, virtue.'
I ne-jtl not inform you, rondrr, wlipn; and 

liovv Hit; inivii of l,illl,-w;nl!i XVHS situated up 
on what river in xvhal stale. Xo one writing 
ol lirtuan character or Roman 'incidents be.'in much. The 
with savin;;, "Homo is u city built upon Ihe 
Tiber, in Italy." Such a writer would become 
tha laughingstock ol Ihe critics: lo avoid xvhich 
tlire catastrophe, I xvill s.raL'ht-way commence 
my tale.

Ne.ir tha closi! of tlie seventeenth century 
in the. outskirts of the village of l.illlexvorlh, 
.uul upon llu- margin of the Delaxvaro, lived 
v'hristophtT Dills, liy profession a lislu-rman  
by rupulalion, "as honest as Ilie lime wonl I 
w-l.nil." His vvifo was a sturdy tlanio t:f the 
Aniii/.onian m.iiiid, frugal and in.lustnous; and 
children hail been miilliplied imlo him, until 
Iho proverb which designates such as ihu poor 
man's rii lies, lo him was foolishness.

Iv,>ie Dills, the ehlcsl daughter of Christo 
pher, xv as u very tliiiore.it being from Ih 
i..x DII-.S of liio tl.iy. \Vilha form and iigurc 
snilicionlly delicale and graceful lo attract th< 

i-ig eyu ol ihu beholilor her blooming 
loxi.Mi,and s!iu:!it appio.ich of limbs to the 
- l; "--, gave ev idi-nce ol a slienglh of con-

then It was found that
. , . . -r (c °l her in Icrmtof the 
iighcsl praise and affection. It became almost 
aslitoiMble to love her; and limes wilhout nura-
*r.. ivf.iiu she pusscd ihe livelong day in fil 

ling Ihu domestic station vaoitej by her mo 
ther s ticalh has her name lecn exalted hy do 
zens ol tongues, i,, every cuila of *iiety 
in the village. ' 

Uut Dr. tiprall did nol lose sight of his fiTe 
|Kium!s or, ralher one motive which forced o- 
1'on his purse-sli ings kept swelling in his bo-
* >»!, as he thought, at no distant day, it would 
»rce lu.pon also. IJ O sought the usherman'* 
humble abode; x-.sited there, lirit weekly then 
|eiin-wei'kly then Ii i-xveekly llien eachcve- 
','," 1 '? 11 M "' "J'W'ulated he, as xvending his 
xx a> lhilh.;rw ard, "UiUv, ill never do-lean- 
nol attend lo my practice and be from borneK>

must be settled.''

iiiuilon, ii:i ! ib'iy !:novv :h;
xv .10:1 it x, .1* m.t .o. '» i.ls r 1 

j the army onilc i:i t!.o revolt ol 
', ol rcvo'.l xvas lotlrivj iho Am 

at Ahi-'^i iounilu Niirt'iieri:

rM-,1 Inn. 
ro xx a i a 
.] I iin-j (In 
iSI..). Tho object 
li'i.ms boyuml the 
liaiy un^cr a na-

siilulion ami hahilna! Uli, well suited lo
Ihu labors her silualioa in liio imposed upon 
her. Occupied throughout the day xvilli a port 
on (if the divided cares of her mother, and iu 

,' evening hastening lo assist bur lalher home
vviili t!,t! fruits i dav's toil, sho found lilllt
t'nnu lo spend in xvhal is called "iho pursuit o!
amu^omeut." A
sorely b.illles Ihe
xvhich Kosu found in lu-r daily avoc'alions. As-
s»lii.)iis in her domestic ociupalinns, the groat

pursuit xvhich ullciidmo 
|iiirstiers, but thu goal oi 
lu-r daily

pleasure of iho lishorman's daughter seemed l

Uoltr:in:i.

Ml!

L'llaliect'l' Europe,
P.K'IS, l^ol.tiVO.

Here is another pamphlet on Jlalian politics, 
which tempts us to re'.ui u lo Ilul .ub.,ecl sooner   
limn we had intemlctl. The aulhor, .Sij-.nor 
iteltl-iimi, is the traveller xxlio .MMIIU j ears 
since published an .n t omit of his Journey lo J 
the Sources of tho fui-'si^ippi. IJts labors to ! 
prove in bis present publicalion,lh il Kuropo i.-i' 
under the greatest oldiii'ation.s to Italy, as tho 
mother ol sciences, lilei'iiliuv, ami the arts  
that Europe has made a very un^ralolt:! re 
turn to her beuHai Iross, in allowing her ter 
ritory to be divided and kept iii snl juilifii ly 
foreigners, and thiil in order t.» clo,.r o.f tlio 
longstanding score ol obligation , li.o nali.Mis 

  of Europe, and Franco in p.irlu ul ir, ou.-.hl 
7UHP to interfere, lor tin- purpose, we presume, 
(for tins is not clearly stale I,) eatl t-rol m.iki.ig 
the Auslrians evacuate tl.i- Italian provinces 
which they |iossess, or nl obtaining free insli- 

. tut ions lortlie other lljban Stales, or fur I o:h 
these purposes together. Tl.o anlhor deilicales e | f   ). 
his pampldel to lli-lviiii ol ihe i-rjm h, xv b ., u ,. Sl .,. 
ho says, xvill acipiiio iinmorlal glcry by pro- j iu |,ou 
tecliiig lilierly and order united, ur.il by L'.io i c'line Ii 
salutary influence he will thus oxerciso over 
the whole European family, from the (i'.-rman 
ocean to Ihe mouths of tlie \olga, tie. And 
because France has taken a part in seilling llie 

.question of the succession in Spai:i iiiul Por 
tugal Italy, Mr. Hellrami says Ilaly, the 
mdttr ulna o( lilierly am! civili/.alion Italy, 
which has given to I'-ouis P'uilipm- nn incom 
parable consort and a mosl inui.il.lo liaiily, 
&c. caniHJt bill expocl a iciiirn ol res oratioii I 
(sic in libra) pp. 0 S. Mr Dcltrami then 
enlers into an elaborate recapitulation of all I lie 
discoveries, impiov rmenls, ami oil.or 1 enclil 
which Italy has to'.ilorio.l upon Eurojie, in 
ansxver, it seems, In some tirado ol llu 1- tench 
press derogatory to t'.io cliaracU'i'o' his country. 

Wo will nol'ili'd « any item of llu> claims 
Mr.  Beltriimi imls lorih in bo'nall of his native 
land; xvo hive onr.-clvcs boon ever ready to 
render juslic<! to tho i.deuis ami merits ol the 
Italians, as many of our pages can testily. 
NYo have taken their part ata-nst ihe rash 
judgments and absurd dogmatism ol travellers, 
as xvell asiigiiinsl ihe exaggerations ol political 
partisans, whether foreign or native, who 
would represent the whole of Italy us sunk in 
to utter degradation, as a country unfit for 
rational brings to live in, as a l.r.id, in shotl, ol 
the dead, or at least of slaves. 
'A II such sweeping judgment* paused upon 

twenty millions ofpiwp'i-, in n high slate o! 
«'ivili/.ation, suhjivl lo suxuii or eight (tilu-reiil 
(lovcniuiont;, l.t-lwoen xv I . h ih.-iu aro iii.tnx 
shadfs of diversity in iho principle-* and pr.n ti't 

x>f adminislriilioi', ii> vvt-ll as m ih.' !:C'I ii..-l>-

Fr.iiu-e, an.l. ihu nth:-;- tvio-lliinls xvt-ro govern- 
V.l by his lieii;on.i'i!s.
iloms l.ovvpxer fll.ilv and .N..plo.>) liad at lea-1 
e.uh a nativ c i!ibiila;»'.]'..l.i n, a ccmral go-. e:n- 
mt'iil an ! a i::-.iixo arm) ; I hey figured :'_s dis- 
litict n.iti'.n--, llio-.i^'i poliiit ally tli-n.-ii.l nl on 
France. Tlit »   a.;vanl:':'.C'i Naples I.. .- iel.ii.su 
by the ro"l(:raliuti, and 1.1 a gi I'.ik r ilcgn-t: 
hf'oic; lor, cer-iiinlv, \xl.atevcr
Al.Sll'i! Ili.IV be ihti-.i-illl 1(1 t'Xlircis!

ki :g luiti, H canno! l-u r ari.i'.isly a:-sr. lt:.i I 
assumed tin; t Ii ir.U'!<:r of b.i;v:'.;c.:.| 
diiia'.ion xx Lit I. l>aiioloon (nice t: \r;-. 
11.'-^.liiii*'.'.Uiii!: - . .s i.!|ilcs I'V tin* l 
b.i>- ais.i l.ci'n I't-nniled lo the iiiipxv'.i-.nl i- lam; | i I.i 
t'l '.-'i; iSv. v'u !or ll.i- name ol tin- U ing. I MI d tliey 
tlie two Sicilies, il now figures iis ti.u lirsl in I ry o 

j |.jpil!,ilio:i iiii'l i'--..:irios IHIMII^ liio sefoii.l i I os;.
| i.ilo poxxi-rs ol i
' ii   i V*i 1 ri.Ss.il nntl r.p.lin
I 'J'l;a kin--, loin of Ila!ly,on Ihocntilrary, xvas 
I'onji.li-i.ibiy dinilni<li.''l by liio clia'i^o, luiv- 
iu-- Iti-t A'.o Ifi'ii and lie norlfcni Pa: ill
pi,iii.1COS, ill COMSI'ljUI'IKO of Xxllitll, iis pfe-,ir.|

exit-ill iind popi.hnon, umi'-r thn iiaisio ol llu: 
Loiiiliaiu i-'i i-m'tiiKi ki.i>:tlom. are nrt more 
than Ivxt.-lhird.iiii xvliii! l hey lormorolx were. 
It lias io^t mm Ii ol Us oiil-.Xitrd sjilomlor, lor 
the Ausiiai i viceregal court ini-l itiimiusrt- 
lion are Ir-s pompoii:) and mori; pai-.um.n- 
ious ll.au l'no Itirmel; it nay also I e 
t.iiuivcliiM its fj.i) army, as llii; m Itial Ii 
ri"iiiiu."..M,ten in iiiiiiil or, are mil kept lo^c- 
ll.t-r in ono bo ly, but aro doing duly s.-por.il 1.1 - 

, ly in other pi; Is ol llio Auslraiii monarchy. 
i Its th'po idence upon x i"i,mi 1:1 civil mailer-! is 

a'!s:i i^rt-ale" and mo.vdiro, t than il xvns f.ir- 
' nier'.y en iboc.i! incl o. Naj-ihon. liul I..is 
: il.o Iltiribari!o-'.'i.:iii'lian !:i.i...!oin lust liki'xvi.ir 

i:i r.s iii'iu-i: v, in its judicial and ocoMomiciil 
aihiiiiii^iralion, in ils .-'ysloi:i oi instrut lion, in 
ils mtein.d pro-'p.-rnx r Ail iho-u off,-r points 

1 liir ii it.iup.iri'ii'ii. vxliit h xve si.'ail,' 
liiirlv iiisiiluli'd  '. i-.r.mmIt-il niuin

:'i' r oflii er's an, I 
ig !i.iv in : ill t'.r.-t 
..'I' !-".iin...:ii.icl, 
l.o plot.
i v\ ,ts grand and 

; it in ii.i.o !n:cii excc.u- pas- 
xe! siiiiicieally mature. I I'livie

lie iu remloriiig seasonable service to those 
from xv horn she had her existence. And lor 
l.cr care ami attention in sickness h-r sweet 
and irrosisliblu mo,lo of smoolhing the brim 
ami pbit king liie lliorn of dis.ippointmen', from 
the. ii-rili.hlu spirit of her lalher, how many 
naronliil blessiiv's were shoxxeix.l upon her 
head!

There was one day in the week, n fexv hpurs 
of \vhicht\or since k!ie win a schtxtl girL the 

' llnff'hcifofhn'JyfnTIVrWfys '"itf-iisled' utin >t!ruiU 
d.-v,:it-, In xvliat ih'J dame fiilU-.l "seeing llit 
world, ami lo.iriiing lo i'e us oilier folk'.'" S.tt- 
urday a.'leriim.n, liins set apall lor visilmi:, li.nl 

l I e  :: spent in l|.,il vviy, l-\ Iho il.ii:;;hlt-r, tol 
j .oniu li'i.e. iii.t sho ^1,1.hi.illy camelo appro- 
] jil'ialu It lo oilier oniplox mo.'ils. lnslo.nl ol 

^ away ll.o limited iiours in llio merry 
loiirniiig ll.o wiles of uossiii, scandal.

STliL PENS.
1 1 may lie news |o some of our readers thtt 

MIL- inventor of st.vl |KI1!, j s ,,  American, and 
a well known rusiilcnc of our city, Mr. Pere- 
griiio Williamson. | n ihe year 1808, Mr. 
Wilhnmson, then n working jeweller at Balli- 
uioro while unending an cveaiiv school, find- 
ngsomo dilliculiy h making a pun to suit 
inn from a quill, made one of steel,  It did not 
however work well, lor want of flexibility. 
Aller a while h« n,adeana(!di;i mal sUoneacb 
side ol tho main cut. This remedied the diffi 
culty , mid the pens were so much approved, 
that Mr. Williamson was called upon to make 
thorn in such numbers an eventually to occupy 
his whole lime and that of a juurnev man. The 
following certiticales from Mr. Jetfcrson, and 
Air. Foster, a celebrated writing Master, wero 
published in the newspapers about the time of 
thuir dale.
Extract of a Letter from Thomas Jeffenon.

"WAs!ii:. ( ;TON,2Gth January, 1808. 
"Thomas JelTorson presents his compliment! 

to 1'. Williamson, and his thanks lor the very 
line Sled Pun he hiis been 1,0 kind as to tend 
him. Il is certainly superior to any metal pen 
Im It is ever soon, and will savu a great 'leal of 
trouhla and lime employed in mending thtt 
ijunl pen.

"WASHINGTON-, 22d March, 1808. 
"T! e four Calendar Pens arrived safely. 1 

lindilir.ii lo n nswcr perfectly, and now in- 
dee,! ustf no other kind.

iiorj . \iifi-,i.i. \, ,...! vv.is ;!, ir. !e i I Cr'ii.a iiis- i ie (ouuiry wer.-..,l ii:u 
°| 'I -r NapoJoi :i ' .'.i.d what v. as the tr.i.lu n! .r.u:i'.C:iol ilitr:! oi ll.o.n 

was l l!iO (ieuoe-j I'epul !:c I elore :\.i|.fo]enii xvl.cn ' '  H'-l-'d., as I liav,; In

.lii'lli^

ill i!.
,.l I r,nil.1,1

III
ii.nl'
  .1 ln-;lt- liilii! i 

il.',:.,l-l tliu lo.i-S.- '.,< 
i liie siiper:>jr i irccs i

i.:i!.e." of yoiiiiT mon t.l l!;o ii|-..t fiiuib^s m 
i.' toimlry wer.-..tl Ihu head ol cons-plmcy; lie 

mie  uul iii.-.in-

ecjinio I Ii.it4 lerv, falcohotxl,
i-Npiusion in'! avocations moriM'on>{cniiil lo lii;r li'

-e found oul

ll.e IV-i.l-
pl'O.'ipidito thoiis be 
lli ll.eii- n,,v.ns. TL-
. X in.-.ilTl-l lion, ill-ll- 

lo copo

x isiied ihe si,!;, Ihe pi/or, 
loiild s| eak ii xvonl of 10:1 
consulale -coul'l cheer up I

SI d

all.ill

l-i-pul'lie ! elore 
  li.ui'iirv tors.iirs carried oil'its

1 t nl il< V'TY COlSt .;

An intell: ,'e.il Xoi.;i_; trnxcller, ".! o 
" >,inl.!!..in Sliiles, in liio i curse 

i\fi us 'It- itilltiW'iig plain, liiv 
11 t'U.ii ol the i.'tisi(!l.it,n iti.d sin.

of laM 
npl.isli-
t oi' ll..'

.. She
ili.'slilnle. She 

lion lo Ihu ihs- 
Ihigginv; spirits

ol ihu invalid could aid iho poxcrly-Nlriflien 
lo e.irn a penny lor bread and sho did il 
A mi.i Me, !,in.I, imhisirious, iind ilmrilahle lo 
In-rselt, Koso had tli-it tiveretl the true |ihi!o-»i- 
pher's sloue; lor whatever sho t m lied, ;il-

TUGS JEFFERSON.

COLLKOE,
, 1st Jany. 1S08.

1'if 
I y 
ri,

l.oo^in-: to thu KUlisliia! jiHKti .! <, 
many .-i'.cns "I ni.itL'rial pu»|ori!y 

i'.iri'iV. II'\M- ovaininB tin' \\<ir!.s that 
otii the pr.'ssis of! Milan ami oilier cities

Aller sp« iking of Ihr r.'iloralion in 
nvinl, in r'i !, xx !iit h, iil:l.o'.i</h alleialt 
x loltr it n-a, titai or per"  ; uiioii o! any f 
placeil tilings as lliuy I..id beon I i-lbn 1 
l-'renc!i occi.pa'ion ol IT', 1 '!, an.! by vii 
id xx bii'h the ; ijiei'ioi- ranks ia t!it- army, in 
a.linini-ti'.uioi', und in Ilie law, bsivu I ei-ti 111 
ulmosl exclusively I-/ the nobilily, whicl 
vcrv numerous in lint couiilry, he ii

"Th,M'!ergy, h-iwrxer, n-lain cm 
in'! -.. ice; llii- lliroiii! is supported by tho ail 
ami iis !liC spirit ol'lliu |rOp:iiiilioil is 
reliniou.i, Ihis su'ipoi'l is nol hero as illusory, 
it ha:! proM'-l i l.i.-vv here. Among Ihe ot 
cla-'-'es, lli.'io i i no ilou' 1.1 va':on tli-ri nli 
xvhich, however, doi"> nol jvo so lar as lo ix-v,

XV l

o|'il ; i)S line stall 1 , \v u si'u
ul Irei- si'iilii.n'nl,

and this has been proved h»- li.o l.icl.llial
IHilS' : i-S h.lM! ll<IVt il'l! JOIIK'.-I ill lilt! iitl-.lllpl!

militiiry revobilion \vhi(hh.ivi!la!ied plait 
Lite years, lice -nt txamplis have also pnc 
that the l''renc!i prnpa^andists will find no si

(Unions, x»c I liilerly

Id |t;o';» for Viiih in llio works piilili-Oiotl 
ii'iole.ai. Tho p'lldi'.', and especially 

Ilic I'lcmei'it.irv ir.slrr.clro.i nppe.ir.i to be (ir-l 
sorcniliug. ():i the liberal sid:-, we have seen 
v'agro mid oflo:i imonsislt-it ;i"Vrli.m-< _ol' imli- 
xiiimil c.i-os ol l.irdsinp w bicli ItKik lil.'i'oxcop- 
lions. n irifiil deal ol ndici:lo ca»l upon ibo al- 
leg«'d (.tupi'lilv or Idundeving ol some nl Ihe 
Au^irain ftiiii tiotiaries, and inuch inxetlixo
ml deikiiir.ilion. The Austrian codo of luxvs
; bv some repre-onled us far inferior to the 

. 'rc'nch : other authorities, by no means par-
i.il to Air-tni, i.'ivn n dillerent judgment on it.
'Tho Anslram code," i-'ajs onu of ihoso.t "ci 
vil, criminal, and occlosiasiical, is tho bust on
hu continuiit, air.l su[C.ijr by Ur to thu

  A mong tho foreign writers xvho Imvo spolc-
 ii xx ilhont passion or prejudice cl the pust an.4 
.in-sent condition of Italy, wo may mention 
Valerv, Maltebrun, in bis Annales dcs Voy- 
.igcs.Tournon, Artaud and Walsli. Of Ital 
ian autlio 1 ilies xve may (|uolo Cantu,Uotla,Cor- 
nciin, Uertololli, Laugior Coppi (Annali u" It- 
aliii linoral loll 1 .) Francetico i«'orti, and arti 
cles in tin! yAi/i).'",?i'n, ihe J'rogreaso, the 
n«/i C 'r.'.'i of ibo two Sicilies, &c.

 f'Aosiriii as ii i>>," London, 1827. See also 
Mr. llii-^ei's Tour in (!eriii,my,a very candid 
wiiicr I!i< skdcliol the Fmpcror Francis and
 iflhu Impi'i'ial family, as distinct -from tho
 \ulic Cou'K il or Cil'inel, wo would recom- 
miMid lo il.,i..o wiiu uiay icol curiosity on tho

port hero from ll o nmssof Iho peoplo. Mi 
llie inhabiiants of Piotlmont ai'e proprietor^.; 
therefore attached to material order. TI 
hart! nol Ibrgotdin our invasion: they can 
predate tliu just \iduu t/f liberty brought in

eon, when " '"' " Mi " s I haxo hi;.u,! atl.i 
vcs>e!i in-lio:ii'rab!emen wl.oh.nl i,,ugl.| i.i ll.c opposite 

i.inl.-i. .";. vol. ii. pp. I,,.-,, l.i'.).
No doubt, ll.-.! i.l,M n! a Ntirl!.-!fara!i l:in"- 

tliim, exli-l d ng ti'i'in !|.t; .Vps I" iho A ipt- 
nr.ios, having .Milan an.I Turin lor iis ciipi- 
ials, a.ii! (iono i iim! V en 1(0 lor ils (   .vporls, 
vvilli.i popul::ini:i ul I'elvvct-n nine am! Ion mil- 
Inn.s, ami exlcmimg over om; of the n.o-it ler- 
lile regions i.i J-Jiiiojii!, Michakingil.au isa 
p;ilo:idi I visitri, ami, silpixsi:!^ ilie Auslri.iiis 
oul o! lliotpicslitia, miu'l.i bo :':'.ili.-.eil, xvi'.inait 
any ^r.'al ol slacic.. liom tin- vania.s pi>pui,i- 
lloiistliemsfl.es. Tiii-rj is no milur.d lionlier 
lielv. e, :i l',ei!mont and !,oiul',.r('.y: ll.e s4te 
i;ni.i! river vvalurs bolh, ami receives Us afl-Tu- 
aiils liom bolh thu Alp:i iir.d Appenmes; ;;>.:1 
Parma, .'-loilemi, am! ibo Legations, uru n.ilu- 
r.d pai'is nl llio s.imu region. Tnu ido.i ol .-nicli 
a uuiiiM is much inort; pi.insi!:le lluin lli.! slai'l- 
!i;ig one of meiling tlovv n all lln.- li.ili.i.i popula- 
ln/i.<, even into Calabria ami .Sicily, mm one 
^rt-iil sla'e, am! lli.it sliilo a republic! \\ hy, il 
vvoulil rei|iiire a stern,niibemling des|K>silioii ol.i I Im liiiiu 
ipi.i. I T oi a century ill I' a-I, in or, lor liiiiin.il^a- I rank, 
male Neapolitans ^v Sicilians vv illi li.o .M il.nioso, 
liom.iiis ic Tuscans w itli ll e Piedmonlost!. Tl.e 
Ll'L-al cities ol iitu soiilli are in'.orested a;^iinsl 

. > icli a scliemo. Tin- climalo, llio localities, 
,1 llu 1 character of Iho I'ljiu'iations, are tooussen- 
,| ti.illy tlilloronl. Naples has boon lor eight 

, v ' htmdred years a kingdom by ilswli'; ils boumla- 
neshuxe uuver variu.l; during Iho two hundred 

,, ; v e.i i's il vv iis subject lo lie irovvnof Spain it 
I sullered groiilly, but its national character re-

* Oi Ihe numero-.n s| itn prisoners confi ed 
iit I'l-nt islrolle, Cardinal Pacca nives a list in 
his Memoirs They wen; men of various con i- 
lions,ect le<i istics and l,ivni"!i from vari us 
larls of Ilaly, I esi.les Spaniards. Kco I1 ir- 
i'iun (iiiard-rly Review , No \Xl.p.G8.

tltnmi!, Tificnny, and Parnniaro the otht 
[)| HtiMie thiii .loiirnal has spoken nt lengjh 
" i. XXI. With regard lo Tuscany, xvo 
not think wo can refer those who wisl'i lo h 
a correc' idoA of its actual, and civil slate,

liter information than that contained in 
article in the Journal of Education, No. 
They xvill find Iheru thai tho people of Tut 
ny aro in fact happy, as far as thai xvonl 
apply lo u xv hole population. Of Purnm 
hear"little, but thai little is not of a kirn! 
make us believe that the government of Mi 
Louisa is harsh or oppressive.

| (Jenoa and ils Itiviurn Imvo noxv 5000 n 
chant vessels.iind about 40,000 seamen inset 
cd on the maritime list. Tho urrivids in 
port ol'Gentia in llu; your 1832 were 2S5'
 which 2283 were under Ihu native IIj^', and ut 
<if these, 42'from thn IMack Sea, 100 fir m 
J'^ypt and tho Levant, 007 from |x>rts ol he 
Atlantic,and -II from America. Tho e\pi»rls 
\vurosixty millions, and tho im[»oild suveniy- 
ixxo millions of fruncs.

.V

ilr. P. nilliamvm,
Sin, I cheerfully comply wilhyourreqi 

lo state my opinion of your PuWul SWel l»u... 
I luve iihvays considered them n eminently 
entil!(91 to public attention and encouragement.- 
Tin; objections which ure generally ur^ed a- 
gainsl the melal pens, ilo not apply to yours,. 
xvhich are constructed willi SIK!I peculiar tlex- 
il iiily and olaslit uy ihat they may be applied 
io all thu |iur|Kui-s ol tho common quill. The 
economy and other advantages of your inven 
tion appear lo be so evident thai I need not di 
late furl her on I h<; subject. With the hoixr 
that your inu'enuily may bens profitable to' 
yoursclfas il u serVicealde to (lie public,

I remain, sir, yours, &c. 
FRANCIS (;. FOSTER." 

In l' :m, Mr. \Vjlli.imson oblainetl a pjlent,. 
and continued lo mannlaclure his jicns', until 
ikedomand, limited as it then was, becoming 
lor tho moment supplied, and his attention be 
ing attracted lo some oilier objecl, iho manu-

it'Ugli nut lo material gold, actually seemed to i lacluro of pens was abandoned. Ths price at 
' ' ' ' xvhicli thfy were sokl xvas one dollar ouch and 

nine dollars a dt;/.en ; xvhich, during iho mo«t. 
suae.vslul stale of Ihu businon:), oi.abled Air. 
\V. to reiili/.u for (lie labor of himself and jour- 
ncyin.in, a clear profit of six huildrtxl dollar* o> 
month.

A sample of Ihn pens was sent out lo Eng 
land, and miilations soon camo hack,plucur.letl 
xvilli an Knglishman'i iiitmo as the in venlor, 
"by His Majesty's Royal Pulent."Tho Eig- 
lisinnaii could nol in vein HO much us a curd 
even, hut made almost a, fuc similo of Mr. 
Williamson's. 'J'ho same cards Imvo been 
porpeluated lo this day; und llu business h«». 
boon pursued by ihu English manufacturers, 
unlil moru lli.m a hundred tons of steel aro 
mm iiM'ii annually in Ihe manufacture ot more 
lli.m /i.-ii hiinilrfit millions nf pens, ami (he 
price is ruthiced loa lexv cents. The Englisl* 
iiiannlacluriirM, in tliu mean lime, have

glow willi it happiness lar richer than the 
African u.el.J.

As n.ighl h.ivubnen suppnsed, thu daughter 
oflho l'i'ln;niaii "made no ligiiro" in the vil 
lage. No one pr.UM-d the symmetry of her 
form, Iho UT.icool her .slop in dancing, Iho 
melting ciitlt iu t- ol her voice, or Ihu keen sa 
tire ol her liaiguo. Show iis no heroine. No 
sonnels vveix- punned I" her eyes; no fortunes 
wen; laid ;il l.t-r leel,m> rival loxei.i discuNSUtl 
pistols liir I.or favour. Fashion had never re- 
coirni/.ed her as her subject, nor as her "ihe 
l.-nght pri/.o lor xviiicii mankind engage." And 
;> ol, besides llie poor and invalid xv liom slit; vis 
ited ;l here was a cl, tul |)crs( in in Liulovvi rtli,lo

ltd:ise, and niii-iyol her xirlues, 
Thu charitabif, Ihe kind, the In

her xirlues, xvere

 such as wero kindred spirits knew Ruse 
new her worth, l i these .X'lil'ils were

knoxvii lo her. Sho xx'as pniised vv -here praise 
only is vvorlli having, by tho apprecialing (uxv, 
behind her back oilenlimes in circles liir a- 
iifvollial in vv hit h .-lit) inoxeil. liul fickle 

\\:'.» changes cf every luif, for every 
Tins pnlient sho tries liio irrasciblt; 

erring she punishes. Christopher was 
ived to lleat a rait ol t'lnber lo Phihidel-. 

|.hia and xvhdo llion; lie wus sie/cd lor a tlebt ho 
had to ilriK'led some years i oliiro, ami cast into 
prision. I Iis xvili; collected llie lilllu savings 
ot the liimiiy,an.-| liiislened to Ihu city, lo pro 
cure, if 
hou.-o ii

in. lined; the. habits, i.i.umci s, lco!ini;s, local in- 
utilnlions are based upon il< cnl.ty as a ilislim.1 
lounlry. With seven millions and a half ot 

i inhiibilanlH, a sp'omliil ciipilal, xx Im Ii ranks Ihe 
; third in IJurope, soil rich in all the pi'o.im [inns
I ol IheSoutli, am 1, an immense ol coast, the

lo

 s I kingdom of iho txvo Sicilies placed belxxen Eu- 
rtipu anil Africa' and on the ih:x-:;hho!d of ihu

I,, ljuvuiit, has within itself nil tho elemeiils i f 
' prosperity, and u ilijlinct political oibit a.-sign- 

eil to il by nature ilsvll. This.'ioxvever, sho.dd 
not exclude a lederal bond botweeu il ami lliu 
rust of ihu Peninsula.

Analogous reasons milituto ngainst thi 
amalgamatitm of Tuscnuv mid Komo willi 
either Naples or North Italy, bul there ex 
ists nol the sumo repulsive force between 
Tuscany and Rome; they were bolh once in 
lli'i boundaries of ituliu proper, us far as llio 
Rubicon.

Ever hince Iho close of Ihe ii)idle ages, Ihe 
political tendency of Italy has been to form 
great divisions: n umbers of diminutive prin 
cipalities and republics have gradually disap- 
poared, by being incorporated xvilli lla'ir 
neighbors. Oul ol ihesu amalgamations, iho 
Sardinian inoimrdiy, Lomliardy.TuM'uiiy, und 
Iho Papal Stale, 'have h'vu formed. Tho 

pro;',iossuo course xvouM point to tho

possible, his discharge, leaving llie 
I children in Ihe care ol her daughter 

si;', even beioreslie found her bus- 
he xxiislaken vxitha lever, anil died.  

Tin; news came UjHin Rost; like n thunderbolt, 
lul she soon tvcov erd Iroiii tliu smlden oll'et Is ol 

il. She had seen misery in too many shapes, 
and had administered balm lo ll so frequently, 
in'iill ils niuiliiorui foniures, that consoling re- 
llet lions arosu in multilutles, lo give comliirt lo 
tin; bosom so long devoted lo comlorling o- 
thers. In a low days she begun lo prepare her 
self lor relieving her surviving parent. And 
noxv il xvas she lountl even tho xvordly advanta 
ges xvhich bur virtues Iiatl secured. Her tbs- 
Uess xxns known throughout lh« village, and 
never ilitltlic moral vvorlh of Litlloworlh shine 
forth nioio conspicuously. Tho good lead the 
way the imilators of thu good followed, and 
Ihe envious of Ihe good could not resist bring 
ing up thoToui. No one knrxv (lie amount I 
which tho fisherman had been imprisoned; yet 
u subscription was ojicnud, and nil determined 
lhal, bo vvlial it might, il slu)u!tl bo paid.

"T'vvill be a comfort In poor Rose," said the 
benevolent, as ihey put down their names.  
"Poor Rose!" sigluil Ihu young ladies, us they 
added iheir mites. "Five pounds liir Iho char 
ming Hose," exclaimed Iho physician of the 
village, as ho annexed his signature. Twi 
ly pounds xvere raised, and with il Rose depart
ed to thu city of Petm. 
ter soon returned.

The father anil d.iu"h-

ed immense fortunes by the invention, but 
have added nothing lo Iho principles of Mr. 
NVilliumsim, mil tiller all their chnnges of 
Ibrm, have they contrived any thiiiij tetter than 
hid, or so L'o.iil.

Air. \Villiaiiison has rccontlv turned his at 
tention lo tlie pens again, and ius added Ixvt* 
improvement;. Thu first is sliding clasp, 
xviiidi liuin',' n ov.tl up and doxvn makes Iho 
pen moru or less llexihle, ut the pleasure of 
tho writer. The other in hardening the e.\- 
Ireuie ol Iho nib in the most extreme degree.  ' 
Hy these txvo improxemcnls xvhich Mr. Wil 
liamson has or will st euro by patent, lie hope* 
to c'i'ti>/> iii;.mi Iho prolils ol his iiivnlior. \Vo 
aro now xv riling wit hone of his llirce-tlil slid 
ing clasp, iliamoiid pi>ml«, and il ii certainly a 
very lino pon. A. ) .Jour. L'om.

Inipartiincc of {'entilatwn. Common »if 
xvhilo 1'iti'i', |HKSesse» a vivifving npirit or 
ijiiiibly neci-siary liiMi<t.iin tlie livesol,inimal»' 
and this in a gallon ofair, servos for ono rain 
during tho space of a minute, nntl no longer. 
In proolof ihis, il a man di-scentls into llin deep, 
in a div iug beil, he can only livu ivilfiout J'resli 
supplies of nliiii.spl.rric nir from ubovtf, DM 
many ininules as the iiumlmr of gallons of air 
conlained in ll.e bell ainouiil to. Ex-en a burn* 
ing candle loiiNunirs Ihu vivifying spirit ot a 
gallon ol air |K-r ininulo, xvhich show* that a
constant supply ol tivsli
food I'amu at it is 
vivifvmir spirii of

air is as necessary lo
lo support animal lite. . Th« 
nir is destroyed in n variety

of ways Ivsidi-.i pa-sing through ihe bungs, by 
t oininon lii-al, ly smtikey chiinnies, by being 
pent u{> iii any close place, or bv an overt hnrgti 
of damp w in.laminalile xii|Hiurs, tin) ilreutl 
ell'rt u irom xvhich are IIKI xv!! known (olhos« 
wlto \vork in coal mines. Hence wo nmy bo
conx inteil of Ihe evid 
fcntilili >n in e\orv tl.vo
cll!l|:t N. illld ill ail pliM

tudi- !...>eL^i,a...cilil.i

nni'i>ilyol constant 
liinr place,m churvnM, 
t- rooms vv hrro multi-
d - Struct.
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COL.. FOLK'S SPEECH:

Su.Mtnce of M-iJ nirl of honorable J^mn K. 
folk's spetrt rehlifig ("the Prc<iJcntu:le- 
lectian—delivered tu a large n.imbef if /.is'

every democratic State wero to present her 
own favorite candidate, and adhere id him, 
nnd would have none other, whilst llie Bank ol

at Culumbi.:, on M-mday, the 23lh (if A 
pril. . . . 
After Inking a rapid review of tho principal 

political cvnls whicii had occurred during ihe 
last (en years during which he had burn a 
Representative in Congress, and of hi:« course 
Upon all ihe greal questions whU'h had arisen 
in that period, and especially upon those which 
h« had been called U|>on to net since the last e- 
l*clion,-aiw' during Iho lust Ciingres«, head- 
dressed the peopli! in substance a* fo'lo.vs:

My opinion mid courso in regard to the suc 
cession to Ihe Presidency, aie expeclo-l lo h 
avowed upon (his occasion. They aru called 
for, and demanded by a public _ communica 
tion in one of Ihe newspapers, signed Iv^re 
spectable citizcHS my constituents. I hey 
have never been concealed,and shall be frank 
ly given. 1 have often been nsked since my 
return, why I did not unite with other*, du 
ring tho late gtfjion of Congress.iii ti'kng mea 
sure* to bring out u candidate lor Ihc 1 resu.en- 
 y. My answer is n plain onu. Asa ineni- 
«r of Congress, 1 hud nothing lo do with it.  
So public duly, as a Representative, required 
ie to act u|ion thai subject. I was m.t com- 
issioned to Washington by my coiv'.iluei'.ls, 

lo express their opinion or pledge their voles; 
that was a mailer they wero competent toal- 
teml lo for themselves, when iho proper time 
comes for them to act. Asa member of Con- 
press, I had no nullRirity to acl for them, or 
to instruct them in Iheir votes. As nn indix i(!- 
ualcitizen, 1 will, like every other <;'tizen, be 
entitled to my opinion and my vote and when 
the time comes lo exercise these rights will 
independently und fearlessly do s->. I was nol 
sentto Washington (o makea President, but

the 
and

United L-tutes, our (Mililic 
all Ihe arch-enemies ol our principles, 

whether called Federalists,or by any olhcr 
name, seeing iho advantages lliuy possessed 
over us, continued united, none can doubt but 
(hat our (luiont would be certain.

1 f, lor an example, Al issonri wero to present 
Mr. Iknlon, North Cawli.m Mr. Aim-on, 
Punnsylvaniii Mr. Dallas, New Hampshire 
Mr. NVoodbury.Georgm.Mr. Forsyth, Louis 
iana Mr. Liviiigslon; each ol whom uro known 
lo possess 1 oun.lless popularity in his own Stale, 
whilst the op|«)sitioa continue imbodicd in sol 
id phalanx, who can doubt lhal our defual in 
the elcctuiul colleges would be inevitable, and 
that the election would Lo brought inlo the 
llmi<c? Neither one State, nor half a dozen 
Stales, can e!'_>ct a President. The political 
frien Is in any Slate, must of necessity consult 
the wishes of those, who agree wilh them in o- 
|,inion in regard lo measures, residing in oilier 
JSlJlos, before there can be ho|ie of success. So 
palpable to nil the true friends of Iho Adminis- 
lialion are lliuse cr.iisiderulioiis,thal even those 
w ho may diiftir wilh me in Ihe course I have ta 
ken,and" all who look lo ihe preservation of our 
doctrines and our principles, cannot fixil'lo feel 
their force. I did not hear at Washington of 
half a du/.c!i, nor half that number ol Ihe Iruc 
and sincere friends of ll.e administration in 
Congress, residing in other Slates, who firmly 
supported Ihc measures of ihe Administration,

or two, or at most, three Slates 'I:M to l-c 
secured. In such n slate ol things, is it not to 
bu apprehended that 'corruption, bargain, in 

adversaries, lri>ruo,and management,will deleat Ihe pec-pie's

n 'I 
our

ho d that m 
strength nnd

lontinaed union 
our .'»! :ly ns n

po'iliu-.l parly. All s-.-emed willing to sup 
port that man of Ihe parly agreeing with us 
in all Hie groal measures of policy wu support, 
who might ultimately be designated by public 
sentiment, expressed in uny lair mode, as the 
candidate proper lo Lc run, und upon xvhom 
\\c couM unite llie great body of the party. 

None could fail lo perceive Ihat the op|icsi-
to attend (o my pxrblic duty. 
have laboriously performed.
Ihe next Congress, if ro elected, I on have no 
jiossible agency in that eleciion, unless in one 
event; and mat is, if the pcopL- should fail to 
make a choice in the electoral co'Uve*, nnd liic 
election should devolve upon the House. In 
that event and in strict accordance wild a prin 
ciple always enterluine.l nnd vowed by me, I 
Hill vote the vote ol my consliluents. I will exe 
cute their w hi. As a mij-irily of the people 
of my dislricl shall vole in the Presulomiai e- 
lection, I will vole in lha llousa, should 1 
lie llieir representative

If my opinions as an individual citivMi ujxw 
this subject be of any consequencn, am! they loo

That, 1 know I | lion w?re uclive in attempting lo promote dis 
cord in o;ir ranks. Their motto is, lo •'tliuideAs a mem ber of
and ciwK/.'.'tr." 
tnwrc su:c«t3.

Ours shoul.l be, lo vnite a;:u 
Were I to give an opinion

-ill? We have had hut two elections- before 
ie House: in tho lirsl ol these, Ihe foile.nil party, 
MS well nigh cluxising Col. IJurr o\er Mr.

*
*vtMl.o country from llis? dsnstcrof nn tlec- 
k)n by Iht) House. Should they, however, by 
tu-ir divisions, tail to elect, and 1 should have 
IjXnte lo gixu in a reprusenl.itive charuitur I 
will, I h.Tve sai.l, CNCiulu tbu will of llioso I

he known and expressed 
and in the second, Mr.

IcIliTson, a^uinsl 
will of the people.;
Vdams was aclual.y chosen, tliou'^h notoriously 
he minority candiilalu. Should Ihe election 
ijrain come bcioru ihe ilousn llm 15ank of tin; 
L niled Sl-ites\viil havtf a deep slake in ihe 
ssuu. Thai mammoth of corruption, lhal 
arch enemy of our principles, sluniberelh, bul 
is not yet i cad. Her insidious movements are 
silent iind unseen. SUe will rise at the ap 
pointed- hour, nnd exert all her strenirlli 
Though, during Iho memorable period of the 
panic, ihc pretcxl lor Ihe pecuniary nnd com 
mercial dislress she produced in the country, 
was, Ihat il was necessary to cull in her dis 
counts, lo prepare to wind up, yet now, within 
less than eleven months of thu expiration of her 
charier, she is extending her discounts, and 
within Ihe hist five months, bus extended 
them fifteen millions of dollars. As she did in 
the Presidential eleclon of 1832, she will be in 
the midst of the political conflict in 133(3; and 
if she Ciiniiot succeed in procuring the eleciion 
of un opposition man before the people, her 
power will bo exerted in the House. The 
Bank of the 17. S. can a fiord to «;ive five 
millions ol dollars lor a re-charter for twenty 
years, & make a i;re)d bargain. Should Ihe elec 
tion t;o in'o the House, hur influence and pow 
er, wilh all her means, would be in requisition 
lo secure thu election of the O|ip(Hiti.i;i can
di.lulc. The iiii.nensu patronage ol' ll.e (>o- 

Uti'j in ihu gift ol the 
1, from a cabiiK-.l minis- 
a judge-ship, (lovernor

of H Territory, d.nvn lo an auditorship in ix (!c-
' Ii, Ihe 

vli:) Ciin 
Tnel'J

vernnient: all ihe 
President to be ca 
ter, a mission nb

Jackson proiuis.-! io be. ll is enough for us, 
Ihat Iho host of Kxeculive favorites uieugainsl 
him, and he against them. McLcanisa man

re
(reneral .Ia.;r.ion liiii yet two years lo serve

4 iho ll'Sllh-lU'V Ifclecleil lo ihe next Con-

lo what iho course of the opposition lo Ihe ad 
ministration would ultimately be, judging fron 
ihe conduct of the leaders of that parly in Con 
gress, I would say lhal ll.ey would wail, in I hi 
hope, Ihat we would become o.ciiud, clivi.l 
and arrayed against each other, between tw< 
or mure candidates ot our pirly, so lhal we 
could not be re-imil'd, and having ejected this 
by false pretence of intended supjic.rt to one ol 
our pnrly, it will only be necessary lo sound 
a busr'e to nlly the whole strength of tho op- 
[Kjsilion upon one o! their own men. Mi'.tuld 
we divide lo any great extent, none can sup-

partinent, woul.l be a: comiiiand 
liiinds ol ambitious IT corrupt ni.in, 
I'll the conso:|uen--i:< oi s-.jh a s;'e:ii' 
is violent gorund io up;ire'iiu.i.l that il would le- 
-r.lt in (he elcclio:, i,l I!;.; i,|ip:>«i!ioii candid i!' 1 , 
and lhal ihe power would pass from lint h.iiids 
of the Republican p.iriv, xvho now jK.ssesi il, 
into thoss of ihsir I'Yderal udversarii's, under 
whatever names ll.jy mny have ussune'. 
whether Naii.in.ils, N.diiiirr-*, or m.'l'-r 
\>'higs. Names m..y have cii.ingo I, but ie 
pies remain. Kvcry li ien-.l ol ouf poli 
doctrines, every pair,ul, m\:st de-fire to ;i

 Tess, my Icrni will expire \v ilh the close ol his 
uminislration, und I need nol say, lor il is 

ell known that I will, us 1 have done, sustain 
K; Administration, in its efforts lo save (he 

cyuiilry from the dominion of a moneyed uris- 
cracy; and in all ils leading measures, which 
rc tended so happi.y lo a(U mice ll.e prosper i- 

"f of ihe country, und to secure and perpetuate 
[fie public liberty. I have tmpporled Ihe ex 
isting udminislralion, not from aduhilion for a 
man, but because I believed its policy to be that 
hext calculated to promote Ihu interests ol the 
country. I shall continue to do so, should I 
continue lo represent you. I am not unaware 
thill there may be those who have herelolon 
proli'Ssed to bo the friends of his administra 
tion, who may bo ready lo cast him nnd his 
policy a n.l his' measures aside, in n contest for 
the succession, and lo chalk out a new order ol 
tilings for the future. I am nol one ol them. 1 
am nol unapprizcd Ihat there may be those who 
would misrepresent and wrongfully censure- 
him. I -am noloflheir number. Wilh a vast 
majority of tho People of the United Status, 
u|nft:ssf.'.riy approving his measures, ;i:id in his 
stpport, I desire lo see the ^real (Mililical parly 
w o have sustained It.; administration, contn*- 
ti united, an:l not by (heir divisions ro iai e his 
at biiiistriition itself into u practical, i! n ii a 
p ifcsseil minority, in both Houses ol Co i^n s> 
it "ing the rannanl of his lerm. I do nol de- 
»i )t<> sec his iidmiiiislriition lin";'!r out a wca',» 
ii I *ic'.<!y existence: iin.l iii-'lcail ol closing iis il 
b ran, a. id has been l,-!uni;>h uil'v a:id ,«i.:- 
c ifully sustained by our undiviik'il siniiisjlh, 

l Biifferod, by our divisions anil political ev- 
i Mil-ill!), to iiavc un in.;h,r,'oi:.s termination. 

ave only ti nil I, l!:al Ihu political opin-

rood and true; -i \V'a palnol a slalnsman.
Websler is o-i! why should I speak of Web 
ster.' There is not a man in a til v or village, 
or on n lurm or plantation, or in llm w ihier- 
ness, or in ii cabin ofnnv Slate or Territory, 
but can talk, and does talk, und tell nl
slur, tie orator, statesman, (hi

Web-
,roal 
soul,champion ol the. constitution. He is 

as lolly as h:s own n.r.ive mountains, and pure 
as their eternal snows. Rocks may be rent, or 
move.I, but nothing i:i the ticlu ol ii;mt or 

Ins
the 
in-

only ti nil I, l!:al Ihu political
idjs und pni!ci;,!(.'S 1 L-nlcrtain, iin.l « liicli have j and liberty. 

il a loiii; public service j^overre I my con- 
are Well knnwii to my co,islitiu-n!s. They 

iinchaa^ed. Tl cy remain tho sami-. It 
been a smirc'* of hiijli '^ralilicalion lo UK;

lumpesls of ptrly, Ciin sliake or touch 
lojjnty. ^ ho lhal could be proud of his coun 
try, wonKl not K-e proud lo have such a nun 
fiir President of llie l.'nited Sliites.

"May not (Jod have sulTeri'd our country to 
run inio wilderness, and teem with monsters, 
for thu lasl ei_ht je.irs, llul l.u mi^ht call out 
this moral this jKili icall lercules.lo clear and ro- 
storu lo us a^.iin our country! Hall hcncst men 
di» their duly, then these men will be thu 
highest on Ihu. list of candidates, in Ihu elector 
al colleges, and leading the emeu* candidate, 
llio s.icces<or nominatu.I by (Ic.n. Jiic.kiion, they 
will come belore Ihe House ol Representatives, 
liir a s :luclion of onu Irom Jh.it number, lor 
President. '1'he jjri-ul iiilcriMts, which I have 
jml examined, may be con: idered and by ail 
parlies such a course ol Administration ns will 
neciiru them, be ino;t silemnv slipullaed; am 
when Ihu rictus ol Ihe Pi: >[.|e an: secured, lhal 
i lousi: will se'.ec t the man most likely, with 
glory to our coimliy, to administer the Kxecu- 
live (ii,vernine:i:. ile're. Uhode Island wil 
have a vi icu us loud, n poien.y us e.L:ii,'ii 
as thu most cxlee.sivu and powerful Stale. 
Never, again, do I wish lo see n President, ii 
any oilier manner elected. It will r_o to per 
peliiu!'! our l'nion,bv preserving ihe smal 
iioui being sw.ill'i'.vi I up by lh'! groit Stiilus; 
and prevent a fre^i-lent from riding inln pow 
er on such a tide ol po^iilarily as may, if il ha 
nol already, sweep mvuy hiws, conslilu'.iuii

  ! lUitllipy have In

«eem lo be called for, I can have ii'i o!jt-i.l',>ii
that lliey shall be frankly jiivi-n. 1 have been j (HIS:' I'nat the ambitious men who lead the
and aiu of opinion that to preserve and perpc - \ position, \\ ill nol lake advantage of our divi-
uale Ihe greal principles, they proless, the K 
publican parly now in power, should be con- 
milted, and by a mutual interchange of opin 
ions, unite if possible Ihcir whole strength u(K,n 
come one man of (he (tarty, and run but one 
candidate. To uit.iin these ends, it is import 
ant thai Ihe parly shoul,I not be weakcnol by- 
divisions as (o men, il it be possible to prevent 
it. I have been unwilling lo do any act which 
in my judgment might have Ihe effect 1.) pro 
duce discord and division among those ol the 
came politico I (ailh, residing in the several 
States, who have been for so many years ad- 
ing together in Ihe administration, i have d«- 
jirecaled an cleclun by Ihu House ol *{,jpr-
 t-ntatives as llie necessary con-ei|uence (it our 
diviiions, should they prevail la any great ex 
tent. I have deprecated Ihe idea ol another t- 
lection by the House, l>ecause there would be
*langer that the ixiwer of the Hank, and the 
jMlronaje of tUeGovernment, might purchase 
aiad corrupt voles, and perhu;* the result be 
the eleciion of un opposition a-id iiii.ion'.y Pres 
ident, against the jtopular wiil; of a President 
who would bring into power wilh him a set o! 
spimciplcsaguinsl whicii lliu Iriemlsot Ihe pres 
ent adiuinidration haw been so long and so 
successful! 
of thin

sfully contending. Toavoid sut h a stair 
igs, I have thought that the opinions and

!>iont>, an.) r;i:i a camli.late of their own. In 
deed, Mr. Webster is nlrcuily lixirly in the 
field, nominate.1 by thu Legislature ol Ma«s'.i- 
chii*e!ls,aud Mime Fedora! papers in Ihe liasl 
and North aru already pressing hisclainis. !l 
any doubt it, I hokl in my hand an opposition 
paper containing the r.oniinalion, madu by 
iiy'ni'iie Ih.in 450 members of thu Massichu- 
aetls L'-'gisialure, in which lliey urgj strongly 
his (laiim. They say "we nominate f):tnie! 
It eh^l.'r lor this high (rust, not us u cili/.cn of 
Massachusetts; nol us one who, if elected, 
would favor in any especial manner Ihu irilcr-

ci- 
Ihc

country;" and they say, "in proposing Mr. 
Webster for this elevated flulion, we ure gov 
erned solely by an earnest conviclion of what 
is best calculated lo produce Ihe welfare of Ihe 
country." Wo all know Mr. Webster's poli 
tical ci-t-eJ. We all know him In be a Feder 
alist of Ihe old school, an 1 to have hjon violent 
ly opp ise.l lo t!iu present u lmin,slr.ilion, und, 
to iii 1.lie measures we approve, llu is presen- 
t-'d as lh-.! opposition cand.dalc by the Lcgisl.x- 

' lure ol lliu leading Federal State of I'ae Union. 
i'|H,n w hal ground, llie.n, can il be said, Hull

csls of this St.ite, or of any Stale, b::l us a 
ti/.en olthe L niled Status, as ihe man of

s lib u stale of thin; s. ilthjgreai icpcVlic-m 
|iiirly con'.i:iues united, tiie i-le lyn w.ii i-- 
madu by ihi) people, iilnl such aiii..a-lcr taai.oi 
happen..

I po-i tl;os^ views, u'ii with l!ics;> nppr"'nvi- 
s:o:n of Ihu probah|u conseipu-nces of divi-in'i 
oi our parly in ihe coming ulueilun, hon..,.]v 
untt'i laincil I um Mire, mv cin.rs.-, an;l ,>  I 
lielievc, tlnlol iho body ol Ilugr.:!i!tc.ins w it!i 
whom I now and h«vu ever ncleil, hiss IK i 
taken. Il is ID be re/ietled that in ihe int.-m-

ereli,|oieu;ipri 
(oisiitneal !. I am not iiwaru lhal ... ...,_...

.-.- | loony public sicl I havni'.nnc. Should ! remain 
 ,'iil ' in 'your s.-rvi'.T, I shall c.inlinin'lo.dh'ocalot'no 

t ' s ^nu course ol p.tlicy, and ci.duavor lo ru^ru-

perate y.t-ul ol s:ime, in som_- a:i 
licalions in 
if resistin

sonu nl our n^.v 
Ihe division i.

< mil only b.
li.e

s, Ih-.: 
Kepi;!

E>- a|i 1

cr.t

 iien-non I 1
nl Ihu dang"!1 oi division lo in 
i;i il.e Keiiuiiliciin raiihs, in

well I'Hin ! :.! 
11 Ihu

;IVH c\- 
iy greiii
li.U il.l-

, am! in 
ivtniisi-

OUT \vrrr CD.
On Monday, a -M-ntle:iian ol Now Jcr-'cy

ivi stiec-re.l al, bul 
who \vouhl il jKHSilde, ke:-p Ihu parly i 
been denoonce.l wilh lyjiroM i, -us i'i 
They have, v.ilhout ili«ci imination, 1.,'e 
luJ "iri'i-:-n-b.id.e..l, (o >|ier-hea.l,: I oi ii i 
tersan.i oliicc-ieokuts. ' An: ;li-s,: a:i.! *

p,'A||C.iiing OiJcl.D.i, were weil lour 
liJVconliriiiiiiion of ll-,-.' designs ol 
IliW. to distract iii',.1 ihvi.ie lis, lo tl.row li.u 
uiet'tion into the. Iloi.se, and iheiu xmilu ihei:' 
\v (Jpie slron.lii up-i'i oa') o. their own p-irly   
liidfollow::!.: u\n i-'! Ir.im u sjuccli lately (', - 
ii«re,l i;i liiio-lc Isfi;:.!. by I.,: lion. '|'H;-,- 
 rA ii 5'vis i i: (, ii L'.).l )r,il l\ri' ; iri:.;e:i;.iiivu, 
iini lua.ierol U.,: o, |io;:.un in i'.m.j.v-s b'.i.n
t
Hi '

' | (ft l
U .til

re. I.

e, i; u;ijii-ii.!.: !. 
a^jr-ar..' I Ihron 

I -.u.i 1) Join M.I I,
tl.itM' lllU

The sjiiM-.-ii oi' 
;h t!,o "1'roxi.l 
' and was ml ie

-pit 
tne

hels, he •(lining I.til Inn (.'(Hill,toil
(emu (.1 re.irii.icii In l.o air.lX-.i

i .

irieml o! Ihu uihninisir.ition, 
['ho.n,is 11. liunloii, lh it ii 
jKipnhir rights, thai vigilant 
mg seiilinei ol constilulion.il 
on the liiHir i-f llu Se

ol
by-in 

o .-ml, nr.-n . 
I'll! .l.:|.'ll ler

liv 
vows, 
l>> a

^'lng Speivl

Mr
;-ic': 
civ-
llj-

it n-The sum-) S'.ntimenii 
v.eru how ever know n to iio rii'.e.'lain 1 : 
rg(! porli. n ol Ibu opposil.oi.. to ihu A.l- 

ni|nis;i'atii''i. Thu ch.iraclcr un.i political o- 
^ufion-s ol Mr ',' H ;i:s are well hnoAii. lie 
i< n.l'Viiuialil.'i ot deepest (bu. During thu ten 
years i,e ha;, b.'Uii ill Congress, no man has 
1'ijjjn iu;ir.- Tiitlc;-, or nmri; consistent in his op-

whojc nuinniinr, a poor man, ovvivl iiiai a SUM 
SH.M o| iMiini:y. having a^ci ¥ i'tai:ic.l i!i.:l liii! 'ml 
lur h.ul #M.! l:i No.v Ynrli on board a sl.i.>j 
lell liuniu i::ul tamo ii.nnciii.i'.i-'ly Inllu'i', lor 1: 
piir;i.is..! ol urrt'sl.ii(j l.nn lor the ilu.it, in orde 
lo ^iv. 1 liiin nil ;:.u troubli! I.e couUI, nol ih ins 
i:i'^ lo o.'jii'oss la, n iie.irer honiu. A Her h,s in 
r.val, lu \v,':it oi> bo.inl llu s!;io|<, nil I I'm li.i 
t!i« iHi.iiMn.ii^aii.liVv-i1 I Inm in th'j hvi-OL'riiici 
la:i_,U:i,^; ol' ; ir .I, 1 .! if 1 friuix N!ii;>, and \.;:y pi 
lilu.y r.'ij;.L'..|i\i lii::i lo [Tivv him his note lor iho 
bal.m.x* ib.u ii.m, in O;MLT lo sollli! il, |n\i;;iis- 
in^ Id ^ivii hi. n lo:.i,rr ti.-.iu to p.iy il. Tin' 
poor man, Uiisiis/icimis oj any evil ill's '^11 lurk 
ing ill Hit- bosoiti oi Lie truvlilor, l iifrl'liillv 
i^ai'i- tlio iioiL1 , wiiii'h Iv.rnislnj,! Ihu lallcr \viih 
cuiiclusivo u«i,lu:ici! ol i!i<^ di:!il, a:i,l lij \; <>nt a- 
wiiy (ir.iliihiliii^ hi.ii r-cli on tl.o SULCJJS ol 'h:s

lalures are-conspicuously .visible. A more 
.riking contrast than exists between these iwo 
arts of tho same cily could hardly be imagine 
I. On one snlo u succession of splendid 
junres, elegant granite houses, broad and xve|| 
.ive.l alreels, columns, siatues, and clean sidn- 
iiilks, ihinly prouiuliaded and by the well- 
res-ied cxcluoivcly - a kind of wholly grand 
all-dosartoil city, which has been buity too 
mbitously for its population nnd on Ihc (itlier 
n anliquu wililorness of the slret-tsand wyuds,' 
i narrow and lolly as to shut out inuih of the 
ghl ol heaven; a thronging, biisy, and parti- 
'ihii'ly dirty populaliun, sidewalks itlinost 
mpussuble from children und other respected 
msances; nnd altogether, between the irre"u- 
ir nnd massive architecture, and the iniiiiU;!- 
igible jargon ugnui/.ing Ihe nir uboul you

mosi outlandish and Rti'iinge cily. 1'arii 
s not moro unlike Coastiinlinople than one side 
if Kdiuboro' is unlike Ihe olher. Nature Ima 
troperly placed 'u great (.nil,'I etwecn llie'm."

SVe toiled up to the caslle lo see the sun set. 
)!i, but il was beautiful. 1 have no idea of 
lescribing it; bui llliuboro,' to me, will hu a 
licluruseen through ;m utmosjihi'i'ui.l'iiowdi-rrd

vv as a iu'n-re^i- 
ano!".ci'r, lo ar- 
he could i.ot pay 
^; him inja.l.  

Ilicre'i'l

of our political friends in o'.iicr 
ave «o long stooJ by us iin 1 acted will.

*if in supporting a President of our choice, and 
the measures of his administration, should, it 
(MMsihlc, tie ascertained that wi; mi.'lit not ili-
 vide, and by division (>ut »uch an advantage in 
to the hands of our nolilual enemies. 

An to Judge While, all know the

ie p
9, or will be, no opposition caii.lid.ilu.1 
ilicv of Mr. Clay's friends seem? to

und jiolil cal r«-latiims whicii have for 
inany years existed between us. We   ntered 
Congress together ten year* ago. We have 
generally agreed in ooinion, nnd have aclo-l li.- 
eelher upon mosl public questions. If he has 
discharged his duly, I (nisi I have not failed to 
perform mice. It was natural for me lo pre 
fer him,and (tersonally, I did so, if our politi 
cal friend* could be unile.d u]ion him, and run 
him as Iheir parly candidate. I liavc at nil 
times since his name has liecn spoken of, been 
willing losee him President, if he can be made 
so by llie political pally to which he and I have 

"belonged, and, if at any lime Iterealu-r ihe pnl - 
lie sentiment in the Democratic Kepnhlic'an 
Stales, in whatever fair mode ascertained or 
expressed, shall indica'e him as ihe choice of a 
majority of the Mepublican importer* of the 
present Adiuinistraiio-r, I will he found uniting

  wilh them in hns(ip|H>rt. Kut until such in 
dication shall be given, I will wait and sec 
upon whom the gtcat body of our friends o! (he 
same polilical faith m other States do cnm-cn- 
trate; and upon him, whomsoever he may bo. 
in my opinion, att should unite. In all ih.it I 
Lave said or done u|ion ihis subject, my object 
lias been lo preserve the power and purjteluatc 
the principles of (he great Democratic parly 
now dominant in Ihu country. All concede 
Ihat that p»r(v constitute a majority of the 
People of llie Cni.in, and can elect a I'nsidcnt 
of their own principles, if (hey nre not so unwise 
u lo become weakened by divisions as to men. 
That gr»ul jxililiial parly In whi.-h we belong 
have fought Ih* recent buUh- of piinripX und 
achieved the lalosignal victory over llie I!,oik 
and id (Nililical allies, composed of all (lie 
elemonlHof discordant and ro( kless oppisilim, 
Nationals, Nulli/iers, Hiid discunlents of every 
faction in close coalition wilh it, who have

  essayed lo prostrate (he existing Aciiuinislrit-

lor ihu jireyonl, pt'rlb lly ii'iii-coiiiniitlal, e\- 
iept Ui excilc and promote our divisions. Thay 
\vi<li In sjc tin; divisions of our pirly \vitlcned, 
and >till greater than they now are, bel'or 
lh:-y opunly nvow lliHr ulli -nalis ilesi^m. M^r 
\Volistor is in llic lii'1.1, and thai for iho present 
will prevent thi'ir parly from being disbanded. 
Dies auv one suppose   tan any onu believe, 
llr.it Mr. \Yebstur will bu withdrawn; or thai 
if he is, Ihat M;r. ('lay will not be brought out,

 iiis ol repio.icli lo bu applird lo a 1:1.1:1 v, 
has sn o.l by llu) country's caus-j an.I no ,ly 
ftniled U, who hiis vindicate I Irom 
censure ihe pairiol C'lii;-! 
o:ily meliiiil co:iip!eri)d Ins counlrv 
in halite, bul » ho ii.is in.iiu 
Iho man.i of u moiu in.i.l.ous, bi.i 
dangerous enemy, who ha

as luuiy to combine 
ihc wcilern Stales ill in

strength in soiu 
-Mr. Weiisler coul I

iob.ibly receive? Can a:iy one believe that 
Massachusetts, and the olh-!r Federal and op- 
[Xisilion Slalus, will give lliuir voles lo any onu 
of our parly, known to havediiT-.-rud with them 
uji'in every leading muusurc of public policy, 
when they have u man of Iheir own princi 
ples ii|Ki:i whom lo cast their votes? With 
the evidences before our eyes, xvo must be 
bl'iul not lo see, lhal the opposition will ulti 
mately run Iheir own man; aii'l iu thai event, 
it either ol our candidates should fail lo receive 
a full m ijority of all tho votes given in the 
e'.cclorul colleges, then the Ihree highest on

a lo.ig and eveaim! Iii': ol pi, l;c uselu n
save Ins country Irom lliu ur-i''], of u m :
urisllicracy.'  Are thesj terms of rei,r,,a,;i
heapp'.n-l In lliu D.'.n.K'l'.L y
i»a, ol North Caroiin.i,
Elates, w no m t!r.' ho.ir
by ihu i ouiilry und llie cir.iaiiy's cans,-.'
wh'Jiii :;,H.',er inlenit rd, they h.rvu no a;ij
to mu. \Vliy ran ii.;-' MI '
this iiitum|ier,i!e \ 1.,1-jnt e, and tins ti/i,
.Slaluol 'i'ciinc.i.oo, by vvho'c favnriU:
dent an:l his in -as,ire<, Ihe il.!inocra> v

U|,-)-i tin- ex e nl 
u -llesKilesi ,-in ,1 
Lilly l!u " ' 
L-v/:,>;u to th. 
:i ol ll.at j.ii'ti 

it an

n.-ioi.i .t--i
V, ui s:,;r .n ll.e L^a>l" ii i.l 

i in^iir-Wi'uj-Jit c;il.i.:y irion !i 
ir.e-io he CM iair.ii: "Wi.o tl: \l

():i 'l\i s. lay m'ir:ii-r;, lln 
(Tv-iliior \.-K.illoa u a!\l iDiirr 
lli.il liic |>i>or in. in, In   ili-!/'.<>r, 
ili-nl, pi'murcil a uarr.i:it, iXiiil 
resl liie poor man, in or. IT i: 
lo L'lijov (ho luxury of hnS^i 
I'owsxnu wont i.i company w illi tliL- (il:'.cial, In 
l!i.: UMI of Sjirin^ slicrl, to iirro->t In.-. d>:!.|«»r, 
i'Ul tin; lailrr srciii;; hiiii w illi tlio ol'icc-r .ip- 
[iioachmj;, moirrU'd tin) ri;;:;iii!j, and I'ciui.in^ 
up ni'ir liie nii<t II.M. I. where iio I M'.iiy sai, 

I looking down \\ ilh sconi at thu impoloat c.liirli, 
ol thosi: beio'.v lo iii-lo.l n'C him.   Alter U'-in.; 
all t!i;i p'jrsu I-H'N an 1 tlirca'.s that could bu 
iniislorc,; lor lliu iK.usion, llm creditor und oil,- 
cci .i;iji!ie;l tu llio Ca;i!.iiii lor aid, who rnltiijd 
to in.Oi-l'j.-i!, bul still jut u.iu;. 1 s]u>..!i lotlr.;

.
ooked down on the :i'.:i'i:iii.r sea ol art hitecliirc
elow us, .id whether it wt:s thu wavy clouili-

icssola myriad ol reeking clilrancv s, or whe-
her it was a fancy Cieu'.iv el-horn' in my eye,
he cily seemed lo me lil.ra tnxip ol war Losses'

-earing itilo Ihe air wilh ihcir uallan! riders Tho
annular bohliie>sol the hills on which it is
mill, aivl oi'llu criie;^s an I mounlai;i< which
0:1!; down upon it, a:id ihe iii:pressive lilt vfits
lowering an hiteclure into tin- ;| -.y.^ivc it a'-
lo^ciher a IIM !«. (>f pride aii.l u.u fiU-ucss |hh [
answers peculiarly to ll.c ihhiilii,- hi f-| ( , rv ,,f

cotland, .'.nil so liii.ch liir liie Jirsl louli i,l
Atild Rt-ekio."

My friend, had dclcrmined In !;;ivr u Iml do 
cnlled a 'flare-up* of a Ivoliii biciki.ist, unit 
we \voru s :l tl iwn t'oe in.ii'a'.ni a'.lcr uur arri 
val, at nine, to co.d LI-UIISC, salmnn, mid beef, 
r.i irmala.'k'. jclii s, hd.n.'V, iivt: l-.ia.lso! k:read r 
o.slmeal caUc;., io.:'ei', tci.i iiinl liix-t; and I inn 
by no n:c.:iis sun: li...l l!.al is ah' 'i n a |r,; 
ciiimtry ia win. h (.u.!];e'.s so much by the sim 
ple iirdi-r ol 'bro.ihla'l iit nine1 .'

\\ e ' arli'd iilii-i' hiivln;: in hicvod it, my 
com pan 10:1 ^oin;j; i o ^i.e .in1 to l.'u.iii aiti..i>hiii ^ 
and, with a 'wee c..liii:il, lor u '^Lidi', 1 luiU niv 
way lo llolj rdiid.

At the very f.uil of [Minboro' sbxiula lx» 
iTi'isl iiit'M'eslini; ol r iviil paiacc-'.   a lino old 
pile., ;hiiu;ii nt ll.u lirsl v.ov\ ralh»r ibsapjHimt- 
in-j'. It mii;-hl h.ou IIMM in Ihe iiiohunlioly 
story modi pio-iinenl in its Jnstory, Rut il op- 
pri'ssed iiie wilh its '^IOIMII. A lusy cicerone 
in pelli< .'na's cli-ppcd oni bom ihe pi.i u-r's I. d e, 
ami r.ill.ur hrijjiiei'.cd i.iy moc.d wilh her 
smili1 ar.'l courtesy, i:nd I followed on lo tho 
chape, royiil, built, hi-aven kninvs when, l.i.t in 
ii bu.'.utiliil sialuol '^olhic n.in. Tiie Jrl went 
on >Ml!i LIT kn.li 1,1;^ a;nl her well ciinleil icn- 
l.xtion ol '.he .sights Uji.ia w hiih th,.>e uld Irelletl 
iiii'l s'.niiu iracenes'Lal lei in ihu li;;l:t; and I 
walked about iLCiliiie; i:iy eyes ujain its hiv.r 
an.! loiiL-iimj; l.ra;,,y, !i.-Ui,iii;4 l.lile till si.e 
ci.ne lo li.c h:".ii altar, a:,:l in thu s.inie broail 
Seoul, m..i'.i.ii.nu, Jc v, ilh I er< yes E;:|| upon her 
work, h I'.TIJ.I oior ,s iiiiuiiii.i^ ab ml Alarv 
l^uce.i of SjuH. ^;!,e u,.s married to Darnley 
oil lhi'.s,i.il \\nirre 1 siiKid I The inechamcid 
p.iiidf: vt,is acni.-lo.iied ei'idontlv to un inler- 
r.ipl|ii:i/-Leve, and sloo.l sileol a mlnuieor tun 
lo i;iv'<' my^^urpns.: Ihu u.iiial <;i'ai«.'. I'oor, 

ar> ! I hail Ihe ci;mmo:i Ici'im^, anil 
. lo. aily ihe. same cj.u uli.Uia, Ui.:t 
!* h.ivu iii.e.le on ihu spot, but I | U n| 
i'U'C realised lliu nuljiu l:olv niin.uutt 
ie Irill s'o nearly. It had' been ll.e 

sadness ul an iiotir l.cit.rc-  a r.c'ii.'i^f l.iil.silo 
wilh tho broli thai reiiirdcd it   now it uns, 
us it were, a pny and a j.; id li-r ihe Kxin, "

poor , 
ma'.: 
thous.!!! 
never b 
ol h':r

'..c'.i i.r

ol I luj 
slca !v

tion, audio rover-e into disrepulc all

ll.c li«i of those voted for by the peule, will be 
pluccd bcfire the House of llepreientatives, 
oniMifwhomis lobe chosen President, ihu 
House voting by Stains, and each Slate having 
OIK! vole. The litllc Federal Stalnol Dehiwaru, 
wiih one Representative, und nol possessing a 
population ei|iial lo this Congressional Uislncl, 
will beenlitiud lo us much weight, il'lhceleclion 
go:!s to the Mouse, us Tennessee, with her 
thirteen Uepresenlalives, na IVnnsylvania with 
her thirty, or Now York with her liirty Re- 
prcscntaliveii. Each Stale has one vote. In 
such a co.ilusl, what would be tho chancei in 
iho House?

From the elections to tho next Congress 
which have already tuken place in many of the 
Stales, and the kiuwu (Kjlili^al charactcrof tlie 
Stales which have yet lo elect, the opposition 
candidate, though in a vasl minority before 
Ihe People, would probably start wilh ten, il 
not eleven States out of the twenty-four, in 
his supjKirt. There are the four New Eng 
land Slates now in op|Kisition; Delaware is 
auoiher; Man land is Ihe sixth. Ohio, (hough

Union have so Inn,; sto.nl, yielding 
and lirin support.

I lii'jiu iho duiiinciacy ol lha Uni.in niny vet 
be uiiuu.l, and Ihu danger of deleat by cur'di 
visions tie (hfi-ehy averle'.l, and li.e (luvcrn- 
ment kept out ol lliu h.ia.ls ol our p il.iu.il op- 
poncnls. There are ^cn.Tally uni:rrin:j indi 
calions bulore a canvass closos, ol Iho opmioni 
and wishes ol a po'ilkal parly, who a^.rce as lo 
measures, and have loii£ in Ic.l lo^eli.^r. It
near two years yet, Ihu election, and in |
thai lime liiu duvu.opumuiiU of public o|,in:on 
in the dnfer.Mil dumocralic republican Slates 
win puriiaps bu more apparent lhan at prese.il. 
In Ihu eleciion of 1^21, n xvas ;i:i distric'.ly seen 
und known holme ai alter the eljcluiii, Ihat 
General Juckbon xvas ihu slioagesl ru|mbluan 
candidate. \Vi-weru so miivise ul Unltiuie, 
us lo continue divided, ui... Ihu result was the 
ek-dion of Air. Adams, the Federal ca idid.xlo, 
by (hu Hoiiiuof Kepiesenlalivus. In (ho elec 
tions ol L-eJS and 1332, il wus as distinctly s,wn 
und known before us il was after lliu election, 
Ihut Ihu republican party had united their 
wholestrcnglii upon onu candidate, and thai he 
xvould be, us ho wus, ulected. Similar indica 
tions of public, opinion xull probably nol fail lo 
point ultimately lo (ho man of our puny, u- 
gn.-cing wilh us in our principles, who may

xv mi i I
-.'.-'i ii H..I : K.r i'rc"..i 

lie e.\!.orts his
Is!.iiul lo rally In |h,- |, ,|!s .u,,| lelU 

I.IKUI ('no ciei-lum ofl'ivsidenl m.iy go to the 
lbyes.-,anl li.iil there Ul.o Ie Isln,.! \\ ill haxu 
a voice as lo.i I, il pol'.::i. y as c.'ii ie il, a> tim 
tin"! e\ten:in e irul poiverl,.! Siates. 1 ' "I,,:l 
evi.-y m in (says he) reme.nUr I thai his x 
in.y cany liiu w l.o'.o eleilion. l.el him 
lli.", on him, an.I on his uxerlions, i.uy r, .( 
wli.lu weiglil of the xvholr ijilere..;s o| 
while coiiiitrv;" and he (oils them, "if \vj tri- 
uiiph now, xxc cannot be ik'.l'.iie I in Aii'-.isl, 
iini w<-slial! then ele. t I! -p.-.'si-ntutivci, who 
iinl>- del t a I'lc-i.lenl," unit !,.« iilva-ues Ihu 
niiiislrous doclrin-!, "never again do I w isli lo 
s«i!U 1're-i lent i.i u:iy ol-ior inan-u,' clecied." 
Al olu; lion by Ihu lions', ho says, will 
"p-ovenl a Picsi.l. nl from liimg into power 
on such a lidu of popcl.u iiy as may, il il I,as not 
nlf-iidy, s.ve :j, .r.v.iy l.iiv.;, co isiii'iti.in, -i'id 
hlt-rly." Here is, in,leu.1, ih: e.s ':ico .,'.' t "j,l- 
enlism. Thu Rhode Islan.l oiiitor, i'ltoxicil- 
edxvilh the pros^-Jit ofsucicss through an elr - 
tioi by tin- i Inuiu pro.luce,-.! by our divisions, 
exilainis, "Miiy nol (tod h.ivo su'lered

w liii h I,: Ji.l, .i:.;| ii.h i.i. .1 hi: 
. 'i'liis, h'l'.M'Vel', he reline.l ., 
I'.iilor an.l oi.iccr, :i',t il.ii-.n -  l

•, v. il:-o:n '. 'in;; a. Ie lo
 ,ei t ol lii.'ii-oi- .', ;. 

i C.ijibini oi In.- M,,(>'i, h.iviiig 
: .a. is ol l!,e ca - , and spurn,.14 lhuo;i- 
r lli.it i,u XN.IS i.ilie 1 upon io iii I, by way 

MI| a riim i!-' ^ (.-,-,v, a.lvisjl In'.: cre.liioi'iin,! 
i oi'.i.-er In >l.:jp 0:1 Mi.ne, aa I piulcnd I i .lisa^- 
p"-ir,uii.| lli.i tne.i llu: ilelilor xvonhl buindu.- 
c»! i.i nu.ci-.iii, xvi.-n lli'jy could sleii on boir.l 
anil arrrsl hi n. Tliey a;,|.:',ived ol I in- plan, 
and lull Iho ves e!; x> n.'ii .-,°.in inter ilo.i n cam-:

sa.l-

i ! I li-!t 
' Ifld \'e -t

iV-'iii h-
ii^ii !y

X-. :th it iis if 
1: :>i/./..o's li.u

il b.al hnp- 
|i hal S'Hln.i- 
h.ive secini'd

dial-red ll.e

a
k i 
br :i.

its measures: this i;reat pcbliciil parly have 
fought this battle and achieved this victory t 
little pur|Kisu, if in the riiomcul of their tri 
umph, and in the hour of their rejoicing, th'!V
 hall permit themselves tu be distracted, divid 
ed, and weakened, about men, nnd thereby 
jml lo ha2«rd all fur which they have been HO 
long and so succes«lully contending. "Mcan- 
ures, nol men," is a Mound fiolilical maxim. 
We have all our jiorMinal predilections und 
preference* us lo men. All cannot be gratified 
Men are bul instruments by which measures
 re lo be carried out und executed. 1 have 
always been of opinion, us already expressed, 
thai Ihe Republican parly should present one 
unbroken front in elcclioas, that sectional feel 
ing* vhould nol ho engendered, Ihat personal 
and local friendships and partialities should be 
yielded upon the altar of the common cause;
 ml if every section or State cuninjt have their 
first choice as lo men, they should take their 
Mcond, and thereby preserve ihe greal princi 
pled and measures ol goveriimenl they iup- 
iMrt. To divide, all must nee, is to run life 
onmineol hazard of llm overthrow of our parly, 
aocwitb it our Jonjj cberinkud principles, 'l

an Administration Slate, yet, from the elec '

|tos*cis most slrungth.uiul ihu parly, u is hop 
ed, may be enabled lo reconcilu Ihu couiliclin" 
chums ol difluroal in.lividm.ls, und to secure 
success, may unite their whole stren-lh upon u 
m.tgle candidate. If Judge Whiiu s | u '.! bo tho 
mull whom thu public opinion of our jiolilical 
friends shall select us our candidate, he ou"hl to 
be supported by ihu whole parly; if hu bo not, 
the preservation ol our principle's will in my o- 
pinion require lhal we should not separata from

- . .  ._.... the body of our polilical friends and by our 
has alto eleted Iwo op|H,s,l,,,n and one Ad- d.xisionn, run llie imminunl ha/ard ofoormit- 
mmislration UeprcsenUitive to Ihu next Con- ling ihe governmeni io iro i,,u, n,n . ,..,!- ,,i

tions in that Slate lo the ne'xt Congress, which 
have already taken place, Ohio has returned 
a majority of hur Representatives (who would 
hold ihu vote of Ihe State in their hands) in
opposition lo ihe Administration.

hands) in 
Louisiana

gress. South Carolina hus also elected suv- the opposition, the enemies of
un Nullilii'rs in opposition, und two Union! 
men in lavorof thu Adminnlralion, to (he next 
Congress. Kentucky is another. Missouri is 
now ruprejented by iwo members both of 
whom, in iho lasl Congress wero in opposition; 
and (hough Missouri is believed lo be an Ad- 
miniilraiion Slate, she is yet very equally 
balanced between Ihc parlies; and it is not im 
probable thul the present op|XMilion members, 
from their personal popularity, aided by the 
whole strength of their party, mny be re-elect 
ed. Here are eleven Stales, lo sny nolhing ol 
Virginia, whoso elections are yet to take place; 
und whe.^, from Iho many issues Ihat are in 
volved in lie contest in thai State, some ol 
which are general, others local, Um result may 
bo considered doubtful. Thirteen votes by 
Stutes ore necessary lo an election. Hut one

(iles.
our prinu-

I have nothing more to do with (hi- question 
of the next Presidential election, (him any o- 
ther citizen. As u member of COII-TOSS 1 had 
nothing to do wilh it, and my individual opin 
ion and course huyo been dictated by a sincere• . ---- —.-_.«.-.. l)V ,, niiiv^wiu
desire lo preserve the integrity of (l,u Uepubli- 
can (isrly one and indivisible, and wilh il (he 
predominance of Ihe principles 1 profo* I 
have been forced to say U.us much by the call 
which has been made, and thu circumstances 
which surround ma. I have rescinded lo Iho 
call, I trust, m thai frankness that become*one 
who. him heeii so long honored will, your confi 
dence. Ihe clodiou is with U, 8 ouonlo  
Theirs is tho right to clocl w;ion,Ho,'x' C ; (liey 
please. My ho|to n, thai Iho greal parly now 
In a majority may Lu ultimately unitud and

Iho v
the i,i..n tro'.n l)iu to,, to Ihe ileck, an-l l!. 

l!-u sio.^1 h,u mg, in |l,i; ineini 
brought a sm.ul bo,it along idle ly.: xe-< 

,-. )nm|ietl into il, and \MIS .1! , : : 
riiwed across I , Now Jrrsy   when In! 
as|iin'shm.:nt, unoiher i'O.il, well in inn 
liT-d by Ihu cri'dnor, camu rapidly upon liu-m, 

<j>;i .m.l they wero com;i-;i.-.l l-i piu'l..,^ to Ihu 
,'ntc ' S!: "'Pi w he:i the il -'.itor, inoiiiil.n^ the rigui r.', 
li'i.'! i w ' l< s"'"' ''ijimust high in t i.e uir.igain, looking 
the]'!'' 11 '"" 0 al '"-* p | i!''"'-iers. The ireilitor and of 
niir! l '"'" r w<-' re ''"'" comliimdu I, and talke.l of send- 

in- fur another more anile olliier, xx ho like (hi; 
| m-Mikoy could i limb a!id dangle in the u:r, but 
l belore this rein.'or.'emenl could be brought, Ihe 
! olii; ers und se.i.nen of unolh::r shiop, hearing 
'fin) story uirl «ilnes-ing the-proceedings, h.iul- 
j u,l clos,: aio;r.; si Ie the oilier M|OOJ>, xx hu li hail 
I swung round:! short dislancu from thu xvhurl, 
I anil oni! of the s.-ameii ol thu Ir.eiuHy sloop, 
| oi.il.i ig last ii nijio, ll.rexv ii over lo the lop >,l 
I lha o ID on xvhi-, h la •< d siit.ir wus, xx'iiosxvin^in-t 
' liimsell iii'ioss on lliu lir.e, lighle.! in liu; lop m 
l'ie shxvi lhal r.,:i:e lo h.s ui<l, xx liii h cl;i'.i,;n-_; 
oa nil sail,' shot <;:iici,lv ,n ro-;s the saiilni"' 
Hudson, and landed the persecuteil djliloi' on 
lliu .Ii'rsey shore. Thu in!ni iated < rudil.ir, ha-

"r..i t
! l XX .-. S

ilon n the luixe 
h:o.; ill ll.e s. ,-, 
ol tin: x i. :i.n.

• Hi

L\im.ii.; wiih

.r.'.
opriati'.l In the u-e HI |.,D 
ii.i'i lu.'iii'.'ie.l very inii.li 
iluu || v\crk in L-oinii-n. 

.ee.i .Miirv's chamber ."' 
hursiile. I dii.au .-how ih..l.' 

br night here- lor:"

exuamis, .tiay noi IUUI n.ivo suMenM ouri            ,.~ ............... .wu,,,.,, n.,-
cowlry to run inlo wi;.l.:rn.:»s, und tcsm ts /A *'"o l()sl h » mtemKvl prey, bit his lips wilh
nvnuters, for the last ei^ht years, thai he mighl 
cut out ibis moral, this politk al Here -ill- s, IN 
cloir and restoiu lo u< a^,iiin our country." 
Tlnl is, 1'residenl .lacl.son, ,in,| all \\ho h.ivo 
Riii|Mirled him, ure " monsiers," i,m| /),ni,'t/ 

itinlrr, (he esseiuc ol r'tderalisni in its pun- 
slue, is ihe Hercules, w ho, by bui oming n

by l!<u 
is "to

milority President, by un election 
House, andagiiinH thu popular voice, 
slou lo (he conniry the ru.gn of Fc.l-ral l\ rn.i- 
ny.ns it xvus in "ihe reign nl'terror." 

'Vho, uflur this bold declaration of 
tluir proiiiinunl leaders, who is doiiblless fully 
apprized of llio views an. I plans of Ihu parly, 
cui\bcliuve Ihat the opposition intended to gitu 
thor support to uny one of our parly ! Who 
can doubt xvhut their ultimate object und

OIK) OJ

sigts uro. 
sell

iiul Ihu speech will speak lor

or«ol 
sl.i'es

cifa Sptech of Mr, nurgcs, lately de 
livered in ti/todc hlantl, viz. 

"Let eujri/ man remember, that hi* tvi/c may 
y Lie whole election. J.et /tint fed th<;t n;i 
, aiid in Ins exertion*, may rent the whole 

wcni'tf ofl!tc whole inlcre.nts of our country. I 
call on all men, of all" parlies, to leave the iiold- 

jfotiicos under Kxc-culive palronng-i, the 
et of power, the loriusofthusu limes, aslhe.r 

fillors left (he lories of iho revolution; nnd 
colie lo Ihe service of the country, llio resiuo 
of Ihe i ottstitution,tho prcHurvulion oi (he luw.s, 
thosalvution of liberty.  

'If we triumph now, we cminnl be deflated in 
Sfilguit : anil we shall then elect J'i:/>reHeiita- 
t iwt who may elect a J'r*nident of the United 
States. Three candidates have ulrea-.Iy been 
nominated: White in ihe South; McLcan m 
Iho \Vest; Websh.r in Iho K.ist. 'J'|,e 
frieudd of Judge VVhitusjy he is in truth what

rav,", and went uxvuv as last as hacotiKl travel 
amidst iho shouts anil jeers und. hisses ol'lhe 
croxx'd thill had assivivl |, d; im.l alter paying .ill 
costs, was compelled lo return lo his si ile, alter 
being thwarted in hi< purposes of persecution, 
iiild lailin,;' to enj.iy Ihe ilelii ate sight of Keuin--' 
liis poor, bul honesl neighbor, iinuiL-riic-il in u 
drciiry prison. ..V. 1'. A'u/i.

Fro-ii llu Nuxv Yorlc Miror. 
PUNClM.lNCy 15Y Till-: WAY.

''iVil I.upreaviuii* of F.ircign AVf/u-s, C'.u/-Ji,i; 
cad M.inncrs.

A Scotch brriiklasl the castle pahicuo! ll o- 
lyrood :i;ioen M;|ry iiixzio Charles ihe 
tcnlh.
IT is un odd plnce, I-Minboro.' The old 

town and l!in new are si-pariitud by n broad and 
deep ravinn, planted wilh trees and shrubbery; 
an I across this, on u luvul wilh the streets on
eithur »ido, slrclches u bridge of a mosl giddy 
lieighl, willmul which all i-oiiimiinicalio'n 
would appcariintly bocut oil'. "Auld
itself looks btiilt on (he back-bone of u ridgy 
crixg, and towers along on the opposite sidu of 
Ihu ravine, running up its 12 story houses lo the 
sky in an ascending curve, till ifterminalos in 
(he frowning und halllemenled cusllo, whose 
haw is literally on u mountain lop in Ihe midst 
of Ihe cily. Al tho foot uf this ridge, in the 
'up of Ihu valley,lies Holy-rood house; und bo- 
iween Ihis and the caslle runs a single street, 
part of whicii in the old Cuui',ongalo. Princes' 
si,tho IJroadu'uy of the new town, is built along 
llie oppugn edge of Iho raviuo lacing (ho long, 
many windowed walls of (ho Cimnniigato,aiid 
Irom every parl of EJiuLora* thuse singular

'• i s - .' .1.1" :; a l'i: n i i! 
I pan! i.iy s!.i::.n.', ami exit.

rl.recie 1 |., ano !.,-r (i .r.'.y, w l,o tool, me i.;i in 
a smtu of roo.n-; ,.;,|Hi 
eiir. o. 11,-Jld ull i u, i

"And wl.ii h xyas x^
"Kchlsir! It'sI'.i'
"Ani! w hal am 1
" ^ u cam' yonise!! !"
V. ilh tlrs wholesome truth, I paid my 

shilling ii^ain,and was haii'le.l oxer lo another 
woman, who look ilia into a lirgu hail con- 
laininjC (.orlrails _of K.ibert IJuiic, Ualiul, 
.Siacbelh, l^iieen :.iary,an:l so.nu lo. ly nine:- 
iiii-n uiiil women famous 1:1 .Scotch Slot v; and 
iiolhing is clearer lhan lhal onfl j..iliei,"l per 
son .-'.'.I to tin! |n!nl.'l' liir Ihu x-.holu. Afler 
"doiii;;*, tlii't-.:, I was led x-. ilh c:.I; erne de- 
liliei'ianem'..s through a siii.lt' «;f liiiliirni he.l 
HHii.is, 12, I think, li.u oiiiy inlereM o! whicii 
xvas ihoir lining been tciiiiantcd of late by 
liiu royal u\ii: ol Fr i'i. e. .'..s if any body 
xviiuid give a s'lilling to scu where Ch.irk's 
ll.e U-iiih slept ii:.,l bie..kiusled !

1 (hanked iio.ixen dial i stumbled ni'-.l up 
on l!iu right person, un I xvas introduced nun 
un ill-lignli.'.l room, xxiih onu dee|> Wilulow 
looking i.p.i.i the io.nl, iiml » (iru phiie liku 
that ol ;i minify MU. th,- s!a u cl.unih-cr , f 
lliu i.iif.irtanale .Marx, lieru xx.isu chair 
she nut ronlercil ilii-.-r wus a si'.'! oi launch 
ed vi Ix el, when: she silt in stale w ilh U.irnluy 
 III.: very «rulo in Iho ihimney Unit tU 
hud sat belbru liic- mirroi in which her fairest 
lace had been imaged (h» table ut xx Inch shu 
ha., workuii ihe xxalht on which her (yes 
had re.-lvd in her gay u:id her inehincholy 
hours all, save ihu icssch and mould ol lime, 
as hhu lixi:>l in il und lu.'l u. h wusuphiiu 
lor a lhju.ian.1 tli'iiii';l,l>.

Thu xvoi.ian led on. \Ve entered another 
room -her ih.iiul IT.

A small, i.iw led, wit!i (uttered hanging* 
sill;, tail, ill shiipen ("'Sis,
illll'X llio.. , StlXNl ill U lOOII!

ofrc-ii uiul l:guri-il 
an. I iilto^cllier a p
of irregular shupe; .n; % here, iii all her 
peerless beauty, she had slept. A small cab 
inet, a closul merely, opened tin the right, 
anil in tins shu xxas u.ippiug xxilh iiiz/io, 
when ho was plucked Innu her und murder 
ed. \Ve went back 1,1 lliu uu.iieni e-cliamiicr 
lo see ihu slain oi his blood on tl.u Ihxir. She 
|iurlilioned il oil' uflur his death, nol bearing 
lo look upon il. Again "poor Alary!"

On ihu opposite M,IU wus u similar iloscl, 
xv Inch served us her lire,,sing room, und llio 
small mirror, sc.irco larger Hian your hand, 
which she used ul her toilet. Oh lorn magic 
wand, lo wuxo buck, «|ion :hnt sentcless 

iho visions of beauty il has reflected! 
N. P. W.

Mr. Knighl htti) twice run fur (Jovernorof 
Ilhodo Island, und has iwico been dcfcaled.  
Ol coursu, hu is a very fit subject for a Hunk 
Sciiatur.  ti'uzntlc §• Ifalchmun.
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ron vict; i i :ir/.;oK?.*T, 
RICH.VUD M. JOHNSON.

OF KKNTfCKY.

TAUBOT (!OL- STY Corirr.  For many 
Jj'e*rs |wst, Ilio cili/.cns of lliis county Inve not 
Witnessed so protracted n session ofour Coiiniy 
Court, nor tine which has so much excited thn 
)>ulilic mind. In .the |wi£ ponding case ol 
Worrc.ll a;;!. Coward, on v.hiih a jury was 
«mpanncllcd on Wednesday, (2Dlh) and ll.e 
wr^nment close,) on Wednesday, (Iho 2Ttlh 
Snsl.) the jury, yesterday aRcrnoon, relurne.l a 
verdict for tho plaintifT lor his distributive sluire
*of tlic esljlp. o( Thoinis ('oward, dai;e,iM,l; a- 
«nounlin<;l as we undersland, to the sum of 
32.G9G CO.

A jury is now empannelle.l on Ilio trial of 
Jonathan Clash, for l!iu murder ol' Kilward 
DrainMi!.

The Court will proliabiy not rise licforo Iho 
middle of next wool;.

The Court of Apia's for Iho KastJi-n f'horc,

 coiumiMiccs its regular Spring session 0:1 Mon 
day next

We invilo allention to tlie Sp-'ivfi of llic 
lion. .las. K. 1'olls, of Tonncssjc, to le found 
on the second p;v;cof ihia moi-iinir's \t-\\wr.

Under tho head of I'\>HI:I.;X N.':\vw, our 
readers will find a brief notice of the passage of 
tho American fn:lemni!y hill l>y l.'io French 
4^hainl'ers, e-ilraclod from the Now York 
.Evening Post, and llie Baltimore Gi-.xi-td*.

Tlie news readied us liy last night's mail, at 
loo la'.can hour lo admit oi our £' v ' n a the pir- 
ticulars at liin-rlh.

from

From the A'tiu York JSveniitg Post. 
THliA.MElilC VN rNDEMNITY HILL

1'ASSUD BY Till-: FHENC1I CHAM-
JJKRS, PRIXCll'AIj AND INTER
EST.
The Hill of Indemnify is nl length parsed, 

principal, inlcresl, and all, in exact compliance 
with the treaty; l>ul aivompaniud with a con 
dition, which, if il liu any thing more than 
more- French ^a^conadin^, puls Iho prospect 
of restitution lo tliij country for tho outrages 
loiif since coinniillrd on our commerce, furth 
er o:V than ever. 'I'll-.: President of the United 
Stales, it will l<e seen, is required lo make an 
apolojry to France lor tlie terms of his last an 
nual messsa^c, lielore we can lie paid our.jusl 
and loo lon£ di-ferrod dolil! He is lo oirer a 
satisfactory cxplanalion ! He is lo refine away 
all that true republican ^rit, which, il Fecni<, 
uiiiilu his cuinm.inicalion to Congress lou 
rnn^h for Iho delicate nurves of Frciicliincn.
Itu is> ;o .-r.iiiscu' 
its vinlily, and 
don lor il.irin

frc( nsalsol
on liis ncos and l>eg par- 

to intimate that if further insul-

will save us from ilavjry's bitterest Jim-lion."
And again:
"Our Government does not answer the ends 

for which it was instituted, hit possessed of 
loo much power. Instead of bein£ u shield of 
|irotuclion, ills nn engine of oppression, and 
llie Southern Stal-u are, and ever will be, inb- 
ulurics of the Nortli."

Those are senliinonls of the presses that ore 
handed together to opjjose tho nominee ol the 
National Convention, mid vlevale Judge White 
lo the Presidency !

Tho Union should be valued too highly, and 
revered loo sacredly, to be threatened with o- 
vertliroiv al l.'ie suggestion of disup|>oin(cJ 
ambition or irritated pride. The parting iid- 
vico ol.lhe Father of his Country should be 
perpetually sounding in our cars lo "frown 
on ihe drst dawning of an attempt lo alienate 
one portion of the Union Ironi another!"  
Aluiuc

Tiio following editorial rjmirks ta!;on 
the n.dlim.'irc (''.ironiclo, a loading Federal 
paper, will show what credit is lo bu given lo 
the vulgar slang of that parly, charging the 
Democrats with submission t:> Prc<ilv:i!iiil 
dictation in the choice of a Chief M.igistrati.-; 
«nd how liltlo value, cvon llie l"o;leralisls 
themselves (dace on the often ropc.ilr.l s'.an U-rs 
of lviTc:;i:.N CABIXKT I.M-I.C i:\..-::. 1C .1:1- 
<lall, lliPchiofofllic kitchen, now i!i.;t !i;: i;o! 
tho cabinet pr;i;ior, has su.l.k-nly l>oa);:;j a mar 
vellously go.nl man.

"The Idler Irom ourWashinglon c orrr<;| fn- 
<lcnl publisliO'V this morning, will oxcilo some 
surprise. From ihe course pnrsne.l by Ihe 
Globe, llm public ha I reason to believe lint 
Judge While was looked fi|.on by General 
Jackson with little favor. Ilnl now \vi- learn, 
from a sonrn: which wo cannot il.ni!>!, t!mt ho 
jircu-ri Judge While lo Mr. Van Hurrn^hnul'.i 
ihe ci'iitesl bn bot\v:.:n lho:si !ur tin! i'roiidcu- 
cy. This informalioii loinrj rail.or m,il,.|>ro- 
IHil for trre rfilicr-Iml IOM wlio ln»vo JUKI iioiui- 
nalod the hitler; an.J will probab'iy i.iake sonu 
of I'loni wish thoy had remnittcd al hmtic.

W« have reason lo Icliovc lh.it .\inos Kon- 
dall has also Ihroun olVlhe Van linri-ii «ii|;.r. 
He will reluso lo permit the post olliro (livnr;- 
incnl to be made a political i .K him- ol'f.ir \ .in 
lluren's inleresl; w hiih afibriU a cl.-.ir inilira- 
tion of his conviclioii that hi: con^idrr* ll.i! 
fhiinccs ol lliat genlIonian li> rc.ii ii llnj I'/c^i- 
«lcncy,verv doiil.tl'nl.

Amos I\en.la!l i< ri"Mi!vcd toclcnnso l!io Au- 
ppan stablo, FO I'..at not i'*cn a spct I; 01 ibrl 
(hall reniiiin. Ho ha< pot Ilio imslniiisiors in . 
nil llie (t <ti I'iec—and matiV o!Vu o-!:»M'TS who 
liail.rd hi< nc< o.sion tn liu' i'. -I (5 .':. c Ui'|..ir!- 
liicnl, will n-1.v sadly lam ' it his tr:ir.n;i!i. W.; 
iiHi'i! applautl ihe /.o.'l an I en.Tgy of Mr. K -!i- 
dail in thn work of r  (.inualinn, wrro we «'ire> 
that'.he pnMic inlor.'ils alono w ore ihe ul'Joct 
of his consideration. 1 '

What next Irom llie Pie-balds?

led by France «g«in refusing lo perform her 
violated promise, it we u'ul become the duly ol 
America lo t,il;o the redress of her grievan 
ces into her own hands, and pay hcrseU'her ad- 
miltodclaim. This is lha ground on which 
the French (Jovcrnu.oril demands an explana 
tion of ih"! Prc::i.L':il nl'iliu I'nued .Slates, as 
the londitinn 0:1 which she will p iy IHT |uo 
long ilo.,:r:o.I ,].ji.|. li'tjiu -r.il J.icksun coui- 
pb.;i with llii < co.nli; \:>.\ t w i: havo much mis- 
lakon llm cli.irad.T and iem;ior oflh.it h-.-roic 
mail. And wo ha.o nun h iiiislakon ll.o spirit 
>-l i no A.iuric.sn PIM;:!U i! limy would not cast 
him olV;.-o;n theiriiii'.Ala n;fiir so doiiig.djoply 
fiscd .13 he is in tire bo.irl> ol his countrymen. 
I'i.u \«;ry piM|K-i^iiion bv i-'rancc is an addition 

al insult, anil i.(ini|'lii>iui: w i:li il would bo 
do:,ra,!.i'.ioii far gu-aio lliaii would havo boon, 
a \ear ago, Ihi; iota! ienii-.ji.in ol'lho uuU diie 
Ir.ini ll.iil coiinti \.

lb.it there is i,,ii |!io s'.i.;htost reason to ap 
prehend lii it ili.s i.i-i.irnl .le.ii.ind will in ury 
degree be co.iip!iod with. Il llic Presid/nl 
m.ikos any tommun : i i.li.i'i ill alien I'm: MI!> 
ji-i I, il will bo on,.- w !iiv!i franco may consider 
ii-i apology i>r l'\p!iiiiii',i.:;i, il sl.o plciix'v, ln;t 
\\hi--li will receive u vory contrary interpre 
tation Irom all Int' ro>l <il ll.c v.orld. The 
Inilh is, no o\p!a i.aiun is r\puilcd. Tlie 
w l.ole pruposiiiiui is a meru l«sl iiuMil-clnal 
spliillor to turn altonliun from Ino sorry alli- 
lude in w l.ich Ihe L're;i(di GoM^r.imont has 
placed i'.soll 1-v its bad faith, und liMiilnig il loo 
civiluloiis ear lo II o misro;iio<onlaiions i,f .Mr. 
.^-ornir.L-r and Ihe (>t'.or>, lh.it I'.o t'niie I 
Stairs niigl-l bo tii'd.t-d oil', Iroiu lii'.io lo ti.ne, 
as lu:ig as ii auitod ;iio p!j,..;uro o; i'l'untc lo

iii;.oi l/.e.
The energetic mos*a-te of (leneral Jacksun
-'i'ly awakened ll.al liovornmonl Irom its do- 

Th'-v sud'loniy ionnd that thoy «er<- 
ng wil'n an A.li-.ii.iislration wliii'li wot;!d 
iiclhin;: ll'-.it was in,: d.-ariy ri'.rlil, and 

ii.t io nclhi.'ig lh.it >v,,s lining." Tiii-y M» 
isad:ni:iis:ra;i>.|i H.--S. s-od tiiounboundod

CHAIITEUTO BE VIOLATED.
Every day furnishes new evidences of Ihe 

dolermmationol tliu Hank, hi imitation of the 
Urilish 1-j.isl India Company, lo keep ils cap 
ital together, although ils charier shall have 
expired. The Ibllo-.ving, from the New York 
Evening Pr..-|, is directly to the |K)int :

' We know that inquiries have been made 
in<h;s city by corlain loading directors of the 
Unite.! Sl.ilos Dank, within n short timo past, 
in lo Ihe best practicable method of continuing 
tlie existence ol 'thai com jinny alter llie expir 
ation of its charier; keeping it-i lumls togeth 
er, dealing in foreign and iloino.slii; c\cban,.;p, 
iind exercising Iho lroniendou<* inlliu'iu-e v. l.icl 
ii \iisl aggr^'g.ilion of capiul, swayed by t 

ngle w ill, inu>( neco-is.iri'iy [KISS ss."

A KESliNlSCE.NCE. 

"While we aro on ihissubjoct, we will maki 
a rcmaik. Our opinion is thai llie next Pres 
idency depends upon the elections about lo be 
lii-ld in \ ir^ini.i. If a majority favorabU- I( 
the eh-clion o!'J udgi! While should l:c rulurn- 
ed lo tl.c Virginia Legislature, his election is 
certain  If, on tho oilier hand, Iho majority 
slum! 1 be in favor of Van l>uri.-n,.!ud'/.c While 
wiil in M probability lit: withdrawn, and Van 
Huron's eloclion rendered (.orl.tin." i". A

What says lhi« N.illifier now? "The cas. 
bring uliered, alter.- '.ho c.ibo." Jl'.ckiwnd En 
i^.rcr.

lend-, ol a \u»l m.ij'.rily of tho Amor: 
I lo, and that ils iiuhh: rule ol action in il.-< 
-.g.i ri-laiioii.i iiu'l ll.i-ir cordial approval.  

They s.iw thai iher- was a fi\e.l dolormi.iiilii'ii 
on ihe purl of lh:.: (;,.veiiiini.'nl and this people 
lo o!>l.ii.-i oi;r ju.-l mid in know lodged iiilit 
from I-'I.HU .',''|-c.u ealdv ii wo iniild, lou ild) 
ilwe must." Seeing lliis, the liaie ol l-'r.i-m- 
w.is at O.ice wonde: liilly lowered, and tin- silly 
liic.i'iires ol'brav.ul.i lh.il (Joverii'.nonl b.is a- 
iliyled lo hit'.o Us u.it Miiliinonls and motives 
oi .11 lion, (!u lull add to t!.'i luilicroii-inoss ol iho 
un'o.-'.nnaU p.i-luro in w hi. h il has plai cd il- 
ff\f. 'i'iiQ.L nil'-d Slates wiil gel the indemni- 
ly, priiu-ipul and mioirst in I;.II, accord,ng to 
the Tivaly n.'.ri'ii.ilod I y .'!r. Uiv-s, nnd 
Franco wiii gi-l no a;.ii!o r-y no'.!.ing leasing 
ovt'.n such u le.iiulo roe ni'. I.nice lo ono, that it 
tan bo pii'.ined oil liji.in li.e -.'. 1,11.1 as M.ih by 
all t'.'.o Viiunling und ijuM-onading of sput 
tering Frenchmen. Tosin.li lucUk-ss sinsils 
.1 nali'. 1 ! »» rC'iiitod, ll.it 'h.is ;iyt :iv iso »':i :;i--Ji 
of I ighi to ro.ii'eisi il : lai.h, ut/r mighl cnir.^li i.i 
lo niai'it.un its peil.dy.

'i'i.i! ij.'.l of iiii'.cmnily, il will be seen, wr.s 
pa--'. 1 .! by il U''e o: :]••.'> lo I;>7.

'i'hc N«:wsol this ev'_vil was brouoil !'V t! e 
iia. l.i.l ship N .\i-oi.!-.ii.\, Captain fv»l:TM, an 
by h'T v.o have io;.ii'U". fiosol English p.i:'ors 
lii the latest dales, llm>o fiuiu Livcr;.f>o!l

VENDALL COrKSE RACES. 
The lirsl Hireling over tins row and biMiili'ul 

course, look place yesterday. Tho ran- v. iis lor 
the Proprietor's purse, i^2J.), two miln !i:;.ii-, 
cnlrance si5 free for nugs bred or owned in 
Maryland, und iho l)istrii I of CohiHi'iia  in 
case of llireo or more starling, Iho S"( mil best 
lo be refunded his money out of llie |i-ir<c. 
Six Nags \\ereuntorcd anil came out as follows:

J. Kle.«jKr'«l b. c,' Johnson, by
(iohiinna . 5-1011

Ii. Potter's c.1i. ni. Tilaidof the Neck by 
Maryland Eclipse -1 1 U - 2

T. (}. Goo Inian's c. f. C.imsidol,
by Industry 12;! <!r.

(C. S W. Uorssy's ch.f. Nolly 
Wcbb, by do ' "'23

Mr. Warwick's b. c. by Mon 
sieur Tonso'i. 3

P. Wnllis's b. m. Lubly'P.osa,
by Sir Archy di-'t.

Time 3m. 53s; 3m. 53s; 3m. 53}<; Jm. 10s;
4m; 8s.

The third, a (lend heal between Johnson nnd
Iho Maid of Iho Node. This was said In !'. 
-OUR of iho most interesting and dou'illul n« i":
 ever witnessed in IMaryhmd. The coursn was 
very favorably attended, and llio weather ic- 
jnurkubly fine

 I dr.

.iti-sl dittos, il 
 Joih, her'day ol .-.ui

On t!io su'.'j.icl ol'lho p.is?-.igrof tho Iiulem- 
nily "ill, accouipanied wl'liu dcm.in.I for c\- 
|.!i:niili(in in reforonce |,-> ihe President's M.?S 
siigu, iho nultiiiiore (iazette, makes ihe Ul 
lowirgju liciiru remarks:

"Tho inlrdlig«-n«c yesterday rocoived ol lh 
l'a«s r;u nl the Sivlemnity liiil, by n lri>iiii|ih:>n 
majoi ily, in iho I'lcnih Chiiniber ol 1/t jiulies 
"|iio.nl universal joy. It w us our ancient trier, 
mil ally v, h.i had ina.;ii.i!iiilii.us|y, and in lh 
spiril of peiicc, streiched lorlh a hand lo acccp 
liioolivo-liriinch rather than tho s.vord.

The Ind imiiily I>ill is Ui bo nCT.)m|>anic 
v. i.!. a item ind i I J \ >! i. II ioil iis to ihnvp.i:S i'_' 
in llie PreSiiloiU's Mers.igo tbiil weresa'd tub 
obtii'xi'iiK In liii! Niilii.n.ii !>!;'.nity oi I'l-aiici 
i'ins is tin- only thing l-.i In n-grctlt-il in Id 
iiii'iir. N\ o i!o no! thin)., h-.i.voi-or, ll-.ii ll.i 
lniKiH any Miri.ms 'jlisl.icli! lo our ronewei 
h^riiLHiious iiiU-CK'111-.o Vi'ith liial country.  
'S'h-j l"-.|'.nri-.l ap'il.iu'V (>" K.iti-l'iclin!i, as lh 
i-.litoi' u. iho I'. S. ti.i/.elln le.narhs, is l.i 1 
lou n ! in lie: Message iisoif. "Such a ine.isiirc, 
s.ivs tho M..-s:.nge, "uu^hl nut to I e C(IIIM.!ITI- 
hy" t-'raiu-e as a m-nace. Her pride and powe 
lire too W"'il Icii'iw n lo exp.'Cl nny thing Iroi 
ln:r I'-ars, and pr-clu.lo l!i« n-.-w-isity 
c!a[alion thai noihing, partaking ol tl. 
r.u-lerol in'.r.nid.i 1.1:111. wns '

ol a do
chii 

ended by us." i

VProiirietor's Purse 6 100, two mile heats; 
AVm. II. Mingu's irr. c. Jessie,

hy Medley 2511 
J. M. Bolt's b. f. Rosallie Summers,

by Sir Charles. 1 '2 -1 2 
O.P. llaruNch f. Nancy Blunl, 1 '}' ^ r, :1 2 r u -

Sir Archy, $ led out. 
Rich'd Adam's b. c. Alp by

Uockinghnm. fi 4 3 do. 
Wm. L. While's b. m. Lady CV» -

null, bv V/ilentino 3 dr.
Wm U. Johnson's b. c. Ycrlumnus,
l>y Kcti|«e 4 1 dis. 

J. B. Kemlull's l>. h. J<i!m Henry, by
Vulentine. dis. 

Time 3m. 80s 3m. 50i 3m. 52s 3m. 59*.

Mn. LIVINOSTON.   A loller from Paris, 
Otted A|iril 22d, tlatns that Mr. Livingslon 
'Would sail from Havre -in hoard the Constitu 
tion .'rigule, bn'npng Iho ofliciiil intelligence 
 if thopjNsiigo of llie Ind -mnily bill, instead ol 

lo Enplnndor Belgium.
Comimxlore Ellioll loll Paris on iho 21st o 

April, to rejoin his Irigalo.
The debate in ihe Freni h Clumber of Dep- 

ulU'Son Uio indemnity bill, has oecasiom-d at 
K-nit one duel, belwoon two nf I'.u nioinl'io 
ihey exchangr I a (.oiiplp of ulioi"., wilhnilo'- 
fccl wlien Iho s-;c,o;),l3 jiiicVi'i:i'i:d   I/.;'i' .m

Ul

.lame: \V. McCuiloli, E<ij. has been np 
poinie I by lie: (-Juvernur .ind Council, bire.', 
or ol Ihe :t-vi-ii.m of llm Laws of .Muryliiinl, a 
aiilliorisi-d by i!io Lvgisl.iluru at iKl.isi sessio i 
Tho distinguished ro;)ultilio'i of Mr. McCul 
lob readers^this appoiiilmi-!i| liighly commend 
iiblo,a:iil will ;;ivo weight and (h.ir.uter lo'h 
.Oi.n-.<| whi. !i h   js -jicii >'j e I lo ma! c ilta 
phslo.v>phi;-:il and t .ipaiiims mind, le.:.il l-'.irn 
iiiiTiind coiirireliensivo sl\ le.or.iim nl!i- tj.ialif1 
him for the las!;, nnd wt-aro gr.ili!ied (hat 1, 
l.a-ibtvn s.'locte.l for Iho duly. The wcik am 
iiiithonsed io bo made iv-ll o'-vi,ile many .i.i 
lU'iillk s, n'-.d jilac'! in l!io h.inds o| the c.iti/.e 
Ihi! laws, now in force, in su. h form as w ill en 
able I.nn io iisrerlain iiir hi.n-vlf what is th 
I iw of ll.ff l,i:nl A r.ioro de.;ii-.il>lo work I 
ilio citi/.e-is i.; .Maryland, cannol Le imaghci 
  //.:.'. (.'-.n-n.

t"ro:'ill,ii It'fitrrn ffcmisp':e'e. 
.If:!';!: \\ HITI:. The \V ings, alter havin 

il l_re While into the no'.ii.ii of being i 
o, ,.r r.iil.or, alter hav.ng puffed h 
make a i.ils.: sh-m in tl o wo.il in hi 

ivor, to iii'.liii-ncti iho \'.r^iniii i-lei.lii:iis, I
 m iliopo.M-d to p-.ish hila uli Ihe t'.Hil so ug.ut 

iiu-c- ihjy li:,il ltd can do liiom no service. Vto 
XUemeiy legrei ln.il Juil-o Wliii'i should 
avo y ii:I,le.l I . ihc iiii|i.irtunr.KS of l!i!-.o fi leu.!-; 
ul ho h,il ('..me s.i,-in | will ere lo.ig r.-iei i 
he al u-'o ol li.osuwl.o weio lil'st in liign^ 
.ii.i hirvMird as a tu,. iid.iio.

Th.! l.illo.v ing, IV KII llm C!iii-i:i:iati <»V'.'^, 
s oiu aim.n^ ....vor.il il.-uio.inr.,t..;:,s lli.il v. e 
iave \\ ilnoMM-1:

)!.-;: \>'ntTt: AXIJ TI;:-: Ni:\v Yon:. 
S T.\U  The int. HP;.."it and .\viltv otiiiorol ihe 
New "i ui Ii .Mar !>.i\ s, in I.Is paper o! ll-.o C'-.h 
list. "Ii Jud:'! Whi'.c. inn t.l-l.ii'l Olid, he 

i-ecd. I.. _,!,-,. 1 ll.e p,-.s>,i'i',:[y ol' a t'.ut.bl!" 
I'! e e.i.'.M.- i:m-t i   ri.ti.ily bo poking li.n al 
iis re.idi.-is. .liid.-- \\'iii',i! gel Di.i.il Nv hy, 
no li.ivo y<-; Id Ii :il ih-s first iii.,n in I.':" Slaie, 
ivho s.i» s !.o inton'.'is in \n;e liir liiat in lit i.b:a!. 
How iitileonr !: ;eii Is ill lie: o:is[ k-vr.v ol th : 
lo.'!;ng and o|i:ni-i:is of tho |..M|.!O of lliJ West, 
when lhi-y taii< about .lud^e Whit.! o. l.iii.in, 
nny support in this ipiart-jr. No, indeed! Tho 
\v'ni,;.s of ill' V/i-st i'.) (in L- can.liil.ili! ol 
l!.i-iro.vn-Ti:i-: V.'Ilic; CANDIDAI".:,
U/lt/ IIU 0(/llT "

cler e q-.ully m!mtc, would only cover a ip. c«
I sev4 nleen incjss square. This may suem
ncrediblc; buta a square inch, by accurate
alculution, will include fifteen thousand of
lr. Toppan's hiers, 233 souyre inchos will
icluJe all tluleiers in llie Bible. The Lord's
'raver forms onjr one-fifth part of this little
onder, and ocupics a space less limn one-
I'lceolh the size)!' an average sixpenny piece
-so that insleacof one copy of this prayer

wilhin the compiss of a sixpence, Mr. Toppun's
jjraver would pnduoe fifteen. I have seen the
irayer and Ten JommandmenU, copied from
Mr. Toppiui's vnsion, covering a circled five
nclies in dmm«t»r; it contaiued; as his, does,
hirly-eighl linn, and WHS in a character uuite
3 minute as itxiiuld be, nnd continue ploas-
nlly legible b; ihe naked eye,and yet each
ullei occupied is much space us one hundred
ml sixtysix ol'Mr. Toppan's. Can there bu

a greater security agtinst counterfeits than the
ixquisile skill rfsuch anarlisf? Ar. Y. dmet.

From the Jmsxrdim (//. K) Intelligencer.
MBLVM'HOLY. We understand that one 

lay last week,* young l.idy was instantly kill- 
don board « ciniil boat, between this place 

mil Schenectad/. She was sitting on deck, 
vilh her head [Jnccd on a trunk, reading, and 
opposing her Lead 8ufije.it.iily low lo avoid 

all the bridges, she was thrown off her guard; 
mil the boat b;ing under full headway, and 
mssini; under un uncommonly low bridge, 
w;lor« she had an opportunity of discovering 
lor danger, her head was caught and crushed 

a horrid muiner between the limbers of llic 
iil^o uml the trunk rih which she was lean 

g
The unfortunate young lady was a foreigner 

irrivoil in this coun.ry I ut a few days since 
ith an only brother, who was on tho boat at

To the Printers of the U. States. 
J. SPITTALL,

Wand Letter Cutter and fi,igraver, 
No.21FBANKLis PLACE, PHILADELPHIA,

RESPECTFULLY ANNOUNCES TO 
tlie Printers ol the United Stales, thai he 

has commenced the manufacture of
WOOD LETTERS.

Wood Letters of every description, from four 
to (hirly-four lines Pica, or upwards, made lo 
order on the shortest notice.

ORNAMENTAL LETTERS.
Ornamental Letters of entirely new and

OLD rST AEIiISE - ZiT
fr". Corner of Dn'!i:iote $ Cn.'t-r: ( ttrdin.

(UXDBR TIM: MUSEUM.) 
Where have been «>ld

PRIZES 1'RIZ biS PRIZES!
in dollars million* of millions.
OTIC E. Any person or jierson* through-- 
out the Uniled Stules, whi^mny desire to 

liy their luck either in the Maryland Slat* 
Lotteries, or in authorised Lotteries of other 
Stales, some one of \> liieh arc drawn daily. 
Tickets from one lo ten dolhirn, Shares in pro 
|K>rlion, are respectfully requested lu forward

he time oi t!ie OLCurroncc. 
earned their names.

We have m.t

mosi splendid patterns, for Heads of Neivspa- their orders by mail, jmt jiaid, or otherwise- 
(Kjrs, Tillu Linoi, &c. from two lines Great |  '^closing cash or prize tickets, which will be

ll'«nkftilly received, mid executed by return 
mail, with the sumo prompt attention as if on 
personal triplication, ami the result given 
(when requested) immediately after the draw 
ing. Please address

JOHN CLARK,
Old established Prize Vender, N. W. Corner 
of Ruliimoro and Calvcrt streets, under the 
Museum. 

Unltimore, 1S3.5. may 16

Primer, lo any si/.c larger.
liis ly|>o will be mado of materials of the 

best assortment, well seasoned and prepared by- 
machinery, invented for the purjiose, which 
ensures the most exucl adjustment.

Specimens will be published as early as pos
sible.

ENGIUVINGSON WOOD.

.N;:VKH Tin?:." The 
" is (omplculy liisen-

,vill be fii.'iuienl lo rtifcr the Kre:u.h Cuurt I
h s |.,i,.;,i-o.

Tho p.ipcrson both siiles to iho North cf u 
ir.'i r .'joining at this important event Som

; them, as'might I o expected, claim all tl 
honor olthe fortunate isjuo of Ihe negi'li.iii. 
|..«r tho Prt":idenl; whilst others iiscnho t! 
glory ol il lo the Senate.

The uiVccl Kl'lhe in|eilijrnnce.upon the money 
marki'l in New-York, was iuimediate a-ul

real : stocks rose from three to lour per cent.
We congratulate our readers und ihe public

upon ibis happy termination of a most unploiis-
ant dispute; a 'dispute rendered doubly so by
ils having arisen between two friends."

SOUTilEKN INDlSClil-rriON.
The Southern papers, of llie Nulliticution 

school, do not intermit their efforts to combine 
the tSjulh on svclionul grounds against the 
North. They curry their |x)lilfcal zeal too 
most criminal cxccx:. The late triumph ol 
Dcmocralic principles in Virginia, has appa 
rently brought them to lifter despair. They 
no.v isjieak of their Norlhorn b ret horn us If 
llii-ywero deni/.piiH of u hostile nation. They 
.no even l>o!d I'liougli, in soma instance;), to 
in-diet a xo'iiraiion ol the union, in which ro- 
oiliiig intimation, iis i:i some, other cases, we 

fair t!ie"wi.-h is father to Iho thought."
.Mr. CaMiona'soi-gin Iho Columbia Prow 

_snyg :  "Wn veri;.1 b'.-liove the time will 
w!:i.n .IJ;!I;D^ sli"('t "' * r>!voluliua

"Ol.Il VlRMMA
"Ancient iyoiniomn
thralled from lh(! < !II!C!H-S of t-'ed.irahsm. The 
Ih-iniH racy ol iho Stale have done- liioir duly 
lar.hlully. Wo rojouo ill llie roMilt and most 
cor.li.dly d.i wo congratuh.lo our Doui.Jtralic 
Inoiids 1,1 Virginia u;>on tho return ol the 
Slate to her old miHiring. That Virginia tho 
Stul--- w-hich giive lo Ihe I'nite'l States a 
WAMII.%I;TO.\, a .li:rri:n:io\, a MADISOX, 
a iMo.Mio::, a Kiv;:s, .^Kuuld l.o i.aih-r the 
guidance of i-'ed-jrul and .N iilliiicaticn au',b(.ri- 
UcK, wns nlw.iy.f lo us a s.iuri col deep n-grrl 
 \* o viewed i I its a s;i-il up l,o." lair i-si ul> IK-OII, 
buiwj never deS]i.iii-c:l wo knew I hat the 
Puaplo wou! I soon bo u:idi:C'--ivo.l, and in.li^- 
N iiuly sjiurn limo them Ih:! old ailNocates o! 
llail!iiril <'<MI\ enli'iii i-'oii -ralisin, who had, 
h.rough misrepresuiitalions and intriguu.s the 
iinwl foul aiiii ile.jradiii^, y.iined lljo astoiideucy 
l.i Iho Stale.

Now-, w hat wiil that great aristocrat, U. \V. 
LI:K;II, do? Will he le-ngn his soal c.r obey 
the will of his con Jtiluonls, IH (hey havo 
clearly mado it known at iho (tolls? liis con- 
demnulion is clear llic Puiiplo have disap 
proved, by their voles, of Ins conduct ns a 
Senator, and of tho conduct of thoso who voted 
lor his re-election lo the Sonate. As un hon 
orable man, lie has no alternative resign he 
must, or in obodionce to iho will ol'lho People 
ol Virginia, vote for expunging lioni Iho Senate 
journal Mr. (/lay's re.;;iluli:>u condomnalory of 
I'.10 Pri-.iil.-nt, lor ihu piissago of Which he gave 
h.s vole - t).ijl~in ( CMi'o) Herald.

GRKAT HAVI. 01- l-'isii. A haul of 
Whitetish was drawn on Friday al'tcrnoun, at 
die east end ol Toiulinson's iirid^o, in lliis 
aarbor, whichconlai.'.od upwards ul six hun- 
tlrnl t/Musxnd li:-h. Tlic^e fish urosolil tor 
manure, at 75 rents lo yl a thousand. Tl 
value ol the drali must therefore have been u- 
bout JiJO dollars. A". V/iccii J/:ra!J.

STAL'.\T«X Va. April Cth.
Ifcnifirk.i!>le C:rcir:vst:mcc— llltc.'t Jlocior. 

— \Vc aro informed that a family by Iho name 
of Cash, i'i the lower end ol this tuunly, or lo 
iho e.1,-,0 ol llocUinghaiu, who aro said lobe 
quite ro?poctable., and in good circumstances, 
iiad condiKled liiem.-.olvo.s, in so myslonous u 
m,.iiiior for several months as to excite u good 
leal of speculation und interest among llioir 
uoi-^hi ois. During l!..il period, il seoms ihoy 
had carolully secluiied themselves from obser 
vation. No one Has ulioued lo enter their 
.Iwo'.lnig, nor could Ihoy bo soon attending loa- 
ny ol tli.: hiifrini-ja oi ll.o l.inu or of Iho iiouse- 
h >! . T! i g- >c.n!inu-.:d in ll ii s .it 1 , until a- 
lionl len or l-\ clve ihiys ago, w hen a lo.v of ihe 
neighbors determined lo unr.nol llie mystery. 
I'l.cy went lo Iho hou-o and admi--si'.in being 

iL'HK-d at the uo;>!-*om! ol tho company w as rais 
ed 0:1 tlie sliiHiidois ol unothi-r, so Ihal hi! could 
looli in lliroiiL'h the window; when a scone 
was presented whn.ii m lucod them al once lo 
I'jivo an t-iitruncd into ll.o house. A corpse- 
was lounil lying on a bed in one corner ol (ho 
room in u nio*t h. rrid ui:.| di^'^usting stale of 
puiriftictiuil. It proved !o bo the body ol .Mrs. 
i'ajfi, who !iud eiiifenliy lioeu dj.ul (or weeks, 
il nol miMi'.lis.

The ol I nrnii ha 1 u pall-Jl in liu middle of 
tins (l.i.ir, the da-.i^h'.er, a bod in another co;-- 
n-:i ol'lhc mm<-riKim, .uvl iho son (a young 
.«,.in) \i..s!oir.i.i un s;.i':i-i. Thu stencil waso- 
voi|.ow!<rini^ ni.d il is ai>toiiisliiog liulhu'uau 
IK ;jii;'.-i cou'il hjMi.-.siiri'ivi .1 !or MI long u linic 
i-i il. it w is iis.-cri.lined i'.al l!m woman had 
died a', (iiit l'hri>;i,i i-, -i.id lh.it s!ie had been 
Uo_il by diieclion oi ;i uiltii d;»ilor, whose 
n.i.no wnara s irry w.-hivon.it h'ir.l,i;;i 
,l~:' Ihi! ih-iusivo e-,pei i.Uion iu.U she would 
c.i.no In liiu in a given p.riutl. ilis n-it im- 
|.r.i!i.i!i!o l.i.i, lh.il a ji.irt ol, the \ illiun's pre 
scription w..s,lii.il liio family should i»,t suflor 
tiny o:ie l'i io.! Ih -I.I in iho iniMiilnno, It-it h..» 
impiis lion i.i.ghl bo tbscovoretl. \\ e tindor- 
sliind Miiil iibnul a year ago tho family look tip 
lii:.! notion lh.it Ihey were bewitched, (hat their 
mi.1.1.- hoMiioo t-.iu.e'.N hal iin.tclilo.l, and they ol 
c-i.u.fo propured lo boi-o.iio scoundrels w ho de- 
i<i:;n.i!o Ihomsi-lvos by too infamous title of 
\i'il.!i Docluis. We believe this is a solu 
tion oi the whole mailer. The liealth of the 
family is said to have KiilTerod considorabK-, 
nnd thiit Ihcir liiiinls are in a wretched stale.

It i< prosumed lh.it I''- f.imdymusl h.ive at- 
teiniod io the business of Ihe farm allcr night, 
as tli -y wer«! never seen by d.iy, and their cut- 
lie wt-ro in li.ie order, nnd u large iiu.inlily of 
i;r.iin (say 6vU bushels) was found ihreshod 
>ml and cleaned up. fyecl'ilar.

Executed with neatness and promptitude. 
Heads lor Newspapers, Fac Similes, Orna 
mental anJ plain Rules, &c. Sic. cut with the 
greatest accuracy in type metal or wood.

Old cast metal cuts, ornaments, &.c. engrav 
ed over, and made eijuul lo new, for hull their 
original cost.

A liberal discount for cash. Six months 
credit on tho most approved security. Orders 
from the country promptly attended to  All 
letters must be |x>!,t paid.

_ OO-E.lilors ol papers in ihe counlry who will 
give ihe above advertisement u few insertions, 
and foiward a paper containing the same to the 
advertiser, will be paid lliercfor in uny of tlio 
above mentioned materials.

may 30

OZT.

THE Sll.K CULTURIST.
Til K Executive Committee of the Hart 

ford county Silk Society, have commenced a 
monthly publication,called ll.c Silk Culmrist 
und farmers Manual.

The object of Iho publication is lo dissemi 
nate u thorough knowledge of the cultivalion 
Of llie Mulbunv Tree, in nil iis varieties  
The rearing ol ;-.i'.l. \\ ..mis The production 
of Cocoons and Iho jj:-eling olSdk, 1:1 ihe mov 
approved moti.od. Tho importance of this 
know ledge will appear from Ihe^act that Ihu,
neil profit of 'land dovolod lo IhccullureofSilk 
i.s double, if not Ii ip'.o, lo thai derived from any 
ollur crop whiih can be put UJKJII it. Il is 
also a fiat, that every in.xler.iU. farmer can 
raise several hundred dollars worth ol Silk, 
without interfering with his ordinary agricul 
tural o'.erulions. Jinl in order lo avail himself 
ol ih's: icilily to obtain competency and wealth, 
which our so:! and climate li.ivo given him, he 
must possess himself of' inlormation on the 
subject liir without it his atlcmuls will bo 
fruitless. It is, therefore, the object of the 
Committee to diffuse this information as ex 
lensivolv as |Mi.-;sihle: and at the cheapest rale. 
The publication will contain a complete man 
ual or dircvlory from sowing the saed lo reeling 
the .bilk, lo;;tiher w illi such facts and expcri- 
mcnls, :\i w ill enable farmers lo raise Silk and 
jircpai-i il liir market, without further know- 
!o Igo or HS-iiilaiKC. It w ill also contain in 
k-resting mailer on agricultural suhjeuls in 
go.u-ral.

'1 nuns Tho CuHuralisl will be published 
inn-oilh.y numbers of Eight (Juailo Page? 
at Kin Y CKNTS a year.. No s.ihsi riplion 
wiil b« i-u.-oii-ijd unless paid in uJiMiic-c, and 
lor ll.i Icvf il.an a vc.ir.

."s.iliserr.ilioin received by I-'. (J. COM- 
sr.)--i» Sivr.--l.irv, Hartford, Conn., to whom 
ulfo t'ii.ii-niinii iit.o;is i;i.i\ !'.! iiddrossed, \\ Inch, 
post p.iid, will b.! ii'.leniled lo.

irv'lvl.lors wh.i w ill copy Ihe above, shall 
rccei.e iho puidicali.in lor one year.

Hartford, April, 1S35 may U

THE !-ubwriber intending to decline bu 
siness in Euston, ofTers for sitle his entire 

stock of goods on hand, ut the most reduced 
prices lor cash. Persons disposed to purchaM 
will meet with

GO OD BARGALVS,
by calling nl his store.

N. B. AH persons indebted to him nra re 
quested to make immediate payment, in ho 
wishes to close up his business as speedily a* 
possible.

R. P. SPENCER.
May 19____tf.

PKBW SPRING GOODS.
WILLMM~LO VEDA T

P

AS just returned from Philadelphia nnd 
Baltimore, und has ( pened al his Store 

  louse in Easton, he thinks, as good and hand- 
some.a choice of.

bPiUNG AND SUMMER
GOODS,

and on as goxl terms as he has ever been able 
lo offer them; he therefore invi.es his friends 
and the public generally, lo give him a call und 
see lor lliemshes. 

Easlon, upril '21

\S rninmiltel In (lie .tail of Monlgnm- 
,'i-y Cnunly, Md. on Ihe Sill day ol lhh>

month, n negro iiiiin who calls himself N ACE.
Ilo appears ID he upwards ol Ibrly years o'.d;
is about live li-et !) or 11) inches high, is crip
pled in Iho wrist joint of his loll h.ind.occasiyii-

The

pn

KN^UISITE ART. 
Il is .roncraily urged as a reproach (o liu 

work* of art, us Contradistinguished from tho*e 
of nature, that they cannot bear tho scrutiny 
ol microscopic examination, ftlr. Charles Top- 
pa:), of Iho house ol UrajicrjiTopiian, Long- 
acro & Co., ol Philadelphia, has, however, 
produced a specimen of atlenlualed workman 
ship, thai not only challenges lids test, but ;s 
absolutely inaccessible to any other. With u 
degree ol minutenens, scarcely conceivable by 
tho uninitiated, and not easily rendered credi 
ble even to the artist, ho has contrived to cn- 
gravo beautifully and distinctly , the whole ol 
the Lard's Pray or umi the Ten Commandments, 
in the area of a circle only throe eighths of an 
inch in diameter. In lliis version which is 
precisely that of the Episcopal Church, except 
that he has accidentally added the word dune, 
and repeated the word him—there are no less 
than fillcnn hundred and nine letters and figures. 
The apace occupied, is one-tenth of a square 
inch; and tho whole Bible, printed in a'chur-

L.ATIOX."
l,i Iho censuses taken since IHOl), it has up- 

p.Miv.l invariably that ll.o eastern or old Stall s 
had a larger number of females ihan Ihc well 
ern or now Stales, and thus preponderance of 
jjo.nl, or rather, lliis evil of loo much of a good 
thin.;, incivascd with each decennial census, 
bociiusi! ciii;!;ral:oii to the westward by the en- 
le.i |'i i>ing Jouiifj men continued w ilh increased 
>,rir!!. \Vp urn gl.ul to .toil lii.it Ihc evil is a- 
Kint to be remedied. A Northampton (Mass.) 
i.iper s.iy-y ih.il a company of industri-ius.eu 
;,-rlic, c.lkiiblo und inleiiigeiil voung uoinen, 
are n bout |o.start Irom this town for tho groul 
west. Thiy go out under the proleclton ofu 

and we are sure Ihev will he wel-

goof youi 
ilio. early s 

 Tim; i

iijiiiii Iheni

!i iis much joy ihoiv, us wuslbo car- 
g women brought lo our sliures in 
llloiiit-nt of this country." 
as il should be, and we laud the spi

rit ol the Jlassachusctls girls, who thus take
iclvos Ihe business lhal appears to

ed by a cut. He says lh.it he belonp to 
Eli /a Schnobly, ol' llujjerstown, Rid. 
owner of Iho al" ovc dortcr'ibed slava is r 
ed to come forward und release him, other 
wise he will bo discharged according to law. 

R. K. WATERS, Sheriff.
mny 25 31
fjCj-The (Jlobe, Washington City; Whig, al 

Easlon; and llm Cili/.on, Fredericklown, will 
publish iho ubovu Ihrcj limes, uirJ charge lliis 
olliic.

NEW SPRING GOODS.
WILSOjT&TAYLOR

HAVE just returned from Philadelphia 
and Ballimore, and have opened their 

usual supply of

(o which they invite the attention of (heir 
friends and Ihe public generally, 

iipril 25 tf

THOMAS g. PAWSOIT &. SOlIt
HAVE the pleasure cf announcing lliat they 

cm now offer lo their customers and the public, 
a full and complete assortment of fresh anil 
gjnuinc articles in their line, consulting of 

Drugs, Medicines, and 
Chemicals, of every kind'non in use, 
Perfumery, in groat variety, 
Confecliomiry, of various kinds, 
lirushes, of nearly all furls. 

Also While Lend, Chrome Green, Chrome 
Yellow, Prussian Blue, Red and Yellow 
Ociire, Venitian Kcd, Venhgrisc, Red Lead, 
Spermaceti, Linseed und Train Oils, Wiodovr 
Glass from 7 by 0 lo IS liy 24, wnich Ihey will 
cul lo any si^e or pattern, l)ye Stuff*, Sic. 

c.
(SJ-Physicians' prescriptions particularly at- 

tendod to, und orders promptly executed, 
may 9 oaw-lt

CASH.-A number «» likely VOUNG 
NEGROES, of both sexes, between tlie 

ages of 12 and 30, slav^; !<>r ii», «imi nr irnmn 
go:id title* i«n bo gixcn, aro wanted. For 
such the highest cash prices will be paid liy UM 
subscriber.

JAMES M. KNIGHT. 
feb 7 tf

FOR
ILL be sold at public sale, by an order 
ol the Orphans' Court of Ta'llxH coun 

ty at iho Court House door in Easton, on 
TUESDAY the Oth day of June next, be 
tween tn« hours of a and  » o'clock P. h\-,f>" " 
credit of RK months, a (ina he.iliy NEIJHO 
MAN, about i") yours of ago, I idniigin 1.: Io the 
estate of Robert ti. Lloyd, listj. lulo of Talbot
county doceasei

may 20

KDW'l). MARTIN, 
Adm'r. of R. G. Lloyd, doc'd. 
is

havo been uoglccled by iho olhcr BOX. We 
should liM, we confess, lo sco lhe<-e pilgrims lo 
Ihu \icst o< their journey of love; and we wijh 
each of tin mas complete success as attended 
the in.ilriuonial experiment of the bcalitiful 
and pious .ulh   may some rich farming Uoaz, 1 
who like I s old namesake was almost ready to 
say, "I Ih ught lo advcrlise lor her," compre 
hend read! y the errand, and au-ept the idossing 
which ihs ri.-iilation implies.   U. S. Gaz.

From the Baltimore American <>f Wednesday.
\ PRICE CURRENT. 

rf7i«nt.--Wo know of no receipts of Md. 
Wheat. Sales of two parcels Susquehannii

Fo
N D

TO RKNT
the ensuing Year,

given on Ihn first of Jan

hrve bcenwado at S 1 a»J 81.32 per buih-

Oirn.  iSales of while Corn at 85, ami of 
I4cts. Sales ol Md. Kye at 93 cts. 

irgiiiia oats ul -15 a 47 cts. and Sus- 
50 cts.

ary eighloon hundred and thirty-six, my 
FARM in EdmonOnori's Neck culled "Cook's 
Hoiie," ut present occupied by ft«r. JJarnntl 
Parrolt. Also, Ihe Farm adjoining P.erry
Hall, culled "Morlini.ni," now in my own cul

,
tivation. To a suitable tenant the above (arms 
will be leased on uccommoduling terms. Ap 
ply to

may 26

MARIA ROGERS. 
Perry Hall, 25th May, 1835. 
tf

yellow at 
"\Vo quote 
quehanna

borou(jh, Caroline county, on Wed-Atllill 
nesday 2711 inst. Air. William Matthews.

03-Divine service by the Rev. Mr. MAY, 
from Pennsylvania, may be expected at While 
Marsh Church on Sunday next, at 10 o'clock, 

'A. M.; also, at Christ Church, Easlon, on 
Wednesday evening next, at 7J o'clock.  

TH E co- partnership hcreloforeexislingtin- 
dor the firm of SI-K.NOKB & WII.LIB, is 

this day- dissolved by 
ersons indebted to thpersons

mutual consent. All 
e above firm will please

make immediate payment lo C. 1« . Willii, 
U authorise., to., fle, he ~

C. F. WILLIS. 
Easton, April 24th, 1835- april 25 tf

N. B. The business will hereafter l>e con
ducted by

SAMUEL W. SPENCER.

P. P. THOMAS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW, has removed to 
the Office on Washington street, next 

door to the residence of Dr. Wm. 11. Thomiw. 
inn 3 tl

To our Friends and the Public.
TIM1E public journals have, no doubt, ulrea- 
-1- dy convoyed lo you the disastrous intel 

ligence of the lotul destruction by fire, on ibfl 
morning of the Olh inst., belween one  no' 
two o'clock, of the STEAM MILL, erected by 
us lor ihe purpose of grinding- Taauoni- 
an Medicines. I'lio Dyeing Lslablwhinent 
of Ward Soars, the Last Fnclory of the 
Messrs. Larrahnu's and their Dwellings, shar 
ed a similar fate.

midst Iho liRvoc made by the devouring el 
ement, we have reason to rejoice I ha tour Aftd- 
icine Depot, in which the pulverised uud coiu- 
poundcd urlicles were kepi, was a considerable 
distance from tho scene of conllagration; con 
sequently, we aru still in a condition to fill, 
with promptitude,and uj>on our usual accom 
modating terms, any orders which our fricndi 
and u generous public muy be pleased to for 
ward; und I ho confidence we repose in iho 
punctuality ofour pat runs ,atTorO* us reasona 
ble assurance, that, our establishment will have 
risen, Phoenix-like, from ils ashes, and be in 
full operation, before our present supply shull 
have been exhausted.

We iiow have on hand, ut wholesale nnd re 
tail, the largest and most valuable collodion of 
BOTANIC MEDICINES, in the U. Slates 
comprising all iho various compounds and 
crudu articles recommended by Samuel Thom 
son.

WARD SEARS «i CO. 
S. East corner of water and 

Culvert streets, Baltimore.
Also, Dr. Samuel Thomson's Family Right* 

and Guide to Hwallh, Doit. Kobinson'g Lec 
tures on the Thonisoniun Syiteui, and tho 
Thomsoniun Recorder.

WARD SEARS, Agent 
For Dr. S. Thonuoo.

may 5 4w
KJ-The Times Ccnlreville, Gazelle ami 

Eu«ton, Advocate Demon, Herald 
Princess Ann, Chronicle Cambridge, ami 
Borderer Snow Hill, will copy the above ooce 
a week for 4 weeks, and forward a |«p«r ami 
bill lo tho advertisers in Hull.

CASH and very liberal prices will at nil 
times be ffiven for SLA V'ES. All com 

munications wdl be promptly attended to, U 
left at SINMKRS' HOTEL, Wuter wtretl, nt 
which place the subscribers can lie ft>»iml, or at'w -; 
their residence on Gallows Hill, nuir (he Mis ; c 
sionary Church -1 In- house i» » hito. ' "I

JAMESF. Pl'KVIS.fcCO. 
raav29 - Baltimore."«



,I *v I*

Ji Valuable House nnd Lot 
FOR SALE.

B Y virtue of mi authority contained in (he 
testament und last will of the late Dr. 

Knnalls Mnrlm, thu subscriber, us Executor 
thereof, will ofTer Hi public sale, on TUES 
DAY, the ninlh day of June next, I etween 
llie hours of 10 o'clock, A. Al. nnd -I o'clock, 

P. M.,on Ihe premises, all that 
HOUSE AND LOT, 

Premises, situate, lying and 
i being on Ihe easl side cf Washing 

ton street, in ihe town of Easton, on which Ihe 
Raid Dr. E. Martin resided in his life-time. 
As a comfortable private residence, this prop 
erty is one ol the most desirable situations in 
the town. It will be sold on acredil of Iwclvd, 
eighteen, ami twenty-four months, the purchas 
er or purchasers giving bond or bonds lor the 
jwymcnl of Ihe purchase money, with such se 
curity Or securities as the subscriber m.iy re 
quire."* Qp llie ratification of the said salt: by 
the Orphans' Court ol Tallin! counly, and on 
the payment of the purchase money with in 
terest lliercon, a full and complete inle will be 
executed by the subscriber to the purchaser or 
purchasers, Iheir heirs and assigns, free and 
clear of nil incumbranccs whatsoever. Pos 
session/if Ihe alxive property will be given on 
tho first day of January next.

JAS G. MAKTIV, E\'r.
of Dr. E. Martin, decM. 

april 28 wts

Eastou and Baltimore Pcket.

THE SPLEXDIU SEW SI.OOP

The rhilailelp'iia Journal, and
Gazette.

A weekly newspaper, containing EIGHT 
/lL l.ipjij imperial pages, at the unprecedent 
ed low rale ol Two Dol.l.AllS I'KK AXM'M, 
payable in udvaiKC   Two DOLLARS AM> 
i-'i'i-'TY cr..vrs al the end of six moiilhs, or 
Tniii:r. DOI.I.AIIS at the end of the year.

Tl-.o Journal will bo devoted to Literature, 
Science, The Arts, and General News; em 
bracing also Original Tales, Essays nnd Poet 
ry, wrillcn spirited in sly le.Iogcther with choice
elections from tho most able foreign and A-
nerican periodicals. 

Any person who will procure rivi-j yearly
lubscribers, nnd become responsible for the
iionev, will be enlilled Ion copy gratis. 

Agents will be allowed a discount ol ten per
enl, "on all subscribers they obtain, by remit-
ing or becoming responsible lor the mo-

W ILL coniiTicnce her regular trips be 
tween Easton and Baltimore, on \"v ed- 

nesday the 18th of February, (weather (tor 
mining,) leaving Easton Point al !> o'clock, 
and reluming will leave Baltimore al 0 o'clock 
of llie follow ing Saturday, and continue sailing 
on those days throughout the season. ,,

The THOMAS HA Y WA RD was launch 
ed last Spring, and has run as a packet for one 
season, giving general satisfaction as a Hue sail 
er and safe boat. She is fitted up in a highly 
commodious manner lor the accommodation ot 
passengers, with Stale Kooms lor Ladies,am 
comfortable berths; and it is the intention ol 
the subscriber to continue to furnish his table 
with the best fare thai (he market affords.

03-Passage |S 1,00; and 25 cents fur each 
meal.

Freights will be received as usual at llic sub- 
«cribei^ granarv al Easton Point; and all or- 
xlen lelt at the Drugstore of Thos. H. Daw- 
«on& Son, or al the subscribers residence, wd' 
Teccive his personal attcnlion, as he intends 
himself, to lake charge of his vessel.

Thankful for the liberal share of [witronngo 
the has hitherto received, he will spure no pain 
4o merit a continuance of llic same. 

The public'*obedient servant,
SAMUEL H. LENNY.

feb 10 If
N. B. Orders for gorxl«, &c. it is expected

 will be accompanied with the cash; tlmse not 
Jianded to the subscriber by Tuesday evening,
 will be received al Ihe Dru;; Store "of Me«-Ts. 

. Tho«. 11. Dawson & Son, where the subscri 
ber wiU be in waiting until "J o'clock on Wed 
nesday T»ernin£. This request is made in or- 
«ler Ihat the subscribe! may be punctual to his 
Lour of sailing.

Persons indebted to the subscriber, arc re 
quested to settle by Ihe la«l day of April, o- 
Uherwise iheir account'! will be placed in the 
liandi of an officer, as it is not convenient for
 lie to give that personal attention 1 ha\e hith 
erto done, being Uiuch absent from the county

ley. 
jjg-Compnnies of five persons, by paying

i.) 00 in advance, will be entitled to subscribe 
or six months; a single individual, for the 
lauic lon-rlhof time will be charged . » 1 25.

No paper will be discontinued, unless at the 
iplion of llic publishers, while the subscriber 
s in arrears.

Letters on business must invariably be nd- 
Iressed to the publishers, WM. SI.OANAKKU 

No. 371 Market streel, (Girard Row) 
and unless containing remittances,;xi;>/ /i.-m'.

CO-Editors throughout ll.e uiimlry, who 
itiiilisli our prospei tus, and send it to us mark- 

to an exchange lor one 
may 5

, will bo eiililli-d 
year.

COACU,GIO AND 11A1NESS

HE undersigned respectfully r turn their

JLlii VIM'I)

The T/iorongh-bred Horse,

-ML grateful acknowledgement* to ll::ir friends, 
customers and Ihe public generally, nr the lib 
eral and extensive patronage they continue to 
receive, nnd bog leave to inform them thai they 
still pursue nnd carry on the above business in 
all Us various branches, and having considera 
bly enlarged their establishment by adding 
therclo a plater's shop,and nn additional smith's 
shop, Ihey will be more fully enabled to meet 
the wishes and demands oi' iheir various jm- 
(rons. They have recently returned frfcm Phila 
delphia and Baltimore,

With a larfc and cxtensice assortment of

MATERIALS,
embracing every variety, selected wilh the ut 
most attention aud care, and confidently believe 
that wilh lhecx|ierience they hnvo inihc busi 
ncs.«,and the assistance of the very beslof work 
men, together with the facililies Ihey |ow have 
they will I e able to meet llie wishes i|fnll those 
who may lavor them wilh tfccir custom, in all 
orders lor

CAILT v. nu

LL be. on his stand in Centrevillc on 
Monday the 30th of March insl. and 

will return to lOaslon on Saturday the 5th ol 
April next, where he will remain a week. lie 
will then be nt Centreville. and Eastou a week 
llrrnalely during the season.

In addition lo llni running slock of Alary- 
and Eclipse, form.-rly noticed, he is ihe sireol 
 \iiiny Richards, a successful racer in South 
Carolina and Georgia, beating the celebrated 
inrse Her Cline, in two heats, three miles and 

peal; and of Mr. Kiddle's Maid of the Neck, 
who took the purse the first day, at the Eastou 
racecourse last fall, healing four others, the 
oils of Sir Archie, John llichan's, Ytil  nline, 
kc. wilh apparenl ease.

For his performances, pedigree and terms
&c. see Handbill.

THE subscriber, grateful for (ho very lib 
eral encouragement he has met wilh in 

Easton, would most respectfully inform his 
customers and the public generally that he has 
bouuhl Mr. A. Dodd out, and will carry on 
(by the assistance! of Mr. Dodd, whom he has 
employed as his lorrmnn) the Hlacksmithing 
in connection with the Carl-wheel, Plough and 
VVagon Wrighting, al tho stand on Dovi 
street, heretofore occupied by P.lr. Dodd, and 
a new shop immediately adjoining and built 
for tho purpose, opposite Ihe Lumber Yard of 
S.im'l. Mackey, Esq. Air. Grillith, who is 

| his foreman at'thc Wheel \Vrighting will con 
tinue in his old shop un \V ashin^lon street, and 
near the Coach Shop of Mr. John \v. Millis, 
lo receive ordi-rs and lake in work lor the nc- 
commodalioii of those who do not know where 
his new stand is. Any orders lull wilh him ov 
Air. Dodd, will receive the same attention as if 
given lo Ihe subscriber.

lie has and intends keeping on hand a large 
aud general assortment of the very

JAMES SEWELL.
march 31

above.
(,'entre\illc Times will copy*t!.s a-

Thorough-bred liars Horse

T" ;>

BEING desirous of closing up all my »cj 
counls, 1 have plated my hooks in thfj 

hands of Josep^K. Neall, with instructions trt 
close every account without exccplinn. Those 
persons therefore who know themselves indebt 
ed to the subscriber, aie hereby notified lo call 
on Jos U . Neall, who has my books, at tlm 
ollice of^Thos. C. Nicols, Esq. and who hag 
my express orders to sellle up my accounts by 
the first day of May next, olherw ise all t!:at 
remain unsellled on that day will be placed in 
lie hands of an olliier.

1 stilt h.r.eimd intend constantly to keep a 
argc supply of

J500TS AND SHOES, 
materials fiir mantifaclui in«j of fhn best

BSST "SK.A.1'
in his line, and is prepared to iiianuliicHire 
them at the shoilesl notice and on the most ac-

_ terms, 
intends keeping on hand a lew Carlsli

PROSPECTUS 
OK TIII:

IE undersigned propose lo issue the firsl 
number of a new series of the Extra 

!ilobe, (vi Mondjy Ihe 2.)th of May next, and 
o publish il wtv.ily for six months, making 
wciilv-six number--; Ihe last to contain an In- 
!cx lo the w hole ll w dl be printed upon fine 
louble-royal paper, made tip in quarto Ibrin,

:>r any descriplirn ol (.'arnasre, nt llie short ;'s| 
notice, in ihe most subslanlial and fajhioiuUe 
style, and al Iho lowest possible prices. They 
lave at pre-rnl, mi hand, and lor sale,

A LAlllii: ASSORTMK.NT OK

GIGS, iii'-.c tnid scci'ii'l hand,
of various kiivl'i and prices, which they ^w ill

ike the Extra and Congressional Globes pub 
lished bv us last year. The'2(5 numbers will 
make -110 quarto royal panes.

Il will contain the principal original articles 
of the Daily and Senn-Wcvkly Globes, notices 
ol the public meetings, the elections, and pub 
lic proceedings in «\orv Slate in ihe I uion, in 
relation to the canvass lor the next Presidency 
 a contest which ll.e indications ol the present 
your will go far t>> decide.

The first number w ill contain Ihe proceed 
ings of Ihe Democratic National Convention, 
lo fie held al liallimore on the S'.llh ofnexl 
month. An excellent Reporter has already 
been engaged to report the proceedings of Ihe 
Convention, and Uie Speeches winch may be 
made on the occasion.

We request the favor of those friends lo 
whom this Prospectus may be sent, In circu 
late it, for the purpose ol obtaining s;jhsi ril.crs. 
A copy of the work will be sent lo the news- 
papers that copy this Prospectus.

Subscribers should forward iheir names in 
lime lo reach us beliire the '2~>'.li May. Il they 
do not, we may nut be able lo furnish them 
with all the numbers; because llic work is put 
at sn low a pri.e, th.it we cannot afford lo re- 
prim any numbers Ihil may be exhausted. 

TERMS.
One dollar per copy, in advance.
Eleven copies w ill be furnished for ten dol- 

ars; iwenty-two copies !or Uvenly dollars, and 
so on in proportion.

The price of ibis paper is so low, Ihat we 
cannot nlTurd lo open accounts w ilk llm-ai whu 
subscribe lor it. Thereloiv, no aUenliun w ill 
be paid In any order, uult.1 ^* li:e iiiunry accom 
panies it.

I) LA 111 i; RIVES. 
Washington, AprilK, 1SS35. apl 1H

di«|>ose of on
an 

li.e .nost reasonable terms, fur
cash, good uu-.xr.mli'o.d paper, country produce, 
or in exchange lor old carri-jge> at fair price*. 
Thov assure Ihe public, thai all orders, a.s here 
tofore, will he attended lo'wilh proiiipl:irss y inH 
all kinds'if repairing done at tin: shorlcjt no 
tice, in Ihe besl manner and on the uii>.-l acinm- 
moiialin:r terms. All tellers addressed to llie 
subscribers specify ing thi: kind ol carriage wau 
led, will be immedialely attended to, niid llic 
carnage biounht lo llic door ol the persin or 
dering it also all kind of Steel springs made 
nnd repaired to order, and all hi.d< oi' Silvei 
platiiiLT done as low as il can be in the city. 

The public's obedient servants,
A.NDERSON & I10PKINS. 

N. I). They wish lo lake, three appnintii e" 
|of steady habits, from 11 lo hi years of ii'je. 

:»! nt each of lh:! following branches, \ i/.. 
iiilhing, pl-iling and painting. 
They respeclluily remi'id thine whoso nc- 

[iimls have IK e.i standing longer ihan Iwelu- 
ninths, to route lorwaril, and seltlo immeji- 
lely, otherwise lliey w ill be plaied in ulliccrs 

lids lor collect ii n i, according to law, w ilh'.iil 
esperl lo persons. A. ill 11. 
Jan ill If
Tim Easlon (.' r/elfp, CambriiUrc Chronii !  , 

nil Caroline! Aduicalr, v. ill copy tin; above.

The

SIX YEARS OLD NEXT SI'RING,

W ILL make another season nl llic same 
slands, terms >^! and si 2. For his 

pedigree, in full, and extraordinary performance 
a; a Ihree year old, running his mile in 1m 
5:1} <., 1m. 52s., 1m. o:)s , 1m. 57s., 1m .r,(>.s., 
airiiust a«IM| horses, at Lancaster, i'a. (run as 
Col. Seldon's b. c.) See Am. Turf Register 
.mil Sporting MiiL'a/.ine, vol. G, no. (i vol. o, 
jingo 5 I do. nn. '.I, (cover) v. 2, '.). 2~j'2— v. -1, 
p. 151 and 511, iic.

E. N. HAMHLETON, 
T. TILGHMA.N, 

v.m 31 U

jnalily 
customers and th

feb : tl

glad to accommodate my 
iblic ircnernlly.

PETEii TARR. 
.( <; )

ready made, and a variety ol \\ heels, tMonijhs 
Harrows, Cultivators, Curt and IMou-Ji '.lames; 
also Axe;!, (iriibl.iiiii-hoi-*, Malloxes, !)unj; 
and Jliiy Forks, Iri/;i \\'eil^es, Sinu;h:trec.s 
ironed i iiV, Cc.c. iic. and all kinds of Mac!. Mnith- 
i;i'j ilono as heretolore by !.!r. Dotld, all of 
wiiich will be disposed of low lor cash or any 
kind of country piodme, or good ^'uarantted 
pajier, or on a liner.il credit to punctual cus- 
omers.

The iniblic's obedient servant,
JNO. U. FIKNANKS.

npril 4 If ((ieou\\ )

Collcc'.ior's Notice.
LL per.'i'iis inde.'.iied liir counly Taxes for 
theyei.r IS'.il, will pieasc lake notice tlmt 

Ihey lire now due, and ll.e time specified by 
law for the collet lion of the same will mil allow 
me lo give iiiih.sigonii1 , us I ,im bound lo m.-iku 
paymi'iil lo lho'-e who have claims upon tliu 
counly in it specified lime. Therefore il is ex 
pected that you \i ill I in prepared lo pay them 
u hen called on. Those who do not comply 
wilh this noli, e n;av expert tin; letter of |h'c 
law enforced ajainsl l!.. m \Tiil.c.til re-pei t |u 
persons; as my duly as 1:11 oiii.er will (oui|.e| 

'.«i!di:ig pmpui Iv in

SiC

Rostov, and Baltimore Packet

BSSOON3?. SMILT JJL1T3.
ROBSON LEONARD  Muter. 

THE subscriber, grateful lor past favors of
-e .gcnerou* jtublic, bcgy leave to inform his 
Trienus anu uiC pdV*lc gcnrr-ily. that Ihe above
 named schooner will lommence her regular 
trijxi between EaMun Point anil Baltimore on 
the 22d of February, (weather permiltini:,.) 
leaving Easton Point on Sunday morning at '.) 
o'clock, and returning will leave I! dtnnoie cm 
the following Wednesday, nt 0 o'llcnk, anil 
continue to run on the above named days, du 
ring the season. Pnssuge one dollar   and 
twenty -five tents for each ine.il. All IrciirhlB 
intended for the Kmily Jane will be thimklul- 
ly received »l the Granary at lOaslon Point, or 
elsewhere, at aTl times. All orders left al the 
J)rugS<oreof T. II. Dawson & Son, or with 
Kobt. Leonard, who will attend to all business 
|iertaining lo the Packet concern, will meet 
With prompt attention.

The public's obd't serv't.
J. E. LEONARD. 

feb 17 tf

isaivjw and superior Ilolel attache 
^ L lo the Exchange liuildings inlhisiiu 
It has been erected an I lilted up at grual « (!* 
by Win. I'atterson, Ksq. Robl. Oliver, Esc 
Me««rs. John Donnull iii Sons, and Jerom 
lionaparlc, Esi].,wilh Ihe intention ol makin 
ll a first rale and Fashionable house of enter 
!::ii'-!it:nt. !l will be called PA({IO'SJ1() 
'l'El<, KxciiANfii-: UCIM>IM:N, and will be 
conducted by Uie svil.si'ribcr in suc.li r.i^mner as 
shall make it for comfort, respectability, iic. 
&c. i.illy equal lo any Hotel in Ihe I'lilted 
Slates. J. H. PAGE. 

Baltimore, dec 2 6m

ILL be lei lo mures lliis se.ison nt four 
dollars the S[iriii'.;'s cli.iiii e, |v,iitiolli.rs 

ihe single leap, and seven do'.lais to insure a 
mare lo be in foal. Season lo coiiinieiuo a! 
Easton on Tuesd.iy the Till April, in.it. at lln 
Tiiippenn \Ve(hics.lay l!ieS[h,al .' tarengo, in 
Miles River Nei-'.i, cii Fri;!..y llie I!)lh, and at 
Si. Michaels nn Moiiu,:v lie li-lii, a.i.l be will 
be at the abo\ e st.mds on ll.e ;il o\ c ni'mcd days 
mice m two weeks lliroU'.'l.ui.l li:(! sir.iM.n.

IVANHOM was sired by Ches-.i-;-, I esf son 
:if Mr. I lamb|i'!o:i's old'i'.i.n, u'lt o; an 'israr 
mare, is seven veal ' old this Iqirin^'. lie is a 
remarkably sure liial getle;-, and his rolls v. ill 
bear a comparison w ith liie i nil.i ni'.my i.i.rse ill 
Ihe county (ol the same a-jr.)

nu! to t his i nurse, 
the. county and res 
pay Ht'.en'ion lo t'.i 

JOHN ll. -!

sept 0

IVlM.I-

iliiig mil

RUtNCJTOV.Collerlor 
«l 'i'alhol coiinfy.

••• ..-- •e^ -^'.

EASTON, MD.

pub!
Iji imorms 
lienerallv that

I.,

his f' lends 
he still co'l-

linues In ciirrv on llis: a!c-ve ln:sinrss al his old 
 -laiul on Ni'ii.liiiu'.lon street, opposite the ol'icc 
o! S.imiiel Hamblelon,jr. Ivs.j. where he is 
"irepap'd to aci omiiioda'.e IrcveMers and olliers 
\» l.o m.-.y be pleased lo patroni/e his establish 
ment.  Hisl.iir is well slocked wilh tin: choic 
est Liquors and his larder with Ihe best pro 
vision ill.! market will afford his stables are 
in good order and w e!i stocked with provender, 
lie has in his CIIIM'.OV c,ireful ostlers and he as

M>TICR
FTj^l.e Conimis-;ioHL'r.s lor Tall o| ciun'.y will 
-ti- sil in their o!!iif in the. Coiirl-lniiise eve 

rv Tuesday .111 I f'aturday Inr lour successive 
weeks.comiueiK'ini: on TIICM'.:)' ll.e 'Jlst hist., 
\o hear appiMU. .Ml pers.'.i'.s I'.iivi'.ii; claims u- 
'.r.iinsl Tnll.nl roiin'y,.in' hereby t\,irncd Inox- 
hihil ihe same, w illi tin' proper \ omhers (hereof 
mi or bclore the M:h cl.iy of July next, as (he 
luvy will be closed nn dial (lav. I'er older,

TllOS. C. N1COLS, Clk. 
to i!iv Commiisioiiers lor T. C. 

npril il

sures Ihe P 
s par! to 
f.-b I!

Talh
I1KM1V

April -llh, l.'s;>.".

-: CMISON,
MMC)-:. 

tl

iblic no'.hi.i- 
;ive general ;;. ' If

shall he wantin

I!. S.l? w ill al all tim-s pay thfi hi.;'iesi 
el p> ices lor Ycrr.ipin*, O) slers, and 

l Dm I. <.

.
J ;i"i{»» 
^£^

l

The Celebrated Huntin;; Hursr,

COACil,

IM-:SPECT;H'LLV
IfLi. friends irid |h<- [iiiblic '^.A M' 
bot nnd ll^- ad ; aieiil ci'iint>s, jV. 
relurned from fialliir.ore with

A Fius'i' HAi'i: .\M>(i;n'Ai I:\T or TIII:

3SJRIL STAGE

THE subscriber l leave to return his
thanks to his friends and the public generally, 
for the liberal support ami encouragement 
which they have exlunded to him in the wuy of 
hii business.

Having removed his Iml store to the house 
lately occupied by Mr. Win. L. Jones, as a 
Chick and Watch-maker's shoiylircclly op|>o- 
 ile to the Saddler's shop of Mr. William W. 
iliggiix, he intends keeping on hand
A LAHUK AM) GUNKRAI. ASSOUTMK.Vr Or

c-&~

Birr«KF.\

THE MAIL STAGE
Cen I rev ille every 
Flilav alternoon

& EASTON. 

leaves Easlon lor

HATS,

.' Alonday, Wednesday anil 
, 'HI 2 o'clock, und arrives nl 

CenUevitle . .bout half past 5. Reluming, 
leaves Centreville al 0 o'clock, A. M. and ar 
rives at'Easton about hall past 12 M. 
Fare from Elision to Cenlrevillc, fRl.Sf 

" Easton lo Wye Al ills, "],()() 
" " Wye Mills to'Centreville, 60 
All Uaggage nl Ihe risk of llie ov ners. 
Easton, April 4,183.5.

n..s s
of T.II- 
lus jusl

in his line, v. liii li he is prepared to manuf.i
Inn- in the best manner and at the shortest
po si ''le notice. Hy the assistance of some ex-
pe ie iced workmen and his own nllenlion lo
business, he. Iccis satisfied thai he shall I e aide
lo ;^ive Siiijslailinn lo all who may palroni/e
him. II is simp is on Washington street near
Ihe'i'an Y. i I'd i if .Messrs. II. E. IJaleman i: Co.

id iiuinediately luinling tdic Hay Side road.
He. pledges himseil Ihat no exertions w ill be

'aiilin^ on Ins p.ill lo render his work equal
i any manulai lured on Ihu Eastern Mhuie in
dim of slyli! and durnbilily.

All kimU ol repairs done nt the shortest pos-
ble nolii e and on accommodatinn terms. Old
tigs (akeii in exchange liir work ol any kind,
r in payment u! debts duo (lie subscriber; or,
e will u;ive lair prices in cash for such as will
ear repairing.
npril ~ co3w (G) 
P. S. HP feeis culled on to say lohis rn!:- 

omers thai his absence from his sliof during 
he winter was ow-ing lo ci'Tiimslaiiccs beyond 
us control, Inil he has surmounted tte.ni all, 
nd is pTinar.enily fixed with a delerninalion 
o fill up the vacant space his absence caused 
or Ihe time in his business. 

Or J-The subscriber wishes to obtain i HODY

Till'ILL

llev i!

: err v or \\ i ..'i: 

sl.uid fur "shires i!,i :

Til K <nbs"ri!ier iti!i.r:!n his li i.-:r.lsan'l cus-
to.uerslhal he stil! cnnliimes to repair and inan-
iil.icliireTIN V/AUS'i in all ils varii:lies,al Ihu

ld stand on Vi a -lim^lon ^l| l e!, nexl dnor In
O/.ment is: Sha'i:ia!iaii':i Ca'.iinent Maker's
Shop. Ilu ha an

!:'oi:i Iiallimnre, v. !,o r.i.ikes ''jiuld things. 
a'm.'i-t as ^in!" i.s n v. ." :.n.i at so low j price, 
that llio-t1 w ho ;>,iv \N ill ne\ rr mi-.s the amnunl. 

Old (mwti-r, cvi/'.K'r.hr.iss, and lead; musk- 
r.it, cciiii, ral bit. mil. I:, a:e! (.!;cr:i!vins; -;eese, 
1 1 IK k, a 'id chii '.e.i I". I" !.. :«; s'u'e[> skins, wool, 
and n! I nrj;s, puri based i/r l.iUcn in exclun^e 
ill tho highest lash j>nces.

Country iiiercii.inls or ulliers buy in 1.; lo sell 
a'^ain, will be liirni-'.ied >v :i', ni.y articles they 
in. iv iirder, us low as I'lf'V c.iu Ie !iirnishi>il in, 
i:.i!li:m,iv. Alli'iil U J. LU'i KDAY.

j.in 1u u

ivhich he thinks he can safely warrant to be 
equal, in faithfulness of workmanship and qual- 
ily generally, to any manufactured in tlicSlnle, 
and will sell on the most accommodating terms.

To country merchants or others, buying lo 
 ell again, he will sell, by the do/.en, as low us 
the tame quality of hats can be had in a city 
market.

Furs of all kinds, purchased or taken in ex 
change, at the uiiiiiKST CASH prictn.

ESN ALLS ROSZELL.
Earton, Jan. 10 K

TAILORING.
THE Subscriber respectfully informs thi 

Inhabitants of Easlon und il* vicinity 
that he has commenced llie above business it 
'ill its varieties al the. shop next door to the Pos 
Ollice, where he will attend lo nil orders it 
his linn, wilh puncttiidity and dispatch.

Having served his li.neinone of the first cs 
lablislinienls in llrdtinmrc, and studied llie ar

•A WOOLKOLK wishes to inform the 
ownert of negroes, in Maryland, Virgin- 

it, and N. Carolina, that he i» not dead, as 
bMbeeit artfully represented by his opponents, 
but that he Mill lit , to give them CASH and 
the highf.tt price* Tor their Negroes. Persons 
having Negroes to dispose of, will please give 
fcim a chance, by addressing him at Baltimore, 
and where immediate attention will be paid 
( their wishes.

N. B. All papers that have ronicd my for- 
 iCr Advertisement, irilt copv the above, and 
slttcooUoue the others. oct 9.

ns to porlixlion, he feel*confident ol piv 
in;; siitisliiclioti lo all who may honor Inn 
wilh their patronage. He has mudu urrauye 
menu lo receive (ha

PA03SONO
r'.pnhirly, ns they come out; nnd linpc* frorr 
Inn untiring iliti|Kisi(ion lo please, to merit an 
obtain u share of public patronage. 

The public's obedient servant,
JOHN SATTERFIELD. 

may 10 ll (G)

The Stockholder*
OF llic house built li>r llie Kiuilon Hotel i 

ISlti, uro reipiested lo meet in ICudton o
the 23d ol June next.

may 19

EDWARD LLOYD. 
J. M.LLOYD. 
I). LLOYD.

Exccutorsol Edw'd. Lloyd, deceased

MAKKU. (-'onslanl employment 
sl cash price will be ^r. eu.

.1. M.

Friday and Salunh », ion.: 
.Man li, ull. lie u .li -|.mil .1 
day, Tuesday, Wrd:iesd..y, i.n I 'I l.u.-d.iv I. 1 
low ing, and nl Ihe Trappe on i': i l.iv an.l S... - 
urday follow ing, and al St. ,\! K fi.u's nu .Mon 
day and Tuc.xl.iy |b!lo,\ in:.., uiid will le a', 
each of Ihe above stands on ll.e ain>\e dnvs, 
every oliivr wee!; ihvou^hmil t'.i 1.1 SIMMMI, cn.l 
ing mi ilni -ilh of July n \l.

Messcniii.T is in lii-trale ri.ndiiio'i and is 
ready lo serve mares a! the ilii:.i\vii::r r.."lnccd 
[trices: > . 1 thu single scfviic, ca-h; >;8lln: HOH- 
son, payable the first of (K-tohcr next, but six 
dollars "will hcfnkon il [r.ii.l by Ihe llh of July, 
atwhiih lime his term ol sei \ i( e will expire; 
x 1'2 to iiisurn a mare w ilh !iml, p.'.yabie the lir.-l 
ol March, 1S:J6, or as sunn as she is ascertain 
ed lo be in lual, but I en dollars will IK! taken it 
paid by the first >>1 Deceml er ne\t, and '2.') cen!.. 
lo Ihe groom, cash, for e.u h mare. Ail per 
sons [Hilling m.ires to Gr.iy Me^si'ii^i.'!' lo in 
sure w ifh lual and |i.ir!nr_' wilh tier.) I c!i>re i! 
is ascertained w hell.er they are with iuil cr noi', 
must [my lor the season.

( ray Mes>Jii'.:er is n handsome gray, f'i.1! 
sixleen und a hall hands hi:'.ii, well propo. tiir.i- 

Alr. Cooper's fiill-brcd horse 
I'ennsvlvani.i, his grand sire 

by
,. , . .... nied al 

New York, his dam by Paymaster, ins grand 
dam by the old ind.-pendent burse Arabinn. 
The Muiisenger slock tin- harness,'saddle, last 
trollers.long lii.:, easy keeping and durabdily, 
slands unrivalled. This horse is allowed by 
good judges to be n first rale harness horse, pcr-

rijnlin subscriber bens leave lo inform Ins
-1^. friends anil llie public generally, lii.il he 

has tab.'ii an I !>lte.l uii liie a!HIM'named hinivr, 
Icrmerlv (':Tiipie<l by llenry Clill, in the mosl 
['lea-ant, lashioui.ble, an I lenlial pill I ol the 
li.u n of i-'.i^inn, w I e -e lit- will nl ail <inies I <  
IIIIKII! re.'d\ lo u .nl o i all those u h" in iv think 
prup T In ::.\ e I.mi a call.

I! is lable \\ ill I e supplied w I'll the I i-<l fare 
whiv.'i ll.e n: il'i.'I v. il! al!'..n!, nnd lus ! ,ir lur- 
lii-lu'd \vitli ti:e clu.ii.e»t li-.|uors. His know- 
li-'l^e nl ll:" busiin-s^ together w ilh his exlen-
  i\ r aciiuainbinre induce him to believe he v. ill 
be siis;.lined by a uvni-rom puMic. 

The mil lii. 's obcdienl ser\ ant,
CALEi! l!RO\V\.

X. II. !'i-ivii!e p-irlies i an a! all limes be ac- 
co:mnn<.!aled \villi |iri\ a!e apartments and al- 
eiilive servanls; and he intends in kivp al all

(M while in iheir season, Oy. U rs, Terra 
\\ild Ducks, i-;c. i^i. &.c. 

may '2 if

ed, was ^ot by
Messenger, ol
was llie noted impoiled hor-'i! Mo^eng
Alt', lleujrer, in Ihe year li'.'l , iiiul

OTI(!E. The subscriber begs fciivo lo 
^^ inform lliccili/ensol Euslon and die pub 
ic generally thai he has on hand a qiunlily of

OOOD HOME-MADE SHOES,
CONSISTINO OF IN 1>AHT AS KOLLONV*: VIZ

Gentlemen's fine' Monroes.
Do do Shoes. 

Women's Roots and Shoes. 
Children's Shoes, cut different fuslions. 
Some good strong Coarse Shoes. 

Ho is constantly making up work ol ill kinds 
adapted to the season, which ho is dclirmincd 
to sell low for cash, bacon, hides, or Im-hurk, 
provided Iho articles of trade arc delivered al 
llic time of making ihc piirclinso.

Tliose wishing to purchase on suc'i terms 
will please call at his shop between McNeal 
and Robinson's (Jrocery, und Mrs. Gibbs's 
Millinery and Fancy Store, and directly opjw- 
site O/.mon & Sliannahan's Cabinet Shop, 
where he may bo tound always ready lo wuil 
on those who may please lo give him a call. 

The public's humble serv't.
SOLOMON MERRICK. 

april 4 If

i.ctiun, and 
hl approved

SHERIFF'S NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted lo IhcsuliHcrilicrcilh 

er on executions or ofKcer'glees are in- 
Ibrmcd that if 8|>ee(ly payment is not iiade, he 
will priced according lo law withoutre»|>ect 
to persons. Hchopes this notice will he punctu 
ally attended lo, otherwise he is detcriained lo 
be punctual in executing to the utmost rigor ol 
Ihe law, all persons who are delinquent. Oili 
er notices have not been attended to, hut i 
shall be. .

JOS: GRAHAM, ShlT. 
march 21 If

lectly gentle, and has line 
botlom. His coll:; are hi;. 
competent judges. It is unneics>ary lo 
more, as Ihe hoise w ill show f»r himself. His 
slands will bo at the stable of .Mr. Yv'ni. Simrs 
ih Cenlrevilln, and at the subscriber's stable in 
Enslon, and at Cap!. II. Drl In hay's si a bio a 11 hi! 
Truppe, and al Mr. NV. Fail-banks'* stable at 
St. Michaels The above named genlk'men 
will receive the names of a^l persons [lulling 
mares lo Gray Messenger.

RICHARD ('.LAIN. 
March 2")th, is:?/i april 11 if 
N. H. The subscriber wishes to purchase a 

small quantity of good oats anil com blades, or 
;ood hay, lor which he would pay a nond price.

R. C. L.

Commercial and Farmer's Bank
OF HALT1MORE.

April Uth, lS3o.
OTICE is hereby ghen that a gcnia! 

meeting of the Stockholders of ibis Hunk 
will bo held at the Hanking I louse in llie cily 
ol lialtimorc on Monday Ihe 8lh day of JIINM 
next, at 11 o'clock for the jiurpoM: ol Inking in 
to consideration the net ol ihe General Assem 
bly of {Maryland, passed al December session 
1834, entitled "an act lo extend the charier o 
Ihu several Hanks in the city of Baltimore" am! 
determining on Ihe pronely of authorising tin 
President and Directors by resolution to in cede 
lo Ihe terms of Maid act and declare their accept 
ance thereof. Hy order.

GEO. T. DUNBAR, Cash'r.
np IS tm
(Xf-Thc Enston Whig and Fi'rderirk derail 

will please iiidcrl Ihu above und charge Ihis o! 
lice.

Tt'II

'err.ipins,
c. n.

E subscriber will on Ihn first of April, 
-£i- open a house of public entertainment al 
hal IOIIL;' rsl.ildished lavern house, (In: 
v ( ! John l.ie.ls l\err, Esq. in the 
:'a:.lun, kuowu by Mie name of ihe

: iiroper 
town o!

lie pledges himself lo keep Ihe besl (able ll.e 
in.rkct will a ili in I, ;M«K| I i>.ls, and caielul o>l- 
ers, and lo bestow all theallentiiui hoisinp.i- 
>le ol, for l!:.'  rnmfitrt and happiness of ^hose 

v. ho may f'.nur him with a i,iU. From his 
ex|iericnc<! in lli.il line ol business for many 
years, and his untirini; disposition to [ilease, be 
ll.liters himseil thai Ihnse \\lio may be ^iiod e- 
lou^h lo give him a trial w ill become his p.il- 
ro'.is.

ELIJAH ?, 
march 23 If

1:1 his 1 
cr sii.c 
comp 
lai Ii:iv 
IViis ai.

ren.

avc lo in'.irm In* 
niidic p'lieinllv, thai 
.hlioiial supply ol

/;]' u-'.L;'a.iJ .'XlJ^^
i : - ', w l.i.-.i milled to his frrm- 

:i< i.is a-.-..r'ni( nl gi'i.erd ai.d 
i V, lia h !..  ;x ].i.-;. ili il lo maiiu- 
-!. M'U-sl ni.ti>v i.lnl nn (lie mest.il I 

le

ness, and
llu.t he w ..I ! c ill le !n j-;i\(! gi 
lion lo ihos"1 who nay ve [trope 
InaT. I'i' has el.ii.im hand

New \'. ,i!i I.e.),
A\ alch (hams and Key?

<. The s;ib:.i riber ll.illeis 
v ;ier:ein e in bis line ol Inisi- 
'I..,ius at.cntii n lo '.be si.me, 

..'la. s..li>lac- 
lo "i\c him ;v

i'

 TST^HE subscriber has o|iened a most splcn- 
J-i- did assorlmenl ol Laiups,>Cullcry, lln- 

Innin and Glassware, which he I.as just receiv- 
I direct from England. The lamps are ol 

new patterns, and ol elegant appearance. The 
Cutlery is very superior, i'.nd the liriinnia and 
(ilasswniR such as cannol fail lo please, liolh

lv.ix.irs, 
Shaviin;

and a Vi.riely nl' olher usiOil nrlicies, nil oi 
w liiili he oliLis at a suiall i.dvani e Inr (.'ASH , 
or in e'.ci.iiinii! Inr (.1.1 pild an.l silver. The 
snl'scril.er : 'it, ins hii m.u:y ll auks to his cui; 
lnmriNiiiiilli.it pi. I. he j;ci;iT,:!|y , lor lligvery 
h! oval i!iicmiianemi*iil lie ha 1.; vciei\ eil,nml sliil 
hopes bv strut allon'.ion In his business lo re 
ceive a sh.ire of the public palionas;';. 

The public's l.ui.ii I

april '20)

e s< rynnt,
JAM MS liEXNY.

c;

Caslle l!a\c:i) Jc ICiiMnii 
Friday

(by
uvfry

wilh re-aid lo shape, ijiialiiy , and beaiilv nl j '''"'^'^ ^ Friday lii.n-nin^, lem iiiirUaltiiiioi 
linisli. 'A inoii^ ihe latter are a number ol ! "'. ' " ' '"l 1( - fl '" ; " ll "' lower end Duyiin

15<iw Is, ol various co'ors  1\ new arlii le 
and \ery lu'aulilul. The addition of Ihe above 
lo his prcscni slock makes his assorlmciil very 
conqilele, and he is now prepared lo till orders 
wilh [lunclu.ilily and despatch, and respei llulh 
solicits the |i,ilron,I-.;.: of his friends nnd the pub 
lic generally, al his store in (he ISa/anr, liar- 

street.
11 a would also respecl- 

fully inform Ihe public that 
his extensive

rw-(>l "I.V destroyed by Cue, '

again in full operation. He 
will thankfully receive or 
ders in his line, i-ilher fiy 
home use or exportation. 

JACOB DALEY. 
may 12 ot
The Frederick Herald, llngcrstuwii Couri 

er & Enquirer, Norfolk Heacon, Annapolis 
Republican, lOaslon Whig, and National In- 
hdligenciT, Washington, will publish tin-,, 
hove lo amount of one dollar euch, and charge 
this ollico.

wharf, her usual p 
N. li. Ai; I

ace ol
a';ea! the owner'* risk. 

L. (J.TAYLOK-

H ^ \S ju.-t relurin-d Irmii 
-ii t». i'hiiadulphai. ami is uo\v 
some as.iorlinenl ol

.illiinorn 
cuin^ u h

nntl

Seloi lei wilh u;ret»l care from 
! miisi r.'rcnl imporlnlionfi, 
lisisiin^ in ;iall nl the follotV- 

in^i articled, lo wit : 
Hard Snider Hills and Stirrup*, 
Ivi-lish Hridlc Lmllier*, 
(;i^, Twin, and Slwy Whip*,

lorci^n and doineslic, 
Iron Truces, riou'r'li IlilU, 

Curry Combs, Horse Brushes, Homo Nets, 
&c. lo»olher with every varielv (fl'urlirlo gen 
erally kept in Saddlery EilablibLmcnis. 

ii|i'nl liS tl  

*. J
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